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In the  lo ng  histo ry o f Cyprus, the  ‘ pe rso na ’ , c o ntributio ns, 
unde rpinning  ide o lo g ie s, ro le  and histo ric a l tra je c to ry o f the  
vo luntary se c to r, have  no t, unlike  in o the r c o untrie s, be e n the  subje c t 
o f any substantia l e mpiric al and the o re tic a l e xplo ra tio n, re maining  
unde r-re se arc he d que stio ns.  The  main purpo se  o f the  re se arc h is to  
unde rstand the  ric h past o f the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r and trac e  its 
tra je c to ry to  the  pre se nt.  Ho w and why did  the  vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo p?  Whic h fac to rs lie  be hind its de ve lo pme nt?    
 
Using  the  frame wo rk o f no n-pro fit re g ime s, the  main re se arc h to o l fo r 
e xplo ring  vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt and its a ttac he d so c ial 
o rig ins the o ry, the  re se arc h mo ve s be yo nd the  do minant sta te -
so c ie ty appro ac h to  study the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r tra je c to ry.  
Using  qualita tive  ra the r than a  quantita tive  me tho do lo gy, and  
mo ving  be twe e n the  mic ro , me so  and mac ro  le ve ls o f analysis, the  
re se arc h e xplo re s we lfare  ac to rs, institutio ns, struc ture s, c ultural and 
no n-c ultural e le me nts, inc luding  any aspe c t whic h pro vide s insight 
into  ho w and why the  vo luntary se c to r in Cyprus de ve lo pe d the  way 
that it has.  It asks se parate ly abo ut the  re latio nships be twe e n the  
vo luntary se c to r and a ) the  sta te / re g ime , b ) the  Churc h/ re lig io n and 
c ) so c ie ty, e xplo ring  e xplanatio ns fo r the  distinc tive  fe a ture s o f 
Cyprus’  vo luntary se c to r.  The  the sis furthe rmo re  make s use  o f the  
to o ls o f histo ric a l institutio nalism, spe c ific ally c ritic a l junc ture s and 
path de pe nde nc y. 
 
Evide nc e  no t o nly c halle nge s the  narro w vie w in the  lite ra ture , bo th 
the o re tic a lly and me tho do lo g ic ally, fo r the  study o f vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt, but also  the  re stric te d  e xpe rie nc e s o f no n-pro fit 
re g ime  typo lo g ie s and the ir assumptio ns abo ut re g ime s, we lfare  
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ne go tia tio ns and po we r re latio nships.  He nc e , the  re se arc h argue s 
fo r a  re fine d appro ac h to  inve stig ate  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s 
and sugge sts ne w dime nsio ns, be yo nd the  ‘ traditio nal’  o rig ins fac to rs 
o f no n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry. 
 
The  the sis’  main arg ume nts, mo stly unde re xplo re d o r misse d in no n-
pro fit re g ime  re se arc h, are  that the  vo luntary se c to r no t o nly de rive d 
fro m the  Cyprio t re g ime  and its distinc t e vo lutio nary pro c e ss, 
influe nc e d by the  dynamic  histo ric  and so c io -po litic a l c o nte xt and 
path de pe nde nc y fo rc e s, but was also  a  so urc e  fo r the  we lfare  
sta te ’ s de ve lo pme nt.  Re lig io n, bo th as institutio nal struc ture  and 
c ultural and po litic a l fo rc e , shape d asso c ia tio nal life ; it a lso  had a 
pro fo und impac t in shaping  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s majo r 
transfo rmatio n po ints.  The  the sis a lso  re fle c ts ho w so c ie ta l syne rg ie s, 
familie s, c o mmunitie s, and ge nde r c an c o ntribute  to  o ur 
unde rstanding  o f vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s.  Unde rlying  fo rc e s 
e me rge  as autho ritarianism, a  we ak we lfare  re g ime  gro wing  unde r 
the  shado w o f po litic al turbule nc e , so c ial, natio nal/ e thnic  ide ntity 
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In Cyprus’  lo ng  so c ial histo ry, the  ‘ pe rso na ’ , c o ntributio ns, 
unde rpinning  ide o lo g ie s, ro le s, va lue s and histo ric a l tra je c to ry o f an 
impo rtant o rganisa tio nal we lfare  pro vide r, the  vo luntary se c to r1, 
have  no t, unlike  in o the r c o untrie s, be e n the  subje c t o f any 
substantia l e mpiric al and the o re tic a l e xplo ra tio n, re maining  unde r-
re se arc he d que stio ns.  Ho w and why did  the  vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo p?   Whic h fac to rs lie  be hind its de ve lo pme nt be side s the  
traditio nal natio nal rhe to ric  that the  vo luntary se c to r has be e n so le ly 
an o ffspring  o f re lig io n?    
 
As e c o no mic  c risis po urs fro m sta te  to  sta te  and financ ia l bre akdo wn 
to uc he s mo re  natio ns, natio nal go ve rnme nts, in the  c o nte xt o f 
Euro pe an and inte rnatio nal me c hanisms, strive  to  se c ure  and 
manage  re sc ue  pac kage s to  ba il o ut the ir financ ia l syste ms.  The re  
has a lso  be e n a  wide spre ad e ffo rt in re c e nt ye ars to  re think the  
divisio n o f we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s and the  o rganisa tio n o f we lfare  
arrange me nts in we lfare  sta te s.  The  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r, no w 
paving  its way de e p into  e c o no mic  bankruptc y (PVCC, 2013), may 
be  c alle d to  take  mo re  re spo nsib ility in we lfare , pro vide d it do e s no t 
fa ll into  the  financ ial syste m’ s e c o no mic  trap.  Can the  Cyprio t 
vo luntary se c to r take  mo re  re spo nsib ility in we lfare ?    
 
                                            
1
 Note on terminologies: All references to the research subject and the wide volunteering landscape 
of welfare associations use the term ‘voluntary sector’ as it neatly adapts to its use at national 
context, rather than ‘third sector’, the ‘non-statutory sector’, the ‘non-profit sector’ or ‘civil society’ 
used in the literature.  Use of this terminological context serves only to reflect the exact term used 
by specific authors.  Besides the ‘voluntary sector’ term the reader also encounters the terms 
voluntary associations, philanthropic networks as these have emerged from the findings.  This helps 
to reflect the meaning and usage of terms in the various chronological periods that this thesis covers 
or the way they have linked to socio-cultural historical norms and concepts.   
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The  past has a lways be e n a  go o d so urc e  o f le sso ns fo r the  future .  
No w that Cyprus fac e s its c urre nt financ ial c risis, it is mo re  e sse ntial 
than e ve r to  lo o k bac k and unde rstand the  fo rc e s and dynamic s 
that have  shape d we lfare  arrange me nts in Cyprus, be fo re  and a fte r 
the  island ’ s transitio n to  so ve re ignty and de mo c rac y, as the  
o rganise d ne two rks o f so c ie ty are  c a lle d o n to day to  addre ss ane w 
po ve rty, de stitutio n and c risis.   
 
Unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s is no t a  ne w re se arc h 
do main.  During  the  last de c ade  the re  has be e n inc re asing  inte re st in 
unde rstanding  ho w and why vo luntary se c to rs de ve lo p, using  
the o rie s that mo ve  away fro m traditio nal o ne -dime nsio nal 
appro ac he s.  The  c o nc e pt o f no n-pro fit re g ime s, intro duc e d whe n 
we lfare  re g ime  mo de lling  re ac he d its pe ak, has be c o me  the  main 
to o l fo r e xplo ring  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s.  The  no n-pro fit re g ime  
c o nc e pt has be e n linke d to  so c ia l o rig ins the o ry, whic h has 
do minate d the  lite ra ture  in the  last de c ade , re sulting  in the  
pro life ra tio n o f natio nal and c o mparative  studie s.  So c ia l o rig ins 
the o ry po sits that vo luntary se c to rs are  e mbe dde d in “so c ia l, 
e c o no mic  and po litic al re alitie s” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998:215) 
with no n-pro fit re g ime s de riving  fro m a  spe c ific  “c o nste llatio n o f c lass 
re latio nships ... amo ng  so c ia l c lasse s and so c ial institutio ns” and 
“sta te -so c ie ty re latio ns” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998:213, 226).  The  
c o nc e pt o f po we r re latio ns, he avily base d o n c apita l-labo ur c o nflic t, 
is the  the o ry’ s main to o l fo r unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt.  Eac h re g ime  re fle c ts a  spe c ific  mo de l o f we lfare  
arrange me nts and a  se t o f so c io -po litic a l and histo ric a l e xpe rie nc e s.  
Ec o no mic  c risis may so o n a lte r the  ne atly built c o nc e ptual blo c ks o f 
the  main no n-pro fit re g ime s that have  de ve lo pe d so  far: the  libe ral, 
so c ial de mo c ratic , c o rpo ratist, sta tist re g ime s intro duc e d by Salamo n 
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and Anhe ie r (1998); Kabalo ’ s (2009) 5th re g ime  c apturing  c ase s suc h 
as Israe l, and Arc hambault’ s (2009) Me dite rrane an c luste r.  
  
Research question & scope of Research 
The  re se arc h’ s main purpo se  is to  unde rstand the  ric h past o f the  
Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r2 and trac e  its tra je c to ry to  the  pre se nt.  Its 
initia l impulse  c ame  fro m the  re se arc he r’ s lo c atio n in the  vo luntary 
se c to r, as an e mplo ye d o ffic e r, and fro m pe rso nal inte re st in 
e xplo ring  and unde rstanding  the  histo ry o f institutio ns, in this c ase  the  
past o f the  vo luntary se c to r.  The  re se arc he r’ s partic ular ro le  in the  
vo luntary se c to r has fac ilita te d de c isio n-making  and ac c e ss to  so me  
ke y re spo nde nts.  Co nside ring  the  re se arc he r’ s lo c atio n in the  
vo luntary se c to r, a ll me tho do lo g ic al aspe c ts have  be e n fo rmulate d 
to  re duc e  b ias.  Spe c ific ally, a ll stag e s o f re se arc h have  be e n 
guarde d by pro c e dure s. Inte rvie we e s we re  se le c te d o n the  basis o f 
pre -de fine d c rite ria .  Sinc e  so me  mate ria l, partic ularly minute  pape rs 
o f o ne  o rg anisa tio n, we re  familiar to  the  re se arc he r, fie ldwo rk 
pre c e de d do c ume ntary re se arc h to  minimise  influe nc ing  the  
induc tive  e ffo rt o f the  inte rvie ws.  All inte rvie ws we re  syste matic a lly 
analyse d so  that e me rg ing  the me s we re  gro unde d in the  re se arc h 
data . In this way the  re se arc he r’ s pro fe ssio nal po sitio n was use d to  
be tte r unde rstand and inte rpre t the  re se arc h data .   
                                            
2  The research covers all types of voluntary activity that developed in Cyprus in the social welfare 
domain.  Sports associations, professional organisations, social movements etc, are therefore 
excluded.  Any reference to this broader context of civil society organisations only serves to 
introduce and support the findings, rather than being a part of the rigid analysis or research 
outcomes.   
 
The research focuses on the Greek Cypriot context, culture and institutions and do not provide 
insight on Turkish-Cypriot perspectives.  This does not intent to minimize the contribution of the 
Turkish Cypriot society, its culture and structures to the development of its separate voluntary 
sector, rather it relates to decisions made at the initial research design process.  An alternative 
research design could seek to understand variations in relation to the research subject across the two 
communities and the impact on the separate voluntary sectors that function today.  This will be left 
to future research as such an endeavour would require access to Turkish and Turkish-Cypriot 
primary sources and certainly a greater investment of time and resources.   
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Lac k o f o rig inal, natio nal re se arc h was a  ke y stimulus to  furthe r 
unde rstanding  Cyprus’  vo luntary se c to r.   An ac ade mic ally-o rie nte d 
c o urse  fo llo we d, with re g istra tio n as a  PhD stude nt, whe re  inte re st in 
unde rstanding  the  vo luntary se c to r was info rme d by the  ac ade mic  
lite ra ture  and the  a im de ve lo pe d o f unde rtaking  o rig inal ac ade mic  
re se arc h o n que stio ns abo ut the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt, 
ro le  and c o ntributio n in Cyprus.   
 
The  re se arc h a ims to  e xpla in fac to rs and c o nditio ns that have  
influe nc e d the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt, fro m the  mid-e nd 
Co lo nial Pe rio d to  the  pre se nt.  Why this spe c ific  pe rio d?   The  
transitio n fro m c o lo nialism to  so ve re ignty and de mo c rac y c o ve rs o ne  
o f the  mo st impo rtant pe rio ds o f the  histo ry o f the  island.  Fo llo wing  its 
de ve lo pme nt to  the  pre se nt day he lps to  plac e  the  vo luntary se c to r 
into  a  c o he re nt c o nte xt.   
   
The  re se arc h has be e n mainly info rme d by the  do minant frame wo rk 
o f no n-pro fit re g ime s and its linke d so c ial o rig ins the o ry, while  taking  
a  multi-le ve l ro ute  fo r data  c o lle c tio n and analysis, mo ving  be twe e n 
the  mic ro , me so  and mac ro  le ve ls. It e xplo re s we lfare  ac to rs, 
institutio ns, struc ture s, c ultural and no n-c ultural e le me nts: any aspe c t 
that c o uld pro vide  insight into  ho w and why the  vo luntary se c to r in 
Cyprus de ve lo pe d as it has.  Rathe r than fo llo wing  the  sta tic  
appro ac h o f o the r wo rk, pro c e ss, c hange , transfo rmatio n and 
c ritic a l junc ture s fo rm the  he art o f re se arc h and analysis, yie lding  a  
de pth o f de ta il.  The  re se arc h a lso  mo ve s be yo nd the  do minant 
sta te -so c ie ty appro ac h to  studying  the  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to ry, 
using , inste ad, multiple  le ve ls o f o bse rvatio n and analysis, asking  
se parate ly abo ut re la tio nships be twe e n the  vo luntary se c to r and a ) 
the  sta te / re g ime , b ) the  Churc h/ re lig io n and c ) so c ie ty, e xplo ring  the  
re aso ns fo r the  distinc tive  fe a ture s o f Cyprus’  vo luntary se c to r.  Also , 
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the  study, in c o ntrast to  the  ra the r sta tic  ro ute  o f the  c apita l-labo ur 
base d po we r re so urc e  appro ac h upo n whic h so c ial o rig ins the o ry 
(Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998) was c o nc e ive d, mo ve s fle xibly be yo nd 
mate ria listic  o b je c tive s, o pe ning  a  ne w ro ute  fo r unde rstanding  
po we r re la tio ns, in the  divisio n o f we lfare  and o rganisa tio n o f we lfare  
arrange me nts.  Last, but no t le ast, the  re se arc h use s qua lita tive  
ra the r than the  quantita tive  me tho do lo g ie s applie d by mo st 
re se arc h, bring ing  mo re  ro ute s to  unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt.  Drawing  fro m arc hival so urc e s, o ra l histo ry and se mi-
struc ture d inte rvie ws, the  re se arc h brings ric h data , highlighting  the  
va lue  o f qualita tive  appro ac he s in studying  de ve lo pme nt and 
histo ric  tra je c to rie s.  
 
Having  e stablishe d the  a ims o f the  re se arc h, its c o nc e ptual ro o ts and 
me tho do lo g ie s, the  ne xt se c tio n intro duc e s its main argume nts 
brie fly.  Pe rhaps as e xpe c te d, the  b ig  the me s o f sta te , Churc h and 
so c ie ty e me rge d as having  playe d a  de c isive  ro le  in shaping  the  
Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r’ s tra je c to ry.  This bro ad argume nt mainly 
re affirms the  main po sitio n o f the  lite ra ture  in unde rstanding  a  
se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  But the  re se arc h c halle nge s c urre nt no n-
pro fit re g ime  typo lo g ie s and the ir c apac ity to  ac c o mmo date  mo re  
c ase s, e xpe rie nc e s and c o untrie s.  Witho ut e nte ring  the  de ta ile d 
findings, the  main e me rg ing  argume nt is that, a ltho ugh the  vo luntary 
se c to r has be e n a  de rivative  o f the  Cyprio t re g ime  and its distinc t 
e vo lutio nary pro c e ss, it has be e n influe nc e d by a  c o mple x se t o f 
dynamic  histo ric  and so c io -po litic al c o nditio ns and path 
de pe nde nc y fo rc e s that hardly re fle c t the  re alitie s o f c o mparative  
c o nte mpo rary no n-pro fit re g ime s, o r the  the o rie s whic h atte mpt to  




It e me rge s that, be hind the se  ra the r pre dic table  bro ad labe ls (sta te , 
re lig io n, so c ie ty), lay unde rlying  distinc tive  e le me nts that pro vide  a  
ne w dynamic  c o nte xt to  e xpla in patte rns o f vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt.  Firstly, ne w re g ime -re late d fac to rs e me rge  inc luding : 
sta te le ss/ autho ritarian and c o lo nial c o nditio ns, c o nflic t, war, sta te  
c o llapse , unre so lve d po litic a l issue s and the  func tio ning  o f se parate d 
sta te s.  Se c o ndly, are  ne w unde rlying  fac to rs be hind the  do minant 
Churc h ‘ variable ’  in unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, 
re fle c ting  diffe re nt fac e ts o f re lig io n: institutio nal/ struc tural, 
c ultural/ spiritual (inc luding  re lig io us do c trine s) and po litic a l.  Thirdly, 
are  unde rlying  so c ia l fo rc e s (c o mmunitie s and familie s and ge nde r 
divisio ns) that matte r in unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt, no t c apture d by mo st studie s’  highe r le ve l o f analysis.  
Also , the  small sta te / island fac to r and o the rs, inc luding  
e thnic ity/ natio nalism, ide ntity and c ulture  have  e me rge d as c ro ss-
c utting  issue s in analysis.  The  c o mple x inte rac tio n o f the se  e le me nts 
has marke d the  majo r phase s o f the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
transfo rmatio n.   
 
Original contribution 
Altho ugh the  first c o ntributio n o f the  re se arc h ste ms fro m its e mpiric al 
re se arc h findings, a  bro ade r the o re tic al c o ntributio n c an be  
c la ime d.  A re vie w o f e xisting  natio nal and c o mparative  lite ra ture  
finds the  vo luntary se c to r in Cyprus une xplo re d.  Existing  studie s in 
vo luntary se c to r we lfare  have  ac c o unte d, o nly de sc riptive ly and 
indire c tly, the  ac tivitie s o f the  so c ia l we lfare  vo luntary se c to r in the  
mo de rn we lfare  sta te  (ECNL, 2008; Katsikide s, 2001; She ke ris, Io anno u 
and Panag io to po ulo s, 2009; Trise lio tis, 1977) ra the r than asking  
analytic a l que stio ns abo ut its ro le , c o ntributio n and de ve lo pme nt.  
The  lac k o f a  so lid bo dy o f lite ra ture  o n the  vo luntary se c to r and  
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we lfare  in Cyprus c re ate s a  gre at g ap in natio nal and inte rnatio nal 
lite ra ture .  Altho ugh this re se arc h c anno t bridge  this wide  gap, it 
o ffe rs o rig inal c o ntributio ns, c o nte xtualising , fo r the  first time , the  
Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r within its so c io -po litic a l past and pre se nt.  
Be yo nd ac ade mic  study o f the  vo luntary se c to r o ve r time , the  
re se arc h c o ntribute s to  o ur unde rstanding  o f the  c o mple x 
arrange me nts and fo rc e s that have  influe nc e d the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
re c e nt path.  The  re se arc h’ s analytic  appro ac h links the  se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt to  its histo ry, traditio n and c ulture  and to  e me rg ing  
the me s in lite ra ture  and the o ry.  Linking  findings to  c urre nt the o ry 
o pe ns ne w ro ute s to  re asse ss the o re tic a l frame wo rks so  that the y c an 
c apture  the  re a lity o f mo re  c o untrie s. 
 
Analysis o f e me rg ing  fac to rs, fo rc e s and dynamic s that have  
‘ pushe d ’  the  vo luntary se c to r in a  spe c ific  tra je c to ry a lso  e nable s  
the  lo c a tio n o f the  c ase  o f Cyprus in the  c o mparative  map o f no n-
pro fit we lfare  re g ime s and tra je c to rie s, as we ll as traditio ns and 
histo rie s o f vo luntary se c to rs.  Ide ntifying  the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r 
tra je c to ry in o ne  o f the  ro ute s o f third-se c to r de ve lo pme nt, as 
po site d by no n-pro fit re g ime s, a lso  he lps to  unde rstand similaritie s 
and diffe re nc e s with o the r ge o graphic al c o nte xts, info rming  future  
natio nal and c o mparative  re se arc h.  
 
Ano the r fac to r adding  impo rtanc e  to  the  re se arc h is the  re c e nt 
pro mine nt e mphasis o n studying  the  past.  Ac c o rding  to  Ro bbins 
(2006:13), the re  is re ne we d inte re st in unde rstanding  linkage s 
be twe e n past and pre se nt: it has be c o me  impo rtant to  unde rstand 
ho w and why o ld  fo rms o f philanthro py c o ntinue  to  info rm the  wo rk 
o f mo de rn o rganisa tio ns.  In the  c ase  o f Cyprus, fo r e xample , 
impo rtant de c isio ns ne e d to  be  take n, no t just to  ba il o ut the  
natio nal e c o no my fro m bankruptc y, but also  re garding  the  future  o f 
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vo luntary o rganisa tio ns, whic h risk be c o ming  unsusta inable .  Taking  
le sso ns fro m the  past is, a t le ast in the  Cyprus c ase , impo rtant in 
addre ssing  e ffe c tive ly the  inte rac tio n o f a  c o mple x se t o f c rise s: 
financ ia l, institutio nal, po litic a l and e thnic .    
 
Welfare and socio-political history: a background  
The  the sis asks abo ut the  de e p past as we ll as the  re c e nt histo ry o f 
the  island.  Re fe re nc e s to  so c io -po litic a l e ve nts are  the re fo re  made  
thro ugho ut the  the sis.  A brie f ac c o unt o f the  island ’ s so c ial and 
po litic a l histo ry and  o the r e le me nts will plac e  the  findings in the ir 
wide r so c io -po litic a l c o nte xt.  The  past is a lways impo rtant in 
unde rstanding  the  we lfare  re g ime  o r syste m o f a  c o untry and  
pro vide s insight into  the  ro le  o f the  vo luntary se c to r in so c ia l we lfare  
and its plac e  in the  we lfare  syste m.  A syno ptic  ac c o unt o f the  
histo ric  tra je c to ry o f Cyprus fro m anc ie nt ye ars to  mo de rn histo ry, 
pro vide s a  platfo rm to  be tte r unde rstand and analyse  the  histo ric  
tra je c to ry o f so c ia l we lfare  in Cyprus and the  ro le  o f the  vo luntary 
se c to r in its wide r we lfare  c o nte xt and histo ry.  
 
Geography and demography 
Cyprus, a  9,251m² island situate d in the  no rth-e aste rn part o f the  
Me dite rrane an Se a  has a  we alth o f do c ume nte d histo ric  ac c o unts 
re lating  to  its so c io -po litic a l, re lig io us, e c o no mic  and c ultural 
de ve lo pme nt, e spe c ially during  pe rio ds o f ‘ turbule nc e ’  c ause d by 
the  subse que nt fo re ign o c c upatio ns/ invade rs fro m anc ie nt ye ars 
until to day.  The  ge o graphic a l lo c atio n o f the  island has shape d its 
histo ric a l tra je c to ry and has be e n a  c ruc ial fac to r de te rmining  its 
fa te .  Its vita l stra te g ic  po sitio n has made  it a  signific ant and  
de sirable  targe t fo r e xte rnal c o untrie s thro ugho ut the  ye ars.  To day 
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36,2% o f its te rrito ry re mains unde r ille gal o c c upatio n a fte r Turke y’ s 
military invasio n in 1974 (PIO, 2011a).   
 
Administra tive ly, the  island is divide d into  six distric ts, two  o f whic h are  
in the  o c c upie d are a  o f the  island.  Lo c al autho ritie s take  the  fo rm o f 
Munic ipalitie s and  Co mmunitie s, the  fo rme r re pre se nting  lo c al 
go ve rnme nt in urban and to urist are as, while  the  latte r c o mprise  
e xte nde d lo c al struc ture s in the  island’ s rural are as (Ministry o f 
Inte rio r, 2011).  The  lo c a l go ve rnme nt struc ture  was similar be fo re  the  
island ’ s de mo c ratiza tio n, base d o n Co lo nial le g islatio n fro m 1881 
(Trise lio tis, 1977), whic h divide d the  island into  c o nstitue nc ie s 
(Chatzide me trio u, 2002).  Ke y e le me nts are  the  pro ximity o f te rrito rie s, 
pe o ple , c o mmunitie s, so c ia l and sta te  struc ture s.  The   de ve lo pme nt 
o f we lfare  arrange me nts and ne two rks to o k plac e  unde r c o nditio ns 
o f te rrito ria l c lo se ne ss and small numbe rs.    
 
Its po pulatio n o f 892,4003 (inc luding  803,200 in the  g o ve rnme nt 
c o ntro lle d are a) re pre se nts o nly 0.2% o f the  to ta l po pulatio n o f the  
Euro pe an Unio n (Sta tistic a l Se rvic e , 2009).  Histo ric a l figure s sho w a 
po pulatio n o f 186,173 (Ce nsus ye ar o f 1881), whic h inc re ase d to  
573,566 (Ce nsus ye ar o f 1960), by the  island ’ s inde pe nde nc e  
(Sta tistic a l Se rvic e , 2009).    
 
Island’s historic trajectory 
Civilisatio n go e s bac k 11.000 ye ars to  the  9th mille nnium B.C. (PIO, 
2011).  Gre e k c ulture  and language  we re  intro duc e d by the  
Ac hae an Gre e ks, who  se ttle d during  the  2nd mille nnium B.C. 
(Mic hailidis, 2004).  During  the  late  Bro nze  age  (1200-1100 BC), Cyprus 
was se ttle d by Myc e nae an Gre e ks, whe re  the  Gre e k sac re d virtue s 
                                            
3
 Total  figures do not include illegal settlers from Turkey, which may increase the population by  
170,000 people.  
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o f ho spita lity, re spo nsib ility in c ity sta te  a ffa irs, e spe c ia lly ac ts o f 
c aring  and we lfare  to  e ve ryo ne  in ne e d, e ve n to  strange rs, we re  
prac tic e s o f Cyprio ts’  e ve ryday life  (Markide s, 1974; Trise lio tis, 1977).  
The  e arlie st fo rms o f philanthro pic  ac ts inc lude d ‘ Xe no ne s’  whic h 
gave  she lte r and fo o d to  strange rs, the  bro the rho o ds o f ho spita lity 
(kno wn as ‘ Xe no i’  o r gue st-frie nds), whic h lo o ke d a fte r the  ne e ds o f 
strange rs and the  ill (Trise lio tis, 1977:3; Pavlide s, 1999).  
 
The  Christianizatio n pe rio d starte d with the  e stablishme nt o f the  
Christian Churc h o f Cyprus in 45 AD.  It ado pte d a ll c harac te ristic s o f 
the  e arly Christian Churc h and the  virtue s o f the  Go spe ls (Trise lio tis, 
1977), inc luding  the  va lue s o f Christian philanthro py (Mic hailidis, 2004; 
The o do ulo u, 2005).  The  Churc h o f Cyprus, having  an auto c e phalo us 
sta tus, has, o ve r the  ye ars, se c ure d its auto no my o ve r e xte rnal 
e c c le siastic a l do minatio ns and thre ats and riva lrie s fro m o the r 
auto c e phalo us c hurc he s (The o do ulo u, 2005). 
 
At the  e nd o f the  4th c e ntury Cyprus c ame  unde r the  rule  o f the  
Byzantium and was influe nc e d by the  Byzantine  Empire ’ s c iviliza tio n 
philanthro pic  ide als, tho ught and prac tic e s (Trise lio tis, 1977:5).  Apart 
fro m the  Myc e nae an influe nc e  “…the  c ulture  o f Byzantium 
pe ne tra te d e ve ry fibre  o f Cyprio t life , pe rhaps mo re  so  than in any 
o the r part o f the  Gre e k wo rld” (Markide s, 1974:310-311). 
Co nse que ntly, the  Byzantine  ‘ le gac y’  was e mbe dde d in so c ial life , 
e ve n in subse que nt o c c upatio ns o n the  island.  Subse que nt fo re ig n 
invade rs have  bro ug ht se rfdo m and se ve re  de struc tio n o f the  island’ s 
re lig io us prac tic e s and so c ial fabric  (Trise lio tis, 1977).  The  so c ial 
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Fro m 1489, Cyprus c ame  unde r Ve ne tian do minatio n, suc c e e de d by 
Otto man rule  in 1578, whic h bro ught a  furthe r de c line  in the  island ’ s 
so c ial fabric , he avy taxatio n, po ve rty and harsh c o nditio ns.  The  
se ttle me nt o f military o ffic ia ls and Asia  Mino r se ttle rs c re ate d a  Turkish 
Cyprio t mino rity o n the  island (Chatzide me trio u, 2002; The o do ulo u, 
2005:47).  The  Churc h o f Cyprus re gaine d the  po we r it had lo st during  
Catho lic  rule  (Po llis, 1973; Se re tis, 2003).  Mainly fo r po litic a l re aso ns, 
as we ll as to  c o ntro l Cyprio ts and mainta in c o ntac t with the  Churc h, 
the  Turks re c o gnise d the  Arc hbisho p o f Cyprus as the  po litic a l le ade r 
and re lig io us re pre se ntative  o f the  Gre e ks.  Cyprio ts we re  a llo we d to  
prac tise  the ir re lig io n fre e ly (Chatzide me trio u, 2002; The o do ulo u, 
2005).  De spite  suc c e ssive  se ttle rs and rule rs o n the  island, e arly 
Gre e k se ttle rs and Gre e k influe nc e  we re  so  pe rvasive  that the  
island ’ s so c io -c ultural and e thnic  c harac te r has e ndure d thro ugho ut 
the  c e nturie s.    
 
British Co lo nial Rule  starte d fro m 1878.  Mate ria l o n this pe rio d is 
pro vide d in the  data  c hapte rs.  Fo llo wing  le ngthy c o lo nial rule , 
Cyprus ga ine d its inde pe nde nc e  in 1960, whe n it was grante d 
so ve re ign de mo c ratic  sta tus.  Sinc e  the n it has e njo ye d me mbe rship 
o f ke y inte rnatio nal o rganisa tio ns4.  Ac c o rding  to  its Co nstitutio n, 
Gre e c e , Turke y and Brita in ac t as g uaranto rs o f the  c o untry’ s 
inde pe nde nc e  unde r the  Zuric h-Lo ndo n agre e me nt, sig ne d o n 
be half o f Cyprus by Arc hbisho p Makario s III.  It has a  pre side ntial 
syste m o f go ve rnme nt, with se parate  e xe c utive , le g islative  and 
judic ial po we rs.  Unde r the  Co nstitutio n, po litic a l po we r is share d 
be twe e n Gre e k and Turkish Cyprio ts in a  7: 3 ra tio  (PIO, 2011).  Lo c al 
                                            
4
 The United Nations (UN) since 1960, the Council of Europe and the Commonwealth since 1961, 
the Organisation for Security and Cooperation in Europe since 1975, the World Trade Organisation 
since 1995, the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund. It is a full member of the 
European Union since 2004 (PIO, 2011). 
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autho ritie s are  divide d amo ng  Munic ipalitie s and Co mmunitie s.  
Bro adly5, Gre e k Cyprio ts are  Gre e k Ortho do x Christians, Turkish 
Cyprio ts are  Sunni Muslims, Maro nite s be lo ng  to  the  Maro nite  
Catho lic  Churc h, and Arme nians to  the  Arme nian Apo sto lic  
Ortho do x Churc h.  
 
Divisive  e le me nts o f the  Co nstitutio n le d to  inte r-c o mmunal strife  in 
1963; c o ntinuo us thre ats by Turke y to  invade  the  island fo llo we d.  
Afte r this inte r-c o mmunal strife , Turkish Cyprio ts abando ne d the ir 
re pre se ntative  po sitio n in le g islature  and c ivil se rvic e .  A UN pe ac e -
ke e ping  fo rc e  was e stablishe d o n the  island and has re maine d e ve r 
sinc e .  Turkish thre ats mate ria lise d in 1974 with an arme d invasio n o f 
the  island.  Fo llo wing  the  invasio n, Cyprus lo st ne arly 36.2% o f its 
te rrito ry, whic h re mains unde r Turkish o c c upatio n.   Tho usands we re  
kille d, mo re  than a  third o f the  po pula tio n be c ame  re fuge e s and 
mo re  than 1400 pe o ple  are  still missing .  Muc h o f the  c ultural he ritage  
was se ize d and de stro ye d, and mo re  than 30% o f the  po pulatio n 
be c ame  une mplo ye d (PIO, 2008, 2010a , 2011a , 2011b ).  The  
Re public  o f Cyprus (te rrito ry no t unde r Turkish o c c upatio n) is 
inte rnatio nally re c o gnise d as the  o nly le g itimate  so ve re ign sta te  o n 
the  island, while  its po litic al pro ble m re mains unre so lve d (PIO, 2011).  
The  e c o no mic  syste m so o n re c o ve re d, making , ac c o rd ing  to  
inte rnatio nal e c o no mists, an ‘ e c o no mic  mirac le ’  (The o phano us, 
1995; Trimiklinio tis, 2013).  Cyprus has c re ate d a  large  to urist and 
se rvic e  industry. To day Cyprus fac e s se rio us e c o no mic  imbalanc e s 
(Euro pe an Co mmissio n, 2012) and a  high risk o f bankruptc y.  
Expe nditure  o n so c ial pro te c tio n as pe rc e ntage  o f GDP is 21.6%, 
ranking  in twe nty-first plac e  in c o mpariso n with o the r Euro pe an sta te s 
                                            
5
 Out of a total of 892.400 inhabitants the population’s composition by the end of 2009 was: Greek 
Cypriots 672.800 (75,4%) among which there are:  2.700 Armenians (0,4%), 4.800, Maronites 
(0,7%), 900 Latins (0,1%).  The Turkish Cypriots reach 89.200 (10,0%) and foreign residents are 
130.400 (14,6%) (Statistical Service, 2009) 
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(Euro sta t, 2012).   The  se rio us e c o no mic  c risis may alte r the se  data  
dramatic a lly.  
 
The historic role of the Church of Cyprus 
An intro duc tio n to  the  histo ric  ro le  o f re lig io n and the  Churc h o f 
Cyprus’  tra je c to ry are  impo rtant fo r e nhanc ing  o ur unde rstanding  o f 
the  findings against a  brie f histo ric  bac kg ro und. 
 
The  Churc h o f Cyprus, with its two  tho usand ye ars o f histo ry and 
traditio n and auto c e phalo us6 c hurc h syste m, has shape d the  island ’ s 
histo ric a l tra je c to ry.  The  Churc h has playe d a  le ading  ro le  in 
pre se rving  Ortho do xy, He lle nic  ide ntity and pro te c ting  the  Cyprio t 
pe o ple  unde r the  harsh c o nditio ns impo se d by suc c e ssive  
c o nque ro rs (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, 2011).  The  c lo se  
re latio nship be twe e n re lig io n, He lle nism and the  pro te c tio n o f the  
natio n and its pe o ple  has be e n de e p, de fining  the  tra je c to ry o f 
re lig io n and asso c iatio nal life  thro ugh the  ye ars.   
 
Altho ugh the  c o lo nial re g ime  bro ught a  pe rio d o f d iso rganisa tio n in 
the  Churc h’ s ranks (Ho ly Me tro po lis o f Co nstantia -Famagusta , 2008), 
the  Churc h o f Cyprus re vive d and ac te d as a  “natio n-le ading  
Churc h” (Karayiannis, 2004:3), thro ugh the  institutio n o f Ethnarc hy, 
e stablishe d during  the  Otto man Empire  (1571-1878), whe re  the  
Arc hbisho p was the  Ethnarc h, the  po litic al, natio nal and re lig io us 
le ade r o f the  Cyprio ts and dro ve  the  island to  its inde pe nde nc e .    
 
In so c ial we lfare , and unde r sta te le ss c o nditio ns, the  Churc h has 
intro duc e d and institutio nalise d philanthro py in so c ie ty.  The  e arly 
philanthro pic  ac tivitie s and ne two rks c re ate d a  large  Philo pto c ho s 
                                            
6
 A self-headed Church that enjoys total canonical and administrative independence and elects its 
own primates and bishops (Encyclopaedia Britannica) 
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(‘ Frie nds o f the  po o r’ ) mo ve me nt, whic h c o mprise d info rmal and 
mo re  fo rmal ne two rks: philanthro pic  ne two rks, re lig io us and we lfare  
asso c ia tio ns se rving  philanthro pic  purpo se s.  Mo st so urc e s sugge st 
that during  c o lo nialism the  Churc h c o uld no t c o ntribute  sig nific ant 
funds to  suppo rt so c ial we lfare , a ltho ugh the  highe r c le rgy o f the  
Churc h and so me  b ig  lando wne rs alle ge dly c o ntro lle d large  
se gme nts o f land (Anagno sto po ulo u, 1999).  Chatzide me trio u 
(1985:293) c o nfirms that the  bad so c io -e c o no mic  c o nditio ns 
re stric te d the  Churc h’ s inc o me .  So urc e s disc uss ho w the  Churc h has 
‘ turne d ’  to  c harity to  addre ss ne e ds thro ugh the  mo bilisatio n and 
c o ntributio ns o f so c ie ty and the  we lfare / philanthro pic  struc ture s it 
c re ate d (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus Arc hive , File  113; ƥ).  Afte r the  
island ’ s de mo c ratisa tio n the  Churc h to o k c o ntro l o f its we alth and 
asse ts that c o uld no t be  e ffe c tive ly use d during  autho ritarian 
c o nditio ns.  Afte r the  Turkish invasio n the  Churc h distribute d land and 
funds to  o rganise d  gro ups to  addre ss pre ssing  ne e ds.  Re c e nt 
so urc e s sugge st that the  Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus po sse sse s mo re  
than 850 millio n e uro s, c o ntribute d as se c urity to wards Cyprio ts’  
e c o no mic  re lie f (Vima Ne wspape r, 2013).  No  o the r so urc e s c o uld be  
ac c e sse d to  pro vide  insight into  the  financ e s o f the  Churc h and the ir 
re latio n to  we lfare . 
 
Social protection in Cyprus 
So c ial pro te c tio n built pro g re ssive ly and in a  fragme nte d way.  The  
syste m’ s main e le me nts inc lude : pe nsio ns, he alth c are  and lo ng -te rm 
c are .  Pe nsio ns are  pro vide d thro ugh o ne  o f two  ro ute s: 1) the  
Ge ne ral So c ial Insuranc e  Sc he me  (GSIS), e stablishe d in 1957, and 2) 
the  Go ve rnme nt Emplo ye e s Pe nsio n Sc he me .  The  GSIS, base d o n an 
e arnings-re late d appro ac h, is funde d by the  tripartite  c o ntributio ns 
o f sta te , e mplo ye r and e mplo ye e .  A so c ial pe nsio n is g rante d to  
tho se  no t me e ting  the  GSIS re quire me nts.  Pro vide nt funds, base d o n 
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c o lle c tive  agre e me nts, are  a lso  availab le .  Cyprus still lac ks a  
unive rsal he alth c are  syste m and is c harac te rise d by fragme ntatio n 
be twe e n public  and private  he alth c are  se rvic e s (Pasharde s, 2003; 
Pe tme sido u, 2012).  A Public  Be ne fit and Se rvic e s sc he me  
guarante e s a  de c e nt standard o f living  thro ugh be ne fits and so c ial 
se rvic e s as we ll as pe rso nal so c ial se rvic e s to  vulne rable  so c ial g ro ups 
(Amitsis, 2009).  Expe nditure  o n so c ia l pro te c tio n as a  pe rc e ntage  o f 
GDP re ac he d 21% in 2010 (Euro sta t, 2012).   
 
The history and scope of the voluntary sector in Cyprus 
Unde rstanding  an unde r-re se arc he d se c to r c an be  de manding  
witho ut a  brie f intro duc to ry ac c o unt.   
 
In the  abse nc e  o f a  le g itimate , de mo c ratic  sta te , until 1960, the  
Churc h and so c ie ty unde rto o k re spo nsib ility fo r we lfare , addre ssing  
dive rse  so c ial ne e ds.  The  vo luntary se c to r e vo lve d in a  c o nte xt o f 
multiple  influe nc e s and so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l dynamic s.  Its 
o rig ins c an be  trac e d to  e arly philanthro py and re lig io n.  It inc lude d: 
Philo pto c ho s Bro the rho o ds and Siste rho o ds as e arly as the  1800s, 
vario us re lig io us/ philanthro pic  ne two rks whic h we re  pro gre ssive ly 
e nric he d, by the  20th c e ntury, with wo me n’ s re lig io us gro ups, 
Christian asso c ia tio ns and c lubs, Unio ns o f Gre e k Christian Ortho do x 
Yo uth (OHEN/ ’ƱƸƧƯ’ ), Ortho do x Re lig io us Fo undatio ns (THOI/ ’ƪƱƫ’ ) 
and mo re  we lfare -base d asso c ia tio ns.  The  ne two rks’  primary missio n 
during  c o lo nisatio n was philanthro py and we lfare , but by the  1940s, 
the y we re  influe nc e d by the  natio n-le ading  Churc h.  The  large r the  
po litic a l d ivide  be twe e n the  le ft and right c amps in so c ie ty, the  
gre ate r the  dividing  line s in the  landsc ape  o f asso c ia tio ns.   
 
The  vo luntary se c to r struc ture  o f the  ne w so ve re ign sta te  invo lve d 
thre e  main o rganisa tio nal fo rms: so c ial se rvic e  c o mmunity ne two rk 
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(Co mmunity We lfare  Co unc ils), vo luntary asso c ia tio ns and c o -
o rdinating  c o unc ils, while  a  fo urth fo rm, the  traditio nal philanthro pic  
asso c ia tio n, tho ugh in asc e ndanc e  was o utside  the  c o ntro l and 
funding  o f the  sta te . 
 
The  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r has traditio nally c o ntribute d e no rmo usly 
to  the  de live ry o f we lfare .  Thro ugho ut the  de c ade s the  vo luntary 
se c to r had diffe re nt ways to  addre ss the  ne e ds o f spe c ific  g ro ups 
suc h as c hildre n and familie s, the  e lde rly, pe o ple  with disabilitie s and 
issue s o f so c ie ty a t large .  Ac tivitie s inc lude d se rvic e s and mo re  
institutio nalise d fo rms o f we lfare  pro visio n. 
 
To day, Cyprus’  vo luntary se c to r func tio ns in a  ra the r disabling  
e nviro nme nt, impo sing  many thre ats to  its future  de ve lo pme nt and 
susta inability: lac k o f re so urc e s, inc re ase d re gulatio ns, pre ssure  to  
ado pt mo de rn and manage rial-style  prac tic e s, c hang ing  value s 
to wards the  traditio nal vo lunte e ring  c ulture  and inc re ase d so c ial 
ne e ds, no t addre sse d by the  sta te , are  so me  o f the  pro ble ms the  
se c to r fac e s to day.  Cyprus has be e n, in the  pe rio d pre c e ding  
submissio n o f this the sis, in a  sta te  o f e c o no mic  c o llapse , striving  to  
find a  ba il-o ut so lutio n fro m the  EU.  Lo o king  fo rward, many fo rc e s 
are  e xpe c te d to  c hange  the  nature  and ro le  o f vo luntary 
o rganisa tio ns in Cyprus.  Cle arly, the re  is no t o ne  future , but multiple  
po ssib le  future s, de pe nding  o n ho w the  se c to r will re spo nd to  the  
c halle nge s o r c re ate  c hange .  Unde rstanding  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
tra je c to ry is ke y to  planning  its future .   
 
Chapter structure 
The  the sis is d ivide d into  the  fo llo wing  c hapte rs.  Fo llo wing  the  
intro duc to ry c hapte r, Chapte r 2 (Lite ra ture  Re vie w) pro vide s a  ric h 
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c o nte xt o f the o re tic al frame wo rks, re pre se nting  the  stro nge st 
the o re tic a l platfo rms that c an pro vide  e xplanato ry insight into  the  
re se arc h que stio n and g ive  dire c tio n to  the  re se arc h inve stigatio n.  
Chapte r 3 (Re se arc h Me tho do lo gy) disc usse s the  me tho do lo g ic al 
stra te g y o f the  re se arc h and its re se arc h de sign, the  struc turing  o f 
the  re se arc h me tho ds and the  analysis stra te gy.  Chapte rs 4 to  6 
bring  to ge the r the  e vide nc e  fro m the  data  and pro vide  analysis o f 
the  findings.  Chapte r 4 disc usse s the  re la tio nship be twe e n the  
vo luntary se c to r and sta te / re g ime -re late d fac to rs, analysing  fac to rs 
that have  influe nc e d the  de ve lo pme nt o f Cyprus’  vo luntary se c to r..  
The  c hapte r’ s main que stio n was ‘ Ho w and unde r what c o nditio ns 
have  the  re g ime , sta te -re la te d e le me nts and the  surro unding  so c io -
e c o no mic , po litic a l c o nte xt influe nc e d the  de ve lo pme ntal pro c e ss 
o f Cyprus’  vo luntary se c to r’ ?   Chapte r 5 mo ve s be yo nd the  
sta te / re g ime -vo luntary se c to r analysis to  e xplo re  the  ro le  and 
influe nc e  o f re lig io n o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  The  ke y 
que stio ns aske d o f the  data  are : ‘ Ho w have  the  c ultural/ re lig io us, 
po litic a l and institutio nal dime nsio ns o f re lig io n influe nc e d info rmal 
and fo rmal/ institutio nalise d vo luntary ac tivity?   What was the  impac t 
o f the  Churc h tra je c to ry in the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt?   
Chapte r 6 take s a  so c ie ty-c e ntre d appro ac h, e xplo ring  ho w ke y 
so c ie ta l sphe re s and e mbe dde d e le me nts c an furthe r c o ntribute  to  
o ur unde rstanding  o f Cyprus’  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  The  
ke y que stio ns ra ise d to  analyse  the  data  have  be e n ho w c an 
familie s, c o mmunitie s, ge nde r ro le s and o the r so c ie ty-re late d  
e le me nts and dynamic s he lp us unde rstand the  way the  vo luntary 
se c to r de ve lo pe d?   In what ways has the  e vo lutio n o f so c ie ty a t 
large  shape d the  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to ry?   The  Co nc lusio n 
(Chapte r 7) pro vide s a  synthe sis o f the  main findings, to  addre ss the  
re se arc h que stio ns; it she ds light o n ke y the me s within whic h the  
re latio nships be twe e n re lig io n, so c ie ty, the  sta te  and the  vo luntary 
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se c to r may be  e xplo re d.  It a lso  disc usse s ho w the  e me rg ing  the me s 
pro vide  a  ne w pe rspe c tive  fo r unde rstanding  the  fac to rs that have  
c o ntribute d to  its de ve lo pme nt, and the  the o re tic a l implic atio ns fo r 
c urre nt and future  re se arc h, in analysing  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt, base d o n the  c ase  o f Cyprus. 
 
Concluding remarks 
The  c ho ic e  made  o f ‘ unc o ve ring ’  and unfo lding  the  vo luntary 
se c to r’ s histo ry has be e n inspiring .  The  e mpiric al jo urne y to  the  
se c to r’ s past re ve ale d ric h findings that have  made  the  who le  
re se arc h pro c e ss a  wo rthwhile  and valuable  e xpe rie nc e  and 
ho pe fully a  c o mpre he nsive  and inte re sting  qualita tive  ac c o unt fo r 
e ve ry re ade r inte re ste d in vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt re se arc h 
and spe c ific ally the  c ase  o f Cyprus.  
 
As Cyprus dro wns in de bt it se e ms that it c anno t mainta in its we lfare  
sta te , e ve n in its re sidual c harac te r.  So c ia l pro te c tio n c uts, rising  
le ve ls o f une mplo yme nt, ne w to  Cyprus sinc e  the  1974 Turkish 
invasio n, and rising  po ve rty will unavo idably push the  sta te  to  
stre ng the n its re latio ns with o ld  and mo de rn allie s in we lfare  pro visio n.  
This se e ms to  be  the  o nly sc e nario  if the  sta te  is to  sa fe g uard a  
quality o f living , human rights and so c ia l justic e .  The  vo luntary se c to r 
- bo th the  o ld  wo rld o f philanthro pic  ne two rks, whic h have  re c e ntly 
starte d to  re vive  in so c ie ty, and mo de rn so c ia l po lic y base d, sta te -
funde d vo luntary o rganisa tio ns - must unite  to  addre ss the  e no rmo us 
ne e ds and o utc o me s o f the  e c o no mic  c risis. 
 
The  the sis ho pe s to  pro ve  use ful in making  de c isio ns re garding  
divisio ns in we lfare  pro visio n, in vie w o f the  fac to rs that e me rge d in 
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this re se arc h as impo rtant in shaping  tra je c to rie s o r c re ating  









The Voluntary Sector: Perspectives from the Literature 
 
Introduction 
This c hapte r a ims to  disc uss vario us the o re tic a l pe rspe c tive s that c an 
pro vide  e xplanato ry insight into  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt 
in Cyprus, and the  fo rc e s that have  shape d its histo ric  tra je c to ry.  
Co nside ring  the  lac k o f natio nal re se arc h o n the  subje c t, the  c hapte r 
draws fro m inte rnatio nal lite ra ture  with the  gre ate st e xplanato ry and 
analytic a l po te ntia l fo r unde rstanding  Cyprus’  vo luntary se c to r.  
Altho ugh the  the o rie s and argume nts e xamine d he re  are  far fro m 
e xhaustive , the y re pre se nt stro ng  the o re tic a l platfo rms fo r g iving  
dire c tio n to  the  re se arc h inve stigatio n, info rming  and linking  to  the  
re se arc h que stio n, so  the  re se arc h findings c an build upo n and add 
to  e xisting  kno wle dge .   
   
Language and typology 
Vario us disc ipline s have  built the ir o wn the o rie s and me tho do lo g ie s 
while  e stablishing  dive rse  te rmino lo g ie s to  e xplo re  the  se c to r.  
Explo ring  this ric h landsc ape  in the  lite ra ture  is impo rtant, firstly to  
make  a  c o nsc io us use  o f te rms in the  re se arc h but also  to  
unde rstand the  ide o lo gy be hind te rmino lo g ie s.  The  ‘ no n-pro fit 
se c to r’  te rm, having  its ro o ts in e c o no mic  thinking , e mphasise s the  
no n-distributio nal c harac te r o f o rganisa tio ns.  The  ‘ vo luntary se c to r’  
te rm has a  mo re  so c io lo g ic al basis and c o mprise s o rganisa tio ns  
fo rme d, o pe rate d and administe re d by vo luntary initia tive  and 
vo luntary human c apita l (vo lunte e rs).  Re lig io us o rganisa tio ns, 
info rmal (se lf-he lp) g ro ups, mutuals and c o o pe rative s are  distinc t 
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e ntitie s, no t part o f this de finitio n (Anhe ie r, 1990; Lo hmann, 1992). The  
‘ no n-g o ve rnme ntal se c to r’  te rm de sc ribe s all e ntitie s o utside  
go ve rnme nt.  Similarly, ‘ third se c to r’  d istinguishe s a  third se c to r 
amo ng  the  o the r two , name ly the  sta te  and the  marke t.  The  
‘ philanthro pic  se c to r’  de sc ribe s individual o r o rg anise d philanthro pic  
ac tio n that me e ts the  c o mmo n go o d  A le ss do minant te rm in the  
lite ra ture , the  ‘ e le e mo synary se c to r’ , de sc ribe s the  be havio ur o f 
do natio ns and g iving , usually fo und in stro ng  re lig io us traditio ns 
(Lo hmann, 1992; Sa lamo n and Anhe ie r, 1997a ).  The  te rm ‘ c ivil 
so c ie ty’  re fle c ts ide o lo g ie s suc h as fre e do m o f spe e c h and 
asso c ia tio n, and de mo c rac y.  The  wo rd ‘ se c to r’  usually 
ac c o mpanying  the  vario us te rms, no te s the  e xiste nc e  o f a  distinc t 
o rganisa tio nal arrange me nt in a  g ive n so c ie ta l struc tural c o nte xt, 
assuming  an e stablishe d divisio n amo ng  the  o the r se c to rs suc h as the  
marke t/ private  o r g o ve rnme ntal se c to rs (Eve rs and Laville , 2004).    
 
In c o untry-spe c ific  studie s, the  dive rsity o f te rms re fle c ting  the  re ality 
and traditio ns o f e ac h distinc t ge o graphic al c o nte xt do e s no t po se  
majo r pro ble ms.  Whe n re se arc h is c o mparative  o r whe n the  e ffo rt is 
to  lo c a te  vo luntary se c to rs in the  wide r e mpiric al landsc ape , the n 
the  dive rsity o f te rmino lo g ie s po se s many o bstac le s.  Finding  
c o mmo n gro und o n te rmino lo g ie s has c o nstitute d a  large  de bate  in 
the  lite ra ture .   
 
On language , Mo rris (2000) has po inte d to  ano the r pro ble matic  
dime nsio n re lating  to  the  impac t o f time  o n the  e vo lutio n o f 
struc ture s and te rms: no  unive rsa l de finitio n c an c apture  the  
c hang ing  ro le  and de ve lo pme nt o f the  se c to r’ s c o mpo ne nts a t 
diffe re nt histo ric a l stage s.  Furthe rmo re , mo de rn de finitio ns o f c ivil 
so c ie ty, third se c to r, no n-g o ve rnme ntal se c to r and no n-pro fit se c to r 
c anno t c apture  the  re alitie s o f the  past o r the  nature  o f e arly fo rms 
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o f asso c ia tio n.  Lo hmann (1992) share s this vie w, arguing  that 
histo ric a l re se arc h c anno t po ssib ly use  the  te rm ‘ third se c to r’  o ve r 
the  te rm ‘ philanthro py’  to  de sc ribe  the  past. 
 
The  use  o f sing le , sta tic  te rms to  trac e  the  o rig ins and histo ry o f 
institutio ns, the re fo re  fa ils to  ac c o unt fo r c hange s within o rg anisa tio ns 
and e xte rnal de ve lo pme nts in the  so c io -po litic a l c o nte xt.  Suc h te rms 
also  fa il to  c apture  the  spirit o f past arrange me nts, o f e arly 
mo bilizatio n, the  c hang ing  nature  and sc o pe  o f o rganisa tio nal 
ne two rks and so c io -po litic a l institutio ns (Hall, 1992; Lo hmann, 1992; 
Mo rris, 2000; Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1997a).  
Understanding the voluntary sector 
The  vo luntary se c to r in Euro pe  e vo lve d thro ugh vario us fo rms, fro m 
c haritie s, frie ndly so c ie tie s, vo luntary o rganisa tio ns, fo undatio ns, 
so c ial mo ve me nts, so c ia l e c o no my o rg anisa tio ns inc luding  mutuals 
and c o o pe rative s, and was the  pla tfo rm fro m whic h majo r public  
so c ial pro visio n de ve lo pe d (Eve rs and Laville , 2004).  Fro m a  g lo bal 
pe rspe c tive , Salamo n, So ko lo wski and List (2003:1) argue  that no n-
pro fit o rganisa tio ns inc o rpo rate  any institutio n that is a  pro duc t o f 
“re lig io us impulse s, so c ial mo ve me nts, c ultural o r pro fe ssio nal 
inte re sts, se ntime nts o f so lidarity and mutuality, a ltruism” o r se rve s “ to  
c arry o ut public  func tio ns” and do e s no t distribute  pro fits.  The  
do minant po sitio n o n vo lunte e ring  is that it re fle c ts the  e ffo rt o f 
individuals and c o mmunitie s to  mo bilize  to  addre ss the  ne e ds o f 
g ro ups in a  so c ie ty that are  no t addre sse d by the  sta te  and the  
marke t (Anhe ie r and Salamo n 1999).  
 
Ano the r ge ne rally agre e d argume nt is that the  vo luntary se c to r has 
e xiste d lo ng  be fo re  the  e stablishme nt o f the  we lfare  sta te , has 
c o ntribute d to  its c re atio n, shape d its c o nto urs and made  its value s 
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and princ iple s part o f the  we lfare  re g ime  (Hase nfe ld  and Garro w, 
2007).  The  vo luntary se c to r has fo llo we d dive rse  traditio ns, shape d 
by vario us so c io -e c o no mic , po litic a l, c ultural and re lig io us fac to rs, 
while  its tra je c to ry has be e n influe nc e d by fo rc e s e mbe dde d in 
e ve ry c o untry’ s re g ime  (Anhe ie r, 2000, 2001; Anhe ie r and Salamo n 
1999; Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1996, 1998).  This appro ac h has 
e stablishe d vo luntary se c to rs as ‘ a  func tio n o f the ir we lfare  re g ime ’  
(Anhe ie r and Salamo n 1999; Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998).  While  
e vo lving  diffe re ntly ac ro ss c o untrie s it re fle c ts distinc t as we ll as 
c o mmo n histo ric  tra je c to rie s, c ultural paths and traditio ns (Anhe ie r 
and Salamo n 1999; De fo urny and Pe sto ff, 2008). 
   
Diffe re nt strands o f re se arc h – disc ipline s, stra te g ie s, c o nc e ptual 
appro ac he s - have  trie d to  e xpla in the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt.  The  main analytic a l to o ls fo r studying  so c ia l we lfare  
arrange me nts have  be e n re g ime  typo lo g ie s, the  pillars o f the  so c ie ty 
(sta te , marke t, family), the  “assimilatio n o f pillars to  re g ime s” and a  
“mixing  and matc hing” appro ac h o f d iffe re nt type s o f re g ime s and 
diffe re nt type  o f pillars (Go o din and Re in, 2001:770-771).  Initia lly 
drive n by e c o no mic  the o ry (Hansmann, 1987; We isbro d, 1975) 
vo luntary se c to r lite ra ture  has take n se ve ral paths to  unde rstand the  
so c ial ro le  o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, and its re latio n with diffe re nt 
se c to rs.  Mo st re se arc h has e xplo re d the  “c o mpo sitio n, sc o pe  and 
struc ture ” o f the  vo luntary se c to r (Taylo r, 2010:1), analysing  
ide o lo g ie s, the  re latio ns and re spo nsib ilitie s o f ac to rs in we lfare  
pro visio n.  While  the  US appro ac h has use d e c o no mic  c o nc e pts, 
analysing  in te rms o f the  vario us se c to rs (marke t, public , private ), the  
Euro pe an appro ac h has fo llo we d so c io lo g ic al and po litic al 




Vo luntary se c to r studie s, e spe c ially in so c ial we lfare , have  so ught to  
lo c ate  the  patte rn o f vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt within its 
surro unding  we lfare  c o nte xt.  The  c o nne c tio n be twe e n vo luntary 
ac tivity and so c ia l we lfare  is fo und in the  o rig ins o f so c ia l we lfare  
itse lf.  Fro m anc ie nt time s, pe o ple  asso c ia te d in gro ups o r tribe s, to  
sa fe guard survival and me e t ne e ds (Ello r, Ne tting  and Thibault, 1999).  
The  gradual de ve lo pme nt o f we lfare  was base d o n pro mine nt 
re lig io us ide o lo g ie s and prac tic e s.  Ac c o unts fro m the  e arly Gre e k 
‘ po lis’  sho w philanthro py as a  way to  ac hie ve  we lfare  while  
e stablishing  the  e arly so c ie ta l hie rarc hie s, with po lis’  struc ture s 
divide d be twe e n tho se  who  c o uld g ive , and the  de se rving  and the  
unde se rving  po o r  (Ello r, Ne tting  and Thibault, 1999; Lo hmann 1992).  
The  ge ne sis o f a  pre -mo de rn mo de l o f Euro pe an we lfare  sta te s 
c ame  with the  intro duc tio n o f the  po o r laws fro m the  16th to  the  19th 
c e ntury (Flo ra  and Albe r, 1981), a lle viating  po ve rty while  de fining  
re c ipro c a l re spo nsib ilitie s a t a ll struc tural le ve ls o f so c ie ty. Eac h 
c o untry’ s de ve lo pme nt c ame  with the  “libe ral bre ak” and its 
diffe re ntia te d princ iple s fo r “ individualistic  fre e do m, e quality and se lf-
he lp”, o ppo sing  pre vio us c o nc e ptualisa tio ns in we lfare  pro visio n o f 
“de pe nde nc e  and pro te c tio n” (Flo ra  and Albe r, 1981:48).  Ho w 
e ac h c o untry de ve lo pe d its we lfare  sta te  and vo luntary se c to r 
de pe nde d o n its so c io -e c o no mic  de ve lo pme ntal pro c e ss (the  
e xte nt o f industria liza tio n, labo ur fo rc e  and wo rking  c lass e le me nts 
and the ir re la tio n to  po litic a l struc ture s, so c ial ne e ds, re lig io us and 
c ultural influe nc e s, po litic a l), (Flo ra  and Albe r, 1981; Saint-Arnaud 
and Be rnard, 2003).  We lfare  de ve lo pme nts gradually o pe ne d the  
ro ute  to  the  c re atio n o f the  ‘ ne w’  we lfare  sta te s, partic ularly a fte r 
the  se c o nd wo rld  war.   
 
Co mparative  so c ia l po lic y lite ra ture  has, sinc e  the  1960s, e ng age d in 
unde rstanding  the  similaritie s and diffe re nc e s o f we lfare  sta te s.  
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Primarily drive n by pure  quantita tive  indic ato rs o n so c ia l we lfare  
e xpe nditure , mo st wo rk pro ve d pro ble matic , with vita l fac to rs 
influe nc ing  the  de live ry o f so c ia l pro visio n in the  we lfare  sta te s 
missing  (Abrahamso n, 1999; Bo no li, 1997).  With the  public a tio n o f the  
pio ne e ring  wo rk o f Esping -Ande rse n (1990), ac ade mic  analysis 
starte d to  study we lfare  sta te s “… as po litic a l, e c o no mic  and so c ial 
c o nfiguratio ns, de ve lo ping  thro ugh distinc tive  histo ric a l tra je c to rie s 
and shape d thro ug h the  inte rplay o f a  c o mple x o f fac to rs” (Taylo r-
Go o by, 2001:5).  Altho ugh Esping -Ande rse n’ s (1990) wo rk ‘ d isplac e d ’  
the  simplic ity o f e arlie r wo rk suc h as the  Be ve ridge an and the  
Bismarc kian mo de ls7 and Titmuss’  (1972)8 thre e  we lfare  mo de l 
appro ac h, it has no t g ive n e no ugh the o re tic a l spac e  to  unde rstand 
the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  We lfare  sta te  the o ry has a lso  
ne gle c te d the  ro le  o f vo luntary o rganisa tio ns.  In we lfare  sta te  the o ry 
the  vo luntary se c to r has be e n vie we d as a  ‘ pre -mo de rn me c hanism’  
inc apable  o f de aling  with the  pro ble ms addre sse d by mo de rn 
we lfare  sta te s: he nc e  the y we re  ‘ d islo c ate d ’  whe n sta te s 
mate ria lize d all the ir c apabilitie s.  This line  o f argume nt unde rstands 
vo luntary o rganisa tio ns as re ta ine d mo stly thro ugh traditio n ra the r 
than the  ne e d to  bridge  gaps re sulting  fro m the  fa ilure s o f the  sta te  
(Flo ra  and Albe r 1981; Salamo n, 1987; Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998).  
This ‘ c lo se d ’  vie w fo r vo luntary se c to r analysis has be e n c halle nge d 
by o the r wo rk.  
                                            
7
 Bismarckian tradition: social protection or welfare systems based on work performance and the 
contributions of employers and employees.  Beveridgean model: a comprehensive welfare approach 
(i.e. covering all needs, usually for the whole of the population, without applying any means-tested-
methods) (Bonoli, 1997; Abrahamson, 1999). 
 
8
 Titmuss’ models:  a) The residual welfare model: social needs are met by the private market and 
the family and  welfare institutions intervene only when the market and the family can not address 
welfare needs, b) The industrial, achievement-performance model: social welfare institutions are 
responsible for addressing needs, hence social needs are met according to work performance and 
productivity (based on the social insurance schemes) and c) The institutional-redistributive model: 
the public sector has a great role in social welfare, needs may be addressed both universally as well 
as selectively.  It does not differentiate between social classes and has a strong redistributive 
character to serve the wider interests and needs of the population (Abrahamson, 1999).     
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Distinct sectors or hybrid welfare arrangements? 
The  lite ra ture  has a lso  de ve lo pe d c o nflic ting  appro ac he s o n ho w to  
c o nc e ptualize  the  landsc ape  o f vo luntary o rganizatio ns, d ivide d 
be twe e n the  mainly Ame ric an o nto lo g ic al appro ac h, whic h vie ws 
the  se c to r as a  distinc t e ntity se parate d fro m o the r se c to rs, and the  
mainly Euro pe an e piste mo lo g ic al appro ac h, whic h has tre ate d the  
vo luntary se c to r as a  hybrid  c ase  o f o the r so c ia l institutio ns o r an 
o utc o me  o f so c ie ta l pro c e sse s (Co rry, 2010).  Unde rstanding  this 
dividing  c o nc e ptual landsc ape  is impo rtant be c ause  it pro vide s two  
diffe re nt ways to  analyse  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.   
 
The  lite ra ture  do c ume nts vo luntary o rg anisa tio ns as majo r 
c o mpo ne nts o f we lfare  pro visio n, to  addre ss c o mmo n we lfare  
ne e ds.  Pro po ne nts o f the  we lfare  mix appro ac h argue  that the  
c o mple x pro c e sse s and re la tio nships in we lfare  pro visio n c anno t 
va lidate  the  inde pe nde nc e  o f the  se c to r fro m the  sta te  o r o the r 
se c to rs and we lfare  ac to rs (Abzug , 1999; Eve rs and Laville , 2004; 
Hase nfe ld  and Garro w, 2007): it make s no  se nse  to  se parate  the  
who le  we lfare  syste m into  stric t se c to rial sub-syste ms.  Unde r the  
we lfare  mix appro ac h, vo luntary o rg anisa tio ns are  c o nc e ptualise d 
as units that inte rac t with o r spring  fro m the  sta te , marke t and 
family/ c o mmunity, ac ting  “as hybrids, inte rme shing  diffe re nt 
re so urc e s and c o nne c ting  diffe re nt are as, ra the r than se tting  c le ar 
de marc atio n line s aro und a  se c to r and mapping  its size ” (Eve rs 
1995:160).  Eve rs’  (1995) ‘ we lfare  triangle ’  he lps to  analyse  the  
plurality o f we lfare  inte rve ntio ns, e mphasising  the  ro le  o f info rmal 
we lfare  pro visio n pro vide d by info rmal ne two rks, familie s and 
c o mmunitie s.  The  starting  po int, de ve lo pme nt, sc o pe , nature , 
ac tivity and struc ture  o f the  vo luntary se c to r are  guide d by so c io -
e c o no mic  and po litic al fo rc e s: le g islative  frame wo rks, va lue s and 
ide o lo g ie s re garding  ro le s and re spo nsib ilitie s in we lfare  pro visio n, 
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impo se d by the  ‘ c o rne rs’  o f the  ‘ we lfare  triang le ’  (the  sta te , marke t 
and private  ho use ho lds) (Se e  Appe ndix, VIII).  This paradigm de pic ts 
a  we b  o f linkage s and the  inte rplay o f fo rc e s e ngage d in we lfare  
pro visio n, whic h may inde pe nde ntly a ffe c t the  se c to r’ s c ause , 
c o urse  o f e vo lutio n and de ve lo pme nt (Eve rs and Laville , 2004).  The  
‘ d istinc t se c to r’  US appro ac h o n the  o the r hand, vie ws the  
vo lunte e ring  landsc ape  as a  distinc t are na away fro m sta te  and  
marke t se c to rs, ana lysing  the  c o mpo sitio n, func tio ns and re latio ns 
amo ng  se c to rs.  In the o ry and prac tic e  the  no n-pro fit se c to r is in 
‘ c o mpe titio n' with the  o the r se c to rs, witho ut the  c lo se  sta te -se c to r 
c o llabo ratio n o f Euro pe an appro ac he s and c o nte xt. 
 
The se  o ppo sing  paradigms have  built into  majo r de bate s, sparking  
c o nfusio n ra the r than pro viding  c le ar analytic a l to o ls.  Bahle  (2003) 
argue s that ra the r than se parating  ac to rs into  se c to rs, re se arc h 
c o uld simply study so c ie ta l struc ture s - sta te , family, c hurc h - and  
the ir dive rse  inte rc o nne c tio n in we lfare  de live ry.  Krame r (2000:16) 
has a lso  argue d that by “de -thro ning ” vo luntary o rganizatio ns we  
c an gain ne w insight fro m studying  the  inte rde pe nde nt wo rk o f 
ne two rks in so c ie tie s and c o mmunitie s.  This assume s that to  study the  
se c to rs se parate ly runs the  risk o f missing  impo rtant fac to rs that have  
c o ntribute d to  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.    
 
The  ‘ se c to riza tio n’  appro ac h pro ve s e ve n mo re  pro ble matic  whe n 
re se arc h fo c use s o n the  histo ric  de ve lo pme nt o f we lfare  ac to rs:  
Abzug  (1999) argue s that the  mo de rn c o nc e ptualisatio n o f the  
‘ se c to ra l’  d istinc tio n o f the  we lfare  syste m c anno t re fle c t the  re ality 




Relations in defining welfare patterns 
Bo th c o nc e ptual appro ac he s highlight ‘ re latio ns’  as me ans to  
unde rstand ac to rs’  ro le s in we lfare  and lo c a tio n in the  wide r c o nte xt.  
Unde rstanding  re latio ns amo ng  we lfare  pro visio n struc ture s and 
ac to rs is impo rtant be c ause  “we lfare  patte rns”, ac c o rding  to  Taylo r 
and Bassi (1998:116) are  “a  pro duc t o f a  varie ty o f re latio nships”: the  
nature  o f the  re latio nship is a  stro ng  de te rminant o f the  de ve lo pme nt 
o f no n-pro fit o rganisa tio ns.  The  study o f re latio ns has be e n a  majo r 
analytic  to o l in unde rstanding  ide o lo g ie s in we lfare , d ivisio ns o f 
re spo nsib ilitie s amo ng  ac to rs, mo de ls in we lfare  arrange me nts as we ll 
as e vo lutio nary patte rns and c hang ing  ro le s o ve r time .   
 
Many type s o f re latio nships have  e me rge d in the  lite ra ture , mo st 
fo c using  o n the  vo luntary se c to r-sta te  re latio n.  Yo ung  (2000) 
pro po se d a  thre e -fo ld sc he ma: c o mple me ntary/ c o o pe rative , 
supple me ntary/ inde pe nde nt and adve rsaria l/ mutual sta te -vo luntary 
se c to r re latio nships.  In supple me ntary re la tio nships the  se c to r 
e ngage s in we lfare  pro visio n whe n the  sta te  fa ils to  pro vide  the  
se rvic e s o r we lfare  be ne fits in de mand (Yo ung , 2000).  In 
c o mple me ntary re latio nships the re  is a  dire c t sta te -vo luntary se c to r 
c o nne c tio n, with the  go ve rnme nt unde rtaking  financ ing  while  the  
vo luntary se c to r de live rs we lfare  go o ds and se rvic e s (Yo ung  2000).  
This type  o f re la tio nship is mo re  like ly to  e me rge  a fte r wars o r c rise s 
Gidro n, 1997).  In c o mple me ntary re la tio nships, sta te s usually use  an 
e mpo we rme nt and partic ipatio n stra te g y: mo bilizing  and 
e mpo we ring  gro ups to  fulfil the ir po te ntia l in me e ting  ne e ds thro ugh 
the ir ac tive  e ng age me nt in se rvic e  de live ry (Eve rs, 2008 in Ko laric , 
2009).  In adve rsarial re latio nships the  sta te  and the  vo luntary se c to r 
plac e  de mands o n e ac h o the r (to  c hange  go ve rnme ntal po lic ie s o r 
impo se  re gulatio ns to  influe nc e  the  se c to r’ s sc o pe ) (Yo ung , 2000).  
Similarly, Gidro n, Krame r and Salamo n (1992) intro duc e d mo re  
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varie ty into  analysing  re latio nships, o ffe ring : 1) go ve rnme nt 
do minant, 2) third se c to r do minant, 3) dual, re fle c ting  minimal 
inte rac tio n o f the  two  se c to rs and 4) c o llabo rative , bring ing  mo re  
de pth to  the  analysis o f the  inte rac tio n o f sta te s and vo luntary 
se c to rs.  A ra the r mo re  c o mple x appro ac h is fo und in Co sto n’ s (1998) 
po litic s-drive n mo de ls (re pre ssio n, riva lry, c o mpe titio n, c o ntrac ting , 
c o -o pe ratio n, c o mple me ntarity and c o llabo ratio n) use fully adding  
the  dime nsio n o f po we r in re latio nships. 
 
On the  sta te -vo luntary se c to r re latio ns Brinke rho ff and Brinke rho ff 
(2002:10) add that “ the re  is a  gre ate r numbe r and varie ty o f 
re latio nships and gre ate r c o mple xity than is o fte n re c o gnise d”.  This 
po sitio n has be e n analyse d pre vio usly unde r the  ‘ we lfare  triang le ’  
appro ac h (Eve rs 1995) po rtraying  the  c o mple x inte rac tio n and 
re latio ns amo ng  sta te , marke t, family and c o mmunity.  The  
c o mple xity o f re la tio ns amo ng  many ac to rs and dime nsio ns and the ir 
inte rac tio n with the  vo luntary se c to r will be  a  stro ng  e le me nt o f the  
c hapte r.  Le wis (1999:256) has argue d that ac ade mic  ‘ pe rsiste nc e ’  in 
analysing  sta te -vo luntary se c to r re latio ns de rive s fro m the  fac t that 
“ the  vo luntary se c to r has a lways so ught a  partne rship with the  sta te ” 
and like wise  the  sta te  has histo ric a lly lo o ke d fo r we lfare  partne rs in 
se rvic e  de live ry as part o f the  we lfare  pluralism ide o lo gy.  This is why 
late r de bate s have  suppo rte d study o f re latio nships fro m a  wide r 
inte r-se c to ra l appro ac h (Kim, 2008) sinc e  no npro fits “ inte rac t with 
diffe re nt e nviro nme nts simultane o usly” (Rymsza  and Zimme r 
(2004:169).  Cho  and Gille spie  (2006) have  intro duc e d a  mo re  
dynamic  appro ac h to  studying  re latio nships by addre ssing  the  
limita tio ns o f the  ‘ sta tic ’  e le me nt o f sta te -se c to r re latio ns and 
ide ntifying  we lfare  re c ipie nts as ke y to  unde rstanding  re latio ns in 




Whic h fo rc e s de fine  the  type  o f re latio nship in a  c o nte xt and ho w 
c an re latio ns de fine  we lfare  patte rns and re spo nsib ility in we lfare ?   
Mo st autho rs agre e  that the  vo luntary se c to r-sta te  re la tio nship is a  
re sult o f dynamic  fo rc e s o r an o utc o me  o f the  type  o f we lfare  
re g ime  (DiMagg io  and Anhe ie r, 1990; Hase nfe ld  and Garro w, 2007; 
Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1996, 1998; Salamo n, So ko lo wski and Anhe ie r 
2000).  Fo r e xample , the  unive rsa l/ so c ial de mo c ratic  syste m favo urs a  
re latio nship whe re  the  sta te  has full re spo nsib ility and autho rity o ve r 
we lfare  pro visio n, while  asso c iatio ns have  a  ro le  in c hanne lling  
pe o ple ’ s ne e ds to  the  sta te  (Eve rs and Laville , 2004).  In a  dual/ libe ral 
syste m, re latio nships take  ano the r fo rm.  The  go ve rnme nt’ s 
re spo nsib ility and e ngage me nt in we lfare  is highly re stric te d : 
pro visio n is the  re spo nsib ility o f the  family and private  se c to r, while  
the  ro le  o f the  third se c to r re mains limite d.  A c o rpo ratist re g ime  g ive s 
an impo rtant ro le  to  the  vo luntary se c to r in se rvic e  pro visio n and 
e nc o urage s stro ng  re latio nships be twe e n public  autho ritie s and 
vo luntary o rganisa tio ns (Eve rs and Laville , 2004).  The  
inte rde pe nde nc e  the o ry adds that the  type  o f sta te -se c to r 
re latio nship is shape d by pre vio us c irc umstanc e s: in c ase s whe re  
no n-pro fit o rg anisa tio ns are  a lre ady e stablishe d in a  c e rta in fie ld the  
sta te  is ‘ fo rc e d ’  to  re ly o n vo luntary o rganisa tio ns’  e xpe rtise  and 
e xpe rie nc e .  But this the o ry pro vide s no  e xplanatio n o f the  dynamic s 
o r fac to rs ac c o unting  fo r the  re latio nship be twe e n the  sta te  and the  
se c to r (Salamo n and Anhe ie r 1996). 
 
Cho ic e s and de c isio ns also  shape  re latio nships.  Ac c o rding  to  the  
re g ime / ne o -institutio nal mo de l, struc ture s e vo lve  o r be c o me  
e mbe dde d in so c ie ty ac c o rding  to  c ho ic e s and de c isio ns: the  se c to r 
is the  o utc o me  o f po litic al de c isio ns and surro unding  fo rc e s.   Highly 
bure auc ratic  and re gulative  struc tural arrange me nts o r an 
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autho rita tive  ruling  syste m c an suppre ss the  se c to r and c re ate  a  stric t 
fo rm o f re latio nships (Smith and Gro nbje rg , 2006). 
 
Economic perspectives on voluntary sector development  
The  e c o no mic s disc ipline  has also  de ve lo pe d an e xte nde d bo dy o f 
the o re tic a l and e mpiric al re se arc h to  analyse  the  o rig ins, be havio ur 
and re latio nships o f ac to rs in pro viding  we lfare .  De spite  its 
quantita tive  and e c o no mic  appro ac h it pro vide s impo rtant insight 
into  the  vo luntary se c to r, with e arly a tte mpts to  unde rstand the  
diffe re nt func tio ns and mo tive s o f the  vo luntary se c to r in re la tio n to  
the  sta te  and marke t. 
 
The  c lassic al ‘ public  go o ds’  the o ry (‘ marke t fa ilure / go ve rnme nt 
fa ilure ’  and ‘ he te ro ge ne ity the o ry’ ) (We isbro d, 1977) sugg e sts that 
the  e xiste nc e  o f the  no n-pro fit se c to r is a  re sult o f g o ve rnme nt and 
marke t fa ilure  to  pro duc e  ‘ public  o r c o lle c tive  go o ds’  that are  in 
de mand.  Failure  may o c c ur e ithe r be c ause  the  sta te  has no  inte re st 
in sa tisfying  the  de mand o r be c ause  it a ims to  limit pro visio n to  go o ds 
fo r whic h the re  is po litic al suppo rt fro m po litic a l e c he lo ns o r vo te rs.  
The  “re sidual unsatisfying  de mand” (Hansmann, 1987:29) against the  
he te ro ge ne o us ne e ds and pre fe re nc e s is what e nc o urage s the  
fo rmatio n o f g ro ups and asso c ia tio ns, mainly as a  re ac tio n to  the  
fa ilure  to  sa tisfy de mand fo r public  go o ds.  Additio nally, the  gre ate r 
the  he te ro ge ne ity and ‘ abse nc e ’  o f ade quate  marke t and sta te  
we lfare  pro visio n, the  large r the  no n-pro fit ac tivity.  The  majo r 
limita tio n o f this the o ry is that it c anno t ide ntify a  re la tio nship 
be twe e n the  se c to r and the  sta te , assuming  that the  se c to r ac ts as a  
substitute  fo r the  go ve rnme nt (King ma, 1997; Salamo n, 1987; 
Salamo n and Anhe ie r 1996; Yo ung , 2000).  Ano the r limita tio n is fa ilure  
to  ac kno wle dge  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s o wn ‘ fa ilure ’ .  The  first 
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assume s that a  vo luntary se c to r gro ws and e xpands o nly whe n the  
marke t o r the  g o ve rnme nt fa il to  addre ss so c ial ne e ds: a  we ak 
c o rre la tio n (Salamo n, So ko lo wski and Anhe ie r, 2000).  The se  
limita tio ns have  be e n addre sse d by Salamo n’ s (1987) ‘ third-party 
go ve rnme nt’  the o ry and ‘ vo luntary fa ilure ’  the o ry: multiple  ac to rs 
e ngage  in pro viding  public  go o ds, sugge sting  an inte rac tive  
re latio nship.  The  latte r assume s limita tio ns within the  no n-pro fit se c to r  
to  addre ss ne e ds (Salamo n, 1987; Salamo n and Anhe ie r 1996).  
Salamo n (1987) se e s ‘ vo luntary fa ilure ’  as a  re sult: a ) philanthro pic  
insuffic ie nc y (the  se c to r’ s inability to  mo bilize  the  re so urc e s re quire d 
to  addre ss ne e ds in advanc e d/ industria l so c ie tie s), b ) philanthro pic  
partic ularism (the  se c to r’ s inability ade quate ly to  re pre se nt the  
gro ups it se rve s and ac c o mmo date  the ir ne e ds, c ) philanthro pic  
pate rnalism (a  we akne ss re sulting  fro m the  way vo luntary ac tio n is 
‘ shape d ’  and guide d by tho se  o wning  the  me ans to  suppo rt the  
se c to r), and d) philanthro pic  amate urism (the  se c to r’ s amate ur 
appro ac h, due  to  lac k o f pro fe ssio nal sta ff, in de aling  with so c ial 
pro ble ms)  ( se e  also  Salamo n and Anhe ie r 1996).   
 
Hansmann (1980, 1987) a lso  de ve lo pe d a  c o mpre he nsive  the sis to  
e xpla in the  rising  le ve ls o f no n-pro fit o rg anisa tio ns.  Plac ing  trust a t 
the  c e ntre  o f his analysis he  argue s that vo luntary o rganisa tio ns 
inc re ase  be c ause  the re  are  highe r le ve ls o f trust in the  no n-pro fits 
than the  fo r-pro fits.  This brings the  no n-d istributio n dime nsio n as ke y 
to  unde rstand diffe re nc e s in we lfare  pro visio n be twe e n marke t and 
no n-pro fit se c to rs.  Hansmann (1987) has also  the o rise d a  supply-side  
appro ac h to  e xpla in no n-pro fits e me rg ing  fro m “so c ia l 
e ntre pre ne urship” e nde avo urs and mo tive s suc h as tax and o the r 
e xe mptio ns o r financ e s (Hansmann, 1987).  Alte rnative ly, Jame s 
(1987) has disc usse d so c ial e ntre pre ne urship re late d to  re lig io us 
mo tive s. 
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De spite  e c o no mic  the o rie s’  va luable  c o ntributio n, a ll share  se ve re  
de fic its in drawing  c o nc e pts stric tly fro m marke t the o rie s whic h 
disre gard mutual be ne fit, mo ral, so c ia l and a ltruistic  d ime nsio ns o f 
the  vo luntary se c to r (Eve rs and Laville , 2004).  The ir sing le -fac to r 
platfo rm re sults in majo r de fic ie nc ie s in unde rstanding  the  “o ve rall 
c o nto urs” o f the  sta te -se c to r re latio nship in so c ia l se rvic e  pro visio n 
(Kim, 2010: 3).  
 
Family, community and gender perspectives  
So , the  pillars o f so c ie ty, inc luding  the  family and the  c o mmunity, are  
ke y to o ls fo r unde rstanding  we lfare  arrange me nts in so c ie tie s.  The  
wide r e ffo rt to  bring  all main we lfare  ac to rs to  the  c e ntre  o f vo luntary 
se c to r analysis has pro duc e d vario us argume nts fo r unde rstanding  
the  c o ntributio ns o f familie s and c o mmunitie s to  its de ve lo pme nt.   
 
A share d argume nt is that a  stro ng  c o nne c tio n e xists be twe e n 
familie s/ c o mmunitie s and the  c re atio n o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  
Eve rs’  (1995) ‘ we lfare  triang le ’  vie ws vo luntary o rganisa tio ns as 
struc ture s shape d by multiple  ne e ds, qnd c o ntributio ns, o f familie s 
and c o mmunitie s.  Wilso n (2000:225) adds: “muc h vo lunte e r wo rk is 
o rganise d by and aro und family re latio ns”.  The  linkage  be twe e n 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns and c o mmunitie s has be e n studie d muc h 
e arlie r.  Aristo tle  vie we d c o mmunitie s as the  re sult o f pe o ple ’ s so c ial 
inte rac tio n, and the  basis fro m whic h pe o ple  have  built fo rmal and 
info rmal asso c ia tio ns to  ac hie ve  the ir c o mmo n purpo se .  The  sharing  
o f va lue s, go o ds and e xpe rie nc e s bo nde d pe o ple  into  frie ndships in 
se arc h o f the  ‘ Go o d Life ’  and c o mmo n be ne fit, ac hie ve d thro ugh 
pe o ple ’ s asso c ia tio n into  ne two rks (Yo ung , 2005).  The re fo re , mutual 
he lp in we lfare , base d o n kinship and c o mmunity tie s, has be e n 
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ro o te d in philanthro py, a ltruism and re c ipro c ity within c o mmunitie s 
(Santo s, 1999 in Fe rre ira , 2005).   
 
The  family’ s histo ric a l re spo nsib ility in we lfare , de ve lo ping  into  stro ng  
info rmal we lfare  platfo rms, has c o ntribute d to  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt (Abzug , 1999; De fo urny and Pe sto ff, 2008; Po rte s and 
Zho u 1992).  Be yo nd mic ro -analysis argume nts fo r pe o ple ’ s “natural 
pro pe nsity” to  asso c ia te  in o rganise d we lfare  ne two rks (Fukuyama, 
1999), a  mac ro -struc tural appro ac h wo uld add that o utc o me s are  
re spo nse s to  surro unding  fo rc e s, the  sta te  and the  marke t, whe re  the  
lo we r the  ‘ guarante e s’  fo r pe o ple s’  we ll be ing , the  highe r the  le ve l o f 
vo luntary ac tivity (Salamo n and So ko lo wski, 2001).  Stro nge r mutual 
he lp and philanthro pic  traditio ns te nd to  de ve lo p unde r mo re  c ritic al 
c irc umstanc e s.  Suc h insight c o nne c ts the  c o mmunity pe rspe c tive  
with c o lle c tive  po we r the o rie s, whic h e xpla in ho w individuals jo in 
fo rc e s to  c hange  a  pro ble matic  situatio n (Parso ns 1960 in Mann, 
1985).  Autho rs have  highlighte d vario us c o nditio ns suc h as the  
abse nc e  o f a  fo rmal we lfare  sta te  (Santo s, 1999 in Fe rre ira , 2005), 
natio ns e xpe rie nc ing  ‘ sta te le ss’  c o nditio ns (Gidro n, e t a l., 1997; Jaffe , 
1992), po litic a l instability with rapidly c hang ing  so c ia l c o nditio ns 
(DiMagg io  and Anhe ie r, 1990), and harsh autho ritarian syste ms 
(Co le man, 1994).  Fro m a  so c io lo g ic al pe rspe c tive , Po rte s (1992) 
argue s, c o mmunitie s have  le arne d to  ac t as info rmal e c o no mie s, 
de ve lo ping  stro nge r bo nds unde r autho ritarianism, sta te  o ppre ssio n 
o r e xte rnal thre ats.  Similarly, Sc o tt (1990) argue d that, unde r c o lo nial 
c o nditio ns, o r whe n pe o ple  e xpe rie nc e  do minatio n, a  ‘ ric he r’  and 
mo re  ‘ ac tive ’  be havio ur de ve lo ps.  Stro ng  familial and c o mmunity 
bo nding  have  a lso  be e n c o nne c te d with o the r c o nditio ns: 
Baldac c hino  (2011) has fo und a  stro ng  c o nne c tio n be twe e n small 




So c ial c apita l, “a  bro ad te rm e nc o mpassing  the  no rms and ne two rks 
fac ilita ting  c o lle c tive  ac tio n fo r mutual be ne fit” (Putnam, 1993:35), 
has also  be e n re late d to  familie s, c o mmunitie s and the  vo luntary 
se c to r.  Sto lle  and Le wis (2002:20) have  argue d fo r “so c ia l c apita l’ s 
e mbe dde dne ss in the  triangular re latio nship be twe e n the  sta te , the  
family and c ivil so c ie ty”.  Se dano  e t a l (2009:165) ide ntifie d the  family 
as “ the  plac e  whe re  so c ial c apita l is fo rme d” and fo und c lo se  links 
be twe e n so c ia l c apita l, partic ipatio n in vo luntary asso c ia tio ns and 
the  de nsity o f so c ial ne two rks/ asso c ia tio ns.  Similar po sitio ns are  
share d by o the rs: so c ia l c apita l is e xpre sse d in ac tivitie s “ in the  
inte re sts o f the  c o lle c tivity” (Co le man, 1988:104) o r stro ng  c o mmunity 
bo nds (Birc h and Whittam, 2008), with gre at influe nc e  o n the  
de ve lo pme nt o f asso c ia tio ns.  Oo rsc ho tt and Arts (2005), unde r the  
‘ c ro wding  o ut hypo the sis’ , sugge st that high we lfare  spe nding  re sults 
in de c re ase d le ve ls o f so c ia l c apita l as e xpre sse d in so c ia l info rmal 
re latio ns and so c ia l ne two rks.  An o ppo site  po sitio n, unde r the  
we lfare  re g ime  appro ac h, is e xpre sse d by Ge lisse n, Van Oo rsc ho t 
and Finsve e n (2012), who  have  e xplo re d the  we lfare  sta te ’ s impac t 
o n so c ia l c apita l, fo c using  primarily o n c ausality, c o nc luding  that 
so c ial c apita l, spe c ific ally partic ipatio n in vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, is 
highe r in c o untrie s with highe r le ve ls o f we lfare  pro visio n.  So c ial 
c apita l has be e n suc h a  stro ng  c o nc e pt in the  lite ra ture  that it has 
be e n bro ught into  the  lo g ic  o f re g ime s: Pic hle r and Wallac e  (2007) 
have  de ve lo pe d a  typo lo gy o f “so c ia l c apita l re g ime s” re fle c ting  the  
dive rsity o f c ulture  in fo rmal and info rmal we lfare  partic ipatio n.   
 
Insight into  the  link be twe e n the  family/ c o mmunity and the  vo luntary 
se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt is pro vide d by studie s fo llo wing  b io lo g ic al and 
so c io lo g ic al pe rspe c tive s.  Darwin vie we d altruism as an e vo lutio nary 
tra it that ‘ manage d ’  to  e vo lve  be c ause  it be ne fits bo th individuals 
and gro ups.  So be r (2002) adde d that the  e vo lutio n o f a ltruism 
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thro ugh ge ne ratio ns is also  a  re sult o f ‘ inhe ritanc e  me c hanisms’  
whe re  pare nts transmit the ir a ltruistic  be havio ur to  the ir c hildre n.  
Mo re  insight into  unde rstanding  so c ia l be havio ur is pro vide d by 
Gintis’  (2000) e vo lutio nary mo de l whic h po sits ‘ stro ng  re c ipro c ity 
tra its’ , transfe rre d thro ugh ge ne s fro m ge ne ratio n to  ge ne ratio n, 
re info rc ing  c o -o pe ratio n be twe e n me mbe rs o f a  so c ie ty, 
stre ng the ning  a t time s o f syste matic  thre at o r war.  So c ie tie s whic h 
have  histo ric a lly e xpe rie nc e d majo r thre ats, survive d be c ause  the y 
po sse sse d high le ve ls o f the  ‘ stro ng  re c ipro c ity tra it’  (Gintis, 2000).  
Fo llo wing  a  so c io lo g ic al appro ac h, Ale xande r (1974) arg ue d that 
so c ial g ro ups e ngage  in vario us fo rms o f so c ial inte rac tio n, invo lving  
altruistic  ac ts, to  survive  o r ac hie ve  c o mmo n inte re sts.  De fining  
c o mmo n inte re sts c lo se ly re late s to  fo rmal o rganisa tio n o f we lfare  
pro visio n.  Ac c o rding  to  She rvish (2008), c aring  ac ts and 
philanthro pic  inte rac tio n lie  a t the  he art o f the  e vo lutio nary path o f 
philanthro pic  asso c ia tio ns and also  he lp (Martin 1994:1), to  “unite  
individuals into  c aring  re latio nships”.     
 
Ge nde r has fe a ture d stro ng ly as a  stro ng  dime nsio n fo r e xplo ring  the  
vo luntary se c to r.  Wilso n and Music k (1997) distinguish thre e  fac to rs 
fac ilita ting  fe male  partic ipatio n in vo luntary wo rk: human (so c io -
e c o no mic  sta tus), so c ia l (so c ia l tie s) and c ultural c apita l (e thic s, 
mo rality, re lig io n).  Ridge way and Lo vin (1999) made  an impo rtant 
c o ntributio n in re latio n to  the  dive rse  ide ntitie s pro duc e d by ge nde r.  
The y have  argue d that “ge nde r is a  bac kgro und ide ntity ... 
e nme she d with o the r ide ntitie s” (Ridge way and Lo vin, 1999:193) 
analysing  ho w ge nde r inte rac tio n in vo luntary asso c ia tio ns c re ate s 
dime nsio ns o f se gre gatio n.  
 
Fro m a  re g ime  pe rspe c tive , Orlo ff d isc usse d the  c o mple x inte rplay 
be twe e n ge nde r and we lfare  sta te s, c o nc luding  that ge nde r 
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re latio ns shape  we lfare  sta te s while  sta te  po lic ie s a ffe c t ge nde r 
re latio ns.  This c o mple x inte rplay is (Orlo ff 1996), re spo nsib le  fo r the  
divisio n o f labo ur and allo c a tio n o f ge nde r ro le s in we lfare .  
Intro duc ing  ‘ de -familisatio n’ , Bambra  (2007) studie d ho w we lfare  
sta te s and re g ime s suppo rt fe male  inde pe nde nc e  fro m family 
re latio nships (we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s and unpaid wo rk) and the  
e xte nt to  whic h the y fac ilita te  the ir partic ipatio n in so c io -e c o no mic  
life .  Suc h insight is impo rtant to  o ur unde rstanding  o f ho w we lfare  
sta te s and surro unding  c o nditio ns fac ilita te  partic ipatio n in vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns fro m a  ge nde r pe rspe c tive .  
 
Similarly, The mudo  e xplo re d the  re latio n be twe e n e mpo we rme nt, 
ge nde r and the  no n-pro fit se c to r, arguing  fo r a  stro nge r vo luntary 
se c to r in c o nte xts whe re  the re  are  high le ve ls o f wo me n’ s 
e mpo we rme nt.  The mudo  adds that wo me n’ s po sitio n in so c ial 
hie rarc hie s c an e xpla in the ir le ve l o f partic ipatio n in vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns.  He  a lso  finds a  c lo se  link be twe e n fe male  
e mpo we rme nt, so c io -e c o no mic  c harac te ristic s and partic ipatio n in 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  Arguing  fo r a  ge nde r the o ry o f the  no n-pro fit 
se c to r, The mudo  (2009) c o nc lude s that wo me n be have  mo re  
altruistic a lly, suppo rte d by Wilso n and Music k (1997), while  gre ate r 
le ve ls o f wo me n’ s e mpo we rme nt le ad to  highe r g o ve rnme nt 
spe nding  o n vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  Altho ugh The mudo  (2009) 
fo c use s o n the  e mpo we rme nt/ no n-pro fit partic ipatio n re latio nship, 
he  do e s no t pro vide  a  wide r pe rspe c tive  o n the  re latio nship 
be twe e n ge nde r and vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.   
 
Religious and cultural perspectives 
Clo se ly re late d to  vo luntary se c to r analysis have  be e n re lig io us and 
c ultural pe rspe c tive s.  Sa lamo n, So ko lo wski and List (2003:1-2) no te : 
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“what lie s be hind this [the  vo luntary se c to r’ s] de ve lo pme nt is a  wide  
asso rtme nt o f d iffe re nt fac to rs”, o ne  o f whic h is re lig io n.  Many 
e xplo ratio ns o f the  c o nne c tio n be twe e n we lfare  and re lig io n o ffe r 
impo rtant insight into  re lig io n-vo luntary se c to r re latio nships.  Bahle  
(2003) and Je ffe rs (1999) argue d that re lig io us we lfare  o rganisa tio ns 
lo ng  fo rme d the  basis o f the  vo luntary se c to r, while  Mic hailidis 
(2004:29) de sc ribe d philanthro py, re lig io n’ s majo r c o mpo ne nt, as 
“ the  mo st anc ie nt pre c urso r o f to day’ s so c ial we lfare  prac tic e s”.  
The o re tic a l insight into  re lig io n and its pe rvasive  influe nc e  o n human 
be havio ur, we lfare  arrange me nts and the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  
se c to r are  e xplo re d in the  fo llo wing  se c tio ns. 
 
Charity and philanthro py are  the  mo st anc ie nt we lfare  ac ts, e xisting  
in anc ie nt so c ie tie s: he nc e  the  linkage  be twe e n re lig io n and so c ial 
we lfare  date s bac k to  the  o rig ins o f re lig io us traditio ns (Ello r, Ne tting  
and Thibault, 1999; Midgle y, 1995).  Vario us anc ie nt sc ripts and wo rk 
in the  traditio n o f Christianity re c o rd this re latio nship.  The  Odysse y, 
o ne  o f the  o lde st wo rks o f Ho me r in Gre e k Lite ra ture , pre se nts an 
e xte nsive  ac c o unt o f philanthro pic  ac ts to wards be ggars.  Cic e ro ’ s 
wo rk ‘ The  Mo ral Obligatio ns’  (in 44 B.C.) d isc usse s ge ne ro sity and 
g iving  to  de se rving  o the rs.  Also , in the  wo rk ‘ On Be ne fits by Se ne c a  
the  Yo unge r’  (62-64 A.D.), individuals are  e nc o urage d to  be  
‘ c haritable ’  to  tho se  in ne e d and de se rving  (Bre mne r, 2000).  Je sus 
pre ac he d lo ve  the  strange r as we ll as the  e ne my, g ive  to  a ll in ne e d 
and do  c haritable  ac ts in a  sile nt way (Matthe w Ch. 5:41-44; 6:1-6).  
Paul de ve lo pe d “c o mmunitie s o f do no rs, e mpo we re d spiritua lly and 
philanthro pic a lly thro ugh the  c hurc h” (Ro bbins, 2006:20).   
 
With the  e stablishme nt o f vario us re lig io us traditio ns in pre -mo de rn o r 
pre -sta te  so c ie tie s, re lig io us institutio ns unde rto o k we lfare  
re spo nsib ility, with c le ar c harity o b liga tio ns and prac tic e s.  Re lig io n 
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c o ntinue d to  have  a  ke y we lfare  ro le  in c o llabo ratio n with the  
le ade rs o f de ve lo ping  so c ie ta l syste ms o r he ads o f sta te s, whic h 
gradually to o k the  fo rm o f we lfare  sta te s (Be rge r, 2006; Ello r, Ne tting  
and Thibault, 1999). 
 
The  re latio nship be twe e n re lig io n and asso c ia tio nal life  is wide ly 
do c ume nte d to  e xpla in vo luntary and so c ia l be havio ur.  Smidt 
(2003:2) has argue d that re lig io us be lie fs and value s have  se rve d “ to  
shape  the  le ve l, fo rm and go als o f o ne ’ s asso c ia tio nal life ” whic h 
also  de ve lo pe d c o lle c tive  re spo nsib ility into  a  ‘ so c ia l no rm’  to  
addre ss we lfare  ne e ds.  The  dynamic s and impo rtanc e  o f re lig io n 
are  a lso  re fle c te d in c o mparative  re g ime  studie s, whic h have  so ught 
to  unde rstand its influe nc e  in po litic a l, so c ie ta l, go ve rnme ntal and 
we lfare  struc ture s, use d as a  variable  to  unde rstand c o mmo nalitie s 
and diffe re nc e s in we lfare  sta te s (Gal, 2008; Go ugh, 1999; Mano w 
and Ke rsbe rge n, 2006, 2009; Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1997a ).      
 
The  ro le  o f c hurc he s as age nts o f we lfare  and impo rtant c o ntributo rs 
to  the  shaping  o f we lfare  re g ime s is wide ly disc usse d.  On the  
c o ntributio n o f re lig io n in we lfare  sta te  de ve lo pme nt, Mano w and 
Ke rsbe rge n (2009) have  adde d a  re lig io us dime nsio n to  the  
traditio nal c lass-base d/ po we r re so urc e  appro ac h, thus pro viding  
ano the r way o f unde rstanding  the  de ve lo pme nt o f we lfare  
arrange me nts, base d o n the  institutio nal ro le  o f the  Churc h in 
so c ie tie s.  This mo ve s be yo nd the  traditio nal ac c o unt, whic h ro o te d  
we lfare  sta te s in mo de rnisatio n pro c e sse s (industrialisatio n, 
de mo c ratisa tio n, po litic a l) and suppo rts the  argume nt that sta te -
Churc h strug g le s o ve r we lfare  have  be e n as inte nse  as c apita l and 
labo ur c o nflic ts and sho uld have  mo re  c e ntra l ro le s in re se arc h.   
Hayne s (2006) a lso  suppo rte d this argume nt with his triad o f sta te -
so c ie ty-re lig io n analysis, c o ntradic ting  the  two -fo ld  sta te -so c ie ty 
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analysis.  Hayne s (2006:2) argue s c lass-base d analysis “o n its o wn” 
c an no  lo nge r be  “a  de fe nsib le  fo rm o f po litic a l analysis witho ut 
c o nc e rn with o the r, no n-mate ria list issue s, inc luding  re lig io n”.  The  
ne e d to  c o nside r the  dive rse  dime nsio ns o f re lig io n - c ultural, we lfare  
and e thnic  - is share d by Made le y (2000) who  has de fe nde d the  
analysis o f c hurc h-sta te  re latio ns.  
 
The  dive rsity o f re lig io us do c trine s in re latio n to  de ve lo ping  we lfare  
arrange me nts has trig ge re d de bate s.  Mano w and Ke rsbe rge n 
(2009:7) have  argue d that sta te -Churc h c le avage  line s o r c lass 
c le avage s and the ir re latio n to  the  Churc h c an e xpla in “ the  diffe re nt 
dire c tio ns natio ns we nt in the ir so c ia l po lic y de ve lo pme nt”.  Similar 
argume nts have  e me rge d in the  no n-pro fit lite ra ture .  To  date , 
studie s have  g ive n little  analytic a l atte ntio n to  re lig io n and its dive rse  
a ttribute s aro und the  g lo be .  Suc h c o nc e rns have  be e n addre sse d 
by Salamo n’ s and Anhe ie r’ s (1997a ) third  se c to r/ third wo rld  re se arc h.  
The y have  fo c use d o n re lig io us do c trine s and ho w the y influe nc e  
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, base d o n the se  dime nsio ns: stanc e  o f 
re lig io us do c trine  o n a ltruism and philanthro py, ide o lo gy aro und the  
institutio nalisatio n o f re lig io n and the  Churc h’ s plac e  in so c ie ty 
(auto no my fro m the  sta te ) (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1997a :6).  An 
impo rtant c o ntributio n is made  by Bac kstro m’ s, Davie ’ s, Edgardh’ s 
and Pe tte rsso n’ s (2011) study o n sta te -Churc h-so c ie ty re latio ns.  The y 
linke d re g ime s to  Churc h traditio ns, ide ntifying  fo ur diffe re nt we lfare  
re g ime s and fo ur diffe re nt Churc h traditio ns: so c ia l-de mo c ratic  
we lfare  re g ime s (re pre se nting  the  Luthe ran Churc h); libe ral re g ime s 
(re fle c ting  the  Anglic an Churc h traditio n); c o ntine ntal we lfare  
re g ime s o f Ge rmany and Franc e  (re fle c ting  the  Catho lic  traditio n); 
and the  mo re  rudime ntary we lfare  re g ime s (re pre se nting  bo th 
Catho lic  and Ortho do x traditio ns).  Using  se c ularisa tio n as an 
analytic a l to o l, the  autho rs argue  that diffe re nt se c ularisa tio n 
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tra je c to rie s c an e xpla in the  balanc e  o f ro le s in we lfare  amo ng  the  
sta te , the  Churc h, re lig io us o rganizatio ns and the  vo luntary se c to r.  
Alte rnative ly, Wagne r (2008) no te s the  limita tio ns o f the  se c ularisa tio n 
appro ac h in unde rstanding  re lig io n-we lfare  re la tio ns arguing  the  
pe rsiste nc e  o f re lig io us value s, no t fading  with se c ularisatio n. 
 
Othe r ro ute s have  be e n take n to  e xamine  the  ro le  o f re lig io n, 
re g ime s and de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r. The  re latio n 
be twe e n c ulture  and the  we lfare  sta te  is o ne  (Baldo c k, 1999; 
Oo rsc ho t, 2007; Oo rsc ho t, Opie lka , Pfau-Effinge r, 2008).  Pfau-Effinge r 
(2005b ) has analyse d ho w c ultural ide as and the  ‘ we lfare  c ulture ’  o f 
so c ial ac to rs, inc luding  vo luntary o rganisa tio ns, a ffe c t the  we lfare  
sta te .  Co nflic t and  c risis have  be e n adde d,, with argume nts that 
po litic a l c o nflic ts have  the ir ro o ts in re lig io n, while  re lig io n c an build 
stro ng  re lig io us and e thnic  ide ntitie s, a lso  a  stro ng  so urc e  c re ating  
so c ial mo ve me nts (Markide s, 1974; She rkat and Ellisso n, 1999).  Fo kas 
(1997) argue s inte re sting ly fo r unde rstanding  the  dive rse  impac ts o f 
c hurc h in so c ie ty thro ugh the  linkage s be twe e n re lig io n, natio nalism, 
ide ntity, c ulture  and po litic a l life .  Fo r Gre e c e , Fo kas (1997:11) argue s, 
Christian Ortho do xy has histo ric a lly be e n: “grante d natio nal 
c harac te r and is still ac kno wle dge d as the  de fe nde r and 
pe rpe tuato r o f the  natio n”.   
 
So c ial c apita l has also  be e n stro ng ly asso c ia te d with re lig io n and 
vo luntary o rganisa tio ns.  So c ia l c apital, in any fo rm - so c ial 
o rganisa tio n, c lo se  re latio nships, trust and so c ial partic ipatio n fo r 
mutual be ne fit - is large ly ge ne rate d  by re lig io n, with vo luntary 
o rganisa tio ns the  o utc o me  o f bo th re lig io n and so c ial c apita l 
(Abzug , 1999; Co le man, 1988; Po rte s, 1998; Smidt, 2003; Wagne r, 
2008).  Re lig io n’ s impo rtanc e  in the  c re atio n o f vo luntary 
o rganisa tio ns has also  be e n e xpla ine d fro m an e c o no mic  
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pe rspe c tive , base d o n ‘ supply-side ’  lo g ic  (Hansmann, 1987; Jame s, 
1987), whe re  vo luntary o rg anisa tio ns’  g e ne sis is influe nc e d by ‘ so c ial 
e ntre pre ne urship ’  inc e ntive s as we ll as re lig io us mo tive s.   
 
Inte re sting  links are  also  fo und be twe e n wo me n, re lig io n and 
vo luntary c are  pro visio n.  She rkat and Ellisso n (1999:372) argue d that 
re lig io n traditio nally shape d ge nde r ro le s within its struc tural we lfare  
arrange me nts (re lig io us/ we lfare  o rganisa tio ns).  This is why 
Bac kstro m, e t a l. (2011:1) argue  that we lfare , re lig io n, vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns and g e nde r inte rac t in mo re  c o mple x ways than 
pre vio usly assume d arguing  fo r a  mo re  “ fruitful synthe sis” e me rg ing  
whe n so c ial sc ie nc e s, the o lo gy and ge nde r studie s inte rac t.  
 
Understanding voluntary sectors as part of their welfare regimes 
Impo rtant struc ture s have  c la ime d influe nc e  o n the  way vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns de ve lo p.  De spite  the  o ne -dime nsio nal the o rising  o n the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt in pe rspe c tive s fo c using  o n familie s, 
re lig io n, ge nde r, so c ial c apita l and so c ial be havio ur, the  we lfare  
re g ime  lite ra ture  e mplo ys mo re  dive rse  the o re tic a l c o nc e pts to  
unde rstand the  c o mple xity o f fac to rs that de fine  we lfare  sta te s and 
the ir o rde ring  into  distinc t re g ime s.  So me  se minal wo rk has alre ady 
be e n disc usse d.  Still, mo re  insight is ne e de d, fo r thre e  main re aso ns.  
Firstly, stands a  do minant no tio n that the  vo luntary se c to r is a  
‘ de rivative ’  o f its re g ime  (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998) its nature  and 
e xpansio n large ly de pe nding  o n the  we lfare  re g ime  type  in whic h it 
func tio ns (Anhe ie r, 2000; Hase nfe ld  and Garro w, 2007).  Se c o ndly, 
the  assumptio n that the  way “we lfare  pro duc tio n is a llo c a te d” 
amo ng  we lfare  ac to rs (Esping -Ande rse n 1999:73) is shape d by 
“syste ms o f po we r stra tific a tio n [hie rarc hie s o f c lass po we r] that 
upho ld diffe re nt type s o f we lfare  sta te s” (Ke me ny, 1995), the  e sse nc e  
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o f re g ime  c o nc e ptualisatio n.  The  third re aso n re late s to  the  
do minant so c ia l o rig ins the o ry, the  mo st c o mpre he nsive  the o ry in 
vo luntary se c to r re se arc h, whic h e xplo re s the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
vo luntary se c to r, re sting  o n traditio nal we lfare  re g ime  typo lo gy. 
 
What are  we lfare  re g ime s and ho w c an the y pro vide  insight fo r 
vo luntary se c to r re se arc h?   A re g ime , ac c o rding  to  Krasne r (1983) is 
a  se t o f “princ iple s, no rms, rule s and de c isio n-making  pro c e dure s 
aro und whic h ac to r e xpe c ta tio ns c o nve rge  in a  g ive n issue  are a” 
(Krasne r, 1983:1). We lfare  re g ime s mo ve  be yo nd the  Bismarc kian 
and the  Be ve ridge an traditio ns, Titmuss’  (1972) we lfare  mo de ls 
(re sidual, industria l-ac hie ve me nt pe rfo rmanc e  and institutio nal 
re distributive ) o r the  narro w/ single -fac to r e xplanatio ns de ve lo pe d by 
traditio nal we lfare  sta te  and e c o no mic  the o rie s.  Esping  -Ande rse n’ s 
(1990) pio ne e ring  wo rk, ‘ Thre e  Wo rlds o f We lfare  Capita lism’ , 
ide ntifie d po litic a l c o mple xitie s and inte rac tio n be twe e n sta te , 
marke t and family, as prime  fo rc e s be hind the  tra je c to ry o f so c ial 
we lfare  syste ms.  A traditio nal ac c o unt o f we lfare  sta te  de ve lo pme nt 
wo uld fo c us o n industria lisatio n, de mo graphy, labo ur partic ipatio n 
and e c o no mic  de ve lo pme nt to  unde rstand the  tra je c to rie s o f sta te s 
(se e  Wile nsky, 1975).  Ac c o rding  to  Esping -Ande rse n (1999:34-5) a  
we lfare  re g ime  is “the  c o mbine d, inte rde pe nde nt way in whic h 
we lfare  is pro duc e d and allo c ate d be twe e n sta te , marke t and  
family”.  His ‘ we lfare  c apita lism’  c o nc e pt, as o ppo se d to  traditio nal 
we lfare  sta te  the o ry, lo c a te s the  we lfare  mix re ality in so c ia l we lfare  
thus shifting  the  fo c us fro m pre vio us vie ws ho lding  the  sta te  as the  
main we lfare  pro vide r.  Sinc e  the  do minant no n-pro fit se c to r the o ry 
builds o n the  wo rk o f Esping -Ande rse n (1990) it is impo rtant to  
intro duc e  his the sis.  Witho ut limiting  his appro ac h to  any sing le  fac to r 
to  unde rstand we lfare  re g ime s he  arg ue s that re g ime s de signate  
“ the  institutio nal arrange me nts, rule s and unde rstandings that guide  
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and shape  c o nc urre nt so c ia l po lic y de c isio ns, e xpe nditure  
de ve lo pme nts, pro b le m de finitio ns …” (Esping -Ande rse n, 1990:80).  
Esping -Ande rse n’ s (1990) analysis fo c use s o n so c ie ty’ s c lasse s and 
po we r re latio ns to  e xplo re  ho w multiple  inte rac ting  fac to rs, mainly 
c o a litio ns, the  mo bilisatio n o f c lasse s and the ir re pre se ntatio n in 
po litic s as we ll as the ir c o nflic ting  inte re sts, shape  we lfare  re g ime  
type s, de te rmine  we lfare  princ iple s and the  who le  o rganisa tio n o f 
the  we lfare  syste m.  Varia tio ns and diffe re nc e s amo ng  we lfare  sta te s 
re sult fro m diffe re nt po litic a l c ho ic e s, de c isio ns and histo ric a l 
c o a litio ns.  Esping -Ande rse n (1990) has furthe rmo re  de ve lo pe d ide al 
we lfare  re g ime  type s9, ac c o rding  to  ho w muc h the y de -
c o mmo dify10 labo ur, thus de parting  the o re tic a lly, fro m the  traditio nal 
single  so c ial e xpe nditure  analysis.   
 
Mapping  all a lte rnative  typo lo g ie s arising  fro m Esping -Ande rse n’ s 
(1990) mo de lling  (se e  Arts and Ge lisse n, 2002 fo r an o ve rvie w) wo uld 
be  be yo nd the  sc o pe  o f this the sis. The  fo c us he re  is o n the o re tic a l 
                                            
9
 Esping-Andersen’s (1990) threefold welfare regime typology includes:  The liberal welfare 
regime, based on the laissez-faire ideology and the residual welfare systems (found in the UK, USA, 
Ireland, Canada and Australia or Anglo-Saxon countries) is tax financed and provides minimal and 
means-tested benefits and emphases the free market for further social protection.  The conservative 
welfare system, based on the corporatist welfare regime, experienced in Continental Europe 
(Germany, France, Austria, Belgium, Italy and, to a lesser extent, the Netherlands), greatly 
influenced by Catholicism, excludes the market from any social provision.  The family is at the 
centre of welfare provision, which provides obstacles to the participation of women with dependants 
in the labour market and the state plays a dominant role in social protection and welfare.  It is 
financed by the contributions of employers and employees and tends to favour the more privileged 
groups of society (those in the labour force) and minimize social redistribution.  The private sector 
covers social groups not entitled to social assistance.  Such regimes develop in countries with 
various social-class interests resulting segmented welfare states.  The Scandinavian welfare model, 
based on the social democratic regime found in Scandinavia provides ‘universal’ welfare and does 
not give any role to the market in welfare.  ‘Universality’ stems from active political participation 
and direct democracy and is the result of powerful coalitions between the working-class and white 
collar interests.  It promotes the principle of full employment, emphasises the provision of public 
services rather than cash distributions and is financed by taxes (Arts and Gelissen, 2002; Baldwin, 
1992; Esping-Andersen 1990; Kemeny 1995). 
 
10 Decommodification refers to ‘the extent to which individuals and families can maintain a normal 
and socially acceptable standard of living regardless of their market  performance’ (Esping-
Andersen, 1987: 86) 
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alte rnative s that may re late  to  Cyprus and its c harac te ristic s and c an 
c o ntribute  to  the  the sis.  
 
Cyprus’  ge o graphic al lo c atio n in the  Me dite rrane an make s the  
So uthe rn/ Me dite rrane an re g ime  typo lo gy impo rtant to  c o nside r.  The  
So uthe rn Euro pe an sta te  c an be  lo c ate d in the  middle  o f “highly 
func tio nal sta te s” suc h as Brita in, Franc e , Japan, Swe de n, Ge rmany 
and the  Unite d Sta te s and the  “dysfunc tio nal sta te s” inc luding  
Impe rial China , Otto man Empire , Afric a , Latin Ame ric a  and the  
Middle  East (Gunthe r, e t a l, 2006:10).  Re se arc h o n 
So uthe rn/ Me dite rrane an re g ime s has typic a lly studie d Po rtugal, 
Spain, Ita ly and Gre e c e , e xc e pt Gal (2010) who  adde d Cyprus and 
Malta .  
 
The  Me dite rrane an we lfare  re g ime , intro duc e d by Fe rre ra  (1996), has 
re c e ive d ge ne ro us a tte ntio n fro m many impo rtant c o ntributo rs 
(Bo no li, 1997; Fe rre ra , 1996, Gal 2010; Gunthe r, e t a l. 2006; 
Karame ssini, 2007; Katro ugalo s, 1996; Le ib frie d, 1992; Mo re no , 1998; 
2006; Rho de s 1997; Trifile tti, 1999), a tte mpting  to  lo c a te  so uthe rn 
c o untrie s in the  we lfare  re g ime  map.   
 
A stro ng  fe a ture , unde rlying  the  mo de l’ s d istinc tive ne ss, is the  stro ng  
inhe ritanc e  o f a  c o rpo ratist past, still unde rpinning  many so c ia l 
we lfare  do mains.  Gunthe r, e t a l (2006), argue  that c o mmo n so c ia l, 
po litic a l and c ultural past se parate s Me dite rrane an c o untrie s fro m 
o the r c luste rs.  Mo re  insight is ga ine d fro m the se  c o untrie s’  
c o mmo nalitie s.  The ir ‘ po larize d ’  and ‘ fragme nte d ’  so c ia l insuranc e  
syste ms, divide d ac c o rding  to  se gme nts o f the  labo ur marke t, 
favo uring  c o re  se c to rs suc h as the  re gular wo rkfo rc e  and privile ge d 
o c c upatio ns (Fe rre ra  1996, 2007), have  g ive n limite d ac c e ss to  
vario us se gme nts o f the  po pulatio n and  a  fragme nte d pro visio n o f 
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we lfare  be ne fits (Gunthe r, e t a l. 2006).  Me dite rrane an so c ial 
insuranc e  syste ms have  a lso  share d high so c ial spe nding  to  c o ve r 
‘ standard risks’  suc h as pe nsio ns, ra the r than c o ve r family o r 
vulne rable  gro ups ade quate ly (Fe rre ra , 1996).  So c ial we lfare  
de ve lo pme nts, inc re me ntal and fragme nte d, lying  in the se  
c o untrie s’  past (Katro ugalo s 1996), marke d by an “ inte rrupte d” 
histo ry o f we lfare  sta te  de ve lo pme nt re sulte d in “ inc o mple te  
institutio naliza tio n” o f the ir we lfare  sta te s (Rho de s 1997:14).  Fasc ism 
in Ita ly, d ic ta to rship in Po rtugal and Gre e c e , Franc o ism in Spain, c ivil 
wars and o the r inte rnal c o nflic ts and fo rc e s have  de laye d 
de mo c ratisa tio n and mo de rnizatio n, e c o no mic  and industria l 
de ve lo pme nt, c ausing  diffic ulty in stabilizing  de mo c rac y c o mpare d 
with o the r Euro pe an c o untrie s (Fe rre ra  1996; Mo re no , 1998; 
Pe tme sido u, 1996; Rho de s 1997).  Fro m the  e arly 1980s the se  so uthe rn 
c o untrie s manage d to  re struc ture  the ir so c io -po litic a l e nviro nme nts 
and bo o st the ir e c o no mie s.  Spain, Po rtugal and Gre e c e  ac hie ve d 
stabiliza tio n o f the ir de mo c ratic  re g ime s o nly in the  1970s and Ita ly in 
the  1940s (Fe rre ira  2005; Gunthe r e t a l, 2006; Nag le  and Mahr, 1999; 
Rho de s, 1997).  This c o mmo n histo ry has re sulte d in an e xte nsive  
e ngage me nt o f no n-sta te  ac to rs and institutio ns in shaping  we lfare  
and o utc o me s (Fe rre ra , 1996; Mo re no , 2006), with vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns  ke y we lfare  ac to rs in are as no t c o ve re d by the  sta te  
(Mo re no , 2006).  Po we rful c lie nte listic  no rms e mbe dde d in public  
institutio ns, are  ano the r fe a ture  o f this c luste r.  This e nta ils o n-go ing  
patte rns o f e xc hang e  o f favo urs o f many fo rms, o ne  be ing  we lfare  
pro visio n, whic h pro gre ssive ly brings high le ve ls o f we lfare  
‘ manipulatio n’  (Fe rre ra , 1996; Gal, 2010; Gunthe r, e t a l 2006; Pia tto ni, 
2001).  Clie nte lism, in info rmal and fo rmal c o nte xts o f re latio ns 
be twe e n individuals o r g ro ups, is usually re late d to  la te  
de mo c ratisa tio n and pe c uliar po litic a l c o nte xts o r unstable  and 
we ak we lfare  sta te s. 
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Re lig io n as an e mbe dde d fe ature  o f e ve ryday life  is ano the r 
c o mmo nality.  The  Churc h has no t o nly be e n a  do minant ac to r in 
we lfare  but a lso  a  fo rc e  whic h has e mpo we re d familialism, 
stre ng the ne d family so lidarity and de ve lo pe d the  no tio n o f “ intra  
familial” mate ria l and no n-mate ria l transfe rs (a ltruism and c are ) in 
familie s and c o mmunity (Mo re no , 1998:3 and 2006).  High le ve ls o f 
info rmal c are  and unpaid wo rk, mo stly pro vide d by wo me n within 
the  e xte nde d family and kinship ne two rk (Naldini 2003) and the  
de ve lo pme nt o f stro ng  info rmal c are  re g ime s (Fe rre ra  2005; 
Karame ssini 2007; Mo re no , 2002) le ad to  lo w-le ve ls o f sta te  
inte rve ntio n in we lfare  pro visio n (Fe rre ra , 1996; Mo re no , 2006) and 
minimal o ppo rtunitie s fo r shaping  a  unive rsalistic  we lfare  sta te  
(Flaque r 2000; Gunthe r, e t a l 2006).   
 
Whe the r So uthe rn Euro pe an we lfare  re g ime s c o nstitute  a  
c o mbinatio n o f a  c o nse rvative -c o ntine ntal and c o rpo ratist sta te  
re g ime  o r a  se parate  Me dite rrane an re g ime  has be e n wide ly 
disc usse d (Bo no li, 1997; Fe rre ira  and Figue ire do , 2005; Fe rre ra , 1996, 
2007; Gal, 2010; Gunthe r e t a l, 2006; Karame ssini, 2007; Katro ugalo s, 
1996; Le ib frie d, 1992; Mo re no , 1998, 2002, 2006; Pe tme sido u, 1996; 
Rapti, 2007; Rho de s 1997; Trifile tti, 1999; Vo ge l, 1999).   Esping -
Ande rse n (1997) argue d that, a ltho ugh familialism is a  stro ng  
de te rminant in so uthe rn c o untrie s, the ir re g ime s fall unde r the  
c o ntine ntal/ c o rpo ratist c luste r.  Similarly, Abrahamso n (1992:405) 
argue d that the  so uthe rn we lfare  re g ime  c an be  unde rsto o d as a  
“disc o unt e ditio n” o f Esping -Ande rse n’ s (1990) c o ntine ntal mo de l 
ra the r than a  distinc t fo urth mo de l.  Also , Katro ugalo s’  (1996) analysis 
o f Gre e c e ’ s po sitio n in we lfare  re g ime  typo lo g ie s c o nc lude s that 




Gal’ s  impo rtant c o ntributio n to  analysis o f the  so uthe rn mo de l (Gal 
2010) no t o nly suppo rts the  e xiste nc e  o f a  Me dite rrane an mo de l but 
argue s fo r an “e xte nde d family o f Me dite rrane an we lfare  sta te s”, 
inc luding  Malta , Cyprus, Turke y and Israe l whic h have  be e n 
traditio nally e xc lude d in re g ime  analysis (Gal, 2010).  His argume nt 
has be e n e mpiric a lly suppo rte d by Bö hnke ’ s (2008) ana lysis o f 
po ve rty and so c ial inte gratio n, whic h lo c a te s bo th Malta  and  Cyprus 
in the  Me dite rrane an we lfare  c luste r.  The  mo st pro fo und diffe re nc e s 
lie  in the  c o untrie s’  ide o lo g ic al appro ac h to  we lfare .  Israe l and 
Cyprus have  fo llo we d the  Be ve ridge an le gac y, Gre e c e , Italy and 
Spain the  Bismarc kian traditio n, while  re maining  c o untrie s are  mo re  
hybrid  c ase s (Gal, 2010). Gal (2010) arg ue s all e ight natio ns have  in 
c o mmo n: a  histo ry o f te nse  po litic al e nviro nme nts, inte rnal 
e thnic / po litic a l strife  and autho ritarianism, de lay and disc o ntinuity in 
the  de ve lo pme nt and stabilizatio n o f de mo c rac y and we lfare  sta te  
building . Large  re so urc e s have  be e n syste matic a lly allo c ate d to  
o the r do mains, in partic ular the  military, to  sa fe guard stability, unity, 
se c urity and pe ac e  ra the r than building  stro ng  we lfare  sta te s. 
 
De spite  stro ng  suppo rt fo r the  Me dite rrane an re g ime , autho rs have  
argue d that inte rnal and e xte rnal fo rc e s no t o nly c halle nge  but a lso  
transfo rm the  c o mmo n fe a ture s o f c o untrie s in this c luste r.  Euro pe an 
inte gratio n is o ne  suc h c halle nge  that has syste matic a lly ‘ d isto rte d ’  
c harac te ristic s o f a ll c luste rs, inc luding  the  Me dite rrane an c luste r 
(Fe rre ra , 1996; Gal, 2010; Katro ug alo s, 1996; Mo re no , 2006; Mo re no  
and Palie r, 2004).  Se c o ndly, the  “supe rwo man” Me dite rrane an 
mo de l o f c aring , fo rme d by inc re ase d le ve ls o f fe male  labo ur marke t 
partic ipatio n, starte d to  we ake n with c hang ing  familialist va lue s and 
so c io -e c o no mic  c o nditio ns, with c ruc ial “kno c k-o n e ffe c ts” (Mo re no , 
2006:8) to  the  traditio nal we lfare  struc ture , influe nc ing  the  be havio ur 
o f c urre nt and future  ge ne ratio ns (Mo re no , 2002).  Thirdly, c hange s in 
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the  traditio nal Me dite rrane an family have  bro ught mo re  c o he re nt 
so c ial stra te g ie s ba lanc ing  the  ‘ fragme nte d ’  c harac te ristic  o f the se  
we lfare  syste ms (Fe rre ra  and He me rijc k, 2003; Matsaganis, e t a l, 
2003:15; Mo re no , 2006).  Fo urthly, the  large  numbe rs o f immigrant 
ho use ho ld c are rs have  thre ate ne d familialism, whic h is o ne  o f the  
mo st impo rtant Me dite rrane an c harac te ristic s.  Furthe rmo re , we lfare  
mix te nde nc ie s in se rvic e  pro visio n have  re info rc e d the  ro le  o f 
d iffe re nt ac to rs, we ake ning  the  traditio nal re spo nsib ility o f the  family 
in we lfare  (Grasse lli, Mo nte si and Ianno ne , 2006).  
 
We lfare  re g ime  mo de lling  has be e n e xte nde d to  the  
unde rde ve lo pe d wo rld , pro viding  ric h insight into  we lfare  c o nditio ns 
and inte rac ting  fo rc e s be yo nd the  we ste rn c apita list wo rld .  Wo o d 
and Go ugh (2006) have  sugge ste d that Esping -Ande rse n’ s 
pio ne e ring  typo lo gy c an o nly apply to  c apita list c o untrie s in the  
OECD11, whic h have  made  the ir transitio n into  the  kno wn ide a  o f the  
we lfare  sta te .  The y de fine , insightfully, we lfare  re g ime s as “re pe ate d 
syste mic  arrange me nts thro ugh whic h pe o ple  se e k live liho o d se c urity 
bo th fo r the ir o wn live s and fo r tho se  o f the ir c hildre n, de sc e ndants, 
and e lde rs” (Wo o d and Go ugh, 2006:1700).  The y a lso  disc uss the  
main fe a ture s o f the  c apita list wo rld , to  highlight the  distinc tive  
diffe re nc e s fro m po o r c o untrie s.  In the ir vie w, we ste rn re g ime  type s 
de rive  fro m se ve n c o nditio ns:  1) highly c apita list arrang e me nts, 
whe re  the  divisio n o f labo ur is base d o n the  o wne rship o r no n-
o wne rship o f c apita l, 2) c lass re latio ns de ve lo p as a  re sult o f labo ur 
divisio ns, 3) live liho o d and inc o me  is ac hie ve d thro ugh labo ur marke t 
e mplo yme nt, 4) po litic al arrange me nts are  shape d by the  
mo bilizatio n o f c lasse s, 5) the  e xiste nc e  o f auto no mo us sta te s, 
                                            
11
 The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) is an international 
organisation composed mostly by members of high-income economies (developed countries).  Its 
origins date back in 1948 and today its membership extends beyond European states. 
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e ngag ing  vario usly in so c ial pro visio ns, 6) the  we lfare  matrix de fine s 
c lass po we r and the  me ans to  distribute  re so urc e s, 7) e stablishe d 
we lfare  re g ime s (Wo o d and Go ugh, 2006:1699).  But in po o r 
c o untrie s, we  o bse rve : abse nt sta te s and c apita list fe a ture s, high 
ra te s o f po ve rty, po we rful kinship re latio ns and high c o mmunity 
e ngage me nt in se c urity and so c ial a ffa irs.  The  princ ipal argume nt is 
that in c o untrie s o f we lfare  c apita lism, we lfare  is de live re d by the  
‘ fo rmal we lfare  sta te ’  while  in de ve lo ping  c o untrie s pe o ple  re ly o n 
c o mmunitie s, the  family and o the r o rganise d ne two rks to  me e t the ir 
ne e ds, e xc e pt in c ase s whe re  po we rful e xte rnal fo rc e s impo se  
po litic a l instability and c o nflic t, d iminishing  the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
info rmal me c hanisms.  This c o ntradic ts, in many ways, the  traditio nal 
re g ime  appro ac h e xte nding  the  traditio nal fo rm o f the  we lfare  
re g ime  (sta te , marke t and family) to  inc lude  the  c o mmunity, info rmal 
so c ial re latio ns and the  inte rnatio nal fac to r.  In de ve lo pe d c o untrie s, 
the  me ans to  se c ure  we lfare  rights and o utc o me s (thro ug h so c ial 
po lic y) re sult fro m “pre ssure s fro m be lo w [labo ur mo ve me nts, we lfare  
institutio ns] and re fo rms fro m abo ve ”, c o ming  fro m the  to p/ e lite  
gro up whic h use s so c ia l po lic y to  se rve  its o wn inte re sts (i.e . the ir 
po we r o r e ve n le g itimac y) (Wo o d and Go ugh, 2006:1708).  The  
autho rs’  argume nt ac c o unts fo r the  diffe re nt c o nte xtual and so c ial 
c o nditio ns e xisting  in po o r c o untrie s, marke d by “path-de pe nde nt 
patte rns o f de ve lo pme nt o r unde rde ve lo pme nt”: a ) lac k o f 
le g itimac y and dysfunc tio nal labo ur and marke ts, b ) c itize nship rights 
and we lfare  mainly pro vide d thro ugh info rmal re latio nships and 
kinship ra the r than sta tuto ry sta te  arrange me nts, c ) pa th 
de pe nde nc y ac ting  as a  dynamic  fo rc e  pre se rving  e le me nts fro m 
the  past (Wo o d and Go ugh, 2006:1697).   
 
Go ugh (1999) has also  studie d de ve lo ping  so c ie tie s, intro duc ing  
o the r inte re sting  e le me nts to  the  re g ime  de bate s.  He  has no te d the  
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impac t o f c o lo nialism, a  c o mmo n e xpe rie nc e  in the  histo ry o f 
unde rde ve lo pe d c o untrie s, and the  spre ad o f c o lo nize rs’  we lfare  
prac tic e s in the se  c o nte xts.  De pe nde nc y o n inte rnatio nal e c o no mic  
and po litic al fac to rs (the  ILO, WHO and IMF), d iffe re nt patte rns in 
so c ie ta l struc ture s (ho use ho ld and ge nde r issue s), so c ial pro te c tio n 
syste ms base d o n unpaid labo ur by re lig io us and no n-go ve rnme ntal 
institutio ns, fo re ign a id , c o mmunity, c lan and the  ho use ho ld, fo rm the  
ke y fo rc e s be hind re g ime  de ve lo pme nt.  Go ugh’ s main argume nt is 
that re g ime  studie s sho uld e xplo re  “pre -c apita list so urc e s o f ide ntity 
and po litic a l mo bilisa tio n ... e thnic , re lig io us, rac ia l, re g io nal, c aste  o r 
o the rs” (Go ugh, 1999:12) as so urc e s o f stra tific a tio n ra the r than 
limiting  the  fo c us to  c lass analysis.  
 
Be yo nd the  re g ime  dic ho to mie s in de ve lo pe d o r unde rde ve lo pe d 
c o nte xts, an inte re sting  bo dy o f wo rk fo c using  o n small sta te s/ islands 
(Unite d Natio ns and Co mmo nwe alth Se c re taria t studie s) pro vide s 
impo rtant c o nc e ptualisatio ns to  unde rstand we lfare  arrange me nts in 
small natio nal c o nte xts.  The  traditio na l lite ra ture  o n we lfare  sta te  
de ve lo pme nt and we lfare  re g ime s (Esping -Ande rse n, 1990) and no n-
pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture  (Jo hn Ho pkins Co mparative  No n-Pro fit Se c to r 
Studie s) have  ne g le c te d the  signific anc e  o f the  ‘ small sta te / island ’ .   
 
Ric hards (1979:179-180) has e xplo re d the  impac t o f a  c o untry’ s size  
o n so c ie ty arguing  that “ in small po litie s, so c ie ty is still ve ry c lo se ly 
e nme she d with the  sta te  and the  sta te  with so c ie ty ... re sulting  in a  
stro nge r fe e ling  o f c o mmunity ... mo re  e mo tio nal c o mmitme nt 
to wards c ivic  re latio nships...” , mo re  e ne rg ie s to  addre ss so c ial issue s 
and be tte r o rg anisa tio n o f we lfare  base d o n ne two rks o f so lidarity.  
Baldac c hino  (2011), in his study o n so c ial po lic ie s in small sta te s, 
argue s that stro ng  tie s, so c ia l c apita l and se nse  o f c o lle c tive  ide ntity 
that e xte nd fro m family to  c o mmunity, e ve n to  the  who le  fabric  o f 
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so c ie ty, are  impo rtant  c harac te ristic s, indic a ting  the ir patte rn o f 
de ve lo pme nt and  de gre e  o f pro spe rity.  Similarly Irving  (2011) has 
argue d that high le ve ls o f so lidarity in we lfare  re latio ns, are  shape d 
by small size , and Ric hards (1979) has sho wn small so c ie tie s as mo re  
so lidaristic  and re so urc e ful in so lving  so c ia l pro ble ms fro m be lo w 
ra the r than fro m abo ve .  Fro m a  histo ric al and po litic a l pe rspe c tive , 
Be rtram (2011) adds that the  c urre nt shape  o f we lfare  sta te s in small 
jurisdic tio ns “ flo ws fro m ke y e ve nts” during  the  pe rio d o f 
de c o lo nisatio n (1950-1980s), while  “the  nature  and purpo se s o f 
go ve rnme nt” have  be e n de te rmine d by “me tro po litan po we rs 
e xe rc ising  stro ng  influe nc e  via  c o lo nial rule ”.  Irving  (2009) has 
highlighte d ho w po pulatio n size , po litic a l and e c o no mic  
vulne rability, and c ulture  shape  we lfare  re g ime s in small islands, 
no ting  so c ia l and po litic al pro ximity to  institutio ns, so c ia l re la tio ns, 
and so c ial c apita l as de te rminants in unde rstanding  we lfare  
de ve lo pme nt.  Else whe re , Irving  (2011:227) adds, “ it is o fte n fro m the  
study o f the  small that impo rtant insight is ge ne rate d and varia tio n in 
unive rsals c an be  fo und”, c o nc luding  fo r “e xc e ptio nalism” and 
“hybridity” in we lfare  sta te  re se arc h whic h te nds to  igno re  ‘ size ’  as a  
fac to r.  Katze nste in (2003:12) argue s: “ the  ide o lo gy o f so c ial 
partne rship, the  c e ntra lisatio n o f po litic s and the  vo luntary and 
info rmal c ro ss-issue  po lic y c o o rdinatio n”, the  c ro ss-c lass c o a litio n 
dime nsio n, spe c ific  patte rns o f histo ry de ve lo pme nt “se t the  small 
sta te s apart fro m large  o ne s”. 
 
Dimensions of authoritarianism and war  
Autho ritarianism and war e me rge d, in vario us the o re tic a l argume nts, 
as ke y fo rc e s be hind the  de ve lo pme nt o f we lfare  sta te s and 
re g ime s.  As suc h e ve nts have  an impac t o n so c ie ty and spe c ific ally 
we lfare  arrange me nts, mo re  insight is ne e de d to  unde rstand the ir 
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influe nc e  o n vo luntary se c to rs.  A c lassic al wo rk by Charle s Tilly 
(1975:42) argue s that war is c o mple x e no ugh to  ac c o unt fo r gre at 
varia tio n in sta te  fo rmatio n.  The  re la tio n be twe e n wars, we lfare  
sta te s and re g ime  re late d fac to rs pro vide s insight into  ho w “sta te s 
make  war” but a lso  “war make s sta te s”. 
 
The  b ig  pic ture  o f war c o nse que nc e s, c apture d by Pa ffe nho lz and 
Spurk (2006:17), is that “arme d c o nflic t dramatic a lly c hange s the  life  
o f a ll pe o ple  at a ll le ve ls, fro m individual c hange s in attitude s and 
be havio ur (trust and c o nfide nc e ) o ve r e c o no mic  and so c ial 
c hange , to  ultimate  shifts o f po we r re latio ns in c o mmunitie s, re g io ns 
and the  so c ie ty as a  who le ”.     
 
The  we lfare  sta te / war re latio nship has be e n no te d in mo st 
c o mparative  so c ia l sc ie nc e  as an o utc o me  o f Wo rld  War II.  Po rte r 
(1994) has argue d that mo st Euro pe an sta te s de rive d fro m war and 
te nsio n be twe e n 1648 and 1789, pro viding  a  tho ro ugh analysis o f the  
impac t o f war o n sta te  fo rmatio n and we lfare  sta te s (Po rte r, 
1994:106).  Wile nsky (1975:72) has no te d that war mo biliza tio n “ is o ne  
o f a  large r c lass o f natio nal c rise s that inspire  a  c o lle c tive  willingne ss 
to  mo ve  fast in the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  we lfare  sta te ” po inting  to  the  
gre at parado xe s o f war: g re ate r e quality, mo re  o ppo rtunitie s, so c ial 
c o he sio n and so lidarity.  Similarly Tamir (2004:152) argue s that “ the  
histo ry o f the  we lfare  sta te  sugge sts that war has be e n a  mo bilizing  
fo rc e  ... invo king  so c ial c o he sio n and so c ial so lidarity”.   
 
Mo ving  be yo nd wo rld wars, Po rte r (1994) has fo c use d o n natio nal 
warfare , its bro ad range  o f so c io -po litic a l and e c o no mic  c ause s and 
dive rse  o utc o me s, highlighting  a  c lo se  c o nne c tio n be twe e n war and 
natio nalism.  Shaw (1994) adds that war has be e n mo stly studie d as 
a  histo ric a l phe no me no n in so c ia l sc ie nc e s ra the r than a  pro c e ss 
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with a  c o ntinuum o f e ffe c ts in natio ns’  so c ial histo ry, e spe c ia lly sta te  
fo rmatio n and the  struc turing  o f so c ie ty.  Fro m a  diffe re nt 
pe rspe c tive , Po tte r (2004) has intro duc e d a  mo de l de fining  and 
lo c ating  sta te s in a  c o ntinuum o f we ak, fa iling  o r fa ile d sta te s.  Sta te  
fa ilure  e nc o mpasse s mo re  than the  traditio nal fa ilure  to  pro vide  
ade quate  we lfare .  Failure  is also  asso c ia te d with ‘ sta te  c o llapse ’  
unde r war c o nditio ns, unre so lve d e thnic  and po litic a l issue s, we ak 
infrastruc ture  and  se rvic e s, inte rnal and e xte rnal thre ats to  
so ve re ignty o r te rrito ria l bo rde rs (Po tte r, 2004).  Po tte r a lso  argue s: 
“ the  inte nsity o f military c o nflic t unle ashe s o r ac c e le ra te s nume ro us 
fo rc e s fo r c hange , transfo rming  industry, so c ie ty and go ve rnme nt in 
ways that are  fundame ntal and pe rmane nt” (Po rte r, 1994: xiv). 
 
The  vo luntary se c to r lite ra ture  lac ks a  c o mpre he nsive  frame wo rk to  
unde rstand the  impac t o f war o n the  de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns.  Sa lamo n and Anhe ie r (1997a ) have  intro duc e d the  
impo rtant ro le  o f autho ritarianism to  unde rstand the  patte rn o f no n-
pro fit se c to r de ve lo pme nt, a lbe it fo c using  o n the  third-wo rld .  
Spe c ific ally, c o lo nia lism/ c o lo nial c o ntro l has e me rge d as ke y to  
unde rstanding  the  “re tarde d patte rn o f third se c to r de ve lo pme nt in 
the  third wo rld” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1997a : 16).  He urlin (2010) has 
also  studie d sta te -vo luntary asso c ia tio ns re latio nships unde r 
c o nditio ns o f d ic ta to rship, arguing  fo r a  two -fo ld  mo de l o f c o rpo ratist 
and e xc lusio nary stra te g ie s shape d by re g ime -re late d fac to rs. 
 
Understanding development under a path dependence lens 
Ano the r impo rtant the o re tic a l pe rspe c tive  o n the  de ve lo pme ntal 
tra je c to ry o f vo luntary se c to rs is ‘ pa th-de pe nde nc y’ .  The  c o nc e pt 
has be e n wide ly use d to  e xplo re  we lfare  tra je c to rie s, thro ugh the  
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analysis o f ‘ pa ths’  whic h c an po we rfully e xpla in the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
so c ie ty (To rfing  1999). 
 
The  c o nc e pt’ s do minant princ iple  is se e ing  c urre nt arrange me nts as 
o utc o me s o f the  past.  Path de pe nde nc y “stre sse s the  impo rtanc e  o f 
e arly e ve nts fo r late r o c c urre nc e s” (Maho ne y, 2000:536), spe c ific ally 
the  “ lasting  c o nse que nc e s” (Pie rso n, 2000:263) o f histo ric  e ve nts, and  
e xpla ins ho w “e ve nts se t into  mo tio n institutio nal patte rns o r e ve nt 
c hains that have  de te rministic  pro pe rtie s” (Maho ne y, 2000:207) 
We lfare  sta te s c an be  “lo c ke d into  a  partic ular de ve lo pme ntal 
patte rn” (To rfing , 1999:371).   
 
De bate s de ve lo pe d re garding  the  ‘ stability’  o f pa tte rns that path 
de pe nde nc y sugge sts. To rfing  (1999:389), saw a  stable  path as o ne  
c harac te rise d by ‘ so lid ’  o rganisa tio nal patte rns and re latio ns o f 
so c ie ta l struc ture s, with a  “c o he re nt se t o f struc ture d c o nditio ns” 
re sulting  in a  spe c ific  patte rn o f de ve lo pme nt.  Whe n a  ‘ stable  path’  
e nte rs its de ve lo pme ntal phase s, c hange  o c c urs in line  with the  pre -
de te rmine d patte rns o f the  path.  Eve n in c irc umstanc e s o f majo r 
bre akdo wn o r c risis, institutio ns may re pro duc e , bring  c hange  and  
influe nc e  po lic y, witho ut e sc aping  the  ‘ stable  path’  pa tte rn (To rfing , 
1999:389).  The le n, (2003) similarly argue s that paths may be  so  
spe c ific  that e ve n dramatic  o r po we rful histo ric  e ve nts o r 
“e xo ge no us sho c ks” c anno t “disrupt pre vio us patte rns” (The le n, 
2003:209).  Le vi, (1997), fo c using  o n struc ture s, has argue d that path-
de pe nde nc y c an e xpla in why struc ture s (po litic a l and so c ial) 
‘ c ho o se ’  to  re main in stable  patte rns.  Ac c o rding  to  Le vi (1997), 
so c ial struc ture s find  it le ss c o stly to  ‘ stic k’  to  the  we ll-kno wn past 




Alte rnative ly, Pie rso n (2000:252) sugge sts that a  se que nc e  o f past 
c irc umstanc e s may a ffe c t “o utc o me s and tra je c to rie s but no t 
ne c e ssarily … in the  same  dire c tio n”.  He  argue s, the re fo re , that it is 
vita l to  study the  “ trigge ring  e ve nts whic h se t de ve lo pme nt alo ng  a  
partic ular path and the  me c hanisms o f re pro duc tio n” o f the  path 
unde r study (Pie rso n, 2000:263).  Grae fe  (2004) argue d that mo st 
re se arc h using  path de pe nde nc y to  unde rstand we lfare  re g ime s 
se e s c o untrie s e xpe rie nc ing  c hange  but “unlike ly to  de via te  fro m 
the ir e xisting  paths as institutio ns and e c o no mic  fo rc e s pre ve nt 
c o untrie s fro m radic ally shifting  the  base s o f the ir po litic a l e c o no my” 
(Grae fe , 2004:2).  He  adds that mo st sc ho lars have  igno re d the  ro le  
o f vo luntary o rganisa tio ns in shaping  we lfare  re g ime s and what 
e nslave s c o untrie s in the ir path de pe nde nc y patte rns is inc o mple te  
witho ut studying  the  ro le  o f ac to rs and age nts that c an “le ad 
signific ant de parture s” (Grae fe , 2004:2) fro m e stablishe d we lfare  
stra te g ie s and paths.   
 
That re g ime s c an e sc ape  the ir path de pe nde nc y has ga ine d mo re  
suppo rt.  Se we ll (1996) argue d that a ltho ugh “what happe ne d a t an 
e arlie r po int in time  will a ffe c t the  po ssib le  o utc o me s o f a  se que nc e  
o f e ve nts o c c urring  a t a  la te r po int in time ”, o utc o me s may c ause  
tra je c to rie s to  fo llo w c o mple te ly diffe re nt dire c tio ns and e sc ape  the ir 
path de pe nde nc y (Se we ll, 1996, in Pie rso n, 2000:252).  No rth (1990) 
o ffe rs suppo rt: “a t e ve ry ste p a lo ng  the  way” the re  are  c ho ic e s 
pro viding  “re a l alte rnative s” whe re  path de pe nde nc e  c an no  lo nge r 
re main “a  sto ry o f ine vitability in whic h the  past ne atly pre dic ts the  
future ” (No rth, 1990: 98-99).   
 
Ke y to  path de pe nde nc y are  the  histo ric  dime nsio n and the  
re le vanc e  o f institutio ns.  Histo ric a l institutio nalism “g ive s many 
insights into  the  func tio ning  and struc ture  o f institutio ns, as we ll as 
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the ir histo ric a l e vo lutio n”. (Esping -Ande rse n 1999:35) It make s o ne  
main assumptio n: institutio ns shape  po litic s, ac to rs’  ac tivity 
(c o lle c tive  be havio ur), while  o utc o me s are  shape d by histo ry (Hall 
and Taylo r, 1996).  Po sitive ly, histo ric al institutio nalism o ffe rs a  
mac ro sc o pic  le ns,, se arc hing  fo r “histo ric al d ime nsio ns o f c ausatio n” 
(Pie rso n and Sko c po l, 2002:6), base d o n e ve nts and pro c e sse s as 
the y de ve lo p in a  “c o -e vo lutio nary pro c e ss” Pie rso n and Sko c po l 
(2002:14).  Histo ric a l institutio nalism also  fo c use s o n the  mic ro  and 
me so  le ve ls to  re fle c t ho w the y pro duc e  c e rta in o utc o me s (Ste inmo  
2008) and we lfare  re g ime s (Esping -Ande rse n, 1990).   
 
Altho ugh the  lite ra ture  pro vide s to o ls to  e xplo re  path tra je c to rie s, it 
lac ks stro ng  e mpiric al applic atio ns o f path de pe nde nc y to  
unde rstand its impac t in shaping  the  patte rns and de ve lo pme nt o f 
vo luntary se c to rs. 
 
Can welfare regimes explain voluntary sector patterns? 
Sive sind and Se lle  (2004:3) have  argue d that re g ime s c anno t be  the  
“ ide al-typic a l patte rns o f c ause s and  e ffe c ts” as many have  
assume d, be c ause  re a lity sho ws c ause s and o utc o me s c utting  
ac ro ss patte rns, minimising  the  distinc tive ne ss o f re g ime s, a  po sitio n 
share d by vario us autho rs.  Bo de  (2006:355) has c harac te rise d 
we lfare  re g ime s as “diso rganize d we lfare  mixe s e xhib iting  fuzzy 
c harac te rs”; Arts and Ge lisse n (2002:148) have  stre sse d the  lac k o f  
unive rsal agre e me nt o n the  c lassific a tio n o f c o untrie s.  The  c luste ring  
o f natio ns lo se s me aning  whe n the  base  o f typo lo g ie s is applie d in 
po lic y are as suc h as so c ia l c are , so c ia l insuranc e  and he alth c are  
(Abrahamso n, 1999:410; Baldwin, 1996; Kasza , 2002).  Bo je  and 
Ejrnæ s (2008) add that no  sing le  se t typo lo gy c an e xpla in the  
spe c trum o f so c io -e c o no mic  fac to rs, the  ro le  o f many ac to rs, the  
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pe c uliaritie s o f d iffe re nt c o untrie s, institutio nal and o rganisa tio nal 
diffe re nc e s o r dive rse  histo ric  tra je c to rie s o f we lfare  syste ms.  Fe w 
we lfare  sta te s have  the  “ inte rnal c o nsiste nc y” to  suppo rt the  re g ime  
c o nc e pt be c ause  so c ial po lic ie s have  diffe re nt starting  po ints, 
d ive rse  we lfare  playe rs with diffe re nt inte re sts, d iffe re nt histo rie s and 
po lic y tra je c to rie s influe nc e d by e xte rnal fo rc e s (Kasza  2002:283): 
c o he re nc e  is po ssible  o nly unde r le ngthy autho ritarian rule  (Kasza , 
2002).  Kasza  (2002:283) sugge sts “ the  c o nc e pt o f we lfare  re g ime s is 
no t a  wo rkable  basis fo r re se arc h … [be c ause ] it do e s no t c apture  
the  c o mple x mo tive s that info rm e ac h c o untry’ s we lfare  
pro gramme s”.   
 
The  ‘ to o ls’  o f re g ime  re se arc h have  be e n de bate d.  Using  we lfare  
spe nding  indic ato rs to  e xplo re  re g ime s is we ak be c ause  it 
unde rplays the  po lic ymaking  pro c e ss, “ the  prac tic a l and mo ral ide as 
that ge ne rate  po lic ie s and g ive  the m substanc e ” Kasza  (2002:283), 
the  c o nte xt o f se rvic e s, fa iling  to  se e  we lfare  sta te s as dive rse  and 
c o mple x syste ms (c o mprising  bo th be ne fits and  se rvic e s) 
(Abrahamso n, 1999; Bambra , 2005; Hinric hs, 1992).  The re fo re  
de bate s have  fo c use d o n mo re  dime nsio ns, ge o graphic al and 
ide o lo g ic al fac to rs  Baldwin (1996) has argue d that the re  is no  suc h 
thing  as a  sta tic  we lfare  re g ime , Taylo r-Go o by (2001) agre e ing  that 
we lfare  sta te s are  dynamic , c hang ing  o rganisms whic h c o ntinuo usly 
transfo rm the ir we lfare  arrange me nts, adapting  to  so c io -e c o no mic  
and po litic a l fo rc e s, inte rac ting  with the ir inte rnal struc ture s and 
e xte rnal e nviro nme nt.  While  Esping -Ande rse n (1990) arg ue d that 
shifts and transitio ns be twe e n the  vario us c luste rs must be  rare  
inc ide nts be c ause  natio ns c anno t ‘ e sc ape ’  fro m the ir histo ry. 
 
A de fic ie nc y o f we lfare  re g ime  typo lo g ie s is the ir fa ilure  to  
ac kno wle dge  the  c o ntributio n o f vita l o rganisa tio nal arrange me nts, 
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the  family and no n-go ve rnme ntal we lfare  asso c ia tio ns (Abrahamso n 
1999; Bo je  1996; Grae fe , 2004; Mo re no , 2002; Pe sto ff and Brandse n, 
2009) and ge nde r pe rspe c tive s (Bo je  1996; Le wis 1992; Mo re no , 2002; 
Siaro ff 1994; O’  Co nno r, 1996; Trifile tti, 1999), bring ing  the  
de ve lo pme nt o f a lte rnative  typo lo g ie s. So  Le ib frie d and Mau (2008: 
xvi) have  argue d that we lfare  sta te  varia tio n e xists no t o nly thro ugh 
diffe re nt appro ac he s and ide o lo g ie s in re latio n to  the  sta te  but a lso  
“ to  the  third se c to r re fle c ting  c o ntrasts in histo ric a l po lic y le gac ie s, 
le gal traditio ns, and pre vailing  ide o lo g ie s”.  Arts and Ge lisse n (2002) 
have  a lso  argue d the  ne e d fo r an alte rnative  appro ac h to  
unde rstanding  re g ime s, de parting  fro m the  po we r–re so urc e s 
mo bilizatio n paradig m whic h hypo the size s that we lfare  re g ime s are  
the  re sult o f c o mpe ting  c lass c o alitio ns (Esping -Ande rse n, 1990).  That 
we lfare  re g ime  mo de lling  has large ly fo c use d o n c lass and the  
po we r o f po litic a l struc ture s to  unde rstand so c ial po lic ie s is impo rtant 
he re , as this appro ac h has be e n fo llo we d in no n-pro fit re g ime  
mo de lling .    
 
Is the re  a  c o mmo n gro und fo r we lfare  re g ime s?   Vario us autho rs 
have  trie d to  c luste r and re -c luste r c o untrie s o r adde d ne w variable s 
to  ga in mo re  unde rstanding  to  c ause s, institutio ns, and/ o r o utc o me s 
o f the  we lfare  syste m.  Mo st ne w typo lo g ie s have  se rve d to  
ac c o mmo date  hybrid  o r distinc tive  we lfare  sta te  c ase s and to  a  
le sse r e xte nt to  de ve lo p o rig inal appro ac he s to  advanc e  re g ime  
analysis.   
 
The social origins perspective 
If the re  are  stro ng  ne gative  e le me nts in we lfare  re g ime  mo de lling , 
the n why study vo luntary se c to rs unde r the  re g ime  appro ac h?   
Re g ime s c an e xpla in histo ric a l and so c ia l fo rc e s that de fine  
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varia tio ns ac ro ss c o untrie s, shaping  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt.  The  re g ime  appro ac h c an also  lo c ate  vo luntary 
o rganisa tio ns in the  c o mple x se t o f re latio nships and pro c e sse s, no t 
ide ntifie d by sing le -dime nsio nal the o rie s (Anhe ie r and Salamo n 
(1999).  No n-pro fit re g ime s c an be  “ trac e d to  an ide ntifiab le , and 
pre dic table , se t o f so c ial c irc umstanc e s” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 
1998:241; Anhe ie r, 2000; Salamo n, So ko lo wski and Anhe ie r, 2000).   
 
The  do minant the o re tic a l appro ac h to  studying  the  vo luntary 
se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt is the  so c ia l o rig ins appro ac h, base d  o n the  
re g ime  paradigm.  So c ia l o rig ins the o ry plac e s the  no n-pro fit se c to r 
as a  vita l part o f the  so c ia l syste m, re c o gnising  that its o rig ins, ro le , 
sc ale  and func tio n re sult fro m dynamic  so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l 
fac to rs and c o mple x histo ric a l fo rc e s.  Ac c o rding  to  so c ia l o rig ins 
the o ry, the  no n-pro fit se c to r has “diffe re nt mo o rings, be ing  ro o te d in 
lo ng -standing  patte rns o f no n-pro fit-g o ve rnme nt and no n-pro fit-
so c ie ty re la tio ns” (Anhe ie r, 2000:14).  Its ke y stre ng th is pro viding  a  
multi-dime nsio nal e xplanatio n o f the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  se c to r, 
c o nc e ntrating  no t o nly o n histo ric a l paths, but a lso  so c ial fac to rs and 
inte r-re late d po litic a l and e c o no mic  phe no me na.  The  the o ry do e s 
no t vie w no n-pro fit o rganizatio ns simply as so c ial we lfare  pro vide rs 
that “ flo a t fre e ly in so c ia l spac e ” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r 1996:18), but 
as vita l playe rs in the  so c io -po litic a l are na, “e mbe dde d” in 
institutio nal struc ture s, o fte n se rving  as “ the  kno ts within ne two rks o f 
e lite s with re putatio n, financ e , and po we r” (Se ibe l 1990: 46 in 
Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1996:18).  So c ia l o rig ins the o ry c le arly re fle c ts 
and ‘ builds’  o n the  princ iple s o f Esping -Ande rse n’ s (1990) we lfare  
re g ime  typo lo gy, to  e xpla in the  tra je c to ry, varia tio ns and similaritie s 
o f no n-pro fit se c to rs (Salamo n and Anhe ie r 1996).  It vie ws the  
de ve lo pme nt o f the  se c to r as a  re sult o f “c o mple x inte rre la tio nships 
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amo ng  so c ial c lasse s and so c ial institutio ns” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 
1998: 228). 
 
It a lso  bridge s the  g ap be twe e n e c o no mic  mo de ls’  re stric te d fo c i, 
whic h have  le ft “mo st varia tio n une xpla ine d” and the  “de nse  de ta il” 
o f histo ric a l appro ac he s (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1996:35).  Base d o n 
analytic  to o ls suc h as the  po we r re so urc e s dime nsio n (c lass po we r) 
and re latio nship dynamic s, the  the o ry pro vide s o ne  o f the  mo st 
po we rful the o re tic a l platfo rms to  study the  vo luntary se c to r.  The  
the o ry’ s e mphasis o n the  po litic a l fac to r, g ive s ro o m to  e xplo re  c lass 
re latio ns and the ir influe nc e  in po lic y-making , and the  re latio nships o f 
struc ture s, inc luding  the  vo luntary se c to r, in vario us we lfare  re g ime s 
(Smith and Gro nbje rg , 2006).  A ke y c o mpo ne nt o f the  the o ry is c lass 
re latio ns, whe re  the  po we r diffe re nt c lasse s e xe rt in so c ie ty de fine s 
we lfare  re latio ns and the  patte rns o f de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns.  The  inte rac tio n o f wo rking  c lass, e lite s and the  middle -
c lass ga ins impo rtanc e  as the ir po we r c an de te rmine  the  inte re sts 
that will be  se rve d in so c ia l pro te c tio n, and wide r po litic al and 
e c o no mic  do mains.  This builds a  c o nc e ptual frame wo rk (Salamo n 
and Anhe ie r, 1998) whe re : a ) a  stro ng  middle -c lass, in the  abse nc e  
o f a  wo rking  c lass, re sults in a  libe ral re g ime  with a  limite d we lfare  
sta te  and a  large  no n-pro fit se c to r, b ) a  so c ial de mo c ratic  re g ime  
whe re  a  stro ng  wo rking -c lass o ve rpo we rs the  middle -c lass, thus 
ac hie ving  a  ge ne ro us we lfare  sta te  and small no n-pro fit se c to r, c ) 
whe n “lande d e le me nts” are  stro nge r, against bo th middle -c lass and 
wo rking -c lass po we r, the n a  c o rpo ratist no n-pro fit re g ime  de ve lo ps 
with a  “sizable ” we lfare  sta te  and re la tive ly large  no n-pro fit se c to r 
and d) in a  sta tist no n-pro fit re g ime  “c o nse rvative  e le me nts” are  in 
“asc e ndanc e  and in c o ntro l o f the  apparatus o f the  sta te ”, re sulting  




Ano the r ke y princ iple  in the  the o ry is institutio nal c ho ic e .  This de pic ts 
a  numbe r o f inte rre late d c o nc e ptual dime nsio ns.  Firstly, c ho ic e s 
aro und who  sho uld de live r we lfare  “are  he avily c o nstra ine d by prio r 
patte rns o f histo ric a l de ve lo pme nt” that “shape  the  range  o f o ptio ns 
available  at a  g ive n time  and plac e ” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 
1998:226).  Se c o ndly, the  e me rge nc e  and de ve lo pme nt o f we lfare  
o rganisa tio nal arrange me nts - we lfare  sta te  o r vo luntary se c to r - c an 
o nly be  lo c ate d in a  c o mple x c o nte xt o f re latio ns amo ng  so c ial 
ac to rs, ra the r in ‘ single  fac to r’  e xplanatio ns, whe re  po we r re so urc e s 
and so c ial c lass hie rarc hie s play a  do minant ro le .  
 
The  unde rlying  indic a to rs g iving  shape  to  no n-pro fit 
re g ime s/ typo lo g ie s ac c o rding  to  Salamo n and Anhe ie r (1996) are  
the  le ve ls o f go ve rnme nts’  so c ia l spe nding  and the  size  o f the  no n-
pro fit se c to r, me asure d in e mplo yme nt le ve ls, vo lunte e r time , 
e xpe nditure  and inc o me . Fo rc e s base d o n institutio nal c ho ic e  o f 
we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s, inte rre latio ns o f so c ia l c lass and po we r 
hie rarc hie s, and so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l fo rc e s are  the n use d 
to  e xpla in the  nature  o f e ac h no n-pro fit re g ime .  A libe ral no n-pro fit 
re g ime  is shape d by lo w so c ial we lfare  spe nding  and a  large  no n-
pro fit se c to r.  The  c o ntributing  fo rc e s have  be e n we ak wo rking  c lass 
mo ve me nts that have  no t se c ure d ade quate  we lfare  be ne fits, 
he nc e  a  we ak we lfare  sta te , and ide o lo g ie s that favo ure d the  
e ngage me nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r in we lfare  pro visio n.  In the  
so c ial de mo c ratic  no n-pro fit re g ime , hig h so c ia l we lfare  spe nding  is 
asso c ia te d with a  smalle r no n-pro fit se c to r.  The  fo rc e s shaping  this 
re g ime  are  a  traditio n o f stro ng  wo rking  c lass mo ve me nts with 
po litic a l influe nc e , whic h has se c ure d a  ge ne ro us and unive rsal 
public  so c ial we lfare  pro visio n.  The  ro le  o f the  vo luntary se c to r is 
minimal be c ause  so c ia l ne e ds are  e ffe c tive ly addre sse d by the  
sta te .  In bo th the  libe ral and so c ial de mo c ratic  re g ime  the  se c to r is 
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funde d by private  c harity.  Co rpo ratist no n-pro fit re g ime s are  shape d 
by traditio nal po we rful e lite s and so c ial g ro ups that have  e xe rte d 
po we rful influe nc e  o n so c ia l spe nding .  Fo r diffe re nt histo ric a l 
re aso ns, c o rpo ratist no n-pro fit re g ime  c o untrie s have  be e n fo rc e d to  
c o llabo rate  with the  vo luntary se c to r, he nc e  the  se c to r has 
histo ric a lly func tio ne d as part o f the  we lfare  sta te ’ s me c hanisms, 
funde d by the  sta te  apparatus.  In the  sta tist mo de l, the  autho ritarian 
sta te  has a  ke y ro le  in so c ial po lic y (Japan, de ve lo ping  c o untrie s, 
Ce ntra l and Easte rn Euro pe ) while  the  se c to r addre sse s so c ial ne e ds 
o nly as a  subsidiary me c hanism o f the  sta te , sub je c t to  bure auc ratic  
c o ntro l and pro c e dure s.  Bo th so c ia l spe nding  and the  size  o f the  
se c to r re main lo w (Anhe ie r 2000; Anhe ie r and Salamo n 1999; 
Salamo n and Anhe ie r 1996; Salamo n and So ko lo wski, 2001). 
 
So c ial o rig ins the o ry has re c e ive d ge ne ro us a tte ntio n in the  lite ra ture .  
Many autho rs have  suc c e ssfully applie d the  the o ry in the ir natio nal 
c o nte xts o r pro vide d mo re  insight into  ne w o rig in fac to rs and 
dime nsio ns, le ading  to  a lte rnative  typo lo g ie s (Gidro n, e t. a l., 2003; Ju 
and Tang , 2010; Kabalo  2009; Kala , 2008; Kim, 2008; Le e , 2005).  
Arc hambault (2009) o ffe rs a  ne w appro ac h with the  intro duc tio n o f 
Co ntine ntal/ Co rpo ratist, Ang lo -Saxo n/ Libe ral, No rdic / So c io -
De mo c ratic , Me dite rrane an and Orie ntal (po st-c o mmunist) c luste rs.  
Similarly Kabalo  (2009) has de ve lo pe d an argume nt fo r a  fifth no n-
pro fit re g ime , base d o n the  Israe li vo luntary se c to r, o ne  that c luste rs 
c o untrie s with diffe re nt e xpe rie nc e s fro m we ste rn sta te s: late  
inde pe nde nc e , d iffe re nt sta te -se c to r-so c ie ty re latio ns, re latio ns 
be yo nd the  bo rde r line s (a  stro ng  diaspo ra ).  Muc h e arlie r, Fe rre ira  
(2006) made  a  stro ng  argume nt fo r a  So uthe rn Euro pe an third se c to r 
re g ime , plac ing  Po rtugal, Spain, Ita ly and Gre e c e  in a  distinc t c luste r 
base d o n the se  c o untrie s’  c o mmo n e xpe rie nc e s: Me dite rrane an 
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so c ie ta l c harac te ristic s, la te  de ve lo pme nt o f the  we lfare  sta te , lo ng  
autho ritarian re g ime s and c ro ss-se c to ra l partne rships in we lfare .  
 
The power resources approach in regime research 
The  po we r re so urc e s appro ac h e me rge s as a  ke y c o mpo ne nt 
be hind all de bate s o f we lfare  sta te s and re g ime s.  Unde r the  bro ad 
do main o f institutio nalism, the  the o ry e xplo re s the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
institutio ns, po we r issue s amo ng  ac to rs, the  distributive  and lo ng -te rm 
o utc o me s o f we lfare  sta te s (O'Co nno r and Olse n, 1998) and no n-
pro fit re g ime s (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998).  Po we r re so urc e s, as a  
to o l, e xplo re s the  distributio n o f re so urc e s, as an o utc o me  o f 
c o nflic ting  re latio nships and po we r hie rarc hie s amo ng  c lasse s, and 
analyse s ho w the se  pro c e sse s pro duc e  spe c ific  we lfare  
arrange me nts, sa tisfying  partic ular inte re sts and shaping  re g ime s 
(Ko rpi, 1998).   
 
Ho w c an po we r re so urc e s the o ry c o ntribute  to  the  re se arc h 
o b je c tive s?   Fro m the  pio ne e ring  wo rk o f Esping  Ande rse n’ s (1990) 
we lfare  re g ime s to  Salamo n and Anhe ie r’ s (1998) no n-pro fit re g ime s, 
many autho rs have  assume d that ac to rs’  re latio nships are  base d o n 
distributive  mo tive s, a iming  to  ac quire  ga ins to  the ir advantage .  
Class, a  ke y de te rminant, ac c o rding  to  Ko rpi (1998:viii), in struc turing  
“distributive  pro c e sse s”, thro ugh c o nflic ting  re latio nships, de fine s who  
ge ts what while  shaping  the  de ve lo pme nt and c harac te ristic s o f 
sta te s and re g ime s.  Ko rpi (1998:53) adde d that so c ie ta l institutio ns 
sho uld be  vie we d as “re sidue s o f pre vio us ac tivatio ns o f po we r 
re so urc e s” de ve lo pe d thro ugh c o nflic t and c o mpro mise s.  Radic al 
appro ac he s o n the  o the r hand argue  that, a ltho ugh c lass is a  
de te rminant o f po we r hie rarc hie s, it sho uld no t translate  that highe r 
c lasse s always sa tisfy the ir inte re sts a t the  e xpe nse  o f the  wo rking  
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c lass, and that the  la tte r, de pe nding  o n its de gre e  o f mo bilisa tio n, 
stre ng th and influe nc e  in so c ie ty c an se c ure  be ne fits to  sa tisfy its 
inte re sts (Olse n and O'Co nno r, 1998).     
 
To  date , po we r re so urc e s the o ry has be e n applie d in no n-pro fit 
re g ime  re se arc h, witho ut muc h mo dific atio n fro m its basic  princ iple s.  
Salamo n and Anhe ie r (1998) use d the  c lass dime nsio n and a  narro w 
c o nte xt o f institutio nal ac to rs to  e xpla in the  varia tio n o f no n-pro fit 
re g ime  paths.  What so c ial o rig ins the o ry misse s, pe rhaps be c ause  o f 
its lo c atio n in the  bro ade r po we r re so urc e s the o ry, is the  
ide ntific a tio n o f a  wide r range  o f inte rac tio ns, ac to rs and histo ric a l 
c irc umstanc e s to  unde rstand the  impo rtanc e  o f po we r in shaping  
re g ime  paths.    
 
The new politics of welfare 
Ho w re le vant is the  lite ra ture  re vie we d, c o nside ring  the  o utc o me s o f 
the  e c o no mic  c risis in many c o untrie s?   Do  ne w dynamic  pro c e sse s 
e me rge ?   To  unde rstand this c hang ing  e nviro nme nt it is e sse ntia l to  
e stablish a  ne w po litic s o f we lfare  lite ra ture  with re le vanc e  to  no n-
pro fit re se arc h.  This is impo rtant be c ause  the  we lfare  sta te ’ s 
re tre nc hme nt pro c e ss c re ate s a  ‘ ne w e nviro nme nt’  Pie rso n 
(1996:173), while  substantia lly alte ring  traditio nal sta te s’  age ndas, 
c re ating  ne w po litic s (Bo no li and Natali 2000).  Re tre nc hme nt 
translate s into  we lfare  spe nding  c uts and re o rganisa tio n o f we lfare  
arrange me nts (Bo no li and Natali, 2000).  So  ho w do e s de c isio n- 
making  within the  ne w e nviro nme nt a ffe c t path de pe nde nc y and 
we lfare  le gac ie s?   Bo no li and Natali (2000:2) argue  that we lfare  
institutio ns have  fo rme d “de nse  inte re st-gro up ne two rks ... c re a ting  
the ir o wn c o nstitue nc ie s c apable  o f b lo c king  majo r c hange ”.  The  
po we r re so urc e s pe rspe c tive  in this ne w c o nte xt mo ve s fro m c lass-
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base d c le avage s, g iving  way to  “ne w c le avage  line s” Bo no li and 
Natali (2000:15) suc h as ge nde r, age  and e mplo yme nt sta tus.  In 
we lfare , No lan (2013) argue s, the  “po litic s o f auste rity” pe rio d 
c re ate s rising  de mand fo r so c ia l we lfare  pro visio n, ge ne rating  
c o mmunity mo bilisatio n and we lfare  ‘ lo c alism’ , whe re  struggle s 
be twe e n the  sta te  and the  lo c al le ve l do  no t de part signific antly 
fro m the  ‘ traditio nal’  c o nte xt o f we lfare  po litic s (No lan (2013). 
 
Conclusion  
Vo luntary se c to r re se arc h is de ve lo ping , whilst qua lita tive  
appro ac he s re main sc arc e .   An inc re asing  bo dy o f wo rk has an 
o nto lo g ic al fo c us, d ivide d be twe e n the  ‘ hybrid ’  appro ac h and the  
‘ se parate  se c to r’  paradigm with little  c o ntributio n to  the  bro ade r 
and mo re  c o mple x dime nsio ns o f the  vo luntary se c to r.  Altho ugh this 
is addre sse d by e piste mo lo g ic al wo rk fo c using  o n the matic  
dime nsio ns to  e xplo re  the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r, no  
single  c urre nt the o ry has pro ve d suffic ie ntly c o mpre he nsive  to  
ac c o mmo date  the  dive rse  fac to rs, re fle c ting  the  re a lity o f a ll 
natio ns.  
 
Me tho do lo g ic ally, the  do minant use  o f quantita tive  indic a to rs is 
c le arly pro ble matic , lac king  the  de pth o f qualita tive  re se arc h.  
Traditio nal we lfare  sta te  the o ry has re stric tive ly c o nc e ptualise d the  
vo luntary se c to r as a  ‘ pre -mo de rn me c hanism’ , d isplac e d by 
mo de rn we lfare  sta te s, fa iling  to  ac kno wle dge  c ase s o f se c to rs that 
re main stro ng  in mo de rn so c ie tie s o r the  c o ntributio n o f ke y ac to rs 
suc h as familie s and c o mmunitie s in we lfare  pro visio n.  Altho ugh this 
is partly addre sse d by the  ‘ we lfare  triangle ’  appro ac h (Eve rs 1995) 
whic h studie s the  inte rac tio n o f the  sta te  and bro ade r ac to rs shaping  
the  vo lunte e ring  c ulture  and c o nte xt, it ide ntifie s a  re latio nship 
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be twe e n the  se c to r and the  sta te  o nly o f substitutio n, o r the  se c to r’ s 
o wn ‘ fa ilure ’  in addre ssing  ne e ds.   
 
Ec o no mic  the o rie s in vo luntary se c to r re se arc h have  the ir o wn 
de fic its, as the ir sing le -fac to r pla tfo rm do e s no t fac ilita te  a  bro ade r 
unde rstanding  o f the  dive rse  dime nsio ns o f the  sta te -se c to r 
re latio nship o r inte rac tio n with o the r fac to rs.  He nc e  the  do minant 
assumptio n that a  vo luntary se c to r gro ws o nly whe n sta te s and 
marke ts fa il in we lfare  pro visio n is c le arly limite d.  
 
The o rie s e xplo ring  the  vo luntary se c to r thro ugh so c ia l c apita l, ge nde r 
and re lig io n, war c o nse que nc e s and the  size  o f natio ns again 
c anno t c apture  a lo ne  the  c o mple xity o f the  phe no me no n, unle ss 
mo re  dynamic  to o ls are  e mplo ye d, suc h as the  re g ime  appro ac h 
whic h se e ks to  unde rstand we lfare  arrange me nts and tra je c to rie s by 
ac kno wle dg ing  the  e xiste nc e  o f bro ade r fac to rs in vo luntary se c to r 
re se arc h.   
 
The  re g ime  c o nc e pt, with its fo c us o n “highe r-o rde r fac to rs” 
(Katzne lso n and We ingast, 2005:4) ra the r than the  simplic ity o f 
func tio nalist e xplanatio ns has pro ve d a  mo re  e ffe c tive  appro ac h to  
e xplo ring  vo luntary se c to rs. He nc e  this re se arc h ado pts the  re g ime  
to o ls.  The  ado ptio n o f the  re g ime  appro ac h unavo idably links the  
re se arc h to  the  frame wo rk o f institutio nalism and the  influe ntia l so c ial 
o rig ins the o ry (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998) and its no n-pro fit re g ime  
mo de lling .  To  addre ss the  re se arc h’ s e xte nde d time  frame wo rk the  
the o re tic a l appro ac h o f histo ric a l institutio nalism is e mplo ye d, 
studying  highe r o rde r fac to rs and the  way histo ric a l e vo lutio n shape s 







This c hapte r disc usse s the  re se arc h de sign, me tho do lo g ic al 
de c isio ns, while  pro viding  a  de ta ile d ac c o unt o f the  re se arc h 
pro c e ss.  Sinc e  e ve ry ne w re se arc h ne e ds o rig inality, while  
c o ntributing  to  e xisting  the o re tic a l lite ra ture , the  c hapte r a lso  
inve stig ate s the  c o nc e ptual me tho do lo g ic al landsc ape  asso c ia te d 
with the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r, e xpla ining  ho w it c an 
be  applie d to  the  re se arc h.  Co nside ring  the  re se arc he r’ s lo c a tio n in 
the  vo luntary se c to r a ll me tho do lo g ic al aspe c ts have  be e n 
fo rmulate d to  re duc e  b ias.  Spe c ific ally, a ll stage s o f re se arc h have  
be e n guarde d by pro c e dure s - sampling  inte rvie we e s, re c o rding  
and transc riptio n o f inte rvie ws, syste matic  analysis o f the  data  - to  
re duc e  the  impac t o f my pro fe ssio nal po sitio n in unde rstanding  and  
inte rpre ting  the  re se arc h data .  
 
Voluntary sector research designs 
Vo luntary se c to r re se arc h, be g inning  in the  1970s, has mainly 
fo c use d o n drawing  “maps” base d o n “c o nc e ptual c o nside ratio ns 
that typic a lly fo c use d o n the  unde rlying  ra tio nale s o f o rganisa tio ns” 
(Anhe ie r, 2000:4).  This mainly re spo nde d to  the  c ritic a l ‘ e nd ’  o f the  
go lde n e ra  o f the  we lfare  sta te , and se arc h fo r a lte rnative  so lutio ns 
to  we lfare  pro visio n.  Natio nal-base d re se arc h has gro wn, with a  
c o mparative  inte re st in e xpla ining  c ro ss-natio nal similaritie s and 
varia tio ns (Anhe ie r, 1990).  The o re tic a l de bate s and re se arc h so ught 
to  e xplo re , unde rstand and te st vario us dime nsio ns: the  supply and 
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de mand o f we lfare  pro visio n, c o st-e ffe c tive ne ss and e ffic ie nc y, 
o rganisa tio nal c ulture , ac to rs’  we lfare  re spo nsib ility bo undarie s, with 
so c ial, po litic a l and e c o no mic  pe rspe c tive s in we lfare .  De bate s 
we re  initia lly do minate d by the  e c o no mic  traditio n but late r 
e me rge d fro m o the r disc ipline s, inc luding  so c ial po lic y, so c io lo gy, 
psyc ho lo gy, anthro po lo gy and histo ry (Anhe ie r, 1990).  The  
e c o no mic  appro ac h has mo stly do minate d the  fie ld , fo c using  o n 
unde rstanding  the  ro le , func tio ns and c o ntributio ns o f the  vo luntary 
se c to r, mainly in e c o no mic  te rms.  Mo st so c ia l po lic y/ so c io lo g ic al 
re se arc h has fo c use d o n mic ro -le ve l analysis, with e me rg ing  mac ro -
le ve l studie s e xplo ring  the  wide r public  sphe re  (Eve rs, 1995; Wagne r, 
2000).  Analysing  the  re se arc h landsc ape , mo st studie s have  
fo llo we d quantita tive  appro ac he s.  Qualita tive  re se arc h e xists but 
re mains sc arc e . 
 
A majo r limita tio n in mo st re se arc h has be e n the  fa ilure  to  
ac kno wle dge  the  bro ade r so c io -e c o no mic , po litic a l c o nte xt o f 
ac to rs, struc ture s, institutio ns, d ive rse  and c o mple x dime nsio ns 
influe nc ing  the  tra je c to ry o f the  vo luntary se c to r.  Anhe ie r (2000:1) 
argue d that any re se arc h is pro ble matic  unle ss it ac kno wle dge s “ the  
she e r c o mple xity and ric hne ss o f the  phe no me no n”.  The  re g ime  
appro ac h has be c o me  the  mo st po we rful re spo nse  to  the se  
limita tio ns, d ire c ting  re se arc h to  e xplo re  issue s o f “po we r, c o nflic t, 
do minatio n and ac c o mmo datio n” (Wo o d and Go ugh, 2006:1698).   
 
Worldview and research strategy 
Ho w o ne  c ho o se s to  study a  re se arc h to pic  re late s to  a  wo rldvie w, 
vario usly de fine d as a  paradigm, e piste mo lo gy and o nto lo gy, 




The  vo luntary se c to r in Cyprus has be e n ne gle c te d in re se arc h.  The  
histo ric a l and multi-dime nsio nal nature  o f the  re se arc h que stio n 
re quire s the  re se arc h to  be  ric h and e xplanato ry, to  pro vide  in-de pth 
e xplo ratio n fro m the  past to  the  pre se nt, to  unde rstand “ the  ge sta lt, 
the  to ta lity, and the  unifying  nature ” (Patto n, 1980:40) o f the  
vo luntary se c to r in Cyprus as we ll as the  c o nste llatio n o f fo rc e s suc h 
as ac to rs, struc ture s, institutio ns, re latio nships that have  de te rmine d 
its tra je c to ry.  Unde rstanding  “human ac tio n” (Marsha ll and 
Ro ssman, 2006:53), spe c ific ally vo luntary ac tio n and philanthro py, 
and the  c o nditio ns whic h influe nc e d the ir tra je c to ry, is also  
impo rtant.  Furthe rmo re , the  lac k o f natio nal data  o n the  re se arc h 
to pic , me ant the  re se arc h pro c e ss ne e de d a  de gre e  o f fle xib ility, so  
that ne w aspe c ts c o uld be  e xplo re d as the y e me rge d.   
 
All the se  po inte d to  the  ne e d to  apply mic ro -analysis within a  mac ro -
analytic  appro ac h, to  e xplo re  mic ro -pro c e sse s, but a lso  to  lo c ate  
the  re se arc h to pic  in its wide r so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l c o nte xt.  
So c ial c o nstruc tivism has traditio nally c o ntribute d “ to  e lic iting  a  
middle -range  e mulsio n be twe e n the  sta te ’ s mac ro -le ve l struc ture s 
and the  vo luntary se c to r’ s mic ro -le ve l re ac tio ns, e ve n if the  po we r 
balanc e  o f sta te -vo luntary re latio ns is a lways shifting  o ve r time  in 
ac c o rdanc e  with diffe re nt se ts o f histo ric a l c o ntinge nc ie s” (Kim, 
2010:52).  So c ial c o nstruc tivism, usually c o mbine d with inte rpre tivism, 
is base d o n subje c tivism, assuming  individuals c re ating  subje c tive  
me anings o f the ir live s, that the  so c ia l wo rld ’ s re ality is c re ate d by 
ac to rs, the ir so c ia l inte rac tio n within so c ial, histo ric a l and c ultural 
pe rspe c tive s (Cre swe ll, 2003; Linc o ln and Guba, 2000).  Fo llo wing  this 
princ iple , the  re se arc h e xplo re s the  c o mple xity o f me anings to  the  
pro c e sse s and c o nditio ns that c an pro vide  insight into  the  vo luntary 




A po sitivist appro ac h, with its unde rlying  philo so phy o f ide ntifying  
c ause  and o utc o me  thro ugh re duc tio nism and me asure me nt, and  
applic a tio n o f “e xisting  the o ry to  de ve lo p hypo the se s” (Saunde rs e t 
al., 2008:103) wo uld be  inappro pria te  he re .  Po sitivism wo uld igno re  
the  ric hne ss o f histo ric  ac tivity and the  inte r-re late d dynamic s o f 
pro c e sse s.  While  so c ia l c o nstruc tivism c an re ve al the  unde rlying  
fac to rs be hind the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt, e mbe dde d in 
so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l c o nte xts, histo ric  e ve nts and 
c o nditio ns.   
 
Conceptual context 
‘ Lo c ating ’  re se arc h in a  the o re tic a l and c o nte xt is a  c ritic a l part o f a  
re se arc h pro je c t’ s c o nc e ptual frame wo rk and de sign (Marshall and 
Ro ssman, 2010:78).  Co ntrary to  traditio nal single -fac to r e xplanatio ns, 
the  c urre nt po sitio n in the  lite ra ture  po rtrays vo luntary se c to rs 
e vo lving  unde r spe c ific  c irc umstanc e s, with histo ric a l c o nditio ns, a  
c o nste llatio n o f fo rc e s and fac to rs influe nc ing  the ir de ve lo pme nt 
(Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998), c re ating  the  ne e d fo r  a  c o nc e ptual 
frame wo rk o f (“mic ro sc o pic  inte rpre ta tio ns” within “mac ro sc o pic  
c o nte xts o f so c ia l transfo rmatio n” (Kim 2010:64).   
 
As the  vo luntary se c to r, do e s no t “ flo a t fre e ly into  spac e ” (Salamo n 
and Anhe ie r, 1998:227) it ne e ds to  be  lo c a te d in the  wide r so c io -
e c o no mic  and po litic al c o nte xt.  The  building  blo c ks o f the  re se arc h 
the re fo re  invo lve d de ve lo ping  a  multi-dime nsio nal de sign that c o uld 
study any po te ntia l struc ture  and dime nsio n (ac to rs, o rganisa tio nal 
struc ture s, institutio ns, so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l pro c e sse s, 
c irc umstanc e s and e ve nts, ro le s and re la tio nships, so c ia l inte rac tio n).  
Suc h a  frame wo rk, mo ving  be twe e n the  mic ro  and mac ro  le ve l, 
fac ilita te s the  e xplo ratio n o f any fac to r, whe the r in the  small sphe re  
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o f so c ia l inte rac tio n o r the  mac ro -le ve l e nviro nme nt, whic h shape d 
the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme ntal tra je c to ry.  The  fo c us o f 
the  inve stigatio n is to  ide ntify, asso c ia te  and que stio n why and ho w 
the  vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pe d, why aspe c ts unfo lde d as the y did  o r 
shape d c e rta in o utc o me s.  Suc h an inve stigatio n brings 
institutio nalism to  the  c e ntre  o f re se arc h.  Institutio ns are  de fine d as 
“e me rge nt, highe r-o rde r fac to rs abo ve  the  individual le ve l, 
c o nstra ining  o r c o nstituting  the  inte re sts ... o f ac to rs” (Ame nta  and 
Ramse y, 2010:16). The y “may range  fro m a  single  o rganizatio n (a  
po litic a l party, a  unio n, o r a  c o rpo ratio n), to  the  struc ture d 
inte rac tio n be twe e n o rganizatio ns (fo r e xample , a  party syste m o r 
re latio nships be twe e n branc he s o f g o ve rnme nt), to  public  po lic ie s, 
to  a  po litic a l re g ime  as a  who le ” (Capo c c ia  and Ke le me n, 
2007:349).  Katzne lso n and We ingast (2005) e xpla in that institutio ns 
are  the  me ans to  e xplo re  “human c o o rdinatio n and c o o pe ratio n”, 
ho w pro ble ms are  addre sse d and so lve d, ho w “po litic a l, e c o no mic , 
and so c ial hie rarc hie s”, ide ntitie s and ac to rs’  c ho ic e s are  fo rme d, o r 
the ir “range  o f po ssib ilitie s” shape d (Katzne lso n and We ingast, 
2005:4).  
 
This mac ro  appro ac h he lps to  lo c ate  the  c ase  o f the  Cyprio t 
vo luntary se c to r in no n-pro fit re g ime  mo de lling , o ne  o f the  be st 
de ve lo pe d no n- typo lo g ie s and c o nc e ptual frame wo rks in third 
se c to r re se arc h, whic h has re c e ntly sparke d inte re st in natio nal and 
c o mparative  re se arc h.  The  re g ime  appro ac h is a  po we rful to o l fo r 
e xplo ring  institutio ns, struc ture s, inte re sts, the  nature  o f po litic a l po we r 
and ac to rs’  inte rac tio n. It a lso  fac ilita te s the  e xplo ratio n o f issue s o f 
“po we r, c o nflic t, do minatio n and ac c o mmo datio n” (Wo o d and 
Go ugh, 2006:1698).  Ado pting  the  re g ime  appro ac h, the  re se arc h 
unavo idably ado pts the  influe ntia l so c ial o rig ins the o ry (Salamo n and 
Anhe ie r, 1998), the  c o nc e ptual pre mise  o f the  no n-pro fit re g ime  
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mo de l, ho ping  to  c o ntribute  to  c urre nt de bate s o n vo luntary se c to r 
re g ime s.  
 
Explo ring  the  de ve lo pme nt o f many e le me nts o ve r e xte nde d time  
pe rio ds, invo lving  transfo rmatio n,, a lso  re quire d the  ide ntific a tio n o f 
an appro ac h with te mpo ral se nsitivity and a  histo ric a l pe rspe c tive :  
“an a -histo ric a l o r to o  narro w vie w ... c an le ad to  the  disto rte d 
ide ntific a tio n o f the  vo luntary se c to r, by highlighting  its prac tic al 
utilitie s ra the r than its histo ric a l de ve lo pme nt” (Kim 2010:46).  Rathe r 
than e xpla ining  de ve lo pme nt so le ly unde r a  func tio nalist le ns, 
histo ric a l institutio na lism fo c use s o n highe r o rde r fac to rs, so c ial 
pro c e sse s, time  and histo ry (Pie rso n, 1996), ide ntifying  c ritic a l 
junc ture s that shape  paths.  Histo ric a l institutio nalism c an be  applie d 
to  c ase  study and  small-sc ale  re se arc h and c an ado pt vario us 
the o re tic a l c o nc e pts, suppo rting  a  pluralistic  appro ac h in the  data  
c o lle c tio n pro c e ss (Pie rso n and Sko c po l, 2002).  Altho ugh traditio nal 
histo ric a l institutio nalism has be e n mo stly applie d by po litic a l sc ie nc e  
(se e  Hall and Taylo r, 1996) it has a lso  be e n applie d to  study 
so c io lo g ic al pro c e sse s (Pie rso n, 2003) and diffe re nt institutio ns 
(Ame nta  and Ramse y, 2010).   
 
Me tho do lo g ic ally, the  c o nc e pt o f histo ric al institutio nalism pro vide s a  
range  o f po ssib ilitie s he re .  Firstly, it fac ilita te s “mac ro sc o pic  analysis 
fo c using  o n institutio ns and o rganizatio ns in additio n to  ag gre gate s 
o f pe o ple ” (Pie rso n and Sko c po l, 2002:10), se arc hing  fo r “histo ric a l 
d ime nsio ns o f c ausatio n” (Pie rso n and  Sko c po l, 2002:6), thro ugh 
e vide nc e  and the o ry.  Histo ric a l c ausatio n applie s whe n “dynamic s 
trig ge re d by an e ve nt o r pro c e ss a t o ne  po int in time  re pro duc e  
the mse lve s, e ve n in the  abse nc e  o f the  re c urre nc e  o f the  o rig inal 
e ve nt o r pro c e ss” (Stinc hc o mbe , 1968, in Pie rso n and Sko c po l, 
2002:7).  Institutio ns and o rganisa tio ns are  se e n as highly impo rtant 
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be c ause  the y are , ac c o rding  to  Pie rso n and Sko c po l (2002:14), 
“mutually re info rc ing  o r c o mple me ntary” e ac h fac ilita ting  the  
de ve lo pme nt o f the  o the r, re fle c ting  a  “c o -e vo lutio nary pro c e ss”.  
Se c o ndly, histo ric a l institutio nalism e nable s the  mo ve  fro m the  mic ro , 
me so , to  mac ro -analysis, studying  ho w o rganisa tio ns, ac to rs, 
o rganise d prac tic e s and institutio ns re la te  and inte rac t, and ho w 
the ir c ho ic e s pro duc e  pro c e sse s and o utc o me s (Pie rso n and 
Sko c po l, 2002; Ste inmo  2008), and distinc t we lfare  re g ime s (Esping -
Ande rse n, 1990).  The re by, it e nable s in-de pth e xplo ratio n o f the  ro le  
o f institutio ns in shaping  tra je c to rie s and a  trac ing  o f the  pro c e sse s, 
to  e xpla in the  e me rge nc e  and “pe rsiste nc e  o f institutio ns and 
po lic ie s” (Ame nta  and Ramse y, 2010:16).  Thirdly, histo ric a l 
institutio nalism ide ntifie s c hange , c ritic al junc ture s, o r path-
de pe nde nt pro c e sse s, to  e xpla in and unde rstand institutio nal 
de ve lo pme nt, c ho ic e s, be havio ur, the  c hang ing  ro le s o f struc ture s 
and ac to rs (Pie rso n and Sko c po l, 2002; Ste inmo , 2008).  Fo urthly, the  
limita tio n o f histo ric a l institutio nal studie s to  a  fe w c ase s fac ilita te s in-
de pth inve stigatio n o f pro c e sse s that may e me rge  as c ausal 
me c hanisms thro ugh the  re se arc h.   
 
Me tho do lo g ic ally, histo ric a l institutio nalism drive s re se arc h to  
unde rstand inte rac tio n amo ng  struc ture s, ac to rs and institutio ns, 
e xplo ring  ho w te mpo rally c o nne c te d histo ric a l e ve nts and pro c e sse s 
re sult in spe c ific  o utc o me s.  This he lps the  re se arc he r to  unde rstand: 
“ the  g o als that ac to rs c ho o se  to  pursue , and tho se  that the y are  
able  to  pursue  e ffe c tive ly, are  shape d by the  institutio nal 
arrange me nts thro ugh whic h the y and o the r po litic a l ac to rs must 
o pe rate ” (Gle nn 2004:154). 
 
A ke y building  pre mise  o f histo ric a l institutio nalism is the  c ritic a l 
junc ture  to o l, whic h fac ilita te s analysis o f da ta  in a  me aning ful and 
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c o he re nt way.  Critic al junc ture s are  “re lative ly sho rt pe rio ds o f time  
during  whic h the re  is a  substantia lly he ighte ne d pro bability that 
age nts’  c ho ic e s will a ffe c t the  o utc o me  o f inte re st” (Cappo c ia  and 
Ke le me n, 2007: 348).  Maho ne y (2000) se e s c ritic a l junc ture s as 
“mo me nts that shape  o utc o me s but also  re fle c t c ho ic e s whic h 
re fle c t issue s o f po we r and age nc y”.  Me tho do lo g ic ally, a  c ritic a l 
junc ture , whic h c an be  a  histo ric a l e ve nt o r “a  mo me nto us po litic al, 
so c ial, o r e c o no mic  uphe aval” o r an institutio nal se tting , is tre a te d as 
the  unit o f analysis (Cappo c ia  and Ke le me n, 2007:349).  To  qualify as 
a  c ritic a l junc ture  the  duratio n o f the  junc ture  must be  sho rte r that 
the  duratio n o f the  path-de pe nde nt pro c e ss that fo llo ws (Cappo c ia  
and Ke le me n, 2007).  The  timing  o f e ve nts o r pro c e sse s c an de fine  
paths while  trigge ring  lo ng -te rm pro c e sse s o f path de pe nde nc y 
(Pie rso n and Sko c po l, 2002).   
 
Critic a l junc ture s, c o nstitute  the  “starting  po ints fo r many path 
de pe nde nt pro c e sse s” (Cappo c ia  and Ke le me n, 2007:342), with 
path-de pe nde nc y the  o the r majo r building  blo c k o f histo ric  
institutio nalism.  Gre e ne r (2005:5) argue s that “ institutio ns and po lic ie s 
have  a  te nde nc y to wards ine rtia ; o nc e  partic ular paths have  be e n 
fo rge d, it re quire s a  signific ant e ffo rt to  dive rt the m o nto  ano the r 
c o urse  ... [fe a turing  in this way] ... so c ial c ausatio n that is base d 
aro und the  no tio n o f path de pe nde nc e ”.   
 
Research methods: a qualitative approach 
Fro m a  histo ric a l institutio nalism pe rspe c tive , re se arc he rs c an “ble nd 
style s o f re se arc h in highly c re ative  ways” (Pie rso n and Sko c po l, 
2002:2).  He nc e  the  institutio nalist frame wo rk do e s no t re stric t the  
re se arc he r to  any se t o f re se arc h me tho ds. Mille r and Dingwall 
(1997:14) argue : “ the re  are  no  princ iple d gro unds to  be  e ithe r 
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qualita tive  o r quantita tive  in appro ac h … it a ll de pe nds upo n what 
yo u are  trying  to  do ”.    
 
De c isio ns o n re se arc h me tho ds de rive  fro m the  re se arc h que stio n.  
The  re se arc h que stio n ‘ Ho w c an we  unde rstand the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
the  vo luntary se c to r in Cyprus fro m the  mid-e nd c o lo nial pe rio d to  
the  pre se nt day? ’  has two  main me tho do lo g ic al ‘ re quire me nts’ : 
firstly, to  e xplo re  fac to rs that c an e xpla in the  de ve lo pme nt and 
institutio nalisatio n o f the  vo luntary se c to r; se c o ndly, to  re se arc h 
spanning  the  last c e ntury.  The  main argume nt is that we  kno w ve ry 
little  abo ut the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r and 
the re fo re  ne e d to  use  o ra l te stimo nie s and sc a tte re d arc hival 
so urc e s.  In this kno wle dge  vac uum, the  re se arc h ado pts a  thre e -fo ld 
me tho do lo g ic al appro ac h:  
 
a ) an induc tive  e xplo rato ry me tho d to  c o lle c t data  o n the  
e xpe rie nc e s o f individuals who  witne sse d stage s o f the  se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt 
b ) a  mo re  fo c use d in-de pth e xplo ratio n o f the me s e me rg ing  
fro m the  induc tive  appro ac h and c urre nt the o re tic a l c o nte xt  
c ) arc hival re se arc h to  fill gaps in the  inte rvie w data , bring  
o rganisa tio n to  the  re se arc h and pro vide  a  mo re  
c o mpre he nsive  e xplanato ry frame wo rk. 
 
A qualita tive  paradigm pro vide s fo r a  ho listic  and induc tive  
appro ac h, whic h fit the  purpo se s o f the  re se arc h fo r se ve ral re aso ns.  
Firstly, a  qualita tive  appro ac h is favo ure d in unde r-re se arc he d to pic s 
be c ause  kno wle dge  is to o  little  to  make  valid  hypo the se s o r pre -
de fine  spe c ific  variable s fo r me asure me nt.  Se c o ndly, the  qualita tive  
appro ac h is stro ng ly asso c ia te d with histo ric a lly-o rie nte d re se arc h 
and with studie s re quiring  in-de pth insight into  e ve nts, c o nte xts and 
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pro c e sse s.  Thirdly, the  induc tive  appro ac h o f a  qualita tive  de sign 
pro vide s the  o ppo rtunity to  disc o ve r multiple  dime nsio ns, the me s 
and patte rns that may e me rge  thro ug h the  re se arc h pro c e ss and 
re ve al ric h e xplanato ry frame wo rks in re latio n to  the  re se arc h 
que stio n (Mc Nabb , 2002; Patto n, 1980).  Altho ugh the  qua lita tive  
stra te g y c an pro vide  de sc riptive , e xplanato ry, inte rpre tive  and 
c ritic a l study te c hnique s (Allan, 1991; Mc Nabb, 2002) o n c o mple x 
phe no me na, fac to rs and fo rc e s that have  influe nc e d the  Cyprio t 
vo luntary se c to r’ s tra je c to ry, it a lso  allo ws “the o ry and data  
c o lle c tio n to  info rm e ac h o the r” (Le wis, 2003:49). 
 
The oral history interview method 
Oral histo ry, an inte rvie w me tho d unde r the  re se arc h me tho do lo gy 
o f histo rio graphy (Mille r-Ro sse r, e l a l 2009), is a  “c o llabo rative  pro c e ss 
o f narrative  building” (He sse -Bibe r and Le vy 2006:152), whic h allo ws 
so me o ne  “to  pre se nt a  past that was and still is full o f me aning” 
(Bo rnat, 2004:38):  
 
“Yet the life-history method is rarely used within mainstream social 
policy, nor has it been deployed within the emerging field of third 
sector or non-profit research”.... The method can provide a profound 
level of historical depth... deep description, texture and detail” 
(Lewis, 2008: 560-561).  
 
Altho ugh the  me tho d has no t de ve lo pe d as a  po we rful traditio n in 
so c ial po lic y o r third se c to r re se arc h it c an bring  adde d value  to  
so c ial po lic y re se arc h (Le wis, 2008), ne w insight and a  histo ric a l 
appro ac h using  the  ‘ bo tto m-up’  pe rspe c tive  (Tho mpso n, 1988).  Its 
adde d value  he re  c an be  ac c o unte d.  It is an ide al re se arc h 
instrume nt to  ge ne rate  ne w kno wle dge  fo r ne w o r unde r-re se arc he d 
to pic s suc h as the  to pic  o f the  re se arc h.  Its induc tive  appro ac h 
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e nable s ne w the me s to  e me rge , while  ‘ g iving  vo ic e ’  to  individuals to  
o pe n a  windo w to  past so c ia l pro c e sse s, as the y de ve lo pe d, and as 
e xpe rie nc e d by the  individuals (Mille r-Ro sse r, e l a l., 2009).  By 
e xplo ring  the  so c ia l d ime nsio ns o f a  histo ric a l e ra , this me tho d 
‘ c re ate s’  histo ry, (Le gard, Ke e gan and Ward , 2003; Mille r-Ro sse r, e l a l 
2009; Rale igh, 2005), re ve aling  ne w pe rspe c tive s o n o ur re c e nt past 
(Smith, 2008).  He nc e , it c an e xplo re  so c ial ac tio n and its re latio nship 
with the  so c io -histo ric al c o nte xt, by re -c o nc e ptualizing  pro c e sse s, 
e ve nts and re la tio nships (Ellio tt, 2005).   
 
De spite  the  advantage s o f o ra l histo ry in re latio n to  the  re se arc h, a  
numbe r o f limita tio ns have  be e n de bate d .  The re  are  do ubts 
whe the r it c an “c o nstruc t o ve r-ge ne ralise d image s o f o rganisa tio nal 
ac to rs and po lic y landsc ape s” (Le wis, 2008: 573).  Le wis (2008) warns 
abo ut the  sho rtc o mings o f the  ‘ pe rso nal fac to r’  unle ss me asure s are  
take n.  Othe r we akne sse s re late  to  the  limita tio ns o f sample s whe n 
the  ‘ survivo rs’  o f a  past e ra  are  inve stigate d (Mo ye r, 1999; Rale igh, 
2005).  Ano the r disadvantage  is o ra l histo ry’ s unstruc ture d appro ac h 
and ra the r un-o rganize d te c hnique , whic h may pro duc e  bulky and 
un-he lpful info rmatio n that c an diso rie ntate  the  analysis pro c e ss 
(Arkse y, 2004; Le gard, Ke e gan, and Ward, 2003).  
 
To  addre ss the se  limita tio ns, a  numbe r o f me asure s have  be e n take n.  
The  o ra l histo ry te stimo nie s have  be e n tho ro ughly asse sse d fo r the ir 
va lidity in re latio n to : the  inte rvie we e s’  se le c tive  o r inac c urate  
me mo ry, pe rso nal b iase s, sub je c tivity during  sto ryte lling , inc o nsiste nt 
info rmatio n, the  purpo se ful pro c e ss o f ho lding  info rmatio n bac k and 
‘ d isto rtio n’  o f e vide nc e .  The  inte rvie we e  sample  was no t re stric te d: 
the re  was an ade quate  list o f individuals to  c ho o se  fro m, a ll me e ting  
the  inte rvie we e  c rite ria  e stablishe d in the  re se arc h de sig n.  This 
fac ilita te d the  who le  pro c e ss, and the  o ra l histo ry inte rvie ws have  
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pro vide d an induc tive , e xplo ra to ry appro ac h c o lle c ting  ric h primary 
data  o n pe o ple ’ s e xpe rie nc e s o f vo luntary ac tivity in Cyprus, while  
c apturing  the  histo ric al d ime nsio n.  The  lac k o f publishe d info rmatio n 
o n the  re se arc h to pic  is the  stro nge st e le me nt va lidating  use  o f the  
o ra l histo ry inte rvie w me tho d.   
 
Semi-structured in-depth interviews  
Se mi-struc ture d inte rvie ws pro vide d a  mo re  ‘ struc ture d ’  in-de pth 
frame wo rk (He sse -Bibe r and Le avy, 2006).  The  adde d value  o f this 
me tho d is that it is “ issue -o rie nte d” fac ilita ting  e xplo ratio n o f 
partic ular to pic s (He sse -Bibe r and Le avy 2006:120).  It has pro vide d 
fo c us o n spe c ific  the me s, and dime nsio ns, and spac e  to  mo ve  in any 
dire c tio n that c o uld pro vide  insight and into  the  e me rg ing  the me s.  It 
has also  pro vide d impo rtant insight o n human ac tio n, so c ia l 
struc ture s, arrange me nts and pro c e sse s, c o lle c ting  ric h info rmatio n 
o n e ve nts and e xpe rie nc e s.  It has ge ne rate d primary info rmatio n, 
unc o ve ring  sa lie nt histo ric a l e ve nts shaping  the  fo rm and tra je c to ry 
o f the  vo luntary se c to r.  This appro ac h has the re fo re  de ve lo pe d a  
stro ng  e xplanato ry frame wo rk o f fac to rs, le ading  fo rc e s in the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  The  se mi-struc ture d me tho d has 
g ive n balanc e  to  the  re se arc h pro c e ss, minimising  the  risk o f 
c o lle c ting  the  quantitie s o f unhe lpful mate ria l o fte n pro duc e d fro m 
full o ral histo ry inte rvie ws. 
 
Document/ archival research 
The  arc hival/ do c ume nt re se arc h stra te g y is po we rful in pro viding  a  
histo ric a l c o nte xt in studie s with a  histo ric  dime nsio n (Atkinso n and 
Co ffe y, 2004:59), be ing  an e ffe c tive  stra te gy fo r e xplo ring  the me s o f 
past and pre se nt.  A histo ric a l re se arc h stra te g y e nable s the  
disc o ve ry o f c o nte xts, me anings, patte rns, pro c e sse s, the me s, 
ac tivitie s, re latio nships and so c ial rule s. It c an lo c ate  and analyse  
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simultane o usly multiple  so urc e s, the me s and frame s, o ve r the  
re le vant pe rio d (Althe ide , e t a l, 2008; Marshall and Ro ssman, 2006).  
Do c ume nts and arc hive s have  pro vide d a  histo ric a l c o nte xt fo r the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt: filling  gaps and pro viding  suppo rting  
mate ria l o n the me s e me rg ing  fro m the  inte rvie ws.   
 
Designing the data collection context 
In de signing  the  data  c o lle c tio n pro c e ss, a  numbe r o f issue s we re  
e xamine d and ne go tia te d.  Fo llo wing  Mile s and Hube rman (1994:18), 
a  re se arc he r kno ws “no  matte r ho w induc tive  the  appro ac h, whic h 
b ins are  like ly to  be  in play in the  study and what is like ly to  be  in 
the m”.  The se  ‘ b ins’ , de riving  fro m the o ry and e xpe rie nc e , guide d 
the  re se arc h de sign, inc luding  the  de ve lo pme nt o f o b je c tive s and 
are as o f inve stig atio n.   
 
The  first stage  was to  ‘ draw’  a  c o nte xt o f spe c ific  o b je c tive s and 
are as o f inve stig atio n:  
 
x Co lle c t and re c o rd any e xpe rie nc e s o f c o lo nial e ra  survivo rs 
that c o uld she d light o n the  de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns and the  impac t o f the  wide r so c io -e c o no mic  and 
po litic a l life . 
x Unde rstand the  o rganisa tio n o f we lfare  arrange me nts in 
Cyprus: the  ac to rs invo lve d, the ir ro le s/ are as o f re spo nsib ility, 
re latio ns be twe e n struc ture s and ac to rs, institutio ns, de c isio n-
making  pro c e sse s.  
x Ide ntify and e xplo re  fac to rs, institutio ns, e ve nts and pro c e sse s 
that shape d ac to rs’  ro le s and re spo nsib ilitie s in re latio n to  
we lfare  and vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.   
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x Explo re  whe the r the  re se arc h findings c an lo c ate  the  Cyprio t 
vo luntary se c to r in the  c o mparative  map o f no n-pro fit re g ime s 
and ide ntify similaritie s o r diffe re nc e s with o the r c o untrie s. 
 
Establishing  the  inquiry’ s d ime nsio ns fac ilita te d the  de sign o f the  
struc ture  and c o nte nt o f the  data  c o lle c tio n me tho ds.  Mo st 
fie ldwo rk to o k plac e  prio r to  do c ume ntary re se arc h to  avo id 
do c ume nts influe nc ing  the  induc tive  e ffo rt o f the  inte rvie w pro c e ss.  
Do c ume ntary re se arc h was use d bo th induc tive ly and de duc tive ly, 
the  latte r mainly fo r filling  gaps e me rg ing  in the  inte rvie w data . 
 
The interview structure 
De signing  the  inte rvie w struc ture  a ime d to  ke e p a  balanc e  be twe e n 
to o  muc h frame wo rk and to o  little .  Ado pting  Maxwe ll’ s (2005:46) 
po sitio n that “e ve ry re se arc h de sign ne e ds so me  the o ry”, the  de sign 
phase  fo llo we d two  strands o f lo g ic : firstly, to  e xplo re  to pic s o n whic h 
the  c o mparative  lite ra ture  had a  ro le  in vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt; se c o ndly, to  pro vide  spac e  to  e xplo re  ne w the me s 
that c o uld e me rge  fro m the  inte rvie w pro c e ss.  The  fo llo wing  c rite ria  
we re  e stablishe d: a ) de spite  the  influe nc e  o f the  lite ra ture , to  pro vide  
an induc tive  platfo rm so  that ne w the me s c an e me rge , b ) to  
sa fe guard ag ainst ‘ le ading ’  the  inte rvie we e s, c ) to  e nsure  that the  
que stio ns are  o pe n e no ugh so  that inte rvie we e s do  no t assume  that 
so me  to pic s (tho se  ide ntifie d by the  lite ra ture ) matte r mo re , ra the r to  
le t the  inte rvie w pro c e ss justify the  re le vanc e  o f pre -de fine d to pic s.   
 
To  ac hie ve  this, a  to pic / inte rvie w guide  was de ve lo pe d, whic h 
ac te d (Arthur and Nazro o  2003) as a  dynamic  to o l, inc o rpo rating  
se ts o f o ra l/ narrative  que stio ns, e xplo ra to ry and induc tive  que stio ns. 
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The  fo llo wing  inte rvie w struc ture  (a  thre e -ste p appro ac h) was 
applie d in e ac h inte rvie w. 
 
First set of questioning/ Oral history part of the interviews  
A re la tive ly o pe n type  o f que stio ning  was de ve lo pe d.  The  induc tive  
line  o f que stio ning  a llo we d inte rvie we e s to  ta lk abo ut what matte re d 
to  the m, avo iding  the  'le ading  que stio n' pitfa ll, a iming  to  g e ne rate  
info rmatio n o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt thro ugh the  
e xpe rie nc e s and life  histo rie s o f the  inte rvie we e s.  Bro ad que stio ns 
fac ilita te d narrative , while  avo iding  pro viding  le ads, o pe n e no ugh to  
allo w re spo nde nts to  ta lk abo ut the  pe rio ds whic h we re  impo rtant to  
the m, so  the y c o uld “ impo se  the ir o wn syste m o f re le vanc y” 
(We ngraf, 2001:122).  To  avo id  o ve r-le ng thy o ra l histo ry inte rvie ws 
the y we re  re stric te d to  spe c ific  time  limits.  A varie ty o f o pe n 
que stio ns we re  aske d, a  sample  o f whic h is pro vide d be lo w:  
 
x Ho w do  yo u re me mbe r so c ie ty during  and a fte r the  c o lo nial 
pe rio d?  
 
x Can yo u te ll me  mo re  abo ut the  pe rio d in yo ur life  whe n 
we lfare  was de ve lo ping  in Cyprus?  
 
x What has be e n yo ur e xpe rie nc e  o f philanthro py and 
vo luntary ac tio n?   
 
x What re c o lle c tio ns do  yo u have  o n we lfare  and 
philanthro py during  and a fte r the  c o lo nisa tio n pe rio d in 
Cyprus?  
 
Co nside ring  the  risks o f a  to ta lly unstruc ture d ‘ o ra l histo ry’  appro ac h, 
lo ng  inte rvie ws with masse s o f unhe lpful data , le aving  the  
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inte rvie we e s re la tive ly unc halle nge d by the  re se arc h que stio ns, a  
mo re  fo c use d appro ac h was g ive n to  the  o ra l histo ry pro c e ss in the  
inte rvie ws, with bro ad but fo c use d que stio ns re le vant to  the  re se arc h 
to pic .  The  fo c use d appro ac h me t the  o b je c tive  o f ac hie ving  the  
highe st quality, ra the r than a  mass o f de ta ile d but le ss re le vant data . 
 
Second set of questioning: a focused approach with semi-structured 
interviews  
This part o f the  inte rvie w pro c e ss ado pte d a  se mi-struc ture d  
appro ac h with a  fo c use d line  o f que stio ning  o n pre -de fine d to pic s, 
sugge ste d by e xisting  lite ra ture :  re lig io n, the  family, c o mmunitie s, the  
sta te , the  marke t and the  wide r so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l 
e nviro nme nt we re  ke y, inve stig ate d thro ugh the  fo llo wing  que stio ns:  
 
x Whic h fac to rs influe nc e d the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt?   
(Ho w and to  what e xte nt, we re  the y influe ntia l? )  
x Whic h fac to rs have  de fine d the  we lfare  sta te ?  
x Do  yo u think that [to pic   x] had a  ro le  in we lfare ?   If ye s, ple ase  
disc uss. 
x Did [to pic  x] have  a  ro le  in the  e stablishme nt and 
de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r?    
x Do  yo u be lie ve  that any re latio nships de ve lo pe d be twe e n 
[to pic  x] and o the r institutio ns, suc h as familie s, c o mmunitie s, 
ruling  autho ritie s)?   If ye s, ple ase  disc uss 
x Do  yo u be lie ve  that [to pic  x] share s any similaritie s with o the r 
c o untrie s?  
x What make s Cyprus distinc tive  in re latio n to  [to pic  x]?  
x What make s the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r diffe re nt in re la tio n to  




While  de ve lo ping  this que stio ning , it was ac kno wle dge d that 
re spo nde nts wo uld have  diffe re nt pe rspe c tive s o n time .  The  initia l 
plan was to  bre ak do wn e ac h que stio n into  spe c ific  time  pe rio ds 
(fro m the  c o lo nizatio n pe rio d to  the  pre se nt day), so  that 
re spo nde nts wo uld c o ve r ‘ e qually’  e ac h c hro no lo g ic al pe rio d.  Afte r 
tho ro ugh c o nside ratio n, the  lo g ic  o f standardising  and inc o rpo rating  
the  ‘ pe rio d/ time ’  fa c to r in e ve ry line  o f que stio ning  was abando ne d 
and a  mo re  o pe n-e nde d appro ac h ado pte d.  This allo we d 
re spo nde nts to  fo c us o n pe rio ds o f inte re st to  the m, with whic h the y 
we re  mo re  familiar, o r had mo re  dramatic  e xpe rie nc e s.  Whe n 
histo ric  gaps in inte rvie we e s’  re c o lle c tio ns we re  ide ntifie d, the se  
we re  ‘ fille d ’  by do c ume ntary re se arc h. 
 
Third set of questioning/ Semi-structured interviews  
The  third part inc lude d bro ade r e xplo rato ry que stio ns o n the  
vo luntary se c to r in Cyprus: 
 
x Do e s the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt share  any 
similaritie s with o the r ge o graphic a l c o nte xts?  
x What spe c ific  aspe c ts o f Cyprus’  we lfare  re g ime  c an e xpla in 
the  se c to r’ s ro le  and lo c atio n in it?    
x What was the  ro le  o f vo luntary o rganisa tio ns in we lfare ?  Whic h 
re spo nsib ilitie s/ are as o f pro visio n did  vo luntary o rg anisa tio ns 
unde rtake ?  Why?  Who  o r what c irc umstanc e s c re ate d this 
re spo nsib ility?  
 
Also  a  se t o f o pe n and pro bing  que stio ns to  pro vide  a  platfo rm fo r 
ne w insight was de signe d: 
x Have  any additio nal fac to rs influe nc e d the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt?  
x Yo u me ntio ne d x.  Can yo u te ll me  mo re ?  
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Design of the document data collection process 
A to pic  guide , similar to  the  dime nsio ns and are as o f inquiry o f the  
inte rvie w que stio ns, was de ve lo pe d.  This appro ac h wo uld sa fe guard 
c o he re nc e  o f data  c o lle c tio n, c o mple me nting  and validating  the  
inte rvie w findings.   The  do c ume nt re se arc h to pic  guide  inc lude d the  
fo llo wing  are as o f inve stigatio n: 
 
• aspe c ts o f the  so c ial histo ry o f Cyprus in re latio n to  the  
re se arc h 
• aspe c ts o f the  Cyprio t we lfare  re g ime  that c an e xpla in ho w 
the  vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pe d 
• to pic s e xplo re d in the  se mi-struc ture d inte rvie w que stio ns (the  
ro le  o f we lfare  ac to rs, re la tio ns be twe e n struc ture s and ac to rs, 
fac to rs that have  influe nc e d the  we lfare  sta te  and the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt) 
• o rganisatio n o f we lfare  arrange me nts (the  we lfare  sta te , the  
landsc ape  o f vo luntary o rganisa tio ns) and the  c irc umstanc e s 
that c re ate d ro le s and re spo nsib ilitie s  
• ke y e ve nts, c irc umstanc e s, pe rio ds that influe nc e d the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt. 
 
Do c ume ntary re se arc h also  e xplo re d the me s that e me rge d 
thro ugho ut the  re se arc h, lo o king  fo r suppo rting  mate rial to  
unde rstand the  findings. 
 
Sampling  
Sampling  a ims to  narro w do wn numbe rs, sub je c ts, mate rial o r 
c irc umstanc e s to  be  re se arc he d , while  de ve lo ping  a  ‘ d istanc e ’  so  
that “multiple  vie wpo ints o f an e ve nt” (Strauss and Co rbin, 1998:44) 
c an be  o b ta ine d.  The  applic atio n o f sampling  fac to rs suc h as 
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‘ varia tio n/ dive rsity’ , ‘ appro pria te ne ss’ , and ‘ c o nsiste nc y’  (Kuze l, 
1999:38) e nable d the  e xplo ratio n o f a  wide  range  o f po ssib ilitie s.  The  
re se arc h fo c use s o n the  Gre e k Cyprio t c o nte xt, c ulture  and 
institutio ns, a ltho ugh so me  Turkish-Cyprio t pe rspe c tive s are  pro vide d 
thro ugho ut the  the sis.  Any data  a fte r the  1974 Turkish invasio n are  
drawn fro m so urc e s ac c e sse d fro m the  Re public  o f Cyprus. 
 
Sampling the Cypriot voluntary sector  
As no  re se arc h c an c o ve r e ve rything , the  re se arc h has re stric te d its 
fo c us to  the  vo luntary se c to r in the  we lfare  do main (so c ia l we lfare  
ac tivity and so c ia l se rvic e  pro visio n); it inc lude s philanthro pic  fo rmal 
and info rmal asso c ia tio ns, so c ia l we lfare  asso c ia tio ns, o rg anisa tio ns, 
c lubs, c o mmitte e s and c o unc ils.  Othe r type s o f vo luntary ac tivity by 
spo rts asso c ia tio ns, pro fe ssio nal o rganisa tio ns, natio nal mo ve me nts, 
have  be e n e xc lude d fro m the  re se arc h.    
 
Time sampling 
Explo ring  the  who le  histo ry o f a  phe no me no n is prac tic a lly impo ssible  
and unmanage able , e spe c ially in a  PhD the sis.  Se ttling  a  time -frame  
was a  ‘ pa inful’  c o mpro mise , o mitting  e arly pe rio ds o f the  vo luntary 
se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt fro m the  bo undarie s o f the  re se arc h.  The  
study’ s time -span and analysis o f the  re se arc h is re stric te d to  the  
island ’ s re c e nt so c ia l histo ry fo r two  main re aso ns.  Firstly, it c o ve rs the  
mo st impo rtant transitio n pe rio d o f the  island, fro m autho ritarianism 
to  de mo c rac y.  Se c o ndly, re se arc hing  the  re c e nt past fac ilita te s the  
o ra l histo ry inte rvie w appro ac h.   
 
Sampling interviewees and structures 
With many po ssible  info rmants a  sampling  pro c e dure  ne e ds to  be  
ado pte d , a ltho ugh so me  info rmants c an be  c ho se n “ fo r the ir o wn 
sake ” (We ng raf, 2001:95).  Inte rvie we e  sampling  de c isio ns have  
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be e n primarily base d o n five  c rite ria : a ) the  ‘ ric h info rmatio n c ase ’  
c rite rio n (We ng raf, 2001), b ) ‘ pe o ple  who  have  live d the  c o lo nisa tio n 
pe rio d ’  c rite rio n’ , c ) the  ‘ wide  range  o f o pinio n’  c rite rio n (Mille r and 
Crabtre e , 1999a ), d) ba lanc ing  ke y info rmants (pe o ple  with 
kno wle dge  and e xpe rie nc e  o n the  re se arc h to pic ) and e lite s 
(pe o ple  o f high sta tus, influe nc e  and po we r and kno wle dge  o n the  
re se arc h to pic ) c rite rio n (Marshall and Ro ssman, 2006), and e ) 
ba lanc ing  e le me nts (ge nde r, c lass, sta tus) amo ng  inte rvie we e s.   
 
To  me e t the  “wide  range  o f o pinio n” c rite rio n, inte rvie we e s fro m 
dive rse  struc ture s we re  se le c te d.  A “stra tifie d purpo se ful sampling” 
(Ritc hie , Le wis and Elam, 2003) was ado pte d, sampling  so c ie ty’ s mo st 
re pre se ntative  struc ture s.  The  inte rvie we e  sample  re pre se nte d: 
re lig io us and c ultural institutio ns (the  Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus), so c ial 
we lfare  institutio ns (vo luntary o rg anisa tio ns, so c ia l g ro ups/ ne two rks, 
c o mmunity c o unc ils, wo me n’ s o rganisa tio ns and we lfare  
c o mmitte e s), po litic al struc ture s (the  le g islative  autho rity and po litic al 
partie s), e c o no mic / labo ur struc ture s (trade  unio ns), and  
go ve rnme ntal struc ture s (c e ntra l and lo c al go ve rnme nt).  The  
numbe r o f inte rvie we e s re pre se nting  e ac h se c to r appe ars in 
Appe ndix IV.  
 
Thro ugho ut the  re se arc h pro c e ss a  sno wball/ c hain sampling  
te c hnique  has ide ntifie d ne w inte rvie we e s.  The  final inte rvie we e  list 
c o ve re d: five  po litic ians, thre e  high-le ve l o ffic ia ls fro m c e ntral and 
lo c al go ve rnme nt, two  re pre se ntative s fro m the  Churc h o f Cyprus, 
thre e  histo rians, thre e  so c ial wo rke rs, two  me mbe rs o f c o mmunity 
struc ture s, five  le ade rs o f vo luntary o rg anisa tio ns, o ne  Trade  Unio n 
re pre se ntative , o ne  re pre se ntative  o f c ultural c o mmitte e s, two  
marke t e xpe rts, thre e  le ade rs o f mino rity and wo me n’ s’  
o rganisa tio ns.  Inte rvie we e s also  he ld o the r po sitio ns suc h as 
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ministe rs, jo urnalists, fo rme r le ade rs, and ne arly half we re  me mbe rs o f 
the  Natio nal Organisatio n o f Cyprio t Fighte rs (EOKA – an o rganisa tio n 
e stablishe d to  o ve rthro w the  c o lo nial re g ime ) o r we re  invo lve d in the  
natio nal strugg le  1955-1959.  This wide  re pre se ntatio n o f se c to rs and 
struc ture s has sa fe g uarde d the  c o lle c tio n o f d ive rse , multiple  and 
varie d pe rspe c tive s. 
 
Altho ugh mo st inte rvie we e s we re  lo c ate d thro ugh info rmal c o ntac t 
and pro fe ssio nal ne two rking , no ne  o f the  inte rvie we e  sample  c o uld 
be  c harac te rize d as having  a  dire c t re latio nship with the  inte rvie we r.  
The  final inte rvie we e  list was asse sse d against vario us so urc e s to  
e nsure  the y we re  the  mo st appro pria te  c o ntributo rs.  The  to ta l 
numbe r was 30.  Ac c o rding  to  Kuze l (1999), 20 c ase s c an be  quite  
sa tisfac to ry in qualita tive  re se arc h.  Othe r so urc e s me ntio n an 
inte rvie w sample  size  o f 30 inte rvie we e s as suffic ie nt fo r qualita tive  
re se arc h/ the sis (Bake r and Edwards, n.d .; She rry and Marlo w, 1999).  
He re , the  size  o f the  inte rvie w sample  was re -asse sse d thro ugho ut the  
re se arc h, as the  ultimate  purpo se  was no t fulfil minimum numbe rs 
sugge ste d in the  lite ra ture  but to  se rve  the  re se arc h go al in te rms o f 
data  quality and sa turatio n.  
 
Ne arly all sample d individuals had me mo rie s o f the  c o lo nisa tio n 
pe rio d.  Ke y info rmants and e lite s we re  e qually balanc e d in the  
sample .  So c io -e c o no mic  c harac te ristic s we re  also  we ll d istribute d.  
Sixty pe rc e nt we re  wo me n, the  re mainde r me n.  
 
Document research sampling  
A ‘ purpo se ful’ , ‘ o ppo rtunistic ’  sampling  stra te g y was applie d fo r the  
do c ume nt data  c o lle c tio n pro c e ss (Ritc hie , Le wis and Elam, 2003; 
We ngraf, 2001), finding  any do c ume ntary so urc e s that c o uld 
ge ne rate  info rmatio n o n to pic s o n the  do c ume ntary re se arc h guide , 
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while  utilizing  any o ppo rtunity to  ide ntify a  po te ntia lly use ful 
do c ume ntary so urc e .  This a lso  se rve d to  me e t the  re se arc h de sign’ s 
induc tive  appro ac h.  
 
As in the  inte rvie we e  sampling  pro c e ss, the  ‘ d ive rsity’  c rite rio n was 
applie d, to  ide ntify and sample  the  mo st re pre se ntative  site s fo r 
do c ume ntary so urc e s.  The  list o f site s de ve lo pe d inc lude d public  
and pro fe ssio nal spac e s, public  and private  librarie s, arc hive s and 
librarie s lo c ate d in g o ve rnme ntal and no n-go ve rnme ntal autho ritie s, 
the  Churc h o f Cyprus, c ultural and re se arc h c e ntre s, vo luntary 
o rganisa tio ns, po litic al partie s and trade  unio ns.  Ele c tro nic  
database s e nric he d the  data  c o lle c tio n pro c e ss.  
 
The  so urc e s use d inc lude d: o ffic ia l do c ume nts, mainly annual 
re po rts, c o lo nial and po st-de mo c ratic  c o rre spo nde nc e , re vie ws, 
le g islatio n, b lue  bo o ks o f the  c o lo nial se c re taria t, histo ric a l 
public atio ns, jo urnals, ne wspape r artic le s, arc hival file s/ data , re c o rds 
o f so c ia l o rganisa tio ns/ struc ture s, le gal do c ume nts, ac ade mic  
pape rs, re se arc h studie s, o ffic ia l sta tistic s, pe rso nal diarie s/ arc hive s 
and e le c tro nic  database s.   Se arc h c rite ria  fo llo we d the  inte rvie w 
to pic  guide  frame wo rk (se e  se c tio n o n the  inte rvie w struc ture ).  
 
Thro ugho ut the  se le c tio n pro c e ss, do c ume nts and so urc e s we re  
asse sse d fo r the ir va lidity and o b je c tivity.  All writte n so urc e s, 
e spe c ially in po litic ally turbule nt so c ie tie s, se rve  partic ular inte re sts 
and go als; the ir c o nte nt is influe nc e d by po we rful g ro ups to  
manipulate  c irc umstanc e s and ac hie ve  varie d o b je c tive s (Sapsfo rd 
and Jupp, 1996).  Cyprus’  turbule nt histo ry, c harac te rise d by 
e xte nsive  pe rio ds o f fo re ign rule , a  fo re ig n invasio n whic h still d ivide s 
the  island, po litic a l and fo re ign stra te g ic  inte re sts whic h e ndange re d 
de mo c rac y, fre e do m, rights, ide ntity, re lig io n, c ulture  and c o he sio n: 
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the se  have  influe nc e d the  c o nte nt o f so urc e s.  Muc h publishe d wo rk 
pro vide s a  b iase d, d isto rte d histo ry.  So urc e s, whe the r writte n by 
Cyprio ts o r fo re igne rs, have  traditio nally se rve d diffe re nt so c io -
po litic a l, e c o no mic  and stra te g ic  g o als.  The re fo re , sampling  and 
data  c o lle c tio n we re  syste matic a lly asse sse d to  sa fe guard the  
so urc e s’  c re dib ility and validity.  The re fo re , po litic a lly b iase d so urc e s 
pre se nting  a  ‘ se le c tive ’  appro ac h o r stro ng ly subje c tive  in the ir 
c o ve rage  we re  tre ate d with c autio n.  The se  so urc e s we re  no t 
e xc lude d, rathe r use d as to o ls to  unde rstand the  data ’ s 
c o ntradic to ry dime nsio ns.  Furthe rmo re , syste matic  c ro ss-c he c king  
was pursue d, to  c o me  c lo se r to  ‘ re a lity’ .  
 
Ac c e ssing  o ffic ial c o rre spo nde nc e , partic ularly fro m go ve rnme ntal 
de partme nts ho lding  a  we lfare -re late d ro le  was no t po ssib le , he nc e  
the  re se arc h re lie d o n mo re  ‘ c o ntro lle d ’  mate ria l, suc h as annual 
re po rts.  This pro ble m was no t e nc o unte re d with mate ria l o n the  
c o lo nial e ra , as the re  was ac c e ss to  c o lo nial primary arc hive s.  
  
Scheduling, procedures and reflections 
Mo st inte rvie ws we re  arrange d thro ugh info rmal c o ntac t. Cyprus’  
small size  and stro ng  ne two rking  he lpe d to  ide ntify and gain ac c e ss 
to  mo st info rmants witho ut bure auc ratic , fo rmal pro c e dure s.  The  
traditio nal ‘ se arc h fro m sc ratc h’  pro c e ss was unne c e ssary.  Cle ar 
info rmatio n o n the  re se arc h’ s sc o pe  was g ive n to  a ll inte rvie we e s; 
the ir writte n c o nse nt to  partic ipate  was grante d (se e  Appe ndix I 
‘ Re se arc h Info rmatio n fo r Partic ipants’  and Appe ndix II ‘ Partic ipant 
Co nse nt Fo rm’ ).  Ac c e ss to  mo st public  do c ume ntary so urc e s 
(librarie s) d id  no t re quire  writte n o ffic ia l pe rmissio n.  Ac c e ss to  a  fe w 
librarie s c o nta ining  ‘ c lo se d ’  and c o nfide ntia l o ffic ia l do c ume nts was 
no t grante d.  This po se s implic atio ns fo r the  re se arc h.  Firstly inte rnal 
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and c o nfide ntia l c o rre spo nde nc e  c o uld no t be  ac c e sse d; he nc e  
analysis he avily re lie d o n do c ume ntary so urc e s, ba lanc e d by 
inte rvie ws’  pe rso nal re c o lle c tio ns and  the ir pe rso nal arc hive s, 
inc luding  o ld  go ve rnme ntal c o nfide ntia l re po rts.  The se  limita tio ns did  
no t se rio usly we ake n the  re se arc h findings, ra the r re stric te d 
o ppo rtunitie s fo r in-de pth analysis. 
 
The re  was an inte nse  e ffo rt to  inte rvie w ve ry e lde rly re spo nde nts o n a  
tight sc he dule  while  the y we re  still able  to  partic ipate .  To  ac hie ve  a  
syste matic  flo w o f inte rvie ws, arrange me nts we re  made  in advanc e  
and inte rvie ws we re  c o mple te d within a  pre de fine d time frame .  
Co nside ring  the  c o mple x struc ture  o f the  inte rvie ws, no  spe c ific  
duratio n was se t.  The  re a l time  o f inte rvie ws range d fro m 2 to  4 
ho urs.  The  inte rvie ws starte d in Oc to be r 2009 and we re  c o mple te d in 
De c e mbe r 2010.  Do c ume nt re se arc h was an o n-go ing  pro c e ss fro m 
2010 to  2012.  
 
All inte rvie ws we re  re c o rde d o n a  dig ita l re c o rde r and transc ribe d a t 
the  e nd o f e ac h inte rvie w.  Ele c tro nic  inte rvie w file s we re  o rganize d 
in e le c tro nic  and hard c o py fo lde rs.  Inte rvie w data  we re  transc ribe d 
in full.  The  transc riptio n pro c e ss was no t a  passive  pro c e ss.  Stro ng  
pause s and fe e lings we re  a lso  re c o rde d, tho ugh no t in a  
standardise d way o r de ta il, as that was no t dic ta te d by the  re se arc h 
que stio n.  Data  was translate d fro m Gre e k (the  mo the r-to ngue  
language  o f re spo nde nts and inte rvie we r) to  Eng lish.  Translatio n 
fro m o ne  language  to  ano the r invo lve d mo re  than the  te c hnic al 
issue  o f ac c urac y: it invo lve d unde rstanding , to  translate  aspe c ts o f 
the  c o nve rsatio n, c o nc e pts and me aning .  Translatio n fo llo we d a 
tho ro ugh pro c e ss, with data  translate d as ac c urate ly as po ssible  to  
c apture  the  me aning  o f the  o rig inal language  but a lso  re fle c t the  
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o rig inal and re al me aning  o f e ac h sto ry.  Lo ss o f me aning  wo uld be  
ine vitable  if a  pla in and passive  translatio n had be e n pe rfo rme d.    
 
In asse ssing  the  inte rvie ws, it c an be  argue d that re a l value  has be e n 
adde d to  the  re se arc h: c o mbining  o ra l and se mi-struc ture d  
inte rvie ws fac ilita te d  the  de ve lo pme nt o f a  re c o rd o f the  vo luntary 
se c to r, with an e xplanato ry frame wo rk fo r its de ve lo pme nt in the  
large r so c io -c ultural, e c o no mic  and po litic a l c o nte xt. In the  so c ial 
we lfare  do main, this has large ly be e n e xc lude d fro m so c ial histo ry 
and mo st publishe d wo rk.    A ge ne ral re fle c tio n is that the  inte rvie w 
de sign gave  re a l value .  Inte rvie we e s fo und the  re se arc h to pic  
inte re sting , but what gave  a  re a l mo tive  to  re spo nde nts was the  
impo rtant histo ric  pe rio d, o f Cyprus’  c o lo niza tio n, c o ve re d.  The  
inquiry’ s to pic  and  time frame  aro use d many e xpe rie nc e s and 
e mo tio ns: inte rvie we e s e xpre sse d appre c ia tio n o f the  o ppo rtunity to  
re ve al the ir e xpe rie nc e s.  Do c ume ntary re se arc h was also  a  
be ne fic ia l te c hnique .  The  re se arc h utilize d ric h info rmatio n fro m 
o rig inal arc hival do c ume nts, pro viding  in-de pth e xplanatio ns o f its 
de ve lo pme ntal tra je c to ry.  
 
Analysis 
Re se arc h me tho do lo g ie s de no te  philo so phic a l assumptio ns o f 
paradigms o r ‘ wo rldvie ws’ , and analysis me tho ds (Cre swe ll, 2003).  
Histo ric a l institutio nalism, the  c o nc e ptual basis o f the  re se arc h, is no t 
asso c ia te d with any spe c ific  me tho d o f analysis (Ame nta  and 
Ramse y, 2010).  A se arc h in the  qualita tive  re se arc h landsc ape  
re ve als many po ssib le  alte rnative  stra te g ie s fo r analyzing  this data .  
In asse ssing  the  stre ng th o f narrative  analysis, whic h pro vide s a  
“de sc riptive  re struc turing  o f the  e ve nts” and the  e xac t tho ughts o f 
the  inte rvie we e s thro ugh narrative  (Baile y and Jac kso n, 2003:59), it 
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was de c ide d that it c o uld no t quite  c o ntribute  to  unde rstanding  the  
mac ro  fac to rs that have  shape d de ve lo pme nt, institutio nalisatio n 
and c hange  in Cyprus’  vo luntary se c to r.  The  a im o f o ra l histo ry 
analysis to  “re c o nstruc t, in de ta il, ho w a  so c ia l e nviro nme nt wo rks 
and c hange s” (Mille r-Ro sse r, e l a l 2009:479), to  pro duc e  a  histo ric a l 
sto ry o r ra the r de ve lo ping  an ac c urate  histo ric a l c o nte xt by fo c using  
o n a  so c ie ty’ s so c ia l, traditio nal and c ultural aspe c ts (Mille r-Ro sse r, e l 
a l 2009) a lso  fa lls be yo nd the  sc o pe  o f this re se arc h.  Gro unde d 
the o ry analysis, a  spe c ific  sub-fo rm o f g ro unde d the o ry, was also  
e xc lude d due  to  its re quire me nt o f pe rfo rming  c o nsiste nt analysis o f 
fre que nc ie s, magnitude s (le ve ls), struc ture s (type s and manne r), 
pro c e sse s (o rde r within the  struc ture ), c ause s and c o nse que nc e s.  
The  applic atio n o f ‘ stric t rule s’  to  an unde r-re se arc he d to pic  wo uld 
re stric t the  re fle xive  and fle xible  appro ac h ne e de d. Histo ric a l 
analysis’  de ta ile d and syste matise d te c hnique , e xplo ring  histo ric  
aspe c ts and time -frame s with a  high de gre e  o f histo ric  ac c urac y, 
was also  e xc lude d (Marshall and Ro ssman, 2006), be c ause  
pro duc ing  histo rio graphy was no t the  o b je c tive  he re . 
 
Amo ng  the se  and many alte rnative s, the  mo st appro pria te  fo r the  
re se arc h, ab le  to  re fle c t its o b je c tive s, was the matic  analysis, whe re  
the me s inte grate  findings into  a  c o mpre he nsive  inte rpre ta tio n.  
The matic  analysis c an c o de  a  range  o f info rmatio n inc luding : ac ts, 
be havio urs, e ve nts, ac tivitie s, stra te g ie s, prac tic e s, c o nditio ns, 
me anings, re latio nships, pro c e sse s, c ause s, c o nse que nc e s, c o nte xts 
(Ezzy, 2002; Gibbs and Gibbs 2007; Mile s and Hube rman, 1994).  The  
the me s c an de ve lo p induc tive ly o r be  “ge ne rate d de duc tive ly fro m 
the o ry o r prio r re se arc h” (Bo yatzis 1998:4).  It invo lve s “patte rn 
re c o gnitio n”, unde rstanding  o f the  re se arc h subje c t, what Strauss 
and Co rbin (1990) c all “the o re tic a l se nsitivity” (Bo yatzis, 1998:7-8).  A 
the me  is de fine d as “a  patte rn in the  info rmatio n that a t minimum 
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de sc ribe s and o rganize s the  po ssib le  o bse rvatio ns and a t maximum 
inte rpre ts aspe c ts o f the  phe no me no n” Bo yatzis (1998:161).  As 
the matic  analysis pro c e e ds, the  lite ra ture  g a ins impo rtanc e :  
pre vio us re se arc h c an be c o me  a  po we rful so urc e  o f e xplanatio n o r 
inspira tio n fo r mo re  analysis (Fe re day and Co c hrane , 2006).   
 
Thematic analysis using thematic networks 
This re se arc h use s the matic  analysis (Stirling  2001), appro ac hing  
the matic  analysis thro ugh the  “ the matic  ne two rks” to o l (Se e  
Appe ndix III - The matic  ne two rk) to  unc o ve r and o rganize  the me s, 
struc ture s and patte rns.  The  the matic  ne two rks appro ac h do e s no t 
c la im to  have  a  distinc tive  c o nc e ptual base  be c ause  its unde rlying  
fo undatio ns may re fle c t the  fundame ntals o f o the r qualita tive  
appro ac he s (Bo yatzis, 1998; Ritc hie  and Spe nc e r, 2004). It “share s the  
ke y fe a ture s o f any he rme ne utic  analysis” (Stirling , 2001:388).    
 
The matic  analysis unc o ve rs the me s that are  “sa lie nt in a  te xt a t 
diffe re nt le ve ls [while ] the matic  ne two rks … fac ilita te  the  struc turing  
and de pic tio n o f the se  the me s” (Stirling , 2001:387).  The  basic  
e le me nt o f ‘ the matic  ne two rks’  is its “we b-like ” appro ac h, whe re  
data  are  syste matic ally o rganize d and inte rpre te d witho ut the  
c o nditio n o f hie rarc hy, pro viding  “ fluidity” to  the  the me s and 
“ inte rc o nne c tivity thro ugho ut the  ne two rks” (Stirling , 2001:389).  The  
appro ac h analyse s data  base d o n a  thre e -le ve l data  e xtrac tio n 
te c hnique , to  ide ntify thre e  type s: a ) the  basic  the me , a  “lo we st-
o rde r the me ” re fle c ting  sta te me nts that re vo lve  aro und a  c e ntra l 
no tio n o r similar po ints (Stirling , 2001:388), b ) the  o rganizing  the me , a  
“middle -o rde r the me ” that o rganize s, g iving  bro ade r me aning  to  the  
vario us gro ups o f basic  the me s, and c ) the  g lo bal the me , the  main 
o utc o me  o f the  the matic  ne two rk te c hnique , that o rg anize s the me s, 
g iving  the m me aning , c la ims and assumptio ns.  De pe nding  o n the  
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re se arc h, analysis may pro duc e  vario us the matic  ne two rks, whic h 
are  the  me ans to  analysis, no t o nly the  ac tual analysis.  The  
appro ac h ado pte d  in this re se arc h, base d o n Stirling ’ s (2001) 
te c hnique , is summarise d as fo llo ws: 
 
Ste p 1: Co ding :  the  de ve lo pme nt o f a  c o ding  frame wo rk base d 
aro und the  re se arc h que stio ns and the me s e me rg ing  fro m data  
c o lle c tio n.  Eme rg ing  c o de s we re  no t sc rutinize d in a  rig id  way, 
ra the r a  fle xible  pro c e ss was ado pte d, allo wing  the  c re atio n o f any 
go o d c o de  that c o uld pro vide  insight.  A go o d c o de , ac c o rding  to  
Bo yatzis (1998:1) “ is o ne  that c apture s the  qualita tive  ric hne ss o f the  
phe no me no n”.  The n the  te xt was o rganise d and c lassifie d unde r the  
c o de s, a  pro c e ss that fac ilita te d the  ne xt stage , the  e me rge nc e  o f 
the me s. 
 
Ste p 2: ide ntifying  the me s:  o rganising  the  large  vo lume  o f qualita tive  
data  was de manding . Afte r le ngthy o rg anising  and re -o rganising  te xt 
unde r the  c o de s, the  pro c e ss ide ntifie d the  e me rg ing  the me s.  
Appe ndix VI pre se nts an e xample  o f this pro c e ss. 
 
Ste p 3: c o nstruc ting  ne two rks:  Onc e  the me s e me rge d the y we re  
re fine d and o rganise d into  c o nc e ptual gro ups, he lping  to  ide ntify 
g lo bal the me s (the  main the me s and argume nts).   
 
Ste p 4:  Furthe r e xplo ratio n o f the me s, summarie s and inte rpre ta tio ns: 
the  ne xt task was to  e xplo re  the me s, c o nduc ting  a  de e pe r 
inte rpre ta tio n, synthe sis and analysis o f the me s, patte rns and 
asso c ia tio ns.       
 
Altho ugh the  analysis fo llo we d Stirling ’ s (2001) appro ac h, the  pro c e ss 
has be e n fle xible  in its “ inve stig ato ry style ”, avo iding  any 
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standardize d pro c e dure  that wo uld “c o nstra in and e ve n stifle  the  
re se arc he rs’  be st e ffo rts” (Strauss, 1987 in Co ffe y and Atkinso n, 
1996:5; He sse -Bibe r and Le avy, 2006).  Ope nne ss, adaptatio n and 
re fle xivity pro vide d o ppo rtunitie s fo r re vising  de c isio ns, taking  a  
diffe re nt c o urse  o f ac tio n whe n ne c e ssary.  This he lpe d to  re ve al 
multiple  c ause s, e xplanatio ns and “diffe re nt c o ntributo ry fac to rs and 
influe nc e s” (Spe nc e r and Snape , 2003:21).  Fo llo wing  this line  o f 
thinking , data  we re  “ transfo rme d in diffe re nt ways and to  diffe re nt 
e nds” (Co ffe y and Atkinso n, 1996:49) until analysis and inte rpre ta tio n 
o f the me s e xhauste d “ the ir full analytic  po te ntia l” (Wo lc o tt 1994, in 
Co ffe y and Atkinso n, 1996:8).   
 
Practical aspects of analysis and monitoring 
Thro ugho ut the  analysis, the  applic atio n o f a  syste matic  mo nito ring  
pro c e dure  sa fe guarde d analysis as no t a  me c hanic al, shallo w task, 
but o ne  whic h tho ro ughly e valuate d the  c re dib ility o f the  findings 
and the  va lidity o f the  data  inte rpre ta tio n  The  nature  o f any 
re se arc h pro duc e s info rmatio n, whic h e xpre sse s no tio ns, fa c ts and 
vie ws o f ano the r time , influe nc e d by spe c ific  so c io -po litic a l 
c irc umstanc e s o r e ve nts.  A re fle xive , ra the r than me c hanic al 
analytic  appro ac h was the re fo re  ado pte d, to  grasp the  mo tive s that 
may have  bro ught do c ume nts into  be ing , re ve al the  purpo se   
influe nc ing  the ir sc o pe , d ire c tio n, c o nte nt o r me ssage  that the y 
initia lly inte nde d to  pass (Sapsfo rd and Jupp, 1996).   Suc h 
c autio nary me asure s we re  also  applie d to  inte rvie w data , sc rutinize d 
to  minimize  inte rpre ta tio ns re fle c ting  pe rso nal o r o the r mo tive s, 
e spe c ially po litic a l.  
 
Asse ssme nt o f the  c o nsiste nc y o f c o ding  and e me rge nt the me s and 
c a te g o rie s was also  an o n-g o ing  pro c e ss.  Data  we re  re ad and re -
re ad to  e nsure  that the  e me rg ing  the me s c o uld be  gro unde d in the  
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data .  A pro c e ss o f c halle ng ing  the  data  and se arc hing  fo r 
alte rnative  me aning  and unde rstanding  was also  o n-go ing  (se e  
Marshall and Ro ssman, 2006; Mille r and Crabtre e , 1999b ).   
 
A substantia l amo unt o f qualita tive  data  has be e n c o lle c te d fro m 
the  inte rvie w and do c ume ntary re se arc h pro c e ss.  Pre se nting  a ll the  
data  wo uld be  impo ssible , c o nside ring  the  the sis’  wo rd re stric tio ns.  
Using  data , bo th inte rvie w quo te s and do c ume ntary te xt in the  
findings c hapte rs, had to  fo llo w a  se le c tio n pro c e ss: da ta  we re  use d 
o n the  basis o f the ir stre ng th and re pre se ntative ne ss, in re fle c ting  
the me s and argume nts e me rg ing  in the  re se arc h pro c e ss.   
 
Ethical considerations 
All re se arc h has e thic al d ime nsio ns invo lving  mo ral dile mmas.  This 
se c tio n de sc ribe s the  stra te g ie s ado pte d  to  addre ss the  e thic al issue s 
he re .  The  rule  in this re se arc h was to  apply e thic a l be havio ur always, 
with the  princ iple  o f truthfulne ss during  data  c o lle c tio n.  The  re se arc h 
fo llo we d the  e thic a l guide line s o f the  Sc ho o l o f So c io lo gy and So c ial 
Po lic y o f the  Unive rsity o f No ttingham. 
 
Pre c ise  info rmatio n re garding  the  re se arc he r’ s ide ntity, re se arc h 
purpo se  and pro c e dure s was g ive n to  a ll partic ipants (se e  Appe ndix 
I - ‘ Re se arc h Info rmatio n fo r Partic ipants’ ).  Co nse nt was grante d by 
all inte rvie we e s be fo re  the ir partic ipatio n (se e  Appe ndix II - 
‘ Re se arc h Partic ipant Co nse nt Fo rm’ ); re spo nde nts we re  also  aske d 
to  g ive  the ir pe rmissio n to  re c o rd the  inte rvie w and to  use  any o f the ir 
quo tatio ns.  One  sig ne d c o py o f the  c o nse nt fo rm was he ld by the  




The  re se arc h did  no t invo lve  risks fo r the  re se arc he r o r re spo nde nts.  
The  inte rvie ws to o k plac e  in sa fe  lo c a tio ns (public  and private  
pro fe ssio nal spac e s).  The  nature  o f data  c o lle c tio n did  no t plac e  the  
partic ipants a t physic al o r e mo tio nal risk.  The  re se arc h pro c e ss built 
a  trusting  re latio nship be twe e n the  re se arc he r and inte rvie we e s and 
was base d o n a  c o mmitme nt to  se c uring  c o nfide ntia lity, privac y and 
ano nymity.  Altho ug h mo st o ra l histo rians usually disagre e  with the  
ano nymity no tio n in so c ial re se arc h, arguing  that inte rvie we e s, o nc e  
c o nse nt is take n, sho uld be  name d as histo ric a l witne sse s (Smith, 
2008), this wo uld no t have  be e n wise , c o nside ring  Cyprus’  small and 
‘ c lo se d so c ie ty’  and the  o n-go ing  turbule nt po litic a l c limate .  To  
minimize  risks, the  privac y and ano nymity o f individuals who  c o uld 
c o ntribute  to  the  data  c o lle c tio n was o f g re at impo rtanc e , and was 
pro te c te d a t a ll time s.  In ac c o rdanc e  with the  c o mmitme nt 
pro vide d to  partic ipants (se e  Appe ndix I - ‘ Info rmatio n to  
Partic ipants’ ), a  spe c ial c o ding / name  syste m was de ve lo pe d.  
Be fo re  e ac h inte rvie w, the  inte rvie we e s we re  assigne d a  c o de / name  
(se e  Appe ndix IV - ‘ Inte rvie we e  Co de  List’ ).  Data , whe the r in the ir 
e le c tro nic  o r handwritte n fo rm, we re  ano nymize d imme diate ly a fte r 
the  inte rvie w, with the  inte rvie we e s’  re spe c tive  c o de , and we re  ke pt 
in a  se c ure  plac e .  The  inte rvie w inde x c ard c o nta ine d inte rvie we e s’  
c o ntac t de ta ils and sho rt pro file , info rmatio n o n the  date  and  
lo c atio n o f the  inte rvie w and the  inte rvie we e s’  c o ding  name .  This 
fac ilita te d analysis and furthe r c o mmunic atio n with the  inte rvie we e s 
in c ase  mo re  mate rial, info rmatio n o r c larific atio ns we re  ne e de d.  
The  inte rvie w inde x c ards we re  also  ke pt in a  se c ure  plac e .   
 
Furthe rmo re , the  find ings pre se nte d in the  the sis we re  no t asso c ia te d 
in any way with the  inte rvie we e s’  ide ntity (name , po sitio n, wo rk 
lo c atio n, sta tus) so  that c o nfide ntia lity, privac y and ano nymity wo uld 
be  sa fe guarde d a t all time s.  In c ase s whe re  quo tatio ns fro m the  
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inte rvie ws we re  use d in the  the sis, the se  we re  ac kno wle dge d by the  
inte rvie we e ’ s re spe c tive  c o de .  To  se c ure  sa fe ty, a ll e le c tro nic  and 
hard c o pie s asso c ia te d with inte rvie we e s’  ide ntity will be  de stro ye d 
a t the  e nd o f the  re se arc h.   
 
Autho rity, e spe c ia lly o ve r the  o ra l histo ry (narrative ) data  was an 
impo rtant issue , ne g o tia te d with inte rvie we e s (He sse -Bibe r and Le vy 
2006).  Altho ugh it was ac kno wle dge d that, witho ut the  
e ngage me nt o f the  inte rvie we e s, the  re se arc h wo uld lac k the  o ral 
part o f the  data , a  c o nsc io us de c isio n was made  that fo r the  PhD 
the sis the  re se arc he r wo uld have  autho rity o ve r the  data .  This 
de c isio n was base d o n the  lo g ic  o f minimizing  the  risk o f inte rve ntio n 
o r e diting  the  data  by inte rvie we e s fo r pe rso nal and o the r mo tive s.  
This, ac c o rding  to  He sse -Bibe r and Le vy (2006), is quite  ac c e ptable  if 
e ac h, re se arc he r and inte rvie we e  have  so me  c o ntro l o ve r the  data .  
Furthe rmo re , He sse -Bibe r and Le vy (2006) argue  that the  prac tic e  o f 
sharing  autho rity is impo rtant in re se arc h whe re  the  o b je c tive  is to  
g ive  vo ic e  to  so c ia lly o ppre sse d o r e xc lude d gro ups, o r whe re  the  
o utc o me s o f the  re se arc h a im at pro mo ting  c hange  o r e mpo we ring  
so c ial mo ve me nts, whic h is no t an o b je c tive  he re .  
 
It was the re fo re  c larifie d to  the  inte rvie we e s that the  “c o llabo rative ” 
nature  (He sse -Bibe r and Le vy 2006:177) o f the  o ra l histo ry pro c e ss 
wo uld allo w the  inte rvie we e  to  have  autho rity during  sto ry te lling  and 
that the  re se arc he r wo uld have  autho rity o ve r the  data  during  the  
pro c e ss o f inte rpre ta tio n, analysis, kno wle dge -building  and 
pre se ntatio n o f findings.  It was also  agre e d with the  inte rvie we e s 
that, whe re  dire c t quo ta tio ns wo uld be  use d, the  inte rvie we e s c o uld 
have  the  o ppo rtunity, if the y wante d, to  se e  the  quo tatio ns, to  make  





The  c hapte r has disc usse d the  me tho do lo g ic al stra te g y o f the  
re se arc h and the  re se arc h de sign, spe c ific ally the  struc turing  o f the  
re se arc h me tho ds, sampling  issue s and the  analysis stra te g y.  The  
disc ussio n has a lso  po rtraye d the  main prac tic a l stage s o f the  
re se arc h pro c e ss, e thic al c o nside ratio ns that unde rpin the  study as 
we ll as re fle c tio ns fro m the  re se arc h.  The  a im o f the  c hapte r is to  
intro duc e  the  re ade r to  the  me tho do lo g ic al c o nside ratio ns shaping  
the  re se arc h.  The  de c isio n fo r a  multi-dime nsio nal qualita tive  
re se arc h de sign has be e n disc usse d against o the r narro we r 
me tho ds.  Thro ugh e xte nsive  disc ussio n o f re se arc h me tho ds (o ra l 
histo ry, se mi-struc ture d inte rvie ws and do c ume ntary re se arc h) the  
c hapte r has a lso  de mo nstra te d the  be ne fits o f c o mbining  a  mic ro - 
and mac ro -le ve l me tho d a lo ngside  an in-de pth e xplo rato ry 
appro ac h, base d o n so c ial c o nstruc tivism rathe r than po sitivism.  The  
c hapte r has e labo rate d the  sampling  frame s and to o ls o f analysis: 
the  the matic  ne two rks appro ac h. 
  
The  c hapte r has arg ue d fo r the  histo ric a l institutio nalism appro ac h, 
as a  to o l to  ga in be tte r unde rstanding  o f the  struc ture  o f institutio ns 
and the ir histo ric a l e vo lutio n, to  fac ilita te  mic ro -, me so - and mac ro - 
analysis, applying  c ritic a l junc ture s to  unde rstand the  ke y mo me nts 
that have  influe nc e d the  re se arc h to pic .  Within this c o nte xt, the  
c hapte r has disc usse d de c isio ns to  ado pt the  re g ime  appro ac h and 
influe ntia l so c ial o rig ins the o ry (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998), a iming  
to  c o ntribute , thro ug h the  re se arc h findings, to  the  no n-pro fit re g ime  




DATA CHAPTERS & ANALYSIS 
 
Chapter 4 
The State/ regime and the voluntary sector:  
The impact of the state and changing regime on the development of 
the voluntary sector in Cyprus 
 
Introduction  
Obse rving  sta te s and re g ime s to  unde rstand vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt is do minant in no n-pro fit re g ime  re se arc h.  Studie s 
have  be e n ro o te d in e ithe r e c o no mic  de bate s, fo c use d o n sta te  
and marke t fo rc e s, o r mo re  c o mple x appro ac he s ro o te d in 
institutio nal c ho ic e s, so c ial re latio ns, re g ime  dynamic s and histo ry 
within the  c o nte xt o f we lfare  sta te s.  Analyse s o f sta te  and re g ime  
and the ir re latio n to  the  vo luntary se c to r fo rm ke y dime nsio ns o f 
inve stig atio n in this the sis, to o , po sing  the  que stio n ‘ Ho w and unde r 
what c o nditio ns have  the  re g ime , state -re late d e le me nts and the  
surro unding  so c io -e c o no mic , po litic al c o nte xt influe nc e d the  
de ve lo pme ntal pro c e ss o f the  vo luntary se c to r in Cyprus’ ?   Fo llo wing  
the  no n-pro fit re g ime  c o nc e ptual appro ac h, unde r the  le ns o f so c ial 
o rig ins the o ry, the  c hapte r fo c use s o n bro ade r so c ial, po litic al, and 
e c o no mic  re latio nships (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998) to  unde rstand 
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.   
 
Altho ugh the se  the o re tic a l frame wo rks have  use fully info rme d the  
re se arc h, e vide nc e  he re  c halle nge s the  narro w vie w - 
c o nc e ptualise d in the  lite ra ture , bo th the o re tic a lly and usually 
me tho do lo g ic ally - o f the  study o f vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, 
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unde r the  le ns o f sta te  and re g ime .  Curre nt no n-pro fit re g ime  
mo de lling  is re stric te d to  the  e xpe rie nc e s o f spe c ific  c luste rs o f 
c o untrie s that happe ne d to  e njo y muc h a tte ntio n in c o mparative  
third se c to r re se arc h.  The  findings he re , inste ad, sugge st a  re ne we d 
c o nte xt o f re la tio ns, ac to rs, fac to rs and histo ric a l e xpe rie nc e s, 
mo ving  we ll be yo nd the  narro w frame wo rks o f so c ia l o rig ins the o ry.  
He nc e , the  re se arc h argue s fo r a  re fine d appro ac h to  inve stigate  
vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s, fo c using  o n pro c e sse s ra the r than 
me re ly o utc o me s, c halle ng ing  the  fo c us o n the  marke t/ go ve rnme nt 
fa ilure  princ iple  to  unde rstand we lfare  pro visio n and intro duc ing  
e mpo we rme nt, small island, po we r and c o nflic t the o rie s as we ll as 
diffe re nt re g ime  dynamic s and type s o f po we r strug g le s, so c io -
e c o no mic  and po litic al c o nditio ns to  e xpla in we lfare  ne go tia tio ns in 
sta te s whic h have  e xpe rie nc e d autho ritarianism and turbule nc e .  
Applying  the  to o ls o f histo ric a l institutio nalism, c ritic a l junc ture s and 
path-de pe nde nc y, o nly mo de stly use d in no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture , 
the  c hapte r pro duc e s a  mo re  fruitful and insightful analysis o f the  
sta te -vo luntary se c to r re latio nship in Cyprus and disc usse s whe the r 
the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r re fle c ts a  unique  c ase  o r a  c o nte xt 
shape d by diffe re nt o rig in fac to rs in the  no n-pro fit re g ime  map. 
 
The  c hapte r asks abo ut re latio nships be twe e n the  vo luntary se c to r 
and sta te / re g ime  in Cyprus, e xplo ring  the  c o nste llatio n o f fo rc e s tha t 
c an e xpla in the  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to ry, shaping  an argume nt 
that the  vo luntary se c to r has no t o nly be e n a  de rivative  o f the  
Cyprio t re g ime  and its distinc t e vo lutio nary pro c e ss, influe nc e d by 
the  dynamic  histo ric  and so c io -po litic a l c o nte xt and path 
de pe nde nc y fo rc e s, but a lso  a  so urc e  fo r the  we lfare  sta te ’ s 
de ve lo pme nt.  To  e xplo re  and analyze  this argume nt the  c hapte r is 
struc ture d unde r thre e  bro ad the me s that have  e me rge d in the  
analysis as e xpla ining  the  se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt in re la tio n to  re g ime  
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and sta te  pro c e sse s: a ) the  ‘ turbule nt’  and inte rrupte d we lfare  sta te  
building  pro c e ss, sta te -re g ime  re late d patte rns and strugg le s, b ) the  
‘ small sta te / island ’  fe a ture , and c ) pa th de pe nde nc y unde r the  le ns 
o f c ritic a l junc ture s. In this frame wo rk the  ke y the me s and sub-
the me s that have  e me rge d during  analysis have  be e n o rganise d 
unde r the  Chapte r's he adings and sub-he adings, e ac h re pre se nting  
summary he adings o f highe r le ve l inte rpre ta tio ns o f data  analysis’  
o rganising  and basic  the me s, as e xtrac te d fro m the  the matic  
ne two rk analysis me tho d . To  mark the  transitio n pe rio d, findings are  
divide d into  two  main se c tio ns, the  c o lo niza tio n and the  po st-
de mo c ratic  pe rio ds.  The  argume nts o f this c hapte r draw fro m 
inte rvie ws and do c ume ntary so urc e s.  Inte rvie ws gave  the  ke y 
the me s, while  do c ume nts fille d  the  gaps, pro viding  de ta il to  build  a  
mo re  c o mpre he nsive  c o nte xt fo r o ral histo ry and inte rvie ws.  
Inte rvie w  quo te s use d thro ugho ut the  c hapte r have  be e n se le c te d 
o n the  basis o f the ir stre ng th and re pre se ntative ne ss in re fle c ting  the  
vario us argume nts. 
The impact of authoritarianism and peculiar state building 
process  
Agre e me nt e me rge s into  ho w the  we lfare  sta te , the  Cyprio t re g ime  
and o the r fac to rs have  influe nc e d the  vo luntary se c to r.  The  findings 
po int to  past le gac ie s, histo ry, sta te  and  re g ime ’ s building  pro c e sse s, 
and unde rlying  so c io -po litic a l and e c o no mic  fac to rs, fo r 
unde rstanding  ke y stage s o f the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt and 
the  sta te -vo luntary se c to r re latio nship.  Lo ng  autho ritarianism, British 
c o lo nialism and transitio n to  de mo c rac y, the  sta te ’ s po litic al and 
e thnic  strugg le s, the  Turkish invasio n and po st-war re c o nstruc tio n 
pe rio d, and the  building  o f the  mo de rn we lfare  sta te  e me rge  as the  
main e ve nts and pro c e sse s influe nc ing  the  vo luntary se c to r.  The  
main e me rge nt argume nt is that the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt 
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is partly an o utc o me  and de rivative  o f the  re g ime ’ s turbule nt and  
inte rrupte d building  pro c e ss, its c ritic a l junc ture s, while  the  se c to r has 
be e n a  stro ng  so urc e  fo r the  we lfare  sta te ’ s c o nso lidatio n.  To  
e xplo re  this argume nt, the  que stio n po se d to  the  data  was ‘ Ho w and 
unde r what c o nditio ns have  the  re g ime , state -re late d e le me nts and 
the  surro unding  so c io -e c o no mic , po litic al c o nte xt influe nc e d the  
de ve lo pme ntal pro c e ss o f the  vo luntary se c to r in Cyprus’ ?   Unde r this 
inte rro gative  appro ac h the  analysis e xplo re s the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt, in the  Gre e k Cyprio t c o nte xt, within the  e vo lutio n o f 
institutio ns, struc ture s, we lfare  sta te  de ve lo pme nt and unde r the  le ns 
o f the  mo st pe rvasive  e xplanato ry fac to rs: ide o lo g ie s, re latio ns, ro le s, 
pro c e sse s and c ritic al junc ture s.  Had it be e n po ssib le  to  ac c e ss 
primary Turkish Cyprio t so urc e s, a lte rnative  po ints o f vie w c o uld have  
e nric he d the  findings, e xplo ring  the  ric h tape stry o f bo th re lig io ns, 
c ulture s, re g ime s and the ir c o mple x inte rac tio n.  This re se arc h le ave s 
ample  gro und fo r future  e xplo ratio n, se parate ly o r jo intly, o f Gre e k-
Turkish Cyprio t pe rspe c tive s in we lfare  and vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt.  
 
The impact of colonialism and ‘turbulent’ socio-economic and 
political context  
  
Associations as a response to the weak colonial welfare regime 
Re spo nde nts agre e d in se e ing  the  we ak c o lo nial we lfare  re g ime  
(1878-1960) as a  ke y de te rminant, a  c ritic a l junc ture , fo r the  
e me rge nc e  o f a  distinc t e nviro nme nt o f vo luntary ne two rks in 
Cyprus.  We akne ss c o uld re late  to  ‘ fa ilure ’  as de te rminant, a ligning  
with We isbro d ’ s (1977) ‘ marke t/ go ve rnme nt fa ilure ’  the sis as 
de te rmining  the  rise  o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  This a ligns with the  
unde rlying  ‘ fa ilure ’  e le me nt upo n whic h no n-pro fit re g ime s are  built 
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(Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998; Arc hambault, 2009; Fe rre ira , 2006).  
Altho ugh bo th findings and lite ra ture  agre e  o n the  ‘ fa ilure ’  c o nc e pt 
as fundame ntal to  unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, the  
re se arc h po ints to  diffe re nt dynamic s upo n whic h suc h ‘ fa ilure ’  re sts.  
Spe c ific ally, the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r’ s histo ry sho ws ‘ fa ilure ’  
de riving  o utside  the  stric t c o nte xt o f marke t and sta te .  The  se c to r 
e me rge d fro m the  fa ilure  o f a  sta te le ss c o nte xt (c o lo nial 
administra tio n) and  o utside  de mo c ratic  and so ve re ign c o nditio ns.  
The  findings a lso  sugge st a  func tio na list e xplanato ry frame wo rk, 
whe re  asso c ia tio ns gre w to  addre ss unme t ne e ds o f a  fa iling  
sta te le ss c o nte xt.  Within this diffe re ntia te d c o nte xt, da ta  analysis 
sho ws pro c e sse s, d ime nsio ns and fac to rs, g iving  in-de pth insight into  
the  c o nditio ns c o nne c te d to  the  ‘ fa ilure ’ , unde rstanding  the  
dynamic s ge ne rating  and shaping  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  
de ve lo pme nt patte rns.     
 
Altho ugh the  we akne ss o f the  c o lo nial re g ime  e me rge d as a  ke y 
fac to r be hind the  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt, so me  
c o ntradic to ry vo ic e s o ffe re d a lte rnative  vie ws:  
 
“... after the big earthquake in Paphos in 1950, the British colonial 
administration helped financially the local people to re-build their 
houses ... this was organised social action on behalf of the British” 
(Interview, 4/23-3-10).    
 
This argume nt re pre se nte d a  lo ne  vo ic e , c o ntradic ting  the  ra the r 
‘ firm’  re spo nse  o f mo st inte rvie we e s that the  c o lo nial re g ime  o ffe re d  
ve ry little  in we lfare  de ve lo pme nt.  This c o ntradic tio n is also  
re info rc e d by argume nts abo ut re latio ns be twe e n the  c o lo nial 
re g ime  and we lfare  asso c ia tio ns.  So me  inte rvie we e s saw o rg anise d 
vo luntary ne two rks as be ne fitting  fro m the  c o lo nial pre se nc e  
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(Inte rvie ws, 14/ 16-6-2010; 6/ 21-4-2010; Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1952:12; 
Trise lio tis, 1977:148) and argue d fo r pe rio ds o f fruitful inte rac tio n 
be twe e n asso c ia tio ns and the  re g ime .  Data  re late  to  the  
Go ve rnme nt We lfare  Se rvic e , ke y British e c he lo ns and the ir wive s, 
c o ntributing  to  the  c re atio n o f o rganisa tio ns, having  ac tive  ro le s as 
bo ard me mbe rs and initia ting  fund ra ising  ac tivitie s, inc luding  fa irs, 
bazaars and danc e s (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1952:32-33).  So me  
me ntio ne d that a t time s o f po litic a l c alm the  Go ve rnme nt We lfare  
Se rvic e s “mainta ine d a  c o rdia l and c o -o pe rative  lia iso n” with 
vo luntary o rganisa tio ns thro ugho ut the  island and “e xc e lle nt 
pe rso nal re latio nships” de ve lo pe d (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1952:12): 
 
 “... director of the x Department ... I would say he was a 
philanthropist ... he laid the foundations for the introduction of social 
security on the island” (Interview, 6/21-4-2010).    
 
So urc e s sugge st that the  c o lo nial re g ime  funde d, in a  limite d way, 
ke y vo luntary asso c ia tio ns in the  c o lo nisa tio n pe rio d (Cyprus 
Go ve rnme nt, 1959).  Again this was no t me ntio ne d by re spo nde nts o r 
se ve re ly do wnplaye d in the ir ac c o unts, sugge sting  that this funding  
was insuffic ie nt, and sho uld no t be  ac kno wle dge d as signific antly 
c o ntributing  to  we lfare  de ve lo pme nt. 
 
Ano the r inte rvie we e  saw the  British pre se nc e  as ‘ intro duc ing ’  the  
no tio n o f vo lunte e r: 
 
“Although I do not remember welfare initiatives during colonisation, 
I will tell you a story. When I was 14 years old an English lady in 
Cyprus told me that I should become a ‘volunteer’.  I did not know 
what the word meant.  I found a dictionary to find out what a 
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‘volunteer’ was.  Since then I provided my services as a volunteer 
...” (Interview, 2/15-3-2010). 
 
Altho ugh this data  sugge st that the  c o lo nial re g ime  was no t 
c o mple te ly abse nt in we lfare  de ve lo pme nt, this re pre se nts ra the r 
fe w argume nts.  A mo re  po we rful po sitio n re mains that the  c o lo nial 
re g ime  was we ak in addre ssing  so c ial ne e ds o n the  island, he nc e  the  
‘ fa ilure ’  c o nc e pt, the  po we rful re spo nse  fro m mo st inte rvie we e s that 
asso c ia tio ns de ve lo pe d to  addre ss this fa ilure .  An inte re sting  quo te  
sugge sts that the  mo tive  be hind the  minimal we lfare  de ve lo pme nt 
was mainly stra te g ic : 
 
 “Sir [name]... never cared about welfare ... he only cared to 
consolidate the British position on the island” (Interview, 1/29-10-
2009).   
 
Fo llo wing  the se  c o ntradic to ry vo ic e s, and c o nside ring  that mo st 
inte rvie we e s stre sse d the  we ak c o lo nial re g ime  to  e xpla in the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt during  the  c o lo nial pe rio d, the  
fo llo wing  se c tio ns suppo rt this main argume nt, starting  by framing  the  
po o r so c io -e c o no mic  c o nte xt during  c o lo nia lism that e me rge d fro m 
the  inte rvie we e s’  me mo rie s and e xpe rie nc e s: 
 
“Poor economic and social conditions mobilized communities and 
individuals to engage in welfare” (Interview, 2/15-3-2010).  
 
“Women begged for food (a potato, an egg) ... this is how I 
remember things ... there was absolute hunger and misery” 
(Interview, 3/20-3-2010).   
 
“Most children could not go to school, they had to work” (Interview, 




“Cyprus was a one-dimensional economy (agricultural) and the 
agricultural debts were more than the value of property ... the 
economic situation was really bad (Interview, 11/21-5-2010).   
 
Altho ugh administra tive  c hange s (basic  infrastruc ture  pro je c ts, 
o rganisa tio n o f the  public  mac hine ry and le g islatio n fo r e ac h se c to r) 
le d  to  so me  pro g re ss, de ve lo pme nts ne ve r se c ure d ade quate  so c io -
e c o no mic  advanc e me nt (Arg yrio u, 2011; Azinas, 2001; Ho lland and 
Markide s, 2006; Pavlide s, 1999; Trise lio tis, 1977).   
 
Mo st inte rvie we e s share d similar fe e lings abo ut the  c o lo nial re g ime :  
 
“There were too many needs and too many welfare gaps ... there was 
too much space for philanthropy and voluntary organisations” 
(Interview, 1/29-10-2009).  
 
“There were many needs that needed to be addressed ... I do not 
recall any significant action by the colonizers ... I did not feel their 
presence in welfare” (Interview, 8/27-4-2010).  
 
“I remember that there was no organised voluntary welfare ... 
philanthropy was exercised by philanthropic networks and the 
Church” (Interview, 5/31-3-2010).  
 
Do c ume ntary c o lo nial so urc e s c o nfirm the  c o lo nial we lfare  re g ime ’ s 
limita tio ns: “Fe w o f the  public  institutio ns e stablishe d in England to  
pro vide  fo r the  sic k and infirm po o r, e xist in this island …” (Co lo nial 
Se c re taria t, 1912:1-2).  The se  we re  mainly public  he alth institutio ns 
(distric t ho spita ls, a  me ntal ho spita l, a  le pe r farm) (Cyprus 
Go ve rnme nt, 1880-1946), and a  fe w we lfare  institutio ns (c hildre n’ s 
ho me s, infant we lfare  c e ntre s, re fo rm sc ho o ls and a fte r-c are  ho ste ls) 
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to  addre ss o nly the  mo st pre ssing  ne e ds o f the  time  (Cyprus 
Go ve rnme nt, 1952; 1956), while  we lfare  gaps we re  fille d  by “ the  ke y 
c haritable  wo rk o f vo luntary so c ie tie s” (Co lo nial Se c re taria t, 1912:1-
2).  So c ia l se c urity, fo r the  mass o f the  wo rking  po pulatio n, was 
abse nt until the  mid-2nd Wo rld War.  This made  wo rking  life  last until 
o ld  age  and the  c o nc e pt o f re tire me nt unkno wn (Inte rvie ws; 
Gia llo uro s, 2007).  We lfare  stra te g ie s to o k shape  15 ye ars be fo re  the  
island ’ s inde pe nde nc e , unde r a  Te n Ye ar De ve lo pme nt Pro gramme  
(1946-1956) inc luding  a  public  We lfare  Se rvic e , whic h ne ve r 
manage d to  mate rialise  its missio n (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1952), a  
so c ial pro te c tio n stra te g y, intro duc e d la te , in 1953: a  limite d public  
assistanc e  sc he me  (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1956), with fe w pro spe c ts 
o f c o ve ring  the  po pulatio n’ s  ne e ds. 
 
Re spo nde nts and o the r so urc e s ide ntifie d two  main fac to rs bring ing  
the  we ak we lfare  re g ime  and gro wth o f vo luntary ne two rks, name ly 
the  c o lo nial ide o lo gy in we lfare  and the  po litic a l c o nte xt.  Altho ugh 
bro ade r fac to rs we re  invo lve d, inc luding  the  Cro wn’ s budge t to  the  
c o lo nie s and ge o po litic al and e c o no mic  inte re sts, this analysis is 
re stric te d to  tho se  e me rg ing  as the  mo st pe rvasive  influe nc e s o n the  
vo luntary ne two rks’  de ve lo pme nt.  The  we lfare  ide o lo gy whic h he ld 
the  family re spo nsible  fo r the  we lfare  pro visio n o f its me mbe rs, was 
the  first main fac to r, transfe rre d in Cyprus unde r the  Criminal Law, 
with familie s he ld liable  whe n the y fa ile d to  unde rtake  the ir we lfare  
re spo nsib ility (Inte rvie ws, 10/ 21-5-2010; 18/ 1-9-2010; Trise lio tis, 1977).  A 
c o mmunity de ve lo pme nt we lfare  stra te g y was e nfo rc e d in the  1950s 
thro ugh an ad-ho c  Grants-in-Aid Sc he me  fo r vo luntary we lfare  
ac tivitie s to  addre ss c o mmunity ne e ds (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1952; 
1956).  The  se c o nd fac to r shaping  the  re g ime ’ s we ak we lfare  
fe a ture s was the  turbule nt po litic a l e nviro nme nt, with c o ntinuo us 
diso rde r bro ught by so c ie ty’ s anti-c o lo nial strugg le s against po o r 
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so c ial and re g ime  c o nditio ns (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1957:2).  As 
Iac o vo u (1959:1) argue d, the  So c ia l We lfare  De partme nt had 
“sho rtc o mings” due  to  the  “mo st abno rmal c o nditio ns” unde r whic h 
it had to  wo rk during  the  fo ur-ye ar c o lo nial strug g le  (Cyprus 
Go ve rnme nt, 1959).  The  De partme nt’ s e xpe nditure  in the  e arly 
1950s, sho ws c uts in we lfare  inve stme nts to  c o ve r we lfare  ne e ds 
arising  fro m the  strugg le  (32,101 CY po unds fro m the  to ta l 
e xpe nditure  o f 155,504 CY po unds), (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1959:1).  
Co nse que ntly, fo r mainly po litic a l and ide o lo g ic al re aso ns, the  we ak 
we lfare  re g ime  ‘ turne d ’  so c ial we lfare  into  so c ie ty’ s re spo nsib ility 
(Inte rvie ws):  
 
“Hardship and insecurity not only bonded people but forced social 
structures to create their own system of welfare” (Interview, 13/14-
6-2010).   
 
“Even though I did not have much to survive, I would help my 
neighbour...hardship and misery bring people together” (Interview, 
13/14-6-2010)  
 
Altho ugh info rmal c are  and philanthro py e xiste d sinc e  antiquity 
(Pavlide s, 1999; Trise lio tis, 1977), o rganise d philanthro py and o the r 
we lfare  initia tive s mark an e me rge nt e nviro nme nt o f asso c ia tio ns.   
 
The  ‘ fa ilure ’  o f the  c o lo nial so c ial pro te c tio n syste m initia te d the  
c re atio n o f po o r re lie f so c ie tie s, the  Philo pto c ho s asso c ia tio ns, 
po o rho use s, o rphanage s, ho ste ls, day nurse rie s, infant we lfare  
fac ilitie s, a  fe w spe c ialise d institutio ns (inc luding  the  Sc ho o l fo r the  
Blind, the  Anti-Tube rc ulo sis Le ague ) we lfare  and yo uth asso c ia tio ns, 
d istributio n o f c harity funds, (Ho ly Arc hbisho p o f Cyprus, File s 113; 105; 
IƦ; Iƪ; Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1958:14); he alth c are  sc he me s, pe nsio n 
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sc he me s and we lfare  funds by the  Trade  Unio n Mo ve me nt (Cyprus 
Go ve rnme nt , 1957; Inte rvie ws, 18/ 1-9-2010; 6/ 21-4-2010).  Familie s 
re maine d, during  c o lo nialism, the  main so urc e  o f so c io -e c o no mic  
se c urity, c o nstituting  the  main me c hanism o f info rmal c are  (Cyprus 
Go ve rnme nt, 1957:7; Inte rvie ws).  So c ie ty’ s ac tivitie s have  be e n 
financ e d by munic ipalitie s, private  and c o rpo rate  c o ntributio ns, 
c hurc h subsc riptio ns and, in so me  c ase s, c o lo nial go ve rnme ntal 
grants, fo rming  the  bac kbo ne  o f the  we ak c o lo nial we lfare  syste m, 
an unde r-de ve lo pe d we lfare -mix, do minate d by so c ie ty’ s 
c o ntributio ns, ra the r than the  marke t fo rc e s o f we ste rn lite ra ture  
(Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1880-1946; Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1952; 1956; 
1957; Co lo nial Se c re taria t, 1912; Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File s 
105, 113; IƦ; OB; ƥ; H; ƪ; KA; Inte rvie ws).  Building  an e xte nde d 
so c ie ty-base d we lfare  ne two rk, c le arly c o unte rac ts do minant 
lite ra ture  argume nts that o ppre ssive  e nviro nme nts suppre ss so c ial 
c apita l (Sto lle  and Le wis, 2002).  Oppre ssio n, in Cyprus, ac te d as a  
c a ta lyst to wards we lfare  mo biliza tio n and vo luntary ac tio n, in 
info rmal and o rganise d ways.  This sho uld no t translate  as o ppre ssio n 
fac ilita ting  the  c re atio n o f asso c ia tio ns, ra the r o ppre ssio n, unde r a  
wide r and mo re  c o mple x frame wo rk o f influe nc e s suc h as a  we ak 
we lfare  re g ime , lac k o f se lf-de te rminatio n, thre at to  life , po o r so c io -
e c o no mic  c o nditio ns, le d  to  inc re ase d grass-ro o ts vo luntary ac tio n.  
De ta ile d analysis o f the  ro le  o f Churc h and so c ie ty is pro vide d in 
se parate  c hapte rs, furthe r suppo rting  this argume nt.  
 
Altho ugh findings po rtray inte rc o nne c te d fac to rs to  e xpla in the  
spe c ific  de ve lo pme ntal patte rn o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, the y lac k 
insight into  marke ts.  Was the  marke t abse nt, as a  fac to r, in this 
pe rio d, o r did  inte rvie we e s lac k aware ne ss o f marke t fo rc e s?    The  
e c o no my in Cyprus during  c o lo nisa tio n re vo lve d mainly aro und 
agric ulture , with so me  c o lo nial pro je c ts that fac ilita te d trade  and 
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‘ primitive ’  e c o no mic  mo de rnisatio n thro ugh building  ro ads and o the r 
infrastruc ture .  The  po pulatio n stra ta  we re  pe asants, farme rs, a  fe w 
mine rs and small ‘middle ’  c lass (Chatzide me trio u, 2002; Gia llo uro s, 
2007; Markide s, 1974).  Pe o ple  re lie d o n info rmal re latio nships and 
grass-ro o ts we lfare  arrange me nts to  me e t the ir ne e ds.  Private  
do natio ns we re  grante d to  asso c ia tio ns by do no rs o r small-sc ale  firms 
(Ho ly Arc hbisho p o f Cyprus, File : ƫƦ).  This c o nte xt e xc lude s standard 
marke t fo rc e s, c apitalist e c o no mie s o f labo ur-marke ts, white -c o llar 
e mplo yme nt, he avy industrie s, large  c o rpo ratio ns, banks and 
e stablishe d hie rarc hie s o f e c o no mic  po we r whic h de ve lo pe d in the  
USA and Euro pe  by the  e nd o f the  19th c e ntury (Eic he ng re e n and 
Ive rse n, 1999:4).  So  it is no t that inte rvie we e s’  ‘misse d ’  the  marke t 
fac to r, ra the r a  marke t, as de ve lo pe d e lse whe re  (advanc e d 
industria l and c apita list marke t), was abse nt, he nc e  had little  
influe nc e  o n vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  The  marke t, fo rming  the  “majo r 
e c o no mic  institutio ns o f c apita lisms” (Vale ntino v, 2005:9) and o the r 
c o mple x fo rms o f we ste rn marke t influe nc e s, fa lls c le arly o utside  the  
re ality o f the  c o lo nisa tio n pe rio d in Cyprus and e ve n many ye ars 
a fte r de mo c rac y.  So , a ltho ugh fa ilure  gave  rise  to  vo luntary 
ne two rks, it sho uld translate  as an abse nt advanc e d c apita list 
marke t ra the r than a  fa iling  marke t.  If a  c apita list marke t e xiste d, 
ine qualitie s ste mming  fro m it c o uld again g ive  rise  to  asso c ia tio ns.  
 
Associational life as a reaction to authoritarianism and a means 
towards empowerment 
In no n-pro fit re g ime  studie s, re g ime  dynamic s and the ir impac t o n 
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt have  be e n re stric te d to  po we r 
re latio ns and strugg le s o ve r we lfare  and re so urc e s.  Ac c o rding  to  the  
inte rvie we e s, so c ie ty’ s e ngage me nt in we lfare  pro visio n and the  
fo rmatio n o f vo luntary ne two rks we re  mo re  than a  so c ie ty-base d 
we lfare  syste m to  addre ss so c ial ne e ds.  Asso c ia tio nal life  was also  a  
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re ac tio n against autho ritarianism and a  me ans to wards 
e mpo we rme nt.  While  a  fe w studie s have  disc usse d whe the r 
e mpo we rme nt c re ate s stro nge r vo luntary se c to rs, fo c using  o n 
o utc o me s (The mudo , 2009; Wilso n and Music k, 1997), the  re latio n 
be twe e n e mpo we rme nt, autho ritarianism and the  no n-pro fit se c to r 
and o the r mo re  dive rse  c o nditio ns unde r whic h e mpo we rme nt is 
like ly to  o c c ur, re main unde re xplo re d in no n-pro fit re g ime  re se arc h.  
Empo we rme nt the o ry is the re fo re  impo rtant to  the  re se arc h, amo ng  
the  mo st “vita l c o nstruc ts to  unde rstand the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
individuals, o rganisa tio ns and c o mmunitie s” (Pe rkins and 
Zimme rman, 1995: 571), pro viding  a  frame wo rk to  e xplain the  
e mpo we rme nt-autho ritarianism-vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt 
re latio nship.   
 
To  unde rstand why a  distinc t e nviro nme nt o f asso c ia tio ns e me rge d 
during  c o lo nialism o ne  must a lso  e xplo re  o the r aspe c ts o f the  
c o lo nial re g ime .  Mo st re spo nde nts agre e d that o ne  suc h aspe c t 
was the  autho ritarian c harac te r o f the  re g ime , whic h c re ate d 
c o nditio ns fo r mo biliza tio n and e mpo we rme nt, stre ng the ning  the  
island ’ s asso c iatio nal life .  One  c o ntradic tio n to  inte rvie we e s’  share d 
argume nt was: 
 
“Their [British administration] presence in Cyprus was 
important...they brought a balanced way of governing the island, if 
compared to previous rulers, the Ottoman Empire...” (Intrerview, 
6/21-4-2010).    
 
So me  inte rvie we e s (Inte rvie ws, 24/ 2-10-2010; 25/ 10-10-2010; 30/ 8-12-
10) argue d, a lte rnative ly, that hardship did  no t a lways link to  
e mpo we rme nt and asso c ia tio nal life .  The se  inte rvie we e s saw the  
harsh re g ime  as ac ting  ne gative ly o n pe o ple s’  c o lle c tive  we lfare  
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ide ntity, re stric ting  the ir e ne rg y and ac tivity to  info rmal c aring  in the  
family and ne ighbo urho o d.  This re la te s to  the  c o nc e ptualisatio n tha t 
o ppre ssive  e nviro nme nts “dis-e mpo we r” ra the r than e mpo we r 
individuals (Pe rkins and Zimme rman, 1995:571).  The se  argume nts 
have  limita tio ns, mainly be c ause  no t share d by mo st re spo nde nts: 
the  c o lo nial re g ime ’ s autho ritarian c harac te r did fac ilita te  c e rta in 
dynamic s that linke d po sitive ly to  the  de ve lo pme nt o f asso c ia tio ns 
o n the  island.    
 
The  re latio nship be twe e n e mpo we rme nt and asso c ia tio nal life  ga ins 
stre ng th whe n ac c o unting  the  way inte rvie we e s linke d it with the  
transitio n to  the  ne w de mo c ratic  re g ime  and the  building  o f the  
we lfare  sta te .  A fe w inte rvie we e s (Inte rvie ws, 6/ 21-4-2010; 9/ -4-5-
2010; 29/ 5-11-2010) sugge ste d that the  re latio nship be twe e n 
e mpo we rme nt and the  de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns 
sho uld be  unde rsto o d unde r the  spe c ific  po litic a l c o nditio ns o n the  
island during  c o lo nisa tio n: the  fragme nte d po litic a l and natio nal 
ide o lo g ie s, whic h e xte nde d in the  struc ture s o f asso c ia tio ns.  The se  
inte rvie we e s furthe rmo re  argue d that this dive rse  c o nte xt o f inte re sts 
fo r ac c e ssing  re so urc e s, institutio ns, ide als, as po site d in c o lle c tive  
ac tio n the o ry, (Pe rkins and Zimme rman, 1995), and the  de sire  to  
re ta in se parate  de ve lo pme nt o f c o lle c tive  ac tio n and frag me nte d 
ide as, c re ate d a  stro ng  e nviro nme nt o f asso c ia tio ns during  
c o lo nisa tio n and suppo rte d the  island a t the  transitio n to  
de mo c rac y. 
 
Fo llo wing  disc ussio n o n the se  c o ntradic to ry vie ws, the  the sis ne xt 
e labo rate s the  do minant po sitio n: a  stro nge r re la tio nship be twe e n 
autho ritarianism, e mpo we rme nt and de ve lo pme nt o f asso c ia tio ns 




The  c o nte xt is that, a ltho ugh the  c o lo nial administra tio n pro mise d to  
sa fe guard justic e , e quality, se c urity, e c o no mic , so c ia l and c ultural 
de ve lo pme nt, and the  1882 Co nstitutio n guarante e d the  rig hts and 
libe rtie s o f Cyprio ts, inc luding  the ir partic ipatio n in de c isio n-making  
and the  e xe rc ise  o f e le c to ra l rights in munic ipal, le g islative  c o unc il 
and Churc h e le c tio ns (Inte rvie ws, 1/ 29-10-2009; 11/ 21-5-2010; 
Pavlide s, 1999), vario us fo rc e s made  the  re g ime  autho ritarian, with 
limite d pro spe c ts fo r so c io -e c o no mic  pro gre ss.    
 
Fro m 1900 o nwards, inse c urity, lac k o f partic ipatio n, harsh 
administra tio n, the  slo w building  o f po litic a l ide o lo g ie s and 
c o ntinuo us po litic a l instability, we re  ide ntifie d by mo st inte rvie we e s 
as ke y c o nditio ns that stre ng the ne d asso c ia tio nal life  and c re ate d a  
link be twe e n mo biliza tio n, e mpo we rme nt and hardship: 
  
“Poverty, hardship and insecurity united Cypriots and promoted 
solidarity ... we had nowhere to turn to ... there was no state...we had 
to mobilize, unite and strengthen ... help each other to survive” 
(Interview, 20/6-9-2010).   
 
“You can imagine how a society feels when people are denied the 
right to participation or rule their own country” (Interview, 20/6-9-
2010).   
 
“In the absence of the state and any social security mechanism 
people engaged in mutual help and other organised activities” 
(Interviews, 18/1-9-2010).   
 
“I wanted to overturn the tradition that I experienced during British 





Ho w have  o ppre ssio n and autho ritarianism trig ge re d mo bilisatio n, 
e mpo we rme nt and the n c o lle c tive  ac tio n?   If po we r is 
c o nc e ptualise d as a  “ transfo rmatio nal c apac ity”, re fe rring  to  the  
will-po we r o f individuals “to  inte rve ne  in a  g ive n se t o f e ve nts so  as in 
so me  way to  a lte r the m” (Gidde ns, 1985, in Cambe ll, 1999:49), mainly 
as a  “re spo nse  to  stimuli” (Cambe ll, 1999:53), the n we  unde rstand 
why o ppre ssio n trig ge re d e mpo we rme nt and ‘ fo rc e d ’  pe o ple  into  
c o lle c tive  ac tio n to  c hange  the ir pro ble matic  situatio n.  The  findings 
e nric h this bro ad c o nc e ptualisatio n o f e mpo we rme nt by ide ntifying  
diffe re nt type s o f stimuli in the  Cyprus c ase .  The se  c o me  unde r the  
bro ad the me  o f autho ritarianism and its dime nsio ns, inc luding  
inse c urity, lac k o f partic ipatio n, harsh administra tio n, the  slo w 
building  o f po litic a l ide o lo g ie s by lo c al pe o ple , c o ntinuo us po litic al 
instability, thre ats to  ide ntity and hardship.  This e xplo ra tio n, the re fo re , 
o f the  re g ime ’ s autho ritarian aspe c ts, and analysis o f the ir inte rac tio n 
with so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l fac to rs, unde r the  le ns o f 
e mpo we rme nt the o ry, builds an argume nt that asso c ia tio nal life  
during  c o lo nialism de ve lo pe d into  a  syste m whic h gave  pe o ple  a  
platfo rm to wards e mpo we rme nt, a  spac e  o f o ppo rtunitie s, rights and 
c o lle c tive  ide ntitie s.  The  findings sho w the  bro ade r so c io -e c o no mic  
and po litic al frame wo rk e stablishing  a  c o nte xt fo r unde rstanding  ke y 
c o nditio ns that shape d e mpo we rme nt.  The  a im is no t to  g ive  a  
de ta ile d histo ric a l re c o rd, ra the r to  disc uss the me s ra ise d by 
inte rvie we e s that link to  the  e vo lutio n o f o ppre ssio n, e mpo we rme nt 
and vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, and the  inte rac ting  fac to rs tha t 
stre ng the ne d this re la tio nship and gave  rise  to  e mpo we rme nt.   
 
In the  e arly days o f c o lo nisatio n (1878), high le ve ls o f illite rac y, 
po ve rty, lac k o f po litic al ide ntitie s and ine xpe rie nc e  o f po litic al 
mo bilizatio n we re  me ntio ne d by mo st inte rvie we e s as ke y fac to rs 
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be hind the  minimal share  o f ‘ g o ve rnanc e ’  and re pre se ntatio n in the  
so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l life  g rante d by the  Co nstitutio n:  
 
“The first newspaper was issued in 1878 ... very few people could 
read it, as most were illiterate... education was not sufficient ... 
students had no books ...” (Interview, 14/16-6-2010). 
 
“... politics was mainly the job of the Archbishop ... people had no 
experience of political life” (Interview, 1/29-10-2009). 
 
“... the Church represented Cypriots to the colonial governors and 
before that to the Ottoman Sultan” (Interview, 8/27-4-2010).   
 
“People did not know about politics ... the few seats given to 
Cypriots at the Legislative Council were taken by the higher-class of 
society: bishops, merchants, lawyers ...” (Interview, 14-16-6-2010). 
 
Labo ur-re la te d c o nc e pts, suc h as “strike , c o o pe rative , trade -unio n 
and c lub  (‘ syllo go s’ )” we re  unkno wn te rms (Inte rvie w, 18/ 1/ 9/ 2010) 
and we re  e stablishe d o nly in the  first de c ade s o f the  20th c e ntury 
(Azinas, 2001:33).  So c ie ty’ s pro gre ssive  awake ning  le d to  the  first 
mass mo bilizatio ns that a ime d to  c hange  the  island ’ s po o r so c io -
e c o no mic  situatio n.  Ac c o rding  to  Po llis (1973), the se  e ve nts we re  
the  first signs o f a  natio nalist mo bilizatio n against the  British, whic h 
late r turne d into  a  stro ng  mo ve me nt fo r unific a tio n with Gre e k 
Cyprio ts’  He lle nic  anc e stry, the  mo the rland Gre e c e .  The  mo st 
po we rful e ve nt, whic h signalle d the  first po litic a l mo ve  to wards 
e mpo we rme nt, was the  1931 ‘ Oc to vriana ’  strugg le  against the  
c o lo nial administra tio n, whic h e nfo rc e d, as a  re sult, d ic ta to rial 
me asure s during  1931-1940 (kno wn as the  Palme r Rule ), with the  
island rule d by de c re e s.  Inte rvie we e s with me mo rie s o f this pe rio d 
re c all that a ll libe rtie s and rights, inc luding  rights o f asso c ia tio n and 
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e le c to ra l partic ipatio n, c e ase d, and all fo rms o f po litic a l, e thnic , 
so c ial, c o lle c tive  ac tivity we re  de c lare d ille gal:  
 
“From 1930, the British were very cautious, they tried to ban all 
organised activity because they thought that organised action 
indicated preparation for national anti-colonial struggle” (Interview, 
13/14-6-2010).    
 
“The British Colony made organised interventions in organised 
philanthropic groups, most of the time they closed them down 
because they feared that there was an ‘inside’ secret activity relating 
to the national resistance efforts against the British ... but the groups 
continued to work secretly, empowering their members (Interview, 
4/23-3-2010).   
 
 “I remember the governor issued a law in the 1930s which 
prohibited the association of more than 5 persons in public spaces ... 
there was also a joke back then ... we used to say “you have to leave 
... you are the 6th” (Interview, 18/1-9-2010). 
 
The se  de ve lo pme nts initia lly we ake ne d so c ial struc ture s and 
o rganisa tio nal life , with se rio us implic atio ns fo r Cyprio ts’  we ll-be ing  
and pro gre ss, but so c ie ty so o n re -gro upe d, with re vival o f the  
wo rking  c lass/ trade  unio n mo ve me nt fro m the  mid 1930s (Azinas, 
2001:41; Gia llo uro s, 2007).   
  
Po litic a l life  also  re la te s to  e mpo we rme nt and its impac t o n the  
de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  As the  multi-dime nsio nal 
fac e ts o f po litic a l life  are  be yo nd the  sc o pe  o f this the sis, this analysis 
is re stric te d to  the  re la tio nship o f the  po litic al e le me nt to  the  re se arc h 




“The Archbishopric elections were the greatest political event for 
Cypriots before political ideologies developed ... don’t forget 
political life was unknown to Cypriots, considering the previous 
rulers on the island” (Interview, 14/16-6-2010).    
 
The  slo w de ve lo pme nt o f po litic s and its transitio n phase s e nable s 
unde rstanding  o f why, pe o ple ’ s pathway to  e mpo we rme nt was 
thro ugh vo luntary ne two rking : 
 
“There were no organised political parties ... the left-wing party was 
established in the 1920s ... progressively right (or liberal/nationalist) 
political wing parties/organisations emerged and consolidated 
(Interview, 1/29-10-2009).   
 
Po litic a l life  was divide d aro und c o nflic ting  stanc e s o n the  anti-
c o lo nial stra te gy, and the  natio nal issue  o f the  island ’ s future : the  
‘ Unific a tio n with Gre e c e ’  natio nalistic  visio n ve rsus the  ide o lo gy o f 
se lf-go ve rnme nt (Inte rvie ws, 1/ 29-10-2009; 11/ 21-5-2010; 14/ 16-6-2010; 
Pavlide s, 1999).  As the  po litic a l c o nte xt to o k shape  by 1943, 
fo llo wing  the  we ake ning  o f d ic ta to ria l me asure s, po litic al 
mo ve me nts “pro gre ssive ly de ve lo pe d a ffilia tio ns, with wo rking  c lass 
mo ve me nts, trade  unio ns and o rganise d struc ture s thro ugho ut the  
island” (Inte rvie we e , 18/ 1/ 9/ 2010). The se  de ve lo pme nts c o ntribute d 
to  e stablishing  po litic al ide o lo g ie s and c o nsc io usne ss:   
 
“Political mobilization extended to the Church clergy who declared 
a religious and moral duty to educate, inspire and mobilize Cypriots 
around Hellenistic/national ideals and to defend national identity” 
(Interview, 14/16-6-2010).    
 
The  ‘ maturatio n’  o f po litic a l life  and ide ntity in the  1950s, fo rme d a 
c ritic a l junc ture , pro gre ssive ly inspiring  and e mpo we ring  all struc ture s 
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o f so c ie ty, with de c isive  impac t o n the ir de ve lo pme nt  Vo luntary 
ne two rks we re  also  drive n into  po litic al mo biliza tio n and 
e mpo we rme nt (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt 1952:12).  Eve ry so c ia l ne two rk, 
a thle tic , c ultural, e duc atio nal, e thnic -re late d c lubs and we lfare  
asso c ia tio ns, re lig io us ne two rks, wo rke rs’  asso c ia tio ns, wo me n’ s 
asso c ia tio ns, in rura l and urban te rrito rie s, ado pte d po litic al and 
ide o lo g ic al stanc e s o n the  natio nal issue  (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f 
Cyprus, File s ƥ; OB): 
   
“Philanthropic networks raised suspicions about their work because 
they, as most associations, engaged in the EOKA fight” (Interview 
12/12-5-2010) 
 
“My organisation got involved in the EOKA struggle.  It was in 
charge of all the women’s organisations” (Interview, 13/14-6-2010).    
 
No  inte rvie we e s me ntio ne d any se g me nt o f the  ne two rk o f 
asso c ia tio ns, no t invo lve d in o ne  way o r ano the r in the  strug gle s o f 
the  island a t the  time , sugge sting  stro ng  links be twe e n 
autho ritarianism, lac k o f po litic a l ide ntitie s, e mpo we rme nt and 
asso c ia tio ns.   Inte rvie we e s’  ac c o unts we re  o f vo luntary ne two rks as 
mo re  than a  so c ie ty-base d we lfare  syste m to  addre ss so c ial ne e ds.  
Natio nal re late d ac tivitie s and high le ve ls o f e mpo we rme nt 
de ve lo pe d within we lfare  o rganisa tio ns: 
 
“The British knew that organised groups, besides their philanthropic 
activity, engaged in other ‘secret’ activities relating to the national 
resistance operations against them” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010) 
 
“Philanthropy changed its form during the EOKA struggle and 




Whe n it was re a lise d that the  furthe r stre ng the ning  o f po litic al 
ide o lo g ie s c o uld mate ria lise  o nly thro ugh suc h ne two rks, the re  was a  
purpo se ful e ffo rt, fro m diffe re nt dire c tio ns, to  mo bilize  and o rganise  
so c ie ty into  ne two rks to  se rve  diffe re nt c ause s: 
 
“It was through community mobilization that national and political 
associations flourished” (Interview, 8/27-4-2010)  
 
The se  de ve lo pme nts inc re ase d asso c ia tio nal life  o n the  island 
(Azinas, 2002:152), fo rmal and info rmal struc ture s (De me trio u, 
2007:178).  Vo luntary ne two rks we re  be ne fiting  fro m this 
e mpo we rme nt e ra , while  ac ting  as stro ng  so urc e s fo r stre ng the ning  
and shaping  ide o lo g ie s:  
 
“… who do you think started the national resistance? ... the people 
organised in various groups ... the spirit of resistance against the 
British sprang from the inner circles of these philanthropic groups 
...” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010).    
 
Azinas (2001:42, 52) argue s rural and urban e duc atio nal, re ading , 
a thle tic  c lubs and re lig io us asso c ia tio ns ac te d as base s fo r the  
de ve lo pme nt o f po litic al ide o lo g ie s, po litic a l partie s and Trade  
Unio ns, g iving  ro o m fo r wo rking  c lass mo ve me nts to  disse minate  the ir 
visio ns and mo bilize  the ir masse s during  the ir 1940-1945 struggle s.  
Asso c ia tio ns the re fo re  c o ntribute d to wards so c io -e c o no mic  and 
po litic a l c hange , a  spac e  fo r the  e xpre ssio n o f inte re sts.  Argyrio u 
(2011:12) a lso  argue s that the  “diffusio n” o f natio nalism was 
pro mo te d by the  o rganise d so c ia l struc ture s, inc luding  Christian 
asso c ia tio ns and wo rking  c lass mo ve me nts.  This mass 
institutio nalisatio n o f c o lle c tive  ac tio n re fle c ts the  ‘ ba lanc e  princ iple ’  
o f c o lle c tive  ac tio n whe re , a fte r the  e stablishme nt o f a  
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ho mo ge ne o us gro up o f o rganisa tio ns, a  ne w o ppo sing  gro up is 
fo rme d, to  re me dy dise quilibria  and re -e stablish balanc e  (Truman, 
1971, In Ozle r, 2007:4).  The  ‘ e nd re sult’ , furthe r stre ng the ning  the  
e mpo we rme nt argume nt unde r spe c ific  c o nditio ns, was 
asso c ia tio ns’  invo lve me nt in the  anti-c o lo nial strugg le  (1955-1959), 
c o ntributing  to  the  e stablishme nt o f the  de mo c ratic  re g ime  in 1960.  
 
Re spo nde nts agre e d that the  e me rge nt e nviro nme nt o f asso c ia tio ns 
is a  de rivative  o f the  c o lo nial re g ime ’ s turbule nt c o nditio ns and a 
stro ng  so urc e  fo r the  transitio n to  de mo c rac y (Inte rvie ws) and 
we lfare  sta te  building , fac ilita te d by hig h le ve ls o f e mpo we rme nt in 
so c ie ty: 
 
“Even though we were free and we had our state, we (volunteers and 
welfare associations) continued to engage in the social affairs of the 
island ... we knew how to do this anyway ... our desire for freedom 
was such that we never thought not to support our very own new 
state! ...” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010).   
 
“Independence gave a ‘lead’ to associations to do more work in their 
society ... networks supported the first years of democracy” 
(Interview, 19/6-9-2010). 
 
“Everything started from the nucleus of welfare associations 
established before democracy” (Interview, 10/4-5-2010). 
 
Autho ritarianism initia te d a  c o mple x se t o f pro c e sse s and fo rc e s that 
bro ught asso c ia tio nal life  to  se rve  diffe re nt me ans and e nds: 
func tio ning  as a  re ac tio n me c hanism against the  c o lo nial 
administra tio n and a  fo rm o f partic ipatio n in the  so c io -e c o no mic  
and po litic a l life  o f the  we ak re g ime .  It a lso  fac ilita te d the  c re atio n 
and stre ng the ning  o f the  natio nal, re lig io us, c ultural and po litic al 
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ide ntity, stre ng the ning  e thnic  ide ntitie s amo ng  Gre e k Cyprio ts and 
Turkish Cyprio ts.  Partic ipatio n in o rganise d ne two rks was the  me ans 
fo r pe o ple  to  re pre se nt the ir will and c hange  the ir infe rio r, 
subo rdinate d and po we rle ss po sitio ns: pe o ple  c o uld ac hie ve  the  
c o lle c tive  go o d and de ve lo p ide o lo g ie s, visio ns and ide ntitie s.  
Re spo nde nts’  ac c o unts sho w Cyprio ts’  ide ntity as de fine d, 
mainta ine d and stre ng the ne d by the ir c o mmunal partic ipatio n, with 
e thnic , so c ia l and re lig io us dynamic s laying  fo undatio ns fo r pe o ple s’  
e mpo we rme nt and inte rc o urse  in so c ial and po litic a l a ffa irs.  
Asso c ia tio nal life : “He lpe d to  pre se rve  the  Cyprio ts’  e xiste nc e ” 
(Inte rvie w, 9/ 4-5-2010) and the ir survival in an unjust and 
unde mo c ratic  c o nte xt.  Wo me n inte rvie we e s and do c ume ntary 
so urc e s sugge ste d that wo me n’ s so c ially and po litic a lly infe rio r 
po sitio n, c hange d  thro ugh the ir invo lve me nt in c harity and 
o rganise d ac tivitie s (Inte rvie ws/ fe male  gro up; PFWO/ PODW, 1980 
se e  also  c hapte r 6)). Asso c ia tio nal life  was the re fo re  a  dynamic  
platfo rm thro ugh whic h pe o ple  de fe nde d the ir rights and gaine d 
so c ial sta tus.  Again this re fle c ts e mpo we rme nt the o ry, whe re  the  
gre ate r the  stre ng th o f so c ia l institutio ns, g ro ups’  share d inte re sts and  
ide ntity, unde r c o nditio ns o f c o nflic t, the  gre ate r the  mo tivatio n fo r 
pe o ple  to  mo bilise  in c o lle c tive  ac tio n (Knight, 1992).   
 
The colonial regime, society’s struggles and their decisive impact on 
associations 
The  strugg le s dime nsio n is c lo se ly re late d to  e mpo we rme nt, and  
de se rve s se parate  analysis.  Ac c o rding  to  so c ial o rig ins the o ry, the  
fo ur no n-pro fit re g ime s de rive  fro m a  spe c ific  “c o nste llatio n o f c lass 
re latio nships” and “sta te -so c ie ty re latio ns” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 
1998:213).  This re se arc h argue s against this o ne -dime nsio nal vie w o f 
po we r re latio ns and  sugge sts that diffe re nt type s o f strug g le s, o the r 
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than c lass strugg le s, c an shape  ac to rs’  re latio ns and no n-pro fit 
re g ime s.   
 
Re spo nde nts and do c ume ntary so urc e s ide ntifie d multi-le ve l po we r 
strugg le s, base d o n po litic a l, natio nal and so c io -e c o no mic  
fo undatio ns, be twe e n so c ie ty and  the  c o lo nial re g ime , as 
influe nc ing  in dive rse  ways the  paths o f vo luntary ne two rks.  Altho ugh 
the  strugg le s in Cyprus’  histo ry c o uld be  studie d in vario us ways, this 
analysis fo c use s o n aspe c ts influe nc ing  the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns unde r c o lo nialism.  The  strug g le s dime nsio n is 
also  e xplo re d thro ugh the  le ns o f Churc h and so c ie ty in se parate  
c hapte rs.  
 
So c ie ty-c o lo nial re g ime  re latio nships have  be e n c harac te rise d by 
inte nse  strugg le s, fo rming  a  c ritic a l junc ture  in the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
asso c ia tio ns. Co ntinuo us po litic a l d iso rde r o n the  island, thro ugh  
autho ritarian re g ime  and Cyprio ts’  anti-c o lo nial strug g le s, ‘ pushe d ’  
vo luntary ne two rks into  po litic a l mo biliza tio ns (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 
1956; 1957).  The  natio nal 1955-1959 anti-c o lo nial strugg le , bro ught 
e nfo rc e me nt o f martia l law, inte nsifie d po litic a l d iso rde r and 
a ffe c te d all do mains o f so c io -e c o no mic  life .  The  invo lve me nt o f 
vo luntary ne two rks in the  anti-c o lo nial strugg le , and the  c o lo nial 
de c re e  pro hib iting  the  gathe ring  o f mo re  than 5 pe rso ns, influe nc e d 
asso c ia tio ns’  so c ia l inte rac tio n, we lfare  and c harity wo rk: 
 
“I lived the arrests, the curfews, the imprisonments, the exiles, the 
bloodshed, the tortures and the sentences to death by hanging” 
(Interview, 20/6-9-2010).     
 
“Philoptochoi wanted to support the EOKA (anti-colonial liberation 
movement) fighters’ families, but it was dangerous ... if we visited a 
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house regularly it would raise suspicion that the husband was away 
(hence a national fighter) and we would put the family in danger ... 
this decreased the work of Philanthropic networks” (Interview, 2/15-
3-2010).    
 
“We had to work secretly because most members of voluntary 
associations were also engaged in the anti-colonial struggle” 
(Interview, 9/4-5-2010).   
 
The  the n Dire c to r fo r So c ial De ve lo pme nt, suppo rte d this arg ume nt: 
arguing  that “abno rmal” po litic a l c o nditio ns re duc e d “so c ia l 
inte rc o urse ” and we lfare  ac tivity o f mo st o rganisa tio ns (Cyprus 
Go ve rnme nt, 1957:26), and made  it impo ssible  to  initia te  ne w 
we lfare  sc he me s that wo uld re quire  the  “who le he arte d c o -
o pe ratio n o f a ll c o mmunitie s” (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1957:35).  
De spite  the se  de ve lo pme nts, the  ne xt ye ar’ s c o lo nial re po rt me ntio ns 
that many vo luntary ne two rks re maine d ac tive  in we lfare  e ithe r by 
pro viding  assistanc e  to  gro ups vulne rable  to  inte r-c o mmunal strife , o r 
re habilita ting  re le ase d priso ne rs (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1958:17).   
 
The  institutio n o f ‘ Ethnarc hy’ , whe re  the  Arc hbisho p ac te d  as the  
Cyprio ts’  po litic a l, natio nal and re lig io us le ade r, was a  fo rc e  be hind 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  mo bilizatio n in natio nal/ po litic a l a ffa irs.  
Altho ugh the  ro le  o f re lig io n and Churc h are  disc usse d in a  se parate  
c hapte r, so me  arg ume nts are  intro duc e d he re , to  e xpla in the  
dynamic s paralle l to  the  autho ritarian re g ime , shaping  the  c o lo nial 
re g ime ’ s re latio nship with vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  All re spo nde nts 
agre e d that vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  e ngage me nt in the  island ’ s 
strugg le s was influe nc e d by the  po litic al ro le  the  Churc h he ld in 
so c ie ty.  The  ne two rks c re ate d by Churc h c irc le s, o r a ffiliate d to  the  
Churc h, fo llo we d the  po litic a l stanc e  o f the  Arc hbisho p and/ o r the  
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Churc h pre late s and we re  usually ide ntifie d with right-wing  He lle nistic  
ide als and ‘ Unio n with Gre e c e ’  ide o lo gy.  The  o the r majo r gro up o f 
asso c ia tio ns, a ttac he d to  o rganise d c o mmunism, re je c te d the  ‘ Unio n 
with Gre e c e ’  stanc e , as this wo uld bring  divisio ns with the  Turkish 
Cyprio t mino rity (AKEL, 2011; Azinas, 2001:51; Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 
1956; 1957; Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File s ƥ; OB; Pavlide s, 1999; 
Inte rvie ws, 1/ 29-10-2009; 14/ 16-6-2010):  
 
“I also remember the great ‘divide’ amongst people when the 
Church took an active role in political and national matters ... left 
and right divided into two camps ... there were serious struggles and 
we were suspicious of each other ...”  (Interview, 3/20-3-2010).   
 
“I remember how the political tension between left and right created 
a tense climate in all structures” (Interview, 18/1-9-2010).   
 
Mo st inte rvie we e s and c o lo nial do c ume nt agre e d, the  gre ate r the  
po litic a l d ivisio n, the  mo re  asso c ia tio ns divide d but a lso  
stre ng the ne d, fo rming  a  ne w c ritic a l junc ture  (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 
1958:11; Inte rvie ws).  No  inte rvie we e s c o unte rac te d this argume nt, 
but so me  re maine d ne utra l.  
 
The  strugg le s dime nsio n c lo se ly re late s to  e mpo we rme nt issue s 
disc usse d pre vio usly.  Re spo nde nts and so urc e s share d the  vie w that 
the re  is a  c o mmo n basis o f the me s and fac to rs e xpla ining  the  rise  o f 
bo th the  strug g le s and e mpo we rme nt.  Co nditio ns suc h as inse c urity, 
lac k o f partic ipatio n, harsh administra tio n, the  slo w building  o f 
po litic a l ide o lo g ie s, c o ntinuo us po litic al instability and thre ats to  
ide ntity, fo rm inte r-c o nne c ting  fac to rs with strug g le s and 
e mpo we rme nt.  Has e mpo we rme nt trig ge re d strugg le s o r did  
strugg le s g ive  rise  to  e mpo we rme nt?   The  findings c anno t suppo rt 
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e ithe r po sitio n stra ightfo rwardly, ra the r a  c o mple x inte rac tio n 
be twe e n the  two  dime nsio ns and surro unding  fo rc e s.  The  
so c ie ty/ c o lo nial re g ime  strugg le s, fo r e xample , we re  no t initia te d 
until pe o ple  we re  e mpo we re d by the  Churc h and so c ie ty’ s d ividing  
ide o lo g ie s.  The  Churc h/ c o lo nial re g ime  strugg le s, o n the  o the r hand, 
we re  ke y to  pe o ple s’  awake ning  to  the  impo rtanc e  o f pro te c ting  
the ir ide ntity, a  pursuit whic h be c ame  a  driving  fo rc e  to wards 
e mpo we rme nt.  Insight into  strugg le s and the  way the y fac ilita te  o ur 
furthe r unde rstanding  abo ut the  re latio nship be twe e n strugg le s and 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt fo llo ws. 
 
Co ntinuo us po litic a l d iso rde r and the  island ’ s po o r c o nditio ns 
initia te d ano the r type  o f strug g le : fo r re so urc e s.  Se c uring  be tte r living  
c o nditio ns and favo urs e nable d c o nc e pts and prac tic e s o f 
c lie nte lism in so c ie ty.  Clie nte lism de ve lo pe d as a  stro ng  fe a ture  o f 
Cyprio t so c ie ty, spe c ific ally in bure auc ratic  struc ture s, so c ie ta l units 
and struc ture s (individuals, g ro ups and o rganizatio ns), re info rc e d by 
the  island ’ s small size   Clie nte lism during  c o lo nialism so ught to  fo ste r 
spe c ific  inte re sts:  
 
“Cypriots would take chickens and eggs to the British colonial 
authority in order to ‘push’ an application or meet a demand” 
(Interview, 19/6-9-2010).  
 
No  o the r argume nts we re  made  abo ut c lie nte lism during  c o lo nialism, 
but this the me  is ac kno wle dge d he re  to  unde rpin late r se c tio ns 
whe re  spe c ific  argume nts are  made  linking  c lie nte lism, vo luntary 




Democracy: the impact of the authoritarian legacy and 
‘turbulent’ welfare state building process  
 
The transition to democracy and the state’s turbulent path  
The  island ’ s transitio n to  de mo c rac y in 1960 fac ilita te d the  gro wth o f 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns: the ir dive rsific a tio n and mo st pro fo und stage s 
o f transfo rmatio n, and c o nso lidatio n into  a  distinc t se c to r have  be e n 
po we rfully shape d by the  de mo c ratic  re g ime ’ s turbule nt 
de ve lo pme nt.  The  data  sugge st that a fte r a  c ritic a l junc ture  a  ne w 
tra je c to ry was impo se d upo n the  se c to r and the  sta te .  The  analysis 
e xplo re s the  re la tio nship be twe e n the  vo luntary se c to r/ re g ime  
tra je c to rie s, within the  c o nte xt o f the  de ve lo ping  so ve re ign we lfare  
sta te .  Altho ugh many the matic  ‘ ro ute s’  c o uld be  take n, the  findings 
are  analyse d unde r the  le ns o f the  ke y so c io -po litic a l and e c o no mic  
fac to rs that e me rge  as having  the  mo st pe rvasive  impac t o n the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.    
 
The impact of democracy 
Yishai (2002:216) argue s: “ the  po litic a l c o nte xt, inc luding  the  sta te  
and its age nc ie s, plays an impo rtant ro le  in shaping  and 
c o nso lidating  c ivil so c ie ty”.  Tarro w (1996) stre sse s the  de c isive  
impac t o f sta te -building  o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt, 
while  Salamo n, So ko lo wski and Anhe ie r (2002) argue  histo ric  e ve nts 
as having  a  dynamic  e ffe c t in de te rmining  we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s.  
Evide nc e  he re  suppo rts, mo re  o r le ss, a ll the se  po sitio ns, but adds 
fac to rs that partic ularly re fle c t the  Cyprus c ase , intro duc ing  the  
impac t o f late  de mo c rac y o n the  de ve lo pme ntal patte rns o f re g ime  
and vo luntary se c to r, but a lso  e mpo we rme nt, whic h have  be e n 
c o mple te ly misse d in studie s o f no n-pro fit re g ime s.  Also , as 
sugge ste d pre vio usly, vo luntary asso c ia tio ns ac te d as a  dynamic  




Ne arly a ll re spo nde nts agre e d that vo luntary asso c ia tio ns “ flo urishe d 
like  mushro o ms” (Inte rvie ws) and do uble d (Ko nis, 1984) in quantity 
during  the  first po st-inde pe nde nc e  de c ade :   
 
“After 1960 a new development era started ... you could see 
development at all levels, social, political, financial ... especially in 
the organisation of people in groups and networks” (Interview, 20/6-
9-2010).   
 
Inte rvie we e s also  argue d against the  ro le  o f asso c ia tio ns in 
de mo c rac y:  
 
“... the new state should be responsible in welfare ... not society” 
(Interviews, 6/21-4-2010, 11/21-5-2010; 14/16-6-2010).   
 
“... social solidarity should be expressed by the government and the 
government should not rely on volunteers ... volunteering should not 
replace the state’s responsibility in welfare” (Interview, 11/21-5-
2010). 
 
The  c ritic a l junc ture  o f de mo c rac y c re ate d a  ste ady patte rn o f 
inc re asing  le ve ls o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns: a ll vo luntary ne two rks, 
whic h te rminate d ac tivitie s during  the  anti-c o lo nial strugg le , re sume d 
ac tivitie s and ne w o ne s “sprang  all o ve r the  island” (Cyprus 
Go ve rnme nt, 1959:6-7, 17).  Sinc e  mo st inte rvie we e s’  ac c o unts 
stre sse d the  impac t o f de mo c rac y, the  first que stio n po se d to  the  
data  was ‘ Why has the  adve nt o f de mo c rac y had suc h a c atalytic  
ro le  in the  gro wth o f vo luntary asso c iatio ns? ’   Be rtram (2011:18) 
me ntio ns that “ the  po litic a l histo rie s o f mic ro sta te s and small islands 
c o mme nc e  fro m majo r histo ric a l turning  po ints, pre c e de d by lo ng  
histo rie s o f be ing  e mbe dde d in c o lo nia l e mpire s”.  De mo c rac y was 
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suc h ‘ turning  po int’  fo r Cyprio t so c ie ty.  The  late  transitio n to  
de mo c rac y, so ve re ignty and se lf-de te rminatio n, o utc o me s o f the  
strugg le s o f the  Cyprio t pe o ple , “ ... inspire d and e mpo we re d the  
who le  fabric  o f Cyprio t so c ie ty” (Inte rvie w, 4/ 24-3-2010).  Establishing  
basic  rights and libe rtie s c re ate d ne w o ppo rtunitie s whe re  pe o ple  
c o uld wo rk fo r the ir so c io -e c o no mic  de ve lo pme nt.  Mo st 
inte rvie we e s c harac te rise d de mo c rac y’ s c o ming  as “a  histo ric  
mo me ntum”, be g inning  the  “e ra  o f fre e do m ... the  first sinc e  
antiquity”: a  ne w e xpe rie nc e  fo r the  e xe rc ise  o f basic  rig hts and 
libe rtie s.  Fo r an island that had no t e xpe rie nc e d so ve re ignty until the  
mid-20th c e ntury, de mo c rac y gave  Cyprio ts a  ve ry pro duc tive  
de c ade , marke d by so c io -e c o no mic  de ve lo pme nt, inte rnatio nal 
c o llabo ratio n and pre se nc e .  De mo c rac y, so ve re ignty and the  right 
o f asso c ia tio n in the  Co nstitutio n (Re public  o f Cyprus, 1960) “ ... 
e mpo we re d e xisting  asso c ia tio ns and c re ate d a  libe ral c o nte xt fo r 
the  c re atio n o f ne w o ne s” (Inte rvie w, 4/ 24-3-2010).  Vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns’  ac tive  e ngage me nt in so c ial we lfare  c o ntribute d to  
so c ial de ve lo pme nt and stre ng the ne d ac tive  c itize nship, ac ting  as a  
c a ta lyst to wards de mo c ratic  life  and c o nso lidatio n (Ko nis, 1984:141).   
 
The key systematic patterns  
While  the  ne w de mo c ratic  c o nte xt was a  po sitive  fo rc e , a  c o mple x 
se t o f fac to rs bro ug ht turbule nc e  to  the  ne w sta te , hinde ring  the  
po ssib ility fo r building  a  stro ng  we lfare  sta te .  Inte rvie we e s stre sse d 
ho w the se  c ritic a l e ve nts de te rmine d the  future  path o f vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns.  What c an pro vide  mo re  de pth to  the se  arg ume nts?   
Can we  o bse rve  any syste matic  patte rns that supe rse de  the  rando m 
o ne s?   Whic h so c ia l, po litic a l and e c o no mic  e le me nts lie  be hind 
the se  patte rns?   Ho w have  the se  de fine d the  ro le  o f the  sta te , the  
vo luntary se c to r and the ir po sitio n in we lfare ?   This se c tio n analyse s 
the  mo st pe rvasive  and syste matic  patte rns and fo rc e s that have  
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shape d the  vo luntary se c to r/ sta te  path, sugge sting  that the  majo r 
fo rc e s o r c ritic a l junc ture s with a  lo ng -te rm influe nc e  o n vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt have  be e n the  autho ritarian and c o lo nial 
le gac ie s and the  sta te ’ s stra te g ie s within a  c o nte xt o f c o ntinuo us 
po litic a l turbule nc e .  Be hind the se  ke y fo rc e s an array o f c o nstant 
and rando m so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic al c o nditio ns are  re fle c te d.   
 
Analysis he re  sho ws the  building  and pe rsiste nc e  o f path-
de pe nde nc y patte rns, po rtraying  the  link be twe e n spe c ific  fo rc e s 
and ho w the y have  de te rmine d we lfare  arrange me nts, spe c ific ally 
the  se c to r’ s ro le  and de ve lo pme nt a lo ngside  the  we lfare  sta te ’ s 
building  pro c e ss.  This argume nt re fle c ts the  ke y fo undatio n o f the  
path-de pe nde nc y c o nc e pt that “e arlie r parts o f a  se que nc e  matte r 
muc h mo re  than late r parts” (Pie rso n, 2000:263), implie d in so c ial 
o rig ins the o ry, thro ugh its po sitio n that ‘ c ho ic e s are  c o nstra ine d by 
the  past’ .  The  fo llo wing  se c tio ns, tho ugh sharing  so c ia l o rig ins 
the o ry’ s princ iple  that vo luntary asso c ia tio ns are  e mbe dde d in 
“bro ade r so c ia l, po litic a l and e c o no mic  re alitie s” (Salamo n and 
Anhe ie r, 1998:215), no te  diffe re nt e xpe rie nc e s and fac to rs and use  
mo re  to o ls to  unde rstand the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  
Spe c ific ally, histo ric a l institutio nalism’ s c ritic al junc ture s to o l is use d to  
e xplo re  ho w c ritic a l e ve nts c an trigge r path-de pe nde nt pro c e sse s 
and the  c o nditio ns unde r whic h the se  o c c ur.  Analysis mainly re fle c ts 
the  we akne ss and turbule nt building  pro c e sse s o f sta te , re g ime , 
po litic a l struc ture s, institutio ns and multi-type  strugg le s, c o mmunity 
e mpo we rme nt unde r pe c uliar c o nditio ns, ge o -po litic a l inte rnatio nal 
inte re sts, and e c o no mic  c o nditio ns, mo stly ro o te d in the  island ’ s 
histo ry. 
 
A ke y fe a ture  thro ugh all po st-de mo c ratic  de c ade s has be e n o f 
c lie nte lism, alre ady intro duc e d as a  fe a ture  during  c o lo nialism.  
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Sinc e  re spo nde nts disc usse d c lie nte lism as a  stro ng  fe a ture  o f so c ie ty 
witho ut de fining  a  spe c ific  de c ade , argume nts abo ut c lie nte lism are  
plac e d in this intro duc to ry se c tio n.  Spe c ific ally, re spo nde nts argue d 
that so me  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns manage d to  se c ure  funding  
thro ugh po litic a l c lie nte lism afte r de mo c rac y.  Othe rs sugge ste d that 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns de ve lo pe d to  addre ss the  o utc o me s o f 
c lie nte lism, spe c ific ally to  c o ve r the  ne e ds o f vulne rable  gro ups 
ne ve r po we rful e no ugh to  me e t the ir ne e ds thro ugh the  c hanne ls o f 
c lie nte listic  re latio ns (Inte rvie ws, 15/ 26-7-2010; 19/ 6-9-2010).  Othe rs 
sugge ste d that c lie nte lism has he lpe d vo lunte e r gro ups to  pro mo te  
so c ial we lfare  c o nc e rns into  the  so c ia l po lic y are na.  Use ful to  the  
re se arc h is the  argume nt o f c lie nte lism de fine d as a  dynamic  fo rc e  
be hind vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  
 
The first decade’s patterns (1960s) 
A c hain o f c ritic a l e ve nts fro m the  e ve  o f de mo c rac y ‘ pre sc ribe d ’  fo r 
the  Cyprio t sta te  a  limite d we lfare  c o urse , with a  dynamic  
e nviro nme nt o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns c o nso lidating , shaping  stro ng  
and stable  vo lunte e ring  patte rns.  But whic h are  the se  c o nditio ns?    
 
“We did not have the time to think or figure out the role of our new 
state in welfare or even work with the state to build our welfare 
system … we enjoyed only a few years of stability before the unrest 
and bi-communal turbulence begun” (Interview, 4/24-3-2010).  
 
“.. .the new state did not have the experience to handle political and 
other affairs” (Interview, 9/4-5-2010).  
 





What e lse  c o uld be  e xpe c te d fro m a  po st-c o lo nial, unde rde ve lo pe d 
infant sta te  with dividing  and thre ate ning  po litic a l and e thnic  fro nts?   
De bate s o n c o lo nisa tio n e xpla in this re latio nship we ll.  Ne w 
de c o lo nise d sta te s lac ke d e xpe rie nc e  o f handling  po litic a l a ffa irs, 
go ve rnanc e  and basic  institutio ns (Marke r, 2003).  Eve n the  e thnic  
strugg le s and c o nflic ts be twe e n Gre e k and Turkish Cyprio ts are  
ro o te d in the  British/ c o lo nial ‘ d ivide  and rule ’  stra te g y (Give n, 
2002:6).  Marke r (2003) argue s, the  mo st diffic ult and c o mple x 
c o nflic ts are  fo und in mo st fo rme r-c o lo nize d/ c o ntro lle d are as, with 
the  Cyprus c ase  amo ng  the  mo st c o mple x o f the se .  Evide nc e  he re  
no t o nly suppo rts the se  the o rie s, but pro vide s e vide nc e  o f fac to rs 
spe c ific  to  the  Cyprus c ase . 
 
Ke y c ritic a l junc ture s c re ating  the  we ak we lfare  sta te  we re  the  
island ’ s pe c uliar so c ial, po litic a l and e c o no mic  e vo lutio n, fo llo we d 
by turbule nt de ve lo pme nt o f sta te  and so c ie ty, the  influe nc e  o f 
fo re ign po we rs and the  ine xpe rie nc e  o f syste ms and so c ie ta l 
struc ture s.  Disc ussing  findings unde r the  le ns o f ‘ c ritic a l junc ture s’  
g ive s mo re  insight into  the  e vo lutio n o f institutio nal we lfare  
arrange me nts, she dding  light o n we lfare  ne go tia tio ns and re latio ns 
that pro duc e d spe c ific  vo lunte e ring  patte rns in we lfare  pro visio n.  
The  adve nt o f de mo c rac y fo rme d a  c ritic a l junc ture  de te rmining  
we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s and shaping  the  tra je c to ry o f a  lo ng  sta te -
building  pro c e ss, unde r the  shado w o f autho ritarianism, dating  bac k 
to  antiquity, the  c o lo nia l le gac y and po litic al d ivisio ns.  Altho ugh 
de mo c rac y c re ate d ne w o ppo rtunitie s fo r Cyprus’  so c io -e c o no mic  
and c ultural de ve lo pme nt (Trise lio tis, 1977:23), many inte rac ting  
fac to rs influe nc e d the  way we lfare  was ne go tia te d.   
 
Po litic a l fac to rs fo rme d ke y the me s o f the  first de c ade .  Unde r the  
po st-c o lo nial figure  o f Makario s, who  he ld simultane o usly the  two  
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supre me  po sitio ns o f the  ne w Re public , as Pre side nt o f the  sta te  and 
Arc hbisho p o f the  Churc h o f Cyprus, the  infant po litic a l syste m had 
to  build the  ne w sta te  unde r e xtre me ly c halle ng ing  c o nditio ns: 
 
“Conditions were critical from day one ... the new state sought 
synergies and allies to build democracy ...” (7/22-4-2010) 
 
“The state had not many options ... its history ... its legacies ... the 
way its sovereignty was ‘shaped’, divisions in society ... the 
escalation of bi-communal struggles 3 years after democracy ... all 
have been obstacles in building the state” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010).   
 
“... when the Republic was established, most actors were 
inexperienced in running the new state” (Interview, 17/30-8-2010). 
 
It firstly had to  e nfo rc e  a  “dysfunc tio nal c o nstitutio n”, c o nc e ive d and 
impo se d by fo re ign po we rs, whic h fo rc e d b i-c o mmunal divisio ns 
ra the r than unity in go ve rnme nt, c ivil se rvic e , le g islature  and ne arly 
all do mains o f so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l life  (Co ufo udakis, 
2010:2).  It the n fac e d inc re asing  c o nflic t, arising  fro m the  
dispro po rtio nate  c o nstitutio nal rights and po we rs allo c ate d  to  the  
two  c o mmunitie s (Inte rvie ws, 1/ 29-10-2009; 11/ 21-5-2010).  Struggle s 
fo r he ge mo ny, c o nflic ting  natio nalist aspira tio ns be twe e n and within 
the  Gre e k Cyprio t majo rity and Turkish mino rity, e mbe dde d during  
the  c o lo nial e ra , the  e sc alatio n o f 1963 b i-c o mmunal strife , c o nflic ts 
be twe e n Cyprus and Turke y, the  inte rve ntio n o f o the r c o untrie s, the  
e stablishme nt o f a  UN pe ac e ke e ping  fo rc e , an e xpe nsive  de fe nc e  
pro gramme  (DSWS, 1964:1): the se  fo rm so me  e xplanatio ns why 
we lfare  sta te  building  re maine d in the  shado w o f po litic a l and e thnic  
divisio ns, many vulne rable  e le me nts having  pre ssing  prio ritie s be yo nd 




Ec o no mic  fac to rs also  playe d a  ke y ro le . The  transitio n to  
de mo c rac y fo und the  island unde rde ve lo pe d.  The  inhe rite d c o lo nial 
e c o no mic  syste m was base d o n unstable  fac to rs with limite d  
fo undatio ns fo r furthe r e c o no mic  de ve lo pme nt.  The  fo c us o n 
e c o no mic  planning  ac hie ve d ste ady e c o no mic  gro wth and basic  
infrastruc ture  impro ve me nts (PIO, 2010), but pe rmitte d the  a llo c a tio n 
o f o nly 183,000 CY po unds to  we lfare  e xpe nditure  in 1960 (DSWS, 
1960:1).  Ec o no my-o rie nte d stra te g ie s pro duc e d slo w we lfare  
de ve lo pme nt.  We lfare  planning  was ne arly abse nt in the  First Five  
Ye ar Plan (1962-1966) be ing  addre sse d pro gre ssive ly in subse que nt 
Plans (Planning  Bure au Cyprus, 1961; 1966; 1971): “ the  go ve rnme nt 
kne w ve ry little  abo ut we lfare  pro g ramming  and c o mmunity 
mo bilizatio n” and the  first te c hno c rats c o uld no t ac kno wle dge  “ the  
va lue  o f balanc ing  and re c o nc iling  e c o no mic  de ve lo pme nt with 
so c ial we lfare  o b je c tive s” (Inte rvie w, 10/ 21-5-2010).  De lays in 
de c isio n-making , planning  and o rganising  we lfare  are  we ll 
do c ume nte d (DSWS, 1961:1).  Again, the  first de c ade  re fle c ts no thing  
fro m the  standard marke t fo rc e s and c apita list e c o no mie s that we re  
de ve lo ping  in the  USA and Euro pe  (Esping -Ande rse n, 1990; 
Eic he ngre e n, and Ive rse n, 1999). 
 
So c ial po lic y de c isio ns o f the  first de c ade  have  also  ac te d de c isive ly 
fo r we lfare  ne go tia tio ns and arrang e me nts.  While  the  sta te  
ac kno wle dge d its ro le  in c o mbating  ine quality thro ugh public  
assistanc e , addre ssing  so c ial pro ble ms, pro te c ting  the  mo st 
vulne rable  gro ups and pro mo ting  we lfare  (DSWS, 1961), it d id  no t 
‘ c la im’  a  large r spac e  in we lfare  pro visio n de c iding  “ to  g ive  
le ade rship and an impe tus to  vo luntary we lfare  ac tivitie s” (DSWS, 
1960:17).  This stra te gy fo rme d a  ne w c ritic a l junc ture .  The  sta te  
allo c ate d a  23,300 CY po und grant o ut o f the  to ta l 183,000 we lfare  
e xpe nditure  to  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns in 1960 (DSWS, 1960:19), 
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re fle c ting  the  spac e  the  sta te  had de c ide d to  g ive  to  asso c ia tio ns in 
we lfare .  This spac e  was e nlarge d a fte r the  1963 b i-c o mmunal c risis 
and Turke y’ s invasio n warnings, whic h dire c te d prio ritie s away fro m 
we lfare  de ve lo pme nt: “a fte r 1963-1964 no  majo r so c ia l pro gramme s 
we re  intro duc e d” (Inte rvie w, 5/ 31-3-2010).  The  We lfare  De partme nt 
had to  e ngage  in e me rge nc y re lie f and re habilita tio n fo r mo re  than 
10,000 displac e d pe rso ns a ffe c te d by the  strife , and to  pe o ple  in 
se c lude d te rrito rie s (DSWS, 1963:1; DSWS, 1964:1, 16).  The  
‘ de ve lo ping ’  Public  Assistanc e  Sc he me  fo r targe tting  so c ie ty’ s 
unre so lve d so c ial ne e ds, ro o te d sinc e  c o lo nialism, had to  c o ve r, 
unde r the  ne w e me rge nc y c o nditio ns, re lie f a llo c atio ns (DSWS, 
1964:2):    
 
“Social needs could not be addressed by the infant state ... 
addressing social needs had to be the responsibility of volunteers” 
(Interview, 2/15-3-2010).   
 
In this c o nte xt, the  We lfare  De partme nt jo ine d with the  e xisting  
vo luntary o rganisa tio ns, whic h we re  assigne d re spo nsib ility fo r 
addre ssing  so c ial ne e ds, filling  we lfare  gaps that c o uld no t be  
re alise d by the  De partme nt’ s ‘ sc o pe ’  and pro gramme  (DSWS, 
1963:21; DSWS, 1965:25):   
 
“I strongly believe that this was a wise decision ... to mobilize and 
engage volunteers in welfare” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010).   
 
This was no t a  last re so rt de c isio n, ra the r a  c o nsc io us o ne .  A 
go ve rnme ntal re po rt me ntio ns, the  sta te ’ s aware ne ss o f the  
c apabilitie s o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns as “able  to  se nse  so c ia l ne e ds 
and pro vide  the  appro pria te  me ans to  me e t the m” (DSWS, 1961:30).  
Citize ns “c ame  as a  dynamic  fo rc e  to  he lp the  ne w po litic ians to  
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go ve rn the  we lfare  sta te ” (Inte rvie w, 7/ 22-4-2010).  This c o llabo ratio n 
pre ve nte d po ssib le  so c ia l damage , if ne e ds had no t be e n me t.  The  
argume nt and e vide nc e  are  o f the  inte rac tio n o f sta te / re g ime  
c o nditio ns, shaping  de c isio ns, while  trig ge ring  a  path-de pe nde nc y 
patte rn o f the  sta te  turning  to  the  vo luntary se c to r in we lfare  
pro visio n. 
 
By the  e nd o f the  first de c ade , ne w de ve lo pme nts c o nso lidate d the  
ro le  o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns in we lfare .  Firstly, Cyprus e xpe rie nc e d 
the  first signs o f e c o no mic  gro wth and its ne gative s o utc o me s suc h 
as an une ve n standard o f living , and an inc re asing  fe male  
wo rkfo rc e , with limite d stra te g ie s to  addre ss ne w ne e ds ste mming 
fro m this.  Se c o ndly, Cyprus’  pro gre ssive  me mbe rship in vario us 
inte rnatio nal bo die s (the  Co mmo nwe alth, the  Unite d Natio ns and 
the  Co unc il o f Euro pe ); thirdly, the  stre ng the ning  labo ur mo ve me nt 
(Gia llo uro s, 2007; Trise lio tis, 1977) he lpe d the  sta te  to  re de fine  its 
so c ial po lic y o b je c tive s and ac tivitie s (Inte rvie ws).  By 1967 the  
go ve rnme nt re c o gnize d that “he alth, e duc atio n and o the r so c ial 
c o nside ratio ns are  inte rde pe nde nt o n a  vast c o mple x o f variable s 
whic h de te rmine  bo th the  so c ia l and e c o no mic  we lfare  o f the  
island” (Ce ntre  fo r Administra tive  Inno vatio n in the  Euro -
Me dite rrane an Re g io n, 2004:2).  Impo rtant impro ve me nts fo llo we d in 
so c ial insuranc e  and public  he alth (Giallo uro s, 2007; Inte rvie ws; 
Trise lio tis, 1977); ne w c o mmitme nts we re  made  “to  pro vide  a  de c e nt 
standard o f e c o no mic  and so c ial living” and intro duc e  pre ve ntive  
me asure s to  addre ss ne e ds (DSWS, 1966:1-2).   Altho ugh the  sta te  
re alise d the  ne e d to  addre ss the  ne gative  o utc o me s o f e c o no mic  
gro wth, no t a ll ne e ds c o uld be  addre sse d thro ugh public  we lfare  




“Most parents were working and were away from home for long 
hours ... their children were left unattended ... when I found a child 
wandering alone in the village, I urged the Welfare Department that 
childcare services needed to be introduced quickly” (Interview, 4/23-
3-2010).    
 
Rising  de mands fo r c hildc are  se rvic e s by 1965, in the  abse nc e  o f 
private  se rvic e s and insuffic ie nt re so urc e s o f the  We lfare  
De partme nt, e nfo rc e d a  so lutio n, unde r the  ne w Co mmunity 
De ve lo pme nt Pro gramme , to  addre ss c hildc are  ne e ds o utside  the  
public  we lfare  sc he me s.  The  pro gramme  did  no t re fle c t assumptio ns 
and be lie fs abo ut who  sho uld have  re spo nsib ility in c hildc are  
pro visio n, ra the r a  re alisatio n abo ut who  c o uld ac tually de live r it:  
 
“The state had a clear mission ... and perhaps no other option ... but 
to organise communities, mobilize volunteers, create associations ... 
in order to achieve a low social welfare budget and cover other 
needs (Interview, 20/6-9-2010).   
 
The  pro gramme , whic h pro gre ssive ly mo ve d be yo nd c o ve ring  
c hildc are  ne e ds, invo lve d financ ial suppo rt to  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns 
and te c hnic a l assistanc e  fo r e stablishing  vo lunte e r ne two rks to  
addre ss c o mmunity ne e ds.  This was pe rhaps a  mile sto ne  de c isio n 
and c ritic a l junc ture  fo r the  e sc a latio n o f vo luntary we lfare , but a lso  
an a ffirmatio n that the  vo luntary se c to r was to  be  the  sta te ’ s ke y 
partne r in we lfare .  It was a lso  the  sta te ’ s me ans to  c o ntro l the  
se c to r’ s ac tivity, d ire c ting  its wo rk into  spe c ific  are as no t c o ve re d by 
the  sta te  (DSWS, 1965:25; Inte rvie we e s: So c ia l Wo rke rs).  During  its first 
ye ar, the  sta te  ‘ d ire c te d ’  o rganisa tio ns to  intro duc e  inno vative  
we lfare  pro gramme s, inc luding  the  ‘ Spe c ial sc ho o l’  fo r c hildre n with 
spe c ial ne e ds (by the  Gre e k Ladie s Asso c ia tio n and the  Cyprus 
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Me ntal He alth Asso c ia tio n), the  Ce ntre  fo r Wo rking  with Ado le sc e nts 
and the  Ho me  fo r c hildre n with me ntal illne ss (by a  Pare nts’  
Asso c ia tio n fo r me ntally ill c hildre n) (DSWS, 1965:26-27).   
 
In the  fo llo wing  ye ars and until no w, the  sta te  manage d to  ‘ build ’ , 
thro ugh the  c o mmunity pro gramme , c o mpre he nsive  landsc ape  o f 
so c ial se rvic e s that c o uld addre ss dive rse  ne e ds.  The se  we re  
c o mpo se d by Co mmunity We lfare  Co unc ils o f vo lunte e rs, in mo st 
te rrito rie s o f the  island (DSWS, 1960:6; Inte rvie ws, 4/ 24-3-10; 29/ 5-11-10; 
28/ 1-11-10):  
 
“My plan in organising communities under the community volunteer 
councils was to progressively create coordinating volunteering 
councils ...” (Interview, 10/4-5-2010).  
 
The  We lfare  De partme nt, “ thro ugh jo int me e tings” with vo luntary 
ne two rk re pre se ntative s, c o -analyse d the  island ’ s so c ial ne e ds,  
we lfare  go als and the  ro le  o f vo luntary we lfare  (DSWS, 1963:1; DSWS, 
1965:1).  Infant We lfare  Ce ntre s’  Child  we lfare  pro gramme s, yo uth 
c lubs, the  Girls and the  Sc o uts mo ve me nt, the  Re d Cro ss Ho me  fo r 
Sic k Childre n, re lig io us mo ve me nts o r ne two rks a ffiliate d  to  the  
Churc h, day nurse rie s, philanthro pic  asso c ia tio ns, (DSWS, 1961:22-23; 
DSWS, 1962:21; DSWS, 1963:21-23; DSWS, 1964:18-20) fo rme d the  
sta te ’ s e xte nde d ‘ arm’ , re info rc ing  the  We lfare  Se rvic e s (DSWS, 
1962:16).  
 
Inte rnatio nal fac to rs we re  also  ke y to  re info rc ing  the  c o llabo rative  
sta te -vo luntary asso c ia tio ns stra te gy in we lfare .  The  ne gative  
influe nc e  o f fo re ign fac to rs in shaping  the  sta te ’ s po st-de mo c ratic  
tra je c to ry has a lre ady be e n me ntio ne d .  The  inte rnatio nal c o nte xt 
has a lso  a  po sitive  influe nc e : “UN’ s de ve lo pme nt pro gramme  
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pro vide d us with a  budge t to  o rg anise  so c ia l we lfare ” (Inte rvie w, 
10/ 4-5-2010) and “stimulate d c o mmunity inte re st and vo luntary 
partic ipatio n” in we lfare  (DSWS, 1963:2).  This stra te g y fo rme d 
ano the r c ritic a l junc ture , laying  fo undatio ns fo r stre ng the ning  the  
jo int sta te -vo luntary se c to r we lfare  tra je c to ry (DSWS, 1963:3).   
 
An o ve rvie w o f the  first de c ade s re fle c ts all de ve lo pme nts, shape d 
by re g ime  and sta te  re late d c o nditio ns, fo rming  c ritic a l junc ture s and 
mile sto ne  arrange me nts in natio nal and lo c al we lfare  pro visio n 
(DSWS, 1966:25), with gre at impac t o n the  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  
de ve lo pme nt.  Mo st inte rvie we e s agre e d, a ttributing  the  slo w 
we lfare  sta te  building  pro gre ss, the  gro wth and dive rsific a tio n o f 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, to  histo ry, the  autho ritarian and c o lo nial 
le gac ie s, la te  de mo c rac y, the  po litic al syste m’ s infanc y, rising  
po litic a l and e thnic  instability and the  re stric te d visio n o f mo st po lic y 
make rs in handling  the  island ’ s a ffa irs (Inte rvie ws).  An abse nt marke t 
(e c o no mic  fo rc e s and private  we lfare  pro visio n), as de ve lo pe d in 
o the r c o untrie s, a lso  playe d a  ro le , re fle c ting  ho w and why lo ng -te rm 
pro c e sse s o f path-de pe nde nc y in vo lunte e r-base d we lfare  pro visio n 
we re  initia te d. 
 
The second decade’s patterns (1970s) 
Do e s the  past shape  “ late r o c c urre nc e s” (Maho ne y, 2000:536)?   Ho w 
stro ng ly c an “e ve nts se t into  mo tio n institutio nal patte rns”  with 
“de te rministic  pro pe rtie s” (Maho ne y, 2000:207) o r “lasting  
c o nse que nc e s”?  (Pie rso n, 2000:263).  Evide nc e  fro m the  se c o nd 
po st-de mo c ratic  de c ade  re fle c ts mo re  stro ng ly the  princ iple s o f 
pa th-de pe nde nc y, and the  stre ng th o f c ritic a l junc ture s, in shaping  
we lfare  arrange me nts and vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s.  The  
e vide nc e  he re  also  sho ws a  stro ng  link be twe e n e mpo we rme nt, 
ac ute  c o nflic t and war.  All this e vide nc e , building  o n the  c o nc e pts 
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o f e mpo we rme nt, war and path de pe nde nc y, e xpla ins the  se c o nd 
de c ade ’ s patte rns and de ve lo pme nts o f the  fo llo wing  de c ade s. 
 
Little  in the  lite ra ture  e xpla ins the se  the matic  c o nc e ptualisatio ns, with 
the  spe c ific  so c io -po litic al c o nditio ns o f Cyprus and the ir link with 
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  Pe rkins and Zimme rman (1995:571) 
have  sugge ste d that o ppre ssive  e nviro nme nts “may re sult in gre ate r 
autho ritarian c o ntro l and c o mmunity dise mpo we rme nt”.  Similarly, 
Sto lle  and Le wis (2002) argue d that o ppre ssive  e nviro nme nts suppre ss 
so c ial c apita l.  Bo th findings unde r c o lo nial c o nditio ns and this 
de c ade ’ s findings c halle nge  this the o re tic al po sitio n, sugge sting  that 
spe c ific  c o nditio ns o f o ppre ssive  e nviro nme nts: lo ng  autho ritarianism, 
c o ntinuo us thre ats, de sire  fo r se lf-de te rminatio n and pro te c tio n o f 
ide ntity c an e mpo we r individuals and c o mmunitie s, pro viding  an 
e nabling  e nviro nme nt fo r vo luntary ne two rks, re gardle ss o f ac ute  
c ritic a l c o nditio ns. 
 
The  g o ve rnme ntal third ye ar de ve lo pme nt plan (1972-1976), ano the r 
c ritic a l junc ture , shape d a  tra je c to ry base d o n fo c use d so c ial 
planning , and mo re  c o nc re te  we lfare  o b je c tive s in c hildc are , 
de linque nc y, d isable d pe o ple ’ s c are  and public  assistanc e  (DSWS, 
1972:1).  The  sta te  stra te gy fo r vo luntary we lfare  and so c ial ac tio n, 
thro ugh “pro mo tio n o f c o mmunity de ve lo pme nt” and so c ie ty’ s 
“mo bilizatio n, partic ipatio n and ‘ c o ntributio n” to  ac hie ve  so c io -
e c o no mic  de ve lo pme nt (DSWS, 1972:1) c o ntinue d, re a ffirming  and 
c o nso lidating  the  de ve lo ping  sta te -se c to r c o llabo rative  we lfare  
stra te g y, stre ng the ning  path-de pe nde nc y patte rns in we lfare  




“As a social worker I continuously cultivated the idea of engaging 
people in the communities in order to promote volunteerism and 
welfare on the island ...” (Interview, 10/4-5-2010). 
 
“Our guidelines (as social workers) were to strengthen community 
organisation by mobilising volunteers ... the director of the Social 
Welfare Department even encouraged the participation of volunteers 
in decision-making and social programming ...” (Interview, 7/22-4-
2010).  
 
“There was trust in the state-voluntary sector collaboration ... this is 
what made it work ...” (Interview, 5/31-3-2010).   
 
The se  de ve lo pme nts, to ge the r with the  Asso c ia tio ns and Fo undatio ns 
Law 57/ 72 in 1972, c o ntribute d to  the  quantita tive  and qualita tive  
e xpansio n o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns and c ulture  o f vo lunte e r-base d 
we lfare  pro visio n.  The  landsc ape  o f the  e me rg ing  vo luntary se c to r, 
mainly an o utc o me  o f the  sta te ’ s limite d c apac itie s and plan fo r 
building  a  syste matise d, vo lunte e r-run so c ia l se rvic e  de c e ntra lise d 
struc ture , addre sse d so c ia l de ve lo pme nt g o als inc luding  c hild  and 
e lde rly day c are , the  tre atme nt o f me ntally ill c hildre n and yo uth 
e mpo we rme nt (DSWS, 1972:6/ Appe ndix VI-c ; Inte rvie ws; PVCC, 1973-
2012: Ye ar 1973).  
 
The  vo lunte e r-base d Co mmunity We lfare  Co unc ils (e stab lishe d in 
1968 in the  Nic o sia  and the  Papho s distric ts) inc re ase d to  66 by 1972 
(DSWS, 1972:6; DSWS, 1982:5, 7).  Inc re asing  numbe rs o f vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns fo rme d the  bac kbo ne  o f the  ne wly e me rg ing  vo luntary 
se c to r struc ture .  As a  c o o rdinating  me c hanism, the  sta te  c re ate d 
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the  distric t c o -o rdinating  c o unc ils fo r vo luntary asso c ia tio ns12 (DSWS, 
1982:5, 7) and the  Pan-Cyprian We lfare  Co unc il, c re ating  a  ne w 
c ritic a l junc ture .  The se  re pre se nte d highe r le ve l c o o rdinating  bo die s, 
c o mpo se d o f re pre se ntative s fro m vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, a iming  to  
pro mo te  c o llabo ratio n, pro gramming  and c o o rdinatio n amo ng 
vo lunte e r-run se rvic e s and be twe e n the  e me rg ing  vo luntary se c to r 
and the  sta te  (DSWS, 1982:3; DSWS, 1982:6; DSWS, 1973:2; PVCC, 
1973-2012/ Ye ar: 1973).  A high-rank g o ve rnme ntal o ffic e r fro m that 
time  me ntio ne d : “ the  ide a  was to  g ive  struc ture  to  the  vo luntary 
se c to r and c re ate  hie rarc hie s and de c e ntra lisatio n” (Inte rvie w, 10/ 4-
5-2010).  The  vo luntary se c to r struc ture , shape d by the  sta te , invo lve d 
thre e  main o rganisa tio nal fo rms: so c ial se rvic e  c o mmunity ne two rk 
(Co mmunity We lfare  Co unc ils), vo luntary asso c ia tio ns and c o -
o rdinating  c o unc ils, while  a  fo urth fo rm, the  traditio nal philanthro pic  
asso c ia tio n, re maine d a  stro ng  playe r, tho ugh o utside  the  sta te ’ s 
c o ntro l and funding .  This struc ture  bro ug ht re a l be ne fits, as by 1972, 
sta te -funde d vo luntary pro je c ts c o ve re d the  ne e ds o f mo re  than 
24,500 individuals (DSWS, 1972/ Appe ndix VI b , c , e ) while  the  
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  inve stme nts re ac he d 81,730 CY po unds, with 
o nly 17,800 CY po unds o f sta te  funding  (DSWS, 1972:6/ Appe ndix VI-
d): 
 
“The large context of associations was crucial because it was these 
networks that helped the state to respond to all post-democratic 
crises” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010). 
 
The  1973 inte rnatio nal e c o no mic  c risis, whic h se rio usly hampe re d 
public  we lfare  initia tive s (DSWS, 1973:1), was ‘ c o unte r-balanc e d ’  by 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  wo rk (DSWS, 1973; PVCC, 1973-2012/ Ye ar: 
                                            
12
 The District Welfare Councils were established in Nicosia in 1971, in Limassol and in Famagusta 
in 1972, in Paphos in 1973 and in Larnaca in 1976 (DSWS, 1982:5, 7). 
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1973).  While  the  sta te  and the  e me rg ing  vo luntary se c to r we re  c o -
building  the  we lfare  syste m, base d o n path-de pe nde nt patte rns, a  
se rio us po litic a l e ve nt disrupte d its de ve lo pme nt.  The  1974 c o up, 
whic h a ime d to  o ve rturn Pre side nt Makario s, and the  fo llo wing  Turkish 
invasio n,, we re  the  trag ic  c limax o f lo ng -standing  natio nal, po litic al 
and b i-c o mmunal e thnic  c o nflic ts, d iffe re nc e s in c ulture , language , 
ide o lo g ie s, but a lso  ge o -po litic a l inte re sts o f fo re ign po we rs, whic h 
c o ntribute d to  the  Re public ’ s dysfunc tio nal c o nstitutio n.  Mo st we re  
ro o te d in the  past and ‘ built’  again in path-de pe nde nt patte rns.  
One  patte rn, o f natio nalism and its pro gre ss be twe e n the  two  
c o mmunitie s bro ught, ac c o rding  to  Bryant (2001:893), the  invasio n 
and the  island ’ s divisio n. 
 
The  Turkish invasio n, the  mo st trag ic  e ve nt in Cyprus’  mo de rn histo ry, 
ne arly fo rc e d a  ‘ b re akdo wn’  in so c ia l, e c o no mic  and po litic al 
syste ms (Inte rvie ws, Ko nis, 1984).  It fo rme d a  majo r c ritic a l junc ture , 
c re ating  ne w fo rc e s with se rio us so c io -e c o no mic  and c ultural 
re pe rc ussio ns (Inte rvie ws), re sulting  in sharp transfo rmatio ns o f 
we lfare  struc ture s.  The  bre akdo wn o f mo re  than 153 c o mmunitie s 
(50% o f the  c o mmunity struc ture ) and o f the  stro ng  familial, 
c o mmunal, so c ie ta l tie s and so lidarity le ve ls, and the  e c o no mic  
syste m, built o nly in the  last de c ade , the  rapid de pe nde nc e  o n 
public  assistanc e  o f mo re  than 30% o f the  po pula tio n (DSWS, 1975:iv) 
and the  mass displac e me nt o f re fuge e s (ne arly 1/ 3 o f the  
po pulatio n) to  ne w te rrito rie s (PIO, 2010a ), fo rm o nly the  initia l trag ic  
o utc o me s (DSWS, 1978a ; DSWS, n.d .; DSWS, 1975).  De spite  the  ge o -
po litic a l stra te g ie s and age nda be hind the  Turkish invasio n, Turkish-
Cyprio ts a lso  e xpe rie nc e d suffe ring  a fte rwards.  Me hme t and 
Me hme t (2003) pro vide  an inte re sting  ac c o unt ho w the  Turkish 
Cyprio t family survive d the  invasio n’ s “e mo tio nal sc ars” (Me hme t 
and Me hme t, 2003:12).  Afte r the  invasio n, the  So c ia l Insuranc e  
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Sc he me  fac e d the  dange r o f c o llapse  (DSWS, 1977:4) and the  
We lfare  De partme nt had to  te rminate  so me  pro gramme s (DSWS, 
1975:iii):  
 
“During and after the invasion the state turned to volunteers ...” 
(Interview, 7/22-4-2010);  
 
“Fortunately a well organised structure of voluntary organisations 
existed ... it was this structure that supported the state to address the 
consequences of the invasion” (Interview, 10/4-5-2010).   
 
The  sta te  had to  fac e  “ the  imme nse  task o f re c o nstruc ting  a  de e ply 
wo unde d, striving  so c ie ty” and, in vie w o f the  po litic a l unc e rta inty, 
“ the  lo ng  te rm pro c e ss o f planning  [was] c o nstra ine d by unc e rta inty 
abo ut the  future  c o urse  [o f] the  e vo lutio n o f Cyprio t so c ie ty …” 
(DSWS, 1977:11).   
 
Altho ugh the  war se ve re ly diso rganise d the  vo luntary se c to r, 
asso c ia tio ns so o n re vive d and, with rapid mo biliza tio n o f so c ial 
wo rke rs, a  c o mmo n strugg le  be gan to  pre ve nt the  to ta l bre akdo wn 
o f c o mmunitie s and the  so c ia l syste m (Ko nis, 1984:7; PVCC, 1973-
2012/ Ye ar: 1974):  
 
“We prepared boxes with food and clothing and distributed them to 
the refugees ... we acted in organised as well as non-organised 
ways” (Interview, 12/12-5-2010).   
 
“The tragic outcomes of the invasion...and the wounded regime 
created the need for people to mobilize” (Interview, 6/21-4-2010).   
 
“The social informal network and voluntary associations is what 




With ne w c o mple x ne e ds, the  sta te ’ s be st c o urse  was to  “ turn the  
c o mmunity de ve lo pme nt pro gramme  into  a  c o mmunity 
re c o nstruc tio n pro gramme , to  addre ss the  ne e ds o f re fuge e s and 
c o mmunitie s” (Inte rvie w, 5/ 31-3-2010).  It mo bilize d vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns to  c o ntribute  to wards natio nal so c ial-re c o nstruc tio n 
(DSWS, 1975:iii, 20; DSWS, 1977; DSWS, 1978a:2), and he lp 
c o mmunitie s to  be c o me  se lf-susta inable  (Ko nis, 1984:36):  
 
“After the invasion, the state also relied on the work of religious 
groups from the Philoptochos movement” (Interview, 2/15-3-2010).   
 
During  1978, Co mmunity We lfare  Co unc ils inc re ase d to  69 and Yo uth 
Ce ntre s to  71, with 67 ne w Co mmunity We lfare  Co mmitte e s c re ate d 
as re fuge e  o rganisa tio ns in the  ne wly e stablishe d c o mmunitie s 
(PVCC, 1973-2012/ Ye ar: 1978).  Le d  by vo lunte e r c o mmunity 
me mbe rs, the  c o mmitte e s had to  ide ntify and addre ss displac e d 
re fuge e s’  ne e ds (DSWS, 1978a : 15).  Unde r po st-war c o nditio ns, the  
asso c ia tio ns’  inve stme nt in we lfare  re ac he d a  to ta l o f 111,066 CY 
po unds c o mpare d with de c re ase d sta te  funding  o f 6,580 CY po unds 
(DSWS, 1975/ Appe ndix VI).  So  what bro ught this gre at mo bilisatio n 
unde r suc h c ritic a l c o nditio ns?   Empo we rme nt the o ry and path 
de pe nde nc y are  again re le vant.  Ac c o rding  to  Lic hbac h (1995), the  
stro nge r the  share d be lie f syste m, the  mo re  like ly so c ial re latio nships 
turn into  c o lle c tive  ac tio n base d o n re c ipro c ity and trust.  Truman’ s 
(1971) argume nt is also  re le vant.  His po sitio n that “pe o ple  c re ate  
and jo in o rganisa tio ns to  pro te c t the ir inte re sts in re spo nse  to  
suffe rings, d islo c atio ns and disturbanc e s in the  so c ia l e nviro nme nt” 
pro vide s a  frame wo rk to  e xpla in the  c re atio n o f ne w, o r tre vival o f 
o ld , asso c ia tio ns a fte r the  invasio n (Truman, 1971, in Ozle r, 2007:4).  
Go ve rnme nt’ s and so c ie ty’ s de c isio n to  re -mo bilize , just ho urs a fte r 
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the  invasio n, sho ws ho w e arlie r e ve nts, lo ng  autho ritarianism and 
le gac ie s e stablishe d, de c ade s be fo re , “ institutio nal patte rns” o f 
c o lle c tive  we lfare  with “de te rministic  pro pe rtie s” (Maho ne y, 
2000:207), in grass-ro o ts mo bilisatio n to  addre ss any ne e d, whate ve r 
the  c ritic a l c o nditio n. 
 
The  Turkish invasio n fo rms a  c ritic a l junc ture  with de c isive  impac t o n 
the  sta te , vo luntary se c to r and so c ie ty.  Altho ugh war bro ught 
inc re ase d po ve rty, high une mplo yme nt and o the r o utc o me s, a  ne w 
c hain o f pro c e sse s was initia te d , re fle c ting  a  c o ntinuatio n o f past 
arrange me nts, mainly a  we ak we lfare  sta te  that re ta ine d vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns as stro ng  a llie s in we lfare  pro visio n.  Mo st inte rvie we e s 
argue d that war o utc o me s and the  po litic a l inte re sts o f fo re ign 
po we rs, c re ate d de e p e thnic , c ultural and po litic a l d ivisio ns, bring ing  
so c ie ty to  the  c e ntre  o f so c ia l ac tio n and re c re ating  patte rns o f 
g rass-ro o ts c o lle c tive  we lfare .   
 
Altho ugh po st-war po litic al unc e rta inty re stric te d the  we lfare  sta te ’ s 
c hanc e  to  de ve lo p to  its full po te ntia l (DSWS, 1978a : 6), the  
pro gre ssive  re vival o f the  e c o no my and funding  fro m the  Unite d  
Natio ns High Co mmissio ne r fo r the  Re fuge e s (UNHCR), e nable d a  
sharp inc re ase  o f the  Grants-in-Aid Sc he me  budge t in the  fo llo wing  
ye ars, whic h he lpe d the  vo luntary se c to r to  addre ss the  
‘ o ld / traditio nal’  and spe c ific ally po st-war ne e ds, inc luding  
institutio nal c are  fo r the  e lde rly, fo llo wing  the  bre ak-do wn o f so c ia l 
and family tie s a fte r the  invasio n.  The se  de ve lo pme nts c o nso lidate d 
the  vo luntary se c to r in we lfare .  War pro duc e d a  multi-dime nsio nal 
c hain o f re ac tio ns with ne e ds that the  we lfare  sta te  addre sse s until 
no w, pro viding  impo rtant insight fo r unde rstanding  the  c urre nt sta te -




No n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry lac ks a  the o re tic al c o nc e pt to  unde rstand 
c ritic a l e ve nts, suc h as wars, and the ir impac t o n vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns.  Wimme r’ s (2012) the o ry pro vide s a  frame wo rk to  
unde rstand the  c ause s o f the  invasio n.  His po sitio n, that c o untrie s 
whic h e xpe rie nc e  shifts and transitio ns o f po we r “ fro m e mpire  to  
natio n-sta te ” are  mo re  like ly to  e xpe rie nc e  “ inte r-sta te  and c ivil 
wars” (Wimme r, 2012:10), pro vide s a  frame wo rk to  e xpla in why the  
transitio n fro m c o lo nialism to  de mo c rac y le ft many e thnic -natio nal 
po we r issue s unse ttle d, and ho w the se  po we r issue s shape d the  b i-
c o mmunal strug g le s o f 1963, the  1974 invasio n, and c o nflic ts within 
so c ie ty, with dire c t impac t o n vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt.  
That wars are  ro o te d  in natio nalism is no te d by Po rte r (1994).   
 
The ‘path dependency’ decades (1980s-2010s) 
The  de c ade s fro m 1980 to  the  pre se nt re fle c t strugg le s o f suc c e ssive  
go ve rnme nts to  re c o nc ile  so c ial de ve lo pme nt and e c o no mic  
gro wth.  Altho ugh no table  pro gre ss was made , the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
the  we lfare  sta te  re maine d unde r the  shado w o f the  unre so lve d 
Cyprus po litic a l pro ble m and o the r e le me nts e mbe dde d in the  
island ’ s c ulture  and struc ture s: we ak po litic s, stro ng  c o mmunal and 
family tie s and so lidarity.  Pro c e sse s fro m the  mic ro  sphe re  o f so c ia l 
inte rac tio n and mac ro  le ve l e nviro nme nt, c o nstituting  path-
de pe nde nt pro c e sse s, be st de sc ribe  this.  A ne w fac to r has be e n 
e c o no mic  gro wth, with full e mplo yme nt (PIO, 2011).  During  this lo ng  
pe rio d, pro c e sse s and inte rac tio ns a t a ll le ve ls, ‘ re c yc le d ’  de c isio ns 
o n we lfare , with o nly mino r de parture s fro m e xisting  arrange me nts.  
The  argume nt that we lfare  de c isio ns and pro c e sse s have  be e n path 
de pe nde nt, se t into  mo tio n in pre vio us de c ade s, is g ro unde d in bo th 
inte rvie w and do c ume ntary data  whic h c le arly re fle c t a  te nde nc y to  
mainta in e xisting  we lfare  arrange me nts, e ve n unde r the  inte rac tio n 
o f fac to rs that c o uld initia te  c hange . 
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The  e mpo we rme nt o f d iffe re nt c o a litio ns, fo r e xample , c o uld bring  a  
large r we lfare  sta te  and smalle r vo luntary se c to r.  Be yo nd 
marke t/ e mplo ye r, pro fe ssio nal and labo ur/ wo rking  c lass re late d 
c o a litio ns, a  ne w vo luntary se c to r c o a litio n e me rge d, whic h 
de fe nde d many so c ial c ause s, a fte r lo ng -standing  c o a litio ns o f 
e mplo ye rs, wo rking  c lass mo ve me nts and pro fe ssio nal asso c ia tio ns, 
c o mprising  re pre se ntative s fro m vo luntary asso c ia tio ns and umbre lla  
struc ture s, inc luding  the  c o o rdinating  c o unc ils o f vo lunte e ring .  The  
fo rmatio n o f this ne w c o alitio n was typic al o f the  way in whic h 
Cyprio t so c ie ty re spo nde d to  c risis and ne w ne e ds. Its missio n was to  
me e t so c ia l ne e ds, while  pro mo ting  ag e ndas fac ilita ting  a  be tte r 
e nviro nme nt fo r vo luntary asso c ia tio ns and the  spe c ific  ne e ds o f the  
vulne rable  gro ups the y re pre se nte d (PVCC, 1975-2000).  Unde r the  
stro ng  influe nc e  o f c lie nte lism and the  dynamic s o f po we r re latio ns, 
the  vo luntary se c to r ne ve r manage d to  fo rm a  stro ng  c o a litio n in 
po lic y-making  c e ntre s (Inte rvie ws, 10/ 21-5-10; 19/ 6-9-10; 25/ 10-10-10).  
Ne ve r fully manag ing  to  handle  the  de mands and c o nflic ting  
inte re sts o f the  po litic al are na, it has no t e njo ye d the  he g e mo nic  
po sitio n o f mo re  po we rful c o alitio ns.  As o the r stro nge r inte re sts 
pre vaile d, vo luntary asso c ia tio ns re ta ine d the  po sitio n o f stro ng  
we lfare  pro vide r, o r pe rhaps we re  de libe rate ly ke pt in this po sitio n.  
The  vo luntary se c to r c o a litio n has the re fo re  re maine d a  sa fe ty ne t 
against c lie nte lism and injustic e , o r, stro ng  ‘ c o ntributo r to  de -
c lie nte lizatio n’ (Wo o d ’ s and Go ugh’ s 2006:1708).  With the  vo luntary 
se c to r a  we ak playe r in the  po lic y pro c e ss, mo re  ‘ se lf-re info rc ing  
se que nc e s’  o r ‘ inc re asing  re turns’  (Maho ne y, 2000; Pie rso n, 2000) 
we re  yie lde d as the re  was gre ate r value  in ke e ping  vo luntary 
o rganisa tio ns as stro ng  playe rs in we lfare  pro visio n.  Had the  o ppo site  
o c c urre d, a  stro ng  vo luntary se c to r c o alitio n wo uld me an g iving  
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns ac c e ss to  po we r hie rarc hie s, c hang ing  the  
balanc e  o f po we r in the  po lic y are na.  As mo re  de mands wo uld 
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re sult in mo re  c o mpro mise s, the  po litic a l are na wo uld fac e  
dissatisfac tio n amo ng  the  traditio nal stro ng  c o a litio ns.  Giving  mo re  
po we r to  asso c ia tio ns c o uld e ve ntually c hange  the  balanc e  o f 
we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s, as a  stro ng  vo luntary se c to r c o a litio n c o uld 
push the  sta te  to  unde rtake  mo re  re spo nsib ilitie s.  So me  asso c ia tio ns 
ga ine d a  po we rful po sitio n in the  hie rarc hie s o f po lic y-making , ra the r 
as an o utc o me  o f inte rpe rso nal re latio nships, than the  dynamic s o f 
po we r c o alitio ns: 
 
“My personal contacts with ministers, director of x and other 
governmental agencies helped me ‘push’ various demands at the 
government level” (Interview, 10/21-5-2010). 
 
Co uld the  mo de rn syste m be ne fit fro m the  de c line  o f a  stro ng ly 
pe rfo rming  vo luntary se c to r and the  e me rge nc e  o f a  large r we lfare  
sta te ?   Se ve ral pro c e sse s have  wo rke d in the  o ppo site  dire c tio n, 
c le arly po inting  to  the  path-de pe nde nc e , ‘ inc re asing  re turns’  
(Maho ne y, 2000; Pie rso n, 2000) argume nt.  One  was the  lac k o f 
go ve rnme ntal c o mmitme nt to  ne w public  we lfare  me asure s (DSWS, 
1985:i), de spite  po st-war e c o no mic  re c o ve ry and ste ady e c o no mic  
gro wth.  Cyprus’  c o ntinuo us unc e rta inty hinde re d lo ng -te rm we lfare  
planning  (DSWS, 1985:ii-iii, 39), e xte nding  the  we lfare  sta te ’ s 
re spo nsib ilitie s.  Re spo nde nts sugge ste d  that the  sta te ’ s re luc tanc e  
to  unde rtake  re spo nsib ility fo r mo re  ge ne ro us we lfare  was also  a  
matte r o f a  re sidual ide o lo gy.  This c o nte xt, ne w ne e ds and rising  
ine quality e me rg ing  fro m the  gro wing  marke t-o rie nte d e c o no mic  
syste m, stre ng the ne d the  vo luntary se c to r (DSWS, 1978a , DSWS; 
1982), while  c re ating  sharpe r divisio ns in its struc ture .  This marke d a  
ne w c ritic a l junc ture , whe re  the  landsc ape  o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns 
was o rganise d and divide d be twe e n the  traditio nal philanthro pic  
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do main and the  ne w: the  sta te ’ s spe c ia lise d so c ial se rvic e  vo luntary 
fo rc e  (SWS, 1982:2). 
 
Whe n g o ve rnme nta l c o mmitme nts to  building  a  stro nge r we lfare  
sta te  we re  made , fo rty ye ars a fte r inde pe nde nc e , the se  did  no t 
to uc h the  spac e  o f vo luntary we lfare  pro visio n, making  no  re al 
c hange  in the  distributio n o f we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s.  A ke y e xample  
was the  g o ve rnme nts’  ac kno wle dgme nt that the  lo ng -te rm fo c us o n 
e c o no mic  gro wth slo we d so c ial de ve lo pme nt and c re ate d an 
une qual inc o me  distributio n and a  c o mple x se t o f so c ia l pro ble ms 
witho ut targe te d we lfare  stra te g ie s to  addre ss the m (SWS, 1991).  The  
ne w stra te g y ado pte d in 1990, base d o n a  10-ye ar so c ial 
de ve lo pme nt pro gramme , c o mmitte d the  sta te  to  pro mo ting  so c ial 
justic e , re -struc turing  the  po st-war ‘ re me dial’  c harac te r o f so c ial 
we lfare  and de ve lo ping  a  ne w dynamic  mo de rnise d we lfare  syste m 
that wo uld c o nso lidate  a  stro ng  we lfare  sta te  by the  21st c e ntury.  A 
ke y me ans to  mate ria lise  the se  targe ts was thro ugh furthe r 
mo bilizatio n o f c o mmunitie s, stre ng the ning  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns 
(PVCC, 1973-2012/ Ye ar: 1991).  A se rie s o f me asure s, inc luding  
stre ng the ning  the  c o -o rdinating  vo lunte e ring  c o unc ils, inc re asing  the  
Grants-in-Aid Sc he me  budge t to  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns and 
e stablishing  a  Vo lunte e r Ce ntre , wo uld pro vide  the  c o nditio ns to  
he lp the  sta te  mate rialize  its o b je c tive s (PVCC, 1975-2000; SWS, 1991).    
 
The se  stra te g ie s, and the  pro gre ssive  maturatio n o f the  c o o rdinating  
c o unc ils, c o ntribute d to  the  e mpo we rme nt o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, 
building  a  stro ng  vo luntary se c to r (DSWS, 1995:2; DSWS, 1997:2), a ll 
the se  re fle c ting  past ne g o tia tio ns and arrange me nts in we lfare  
pro visio n.  The  So c ial We lfare  Se rvic e s also  stre ng the ne d the ir o wn 
se rvic e s (SWS, 2000; 2001; 2002), by mo de rnising  Public  Assistanc e  
Law (SWS, 2006), intro duc ing  ne w sc he me s fo r the  e lde rly (SWS, 2001; 
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2004) and addre ssing  mo re  c o mple x issue s suc h as tra ffic king  (SWS, 
2006), the  ne e d fo r e mplo yme nt-frie ndly stra te g ie s (SWS, 2007b; 
2008a ) and de c e ntralisatio n o f a ll so c ial se rvic e s (SWS, 2008b ).  While  
the  So c ia l We lfare  Se rvic e s intro duc e d the  abo ve  dynamic  me asure s 
in many we lfare  do mains, the y did  no t e nte r any o f the  we lfare  
spac e s o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  Inste ad, the y sa fe guarde d a  small 
but ste ady inc re ase  o f annual funding  to  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  
The y a lso  intro duc e d a  Grants-in-Aid Sc he me  fo r lo c al autho ritie s in 
2009 (PVCC, 1975-2000/ Ye ar: 2008; SWS, 2009), inc re asing  we lfare  
‘ playe rs’ , tho ugh mainta ining  the  traditio nal stra te gy o f c o mmunity 
mo bilizatio n and c o lle c tive  ac tio n fo r so c ia l de ve lo pme nt.  
Expe nditure  o n so c ial pro te c tio n as a  pe rc e ntage  o f GDP inc re ase d 
to  21% in 2010 (Euro sta t, 2012), c o mpare d with 15% in 2000 (Euro sta t, 
2013b ).  In 2010, the  minimum spe nding  was 17.6% and the  maximum 
33.8% amo ng  EU me mbe r sta te s (Euro sta t, 2012).  One  ra the r c ritic al 
syno psis o f the  sta te ’ s ro le  in we lfare  was:  
 
“… I acknowledge that historic events forced the state to have other 
priorities … but this is not an excuse … I believe that if the state 
really wanted, it had the chance to build a stronger welfare state … 
it should take its responsibility in welfare … and this has nothing to 
do with my political ideologies … all political parties support the 
voluntary sector, hence a ‘less’ state’ ideology …” (Interview, 14/16-
6-2010). 
 
What e xpla ins the  pe rsiste nc e  o f path-de pe nde nc y a fte r the  island ’ s 
de mo c ratisa tio n?   Altho ugh no n-pro fit re g ime  studie s and 
partic ularly so c ial o rig ins the o ry (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998) are  
base d o n the  histo ric  institutio nalism appro ac h, implying  that 
“ institutio nal c ho ic e s” o f we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s “are  he avily 
c o nstra ine d by prio r patte rns o f histo ric a l de ve lo pme nt that 
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signific antly shape  the  range  o f o ptio ns available  at a  g ive n time ” 
(Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998:226), the y do  no t c le arly apply its two  
main to o ls, c ritic a l junc ture s and path de pe nde nc y, to  e xplo re  
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt in mo re  de ta il.  This analysis has 
e xplo re d the  inte rac tio n o f ac to rs and struc ture s o f the  Cyprio t 
re g ime  and ho w the y have  re spo nde d to  histo ric a l, so c ial and 
po litic a l e ve nts and influe nc e s a t diffe re nt mo me nts.  The  c ase  o f 
Cyprus re fle c ts ho w the  we lfare  and vo luntary re g ime s have  
“re pro duc e d the mse lve s” (Wo o d and Go ugh 2006:1698) a t c ritic al 
junc ture s o f the  we lfare  sta te ’ s building  pro c e ss.  The  c ho ic e  o f 
re lying  o n the  vo luntary se c to r has c re ate d “ institutio nal patte rns” 
(Maho ne y 2001:112), stro ng  e no ugh to  initia te  a  c yc le  o f “re ac tive  
se que nc e s” to  e xisting  arrange me nts (Maho ne y, 2001).  Path-
de pe nde nc y lie s in histo ric a l e ve nts (Maho ne y, 2001; Pie rso n, 2000; 
The le n, 2003).  Inde e d, Cyprus re fle c ts a  stro ng  traditio n o f 
asso c ia tio nal life  and an e stablishe d syste m o f asso c ia tio ns ro o te d in 
histo ry, whe re  histo ric  e ve nts have  gre atly de te rmine d de c isio ns 
re garding  the  sta te -vo luntary se c to r tra je c to ry. 
 
Ho w c an this path-de pe nde nt c o urse  o f we lfare  be  e xamine d unde r 
the  le ns o f the  ke y inte rac ting  fac to rs e me rg ing  fro m the  re se arc h?   
The  findings po rtray a  we lfare  re g ime  lo c ke d into  a  path-de pe nde nt 
tra je c to ry, tie d bac k to  the  le gac ie s o f c o lo nial so c ial we lfare  
arrange me nts, the  c o mple x inte rac tio n o f so c io -e c o no mic  and 
po litic a l fac to rs, with pro c e sse s o f the  po st-inde pe nde nc e  pe rio d.  
The se  e xpla in the  pe rsiste nc e  o f we lfare  arrange me nts o ve r building  
ne w we lfare  pathways during  re c e nt de c ade s.  What abo ut c hange  
and pro gre ss?   Why did  fac to rs suc h as po litic a l maturatio n, so c io -
e c o no mic  pro gre ss, e c o no mic  gro wth, inc re asing  so c ial e xpe nditure , 
the  e me rge nc e  o f a  vo luntary se c to r c o alitio n, no t pre vail o ve r path 
de pe nde nc y?   Pie rso n’ s (2000) argume nt that “partic ular c o urse s o f 
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ac tio n, o nc e  intro duc e d, c an be  almo st impo ssible  to  re ve rse ” 
(Pie rso n, 2000:251) pro vide s a  use ful basis fo r disc ussing  the  
pre vale nc e  o f path-de pe nde nc y in Cyprus.  That de c isio ns 
re pro duc e d pre vio us we lfare  arrange me nts is o bse rve d sinc e  the  
island ’ s inde pe nde nc e  and in mo re  re c e nt de c ade s.  Fo llo wing  
c ritic a l po st-de mo c ratic  de c isio ns abo ut who  wo uld de live r so c ial 
se rvic e s, the  o utc o me  we ighe d to wards e xisting  vo luntary and 
c o mmunity-base d we lfare  me c hanisms.  Afte r the  1974 invasio n, the  
prio rity fo r e me rge nc y re lie f, e c o no mic  re c o ve ry and po litic al 
stability le ft so c ia l e xpe nditure  gro wth unde r the  shado w o f the  po st-
war so c ial re c o nstruc tio n pro gramme .  The  we ak sta te , unable  to  
me e t its bro ade r we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s, utilize d c o mmunitie s’  sa fe ty 
ne t me c hanisms (vo luntary ne two rks and c o mmunity we lfare  
c o unc ils) to  me e t ne e ds and ac hie ve  so c ia l de ve lo pme nt.  As the  
vo luntary se c to r was drive n to wards its ‘ e mpo we rme nt and re -
e xpansio n phase ’  and g ive n a  do minant ro le  in the  re -de ve lo ping  
we lfare  re g ime , institutio ns we re  lo c ke d into  lo ng -lasting  institutio nal 
patte rns. 
 
Critic a l junc ture s have  be e n so  c ritic a l that, in Pie rso n’ s (2004) wo rds, 
it was diffic ult to  dive rt institutio nal arrange me nts (the  vo luntary 
se c to r’ s do minanc e  in se rvic e  pro visio n), fro m the  a lre ady 
e stablishe d path.  The  sta te ’ s stra te g ic  mac ro -e c o no mic  po lic ie s and 
c o nso lidatio n o f the  to urist and se rvic e s industrie s, whic h bro ught 
high le ve ls o f e c o no mic  gro wth, stability, full e mplo yme nt, inc luding  
high fe male  partic ipatio n and inc o me  le ve ls, fac ilita te d the  
e xpansio n o f the  sta te ’ s sc he me s (inc luding  so c ia l insuranc e , public  
assistanc e ) sa fe guarding  a  high standard o f living  (PIO 2011b ).  
Private  fo rms o f we lfare  ne ve r a ffe c te d the  spac e  o f vo lunte e r-
base d we lfare .  So c ia l e xpe nditure  le ve ls ro se  to  21% in 2010 
(Euro sta t, 2012), c o mpare d with 10% o f GDP in 1985 (Pe ristianis, 
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2008:361).  Altho ugh pro gre ss was ne ve r unive rsal, a  ‘ large r’  we lfare  
sta te  was built.  Unde r the se  po sitive  de ve lo pme nts, a ltho ugh the  
c ritic a l e ve nts ‘ fo rc ing ’  the  sta te  to  have  a  limite d ro le  in we lfare  no  
lo nge r e xiste d, the re  was a  re luc tanc e  to  c hange  the  e stablishe d 
divisio n o f we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s.  The  c o nc e pt o f “se lf-re info rc ing  
dynamic s” (Pie rso n, 2000:259) in c o lle c tive  we lfare , partly e xpla ins 
the  pe rsiste nc e  o f institutio nal arrange me nts o ve r time .  Effic ie nc y 
also  matte re d: the  vo luntary se c to r pro ve d, o ve r the  ye ars, an 
e ffe c tive  and e ffic ie nt fo rc e  in so c ial se rvic e  pro visio n, c o mmanding  
large  asse ts and yie lding  substantia l ‘ inc re asing  re turns’ .  Suc c e ssive  
go ve rnme nts we re  re luc tant to  dive rt the  vo luntary se c to r’ s o r the  
sta te ’ s we lfare  tra je c to rie s.  Evide nc e  sho ws the  se c to r making  
e no rmo us inve stme nts (inc luding  high start-up c o sts and  furthe r 
inve stme nts), c o mpare d with limite d annual sta te  funding  (DSWS, 
n.d .:34; DSWS, 1986:41; DSWS, 1987:38-39; DSWS, 1988:55; DSWS, 
1995:3; DSWS, 1997:8).   
 
The  vo luntary se c to r-sta te  we lfare  tra je c to rie s fo llo we d, the re fo re , an 
inte rc o nne c te d path, base d o n a  stro ng  inte rde pe nde nt 
re latio nship: the  we lfare  sta te  c o uld e xpand and mo de rnise  its 
sc he me s and pro gramme s in its ‘ do main’ , while  the  vo luntary se c to r 
e xpande d, thro ugh sta te  funding  and private  do natio ns, in we lfare  
do mains no t c o ve re d by the  sta te  (DSWS, n.d ; PVCC, Vo l/ Se c ; 1974-
2010).  A po ssib le  bre ak in path-de pe nde nt de ve lo pme nt may o c c ur 
in the  ne xt de c ade s, with two  ne wly e me rge nt pro c e sse s.  The  first 
re late s to  re c e nt e ffo rts by go ve rnme nt to  de c e ntra lise  we lfare  and 
assign mo re  we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s to  lo c al go ve rnme nt struc ture s.  
This may re sult in a  smalle r vo luntary se c to r, with large r we lfare  
pro visio n by lo c al go ve rnme nt.  The  se c o nd re late s to  the  Cyprio t 
sta te ’ s me mbe rship o f the  Euro pe an Unio n.  Euro pe anizatio n has 
diso rganize d the  vo luntary se c to r and stre ng the ne d the  mac hine ry 
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o f the  we lfare  sta te .  While  the  sta te  de ve lo pe d c apac ity building  
during  the  Euro pe an pre -ac c e ssio n pro c e ss, the  vo luntary se c to r has 
rare ly be e n g ive n re al o ppo rtunitie s to  unde rstand and adapt to  
Euro pe an Unio n so c ial po lic y o r funding  me c hanisms.  Vo luntary 
se c to r de ve lo pme nts re main mainly o utside  EU stra te g ie s, pro c e sse s 
and funding .    
 
The  re c e nt and thre ate ning  e c o no mic  c risis is ano the r c o nditio n with 
unfo re se e able  o utc o me s.  The  e c o no mic  c risis o f 2011 has pushe d 
the  se c to r to wards a  c halle ng ing  susta inability phase .  Two  ro ute s are  
po ssib le .  The  sta te  may inc re ase  its funding  to  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns 
to  c o mmand mo re  spac e  in we lfare  pro visio n, to  he lp the  sta te  
minimise  its se rvic e  pro visio n e xpe nditure .  This sc e nario  will 
stre ng the n the  c urre nt path-de pe nde nc y patte rns.  The  se c o nd 
ro ute  is a  sta tist o ne .  The  sc e nario  he re  is o f a  sta te  de c re asing  its 
funding  to  asso c ia tio ns and vo lunte e rs, having  diffic ulty ra ising  funds 
fro m private  c harity in the  se ve re  e c o no mic  c o nditio ns.  This sc e nario  
may c hange  c urre nt path de pe nde nc y patte rns, c re ating  a  diffe re nt 
we lfare  landsc ape  o f we ak sta te  and vo luntary se c to rs.  Curre nt 
inc re asing  pe rc e ptio ns are  that vo luntary asso c ia tio ns may be  we ak 
in re spo nding  to  the  c o mpe titive  c o mple x e nviro nme nt.  As “radic al 
c hange  is po ssible  whe n an e xisting  struc ture  is inc apable  o f re sisting  
and abso rbing  sho c ks fro m the  o utside ” (Ju and Tang  2010:6), it 
re mains to  be  se e n ho w re sistant the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r is to  
the se  de ve lo pme nts and ho w the  sta te  will re ac t.  
 
The impact of the ‘small island’ feature  
Inte rvie w findings a lso  indic a te  the  ‘ small size ’  o f the  island o f Cyprus 
as a  ke y e xplanato ry fac to r in the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt: 
“Cyprus’  small size  fac ilita te d vo luntary ac tivity in many ways” 
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(Inte rvie w, 11/ 21-5-2010). While  small island fe a ture s e me rge  as 
influe nc e s in argume nts o n re lig io n and so c ie ty, an intro duc tio n is 
o ffe re d he re  to  a  c o mpre he nsive  argume nt abo ut the  impac t o f 
small islands/ sta te s ra the r than bre aking  do wn its diffe re nt e le me nts 
in c hapte rs o n re lig io n and so c ie ty.  This o ffe rs a  be tte r suppo rting  
ac c o unt o f the  influe nc e  o f small size  in vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt, c o nside ring  that this fac to r is abse nt in no n-pro fit 
re g ime  lite ra ture .   
 
Thre e  que stio ns we re  po se d to  the  data .  The  first was ‘ Do e s the  size  
o f a c o untry (po pulatio n, te rrito rial sc ale /c lo se ne ss and o the r 
fe ature s o f small state s) matte r in unde rstanding  the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
the  vo luntary se c to r?   ‘ Ho w has the  ‘ small island’  fe ature  (whic h 
dime nsio ns and o utc o me s) influe nc e d we lfare  arrange me nts, 
vo luntary ac tivity and the  re g ime -vo luntary se c to r re latio ns? ’  fo rme d 
the  se c o nd que stio n, while  the  third was ‘ What be havio ur/so c ial 
patte rns (qualitative  dime nsio ns) e me rge ?   The  analysis has re vo lve d 
aro und the  so c io -po litic a l d ime nsio ns and bo th po sitive  and 
ne gative  aspe c ts o f ‘ smallne ss’ , a iming  to  c o ntribute  to  the  lite ra ture  
o n fac to rs that c harac te rize  small sta te s.  It is antic ipate d that the  
small sta te  qualita tive  findings c an pro vide  ne w dire c tio n to  the  no n-
pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture , whic h lac ks any disc ussio n o f the  
c harac te ristic s o f small sta te s and ho w the se  may c o ntribute  to  o ur 
unde rstanding  o f the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  To wards this 
e nd, the  disc ussio n sugge sts that so c ial po lic y lite ra ture  o n small 
sta te s c an pro vide  impo rtant insight into  no n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry, if it 
is to  ac c o mmo date  mo re  c o untrie s, e spe c ially small islands/ sta te s. 
 
Defining the ‘small state/ island’ feature in the Cypriot context 
The re  is no  c o mmo n, share d o r standard de finitio n o n small sta te s, 
a ltho ugh the  small sta te  lite ra ture  is g ro wing .  Studie s have  
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c o nc e ptualize d the  small sta te  diffe re ntly, g iving  wide  spac e  fo r 
disc ussio n and e xplo ratio n.  As Maass (2009:68) argue s “ the  te rm 
small state  itse lf me ans diffe re nt things to  diffe re nt pe o ple ”. 
Quantita tive  appro ac he s, c lassify ‘ small sta te s’  ac c o rding  to  
po pulatio n size , te rrito ria l sc ale , with e c o no mic  indic ato rs (GDP, and 
e xpe nditure ) (Cas and Ota , 2008; Prasad, 2007). Qualita tive  
appro ac he s draw o n the  po we r/ stre ng th dime nsio n (Maass, 2009) 
and sta te s’  re la tio ns with the  e xte rnal e nviro nme nt (Mo o nsung , 
2004).  The  te rm usually indic ate s a  small po pulatio n o f 1.5 millio n o r 
fe we r and small ge o graphic a l size , inc luding  dime nsio ns asso c ia te d  
with natio nal re latio ns, and the  sta te ’ s re latio ns with the  inte rnatio nal 
e nviro nme nt and ac to rs (Co mmo nwe alth Se c re taria t (2012).   In this 
the sis the  te rms ‘ small sta te ’  and ‘ small island ’  re fle c t the  dive rse  
me anings o f the  lite ra ture  o n small (we lfare ) sta te s, bo th its 
quantita tive  and qualita tive  e le me nts.   
 
The positive impact of the islands’ small size on social relations and in 
welfare arrangements  
The  island ’ s small size  re late s po sitive ly to  se ve ral dime nsio ns in the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  Mo st re spo nde nts agre e d o n 
vario us dime nsio ns be ing  an o utc o me  o f the  island ’ s small size : 
 
“The island’s small size built social and inter-personal relations, 
social networking, and mobilization ...” (Interview, 29/5-11-2010) 
 
“Smallness facilitated empowerment and the building of formal and 
informal welfare provision and social arrangements ...” (Interview, 
30/8-12-2010). 
 
“... don’t forget that the size of our island mattered ... it produced 
high levels of trust, strengthened welfare relations, cultural/religious 
values and norms” (Interview,  28/1-11-2010) 
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The se  ‘ small island ’  re late d dime nsio ns pe rsisting  fro m c o lo nialism to  
no w, c re ate d a  dynamic  we lfare  fo rc e , initia ting  a  c hain pro c e ss 
to wards building  we lfare  ne two rks whic h, thro ugh time , de ve lo pe d 
into  o rganise d vo luntary asso c ia tio ns ac ro ss Cyprus.  The  impac t o f 
smallne ss o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt c an be st be  
o bse rve d by e xplo ring  so c ie ta l struc ture s and re latio ns be twe e n 
so c ie ty and the  re g ime / sta te  (Inte rvie ws).  Trust, stro ng  bo nds and 
ne two rking  take  a  diffe re nt fo rm in the  c o nte xt o f the  island divide d 
be twe e n Gre e k and Turkish Cyprio ts (Se e  Me hme t and Me hme t, 
2003).  The se  autho rs’  argume nt was suppo rte d by inte rvie we e s who  
argue d that, a ltho ugh so lidarity and trust have  be e n stro ng  thro ugh 
de c ade s, the y have  be e n le ss pe rvasive  in pe rio ds o f turbule nc e  
and strife .  
 
The  island ’ s size  has c re ate d the  basis fo r de ve lo ping  an e xte nde d 
inte r-pe rso nal c o nte xt o f re latio nships, whe re  pe o ple  have  be e n 
re late d and bo nde d in multiple  ways thro ugh kinship, frie ndship, 
re lig io us and c o mmunal a ffiliatio n.  Intro duc ing  the  re lig io us/ c ultural 
fo rc e s, ‘ small size ’  has appe are d to  fac ilita te  the  spre ad and 
e mbe dde dne ss o f the  value s and prac tic e s o f ho spita lity, g iving , 
c aring  and lo ving , in e ve ryday so c ia l inte rac tio n, and a  c o mmo n 
platfo rm fo r ac tio n, thus advanc ing  human we lfare  and 
de ve lo pme nt (Inte rvie ws).  The se  o utc o me s, aro und the  c lo se d 
sphe re s o f individuals, familie s and c o mmunitie s, have  c re ate d 
patte rns o f c o lle c tive  we lfare  ide ntitie s pe rsisting  thro ugh ge ne ratio ns 
(Inte rvie ws).  
 
Co nside ring  the  re g ime ’ s c o nditio ns, the  island ’ s small size  re late s 
po sitive ly to  a  numbe r o f dynamic  pro c e sse s in we lfare  o rganisa tio n.  
In the  abse nc e  o f a  so ve re ign/ we lfare  sta te , fro m antiquity until the  
e nd o f the  Co lo nial Pe rio d/ British rule  in 1959, so c ia l units and  
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struc ture s (individuals, familie s, ne ighbo urho o ds and c o mmunitie s) 
had to  e ng age  in so c ial we lfare  re latio nships to  addre ss ne e ds.  The  
island ’ s small ge o graphic a l size  c re ate d a  ‘ favo urable ’  e nviro nme nt 
fo r de ve lo ping  grass-ro o ts info rmal ac ts o f so lidarity and we lfare  
(g iving  to  the  po o r and c aring  fo r vulne rable  gro ups) whic h 
pro gre ssive ly turne d into  the  e arly c o lle c tive / o rganise d we lfare  
arrange me nts (Churc h-base d Philanthro pic  fund, Philo pto c ho i, 
Wo me n’ s philanthro pic  asso c ia tio ns, so c ia l we lfare  initia tive s, 
a thle tic , spiritual and re lig io us c lubs, fo rme d as e arly as 1800) (Ho ly 
Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus Arc hive , File s 105; Iƪ; ƪ; 113; Inte rvie ws).  
This, in turn, c o ntribute d to  building  c o mmunal we lfare  inte r-
de pe nde nc e , stro ng  inte r-pe rso nal re latio nships, stro ng  bo nds and a 
share d basis fo r so c ial ac tio n.  The  Philo pto c ho i and Philanthro pic  
asso c ia tio ns, so c ia l we lfare  asso c iatio ns and the  So c ia l We lfare  
Fo undatio n (‘ Idrima Ko ino nikis Me rimnas’ ), e stablishe d by the  
Churc h, c o nstitute d  the  main fo rms o f vo luntary ac tio n13 (Ho ly 
Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus; File : 113 Inte rvie ws).   
 
Smallne ss has suppo rte d we lfare  ne two rks in ide ntifying  ne e ds, and 
the  e xpansio n o f a  c o mmunal/ asso c iatio nal we lfare  c ulture  be yo nd 
the  lo c al te rrito ry and small village  to  surro unding  c o mmunitie s, 
e xte nding  to  so c ie ty a t large :  
 
“We knew who needed help … communities were small and very 
close to each other and we knew, through our networking 
mechanisms, the needs of their people” (Interview, 2/15-3-2010).  
 
Othe r ac c o unts we re  o f vo luntary c o mmitte e s in the  e arly 1950s able  
to  “ inve stigate  e ve ry c ase  o f be gg ing” in the ir distric ts (Cyprus 
                                            
13
 These institutions reflect only one side of the associational life as other organised networks linked 
to trade union, ethnic, national and political associations were also developing. 
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Go ve rnme nt, 1953:3).  The  stro ng  bo nds and re latio nships tha t 
de ve lo pe d in e ac h c o mmunity ac te d as a  c a ta lyst to wards re al 
c ro ss-te rrito ria l/ c o mmunal mo biliza tio n to  addre ss ne e ds and c rise s 
o r to  mate ria lise  we lfare  c o nc e rns.  The  same  inte rvie we e  c o ntinue d:  
 
“… I went to a Poorhouse which gave shelter to 6 beggars.  After I 
witnessed the poor conditions of this house, I instantly mobilized the 
Red Cross, the Philoptochos of the area and other networks and we 
provided more decent arrangements for them” (Interview, 2/15-3-
2010).   
 
Cro ss-te rrito ria l we lfare  mo biliza tio n is a lso  do c ume nte d in the  wo rk 
o f the  So c ia l We lfare  Fo undatio n (‘ Idrima Ko ino nikis Pro no ias’ ) in the  
late  1940s, with its struc ture d me mbe rship ne two rk, c o mpo se d o f all 
the  distric t’ s o rganise d asso c ia tio ns (the  Arc hbisho pric , lo c al 
c hurc he s, munic ipality, sc ho o l re g istrars (‘ Sxo liki Efo ria ’ ), philanthro pic  
asso c ia tio ns, fo undatio ns, c lubs, trade  unio ns) and c o llabo ratio n with 
o the r distric ts (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File : H).  Ag ain, small size  
was a  dynamic  fo rc e , fac ilita ting  trust amo ngst ne two rks, a t le ast in 
the  we lfare  do main, while  an o ppo site  situatio n e xiste d in o the r 
do mains, with po litic al and e thnic  po lariza tio n be twe e n le ft and 
right-wing  ide o lo g ic al c e ntre s, with the ir c o nflic ting  natio nal 
aspira tio ns re garding  the  island ’ s fate  be fo re  de mo c rac y. 
 
The  Cyprus Co lo nial Go ve rnme nt We lfare  De partme nt’ s re po rts 
pro vide  mo re  insight into  the  po sitive  impac t o f the  island ’ s small size .  
Te rrito ria l pro ximity fac ilita te d so c ia l we lfare  de ve lo pme nt, pro gre ss 
and the  e asy flo w and standardisa tio n o f we lfare  po lic y ac ro ss the  
island (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1956:2-3).  It was e ve n fe asible  fo r the  
dire c to r o f the  We lfare  Se rvic e s to  c o mple te  a  se rie s o f visits and  
a tte nd c ase wo rk in all d istric ts (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1956:7), and fo r 
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the  small te am o f c ase -wo rk o ffic e rs to  re ac h any family “ in any part 
o f the  island, no  matte r ho w re mo te ” (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1956:25). 
 
A similar po sitive  re la tio n be twe e n the  small sta te  fac to r and the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt is appare nt fro m de mo c rac y (in 
1960) o nwards.  Unde r re sidual we lfare  sta te  c o nditio ns, shape d by 
the  c o mple x inte rac tio n o f c ultural/ re lig io us, po litic a l and e c o no mic  
fo rc e s, c ritic a l e ve nts (inte rnal strife  be twe e n the  two  c o mmunitie s 
and the  Turkish invasio n manipulate d by inte rnatio nal fo rc e s) and 
fo llo wing  the  re a lisatio n that building  a  stro ng  we lfare  sta te  was no t 
fe asib le , the  island ’ s small ge o graphic a l size , o nc e  ag ain ac te d as a  
stro ng  fo rc e  be hind we lfare  planning  and struc turing  in the  ne w 
so ve re ign (we lfare ) sta te .  The  pre -e stablishe d stro ng  grass-ro o ts 
we lfare  re latio nships and the  island ’ s po sitive  c o nditio ns fo r c re ating  
c ro ss-te rrito ria l we lfare  arrange me nts, le d  the  sta te ’ s So c ia l We lfare  
Se rvic e s to  o rg anise , in 1967, we lfare  pro visio n thro ugh a 
c o mmunal/ vo lunte e r-base d we lfare  stra te gy (unde r the  Co mmunity 
De ve lo pme nt and Organisatio n Pro gramme ) (Inte rvie ws/ so c ial 
wo rke rs’  g ro up).  While  the  sta te  unde rto o k re spo nsib ility fo r the  
bro ad re spo nsib ilitie s (so c ia l se c urity, e duc atio n, public  assistanc e  
and re distributive  justic e  thro ugh be ne fits), the  small island fac to r, 
was large ly re spo nsible  fo r re ta ining  muc h we lfare  unde r the  
auspic e s o f vo lunte e rs/ vo luntary gro ups.  Fro m 1970s, sta te -subsidise d 
vo lunte e r pro je c ts sprung  fro m te rrito ry to  te rrito ry, sharing  go o d 
prac tic e , thus building  ho mo ge ne o us we lfare  arrange me nts (day 
c are  c e ntre s, e lde rly ho me s), thro ugho ut the  island: 
 
“Each territory adopted/copied the welfare initiatives implemented 
by other territories.  In this way social volunteer programmes 
proliferated in no time from territory to territory … our (island’s) 




Again, ge o graphic a l ac c e ssib ility re info rc e d inte r-pe rso nal re latio ns 
be twe e n c o mmunitie s, vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, go ve rnme nt and 
so c ial wo rke rs, bring ing  stro ng  we lfare  re la tio nships be twe e n the  ne w 
so ve re ign sta te  and  so c ie ty (Inte rvie ws).  Small d istanc e s e nable d 
o ne  so c ia l wo rke r to  c o ve r the  ne e ds o f many te rrito rie s, de ve lo ping  
ke y c o ntac ts in e ac h village / c o mmunity (Inte rvie ws/ so c ial wo rke rs’  
g ro up, Trise lio tis 1977:89).  Altho ugh the  sta te ’ s c o mmunal/ vo lunte e r-
base d stra te gy fo rme d a  large  po rtio n o f we lfare  pro visio n, the  wo rk 
o f Churc h-suppo rte d philanthro pic  ne two rks, was an impo rtant 
e le me nt o f the  Cyprio t we lfare  syste m. 
 
The  small size  o f the  sta te  and its ‘ c e ntra lize d struc ture ’  has also  
re late d vo luntary asso c ia tio ns with c lie nte lism, disc usse d abo ve , 
g iving  the m ac c e ss to  bure auc rats and po we rful po litic a l c e ntre s:  
 
“… our small size and features of our small society helped us to have 
access to governmental offices … through formal as well as informal 
processes” (Interview, 9/4-5-2010).    
 
It is assume d that similar pe rspe c tive s wo uld be  re fle c te d within the  
Turkish-Cyprio t c o mmunitie s.   
 
The negative aspects of ‘smallness’ reinforced voluntary associations’ 
development 
It is also  inte re sting  to  no te  ho w o the r o utc o me s o f smallne ss, 
asso c ia te d with the  island ’ s ge o po litic a l signific anc e  in the  wo rld 
map, tho ugh ne g ative ly influe nc ing  the  sta te ’ s po litic al and 
inte rnatio nal a ffa irs, pro ve d po sitive  to  the  se c to r’ s quantita tive  and 
qualita tive  de ve lo pme nt.  
 
Inte rvie we e s argue d that the  island ’ s small size , in c o njunc tio n with its 
impo rtant ge o po litic al po sitio n, has histo ric ally ge ne rate d inse c urity, 
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po we rle ssne ss and vulne rability a t a ll so c ia l le ve ls and do mains.  
Suc c e ssive  fo re ign rule rs, sinc e  antiquity, and the ir ve ste d inte re sts, 
have  made  the  sta te  vulne rable  and po we rle ss to  rule  itse lf unde r 
so ve re ign c o nditio ns.  This vulne rability bro ught the  island ’ s late  
de mo c ratiza tio n, bring ing  a  c hain o f inte rre late d po st-de mo c rac y 
o utc o me s: a  c o ntinuo us strug g le  to  build  a  sta te , to  ‘ guard ’  its 
so ve re ignty and ac hie ve  e c o no mic  and so c ial de ve lo pme nt.  It has 
also  bro ught po litic al ine xpe rie nc e  to  handle  inte rnal issue s o r 
c halle nge s fro m the  g lo bal e c o no mic  and po litic a l e nviro nme nt.   
Vulne rability has bro ught, po litic a l instability, unre so lve d e thnic  issue s 
and the  Turkish invasio n in 1974, ne ve r re ally le aving  spac e  fo r the  
sta te  to  unde rtake  a  large r we lfare  ro le .  Altho ugh this vulne rability 
ne ve r e nable d high so c ia l we lfare  spe nding  o r e sc ape  fro m the  
we lfare  sta te ’ s re sidual c harac te r, it had a  po sitive  impac t in 
stre ng the ning  so lidarity, Cyprus’  va lue  and c ultural syste ms, grass-
ro o ts mo biliza tio n and a  c o lle c tive  we lfare  ide ntity to  ac hie ve  
c o mmo n c ause s.  Vulne rability and po we rle ssne ss, as o utc o me s o f 
e ndo ge no us and e xo ge no us c o nditio ns, fo rc e d so c ia l ac to rs and 
struc ture s to  e ngag e , a fte r de mo c rac y, in a  syste matic  le arning  
pro c e ss o f adaptatio n to  survive , while  c ritic a l junc ture s initia te d 
pro c e sse s o f e mpo we rme nt, fle xib ility and adaptability.  Finding  
so lutio ns to  we lfare  issue s was the re fo re  an o utc o me  o f a  c o mple x 
inte rac tio n be twe e n the  grass-ro o ts le ve l, the  to p hie rarc hic al 
struc ture s and the  inte rnal and e xte rnal e nviro nme nt.  Vulne rability, 
whe the r ac tual o r subje c tive , as e xpre sse d by inte rvie we e s, shape d 
we lfare  po lic ie s and stra te g ie s base d o n the  we lfare  mix/partne rship 
mo de l, e nfo rc ing  a  stro ng  vo luntary se c to r-sta te  re latio nship in 
we lfare  pro visio n. 
 
Can the  small sta te / island fac to r warrant a  se parate  no n-pro fit 
re g ime  c luste r o r is it be tte r se e n as just a  ne w fac to r?   The  small 
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sta te / island fac to r is c o mple te ly une xplo re d in no n-pro fit re g ime  
re se arc h, as if re g ime s are  shape d o nly in me dium to  large  sta te s.  
Analysis o f the  findings sugge sts that the  small sta te / island fac to r 
fo rms the  bac kbo ne  fo r unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s in 
small c o nte xts.  Spe c ific ally, the  findings e xpla in ho w ‘ smallne ss’ , 
inte rac ting  with o the r fac to rs, has c re ate d a  stro ng  basis fo r the  
de ve lo pme nt o f a  philanthro pic  c ulture , so lidarity, so c ia l re latio ns 
and we lfare  ne two rking , c o lle c tive  we lfare  ide ntitie s and the  
fo rmatio n o f we lfare  stra te g ie s.  Fro m a  b i-c o mmunal po int o f vie w, it 
is assume d that diffe re nt pe rspe c tive s may e me rge  be twe e n the  two  
c o mmunitie s (Gre e k-Cyprio t and Turkish Cyprio t c o mmunitie s) ra the r 
than within the m.  It a lso  is paramo unt to  o ur unde rstanding  o f the  
e stablishme nt o f asso c ia tio nal life , pro ving  a  stro ng  fac to r be hind the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  Has Cyprus’  we ak we lfare  re g ime  
e me rge d fro m its small size ?   The  c ase  o f Cyprus sugge sts that 
smallne ss c lo se ly links with vulne rability, po litic a l and te rrito ria l 
inse c urity and a  c o nse que ntly we ak we lfare  re g ime .  The  we lfare  
pro visio n syste m, suppo rte d by e xte nsive  c o mmunity vo luntary 
we lfare  arrange me nts, pro gre ssive ly de ve lo ping  into  ke y-se rvic e  
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, has be e n stro ng ly shape d by the  distinc tive  
e le me nts o f the  small island:  small po pulatio n, te rrito ria l c lo se ne ss, 
ac c e ssib ility and pro ximity, stro ng  we bs o f re latio nships, but a lso  
inse c urity and po we rle ssne ss, a ll c harac te ristic s o f small sta te s.   
 
The  re se arc h finding s c lo se ly c o nne c t with ke y so c ia l po lic y re se arc h 
o n small islands and sta te s.  Firstly, the y align with the  argume nt o f 
Baldac c hino  (2011), Irving  (2011) and Katze nste in (2003) that stro ng  
bo nds and so c ial ne two rks inc re ase  so c ial so lidarity and we lfare  
c o rpo ratism and are  inde e d c harac te ristic s o f small sta te s.  
Katze nste in’ s (2003:11-12) argume nts that “vulne rability ge ne rate [s] 
an ide o lo gy o f so c ia l partne rship”, and that “vo luntary and info rmal 
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c ro ss-issue  po lic y c o o rdinatio n” fo rm stro ng  e xplanato ry variable s in 
small sta te s, a lso  re fle c t the  c hapte r’ s finding  o n the  re la tio nship 
be twe e n the  small sta te  and the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt in 
Cyprus.  Also , Be rtram’ s (2011:14) hypo the sis that “ the  c o unte rvailing  
advantage s o f info rmality and no n-go ve rnme ntal so c ial ne two rks 
pro vide  an inc re asingly e ffic ie nt and c o st-e ffe c tive  substitute  fo r the  
we lfare  sta te ” in natio ns with fe we r than 1 millio n po pulatio n, adds a  
ne w dime nsio n in unde rstanding  the  re se arc h data .  While , in Cyprus, 
path-de pe nde nt pro c e sse s have  stro ngly shape d the  vo luntary 
se c to r’ s tra je c to ry, Be rtram’ s (2011) hypo the sis is also  re le vant, 
e spe c ially fo r islands like  Cyprus whic h have  witne sse d vario us 
e c o no mic  sho c ks: c o st e ffe c tive ne ss in we lfare  has be e n a  guiding  
princ iple  in so c ial po lic y.  
 
Future  natio nal and c o mparative  no n-pro fit re se arc h sho uld ac c o unt 
fo r a  sta te ’ s size  in e xpla ining  we lfare  tra je c to rie s: o nly the n c an 
e xplanatio ns o f no n-pro fit re g ime s c apture  the  re a litie s o f a ll sta te s 
e spe c ially small o ne s.  Co uld small sta te s be  studie d as a  distinc t 
c luste r?   In a  c ase  study o f thre e  small sta te s, Cyprus has be e n 
c harac te rize d as e xc e ptio nal, be c ause  o f its distinc tive  histo ry, its 
small size , whic h shape d its “so lidaristic  so c ial po lic y”, the  so c ial 
fo undatio ns o f its re g ime  and the  diffe re nt patte rns o f re latio ns that 
diffe re ntia te  it fro m we ste rn industria lize d natio ns (Irving  2011:241-
242).  The  po ssib ility o f c lassifying  small sta te s in a  ne w c luste r re quire s 
syste matic  re se arc h to  va lidate  suc h an appro ac h.  Disc ussing  
e xc e ptio nalism (Irving  2011) c o uld be  unre alistic  in the  abse nc e  o f 
syste matic  c o mparative  studie s in the  no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture .  
But the  findings he re  sugge st that size , as a  fac to r, matte rs, in 
vo luntary se c to r studie s, and re se arc h sho uld take  suc h 




The state-voluntary sector relation in Cyprus: a unique case or a 
context shaped by distinct origin factors?  
This c hapte r argue s that the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt in 
Cyprus de rive s partly fro m the  turbule nt and path-de pe nde nt 
e vo lutio n o f the  we lfare  sta te  and re g ime  and is in turn a  stro ng  
so urc e  fo r the ir (sta te  and re g ime ) fo rmatio n and c o nso lidatio n.  This 
finding  is impo rtant in itse lf, c o nside ring  the  lac k o f re se arc h o n the  
se c to r in Cyprus.     
 
The  ‘ the o re tic a l’  impo rtanc e  o f the  findings is that the y a lign with the  
ge ne ral princ iple s o f the  pre vailing  no n-pro fit se c to r ‘ so c ia l o rig ins’  
the o ry (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998).  Firstly, the  data  share  the  
the o ry’ s po sitio ns that “ institutio nal c ho ic e s” o n we lfare  
re spo nsib ilitie s “are  he avily c o nstra ine d by prio r patte rns o f histo ric a l 
de ve lo pme nt that signific antly shape  the  range  o f o ptio ns available  
a t a  g ive n time ” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998:226) and se c o ndly tha t 
the  vo luntary se c to r is a  “by pro duc t” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 
1998:245) o f its re g ime , whic h itse lf de rive s fro m the  c o mple x 
inte rac tio n o f so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic al fac to rs. 
 
The  data  he re  tho ugh c halle nge  whe the r the  distinc tive  
de ve lo pme nt o f the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r c an be  ide ntifie d with 
e xisting  no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture , spe c ific ally the  re g ime  ro ute s, 
shape d by the  sta te -se c to r re latio nship (Salamo n and Anhe ie r 
(1998).  So c ia l o rig ins the o ry, base d o n a  quantita tive  dic ho to my o f 
two  variable s, name ly the  vo luntary se c to r’ s size  and the  le ve l o f 
go ve rnme nt spe nding , c lassifie s c o untrie s into  fo ur re g ime  type s, 
unde r the  le ns o f the  so c ia l c lass/ po we r appro ac h.  The  libe ral 
mo de l, whic h applie s unde r c o nditio ns o f lo w we lfare  e xpe nditure  
and a  we ak sta te , re sults in a  stro ng  vo luntary se c to r.  The  c o rpo ratist 
mo de l, assuming  share d we lfare  e ngage me nt with high le ve ls o f 
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we lfare  e xpe nditure , again pro duc e s a  large  vo luntary se c to r.  The  
so c ial de mo c ratic  mo de l base d o n high we lfare  e xpe nditure  and a 
stro ng  sta te  le ads to  a  we ak se c to r and last, the  sta tist mo de l 
de sc ribe s the  c ase  o f a  we ak vo luntary se c to r with lo w we lfare  
e xpe nditure  (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998).  So c ia l o rig ins the o ry has 
be e n c halle nge d fo r its applic ability and its high ‘ de pe nde nc y’  o n 
Esping -Ande rse n’ s (1990) wo rk (Go ugh, 1999; Kabalo , 2009; Rag in, 
1998; Ste inbe rg  and  Yo ung , 1998).  The  findings so  far sugge st that 
the  the o ry, c an o ffe r a  po we rful basis fo r unde rstanding  vo luntary 
se c to r de ve lo pme nt, but with limita tio ns, as it c anno t c apture  
tra je c to ry dive rsity.  The  analysis o f re g ime -sta te  re la te d fac to rs in the  
Cyprus c ase  re fle c ts the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt and 
do minanc e  in the  we lfare  syste m as e mbe dde d in a  pe c uliar re g ime  
de ve lo pme ntal pro c e ss and a  se t o f d iffe re ntia te d dime nsio ns, 
strugg le s and distinc t de ve lo pme nt patte rns, no t c apture d by the  
quantita tive  me tho do lo gy o f mo st no n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry o r the  
re stric te d e xpe rie nc e s o f the  c urre nt no n-pro fit re g ime  map.  The  
re g ime -sta te  re la te d fac to rs in re latio n to  this argume nt are  disc usse d 
be lo w: 
 
Cypriot regime’s developmental process: departing from western 
reality 
The  Cyprio t we lfare  and vo luntary re g ime s have  no t e xpe rie nc e d 
Salamo n and Anhe ie r’ s (1998) re g ime  and sta te  re late d ‘ o rig in 
fac to rs’  in the  same  way o r a t the  same  time  as the  We ste rn 
industria lize d wo rld , mo st o f whic h is c lassifie d in the  no n-pro fit re g ime  
map; ra the r, d istinc t fac to rs e xpla in the ir de ve lo pme nt. Furthe rmo re  
the  findings re ve al ne w re g ime  fac to rs no t no te d in so c ia l o rig ins 
the o ry and pre se nt a  stro ng  c ase  that the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
tra je c to ry was shape d by the se  pre vailing  re g ime  and sta te  re late d 
c o nditio ns.  The  Cyprio t we lfare  sta te ’ s de ve lo pme nt e stablishe s, 
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the re fo re , a  basis fo r arguing  ho w the  pro c e ss o f de ve lo pme nt o f a  
c o untry, influe nc e d by the  le gac y o f c o lo nia lism and a  late  transitio n 
to  de mo c rac y, fo llo we d by a  c halle nge d, turbule nt, c hang ing  
e nviro nme nt, unre so lve d po litic a l issue s, and the  inte rac tio n o f 
vario us so c io -e c o no mic  fo rc e s, have  shape d a  stro ng  vo luntary 
se c to r.  
 
Can the se  findings c halle nge  so c ial o rig ins the o ry?   The  the o ry has 
pro duc e d fo ur no n-pro fit re g ime s, applie d to  c apita list so ve re ign 
we ste rn c o untrie s, whic h made  transitio ns into  we lfare  sta te s.  
Euro pe an and Ame ric an re a lity po rtrays we lfare  and no n-pro fit 
re g ime s e me rg ing  fro m re g ime  re late d o rig in fac to rs suc h as 
mo narc hic al re g ime s, the  influe nc e s o f the  Fre nc h and the  industria l 
re vo lutio n, the  e nlighte nme nt, Marxist ide o lo g ie s, e arly de mo c rac ie s, 
e arly mo de rnizatio n, advanc e d c apita list marke ts and c o mple x 
po we r re latio ns o f so c ia l c lasse s and institutio ns within a  so ve re ign 
c o nte xt (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998), re fle c ting  the  princ ipal 
e le me nts o f the  pio ne e ring  we lfare  re g ime  typo lo gy by Esping -
Ande rse n (1990).  The  findings he re  stand o utside  this spe c ific  
c o nte xt.   
 
The  Cyprio t so ve re ign sta te ’ s building  pro c e ss starte d fro m the  
transitio n to  a  la te  de mo c rac y in 1960, pre c e de d by c o lo nialism fro m 
1878 to  1960 and  suc c e ssive  autho ritarianisms dating  bac k to  
antiquity.  The  infant we lfare  re g ime  c arrie d the  he avy we ight o f 
se ve re  unde rde ve lo pme nt fro m its e arlie st stage s: arme d c o nflic ts, a  
ne arly c o mple te  sta te  c o llapse , c o ntinuo us turbule nt de ve lo pme nt, 
unstable  po litic a l c o nditio ns, with e xte rnal and inte rnal thre ats to  
so ve re ignty.  The se  c o nditio ns fo rc e d the  sta te  to  prio ritise  
so ve re ignty, se c urity, po litic a l stability and e c o no mic  gro wth o ve r 
stro nge r public  we lfare .  Eve n with po sitive  e c o no mic  pe rfo rmanc e , 
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the  re g ime ’ s turbule nt de ve lo pme nt minimise d the  we lfare  sta te ’ s 
c apac itie s to  re spo nd to  c o mple x and inc re asing  so c ial pro ble ms.   
 
Cyprus’  transitio n fro m sta te le ss c o nditio ns to  so ve re ign (we lfare ) 
sta te  was no t pre c e de d the re fo re  by the  we ste rn c apita list 
e xpe rie nc e , ra the r by lo ng  autho ritarianism and inte nse  strug gle s fo r 
se lf-de te rminatio n and we lfare .  The  late  transitio n to  de mo c rac y 
was marke d by inte nse  po litic a l c o nflic t, po we r strugg le s be yo nd 
c lass-base d c o nflic t and an invasio n that ne arly fo rc e d the  
bre akdo wn o f the  re g ime  and its struc ture s.  Trimiklinio tis (2001:10) 
trac e s “c apita listic  mo de rnisatio n” a fte r the  Turkish invasio n o n the  
island, while  Cyprus’  transitio n to  a  we lfare  sta te  o c c urre d la te : in 
1981 (Pe ristianis, 2008:268), it passe d Pie rso n’ s (2006:110) minimum 3% 
indic ato r unde r whic h a  sta te  qualifie s as a  we lfare  sta te .  Cyprus’  
inte re sting  de ve lo pme ntal tra je c to ry is no t unique .  The  Israe li third 
se c to r has a lso  e xpe rie nc e d the  influe nc e  o f a  turbule nt c hang ing  
re g ime  (Gidro n, e t a l., 2003) and re fle c ts ne w o rig in fac to rs.  Similarly, 
Ire land has e xpe rie nc e d sta te  partitio n, the  de ve lo pme nt o f two  
jurisdic tio ns and vo luntary se c to rs (Ac he so n, Harve y and Williamso n, 
2005).   The  do minant no n-pro fit re g ime  c luste rs, intro duc e d by 
Salamo n and Anhe ie r (1998) do  no t ac kno wle dge  the  e xiste nc e  o f a  
Me dite rrane an c luste r.  Cyprus share s many similaritie s with the  
Me dite rrane an c luste r disc usse d by Arc hambault (2009)14: a  histo ry 
o f suc c e ssive  autho ritarian re g ime s lasting  until the  20th c e ntury, late  
transitio n fro m autho ritarianism to  de mo c rac y, we ak c e ntra l 
go ve rnme nt and a  stro ng  vo luntary se c to r de e ply invo lve d in so c ial 
se rvic e  pro visio n (Arc hambault, 2009:6).  Similaritie s are  a lso  fo und 
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with Gal’ s (2010) e xte nde d Me dite rrane an family o f c o untrie s15 with 
fe a ture s suc h as lo we r GDP and so c ia l e xpe nditure  than we ste rn 
industria l sta te s, re lig io n’ s stro nge r ro le  and a  lo ng  Churc h le gac y, 
stro ng  familie s ac ting  as sa fe ty ne t against many risks and c lie nte lism 
(Gal, 2010).  Cyprus a lso  share s similaritie s with Fe rre ira ’ s (2006) 
ac c o unt o f so uthe rn sta te s: so c ia l se c urity syste ms (base d o n 
c o ntributio ns), high be ne fit pro te c tio n fo r so me  se c to rs, a  public -
private  mix in we lfare , inc luding  the  marke t, the  c o mmunity, the  
sta te  and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  The se  c ase s stre ng the n the  
c hapte r’ s argume nt that no n-pro fit re g ime  mo de lling  lac ks to o ls to  
study dive rse  sta te s.   
 
Exploring non-profit regime dimensions against the static-temporal 
dichotomy 
As the  findings de mo nstra te , the  vo luntary se c to r has no t de ve lo pe d 
in a  sta tic  c o nte xt no r had a  ste ady de ve lo pme ntal tra je c to ry, ra the r 
it unde rwe nt majo r transitio ns and turning  po ints.  No n-pro fit re g ime  
mo de ls plac e  c o untrie s into  o ne  re g ime , assuming that thro ug ho ut its 
histo ry, a  c o untry re mains in o ne  re g ime .  The  findings sug ge st the  
c o ntrary.  Explo ring  the  c ase  o f Cyprus, thro ugh its turning  po ints, 
ne w pro ble ms e me rge  in lo c ating  its vo luntary se c to r in the  no n-pro fit 
re g ime  map.  A pre liminary adaptatio n o f no n-pro fit re g ime ’ s 
fo undatio ns to  the  Cyprus c ase , re fle c ts the  pro ble ms c le arly.  Unde r 
c o lo nialism lo w we lfare  e xpe nditure  re sulting  in a  large  e nviro nme nt 
o f asso c ia tio ns, wo uld c lassify Cyprus as libe ral no n-pro fit re g ime , 
whic h turne d into  a  sta tist re g ime  during  the  anti-c o lo nial strugg le .  
Be fo re  the  invasio n, lo w we lfare  spe nding , a  we ak we lfare  sta te , the  
inc re asing  numbe r o f asso c ia tio ns and  the  e me rg ing  sta te -se c to r 
re latio nship wo uld turn the  no n-pro fit re g ime  into  a  hybrid  libe ral-
                                            
15
 Gal’s (2010) extended family of Mediterranean welfare states consists of Cyprus, Greece, Israel, 
Italy, Malta, Spain, Portugal and Turkey. 
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c o rpo ratist o ne .  The n, in the  invasio n’ s a fte rmath, a  sta tist no n-pro fit 
re g ime  aro se  again, whic h, in the  re c o nstruc tio n pe rio d , wo uld turn 
o nc e  mo re  into  a  hybrid  libe ral-c o rpo ratist re g ime .  Co uld the se  
c lassific atio ns make  se nse ?    
 
The se  transfo rmatio ns o f the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r, unde r sta te le ss 
o r sta te  c o nditio ns, re fle c t the  ne e d fo r unde rstanding  no n-pro fit 
re g ime s unde r a  dynamic  ra the r than a  sta tic  appro ac h.  Altho ugh 
we ste rn natio ns have  also  e xpe rie nc e d ke y turning  po ints, it is 
argue d that so me  c o untrie s have  e xpe rie nc e d suc h rapid turning  
po ints that a  c lassific a tio n as a  sing le  re g ime  is inappro pria te  and its 
‘ transitio n’  amo ng  re g ime s pro ble matic .  A the o ry sho uld the re fo re  
ac c o unt fo r time  and c hange .  This is suppo rte d by Wagne r 
(2000:543), who  de mo nstra te s the  impo rtanc e  o f analysing  vario us 
c o nditio ns ac ro ss time , ide ntifying  the  vita lity, the  “e vo lutio nary 
c harac te r” o f syste ms and the  time  dime nsio n, as ways to  c apture  
syste ms’  “struc tural transfo rmatio ns”.  Go ugh (1999) a lso  argue s the  
e mphasis o n c lass struggle  has shifte d the  fo c us away fro m the  fac t 
that re g ime s e nc o unte r “dynamic  c hange s and shifts” (Go ugh, 
1999:4).  A similar stanc e  is he ld  by Gidro n, e t a l. (2003), re garding  
the  Israe li third se c to r, whic h has a lso  de ve lo pe d unde r a  c hang ing  
re g ime .  Suc h c ase s ne e d to  be  studie d unde r a  “dynamic  mo de l” 
that inc o rpo rate s ne w o rig in fac to rs “as the y shift and c hange  o ve r 
time ” (Gidro n, e t a l. 2003: 41).  Bahle  (2003), furthe rmo re , a rgue s that 
the  c lassic  we lfare  re g ime  appro ac h fa ils to  re fle c t institutio nal 
c hange .  Baldwin (1996) has a lso  c ritic ise d the  c o nc e pt o f a  sta tic  
we lfare  re g ime , with Taylo r-Go o by (2001) adding  that we lfare  sta te s 
are  dynamic , c hang ing  o rganisms, whic h c o ntinuo usly transfo rm.  
The  time  dime nsio n has be e n partlia lly ac kno wle dge d by suppo rte rs 
o f so c ia l o rig ins the o ry.   While  Salamo n and So ko lo wski (2001) stre ss 
that so c ia l o rig ins the o ry suc c e e ds, to  so me  e xte nt, in c lassifying  
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c o untrie s into  spe c ific  no n-pro fit re g ime s, the y ac kno wle dge  that no t 
all c o untrie s had the  same  re g ime  type  thro ugho ut the ir histo ric a l 
de ve lo pme nt and that no t a ll c an be  tre ate d within the  stric t 
frame wo rk o f no n-pro fit typo lo g ie s, witho ut analysing  the ir histo ric a l 
and po litic a l d isc o urse .  The  c ase  o f Ita ly fo rms a  stro ng  e xample , 
whe re  Anhe ie r (2000:11) sugge sts: “ the  c o mple x histo ric a l c o urse  
with pro no unc e d sta tist, c o rpo ratist and so c ia l de mo c ratic  e le me nts 
make s [Italy] a  mixe d type  that se e ms diffic ult to  lo c ate ”.   
 
Distinctive power relations and struggles 
Po we r re latio ns and strugg le s are  stro ng  fac to rs be hind the  
de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r and have  be e n de c isive  
e le me nts thro ugho ut the  sta te ’ s de ve lo pme ntal pro c e ss.   
 
What ne w type s o f sta te / re g ime  re late d strugg le s e me rge , and ho w 
have  the y influe nc e d the  vo luntary se c to r?   Vo luntary asso c ia tio ns in 
Cyprus e me rge d unde r strugg le s be twe e n so c ie ty and suc c e ssive  
autho ritarian re g ime s, ra the r than a  so ve re ign sta te .  Be fo re  the  
transitio n to  de mo c rac y, c o mple x struggle s shape d the  re g ime , 
inc luding  c o nfro ntatio ns be twe e n the  wo rking  c lass and lo c al 
bo urge o isie  (AKEL, 2011), strugg le s be twe e n the  natio nalist fro nt and 
the  le ft-wing  c amp, the  c o mmo n strugg le s o f wo rking  c lass 
mo ve me nts (Gia llo uro s, 2007:16) and so c ie ty against the  c o lo nial 
re g ime .  Unde r British rule , c o nflic ting  po litic al ide o lo g ie s divide d and 
o rganise d asso c ia tio nal life  alo ng  e thnic , re lig io us and 
po litic a l/ ide o lo g ic al line s.  Unlike  the  “re tarde d patte rn” o f 
de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary se c to rs in de ve lo ping  c o untrie s (Salamo n 
and Anhe ie r, 1997), po litic a l turbule nc e  stre ng the ne d and 
e mpo we re d asso c ia tio nal life  and c halle nge d the  autho ritarian 
re g ime , e spe c ially in pe rio ds o f harsh administra tio n.  This suppo rts 
Abzug ’ s (1999) argume nt that the  he te ro ge ne ity o f the  po pulatio n 
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and its dive rse  ne e ds matte r in unde rstanding  inc re ase d mo biliza tio n 
(Abzug , 1999:135).  The  argume nt fits with We isbro d ’ s (1988) and  
Jame s’  (1987) po sitio n that inc re ase d he te ro ge ne ity pro duc e s a  
large  vo luntary se c to r.  The se  de ve lo pme nts, in c o njunc tio n with the  
Churc h’ s he ge mo nic  and po litic al ro le , stro ng  fo rc e s o f so c ie ty 
(e xplo re d mo re  fully in the  ne xt c hapte rs), e xpla in why the  Cyprio t 
c o nte xt e xpe rie nc e d a  large  re lig io us philanthro pic  and we lfare  
vo luntary ne two rks unde r British rule  and in the  first po st-
inde pe nde nc e  de c ade s.    
 
Afte r de mo c rac y, b i-c o mmunal strug g le s be twe e n Gre e k and Turkish 
Cyprio ts, the  sta te ’ s strugg le s against the  ille gal Turkish Cyprio t 
administra tio n o f the  o c c upie d part o f Cyprus, the  po litic a l struggle s 
and c o nflic ts within so c ie ty’ s d ivide d po litic a l c amps and struggle s 
be yo nd natio nal bo rde rs be twe e n Cyprus and Turke y, mo st o f whic h 
re main unre so lve d to  date , have  be e n influe ntia l, a lo ngside  c lass 
strugg le s, in shaping  the  we lfare  re g ime , de te rmining  le ve ls o f 
we lfare  spe nding , de fining  c ho ic e s and de c isio ns abo ut we lfare  
re spo nsib ilitie s.  The  impac t o f po we r re la tio ns, de ve lo pe d be twe e n 
the  sta te  and the  Churc h o f Cyprus, a fte r the  island ’ s inde pe nde nc e , 
also  playe d a ro le , and will be  disc usse d in mo re  de ta il in the  
fo llo wing  c hapte r.  On-go ing  strug g le s be twe e n the  go ve rnme nt o f 
the  Re public  o f Cyprus and the  ille gal Turkish Cyprio t administra tio n 
and its mo the rland, Turke y, have  e stablishe d so ve re ig nty and 
po litic a l issue s as lo ng -standing  prio ritie s, c re ating  a  c ulture  o f a  
we ak we lfare  sta te  and a  stro ng  vo luntary se c to r.   
 
Whe the r unde r a  c o lo nial re g ime  o r late r as a  de mo c ratic  sta te , 
Cyprus stro ng ly e xpe rie nc e d “pre -c apitalist so urc e s o f ide ntity and 
po litic a l mo bilisatio n” (Go ugh 1999:12) whe re  the  lac k o f rights and 
thre at to  se lf-de te rminatio n c re ate d spe c ific  unde rlying  dynamic s, 
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pushing  pe o ple  into  c o nstant strug g le s to  re -ga in and mainta in 
e thnic , re lig io us and c o lle c tive  we lfare  ide ntitie s.  Partic ipatio n in 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns was ke y to  mainta ining  an ide ntity.   Cyprus’  
pe c uliar strugg le s are  also  stre sse d by Hatzivassilio u (2005), who  
me ntio ns that stro ng  bo nds with He lle nic  c iviliza tio n, c ulture  and the  
Gre e k he ritage  diffe re ntia te  Cyprio t strug gle s fro m o the r anti-c o lo nial 
mo ve me nts.  All the se  argume nts c halle nge  the  re stric te d fo c us o f 
c urre nt no n-pro fit re g ime  mo de lling  in unde rstanding  re latio ns in 
we lfare  and sugge st that a  wide r se arc h fo r ac to rs, fac to rs, 
d ime nsio ns and patte rns, unde r a  bro ade r c o nte xt o f po we r re latio ns 
is ne e de d fo r the  no n-pro fit re g ime  map to  ac c o mmo date  mo re  
e xpe rie nc e s, shape d by diffe re nt type s o f strugg le s.    
 
Curre nt no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture  addre sse s so me  fac to rs in a  
limite d way, while  le aving  o the rs une xplo re d, while  impo rtant insight 
is pro vide d by the  bro ade r so c ia l po lic y lite ra ture .  One  c ase  is the  
link be twe e n ide ntity and the  impac t o f e thnic  and inte rnatio nal 
strugg le s in shaping  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s.  Go ugh (1999), 
c o mme nting  o n the  limita tio ns o f the  c lass analysis appro ac h in 
unde rstanding  re g ime s, ide ntifie s o the r “so urc e s o f stra tific a tio n”, 
amo ng  the m e thnic ity (Go ugh, 1999:4), whic h links with the  Cyprio t 
b i-c o mmunal and po litic al strugg le s.  Use ful disc ussio n o f the  stro ng  
re latio nship be twe e n c o nflic ting  ide o lo g ie s and be lie fs, in re lig io n, 
natio nalism, e thnic ity and c ulture , ge o -po litic a l inte re sts and the  
influe nc e s o f o utside  po we rs is pro vide d by Be rg  and Jano ski 
(2005:80).  Wo o d ’ s and Go ugh’ s (2006: 1709) ‘ po st-c lass’  analysis no t 
o nly suppo rts the  argume nt that strugg le s sho uld e xte nd be yo nd the  
“c apita l-labo ur c o nfro ntatio n” but intro duc e s ne w re g ime s, to  
c apture  the  re a lity o f natio ns aro und the  g lo be .  Altho ugh Cyprus is 
no t inc lude d in the ir g lo bal we lfare  re g ime  analysis, the ir wo rk o ffe rs 
a  ne w line  o f thinking  abo ut re g ime s to  disc uss the  g re at wo rk 
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pe rfo rme d by c o mmunitie s, o rganise d vo luntary ne two rks and 
familie s in Cyprus, unde r sta te le ss c o nditio ns, to  be  disc usse d late r.  
Wo o d ’ s and Go ugh’ s (2006) “ info rmal se c urity re g ime ” c an mo re  
e ffe c tive ly e xpla in ho w inse c ure  and autho ritarian c o nditio ns may 
trig ge r mass info rmal mo bilizatio n and g rass-ro o ts we lfare  pro visio n.  
Altho ugh mo re  re se arc h wo uld be  ne e de d, it is a rgue d that Cyprus’  
past and re c e nt histo ry c le arly re ve als c o mmo n fe a ture s with re g ime  
fac to rs o f de ve lo ping  so c ie tie s (Go ug h, 1999).  Fo r e xample , the  
island had e xte nsive  e xpe rie nc e  o f c o lo nia lism and a  histo ry with 
se ttle r so c ie tie s.  It stro ng ly de pe nde d o n inte rnatio nal e c o no mic  
and po litic a l fac to rs, limite d gro wth o f industria lisa tio n and inc o me , a  
pe c uliar distributio n o f po we r re so urc e s and o rganisa tio n o f po litic s, 
we ak de mo c ratic  prac tic e s and po o r we lfare  stra te g ie s (Bryant, 
2006; Chatzide me trio u, 1985; Mallinso n, 2005).  Co uld the  info rmal 
se c urity re g ime , stro ngly linke d to  the  “British c o lo nial le gac y” as 
Wo o d and Go ugh (2006:1704) argue , e nric h no n-pro fit re g ime  
mo de lling?   Altho ug h this may pro vide  a  so und basis fo r e xpla ining  
the  Cyprio t we lfare  re g ime  and the  de ve lo pme nt o f its vo luntary 
se c to r be fo re  de mo c rac y, mo re  c ase  studie s and c o mparative  
re se arc h are  ne e de d to  suppo rt the  arg ume nt.  
 
Ano the r une xplo re d link in no n-pro fit re g ime  re se arc h is that 
be twe e n c ritic a l e ve nts, that go  far be yo nd c o nflic ts and strugg le s, 
suc h as wars, and vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  Fro m a  po we r 
re so urc e  appro ac h, Wimme r (2012) pro vide s a  use ful the o re tic a l 
base  to  unde rstand the  ro o ts o f war, sho wing  that whe n “ the  
distributio n o f re so urc e s and po we r be twe e n rule rs and rule d 
c hange s” the re  is inc re ase d ac tivity, shaping  allianc e s alo ng  e thnic  
line s (Wimme r, 2012:9), whic h unde r e sc ala ting  c irc umstanc e s, c an 
le ad to  war.  Altho ugh this is use ful in thinking  abo ut the  c ase  o f 
Cyprus, it do e s no t pro vide  muc h insight into  ho w vo luntary 
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asso c ia tio ns are  a ffe c te d by a llianc e s o r the  c re atio n o f e thnic  line s.  
This re se arc h pro vide s an ac c o unt o f the  re latio nship be twe e n 
e thnic / natio nal divisio ns and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, thus c o ntributing  
to  filling  this gap.  Spe c ific ally, it has disc usse d ho w e thnic  re late d 
inte re sts have  fo rme d a  platfo rm fo r turbule nc e  and the  c re atio n o f 
two  se parate  vo luntary se c to rs a fte r de mo c rac y, and ho w He lle nistic  
ide als and the  ‘ Unio n with Gre e c e ’  ide o lo gy as o ppo se d to  the  le ft-
wing ’ s c lo se  attac hme nt with Turkish Cyprio t mino rity inte re sts, 
influe nc e d asso c ia tio nal life  during  c o lo nia lism.  Mo re  e xpe rie nc e s 
ne e d to  be  gathe re d to  unde rstand the  dive rse  c o nditio ns unde r 
whic h e thnic  divisio ns and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns re late .  
 
Is the  study o f sta te -vo luntary se c to r re latio nship e no ugh?   The  main 
no n-pro fit and we lfare  re g ime  the o ry sugge sts that re g ime s and 
strugg le s shape  re latio ns amo ng  we lfare  ac to rs (Esping -Ande rse n, 
1990; Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998) and the ir tra je c to rie s in we lfare .  
The  study o f the  sta te -vo luntary se c to r re la tio nship has so  far 
do minate d the  lite ra ture .  The  fo llo wing  data  c hapte rs c halle nge  this 
re stric te d vie w o f studying  vo luntary se c to rs, be c ause  this two fo ld 
re latio nship g ive s little  insight into  unde rstanding  mo re  ac to rs and 
fac to rs influe nc ing  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s.  Ne ve rthe le ss, this 
se c tio n pro vide s so me  argume nts, fo r lo c a ting  the  sta te -Cyprio t 
vo luntary se c to r re latio nship in e xisting  the o re tic a l c o nte xts.  
 
The  stro ng  sta te -se c to r re latio nship in we lfare  de live ry has e me rge d 
as ke y to  unde rstanding  po st-inde pe nde nt vo luntary se c to r gro wth in 
Cyprus.  This is no t a  distinc tive  natio n-re late d e le me nt, as the  
te nde nc y o f sta te s to  re ly o n c o mmunity and so c ie ta l arrang e me nts 
has be e n do minant in re se arc h studie s (se e  the  Jo hn Ho pkins 
Co mparative  no n-pro fit se c to r pro je c t; Co mmo nwe alth Se c re taria t 
studie s; Third Se c to r Euro pe an Po lic y (TSEP) ne two rk pape rs).  The  
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findings sho w a  ‘ c o llabo rative ’  re la tio nship (Gidro n e t a l. 1992) 
de ve lo ping  in Cyprus.  As will be  disc usse d late r,, this re la tio nship 
be c o me s we ak whe n the  ro le  o f the  Churc h is e xplo re d, le ading  to  
an argume nt fo r ‘ dual’  we lfare  syste ms de ve lo ping  in Cyprus.  The  
stre ng th o f the  sta te -se c to r re la tio nship has fo llo we d fro m the  de gre e  
o f the  sta te ’ s we akne ss a t diffe re nt time s, and the  urge nc y to  
addre ss ne e ds. We isbro d ’ s marke t-go ve rnme nt fa ilure  
(he te ro ge ne ity) the o ry, de spite  its we akne ss in pro viding  a  ho listic  
e xplanatio n, c an e xpla in ho w the  fa ilure  o f go ve rnme nt and  marke t 
in we lfare  fo rc e d the  sta te  to  c o llabo rate  with ac to rs in we lfare  
pro visio n.  Unde r the  le ns o f the  re so urc e  de pe nde nc e  mo de l 
(Saide l, 1989 in Cho  and Gille spie , 2006), the  stro ng  inte rde pe nde nt 
se c to r-sta te  re latio nship c o uld be  e xpla ine d by c o ntinuo us de mand 
fo r so c ia l se rvic e s (the  re so urc e ), the  lac k o f a  stro ng  sta te  to  pro vide  
suc h se rvic e s, and the  c apability o f the  vo luntary se c to r to  de live r 
the  ‘ re so urc e s’ .  Fro m the  po int o f vie w o f dynamic  re so urc e  the o ry, 
the  Cyprio t re g ime , unde r “dynamic ally inte rac ting  fac to rs” (Cho  
and Gille spie  2006:506), c re ate d a  stable  patte rn o f inte rac tio n 
thro ugh a  pro c e ss o f e xc hange s.  The  vo luntary se c to r pro vide d 
se rvic e s in e xc hange  fo r sta te  funding  and the  sta te  re lie d o n the  
se c to r to  de live r suc h se rvic e s to  handle  pre ssing  ne e ds arising  fro m 
turbule nt pe rio ds.  The  high de gre e  o f inte rde pe nde nc y made  
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns le ss auto no mo us to  mo ve  in ne w we lfare  
dire c tio ns no t funde d by the  sta te .   
 
Co nside ring  the  findings disc usse d in the  fo llo wing  c hapte rs, it is 
argue d that e xplo ring  sta te -vo luntary se c to r re la tio nships pro vide s 
to o  little  adde d value  fo r unde rstanding  a  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt, as o the r re latio nships are  impo rtant in so me  c o nte xts, 




The impact of the voluntary sector on the welfare state   
Vo luntary so c ia l we lfare  in Cyprus has a  lo ng  histo ry and traditio n. 
The  vo luntary se c to r has de rive d fro m the  Cyprio t re g ime ’ s distinc t 
e vo lutio nary pro c e ss and dynamic  histo ric  and so c io -po litic al 
c o nte xt, while  o ffe ring  a  so urc e  fo r the  we lfare  sta te ’ s building , 
de ve lo pme nt and c o nso lidatio n.  Altho ugh no n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry 
po sits that o rganizatio ns “are  no t o nly pro vide rs o f go o ds and 
se rvic e s but impo rtant fac to rs o f so c ia l and po litic a l c o o rdinatio n”, 
the re  are  no  to o ls to  asse ss this dime nsio n in lo c ating  the ir po sitio n in 
no n-pro fit re g ime s: ra the r the ir po sitio n de pe nds o n the  re g ime  
tra je c to ry, its de c isio ns o n we lfare , base d o n so c ial c lass dime nsio ns.  
The  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r’ s quantita tive  and qualita tive  gro wth, 
and c apac ity to  ac t, unde r dive rse  and c ritic a l c irc umstanc e s, 
undo ubte dly c o ntribute d to  so c ie ty’ s we lfare , unde r sta te le ss 
c o nditio ns, but a lso  to  the  we lfare  sta te ’ s c o nso lidatio n and the  
pre vale nc e  o f de mo c rac y, c o he sio n and  so lidarity.   
 
Be fo re  de mo c rac y, whe n the  island ’ s de ve lo pme nt was “re tarde d, 
its po te ntia litie s as a  marke t we re  re duc e d and the  pro spe c ts fo r 
industria liza tio n diminishe d” (Argyrio u, 2001:11), vo luntary we lfare  
e me rge d, unde r the  philanthro pic  do c trine , with g o als to  addre ss 
de spair, po ve rty and so c ial ne e ds.  The n o rg anise d vo luntary 
ne two rks we re  the  me ans fo r ac hie ving  we lfare , so lidarity and 
c o he sio n, po litic a l mo biliza tio n and the  building  o f c o lle c tive  
po litic a l, we lfare  and natio nal ide ntitie s.  Its ro le  has be e n vita l to  
shaping  the  path o f the  ne w so ve re ign sta te  whe n it to o k 
re spo nsib ility o ve r we lfare .  The  ne w sta te , re lying  o n vo luntary 
we lfare , had the  spac e  to  addre ss se c urity issue s, po litic a l instability 
and building  the  e c o no mic  syste m.  Afte r the  invasio n the  sta te  had 
a  vo luntary fo rc e  de dic ate d to  addre ssing  the  ne e ds o f re fuge e s 
and imple me nting  natio nal lo ng -te rm so c ial re c o nstruc tio n.  At this 
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c ritic a l pe rio d the  vo luntary se c to r save d the  we lfare  sta te  fro m to ta l 
bre akdo wn.  Afte r re c o nstruc tio n, the  vo luntary se c to r was the  
sta te ’ s ke y a lly in its mo de rnizatio n phase  and ac te d as a  sa fe ty ne t 
whe n the  sta te  c o uld no t addre ss c o mple x e me rg ing  ne e ds, by 
pro viding  me c hanisms thro ugh whic h pe o ple  se c ure d the ir we lfare  
ne e ds. The  se c to r he lpe d to  re c o nc ile  and balanc e  the  c o mple x, 
he te ro ge ne o us ne e ds and inte re sts o f a  fragme nte d so c ie ty be fo re  
and a fte r de mo c rac y.    
 
The  c o ntributio n o f the  vo luntary se c to r is c le arly do c ume nte d 
thro ugho ut the  find ings.  This is no t a  who lly distinc tive  natio nal 
e le me nt.  Altho ugh no n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry g ive s little  a tte ntio n to  
the  po we r o f no n-go ve rnme ntal we lfare  institutio ns in shaping  
we lfare  tra je c to rie s, the  vo luntary se c to r’ s c o ntributio ns to  mo re  than 
we lfare  are  ac kno wle dge d by so me  autho rs (Gidro n, e t al. 2003; 
Grae fe , 2004). 
  
The  Cyprus vo luntary se c to r’ s ro le  and c apac ity to  ac t, unde r dive rse  
and c ritic a l c irc umstanc e s, sugge st that the  fo llo wing  dime nsio ns are  
asse sse d in lo c ating  a  se c to r in the  no n-pro fit re g ime  map: a ) the  
e xiste nc e  and/ o r ac tivity o f a  vo luntary se c to r unde r sta te le ss 
c o nditio ns o r be fo re  a  so ve re ign sta te ’ s building , b ) a  se c to r’ s 
c o ntributio n to  building  the  we lfare  sta te , c ) its multi-fac e te d ro le  
(we lfare , re lig io us, po litic al) and, in so me  c irc umstanc e s, its ro le  in 
handling  issue s o f fragme nte d so c ie tie s and d) its ro le  a t c ritic al 
junc ture s.  The se  dime nsio ns bring  the  vo luntary se c to r into  ano the r 
po sitio n, whic h ac kno wle dge s its ro le  as age nt o f c o -o rdinatio n and  
c hange , ra the r than a  passive  we lfare  ac to r influe nc e d so le ly by the  
we lfare  sta te .  Evide nc e  fro m o the r c o untrie s c o uld e nric h the  
dime nsio ns ide ntifie d , to  asse ss ho w it c hange s a  se c to r’ s po sitio n in 
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no n-pro fit re g ime s and whe the r it a lte rs the  lo g ic  o f c urre nt no n-pro fit 
re g ime  typo lo g ie s. 
Conclusion 
Explo ring  the  fo rc e s that c an e xpla in the  vo luntary se c to r’ s tra je c to ry, 
in re latio n to  sta te  and re g ime  re late d influe nc e s, ke y e mphasis has 
be e n g ive n to  pro c e sse s, institutio ns, c ritic a l junc ture s and 
transfo rmatio ns.  The  vo luntary se c to r has be e n a  de rivative  o f the  
distinc t e vo lutio nary pro c e ss o f the  Cyprio t re g ime , influe nc e d by the  
histo ric  and so c io -po litic a l and e c o no mic  c o nte xt and  path 
de pe nde nc y, but it has also  be e n a  so urc e  fo r the  we lfare  sta te ’ s 
de ve lo pme nt and c o nso lidatio n.  Ana lysis o f the  sta te -vo luntary 
se c to r re latio nship re fle c ts diffe re nt e xpe rie nc e s and fac to rs no t 
c apture d in the  c urre nt no n-pro fit re g ime  map and c halle nge s the  
sta tic  o rie ntatio n o f o rig in fac to rs in e xisting  no n-pro fit re g ime  
de bate s. 
 
Whic h the o re tic a l c o nc e pts be st e xpla in the  re latio nship be twe e n 
the  sta te  and vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s in Cyprus?   Cle arly, the  
findings so  far c anno t be  fully re fle c te d in c urre nt the o ry.  This study 
o f the  Cyprio t sta te / re g ime -vo luntary se c to r re latio n sugge sts tha t 
c urre nt no n-pro fit re g ime  the o rie s c anno t inc o rpo rate  dive rse  
re alitie s, d istinc t histo ric a l de ve lo pme ntal patte rns and ne w 
qualita tive  dime nsio ns.  A multi-dime nsio nal and dynamic  third se c to r 
re g ime  the o ry sho uld be  able  to  inc o rpo rate  vo luntary se c to rs 
de ve lo pe d as o utc o me s o f autho ritarianism, c o lo nialism, war, 
c o ntinuo us c risis and inse c urity, c o nditio ns o f lo ng  
unde rde ve lo pme nt, multi-le ve l po we r re la tio ns and c o mpe ting  
inte re sts be yo nd the  c lass basis and o f a  c ro ss-bo rde r nature , base d 
o n natio nalist, po litic a l, e thnic  and ge o po litic a l fac to rs, and 
be twe e n lo c al ac to rs, inte rnatio nal po we rs and invading  c o untrie s.  
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Suc h a  the o ry sho uld have  an e xpande d array o f re g ime / sta te  
re late d ‘ o rig in fac to rs’  to  take  into  c o nside ratio n the  dime nsio n o f 
time  and the  diffe re nt histo ric a l and so c io -po litic a l c irc umstanc e s o f 
mo re  c o untrie s.  The  a im sho uld be  to  me rge  suc h o rig in fac to rs and 
e xpe rie nc e s o f we ste rn (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998), 
unde rde ve lo pe d (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1997), po litic a lly turbule nt 
(Gidro n, e t a l. 2003; Kabalo , 2005) and Me dite rrane an re g ime s 
(Fe rre ra , 1996; Gal, 2010; Karame ssini, 2007; Katro ugalo s, 1996; 
Mo re no , 2006).  Suc h a  ne w mo de l sho uld be  se nsitive  to  the  small 
sta te / island fac to r, sinc e  so c ial po lic y fo rmatio n c an be  gre atly 
influe nc e d by ‘ vulne rability’  o r the  po sitive  e le me nts o f small sta te s 
ide ntifie d by this re se arc h, Irving , (2009; 2010), Baldac c hino , (2011), 
Be rtram, (2011) and o the rs.  It sho uld also  g ive  mo re  e mphasis to  the  
po te ntia l fo r e thnic ity to  fo rm c le avage s and analyse  ho w vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns gro w and de ve lo p o ut o f the se  strugg le s, in the  se arc h 
fo r a  share d ide ntity.  The  ne e d to  te st “o the r histo ric a l and c ultural 
fac to rs and ge o graphy” is a lso  stre sse d by Ste inbe rg  and  Yo ung  
(1998).  A re fine d the o ry sho uld furthe rmo re  re c o nc ile  the  qualita tive  
and quantita tive  dic ho to my (Rag in, 1998), to  o ve rc o me  the  
limita tio ns o f the  two fo ld  se c to r-sta te  re latio nship analysis. 
 
Whe the r suc h an e xte nde d the o ry is po ssible  de pe nds o n future  
c o mparative  re se arc h with c o untrie s sharing  similar e xpe rie nc e s to  
Cyprus.  If the  re se arc h we re  de signe d to  e xplo re  the  sta te -se c to r 
re latio n, as in mo st studie s fo llo wing  the  no n-pro fit re g ime  appro ac h, 
this wo uld be  the  last se c tio n o f the  the sis and the se  the  c o nc luding  
argume nts.  The  analysis o f the  fo llo wing  c hapte rs re ve als that this 
appro ac h c anno t pro vide  answe rs to  the  que stio n whe the r Cyprus is 
a  unique  c ase  o r c o nte xt o f d istinc tive  fac to rs, o n the  basis o f the  




Co ntrary to  mo st o the r studie s, this re se arc h o ffe rs a  d iffe re nt 
pe rspe c tive  fo r studying  vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, using  
multiple  le ve ls o f o bse rvatio n and analysis, asking  se parate ly abo ut 
re latio nships be twe e n the  vo luntary se c to r and a ) the  sta te / re g ime , 
b ) the  Churc h/ re lig io n and c ) so c ie ty, a lso  – o rig inally - analysing  
so c ie ty into  diffe re nt parts and e vo lutio nary aspe c ts.  The  fo llo wing  
c hapte rs, the re fo re , o ffe r ne w pe rspe c tive s and insight ste mming 




Religion and the voluntary sector:  
The impact of religion/ culture and the Church on the development of 
the voluntary sector in Cyprus  
 
Introduction 
The  purpo se  o f this c hapte r is to  mo ve  be yo nd the  sta te / re g ime -
vo luntary se c to r ana lysis and e xplo re  the  influe nc e  o f re lig io n o n the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  Studying  the  re lig io n-vo luntary 
se c to r re latio nship is a  ne w appro ac h, c o nside ring  that the  no n-pro fit 
re g ime  lite ra ture  has re stric te d its fo c us to  the  analysis o f sta te s and 
re g ime s, assuming  the  full func tio ning  o f so ve re ign sta te s to  study the  
sta te -vo luntary se c to r re latio nship.  Churc h has be e n studie d as an 
e le me nt o f so c ie ty striving  fo r he ge mo ny with sta te , c lass-base d 
po we r re latio ns and se c ular fo rc e s do minating  (Salamo n and 
Anhe ie r, 1998; Arc hambault, 2009).  This has its limita tio ns: ana lysis o f 
the  Churc h/ re lig io n-vo luntary se c to r re la tio nship in Cyprus sugge sts 
ne w dime nsio ns be yo nd the  ‘ traditio nal’  o rig ins fac to rs.  It is 
sugge ste d that the  do minant sta te -so c ie ty appro ac h o f no n-pro fit 
re g ime  the o ry is no t and sho uld no t be  the  o nly way to  study 
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.   
 
Analysis o f the  Churc h/ re lig io n-vo luntary se c to r re latio nship re fle c ts 
thre e  dime nsio ns o f re lig io n, impo rtant to  the  re se arc h que stio n: 
institutio nal/ struc tural, c ultural/ spiritual and po litic al, with diffe re nt 
type s o f influe nc e s and po we r ac to rs, a  dive rse  base  o f po we r issue s, 
re latio ns and mo tive s fo r c o llabo ratio n and c o nflic t, c halle ng ing  in 




The  c ase  o f Cyprus re fle c ts ne w po we r re la tio nships: c o nflic ting  
re latio ns within an autho ritarian re g ime , be twe e n a  “natio n-le ading  
Churc h”, the  re g ime  and a  fragme nte d landsc ape  o f vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns, a  Churc h le ade r ruling  the  so ve re ign sta te , and a  stro ng  
Churc h having  he g e mo nic  pre se nc e  in all a ffa irs o f sta te .  The  
Churc h’ s c o mple x he ge mo nic  ro le , an o utc o me  o f pe c uliar 
c o nditio ns o f natio n and sta te  building , d ive rse  re g ime s (inc luding  
sta te le ss, so ve re ign and o c c upie d re g ime s), with dive rse  inte re sts 
(re lig io us, natio nal/ e thnic , po litic al, c ultural, e c o no mic ), po se s a  
numbe r o f the o re tic al que stio ns.  The  spe c ific  ro le  and tra je c to ry o f 
the  Churc h o f Cyprus firstly c halle nge  the  fo undatio ns o f 
se c ularisatio n the o ry, whic h assume s the  de c line  o f re lig io n and 
Churc h in so c ie ty whe n mo de rnisatio n fo rc e s e me rge .  This sho uld be  
unde rsto o d as flo wing  fro m c o mple x Churc h-sta te  re latio ns, 
de ve lo pe d unde r the  shado w o f c ritic al e ve nts, whic h large ly 
pre ve nte d se c ularisatio n fo rc e s fro m diminishing  the  Churc h’ s ro le  in 
so c ie ty.  The se  are  hardly distinguishe d o r addre sse d in no n-pro fit 
re g ime  the o ry.   The  findings also  c halle nge  the  re stric te d vie w o f 
po we r re so urc e  the sis, as applie d by so c ial o rig ins the o ry and no n-
pro fit re g ime s.  This e nta ils the  ne e d to  ac kno wle dge  o the r po we rful 
ac to rs, and dive rse  c ause s o f c o nflic t, ste mming fro m re lig io n’ s multi-
fac e te d dime nsio ns, pro po sing  that c ultural, e thnic , natio nal and 
po litic a l e le me nts sho uld fo rm stro nge r to o ls fo r e xplo ra tio n and 
analysis.  So c ial o rig ins the o ry re sts o n the  simplic ity o f po we r re latio ns 
the o ry, whe re  re lig io n is c o nc e ptualise d as an institutio nal po we r, 
unde r the  Churc h, playing  unde r the  rule s o f c apita list e c o no mie s.  
The  missing  e le me nt o f re lig io us c ulture  and do c trine  in no n-pro fit 
re g ime  the o ry is also  c halle nge d by findings he re .  Altho ug h the se  
issue s have  be e n partia lly addre sse d in no n-pro fit re g ime s o f third 
wo rld  c o untrie s (Sa lamo n and Anhe ie r, 1997), studie s miss the  
‘ do c trine ’  e le me nt.  The  e me rg ing  dynamic s pro vide  ne w ways to  
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unde rstand we lfare  arrange me nts and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  
de ve lo pme nt, suppo rting  Anhe ie r’ s (1990:373) po sitio n that 
asso c ia tio ns “are  o fte n base d o n stro ng  ide o lo g ic al c o mpo ne nts 
and are  re lig io us, ra the r than se c ular, in the ir va lue  o rie ntatio n”.   
 
Drawing  o n the se  argume nts, and re fine d e xplo rato ry to o ls, the  
c hapte r e xplo re s the  tra je c to ry o f asso c ia tio ns, po siting  that re lig io n 
as institutio nal struc ture , c ultural and po litic a l fo rc e , no t o nly shape d 
asso c ia tio nal life  but had pro fo und impac t in shaping  its majo r 
transfo rmatio n po ints.   The  c hapte r is struc ture d unde r the  main 
the me s that e me rge d as e xpla ining  the  se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt in 
re latio n to  re lig io n.    Data  are  divide d be twe e n the  c o lo niza tio n and 
a fte r de mo c rac y pe rio ds, so  the  Churc h-vo luntary se c to r tra je c to ry is 
mo re  e ffe c tive ly do c ume nte d and disc usse d.   The n the me s are  
synthe size d and mo re  c ritic a lly disc usse d in an inte grate d analysis 
se c tio n.  The  c hapte r use s inte rvie w quo tatio ns, se le c te d o n the  basis 
o f the ir stre ng th and re pre se ntative ne ss in re fle c ting  the  vario us 
argume nts. 
 
A main finding  is the  o ve rwhe lming  suppo rt to wards the  Churc h, 
whic h may ra ise  que stio ns re garding  the  dive rsity and  
re pre se ntative ne ss o f re spo nde nts.  Fo r c larity, and drawing  fro m the  
me tho do lo gy c hapte r, o nly two  re spo nde nts c ame  fro m re lig io us 
c irc le s.  Co unte rargume nts, tho ugh fe w, are  fully disc usse d, 
c o ntributing  to  the  main argume nts o r le aving  ro o m fo r furthe r 
re se arc h.  A limita tio n he re  is the  fo c us o n Christian Ortho do xy, 
le aving  ro o m fo r future  re se arc h to  e xplo re  whe the r the  do minant 
Churc h re stric te d o r suppo rte d asso c ia tio nal life  amo ng Turkish 
Cyprio t gro ups, o r ho w the  divide d landsc ape  o f re lig io ns and 
asso c ia tio ns c o ntribute d to  the  island ’ s divisio n a fte r de mo c rac y and 
the  o ve rall impac t o n vo luntary asso c ia tio ns. 
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The distinctive hegemony of religion before democracy and its 
impact on associations 
 
The impact of religion as a spiritual/ religious doctrine and a cultural 
force 
The  findings ide ntify Christian Ortho do x do c trine  as ke y in 
unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, stre ng the ning  
argume nts in the  lite ra ture  that re lig io us be lie fs and value s have  lo ng  
se rve d “ to  shape  the  le ve l, fo rm and go als o f o ne ’ s asso c ia tio nal life ” 
(Smidt, 2003:2) and  the  wide r lite ra ture  disc ussing  this re latio nship 
(Bahle , 2003; Je ffe rs, 1999; Smidt, 2003).  As I will argue  late r in the  
c hapte r, re lig io n has be e n the  driving  fo rc e  o f individual, c o lle c tive , 
fo rmal and info rmal we lfare  ac tivity and the  princ iple  that shape d 
the  fo undatio ns o f asso c ia tio nal life  and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  A 
stro ng  re la tio nship a lso  e me rge d be twe e n re lig io n, re g ime  c o nditio ns 
and c ulture , whe re  the  latte r was no t limite d to  ho spita lity and  
c aring , but a lso  to  natio nalism and ide ntity building .     
 
The  do minant so c ia l o rig ins the o ry (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998), in 
the  no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture  tre ats re lig io n as a  “so c ia l institutio n” 
(Churc h) whic h has e ngage d in po we r re latio ns, mainly with the  
sta te , to  ne go tia te  o ve r we lfare .  The  the o ry do e s no t ac c o unt fo r 
the  re latio n be twe e n re lig io us do c trine  and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, o r 
o the r inte rve ning  fac to rs that c o uld e xpla in this re latio nship.   The  
findings he re  the re fo re  c halle nge  the  appro ac h o f studying  the  
Churc h’ s ro le  so le ly base d o n the  po we r re so urc e s appro ac h, 
witho ut ac kno wle dging  the  impac t o f re lig io us do c trine s and o the r 
dynamic s, in shaping  we lfare , natio nal, po litic a l and re lig io us 
ide ntitie s and the  tra je c to ry o f asso c ia tio ns.  Analysis pro vide s ric h 
insight into  the  que stio n po se d: ‘ Ho w have  spiritual/re lig io us and 
c ultural dime nsio ns o f re lig io n influe nc e d so c ie ty’ s e ngage me nt in 
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individual and c o lle c tive  ac ts o f we lfare , and what was the  impac t 
o n vo luntary asso c iatio ns? ’  
 
The  first se t o f inte rac ting  the me s e me rg ing  fro m the  findings is a  
bro ad c o nne c tio n be twe e n re lig io n and we lfare , we ll do c ume nte d 
in the  lite ra ture  (Ello r, Ne tting  and Thibault, 1999; Midgle y, 1995).  The  
impac t o f re lig io n as do c trine , a  c ultural and spiritual/ re lig io us fo rc e , 
o n individual and c o lle c tive  we lfare  ac tio n has be e n c lo se ly re late d 
to  the  Churc h o f Cyprus’  histo ric  ro le  transmitting  Christian Ortho do x 
value s in Cyprio t so c ie ty, and to  the  impo rtanc e  Christian Ortho do x 
re lig io n plac e d o n the  c o nc e pts and  prac tic e s o f philanthro py, 
c harity and a ltruism.  Pe rso nal re c o lle c tio ns o f the  late  c o lo nial 
pe rio d de sc ribe d e xte nsive  Christian Ortho do x pre ac hing  and ac ting  
o n the  princ iple s o f lo ving  and c aring  fo r o the rs, while  g iving  to  a ll in 
ne e d:  
 
“Before the 1950s, welfare was the responsibility of the Church of 
Cyprus ... actually the roots of welfare are found in religion and the 
Church of Cyprus ...” (Interview, 4/24-3-2010).   
 
 “The Church preached the values of religion and philanthropy ... 
the importance of philanthropic acts in helping the poor and the 
vulnerable” (Interview, 1/29-10-2009).   
 
“The Church’s stance and ideology ‘to help each other’ ... its intense 
preaching of Christian Orthodox values, established a welfare 
culture in everyday life ... based on Christian Orthodox preaching ... 
people were taught to love and care for others” (Interview, 8/27-4-




While  this wo uld be  e xpe c te d o f the  Churc h, it was argue d that, in 
Cyprus, it has be e n ve ry inte nse , be c ause  o f the  island ’ s turbule nt 
histo ry and the  Churc h’ s multi-fac e te d ro le  in Cyprio t so c ie ty:  
 
“The role of the Church acted as a catalyst in view of the absolute 
absence of a state and an organised welfare framework on the 
island” (Interview, 4/24-3-2010).   
 
“I remember absolute hunger and misery ... for every 2 persons the 
government would give only 1 loaf ... it was not enough ... the priests 
would not only preach but would collect money to help the poor ... 
would support people at all difficult times ... even raise money for 
funerals when families were too poor to pay for the burial of their 
loved ones” (Interview, 3/20-3-2010).   
 
“Our group [Philoptochos association under the Church] visited 
poor families, identified needs and provided solutions ... most 
families experienced poverty, misery and devastation ... the Church 
helped ... don’t forget that we lived in an unstable environment, ruled 
by outsiders ...” (Interview, 2/15-3-2010).   
 
“There was no state ... but we had the Church ... the Church played 
an important role in welfare and supported its people during the 
difficult periods of Cyprus’ history” (Interview, 1/29-10-2009). 
 
Inte nse  suppo rting  argume nts are  re fle c te d in histo ric a l so urc e s.  At a  
c itize ns’  asse mbly the  Churc h stre sse d, in 5/ 2/ 1949, “ it is the  duty o f 
a ll Ortho do x Christians to  he lp all tho se  in ne e d, to  advanc e  the  
supre mac y o f Christian c ulture  and to  wo rk unde r the  flag  o f the  
Churc h” (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File : 113:46).  Arc hbisho p 
Le o ntio ns ado pte d, be twe e n 1933-1947, the  po sitio n that: “… yo u 
ne e d to  lo ve  yo ur ne ighbo r and to  pro vide  any mate ria l go o d fo r the  
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re lie f o f o ur po o r bro the rs” (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File : ƪ  
The  Churc h did no t o nly pre ac h, but was, thro ugh its ranks, a  mo de l 
fo r the  pe o ple .  Enlighte ne d and c o urage o us pre late s de dic ate d  
the ir live s to  the  re lig io us c ause  and we re  re ady to  be  sac rific e d if 
that wo uld se c ure  the  we lfare  o f Cyprio ts, and stre ng the n the ir 
re lig io us ide ntity (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, 2011; Pavlide s, 1999).  
Many e xpe rie nc e d c rue l de aths de fe nding  the ir fa ith and the  
Ortho do x Christian re lig io n (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, 2011).  
The re fo re , Arc hbisho p Makario s III (1997) name d Cyprus a  ho ly island, 
a  land o f sa ints.  Bisho p Le o ntio s, in his me mo rable  tria l in 1939, 
ac c use d fo r his spe e c he s favo uring  Unio n with Gre e c e  and 
mo bilizing  Cyprio ts fo r the  1931 anti-c o lo nia l strug g le  sa id  “ ... I am 
no w re ady to  be  sac rific e d ... to  save  my pe o ple  … I do  no t se e k 
g lo ry o f myse lf but g lo ry fo r my pe o ple  … and as a  she phe rd I am 
lo o king  a fte r the  we lfare  o f my go o d flo c k” (Mahlo uzaride s 1979, in 
Pavlide s, 1999).  Re lig io n’ s inte nsity during  c o lo nialism c an be  
e xpla ine d by se c ularisa tio n the o ry’ s c ritic s’  pro po sitio n that re lig io n 
stre ng the ns, as an o utc o me  o f so c ial and po litic a l strug g le s (Chave s, 
1994). 
 
What impac t did  Christian Ortho do x do c trine  and Churc h have  in 
so c ie ty?   The  Churc h’ s de te rminatio n to  de fe nd Christian Ortho do x 
re lig io n, and pro te c t its pe o ple , unde r c o nditio ns o f suc c e ssive  
c o nque sts, so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic al turbule nc e  in the  island’ s 
histo ry, bro ught the  de e p e mbe dding  o f re lig io us value s and 
traditio n in so c ie ty (Inte rvie ws; Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File : 
113:59, 63, 109-112) e stablishing  a  stro ng  c ulture  o f philanthro py and 
so c ial re spo nsib ility as mo ral and so c ial no rms.  Re lig io sity and 
philanthro py we re  vie we d as me ans to  se lf-fulfilme nt and ac hie ving  
a  mo ral life  (Inte rvie ws).  The se , re spo nde nts sa id , c o nso lidate d the  
Ortho do x Churc h’ s mo ral stre ng th, making  the  prac tic e  and 
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de fe nc e  o f re lig io n a  c o lle c tive  missio n, whic h fo rme d he re ditary 
de po sits fo r ge ne ratio ns to  c o me .  The  autho ritarian c o lo nial re g ime  
the re fo re  re info rc e d the  de ve lo pme nt o f stro ng  re latio nships 
be twe e n so c ie ty and Churc h (Inte rvie ws), suppo rting  an argume nt 
o f No rris and Ingle hart (2004), that re g ime  c o nditio ns, po ve rty, 
vulne rability and inse c urity, po we rfully influe nc e  the  de gre e  o f 
re lig io sity.  It is argue d that autho ritarianism stre ng the ne d Cyprio ts’  
re lig io sity, he nc e  the ir c o nne c tio n to  the  Churc h.     
 
Insight into  the  impac t o f re lig io us do c trine  o n the  life  o f Cyprio t 
pe o ple  is pro vide d by the  inte rvie ws.  Re spo nde nts’  ac c o unts saw 
philanthro pic  se ntime nts o f g iving , he lping  ne ighbo urs, frie nds and 
e ve n strange rs, pe rc e ive d as so c ial re spo nsib ility and an innate  
fo rc e , ste mming  fro m e ac h Ortho do x Christian:   
 
“I could not imagine not helping someone who was in need” 
(Interview, 13/14-16-2010) 
 
“We grew up with the doctrine of philanthropy … we had to give, we 
had to help” (Interview, 19/6-9-2010). 
 
“We were Orthodox Christians ... we were born with the trait of 
helping and giving” (Interview, 15/26-7-2010).   
 
Similarly, the y c o nne c te d philanthro py as de rivative  o f Cyprio t 
c ulture , with c ulture  a  po we rful fo rc e  that bo nde d pe o ple  thro ugh 
individual and c o lle c tive  philanthro py, c lo se ly c o nne c te d to  re lig io n:  
 
“I do not recall any house that did not give shelter to the stranger 
(guest), to a traveller … or food to the poor … this is our culture” 




“Philanthropy and altruism were the source of everything that was 
voluntarily initiated … this is our culture, this is our religion … this 
is who we are … (Interview, 9/4-5-2010).   
 
The  findings sho w re lig io n as a  stro ng  so urc e  o f inspira tio n and a  
fo rc e  be hind e ve ry we lfare  ac t.  Re lig io n has be e n so  de e p in 
so c ie ty that re lig io us traditio n has be e n an ac t o f e ve ryday life  
thro ugho ut histo ry. Individual and c o lle c tive  we lfare  we re  pla tfo rms 
thro ugh whic h pe o ple  re ac he d mo rality, re lig io sity and Go d.  
Altruism was a  way to  c o ntribute  to  the  strugg le s le d by pre la te s 
de fe nding  re lig io n.  The  de e p e mbe dde dne ss o f re lig io n was 
re spo nsib le  fo r the  e me rge nc e  o f a  c lass o f philanthro pists 
(Inte rvie ws, 1/ 29-10-2009; 6/ 21-4-2010), invo lving  re spe c table  figure s 
fro m diffe re nt so c ial c lasse s, who se  wo rk gre atly c o ntribute d, 
thro ugho ut de c ade s, to  philanthro pic , re lig io us and we lfare  c ause s.  
With re lig io n as a  stro ng  c o lle c tive  we lfare  c ulture  and so c ia l no rm, 
and c o nside ring  the  lac k o f suc h c o nside ratio ns in no n-pro fit re g ime  
the o ry, the  findings he re  are  lo c ate d in lite ra ture  fo c using  o n the  
we lfare  c ulture  o f so c ial ac to rs (Oo rsc ho t, 2007; Oo rsc ho t, e t al, 2008; 
Pfau-Effinge r, 2005b ).  The  argume nt o f the  stro ng  inte rac tio n o f the  
the me s o f re lig io n/ Churc h, we lfare  ac tio n and Christian Ortho do xy 
and the ir impac t o n individual and c o lle c tive  we lfare , sho uld be  
unde rsto o d as a  se t o f the me s who se  stre ng th was de te rmine d by 
suc c e ssive  autho ritarian re g ime s, fo rming a  ke y inte rve ning  fac to r in 
the se  c o mple x re latio nships.   
  
What e lse  do e s the  Churc h’ s e mine nt spiritual ro le  say abo ut the  
le ve l o f we lfare  ac tivity?   Ho w have  Churc h and re lig io n influe nc e d 
the  c re atio n o f asso c ia tio ns and wo rk o f o rganise d vo luntary and 
philanthro pic  ne two rks?   The  findings sugge st that the  stro ng  
influe nc e  o f the  Churc h during  c o lo nialism o pe ne d a  pathway fo r 
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c re ating  the  first wave  o f asso c ia tio ns.  This may a lso  be  unde rsto o d 
as an o utc o me  o f Christian Ortho do x re lig io n’ s ide o lo gy re garding  
the  institutio nalisa tio n o f we lfare  philanthro py.  The  re le vanc e  o f 
do c trine s in pro mo ting  the  institutio nalisa tio n o f c o lle c tive  we lfare  
ac tio n, is a lso  no te d by Salamo n and Anhe ie r (1997).  This sho uld, 
again, be  unde rsto o d unde r the  stro ng  influe nc e  o f the  re g ime .  
During  c o lo nialism, the  e arly philanthro pic  o rganise d/ fo rmal ne two rks 
po rtray c o lle c tive  we lfare  ac tivity, base d o n re lig io us va lue s o f 
Christian Ortho do x do c trine .  All so urc e s o f data , (do c ume ntary 
so urc e s and inte rvie ws alike ), c le arly sho w the  philanthro pic  base  
and mo tive s o f asso c ia tio ns:  
 
“The foundations that were laid by Christian Orthodox doctrine: to 
care for one another, to love and to help the poor, guided the 
development of organised voluntary activity” (Interview, 2/15-3-
2010).   
 
Mo st o rganise d ne two rks e stablishe d thro ugho ut the  de c ade s, 
inc luding  the  Philo pto c ho s asso c ia tio ns, Wo me n’ s Re lig io us 
Gro ups/ Christian Asso c ia tio ns, Christian Clubs, the  OHEN/ ’ƱƸƧƯ’ , 
Ortho do x Re lig io us Fo undatio ns (THOI/ ’ƪƱƫ’ ) had philanthro pic  
fo undatio ns (Inte rvie ws, 8/ 27-4-2010; 9/ 4-5-2010; Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  
o f Cyprus, File s IƦ:172-176; ƪ; ƫƪ).  Inte rvie we e s re c alle d:  
 
“At Christmas and Easter the philanthropic networks offered money 
and baskets of goods to poor families” (Interview, 4/24-3-2010).   
 
“The Christian Women’s’ Clubs organised ‘love visits’ to hospitals” 
(Interview, 2/15-3-2010). 
 
“I remember school visits by the Orthodox Religious Foundations, to 




“... we [our local Philoptochos] also visited neighbourhoods to give 
clothes and food to poor families” (Interview, 5/31-3-2010).   
 
Whate ve r the  o rg anise d ne two rks’  missio n (a thle tic , re c re atio nal, 
we lfare  o r o the r) the re  was a  c o mmo n princ iple  to  pro vide  he lp 
be yo nd the ir c lo se ly a ffilia te d ne two rk (Inte rvie w, 4/ 24-3-2010; Ho ly 
Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File s OB; ƫƦ; File  KA; ƫƪ).  This philanthro py-
base d c o nte xt o f asso c ia tio ns c le arly po rtrays the  influe nc e  o f 
re lig io n and the  way it shape d the  c o urse  o f the  first-wave  o f 
asso c ia tio ns.   The  link be twe e n Christian Ortho do x do c trine  and the  
e vo lutio n o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns is we ll do c ume nte d in the  wide r 
lite ra ture  (Buijs, 2003; Co nstante lo s, 2004; Karayiannis, 2004; Smidt, 
2003; Wile nsky, 1981 in Baldo c k, 1999).    
 
As a lre ady argue d, the  re g ime  fo rme d a  ke y inte rve ning  fac to r in the  
c o mple x re lig io n/ Churc h, we lfare  ac tio n (info rmal/ o rganise d) and 
Christian Ortho do xy re latio nship.  This pro vide s a  diffe re nt angle  fo r 
unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  A pre liminary synthe sis 
ide ntifie s thre e  main the me s and sub-the me s, e me rg ing  fro m this 
c o mple x re latio nship, whic h also  de te rmine d the  stre ng th o f re latio ns 
be twe e n so c ie ty and Churc h.  Firstly, the  autho ritarian c o lo nial 
re g ime  ‘ pushe d ’  so c ie ty to  se e k pro te c tio n and me e t its inc re asing  
so c ial ne e ds fro m a  highe r po we rful and spiritual fo rc e : 
 
“The Church and the philanthropic networks and, of course, welfare 
associations have helped Cypriots survive the difficult years of 




“The Church and its network have been the only positive force in 
society that comforted the poor and the ill ... if associations had not 
existed there would be only misery, suffering ...” (Interview, 30/8-12-
2010). 
 
“... we had nowhere else to turn to...nowhere...thank God we had our 
priest, our Church ... families, of course, also provided help when 
they could” (Interview, 25/10-10-2010) 
 
This stre ng the ns arg ume nts, de ve lo pe d in the  pre vio us c hapte r, 
re garding  the  ro le  o f re g ime  type s in shaping  re la tio ns amo ng  
we lfare  ac to rs.  Inte rvie we e s who  had me mo rie s fro m the  c o lo nial 
pe rio d (o r family re c o lle c tio ns) argue d that the  po we rle ssne ss and 
inse c urity impo se d by the  c hang ing  and harsh re g ime s be fo re  
de mo c rac y, bro ught pe o ple  c lo se r to  re lig io n, to  c o me  unde r the  
pro te c tio n o f a  supre me  po we r, Go d (Inte rvie ws).  Pavlide s’  (1999) 
histo ric a l ac c o unts de sc ribe  the  hardship Cyprio ts e xpe rie nc e d 
thro ugh c e nturie s unde r c o nditio ns o f slave ry, e xplo ita tio n, lac k o f 
basic  pro visio ns, with no  o ppo rtunitie s o r ho pe  fo r the  future . The se  
le d pe o ple  to  “a  ve ry inte nse  re lig io usne ss … as in the ir gre at de spair 
the  o nly guiding  light and ho pe  was the  Christian fa ith … and the ir 
a ttac hme nt to  e c c le siastic a l traditio n” (Inte rvie w, 14/ 16-6-201016).  
The  Churc h was also  the  ke y guardian o f asso c ia tio ns, a  po int o f 
re fe re nc e  and safe ty ne t fo r a ll a t diffic ult time s.  The  stro ng  
c o nne c tio n o f asso c ia tio ns to  re lig io n is what, ac c o rding  to  o ne  
inte rvie we e , he lpe d the  philanthro pic  ne two rks to  survive  during  the  
c o lo nial strugg le s:   
 
“Do you know how many respectable figures, members of the Union 
of Greek Christian Orthodox Youth (OHEN/’OXEN’) and the 
                                            
16
 Reading from interviewee’s personal documentary collections. 
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Philoptochos associations were captured by the colonial 
administration during the anti-colonial struggle? ... yet their faith in 
God and the Church’s mission to protect Christian Orthodox 
networks, helped the networks to continue their work” (Interview, 
4/24-3-10-2010).  
 
Se c o ndly, thro ugh re lig io sity and philanthro py, Cyprio ts a lso  stro ve  to  
ado pt a  “mo ral b io graphy” (Sc he rvish 2008).  Altho ugh a  “mo ral 
b io graphy” re late s to  re lig io n, it a lso  inte re sting ly c o nne c ts with the  
re g ime  and asso c ia tio nal life .  Be ing  re lig io us and mo ral was a lso  a  
me ans to  se c ure  ac c e ss to  the  we b  o f mutual c are  e xc hange s and 
so c ial we lfare  re la tio nships, whic h he lpe d pe o ple  to  survive  the  po o r 
so c io -e c o no mic  c o nditio ns o f the  we ak we lfare  re g ime .  Ac c e ss to  
this we b  o f re latio nships stre ng the ne d mo bilizatio n and c o lle c tive  
we lfare  e ngage me nt, fac ilita ting  the  c re atio n o f mo re  ne two rks and 
asso c ia tio ns: 
 
“The Philoptochos movement was a network of solidarity ... every 
parish had a network ... every Christian Orthodox was involved in 
one way or another in this large network ... we knew the 
Philoptochos of our area and they knew us ... it was easy  for them to 
identify needs and it was easy for us to ask for their help ...” 
(Interview, 27/16-10-2010) 
 
“All networks and associations initiated by the Church, or with close 
relationships with the Church, collaborated strongly with one 
another ... this context enabled them to act quickly to address needs” 
(Interview,29/5-11-2010) 
 
“Every woman of each parish would have to be a member of the 
Philoptochos movement of her area ... every person would have to 
pay a contribution to the Philoptochos (where possible) so that the 
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Philoptochos could provide its help to those in need ...” (Interview, 
24/2-10-2010). 
 
Thirdly, autho ritarianism c re ate d c o nditio ns whe re  pe o ple  so ught to  
pro te c t the ir c ultural and natio nal ide ntity.  Be ing  re lig io us was a  way 
to  mainta in c ultural ide ntity, whic h, in the  c ase  o f Cyprus, c lo se ly links 
to  natio nal/ e thnic  ide ntity.  This re latio nship appe ars stro ng  in the  
wide r lite ra ture  (Pe rry, 1998; She rkat and Ellisso n, 1999), but no t in 
no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture .  Inte rvie we e s fe lt that, witho ut a  
so ve re ign sta te  and with c o ntinuo us thre at to  Cyprio t re lig io us and 
natio nal ide ntity, e ngage me nt in c o mmo n re lig io us, so c ial and 
natio nal c ause s he lpe d pe o ple  to  mainta in the ir ide ntity:  
 
“Through philanthropy and helping we strove to support our 
existence, especially in the absence of the state, and with the critical 
historic events that Cyprus faced ... maintaining an identity was very 
important” (Interview, 9/4-5-2010).   
 
“... associations, besides their philanthropic activity, were working 
in national-related activities...to strengthen their members’ and 
others’ national identity ...” (Interview, 29/5-11-2010).    
 
“Collective social activity and identity building sprang from every 
organised group ... from philanthropic networks to athletic clubs” 
(Interview, 10/21-5-2010).    
 
“We shared common goals ... participating in organised activities 
made us stronger ... it strengthened our identity and we developed a 
collective mission … this was the only way to develop as individuals 
... to free our island and ‘bring’ welfare to Cypriots  (Interview, 




The se  sugge st that the  Churc h o f Cyprus’  histo ric a l le ading  ro le  and 
strugg le s in shaping  and pro te c ting  re lig io us, c ultural and natio nal 
ide ntity be c ame  e ac h and e ve ry individual’ s c ause .  Partic ipatio n in 
asso c ia tio ns o r c o lle c tive  so c ia l ac tio n was a  me ans to  shape  and 
pro te c t ide ntitie s.  This g ive s us a  stro nge r basis fo r unde rstanding  the  
inte rac tio n be twe e n natio nal ide ntity, re lig io sity and asso c ia tio nal 
life .  A pre vio usly quo te d passage  re fle c ts the  argume nt we ll: “A 
go o d Christian ... wo uld wo rk unde r the  flag  o f the  Churc h” (The  Ho ly 
Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File  113:46).  A go o d Christian wo uld ne e d 
the re fo re  to  le ad a  mo ral life , be  a  philanthro pist and an altruist 
base d o n his o r he r re lig io us do c trine .  A go o d Christian wo uld also  
ne e d to  e xpre ss his/ he r re lig io sity unde r He lle nistic  ide als, the  
princ ipal fo undatio n o f natio nal ide ntity and c ulture  (Inte rvie ws).  It is 
be yo nd the  sc o pe  o f this re se arc h to  disc uss the  c o mple x de bate s 
abo ut natio nal ide ntity in Cyprus be twe e n le ft-wing  natio nalism, 
whic h fo ste rs “c ro ss-c o mmunal lo yaltie s and ide ntitie s” (Pe ristianis, 
2008:116), inc o rpo rating  Turkish Cyprio t ide ntity, and right-wing  
natio nalism linke d to  He lle nic / Gre e k Cyprio t natio nal ide ntity.  
Be yo nd the  right-le ft wing  divide , Cyprio ts’  ide ntity was de fine d, 
mainta ine d and stre ng the ne d by asso c ia tio nal life  with e thnic , so c ial 
and re lig io us dynamic s laying  fo undatio ns fo r pe o ple ’ s inte rc o urse  in 
so c ial ac tivitie s.  That Churc h pre la te s wo uld e xpre ss the ir re lig io sity 
and spirituality thro ugh sac rific e , to  pro te c t re lig io us and natio nal 
ide ntity, a lso  e xpla ins why the  re lig io us e xpre ssio n o f philanthro py 
was so  stro ng ly bo nde d to  natio nal c ause s.  Partic ipatio n in 
o rganise d ne two rks, as a lre ady argue d, was a  me ans fo r pe o ple  to  
re pre se nt the ir willpo we r, de fe nd the ir ide ntity and le ad a  mo ral life ,  
a  re latio nship re po rte d e lse whe re : “ thro ugh natio nalism and re lig io n, 
Gre e k-Cyprio ts fo und a  way to  mainta in the ir c ultural e xiste nc e ”  
(Syme o nido u 2005:2).  The se  findings o n re lig io n, ide ntity, c ulture  and 
asso c ia tio nal life , no w pro vide  a  stro nge r basis fo r unde rstanding  the  
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re lig io n-re g ime  re latio nship during  c o lo nisa tio n.  This e xpla ins why 
asso c ia tio nal life  be c ame  a  syste m o f inte rmixe d re lig io us and 
natio nal value s, se ntime nts and ide o lo g ic al stanc e s.  The  Churc h’ s 
multiple  ro le s, and c o ntributio n to  the  island ’ s re lig io us and natio nal 
a ffa irs are  analyse d in a  late r se c tio n.  
 
The  findings no t o nly suppo rt a  c o mple x re g ime -re lig io n-we lfare  
ac tio n (info rmal/ o rganise d) re latio nship, but a lso  an inte rde pe nde nt 
re latio nship be twe e n the  Churc h and so c ie ty’ s units and struc ture s: 
 
“The families run to the priest and to the teacher to solve their 
problems ... the priest and the teachers were the most important 
persons to turn to for help” (Interview, 2/15-3-2010). 
 
“There was enormous trust towards the Church, the Church always 
stood by the people at difficult times ... the Church protected people 
and cared for their welfare” (Interview, 2/15-3-2010).  
 
“When the head of a family died, the priest of the church would 
collect money for the funeral” (Interview, 3/20-3-2010) 
 
This inte rde pe nde nc y se rve d diffe re nt e nds.  So c ie ty had a  re lig io us 
fo c a l po int to  sa tisfy re lig io us ne e ds and pro vide  pro te c tio n.  The  
Churc h c o uld stre ng the n re lig io us do c trine  and po we r in so c ie ty, 
with mo re  adhe re nts and mo re  a ffiliate d asso c ia tio ns.  This argume nt 
c o nne c ts with the  Churc h’ s he ge mo nic  ro le  in a  so c ie ty whe re  the  
Arc hbisho p was the  Ethnarc h, the  po litic al, natio nal and re lig io us 
le ade r o f Cyprio ts.  This e xpla ins why the  Churc h was able  to  re ac h 




Co ntradic to ry vie ws me ntio ne d that no t a ll me mbe rs o f so c ie ty 
de ve lo pe d an inte rde pe nde nt re la tio nship with the  Churc h and that 
stro ng  links we re  also  de ve lo pe d within the  so lidaristic  syste m o f le ft-
wing  asso c iatio ns, no t c lo se ly attac he d to  the  Churc h o r its missio n 
(Inte rvie ws, 6/ 21-4-2010; 14/ 16-6-2010; 18/ 1-9-2010).  This re info rc e s 
argume nts o f the  pre vio us c hapte r re garding  the  de ve lo pme nt o f a  
divide d landsc ape  o f asso c ia tio ns func tio ning  against the  do minant 
he ge mo ny o f the  Churc h and o utside  its e stablishe d we lfare  syste m.  
Suc h data  re info rc e  pre vio us argume ntatio n o n he te ro g e ne ity, 
invo lving  many dive rse  inte re sts in unde rstanding  mo biliza tio n and 
large  vo luntary se c to rs.  This a lso  suppo rts re le vant the o re tic a l 
c o nc e pts o n mo biliza tio n e xpre sse d by Abzug  (1999) and 
he te ro ge ne ity o utc o me s re fle c te d in the  wo rk o f We isbro d (1988) 
and Jame s (1987). 
 
The Church’s influence as a welfare provider and coordinator of 
welfare 
Be yo nd the  influe nc e  o f Ortho do x Christian do c trine , inte rvie we e s 
ide ntifie d the  Churc h’ s histo ric  institutio nal we lfare  tra je c to ry as 
we lfare  pro vide r and c o -o rdinato r o f we lfare , as impo rtant fac to rs 
be hind the  institutio nalisatio n o f asso c ia tio nal life , struc tural e vo lutio n 
and gro wth o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns in Cyprus (Inte rvie ws).  This adds 
to  a  pre vio us argume nt that re lig io us ide o lo gy aro und the  
institutio naliza tio n o f c o lle c tive  we lfare  matte rs, in unde rstanding  the  
de ve lo pme nt o f asso c ia tio ns, and  the  Churc h’ s stanc e  in 
institutio nalizing  we lfare  pro visio n in so c ie ty.  This adds to  the  wo rk o f 
Salamo n and Anhe ie r (1997), who  se e  the  stanc e  o f re lig io us 
do c trine  o n institutio naliza tio n as the  o nly fac to r be hind the  c re atio n 




The  findings sho w ho w, during  c o lo nialism, the  Churc h se rve d as a  
vita l so urc e  le ading  c o lle c tive  we lfare  ac tio n, c o mmunity 
de ve lo pme nt, so c ia l pro gre ss, we lfare  o rganisa tio n and targe te d  
we lfare  pro visio n.  As a  we lfare  pro vide r, the  Churc h shape d, 
thro ugh de c ade s, the  pathway fo r institutio nalising  we lfare  o utside  
the  bo undarie s o f the  c o lo nial administra tio n’ s public  we lfare  
pro visio n.  Inte rvie we e s re po rte d that the  Churc h’ s e ngage me nt as 
pro vide r and c o -o rd inato r o f we lfare  we nt be yo nd the  pure  mo tive  
‘ to  he lp e ve ryo ne  in ne e d ’ , ra the r it was the  me ans to  pro ve  its 
po we r against the  c o lo nial re g ime  and against o the r struc tural 
arrange me nts that thre ate ne d its he ge mo nic  ro le  in so c ie ty 
(Inte rvie ws, 6/ 21-4-2010; 7/ 22-4-2010; 14/ 16-6-2010):  
 
“The Church’s priority was to create its own welfare mechanism, in 
order to strengthen its presence, through welfare provision, against 
the left wing trade unions and political forces and the colonial 
administration” (Interview, 6/21-4-2010).   
 
“The Church’s role in welfare has never been purely a ‘helping 
hand’ to the poor, rather a mechanism to strengthen its structure 
against the colonial rulers” (Interview, 7/22-4-2010).    
 
The se  quo tatio ns re fle c t a  vie w o f the  Churc h having  wide r inte re sts 
than its ‘ pure ’  we lfare  ro le .  This po sitio n c o uld no t be  ide ntifie d with 
a  spe c ific  g ro up o f inte rvie we e s, sharing  similar po litic a l o r 
ide o lo g ic al vie wpo ints: the re fo re  no  e labo ratio n is po ssib le  o n the  
c o nte xt o f the se  argume nts.  De spite  this limita tio n, the  quo tatio ns 
he lp ga in unde rstanding  o f the  Churc h’ s mo tive s, using  se c ularisa tio n 
the o ry be lo w.  Applying  the  supply side  princ iple  o f se c ularisa tio n 
the o ry’ s c ritique , we  c o uld argue  the  Churc h’ s mo tive s as ‘ stra te g ic ’  
and supply-base d, me aning  it c re ate d we lfare  and re lig io us 
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institutio ns to  inc re ase  re lig io sity in so c ie ty: the  stro nge r the  supply 
(whe n we lfare  and re lig io n are  supplie d mo re  thro ugh institutio ns, 
asso c ia tio ns), the  le ss like ly re lig io n’ s de c line  (No rris and Ingle hart, 
2004).  Se c ular fo rc e s in this c ase  c o uld be  any autho rity o r struc ture  
(c o lo nial administra tio n, Churc h o ppo ne nts) that wante d the  de c line  
o f the  Churc h.  
   
Altho ugh the  ro le  o f c hurc he s as age nts o f we lfare  and c o ntributo rs 
to  shaping  we lfare  re g ime s is disc usse d in the  wide r lite ra ture  (se e  
study o f the  Institute  fo r Diac o nal and So c ial Studie s, 2006 fo r a  
Euro pe an o ve rvie w), no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture  has c o nc e ptualise d 
the  Churc h as an age nt striving  fo r he ge mo ny in we lfare , in a  
c o nte xt whe re  c lass-base d hie rarc hie s pre vail.  The  findings pro vide  
a  thre e fo ld  e xplanatio n o f the  Churc h’ s ro le .  Firstly, Christian 
Ortho do x do c trine  dic ta te d the  Churc h’ s e ngage me nt in we lfare  
and pro mo ting  philanthro py fo r the  we ll-be ing  o f its pe o ple , linking  to  
the o re tic a l stanc e s that re lig io n matte rs (Buijs, 2003; Karayiannis, 
2004; Wile nsky, 1981 in Baldo c k 1999).  Se c o ndly, the  Churc h’ s 
inte nse  we lfare  ro le  was ‘ impo se d ’  by the  we ak and harsh we lfare  
re g ime  and the  island ’ s po o r so c io -e c o no mic  c o nditio ns unde r British 
c o lo nial rule .  This links to  the  ge ne ral fo undatio ns o f the  ‘ fa ilure  
the sis’  (We isbro d, 1977), tho ugh no t to  its princ iple  assumptio n, the  
e xiste nc e  o f a  so ve re ign sta te .  Thirdly, the  Churc h’ s ro le  has be e n 
ge ne rate d by po we rful dynamic s, spe c ific ally, the  pursuit o f 
he ge mo ny in so c ie ty unde r the  dime nsio ns o f “po we r, c o nflic t, 
do minatio n and ac c o mmo datio n” (Wo o d and Go ugh, 2006:1698).  
Inte rpre ting  the  findings, unde r this thre e fo ld  c o nte xt, the  fo llo wing  
se c tio n e xplo re s the  histo ric  ro le  o f the  Churc h in we lfare  pro visio n, 
ho w it invo lve d so c ie ty in the  princ iple s o f its we lfare  pathway, ho w it 
o rganize d, institutio nalize d and c o o rdinate d we lfare  ac tivitie s, the  
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c o nte xt o f de ve lo ping  re latio nships, and the  o ve rall impac t o n 
asso c ia tio ns. 
 
To  e xpla in the  Churc h’ s we lfare  ro le  during  c o lo nialism, mo st 
inte rvie we e s re fe rre d to  the  pe rio d be fo re  c o lo nialism.  Do c ume ntary 
primary data  pro vide d mo re  insight into  the  Churc h’ s histo ric  ro le  in 
we lfare  (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, 2011; Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f 
Cyprus, File s Iƪ; ƪ; Hƪ; Pavlide s, 1999).  The  first mo naste rie s pro vide d 
the  first so c ia l se rvic e s to  the  pe o ple , while  the  mo nks pro vide d 
e mpiric al me dic ine  (Inte rvie w, 06/ 21-4-10; Pavlide s, 1999).  The  first 
pre la te s, be side s pre ac hing  Christian do c trine , e ng age d in ac ts o f 
so c ial we lfare , and the  o rganisa tio n o f Christian c o mmunitie s 
(Pavlide s, 1999).  The  e arly mo naste ry be c ame  the  Churc h, the  
sc ho o l and the  ho spita l fo r the  pe o ple  (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, 
2011; Phile le fthe ro s Publishing  Gro up 2011:24-25).   The  so c ia l we lfare  
missio n o f the  Churc h during  c o lo nialism was e xe rc ise d by its 
e xpande d o rganizatio nal struc ture  and wide spre ad ne two rk o f 
b isho ps, prie sts and parishe s. In the  abse nc e  o f a  we lfare  sta te , until 
the  mid-e nd o f the  20th c e ntury, the  Churc h be c ame  the  we lfare  
pro vide r and c o o rdinato r and the  Churc h ne two rk wo uld take  c are  
o f the  sic k, the  po o r, o rphans and vulne rable  me mbe rs o f so c ie ty:   
 
“The Church was the main provider of welfare and we should 
attribute the development of welfare to the Church’s initiative” 
(Interview, 10/4-5-2010).  
 
“The powerful organization of Church networks all over the island 
helped the Church’s welfare role and its strong connection with the 
people … it also helped the Church to identify problems and meet the 




“The Church would represent the needs of Cypriots to the British 
governors and, centuries before, to the Ottoman Sultan” (Interview, 
8/27-4-2010) 
 
“The Church would give land to ‘shelter’ philanthropic purposes” 
(Interview, 8/27-4-2010)  
 
 “The Church and its affiliated Christian network introduced 
regulations for charity collection” (Interview, 1/29-10-2009)  
 
“The Church tried to institutionalise and coordinate the 
Philoptochos movement” (Interview, 3/20-3-2010) 
 
“The Ecclesiastical Committees would collect money at Sunday 
Church ... and would give up to five shillings to poor families” 
(Interview, 17/30-8-2010).    
 
Co ntradic to ry po sitio ns we re  also  fo und in the  data :    
 
“... and of course the Church had in mind that by helping the poor 
and providing welfare services to society, it would attract more 
adherents to the Christian Orthodox religion” (Interview, 7/22-4-
2010).   
 
Tho ugh me ntio ne d o nly o nc e , this argume nt has the o re tic a l value , 
suppo rting  an o lde r c o nc e pt that be hind the  ‘ so c ial 
e ntre pre ne urship ’  o f the  Churc h lay re lig io us mo tive s, a iming  to  bring  
mo re  re lig io us suppo rte rs (Jame s, 1987).  It a lso  links with the  supply 
side  o f se c ularisatio n the o ry: the  mo re  Churc he s o r re lig io us 
asso c ia tio ns are  available , the  mo re  pe o ple  will jo in and suppo rt 




“The Church’s provision has been selective and restricted to its 
religious followers” [and that it] “never reached all of the people, 
but only those who were close to the church” (Interview:  19/6-9-
2010).  
 
Tho ugh the se  argume nts we re  fe w in re latio n to  the  inte rvie we e  
sample , the y suppo rt pre vio us c o ntradic to ry argume nts re garding  
the  Churc h’ s pro file , ro le  and mo tive s, re info rc ing  the  Churc h’ s 
de ve lo ping  inte rde pe nde nt re latio nships with so c ie ta l g ro ups o n 
se le c tive  c rite ria , and its we lfare  ro le  a ime d to  stre ng the n its 
he ge mo ny in so c ie ty against the  c o lo nial re g ime  and o ppo sing  lo c al 
g ro ups. 
 
Ano the r stanc e  pro viding  c o ntradic tio n to  the  do minant vie w 
re garding  Churc h’ s we lfare  ro le  in so c ie ty was o ffe re d by an 
inte rvie we e  who  argue d that: 
 
“... any philanthropic work should be attributed to the work and 
efforts of some illustrious religious leaders/clergy/philanthropists ... 
because the church had no organised or systematic strategic 
framework towards welfare or philanthropy” (Interview, 19/6-9-
2010) 
 
This po sitio n was no t suppo rte d by o the r re spo nde nts and has no  
o the r suppo rting  data .  A tho ro ugh re ading  o f this inte rvie w, 
re fle c te d stro ng  pe rso nal o ppo sitio n to  the  Churc h; he nc e  we lfare  
de ve lo pme nt was a ttribute d to  re lig io us individuals ra the r than the  
Churc h, c o ntrary to  mo st inte rvie we e s.  Evide nc e  c le arly re fle c ts a  
stro ng  Churc h we lfare  ro le , whic h de spite  any ulte rio r mo tive s, built a  
wide  ne two rk o f asso c ia tio ns, re gulate d c harity, institutio nalise d and 
c o o rdinate d the  Philo pto c ho s mo ve me nt, thus c o ntributing  
struc turally and stra te g ic a lly to  the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary 
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se c to r.  Altho ugh data  re fle c t the re fo re  the  so c ia l se rvic e  o f e arly 
Christian Ortho do x philanthro pists and Saints, inc luding  Basil the  
Gre at, Gre go ry the  The o lo g ian, Jo hn the  Ele e mo synary (Arc hbisho p 
Makario s III, 1997), the se  ac ts o f philanthro py we re  pro mo te d unde r 
the  auspic e s o f the  Churc h.  A stro ng  fe a ture  in the  inte rvie ws was 
the  c o nstant ide ntific a tio n o f figure s o f the  Churc h o f Cyprus, fro m 
vario us hie rarc hic a l ranks, who  initia te d impo rtant we lfare  ac tivitie s: 
the  fo undatio n o f ke y we lfare  institutio ns, suc h as o rphanage s, 
ho me s and o rganise d we lfare  pro visio n fo r the  po o r, the  e lde rly, the  
sic k and the  Philo pto c ho s Mo ve me nt (Philo pto c ho i/ Frie nds o f the  
Po o r).  Arc hbisho p Cyprianus fo r e xample  fo unde d the  first highe r 
e duc atio nal institutio n in 1812 “ to  the  g lo ry o f Go d and in c ultiva tio n 
o f the  e nslave d He lle ne s o f Cyprus” (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, 
2011:08:47).  The  Arc hbisho ps inve ste d in the  spiritual and 
e duc atio nal de ve lo pme nt o f Cyprio ts, c o ntributing  gre atly to  the  
building  o f sc ho o ls all o ve r the  island (Inte rvie w, 6/ 21-4-2010).  The  
Churc h also  suppo rte d a  ple tho ra  o f we lfare  asso c iatio ns fo r the  
impro ve me nt o f we lfare  o n the  island (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, 
File  ƪ; Inte rvie ws).  This links to  a  pre vio us c o nc e pt o n the  do c trine ’ s 
d ime nsio ns, that Christian Ortho do x re lig io n, favo urs the  
institutio nalisatio n o f we lfare , he nc e  the  c re atio n o f we lfare  
mo ve me nts and ne two rks.  
 
The se  findings are  disc usse d mo re  analytic ally in the  fo llo wing  se c tio n 
as, ac c o rding  to  inte rvie ws and do c ume ntary so urc e s, the y are  
impo rtant fo r unde rstanding  the  influe nc e  o f the  Churc h in 
mo tivating  pe o ple  to  e ngage  in o rganise d philanthro py and we lfare  
thro ugh e stablishing  ne w o rganisa tio ns and shaping  the ir tra je c to ry.  
 
Exe rting  po we r fro m its Co nstitutio n and he ge mo nic  sta tus as the  
re lig io us and natio nal le ade r, the  Churc h, e ithe r by the  initia tive  o f 
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the  c e ntra l Churc h ne two rk, o r o f de dic ate d c le rgy, be gan a 
syste matic  e ffo rt to  o rganise  and institutio nalise  philanthro py and 
we lfare .  An o ld so urc e  de sc ribe s the  institutio nalisatio n o f 
philanthro pic  asso c ia tio ns as Christian Ortho do xy’ s me ans to  e xpre ss 
Christian Ortho do x value s and Cyprio t c ulture  and its missio n to  
pro vide  se rvic e  thro ugh o rg anise d e stablishme nts (The  Ho ly 
Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, 1852:204).  A prime  e xample , se t by the  
Churc h, so  that pe o ple  wo uld apply philanthro py in o rganise d ways, 
was the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  Philo pto c ho s institutio n.  The  Bisho p o f 
Kitio n, Kypriano s Oiko no mide s, e stablishe d the  first Philo pto c ho s 
Siste rho o d in Larnac a  in 1870 (‘ Philo pto c ho s Ade lfo tis Kirio n 
Larnac as’ ) (Phile le fthe ro s Publishing  Gro up 2011:34).  The n fo llo we d, 
in 1880, the  Philo pto c ho s Bro the rho o d o f Nic o sia / Siste rho o d o f Ladie s 
fo r the  po o r (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File  105).  The n a  
Philo pto c ho s Club  was e stablishe d in Famagusta  in 1906 (Inte rvie w, 
13/ 14-6-2010).  Fro m the  1930s o nwards, the  Churc h e ng age d mo re  
syste matic a lly in o rganising  philanthro py o n the  island.  A Churc h 
c irc ular me ntio ne d: “ ... whe re  Philo pto c ho s asso c ia tio ns are  abse nt, 
Philo pto c ho s funds sho uld be  e stablishe d unde r the  auspic e s o f the  
Churc h” (The  Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File  ƪ) and Philo pto c ho s 
o rganisa tio ns sho uld be  e stablishe d in all are as and distric ts (Ho ly 
Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File  113:97, 101-103).  Drafting  re gulatio ns fo r 
the  Philo pto c ho s Bro the rho o ds e stablishe d the  institutio n’ s func tio nal 
frame wo rk, fac ilita ting  its spre ad a ll o ve r the  island, marking  the  
c o nso lidatio n o f the  Philo pto c ho s Mo ve me nt.  Eac h parish wo uld 
e stablish a  Philo pto c ho s Bro the rho o d to  func tio n unde r Churc h 
auspic e s.  The  Arc hbisho p o f Cyprus was the  link be twe e n the  
bro the rho o d and the  Ec c le siastic a l Co unc il.  The ir o b je c tive  was to  
pro vide  he lp to  the  po o r and ne e dy, initia ting  ac ts that wo uld 
e xe rc ise  re lig io sity.  Me mbe rs o f the  Philo pto c ho s mo ve me nt we re  all 
Christian Ortho do x re side nts o f the  parish, o ve r 18 ye ars o f age  (The  
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Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File  113).  The  rapid spre ad  o f the  
Philo pto c ho s institutio ns se rve d wide r philanthro pic  o b je c tive s and 
initia te d the  mass mo bilizatio n and e ngage me nt o f wo me n as 
me mbe rs and le ade rs o f the ir ste e ring  c o mmitte e s (Ho ly 
Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File s 113:97, 101; Inte rvie ws).  Mo st 
inte rvie we e s share d the  argume nt that the  se c to r’ s struc tural 
e vo lutio n was ro o te d in the  Philo pto c ho s Mo ve me nt and initia tive s 
to wards the  institutio nalisatio n o f philanthro py, de ve lo pe d by the  
Churc h:   
 
“Organised philanthropic activity, through religious networks, 
formed the basis for everything that was later developed (Interview, 
2/15-3-2010).   
 
“The Church and its philoptochos movement has been the basis of 
the voluntary sector” (Interview, 7/22-4-2010).    
 
“The Philoptochos association was such a strong movement in 
society that we should acknowledge it as the institution that laid the 
foundations of associations that developed” (Interview, 18/10-9-
2010).   
 
The  philanthro pic  syste m and we lfare  arrange me nts de ve lo pe d by 
the  Churc h se t e xample s, inspiring  individuals and gro ups to  we lfare  
initia tive s to  addre ss so c ial ne e ds unde r c o lo nial rule .  This de ve lo pe d 
a  ne w we lfare  mo ve me nt, o f c o mmunal philanthro pic  o rg anisa tio n, 
unde r the  auspic e s o f the  Churc h (Inte rvie ws).  This ne w c o nte xt 
invo lve d a  ple tho ra  o f re lig io us and we lfare  Churc h-base d 
asso c ia tio ns suc h as the  Wo me n’ s Re lig io us/ Christian Clubs, the  
OHEN/ ’ƱƸƧƯ’ , the  THOI/ ’ƪƱƫ’ ,  (Inte rvie ws, 2/ 15-3-2010; 4/ 24-3-2010; 
8/ 27-4-2010; 9/ 4-5-2010), the  Philanthro pic  Fund, the  Re lig io us Clubs, 
the  Spiritual Bro the rho o d o f Gre e k Ladie s o f Cyprus, Gre e k Ortho do x 
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Organisatio n o f mo the rs (‘ MANA’ ), (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File  
ƫƪ; Mitside s, 2008).  Othe r we lfare  asso c ia tio ns, no t c le arly 
do c ume nte d whe the r o r no t initia te d by the  Churc h, we re  part o f 
the  ne w we lfare  mo ve me nt o f asso c ia tio ns.  The se  inc lude d the  
Gre e k Ladie s Club  fo r Eno sis (‘ƴǚǍǂǕǆǀǐ Ƨǌǌǈǎǀǅǚǎ ƬǖǒǊǟǎ ƜǎǚǔǈǓ’ ), 
the  Bro the rho o d fo r the  Sic k o f the  le pro sarium ‘ the  Pain’ , Childre n 
Camping  Asso c ia tio ns (‘ƲǂǊǅǊǋƿ ƧǏǐǘƿ’ ), Lyc e um o f the  Gre e k Ladie s 
o f Famagusta , (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File : ƫƦ) a thle tic  c lubs 
(The  Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File : OB). The  Churc h suppo rte d a  
Gre e k Ortho do x Organisatio n o f mo the rs (MANA), d istribute d 
mate ria l he lp to  familie s (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 1956:24), spo nso re d 
and o rganize d mo st c haritable  so c ie tie s (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 
1956:32), mo bilizing  e ve ryo ne  to  e ngage  in private  c harity and ra ise d 
funds fro m c hurc h o r do o r-to -do o r c o lle c tio ns (Cyprus Go ve rnme nt, 
1956:24).  Le ft-wing  asso c ia tio ns o ppo sing  the  way philanthro py 
de ve lo pe d unde r Churc h auspic e s, applie d the ir o wn so lidaristic  
syste m o f we lfare  pro visio n in so c ie ty, thro ugh o the r asso c ia tio ns.  The  
pre vio us c hapte r e xplo re d the se  asso c ia tio ns’  e stablishme nt unde r 
the  re g ime  influe nc e .  He re  it e me rge s that the  Churc h was also  a  
driving  fo rc e , re info rc ing  the  argume nt o f the  c o mple x inte rac tio n 
be twe e n re g ime  and re lig io n in unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt.  
 
The  do minant ro le  the  Churc h inte nde d to  play in we lfare  be c o me s 
c le are r o nc e  we  e xplo re  the  c re atio n o f the  So c ia l We lfare  
Fo undatio n, an institutio n e stablishe d by the  Churc h in 1940, whic h 
a ime d to  ac t as a  c o -o rdinatio n me c hanism in we lfare .  The  So c ial 
We lfare  Fo undatio n, c haire d by the  Arc hbisho p, was to  syste matise  
philanthro py, initia te  and c o o rdinate  any ac tivity that wo uld 
c o ntribute  to  the  pro gre ss and we lfare  o f Cyprio t so c ie ty.  Its 
fo unding  re pre se nte d the  e xte nde d fabric  o f Cyprio t so c ie ty 
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inc luding  the  Churc h ne two rk, the  munic ipalitie s, the  Philo pto c ho s 
bro the rho o ds, re lig io us and we lfare  c lubs, the  e duc atio nal bo ard 
and trade  unio ns.  The  pre re quisite  fo r me mbe rship to  be  “ fa ithful to  
the  Gre e k Ortho do x Churc h o f Cyprus, to  the  natio nal ide als and 
c ulture ” (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File  113) he lpe d the  
fo undatio n to  se rve  diffe re nt purpo se s, with diffe re nt impac ts o n the  
de ve lo pme nt o f asso c ia tio ns.  The  dive rse  a ims o f the  me mbe rs 
fac ilita te d the  dive rsific a tio n o f asso c ia tio ns in diffe re nt do mains.  The  
Fo undatio n’ s primary func tio n, to  ide ntify so c ia l ne e ds, initia te d and 
impro ve d me asure s in c hild pro te c tio n and c are , he alth pro visio n, 
suppo rt fo r e x-priso ne rs, we lfare  suppo rt to  the  po o r and e lde rly and 
financ ia l suppo rt to  e duc atio n (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File  
113:42, 60, 75).  The  Fo undatio n mo bilize d its me mbe rs to  addre ss 
ne e ds and gave  a  pla tfo rm fo r c re ating  ne w o rganisa tio ns.  The  
Fo undatio n’ s c o -o rdinatio n ro le , whic h a ime d to  bring  mo st we lfare  
ne two rks unde r the  auspic e s o f the  Churc h, manage d to  c o ntro l and 
c o o rdinate  fundraising  and the  ac tivitie s o f e xisting  ne two rks (Ho ly 
Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File s ƥ; IƦ; 113).  De ve lo ping  the  so c ial wo rk 
pro fe ssio n fac ilita te d the  institutio nalisa tio n o f philanthro py while  
he lping  vo luntary o rganisa tio ns to  mo ve  to  ne w ac tivitie s:  
 
“It was the Church that took the initiative to establish the social 
work profession in Cyprus … it funded the studies of the first social 
workers (and others) ... this has contributed enormously to the 
organisation of welfare” (Interview, 4/24-3-2010).  
 
Altho ugh the  Churc h’ s inte nse  ro le  in o rganising  we lfare  thro ugho ut 
the  1940s c re ate d turbule nc e  with so me  asso c ia tio ns whic h fe are d 
fo r the ir auto no my afte r the  So c ia l We lfare  Fo undatio n was 
e stablishe d (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File s ƥ; ƪ), fruitful 
c o llabo ratio n was pro gre ssive ly syste matize d amo ng  mo st vo luntary 
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asso c ia tio ns (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File s 113:59; ƥ).  De spite  
inte rnal rivalrie s and c o nflic ts, pe o ple ’ s d isc o nte nt against c o lo nial 
rule  was gre at, and the ir stro ng  re lig io us fa ith e ve ntually unite d 
pe o ple  unde r the  auspic e s o f the  Churc h.  Co mmo n c ause s c re ate d  
stro ng  bo nds be twe e n pe o ple , so c ie ty’ s struc ture s (vo luntary and 
philanthro pic  ne two rks, sc ho o ls, asso c iatio ns, e tc ) and the  Churc h, 
invo lving  prac tic a l suppo rt fro m Churc h to  so c ie ty, inc luding  granting  
land, and financ ia l suppo rt (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File s OB; ƪ, 
KA; ƥ; H). 
  
An o ve rvie w o f the  e vide nc e  suppo rts the  e xiste nc e  o f fac to rs 
e xpla ining  Churc he s’  ro le s in we lfare .  The  findings shape  a  thre e fo ld 
c o nte xt whe re  Christian Ortho do x re lig io n and its institutio na lisatio n 
bro ught the  Churc h to  be c o me  the  main we lfare  pro vide r o n the  
island, while  e nc o urag ing  the  c re atio n o f we lfare  and philanthro pic  
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  This mass we lfare  o rganisa tio n, o utside  the  
re alms o f c o lo nial administra tio n, was also  drive n by the  fa ilure  o f the  
sta te le ss c o nte xt to  me e t pe o ple ’ s so c ial ne e ds.  It a lso  c o nne c ts 
with issue s o f po we r:  the  Churc h wante d to  ho ld  this he ge mo nic  ro le  
in so c ie ty fo r diffe re nt re aso ns.  Be side s the  pure  ‘ he lp e ve ryo ne  in 
ne e d ’  ide o lo gy, it was also  drive n by po we r-re late d mo tive s that 
c lo se ly link, as disc usse d in the  fo llo wing  se c tio n, with the  
po litic a l/ natio nal ro le  the  Churc h de ve lo pe d, with de c isive  impac t 
o n vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  
 
The impact of Church’s national/ political role on associations 
The  Churc h’ s distinc t po litic a l/ natio nal ac tivity in the  island ’ s histo ry 
de e pe ns, ac c o rding  to  inte rvie we e s and do c ume ntary so urc e s, o ur 
unde rstanding  o f its impac t o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  
No n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture  hardly pro vide s c le ar the o re tic a l to o ls to  
c o nduc t a  po litic a l analysis o f we lfare  ac to rs (in this c ase  the  
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Churc h) that c o mbine  multiple  mo tive s, name ly we lfare , 
e thnic / natio nal re late d mo tive s, the ir c o nne c tio n with po we r (the  
Cyprio t c ase  o f Ethnarc hy) and strugg le s and the ir o ve ra ll impac t o n 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  Drawing  o n the  ge ne ral fo undatio ns o f 
c o lle c tive  po we r the o ry (Parso ns 1960 in Mann, 1985; Pe rkins and 
Zimme rman, 1995), we  c an argue  that the  Churc h’ s rising  po we r 
ste mme d fro m its spe c ial Ethnarc hic  sta tus, whic h ‘ assigne d ’  it the  
re spo nsib ility to  ac c e ss, thro ugh strugg le  o r o the r me ans, re so urc e s, 
institutio ns, ide als, no t o the rwise  availab le  to  the  pe o ple .  Se c uring  
se lf-de te rminatio n, e thnic  and natio nal ide ntity (He lle nism and 
Christian Ortho do xy), e me rge  as ke y driving  fo rc e s.  If we  
c o nc e ptualise  suc h fo rc e s as ‘ re so urc e s’ , as Wimme r (2012:9) 
sugge sts, the n we  unde rstand ho w e thnic  line s, in c o njunc tio n with 
Churc h po we r, fo rme d its mo tive s in c re ating  asso c ia tio ns.  The se  
findings suppo rt pre vio us argume nts to  ‘ e xte nd ’  the  po we r re so urc e  
and strugg le s the sis, to  invo lve  c ultural and e thnic  e le me nts, 
c halle ng ing  o nc e  mo re  the  c lass-base d fo c us.  This is suppo rte d by 
o the r re se arc h  sugge sting  that c lass-base d analysis “o n its o wn” c an 
no  lo nge r be  “a  de fe nsible  fo rm o f po litic al analysis witho ut c o nc e rn 
fo r o the r, no n-mate rialist issue s, inc luding  re lig io n” (Made le y 2000; 
Hayne s 2006:2).  The  findings be lo w suppo rt this, and stre ng the n the  
argume nt fo r de ve lo ping  to o ls and the o re tic a l c o nc e pts to  c apture  
the  c o nditio ns unde r whic h re lig io us ac to rs have  dive rse  ro le s and 
do minant pre se nc e .  
 
Mo st inte rvie we e s argue d stro ng ly that the  Churc h has be e n the  ke y 
ac to r in the  de ve lo pme nt o f re lig io us, c ultural, we lfare  and natio nal 
c o nsc io usne ss thro ugho ut the  c e nturie s, and that it had an ac tive  
ro le  in the  island ’ s natio nal, e duc atio nal and so c ial struggle s 
(Inte rvie ws; Pavlide s, 1999).  This se c tio n brings to ge the r arg ume nts 
alre ady made  o r implie d in a  sc atte re d manne r, but have  so  far 
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se rve d to  suppo rt o the r the me s, ra the r than to  disc uss ho w the  
de c isive  ro le  o f the  Churc h in the  po litic a l/ natio nal a ffa irs o f the  
island influe nc e d vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  It pro vide s furthe r 
e vide nc e  o f ne w e me rg ing  the me s.  An inte rvie w with a  me mbe r o f 
a  vo luntary ne two rk, g ive s pe rhaps the  be st starting  po int to  disc uss 
the  imme nse  po litic al/ natio nal ro le  o f the  Churc h in so c ie ty and its 
impac t o n asso c ia tio ns:  
 
“The reason we have Hellenism today is because of the Church, the 
protector of our cultural, our religious and national identity, 
education and initiator of the island’s social, cultural, religious and 
national struggles ... struggles in which we have all, in a way 
contributed ... our aim, like the Church’s, was to serve spiritual, 
social and cultural causes and contribute to the national cause” 
(Interview, 13/14-6-2010).    
 
The  tra je c to ry o f asso c ia tio ns, whe the r Churc h-base d o r o the r, was 
shape d by the  thre e -fo ld  missio n o f the  Churc h, c o mbining  
spiritual/ re lig io us, natio nal/ po litic a l and so c ial o b je c tive s. That 
Christianity and He lle nism we re  two  inte rc o nne c te d po le s, whic h 
guide d individual and asso c ia tio nal de ve lo pme nt e ve n be fo re  
c o lo nialism is also  disc usse d by Panayide s (2000).  The  Churc h has 
lo ng  fo unde d and suppo rte d asso c ia tio ns, to  pro mo te  and de ve lo p 
Christian Ortho do x re lig io us do c trine , an impo rtant dime nsio n o f 
whic h was the  pro te c tio n o f the  natio nal ide ntity linke d with 
He lle nistic  anc e stry.  But, whe n the  Churc h assume d a  mo re  inte nse  
ro le  in the  anti-c o lo nia l strugg le , the  tra je c to ry and c o nte xt o f 
asso c ia tio ns was also  transfo rme d.  Tho ugh re maining  path 
de pe nde nt in re latio n to  re lig io n, ra the r than so le ly the  re g ime  
(c hapte r 4), the  e stablishme nt o f a  large  numbe r o f impo rtant island-
wide  institutio ns c o -e xiste d c hro no lo g ic ally with the  Churc h’ s 
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invo lve me nt in the  anti-c o lo nial struggle .  This e nta ile d the  
pre paratio n o f so c ie ty to  o ve rthro w the  c o lo nial administra tio n, 
inte nsific a tio n o f the  lo ng -standing  aspira tio n fo r the  island ’ s 
unific a tio n with Gre e c e , and its re c o nne c tio n with He lle nic  c iviliza tio n 
(Inte rvie ws, 1/ 29-10-2009; 4/ 24-3-2010; 18/ 1-9-2010).  Othe rs saw the  
Churc h’ s “age nda” be hind the  Philo pto c ho s Mo ve me nt, as a iming  
to  mo bilizing  Cyprio ts in asso c ia tio ns so  the y c o uld mo re  e ffe c tive ly 
c o ntribute  to  the  natio nal anti-c o lo nial arme d strugg le , while  he lping  
the  Churc h mainta in its he ge mo ny in so c ie ty, a fte r the  de sire d 
libe ratio n (Inte rvie ws, 4/ 24-3-2010; 13/ 14-6-2010).  This argume nt is 
suppo rte d by the  Churc h’ s manag ing  to  ho ld  a  supre me  po sitio n in 
the  ne w so ve re ign sta te , e njo ying  thro ug h its le ade r, the  Arc hbisho p, 
po litic a l and re lig io us autho rity. 
 
Mo re  e vide nc e  to  suppo rt the  Churc h’ s link with the  mo biliza tio n o f 
Cyprio ts in asso c ia tio ns is re fle c te d in the  fo llo wing  data .  The  
OHEN/ ‘ OXEN’ , fo unde d in Limasso l in 1939 (Panayide s, 2000) and 
c o nso lidate d as an institutio n in 1947 (Pavlide s, 1999), a ime d to  
stre ng the n the  spiritual/ re lig io us “phro ne ma” 17, the  so c ia l 
c o nsc io usne ss and natio nal spirit o f yo ung  pe o ple .  Its rapid 
e xpansio n to  20,000 during  the  1950s (Pavlide s, 1999) le d to  the  
c re atio n o f the  Pan Cyprian Organizatio n o f Re lig io us Ortho do x 
Fo undatio ns.  Similar o b je c tive s we re  fo llo we d by the  the n ne wly 
e stablishe d THOI/ ‘ƪƱƫ’ .  Again, the ir rapid e xpansio n a ll o ve r the  
island le d to  the  e stablishme nt o f the  Pan Cyprian Org anisatio n o f 
Re lig io us Ortho do x Fo undatio ns.  The se  struc ture s, c re ate d  by the  
Churc h’ s initia tive , fo rm o nly so me  prime  e xample s o f the  re lig io us-
base d asso c ia tio ns, whic h fo llo we d o r ado pte d the  thre e -fo ld 
                                            
17




spiritual/ e duc atio n, so c ial ac tivity and natio nal-anti-c o lo nia l Unio n 
with Gre e c e  missio n (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File s 113; OB; G).   
 
The  Churc h’ s inte nse  e ffo rts to  o rganize  pe o ple  in asso c ia tio ns, 
e spe c ially during  the  1940s, a lso  c re ate d a  mo re  e vide nt natio nal-
c e ntric  struc ture .  Eve ry part o f so c ie ty’ s ne two rk, inc luding  c ultural, 
e duc atio nal, e thnic -re late d c lubs and we lfare  asso c ia tio ns stro ng ly 
asso c ia te d with the  Churc h: e ve n a thle tic  ne two rks ado pte d the  
Churc h’ s ide o lo g ic al missio n. An e xample  is the  e stablishme nt o f the  
Pan Cyprian Natio nal Organizatio n o f Yo uth (PEON/ ’ƲƧƱƯ’ ) in 1951, 
whic h de ve lo pe d ac tivity o n natio nalist g ro unds and to wards the  
‘ Eno sis’  (Unific a tio n with Gre e c e ) o b je c tive  (Panayide s, 2000).  
Tho ugh it was o rie nte d aro und the  e duc atio n o f yo ung  pe o ple  o n 
Christian and He lle nic  ide als and the  fo rmatio n o f a  natio nal He lle nic  
c o nsc io usne ss, it a lso  ado pte d a  c le ar missio n to wards the  Eno sis 
c ause  (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File : OB).  What abo ut the  
Philo pto c ho s Mo ve me nt?   Re lig io us ne two rks, inc luding  the  
OHEN/ ’ƱƸƧƯ’ , the  THOI/ ’ƪƱƫ’ , the  PEON/ ’ƲƧƱƯ’ , the  Philo pto c ho s 
bro the rho o ds, wo me n’ s asso c ia tio ns, in rural and urban te rrito rie s 
(The  Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File s ƥ ,Ʀ IRUPHGWKHEDFNERQH
o f the  anti-c o lo nial arme d strugg le .  Inde e d, the  EOKA strug gle  was 
large ly suppo rte d by the  grassro o ts be c ause  its me mbe rs had the ir 
basis in re lig io us and o the r asso c ia tio ns (Azinas, 2001; Inte rvie ws; 
Le ve ntis, 2000; Pavlide s, 1999).  This is suppo rte d in vario us 
re c o lle c tio ns o f a c tive  me mbe rs o f OHEN/ ’ OXEN’  and o the r 
o rganizatio ns (Co unc il o f Histo ric a l Me mo ry o f the  Libe ratio n Strugg le  
o f EOKA, 1955-1959).    
 
The  c re atio n o f the se  asso c ia tio ns, the ir de ve lo pme nt and the  drive  
be hind the  Philo pto c ho s Mo ve me nt we nt c le arly be yo nd the  pure  
re lig io us/ we lfare  princ iple .  Be side s o rganizing  Cyprio ts into  ne two rks, 
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the  a im was to  stre ng the n the ir natio nal spirit and ‘ phro ne ma’ , and 
pre pare  fo r the  1955-1959 anti-c o lo nial struggle :  
 
“I remember very vividly how strongly we felt at the summer camps 
[organised by our association] about the need to free our island.  
The idea of having an identity ... of being free ... was cultivated in 
our consciousness in every collective event” (Interview, 4/24-3-
2010). 
 
Drive n by so c ia l, natio nal/ e thnic  re late d  and po litic a l mo tive s, the  
Churc h’ s stro ng  e ngage me nt in the  natio nal strugg le  (mainly 
suppo rte d by the  right-wing  c amp) and its inte nse  ro le  mo bilizing  
so c ie ty in philanthro pic  and we lfare  asso c ia tio ns that wo uld also  
wo rk to wards the  arme d anti-c o lo nial strugg le ,  inc re ase d the  
numbe r o f right-wing  He lle nic  asso c ia tio ns, but a lso  c re ate d d ivisio ns 
in so c ie ty.  The se  divisio ns we re  o utc o me s o f c o nflic ting  inte re sts and 
ide o lo g ie s be twe e n the  Churc h and the  le ft-wing  po litic a l c amp, 
whic h to o k a  diffe re nt stanc e  o n the  me tho ds and ide o lo g ie s o f the  
arme d-strugg le . Mainly fo r this re aso n, ac c o rding  to  inte rvie we e s 
(pro bably with a  right-wing  ide o lo gy) the  le ft-wing  mo ve me nt starte d  
to  furthe r e mpo we r its struc ture s with the  c re atio n o f le ft-wing  
asso c ia tio ns a ll o ve r the  island.  It is do c ume nte d that a  ple tho ra  o f 
le ft-wing  o rganizatio ns de ve lo pe d, the  large st be ing  the  Re sto rative  
Organisatio n o f Yo uth (‘ AON’ ), c hanne lling  the ir o ppo sing  
ide o lo g ic al ac tivity (Pavlide s, 1999):   
 
“Church’s priority was to build its own network, which expanded 
beyond welfare, while left-wing political forces intensified the 





All the se  de ve lo pme nts had se ve ral ‘ po sitive ’  implic atio ns fo r the  
c o nte xt o f asso c ia tio ns o n the  island.  Firstly, the  ‘ unc o ntro lle d ’  
c re atio n o f le ft- and right-wing  asso c ia tio ns re sulte d in the  sharp 
inc re ase  o f d ive rse  asso c ia tio ns a ll o ve r the  island, signific antly 
e nlarg ing  the ir spre ad.  Altho ugh asso c ia tio ns e ngage d in varie d 
ac tivity with diffe re nt ide o lo g ic al paths, a  stro ng  nuc le us o f 
mo tivate d individuals and gro ups was fo rme d in so c ie ty, whic h 
wo uld unite  to  strug gle  fo r c o mmo n o r dive rse  c ause s.  This large , 
a lbe it fragme nte d, c o nte xt suppo rte d the  island at its transitio n to  
de mo c rac y.  The se  asso c ia tio ns fac ilita te d the  furthe r de ve lo pme nt 
o f asso c ia tio ns and e arly c o nso lidatio n o f a  distinc t vo luntary se c to r.  
This spirit and traditio n o f mo bilizing  and uniting  fo r c o mmo n o r 
dive rse  c ause s still live , a lbe it fo r diffe re nt c ause s, c o nne c te d with 
the  issue s and pro ble ms o f the  mo de rn we lfare  sta te . Mo st 
inte rvie we e s agre e d that this influe nc e d ‘ po sitive ly’  the  vo luntary 
landsc ape .   
 
A c o ntradic to ry argume nt saw the  ro o ts o f the  island ’ s divisio n he re :  
 
“…no one imagined at the time that those divisions, would, in the 
long-term, prove catastrophic for future generations” (Interview, 
10/21-5-2010).   
 
This o ne  c ritic a l vo ic e  c apture s the  ro o t o f c o nflic ts in so c ie ty, 
c o nne c ting  with the  Turkish invasio n.  The se  findings sho uld also  be  
unde rsto o d unde r the  le ns o f an e xpande d po we r re latio ns the o ry 
that mo ve s be yo nd so c ial o rig ins the o ry’ s c lass-base d c o nfro ntatio n 
(Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998).  Firstly, the  c o nflic ting  anti-c o lo nial 
ide o lo g ie s dividing  asso c ia tio nal life  into  two  c amps sho w strugg le s 
to  stre ng the n the  struc ture s o f e ac h c amp to  ga in po we r and  
he ge mo ny in so c ie ty, while  stre ng the ning  pre vio us argume nts fo r 
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ro o ting  divisio ns in no n-mate ria listic  dynamic s, inc luding  
c ultural/ re lig io us ide o lo g ie s and po litic a l c o nflic ts.  The  he ge mo ny o f 
c o lle c tive  c ulture  stands o ut he re , ra the r than he ge mo ny o ve r 
mate ria l and e c o no mic  inte re sts, re fle c ting  argume nts made  in the  
wide r lite ra ture  o n c ulture  (Pfau-Effinge r, 2005a , 2005b ). 
 
The  findings sho uld a lso  be  unde rsto o d within the  distinc t e thnarc hic  
frame wo rk, unde r whic h the  Churc h o f Cyprus e xe rc ise d po litic a l 
and re lig io us po we r.  Ethnarc hy e xpla ins why natio nal/ po litic al 
c ause s we re  so  c lo se ly re late d to  the  Churc h-affiliate d ne two rk o f 
we lfare  asso c iatio ns, and why the y c o nflic te d with se gme nts o f 
so c ie ty that o ppo se d the  ide o lo g ic al stanc e  o f the  Churc h.  Unde r 
the  institutio n o f Ethnarc hy, linking  sta te  with re lig io n, the  Churc h 
e xe rte d ro bust influe nc e  o n so c ie ty, de te rmining  the  ro le  o f so c ia l 
struc ture s and ac to rs, the  patte rn o f so c ial we lfare  o rganizatio n and 
the  dynamic s o f c o lle c tive  ac tio n and so c ial re spo nsib ility.  The  
c o mple x inte rc o nne c tio n o f natio nality and re lig io n unde r harsh 
re g ime  c o nditio ns he lpe d the  Churc h to  build  a  stro ng  e c c le siastic a l 
me c hanism o f g rassro o ts asso c ia tio ns and asso c iatio ns a ll o ve r the  
island.  The  c o nflic t be twe e n the  Churc h and the  c o lo nial re g ime  
also  e xpla ins the  he ge mo nic  po sitio n o f the  Churc h in so c ie ty.  As 
muc h as the  c o lo nial re g ime  trie d to  we ake n and c halle nge  the  
Churc h’ s e thnarc hic  po sitio n and se parate  the  re lig io us fro m sta te  
a ffa irs, the  mo re  the  Churc h trie d to  e mpo we r itse lf and its struc ture s 
inc luding  c hurc h-base d asso c ia tio ns.  It c anno t be  e stimate d 
whe the r the  vo luntary se c to r wo uld have  its c urre nt fo rm and 
do minant po sitio n in so c ie ty o r thriving  c o lle c tive  spirit had this 
c o mple x we b o f re la tio ns and fac to rs no t e xiste d.   Altho ug h mo st 
inte rvie we e s e xpre sse d the  Ethnarc hic  sta tus o f the  Churc h po sitive ly, 




“The Church, through its Ethnarchic status, created an ‘emperor like 
image’, where its relationship with its people has been one 
characterised by the ‘ruler’ (the church) and the ‘slaves’ (the 
Cypriot people)” (Interview, 19/6-9-2010). 
 
The impact of religion and the Church after democracy 
Inte rvie we e s argue d that the  Churc h may have  de laye d 
mo de rnizatio n, but the se  re lative ly fe w individuals we re  
o ve rwhe lme d by re spo nde nts po inting  to  o the r mo re  pro mine nt 
fac to rs suc h as the  histo ry and c ritic al junc ture s o f the  island 
(Inte rvie ws, 6/ 21-4-2010; 7/ 22-4-2010; 10/ 21-5-2010).  To  e xplo re  the  
impac t o f re lig io n and Churc h a fte r de mo c rac y the  fo llo wing  
que stio ns, drive n mainly by se c ularisa tio n the o ry, we re  applie d to  the  
data .  ‘ Did mo ral so urc e s like  philanthro py o r the  value s o f the  
Christian Ortho do x re lig io n lo se  the ir influe nc e  o n so c ie ty afte r 
Cyprus’  inde pe nde nc e ? ’   ‘ Did the  Churc h c o ntinue  to  have  its 
ro bust po we r in the  struc tural we lfare  arrange me nts afte r the  
e stablishme nt o f the  so ve re ign state ? ’   ‘What was the  impac t o n the  
de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r? ’  ‘ Ho w re le vant is se c ularizatio n 
the o ry in the  c ase  o f Cyprus? ’      
 
Mo st e vide nc e  fro m de mo c rac y o nwards re fle c ts similar the me s to  
the  c o lo nial pe rio d, re fle c ting  path de pe nde nc y patte rns, name ly a  
stro ng  re lig io us c ulture , the  func tio ning  o f the  Philo pto c ho s 
mo ve me nt, a lbe it in de c line , and the  he ge mo ny o f the  Churc h in 
vario us a ffa irs, tho ug h unde r a  diffe re nt re g ime  and c irc umstanc e s: 
 
“Our cultural and religious identity remain intact since the time of 
Homer … all those brought up with the Hellenistic and Orthodox 
religious ideals managed to survive, to re- produce and to re-




“Altruism, religiosity and active engagement in the social affairs of 
the communities were deeply rooted in the consciousness and new 
life of Cypriots after independence … and never forget that the 
existing associations established before democracy (most 
representing the Christian network) and their members were behind 
nearly all social interventions introduced in the new state ... they 
identified social needs and persuaded the state to take action” 
(Interview, 4/24-3-2010).   
 
On the  ro le  o f the  Churc h in so c ie ty, a fte r its po litic a l ro le  was 
se c ularise d and ‘ hande d ’  to  po litic a l c irc le s fro m 1977, the  Churc h 
has be e n se e n as a  stro ng  c ritic a l vo ic e  o n so c ial, e c o no mic  and 
po litic a l issue s, e ve n o n go ve rnme nts, e xte nding  be yo nd the  
bo undarie s o f e c c le siastic a l and re lig io us a ffa irs:  
 
“The Church was so powerful that it ‘continued’ to act as a semi-
state in society” (Interview, 10/21-5-2010).   
 
The  Churc h’ s ro le  in so c ie ty was no te d by re spo nde nts:  
 
“The Church’s participation in political and social events and affairs 
is truly amazing ... the priest has to be present for every 
traditional/familial event ... there is a conception somehow that the 
Church and the clergy must be present at every event, activity or 
national affair ...” (Interview, 19/6-9-2010).  
 
To  g a in de e pe r unde rstanding  o f the  ro le  and influe nc e  o f re lig io n o n 
the  we lfare  sta te  and the  vo luntary se c to r a fte r de mo c rac y, the  
findings are  furthe r disc usse d in the  c o nte xt o f the  majo r histo ric a l 




Afte r de mo c ratiza tio n, the  ne w sta te  he avily re lie d o n pre -
e stablishe d we lfare  ne two rks (vo luntary o rganizatio ns and 
Philo pto c ho s Mo ve me nt to  addre ss so c ial ne e ds (Inte rvie ws; DSWS, 
1960:17).  This va lidate s pre vio us argume nts re g arding  the  imme nse  
ro le  o f the  Churc h during  c o lo nialism in building  a  stro ng  
e nviro nme nt o f asso c ia tio ns.  It a lso  re affirms ho w the  inte nse  ro le  o f 
the  Churc h in e mpo we ring  pe o ple  fo r c o mmo n c ause s, c re ate d a  
stro ng  nuc le us o f so c ie ta l g ro ups, able  to  influe nc e  the  we lfare  
arrange me nts o f the  ne w so ve re ign sta te .  The se  sho uld be  
unde rsto o d as re lating  to  the  vulne rability o f the  ine xpe rie nc e d and 
po litic a lly divide d re g ime , disc usse d in the  pre vio us c hapte r, but a lso  
path-de pe nde nc y.  A fac to r stre ng the ning  the  ro le  o f the  Churc h in 
the  de mo c ratic  we lfare  c o nte xt was its po litic iza tio n a t the  ne w 
Re public ’ s highe st po sitio n.  The  Arc hbisho p o f the  Churc h o f Cyprus’  
e le c tio n as he ad/ pre side nt o f the  ne w sta te  unavo idably bro ught 
the  Churc h c lo se r to  po litic s, ra the r than re stric ting  it to  its 
re lig io us/ spiritual do main.  This re a ffirms pre vio us argume nts o n the  
Churc h’ s mo tive s be hind the  o rganisa tio n o f pe o ple  into  ne two rks 
during  c o lo nisatio n that wo uld fac ilita te  its he ge mo ny in so c ie ty a fte r 
libe ratio n.  As data  re fle c t, this was fully ac c o mplishe d fro m the  e ve  
o f de mo c rac y until 1977, whe n the  island’ s pre side nc y was ‘ hande d ’  
to  po litic a l po we rs.  He nc e , the  ne w sta te ’ s so c ia l po lic ie s we re  
influe nc e d by the  Churc h’ s he ge mo nic  ro le  in so c ie ty, whic h 
favo ure d we lfare  grassro o ts and asso c ia tio ns, inc luding  furthe r 
stre ng the ning  the  Philo pto c ho s mo ve me nt.  Inte rvie we e s argue d 
that, while  se c ularisa tio n fo rc e s suc h as e c o no mic  de ve lo pme nt, 
so ve re ignty, inte rnatio nal de ve lo pme nts, po litic a l maturatio n we re  in 
pro c e ss, the  we lfare  sta te  was built o n the  princ iple s o f re lig io n and 
philanthro py, while  the  wo rk o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns was its 
bac kbo ne .   
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This c o nte xt c o nne c ts with path–de pe nde nc y, but a lso  with po we r 
issue s.  It c o uld be  argue d, initia lly, that the  influe nc e  o f re lig io n o n 
we lfare  arrange me nts was an e xpe c te d o utc o me , c o nside ring  the  
histo ric  institutio nal ro le  o f Churc h in we lfare  and the  e mbe dding  o f 
re lig io sity and altruistic  princ iple s as stro ng  tra its to  be  inc o rpo rate d 
into  the  we lfare  sta te  building  pro c e ss (Inte rvie ws).   Evide nc e  sho ws 
the  inte nse  ro le  the  Churc h re ta ine d in we lfare  a fte r de mo c rac y.  
During  the  first po st-de mo c ratic  de c ade , in the  1960s, impo rtant 
we lfare  institutio ns and asso c ia tio ns we re  run o r suppo rte d by the  
Churc h, inc luding  the  Nic o sia  Gre e k Orphanage , the  OHEN/ ’ OXEN’ , 
the  ho ste l fo r g irls run by the  Famagusta  So c ial We lfare  Fo undatio n, 
so c ial we lfare  pro gramme s run by re lig io us bo die s in c o llabo ratio n 
with vo luntary asso c ia tio ns (DSWS, 1961; 1962; 1963; 1964; 1965; 1966) 
and o ld  pe o ple s’  ho me s run by the  Philo pto c ho s Bro the rho o ds 
(DSWS, 1961:33).  In the  abse nc e  o f any sta te -run institutio nal c are  fo r 
o ld  o r ill pe rso ns (DSWS, 1961:28) o r o the r basic  so c ial se rvic e s in the  
first de c ade , the  Churc h’ s a ffiliate d and c lo se  ne two rks pro vide d 
vario us se rvic e s fo r the  we lfare  o f c hildre n, yo uth, the  e lde rly, run by 
vo luntary and re lig io us o rganisa tio ns (DSWS, 1965; 1966), a  ho me  fo r 
the  ‘ inc urable ’  run by the  Famagusta  Philo pto c ho s Bro the rho o d, a  
spe c ial sc ho o l fo r tra inable  c hildre n run by the  Gre e k Ladie s 
Asso c ia tio n and a  vo luntary o rganisa tio n, a  ho me  fo r me ntally 
impaire d c hildre n (DSWS, 1966).  Unde r a  we ak so c ial insuranc e  
sc he me  the  philanthro pic , c haritable  o rganisa tio ns and the  
philo pto c ho s o rg anisa tio ns distribute d c ash o r in-kind assistanc e  to  
the  po o r (DSWS, 1961; 1962; 1963; 1964).  
 
Altho ugh the  sta te  was building  its we lfare  syste m, the  Churc h and – 
as will be  pre se nte d in the  fo llo wing  c hapte r – the  family and 
so c ie ty’ s struc ture s re maine d ke y ac to rs.  One  inte rvie we e  e xpre sse d 




“Why did the Church retain its welfare provision network and even 
expand it? ... Why didn’t it give it to the new sovereign power and 
support the work of technocrats of the developing welfare state? ... 
Doesn’t this show the desire of the Church to enjoy power in 
society?” (Interview, 14/16-6-2010)    
 
This c o ntradic to ry argume nt sugge sts that the  Churc h’ s po we r 
hie rarc hie s re ta ine d pre vio us arrang e me nts (philanthro py), no t 
mainly fo r ide o lo g ic al/ re lig io us re aso ns, but be c ause  it he lpe d the  
Churc h to  re ta in its he ge mo ny in we lfare  and so c ie ty.  The  Churc h’ s 
stro ng  he ge mo nic  ro le  in so c ie ty c le arly re affirms the  argume nt that 
the  Churc h’  s g o al was to  re ta in its po sitio n in so c io -po litic a l a ffa irs, 
c halle ng ing  c lassic al se c ulariza tio n the o ry’ s argume nt that “re lig io n 
be c o me s le ss and le ss impo rtant to  so c ie ty” as mo de rnisatio n fo rc e s 
take  o ve r, and a fte r the  “de c line  o f re lig io us prac tic e s in mo de rn 
so c ie tie s” (Sc hultz, 2006:171-172).  Co ntrary to  the o re tic a l stanc e s, 
Churc h he ge mo ny do e s no t so le ly re late  to  re lig io us impulse s and 
do c trine s and the  e ffo rt to  e mbe d the m stro ng ly in so c ie ty.  The  
Cyprio t c o nte xt sug ge sts a  mo re  c o mple x ro le  and mo tive s o f the  
Churc h in so c ie ty whe n suc h an institutio n has he ld  a  natio n-le ading  
ro le . 
 
Altho ugh in the  first po st-de mo c ratic  de c ade  no  ‘ b itte r’  c o nflic ts 
be twe e n Churc h and sta te  e me rge d, as in o the r c o untrie s, we  may 
ask whe the r the re  we re  c o nflic ts with the  sta te ’ s ne w te c hno c rats, 
with the  we lfare  ro le  o f the  Churc h and its re lig io us ne two rk 
‘ e xc lude d ’  fro m o ffic ia l we lfare  annual re po rts?  Inste ad the y 
pre se nte d the  ne w c o llabo rative  frame wo rk the n de ve lo ping  
be twe e n the  sta te , c o mmunitie s and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns unde r 
the  Co mmunity De ve lo pme nt Pro g ramme .  The se  we lfare  
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arrange me nts we re  funde d by the  sta te  and the re  was a  stra te g ic  
e ffo rt to  build , as disc usse d e arlie r, an iso mo rphic  landsc ape  o f so c ia l 
se rvic e s run by vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  Sta te  funding  was a  stro ng  
me ans to  c re ate  se parate  paths o f asso c ia tio ns, tho se  func tio ning  
unde r philanthro py and o the rs ac ting  as the  spe c ia lise d so c ial po lic y 
fo rc e , o n be half o f the  sta te .  Did this sig nal the  first mo ve  to  impo se  
ne w ide o lo g ie s in the  o rganisa tio n o f we lfare , mainly by bure auc rats, 
as re ac tio n against the  e mbe dde dne ss o f re lig io n/ Churc h in we lfare  
pro visio n?   Se c ularisa tio n fo rc e s we re  stre ng the ning  aga inst the  
do minant Churc h: 
 
“The Church put all its efforts into expanding and supporting its 
philanthropic structure...obviously to gain more power against the 
Trade Unions, left-wing political forces in society and other 
emerging groups (Interview, 6/21-4-2010). 
 
“The director of the Social Welfare Services encouraged the 
engagement of volunteers in decision making and social policy 
implementation ... giving them new roles in social programming... 
this was part of the democratic and modernisation processes that 
were developing ... as a means to ‘overcome’ the ‘old’ Church 
related welfare arrangements” (Interview, 7/22-4-2010). 
 
Altho ugh vario us struc tural fo rc e s we re  stre ng the ning , se c ularisa tio n 
was no t ye t e stablishe d as a  stro ng  fo rc e  that wo uld alte r pre -e xisting  
we lfare  arrange me nts.  Majo r e ve nts wo uld o nly stre ng the n the  
he ge mo nic  ro le  o f the  Churc h.  The  1974 Turkish invasio n, the  mo st 
c ritic a l e ve nt a fte r de mo c rac y, brings two  the me s in re latio n to  the  
Churc h, o ne  the  furthe r de lay o f se c ularisa tio n fo rc e s, the  o the r the  
furthe r e mpo we rme nt o f the  Churc h in all a ffa irs.  De spite  the  c o up 
pre c e ding  the  invasio n, to  assassinate  the  le ade r o f the  Churc h and 
Pre side nt o f the  Re public , the  Churc h manage d to  re gro up and play 
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a c e ntra l ro le  in the  natio nal e ffo rt to  addre ss the  de vasta ting  
re pe rc ussio ns o f the  war and suppo rt the  we lfare  sta te  and its 
pe o ple  in the  a fte rmath and re c o nstruc tio n pe rio d:  
 
“... the monasteries became shelters for the people and the Church 
clergy became the guardians of every family” (Interview, 11/21-5-
2010).  
 
“... all the organised networks, welfare associations, Philoptochos 
associations, ecclesiastical committees and others co-ordinated their 
efforts for the relief of refugees” (Interview, 9/4-5-2010).   
 
A stro ng  a id  ne two rk o f a  ple tho ra  o f o rganizatio ns, mo stly Churc h-
base d o r Churc h c o nne c te d, c o lle c te d and distribute d c lo the s and 
fo o d .  Othe r o rganise d vo lunte e r gro ups plac e d te nts g iving  
te mpo rary she lte r to  the  re fuge e s.   A c ulture  o f g iving  and he lping  
was e vide nt within info rmal gro ups:  
 
“Most of us (refugees) left our houses bare-foot ... we found shelter 
in other villages ... families gave us clothes ... shelter ... food” 
(Interview, 3/20-3-2010).   
 
That familie s no t a ffe c te d by the  invasio n wo uld g ive  she lte r to  
re fuge e s, up to  50 o f the m an inte rvie we e  re c alls (Inte rvie w, 16/ 30-8-
2010), re ve als the  stre ng th and e mde dde dne ss o f the  Christian 
Ortho do x do c trine , in Cyprio t so c ie ty, de spite  pre -war so c io -
e c o no mic  pro gre ss:  
 
“Our religion taught us to be good Christians ... and a good 




The  re adine ss o f e ac h individual, family, c o mmunity and o rganise d 
ne two rk to  unite , o nly days a fte r the  invasio n, has its ro o ts in the  
histo ric  tra je c to ry o f the  Churc h, whic h inve ste d in the  disse minatio n 
and e stablishme nt o f Christian Ortho do x do c trine .  This sugge sts that, 
de spite  the  c ritic a l war o utc o me s, the  de ath o f Arc hbisho p Makario s 
III and fo rme r Pre side nt o f the  Re public  o f Cyprus in 1977, and a  ne w 
pre side nt e le c te d fro m po litic a l c irc le s, the  Churc h’ s ro le  re maine d 
intac t.  The  war stre ng the ne d the  ro le  o f the  Churc h, whic h had 
be gun to  be  c halle nge d by pre -war se c ulariza tio n fo rc e s, inc luding  
so c io -e c o no mic  pro gre ss.  Se c o ndly, it re vive d re lig io sity and 
philanthro py, whic h had be gun to  be  c halle nge d by the  e me rg ing  
ne w wave  o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns spe c ialising  in spe c ific  so c ial 
po lic y are as, mainly, in the  se c o nd po st-de mo c ratic  de c ade .  Tha t 
re lig io n and the  po we r o f the  Churc h did  no t de c line  c an a lso  be  
a ttribute d to  ano the r impo rtant fac to r, the  stro ng  c o nne c tio n 
be twe e n re lig io n/ the  Churc h and natio nalism, and c o nse que ntly 
natio nal and re lig io us ide ntitie s, whic h we re  thre ate ne d by the  war.  
The se , c o nside ring  the  turbule nt c limate  o n the  island fro m the  e arly 
ye ars o f de mo c ratisa tio n, have  re maine d stro ng , as pivo ta l e le me nts 
in Cyprio t so c ie ty.    
 
As mo de rnizatio n pro c e sse s de ve lo pe d signific antly a fte r the  war 
re c o nstruc tio n pe rio d, in the  late  1980s, inc luding  the  stre ng the ning  
po litic a l e nviro nme nt and so c io -e c o no mic  pro gre ss, ne w mo de rn 
c o nc e pts and prac tic e s, the  Churc h starte d to  lo se  its he ge mo nic  
ro le  in so c ie ty:   
 
“Colonization, poverty and poor conditions and the war created a 
space for the Church to act ... progress and economic growth caused 




“After political groups gained more power in society, the Church 
soon realised that its role in political life could not be as active as 
during the colonisation period” (Interview, 1/29-10-2009).  
 
This marke d the  be g inning  o f a  path o f se c ularizatio n.  The  we lfare  
sta te  starte d to  e xpand and c o nso lidate  its c o llabo ratio n with 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  A go ve rnme nt e mplo ye e  re c alle d that: 
 
“The state started to realise that the Church could not be the 
primary actor in welfare ... and that the state could not be absent any 
more ... this is why the state started to take its welfare role more 
seriously” (Interview, 20/6-9-2010).    
 
The se  de ve lo pme nts fo rc e d a  sharp transfo rmatio n o f the  landsc ape  
o f asso c ia tio ns. Churc h-affiliate d ne two rks, inc luding  the  re lig io us 
asso c ia tio ns and the  Philo pto c ho s Mo ve me nt, pro gre ssive ly lo st the ir 
do minanc e , in the  la te  1980s, with a  ne w wave  o f spe c ia lise d and 
pro fe ssio nal asso c iatio ns.  The se  mainly e me rge d and gre w with 
inc re ase d funding  me c hanisms intro duc e d by the  So c ia l We lfare  
Se rvic e s o f the  Ministry o f Labo ur and So c ial Insuranc e  and o the r 
public  autho ritie s.  This sugge sts that the  funding  me c hanism fo rme d 
the  ne w driving  fo rc e  be hind the  transfo rmatio n o f asso c ia tio ns and 
the  we ake ning  o f pre vio us po litic a l and natio nal re late d dynamic s.  
Altho ugh inte rde pe nde nt re latio nships de ve lo pe d be twe e n the  sta te  
and the  vo luntary se c to r, stro ng  re la tio nships pe rsist be twe e n the  
Churc h and so c ie ty’ s struc ture s.  Was funding  the  o nly fac to r?   It 
c o uld be  argue d that the  de c line  o f the  po we r o f the  Philo pto c ho s 
Mo ve me nt may a lso  re late  to  its fa ilure  to  adjust to  c hang ing  so c io -
e c o no mic  de ve lo pme nts and mo de rnisa tio n, as happe ne d with 




“The Church had a role in the past, through philanthropy, but could 
not seriously engage in solving contemporary problems” (Interview, 
7/22-4-2010).   
 
Altho ugh this re fle c ts the  vo luntary fa ilure  the sis (Salamo n, 1987), it 
c o uld also  mark the  do minanc e  o f ne w mo de rn c o nc e pts, prac tic e s, 
life style s and c apitalistic  fo rc e s o ve r traditio ns o f the  ‘ o ld wo rld ’ , 
inc luding  philanthro py and inte nse  re lig io sity.  It c o uld a lso  be  
de sc ribe d as a  transitio n phase  o f the  se c ularisa tio n o f the  
Philo pto c ho s mo ve me nt and the  o ld  ways o f prac tising  re lig io sity, 
g iving  way to  mo re  mo de rn ways o f prac tising  re lig io n ra the r than a  
de c line  in re lig io n as suc h.  The  Churc h: 
 
“... was the first to introduce a specialised closed community 
programme for the treatment and rehabilitation of drug-addicted 
persons ... at a time when the state was not convinced of the need of 
such a programme” (Interview, 9/4-5-2010).   
 
Othe r inte rvie we e s adde d we lfare  initia tive s o f the  Churc h, as 
fo unde r o r suppo rte r o f inno vative  so c ia l pro gramme s.  This pro vide s 
an a lte rnative  vie w to  a  pre vio us ac c o unt that the  Churc h c o uld no t 
addre ss c o nte mpo rary so c ia l pro ble ms.  Mo re  suppo rtive  mate ria l o n 
the  Churc h’ s c apability in addre ssing  so c ial ne e ds is e xplo re d be lo w. 
 
De spite  se c ularisa tio n fo rc e s and the  Churc h’ s lo ss o f its pre -
inde pe nde nc e  struc tural po we r, the  Churc h has be e n a  c ritic a l 
vo ic e  in po litic a l a ffa irs and a  stro ng  e c o no mic  fo rc e  in so c ie ty.  
Tho ugh no  re lig io us po litic a l mo ve me nts o r “po we rful partie s o f 
re lig io us de fe nc e ” de ve lo pe d in Cyprus, as in the  USA and Euro pe  
(Mano w and Ke sbe rge n, 2009:38), the  Churc h e ngage d se rio usly 
‘ bac k stage ’  and public ly, in po litic s.  No  re se arc h analysing  its 
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de gre e  o f influe nc e  in the  po litic a l syste m e xists, but this re se arc h 
sugge sts it may be  substantia l.     
 
Altho ugh the  Churc h no  lo nge r e njo ys a  stro ng  ne two rk o f 
asso c ia tio ns it has re ta ine d a  fa irly stro ng  institutio nal ro le  in we lfare , 
o utside  sta te  mac hine ry.  This suppo rts mo re  re c e nt re se arc h o n 
se c ularisatio n the o ry, the  argume nt that re lig io us prac tic e s e xpand 
while  mo de rnisa tio n do e s no t bring  re lig io n’ s dire c t de c line , as 
initia lly assume d.  Mandate d by its Co nstitutio n, the  Churc h e ngage s 
in almsg iving  and funding  philanthro pic , spiritual and e duc atio nal 
institutio ns, while  addre ssing  natio nal ne e ds (Co nstitutio n o f the  Ho ly 
Churc h o f Cyprus, 1980 Artic le s 155, 177).  It a lso  c re ate s 
philanthro pic  and spiritual fo undatio ns: o rphanage s, ho me s fo r the  
e lde rly, bo arding  sc ho o ls, ho me s fo r pro te c ting  yo uth, re lig io us c lubs, 
mo nito re d by inte rnal Churc h re gula tio ns (Co nstitutio n o f the  Ho ly 
Churc h o f Cyprus, 1980, Artic le s, 187, 189), so c ia l and c ultural 
institutio ns (Co nstitutio n o f the  Ho ly Churc h o f Cyprus, 2010 Artic le s, 
11, 71).  Altho ugh the  philanthro pic  so urc e  o f inspira tio n and 
philanthro pic  dime nsio n o f struc tural we lfare  arrange me nts have  
fade d re c e ntly, the  Churc h c o ntinue s to  e xe rc ise  its so c ia l we lfare  
and philanthro pic  missio ns inde pe nde ntly, “o utside  the  bure auc ratic  
struc ture  o r mainstre am c o ntro l o f the  we lfare  sta te ” (Inte rvie w, 
15/ 26-7-2010).  The  Bisho ps e stablish c harity funds, fo undatio ns fo r the  
e lde rly, Philo pto c ho s bro the rho o ds, Christian Ortho do x bro the rho o ds, 
c haritable  institutio ns and fo undatio ns (Ho ly Me tro po lis o f Kitio n, 
2011; Ho ly Me tro po lis o f Limasso l, 2011; Ho ly Me tro po lis o f Mo rpho u, 
2011; Ho ly Me tro po lis o f Papho s, 2011).  Re spo nde nts and 
do c ume ntary so urc e s ide ntifie d many individuals who  still ac t as 
philanthro pists to  suppo rt so c ia l we lfare  fo undatio ns, pro gramme s o r 




Re c e nt e c o no mic  c risis bro ught the  Churc h and philanthro py to  the  
c e ntre  o f we lfare .  Is ‘ bac k to  Churc h’  philanthro py a  like ly sc e nario ?   
In 2012 Cyprio t so c ie ty e xpe rie nc e d the  re pe rc ussio ns o f the  g lo bal 
e c o no mic  c risis, and in 2013 a  ne ar-c o llapse  o f its banking  and  
se rvic e s se c to rs, with se rio us e ffe c ts o n so c ie ty:  
 
“Dozens of individuals hit by the economic crisis and unemployment 
turn to the Church to cover their basic everyday needs ... some need 
money, others food” (Simerini Newspaper, 2011).   
 
Small so up kitc he ns, c harity, ‘ so c ia l we lfare  supe rmarke ts’ , c lo the s’  
d istributio n are  amo ng  re c e nt we lfare  initia tive s sho wing  the  
transfo rming  ne e ds o f so c ie ty and re vival o f philanthro py (Alithia  
Ne wspape r, 2013; Sky, 2012; Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, 2013).  
The se  re c e nt de ve lo pme nts c halle nge  the  se c ularisatio n pro c e sse s, 
building  a  c ase  that majo r c hang e s c an, unde r the  right 
c o nste llatio n o f fo rc e s, he re  the  c ritic a l junc ture  o f e c o no mic  c risis, 
re ve rse  se c ularisatio n paths and re -e stablish pre vio us institutio ns and 
arrange me nts. 
   
The Church/ religion-voluntary sector relationship: a synthesis of 
religious, secularisation, power-relations, non-profit regime and 
path dependency considerations 
De spite  a  pe rio d o f se c ularisatio n, re lig io n re mains a  majo r so urc e  o f 
va lue s and c o ntinue s to  influe nc e  so c ie ty, so c ia l, natio nal and 
po litic a l a ffa irs, while  philanthro pic  so c ial we lfare  is still a  re ality in 
Cyprus, thro ugh o rganise d asso c ia tio ns and distinc tive  individual 
philanthro pists.  This fo c use d study o f re lig io n has pro vide d valuable  
insight into  the  Churc h/ re lig io n – vo luntary se c to r re latio nship.  The  
findings suppo rt an argume nt that re lig io n as institutio nal struc ture , 
c ultural/ re lig io us and po litic a l fo rc e , shape d asso c ia tio nal life , and 
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the  de ve lo pme nt and majo r transfo rmatio n po ints o f the  vo luntary 
se c to r and the  re g ime / sta te .  Many dime nsio ns disc usse d he re  
re fle c t the me s o f the  pre vio us c hapte r, e stablishing  a  pre liminary 
linkage  be twe e n the  findings re la ting  to  re g ime / sta te  and re lig io n.  
With the  lac k o f c o mparative  study addre ssing  the  argume nts ra ise d 
he re , inc luding  mo re  c o untrie s with c harac te ristic s like  Cyprus, the  
findings c anno t c la im unique ne ss o f re lig io n’ s de c isive  ro le  in Cyprio t 
so c ie ty, whic h may be  se e n ra the r as a  distinc tive  c ase .  The  c ase  o f 
the  Israe li third se c to r (Gidro n e t. a l, 2003) and Le bano n (Jawad, 
2010) to  name  just two  e xample s, have  also  muc h to  o ffe r to  c urre nt 
de bate s abo ut the se  re se arc h que stio ns, c o nside ring  the ir inte nse  
re lig io sity and turbule nc e  in the ir natio n-sta te  building  pro c e sse s.  
 
Vario us the o re tic a l c o nc e pts are  use d to  e xpla in the  Churc h’ s ro le  
and re latio nship with the  vo luntary se c to r and its he g e mo nic  
pe rsiste nc e  in so c ie ty to  the  pre se nt, sho wing  the  limita tio ns o f no n-
pro fit re g ime  the o ry to  c apture  fully the  Churc h/ re lig io n-vo luntary 
se c to r re la tio nship.  Ho w do  the  findings he re  re la te  to  the  no n-pro fit 
re g ime  lite ra ture ?   No n-pro fit re g ime  studie s have  fo llo we d the  
re g ime -so c ie ty ro ute  to  unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt.  Studying  the  Churc h/ re lig io n-vo luntary se c to r 
re latio nship is intro duc e d as a  ne w appro ac h he re , arg uing  fo r 
adde d value  to  no n-pro fit re g ime  analysis.  Firstly, the  analysis 
stre ng the ns the  argume nt that the  vo luntary se c to r is an o ffspring  o f 
the  Christian Ortho do x re lig io n.  The  fo c use d appro ac h, studying  the  
Churc h-se c to r re la tio nship, has fac ilita te d the  e me rge nc e  o f ne w 
fac to rs and dime nsio ns no t c apture d in the  traditio nal sta te -so c ie ty 
analysis.  Ho w e ffe c tive  is so c ial o rig ins the o ry (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 
1998) in disc ussing  the  re la tio nship be twe e n the  Churc h, re lig io n and  
the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt?   So c ial o rig ins the o ry tre ats and 
c o nc e ptualise s re lig io n and the  Churc h re stric tive ly, ra the r than 
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o pe ning  the  po ssib ility fo r dive rse  dime nsio ns to  e me rge .  The  ne e d 
fo r dive rsity is e sse ntial, to  c apture  the  main the me s e me rg ing  in this 
c hapte r while  e xplo ring  furthe r o ur unde rstanding  o f the  dynamic s o f 
se c ularisatio n, po we r re latio ns and path de pe nde nc y appro ac he s.  
 
Religion and doctrine matter   
The se  findings pro vide  stro ng  suppo rt fo r the  argume nt that re lig io n 
and re lig io us do c trine  matte r in unde rstanding  vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt.  No n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture  e mphasise s 
po we r re latio ns amo ng  ac to rs, inc luding  the  Churc h, to  unde rstand 
the  se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  Can this appro ac h addre ss all c ase s?   
The  findings sugge st that do c trine  matte rs mo re  than the  do minant 
wo rk in no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture  has assume d, in unde rstanding  
the  e vo lutio n phase s o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  All that the  do c trine  
po sits, to  lo ve  and c are  fo r e ve ryo ne , to  prac tise  and institutio nalise  
philanthro py, to  have  a  Churc h de te rmine d to  pro te c t re lig io n and 
pro vide  we lfare  fo r its pe o ple , have  be e n stro ng  de te rminants 
be hind the  transfo rmatio n and gro wth o f asso c ia tio ns.  Muc h o f the  
we lfare  do main is ro o te d in Christian Ortho do x do c trine .   
 
That do c trine s matte r is ac kno wle dge d by vario us autho rs,  
Co nstante lo s’  (2004) do c ume nting  the  Christian Ortho do x Re lig io n as 
a  ro bust pre -c o nditio n fo r the  vo luntary se c to r’ s e vo lutio n in Christian 
Ortho do x c o untrie s, while  Wile nsky (1981) lo ng  ago  argue d that 
diffe re nt re lig io us c ulture s g ive  “diffe re nt te xture s” to  we lfare  
arrange me nts (Wile nsky, 1981 in Baldo c k (1999:459).  Buijs (2003) adds 
that studying  re lig io us traditio ns is an impo rtant to o l to  e xpla in the  
diffe re nt appro ac he s e vo lving  in diffe re nt sta te s. 
 
Cla iming  that do c trine s matte r sho uld no t be  a  fre e -flo a ting  
argume nt, ra the r lo c a te d in a  histo ric a l-institutio nal c o nte xt.  Analysis 
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sugge sts that the  stre ng th o f a  do c trine  has be e n a ffe c te d by histo ry 
and c o untry-spe c ific  c irc umstanc e s: he nc e  the  do c trine s and the ir 
impac t o n the  de ve lo pme nt o f asso c ia tio nal life  sho uld be  
unde rsto o d in this c o nte xt.  Karayiannis (2004:2-3) sugge sts that “ the  
Ortho do x Orie nt did  no t pursue  the  same  histo ric -so c ial and 
ide o lo g ic al c o urse  o f de ve lo pme nt as the  We ste rn Euro pe an 
c o untrie s and Churc he s”, an argume nt suppo rte d by mo st 
inte rvie we e s.  The  Churc h o f Cyprus as an auto c e phalo us c hurc h 
syste m, pe rfo rme d, unde r the  institutio n o f e thnarc hy, a  mo re  inte nse  
spiritual, re lig io us, natio nal/ po litic a l and e duc atio nal ro le , ac ting  as a  
“natio n-le ading  Churc h” (Karayiannis,  2004:3).  The  Churc h o f 
Cyprus has the re fo re  share d stro ng  re latio nships with so c ie ty, 
c o ntrary to  we ste rn e xpe rie nc e , whe re  “ the  c e ntra lize d autho rity o f 
the  Po pe  o f Ro me  was e xte nde d to  many pe o ple s and natio ns ... 
thus, the  c o nsc ie nc e  o f a  re la tio nship be twe e n the  c hurc h and the  
natio n was no t de ve lo pe d” (Karayiannis 2004:3).   
 
The  findings c le arly c halle nge  the  o ne -dime nsio nal vie w take n by 
no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture  to  unde rstand the  impac t o f re lig io n o n 
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  Altho ugh suppo rte rs o f so c ia l o rig ins 
the o ry have  ac kno wle dge d the  signific anc e  o f “re lig io us impulse s” 
(Salamo n, So ko lo wski and List (2003:1) o r altruism be hind vo lunte e ring  
(Anhe ie r and Salamo n, 1999), suc h dime nsio ns have  no t be e n 
inc o rpo rate d in no n-pro fit re g ime  typo lo g ie s.  A no table  e xc e ptio n is 
Salamo n and Anhe ie r (1997), who  asse sse d re lig io us do c trine s, 
c lassifying  c o untrie s into  no n-pro fit re g ime s, a lbe it in the  third wo rld 
with its diffe re nt e xpe rie nc e s.  No n-pro fit re g ime  typo lo g ie s c o uld 
the re fo re  be  info rme d by the  findings he re , to ge the r with wo rk suc h 
as Buijs’  (2003:12) argume nt fo r the  ne e d to  e xplo re  “ the  inspira tio nal 
so urc e s” linke d to  diffe re nt re lig io ns in unde rstanding  we lfare  
arrange me nts and vo luntary se c to rs.  Insight c an be  drawn fro m 
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Mano w and Ke rsbe rge r (2009) who  have  de ve lo pe d a similar 
po sitio n: the y c halle nge  the  po we r re so urc e  appro ac h base d o n the  
re latio nship o f sta te , wo rking -c lass and e lite  mo biliza tio ns (labo ur-
c apita l strug g le s) in unde rstanding  the  histo rie s o f we lfare  sta te s and 
the ir de ve lo pme nt.  Be rge r’ s (2006) arg ume nt fo r mo re  qualita tive  
re se arc h to  unde rstand links be twe e n re lig io us a ffiliatio n and 
philanthro py/ asso c ia tio nal life  is also  impo rtant, stre ng the ning  the  
the sis’  argume nt fo r mo re  qualita tive  data  in no n-pro fit re g ime  
studie s.  Insight fro m c o mparative  wo rk linking  so c ia l we lfare  mo de ls 
(libe ra l, so c ial de mo c ratic , c o rpo rative  and c o nse rvative  and 
So uthe rn Euro pe  mo de ls) with vario us e c c le siastic a l traditio ns 
(Institute  fo r Diac o na l and So c ial Studie s, 2006) c an also  be  valuable .  
Mo re  c o mparative  studie s c an pro vide  dive rse  re fle c tio ns o n the  
pe rspe c tive s o f o the r re lig io ns and de no minatio ns in re latio n to  the  
re se arc h que stio n, b ring ing  mo re  value  to  the  data  and arg ume nts.  
This c o uld de ve lo p a  stro nge r the o re tic al frame wo rk and qualita tive  
to o ls to  e xplo re  the  impac t o f d iffe re nt re lig io us do c trine s o n we lfare  
syste ms and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns. 
   
Power relations approach and dimensions of inter-relations revisited? 
Exploring cultural, national and religious interests 
So c ial o rig ins the o ry sugge sts that the  vo luntary se c to r’ s c o nto ur is 
shape d by “ inte r-re la tio nships” and the  “balanc e  o f po we r amo ng 
so c ial c lasse s, be twe e n sta te  and so c ie ty” (Salamo n, So ko lo wski, 
Anhe ie r, 2000).  Kabalo  (2009:4), in his pro po sitio n fo r a  5th no n-pro fit 
re g ime , argue s that vo luntary se c to rs c an e me rge  fro m the  “ inte r-
re latio ns be twe e n so c ie ty and a  c hang ing  ruling  autho rity”.  Similar 
pro ble ms e me rge  he re , firstly the  stric t vie w o f a  sta te -so c ie ty 
re latio nship, se c o ndly the  re stric te d fo c us o f the  po we r re latio ns 
appro ac h.  This se c tio n pro vide s a  de e pe r c ritic a l pe rspe c tive  fo r 
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unde rstanding  the  limita tio ns o f the se  two  re c urring  pro ble ms in 
re latio n to  the  Cyprus c ase .  
 
The  limita tio n o f the  sta te -so c ie ty re la tio nship in unde rstanding  
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt in c o nte xts whe re  the  Churc h has 
he ld  a  do minant ro le  in so c ie ty, o r ac te d as a  “natio n-le ading  
Churc h” (Karayiannis, 2004:3) is c le arly pro ble matic .  Firstly, so c ie ty 
sho uld no t translate  as Churc h.  The  Churc h c anno t be  a  hidde n 
e le me nt o f so c ie ty, ra the r a  do minant institutio n that sho uld be  
unde rsto o d as e njo ying  po we r as a  se parate  we lfare  and po litic al 
playe r, c o mparable  with the  sta te  in this c ase .  Se c o ndly, a  sta te -
so c ie ty appro ac h assume s the  full func tio ning  o f a  sta te .  But what 
abo ut re g ime s whic h lo ng  lac ke d a  po litic a l so ve re ign c e ntre , and 
whe re  the  Churc h he ld  a  natio n-le ading  and we lfare  ro le ?   The  study 
o f the  vo luntary se c to r in Cyprus be fo re  de mo c ratisa tio n sho uld be  
unde rsto o d unde r the  le ns o f a  Churc h-so c ie ty (inc luding  vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns) re latio nship, whe re  the  c o lo nial re g ime  was an 
influe ntia l fac to r and ac to r.  The  findings sugge st that the  
auto c e phalo us sta tus o f the  Churc h o f Cyprus, its distinc tive  
e vo lutio nary we lfare  and po litic a l ro le , pe rfo rming  func tio ns, similar 
to  tho se  o f a  sta te , with its pe rsisting  po we rful sta tus in so c ie ty, c o uld 
no t diminish the  Churc h as a  so c ia l fo rc e  influe nc ing  the  vo luntary 
se c to r tra je c to ry.  The se  argume nts c a ll into  que stio n the  do minanc e  
o f the  sta te -so c ie ty appro ac h, signalling  the  ne e d fo r a  mo re  
dynamic  appro ac h and a  ‘ re lig io n-c e ntric ’  le ns to  unde rstand 
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt in so me  natio ns.  This aligns with 
Hayne s’  (2006) arg ume nt fo r the  ne e d fo r a  sta te -so c ie ty-re lig io n 
analysis in so c ial po lic y re se arc h.  Similarly, Wagne r (2000), ide ntifie s 
the  pro ble m o f so c ial o rig ins the o ry’ s de pe nde nc e  o n the  “sta tic  
dic ho to my be twe e n go ve rnme nt and no n-pro fit se rvic e  pro vide rs”, 
ra the r than c apturing  the  e vo lutio nary dime nsio ns o f mo re  ac to rs.   
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Mano w and Ke rsbe rge n (2009:5) arg ue  the  ne e d fo r adding  a  
re lig io us dime nsio n to  the  traditio nal c lass-base d/ po we r re so urc e  
appro ac h, g ive n the  Churc h’ s institutio na l ro le  in so c ie tie s.   
 
The  do minanc e  o f the  c lass-base d po we r re latio ns appro ac h in 
e xplo ring  no n-pro fit re g ime s po se s a  numbe r o f the o re tic a l 
implic atio ns fo r this re se arc h, whe n e xplo ring  re lig io n and its impac t 
o n vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  The  findings sugge st that vo luntary se c to rs 
do  no t de ve lo p so le ly o ut o f c o nflic ts be twe e n the  traditio nal c lass 
ac to rs fo r he ge mo ny o ve r c apita l-labo ur inte re sts, as We ste rn 
e xpe rie nc e  sugge sts: a  bro ade r varie ty o f histo ric a l c irc umstanc e s, 
fac to rs and mo tive s in po we r re la tio ns sho uld be  ac kno wle dge d, 
spe c ific ally the  c ultural, natio nal, ide o lo g ic al and spiritual e le me nts 
e mbe dde d in re lig io n.  Co nne c ting  re g ime / sta te  re late d data  and 
the  c urre nt c hapte r, the  Cyprus c ase  sho ws that po we r re latio ns 
de ve lo pe d: a ) be twe e n the  Churc h and c o lo nial re g ime , and unde r 
Ethnarc hy, whe re  re latio nships have  be e n marke d by c o nflic t and  
antago nism o ve r po litic a l, natio nal/ e thnic  and c ultural issue s; b ) as 
an o utc o me  o f stro ng  but divisive  inte rre la tio ns be twe e n Churc h and 
se gme nts o f so c ie ty, whic h e sc alate d  with the  o rg anisa tio n o f 
so c ie ty aro und the  natio nal anti-c o lo nial strugg le , base d o n the  
c o mple x inte rac tio n o f so c ial/ we lfare , e c o no mic , re lig io us, po litic a l 
and natio nal mo tive s, e spe c ially natio na l ide ntity building ; c ) o ut o f 
two  type s o f strug gle s in the  po st-de mo c ratic  pe rio d: firstly, b i-
c o mmunal strugg le s be twe e n Gre e k and Turkish Cyprio ts and the  
war be twe e n Cyprus and an invading  c o untry (Turke y), ro o te d again 
in po litic a l, e thnic  and re lig io us fro nts and  ge o -po litic a l inte re sts; and, 
se c o ndly, a  ‘ we lfare / re lig io us c ulture ’  c o nflic t be twe e n the  
e stablishe d Philo pto c ho s ne two rks and the  ne w fo rc e  o f so c ial-
po lic y/ sta te -funde d vo luntary asso c ia tio ns (and the  sta te ) whic h 
stro ve  fo r he ge mo ny in the  vo luntary landsc ape  o f asso c ia tio ns, 
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initia te d by se c ulariza tio n fo rc e s, d ive rse  ide o lo g ie s re garding  the  
divisio n o f we lfare  and dive rse  inte re sts, fro m c ultural be lie fs to  so c ia l, 
po litic a l and e c o no mic  fo rc e s and mo tive s.  This c o nte xt re mains 
une xplo re d in the  impo rtant so c ia l o rig ins the o ry (Salamo n and 
Anhe ie r, 1998).  Similar c ritique s are  made  by Ste inbe rg  and Yo ung , 
(1998), and Wagne r, (2000).   
 
Be hind all majo r c o nflic ts c o mmo n fac to rs e me rge : po litic a l, 
natio nal/ e thnic  (inc luding  ide ntity, He lle nism and fre e do m), c ultural 
and re lig io us.  This is no t to  argue  that e c o no mic  re so urc e s did  no t 
fo rm a  basis fo r c o nflic t in de te rmining  we lfare  re spo nsib ilitie s, but 
the y did  no t fo rm mo tive s be hind the  island ’ s se rio us c o nflic ts, a t 
le ast no t until ne w o ne s e me rge d with the  re c e nt e c o no mic  c risis.  
 
That the  findings c a ll fo r a  the o re tic a l frame wo rk ac c o mmo dating  
dive rse  inte re sts do e s no t c la im to  be  a  to ta lly ne w the o re tic a l 
c o ntributio n.  Pfau-Effinge r (2005a , 2005b) has analyse d the  divisio n 
be twe e n mate ria l inte re sts and c ultural va lue s, while  the  impac t o n 
we lfare  re g ime s re c e ive s ge ne ro us a tte ntio n in the  lite ra ture .  
Hayne s’  (2006:2) the sis o n re lig io us fundame ntalism and po sitio n that 
“c lass-base d analysis o n its o wn [is] no  lo nge r a  de fe nsible  fo rm o f 
po litic a l analysis witho ut c o nc e rn with o the r, no n-mate ria list issue s, 
inc luding  re lig io n” and that re lig io n’ s link to  the  natio nalist d ime nsio n 
“c anno t be  e xpla ine d by e c o no mic  o r c lass issue s alo ne ” pro vide  
furthe r suppo rt to  the  argume nt.  While  this wo rk re late s to  we lfare  
re g ime s, it c an, in c o njunc tio n with the  re se arc h findings, info rm no n-
pro fit re g ime  mo de ls, so  that the  re ality o f mo re  natio ns is 
unde rsto o d.  So me  o f the se  c o nc e rns have  be e n inte re sting ly 
addre sse d in the  la te st wo rk o f Salamo n o n c ivil so c ie ty, whic h 
make s, using  so c ia l o rig ins the o ry, c le are r distinc tio ns be twe e n 
vario us dime nsio ns o f po we r re latio ns: so c io -e c o no mic  c lasse s, so c io -
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de mo graphic  (inc luding  e thnic  and re lig io us), sta te -c hurc h-so c ie ty.  
The se  parame te rs g ive  a  wide r frame wo rk fo r unde rstanding  the   
“dive rge nt re lig io us and c ultural traditio ns, le ve ls o f de ve lo pme nt, 
and histo ric a l e vo lutio n” o f mo re  natio ns (Salamo n, 2010:192).  Still 
this re ne we d thinking  has no t info rme d no n-pro fit re g ime  typo lo g ie s. 
 
The secularisation approach 
Se c ularisatio n the o ry argume nts have  be e n do c ume nte d 
thro ugho ut the  c hapte r to  e xpla in the me s and e me rg ing  fac to rs.  So  
ho w impo rtant is se c ularisatio n in e xpla ining  the  pe rsiste nc e  o f 
Churc h ac to rs and  the  impac t o n vo luntary asso c ia tio ns?   The  
Churc h o f Cyprus has be e n fo r c e nturie s the  c e ntre  o f we lfare , in the  
abse nc e  o f a  de mo c ratic  sta te , be c o ming  the  infant sta te ’ s suppo rt 
me c hanism afte r de mo c ratisa tio n (1960).  De spite  se c ularisa tio n 
fo rc e s, the  Churc h has had c e ntra l pre se nc e  a t e ve ry histo ric  c ritic al 
junc ture  thre ate ning  the  island, suc h as autho ritarianism, c o nflic t, 
war, e c o no mic  c apitalism, and the  re c e nt e c o no mic  c risis.  Altho ugh 
so me  re spo nde nts argue d that the  Churc h may have  bro ught a  
de lay in mo de rnisatio n, inc luding  the  transitio n fro m philanthro py to  
so c ial po lic y base d asso c ia tio ns, re fle c ting  the  traditio nal de fe nc e  
line  o f se c ularisa tio n the o ry, e vide nc e  he re  sugge sts that the  Churc h 
has no t re maine d tie d to  traditio nal prac tic e s o f philanthro py and 
altruism.  So , the  c lassic al vie w o f se c ularisa tio n the o ry, de ve lo pe d by 
We be r and Durkhe im, arguing  fo r a  de c lining  ro le  o f the  Churc h in 
so c ie ty a fte r mo de rnisa tio n, do e s no t re fle c t Cyprus’  c ase .  This has 
many ro o ts.  Altho ugh so c ie ty may no  lo nge r fully ado pt e arlie r 
re lig io us prac tic e s, it re ta ins a  stro ng  re latio nship with the  Churc h, 
turning  to  the  Churc h whe n e ve rything  e lse  se e ms to  fa il.  This has 
ro o ts in histo ry, whe n the  Churc h was the  o nly institutio n to  whic h 
pe o ple  c o uld turn fo r assistanc e .  Othe r c o nditio ns have  c o ntribute d 
to  the  he ge mo nic  po sitio n o f Churc h in so c ie ty, thus c halle nging  the  
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stre ng th o f se c ularisa tio n the o ry, inc luding : the  spe c ific  e thnarc hic  
sta tus the  Churc h e njo ye d , whic h also  re late s to  po we r issue s, the  
pe c uliar sta te  building  pro c e ss and c ritic al junc ture s, whic h have  
de laye d mo de rnisatio n and stre ng the ne d the  Churc h’ s ro le  and the  
stro ng  e mbe dde dne ss o f re lig io us value s.    
 
Othe r c ause s fo r the  he ge mo ny o f Churc h ste m fro m its ‘ stra te g ic ’  
de c isio n to  supply re lig io us we lfare  institutio ns to  the  pe o ple .  This, 
ac c o rding  to  se c ularisa tio n the o ry (No rris and Ingle hart, 2004), 
e c o no mic  the o ry (Jame s, 1987) and re so urc e  mo bilisatio n the o ry 
(She rkat and Ellisso n, 1999:369) e xpla ins the  stre ng th o f re lig io n and 
partic ipatio n in asso c ia tio ns.       
 
Ano the r fac to r has be e n the  c o nstant inse c urity, vulne rability and 
c o ntinuo us thre at to  ide ntity and rights e xpe rie nc e d in Cyprus.  This 
c an be  e xpla ine d by no n-c lassic al se c ularisatio n the o ry, whic h 
sugge sts that se c urity and vulne rability le ve ls dic ta te  re lig io sity le ve ls 
(No rris and Ingle hart, 2004).  Vulne rability, in Cyprus’  c ase , inc re ase d 
re lig io us be lie f and prac tic e , c re ating  stro ng  bo nds with the  Churc h, 
c o nso lidating  the  pe rsiste nc e  o f re lig io n a t a ll le ve ls.  So me  se c urity 
c re ate d a fte r the  war, tho ugh the  natio nal pro ble m has ne ve r be e n 
re so lve d, has, in c o njunc tio n with se c ular fo rc e s, d ise mpo we re d the  
philanthro pic  mo ve me nt, ye t pe rsiste nt inse c urity o n the  island has 
ne ve r a llo we d re lig io n, its autho ritie s and dime nsio ns to  disappe ar.  
Ano the r argume nt o f no n-c lassic al se c ularisa tio n the o ry that pro gre ss 
and e c o no mic  gro wth c an de te rmine  the  stre ng th o f re lig io sity 
(Chave s, 1994; No rris and Ingle hart, 2004) is a lso  re le vant to  the  
Cyprus c ase .  Whe n the  sta te  assume d mo re  re spo nsib ilitie s in 
we lfare  (c hapte r 5), during  the  go ve rnme ntal third ye ar 
de ve lo pme nt plan (1972-1976) and in 1990 with the  ado ptio n o f a  10-
ye ar so c ia l de ve lo pme nt pro gramme , the  vo lunte e ring  landsc ape  
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witne sse d majo r transfo rmatio ns in the  vo luntary se c to r struc ture s, 
with the  building  o f an iso mo rphic  c o nte xt o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns 
ac ro ss the  island.  All the se  argume nts a lign c lo se ly with Wagne r’ s 
(2008) po sitio n that the  pe rsiste nc e  o f re lig io us va lue s do e s no t fade  
with se c ularisatio n.   
 
Revisiting the dimensions of path dependency in understanding 
welfare arrangement transformations  
The  impo rtanc e  o f c o nside ring  and analysing  value s o ve r mate ria l 
inte re sts, is ke y to  unde rstanding  impo rtant influe nc e s o n the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt, inc luding  re lig io n, re lig io us do c trine s 
and no n-mate ria l po we r re latio ns.  This se c tio n disc usse s the  
impo rtanc e  o f ac kno wle dg ing  the  mate ria l-c ultural divide  in 
unde rstanding  transfo rmatio ns and path de pe nde nc y.  Ke y 
que stio ns have  be e n aske d he re .  ‘ Why have  stro ng  philanthro pic  
c ulture  and struc ture s e ndure d and re pro duc e d afte r transitio n to  
de mo c rac y? ’   ‘ Ho w has this ‘ re pro duc tio n’  influe nc e d the  
de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r? ’   ‘ Why has c hange , with the  
c re atio n o f a ne w e nviro nme nt o f so c ial-po lic y base d vo luntary 
asso c iatio ns, no t bro ke n the  philanthro pic  pillar o f the  vo luntary 
se c to r? ’   
 
Altho ugh so c ia l o rig ins the o ry (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998) re sts o n 
path-de pe nde nc e  assumptio ns to  e xpla in no n-pro fit re g ime s, it do e s 
no t pro vide  the  to o ls to  e xplo re  path-de pe nde nc y as c o nc e pt and 
pro c e ss, o r unde r a  wide r no n-mate ria l le ns. Insight is the re fo re  drawn 
fro m the  we lfare  re g ime  lite ra ture .  While  po we r re latio ns, 
re lig io n/ do c trine  and se c ularisatio n c o nside ratio ns have  pro vide d a  
basis fo r disc ussing  the  findings, it is argue d that the  main the me s o f 
the  c hapte r c anno t be  fully analyse d witho ut e xplo ring  path-




Ac c o rding  to  No rris and Ingle hart (2004:15), “pre do minant re lig io us 
c ulture s ... c an be  path de pe nde nt ... re fle c ting  the  le gac ie s o f past 
c e nturie s”, de spite  mo de rnisatio n.  The  e vide nc e  he re  stro ngly aligns 
with this po sitio n.  Afte r de mo c ratisa tio n, philanthro py, as c o lle c tive  
we lfare  ac tivity to  ac hie ve  c o mmo n c ause s, re maine d a  stro ng  
c ultural e le me nt o f Cyprio t so c ie ty; it fo rme d a  unitary share d 
c ulture .  Cultural value s o f so c ial re spo nsib ility, so lidarity and altruism, 
institutio nalise d philanthro pic -base d vo luntary struc ture s, d ire c te d 
c ho ic e s and ac tio n in we lfare  pro visio n, he nc e  we re  re pro duc e d in 
po st-de mo c ratic  we lfare  arrange me nts, re fle c ting  a  path 
de pe nde nc e  pro c e ss.  Why has a  path-de pe nde nc e  pro c e ss 
e me rge d?   At c ritic a l pe rio ds po st-de mo c ratisa tio n the  philanthro pic  
c ultural value s and philanthro pic -base d asso c ia tio ns fo rme d stro ng  
de po sits that he lpe d the  we lfare  sta te  to  gro w and re -build , and the  
pe o ple  to  c o pe  with the  o utc o me s o f the  b i-c o mmunal struggle s 
and the  invasio n.  Philanthro pic  asso c ia tio ns yie lde d suc h inc re asing  
‘ re turns’  (mate ria l and no n-mate ria l), that any o the r de c isio n, fo r 
e xample  to  build  a  ne w we lfare  se rvic e  pro visio n me c hanism, wo uld 
bring  a  c hange  be yo nd the  c apac ity o f the  sta te  a t that time .  The se  
philanthro pic  c ultura l and re lig io us value s re fle c t the  pe rsiste nc e  o f 
no n-mate ria l d ime nsio ns.  Pfau-Effinge r’ s insight o n c ulture , pa th 
de pe nde nc y and we lfare  re g ime s, pro vide s a  basis to  e xplo re  the  
argume nt: 
 
“There also exists other types of path dependence when culture is 
considered ... welfare state policy has a special mutual relationship 
... [not only] ... with key institutions of society, with structural 
dimensions, and with the actions of social actors [but also] with the 




The  c hapte r argue d fo r the  de c isive  ro le  o f c ultural value s, whic h 
ne ve r disappe are d o r de c line d, a fte r se c ularisatio n fo rc e s be c ame  
stro nge r.  Ho w is path-de pe nde nc y invo lve d?   Philanthro pic  c ulture  
guide d we lfare  arrange me nts, while  o the r c ritic a l e ve nts and fac to rs 
suppre sse d se c ulariza tio n.  Whe n the  sta te  dic ta te d ne w we lfare  
arrange me nts, funding  so c ial po lic y-base d vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, 
philanthro pic  asso c ia tio ns we ake ne d.  This sho uld be  unde rsto o d in 
c o njunc tio n with re g ime  c o nditio ns that be c ame  le ss c ritic a l.  
De spite  we ake ning , the  impac t o f philanthro pic  c ulture  pe rsiste d 
and the  o ld  e nviro nme nt o f philanthro pic  asso c ia tio ns, tho ugh in 
de c line , c o ntinue d to  o pe rate  in so c ie ty.  Ho w c an two  diffe re nt 
we lfare  arrange me nts pe rsist simultane o usly?   That philanthro py 
e njo ye d c o ntinuing  le g itimac y in so c ie ty c an be  e xpla ine d by 
pre vio us argume nts, mainly: a  re lig io us c ulture , stre ng the ne d unde r 
vulne rable  and turbule nt c o nditio ns; po we r re latio ns ro o te d in 
re lig io n, inc luding  c ultural, natio nal, ide o lo g ic al and spiritual 
e le me nts; and the  le gac y o f Ethnarc hy.  Fo llo wing  Pfau-Effinge r’ s 
(2005) po sitio n, this phe no me no n is de sc ribe d as a  stro ng  share d 
c ulture , o r “sta tic  po we r”, stro ng  e no ugh to  inte rac t with so c ial 
ac to rs, institutio ns, and so c ial struc ture s in the  “re pro duc tio n o f 
we lfare  arrange me nts” (Pfau-Effinge r, 2005a :5-6).  This pro vide s a  
frame wo rk to  ‘ wrap’  to ge the r a ll the  argume nts made  so  far.  
Altho ugh, the re fo re , inte rac ting  fac to rs, in partic ular se c ularisa tio n 
fo rc e s, pushe d the  sta te  to  mo ve  away fro m the  o ld/ traditio nal 
we lfare  philanthro pic  arrange me nts, paralle l ‘ sta tic ’  c ultural po we rs 
re pro duc e d and mainta ine d the  philanthro pic  e nviro nme nt o f  
c ultural value s and institutio ns, bring ing  balanc e  be twe e n 
philanthro pic  and so c ial-po lic y base d vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.     
 
The  disc ussio n so  far sugge sts that the  study o f c ultural, no n-
mate ria listic  e le me nts, in the  c o nte xt o f pa th-de pe nde nc y, pro vide s 
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a stro nge r e xplanato ry frame wo rk to  ac kno wle dge  “sta tic  po we rs” 
and the ir influe nc e  o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  To  
stre ng the n the  analytic a l po te ntia l o f the se  dime nsio ns, mo re  
e xplanato ry to o ls in no n-pro fit se c to r re se arc h ne e d to  be  
de ve lo pe d, to  e xplo re  distinc tio ns be twe e n institutio nal we lfare  
arrange me nts (asso c ia tio ns) and c ultural we lfare  arrang e me nts 
(so c ia l re spo nsib ility, so c ia l value s, philanthro py, a ltruism) unde r the  
le ns o f path-de pe nde nc y.   
 
Conclusion 
The  re se arc h’ s qualita tive  ro ute  fac ilita te d e xplo ratio n o f de e pe r 
me anings in re latio n to  re lig io n that e me rge  as having  an impac t o n 
the  re se arc h que stio n.  Analyzing  the  impac t o f re lig io n o n vo luntary 
se c to r de ve lo pme nt, by studying  the  re lig io n-vo luntary se c to r 
re latio nship, has sho wn thre e  dime nsio ns o f re lig io n as impo rtant to  
the  re se arc h que stio n: institutio nal/ struc tural, c ultural/ spiritual and 
po litic a l, e ac h e xe rting  diffe re nt influe nc e s o n vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  
The se  might have  be e n misse d had re lig io n be e n e xplo re d as part o f 
the  traditio nal sta te  and re g ime  analysis, a  do minant appro ac h in 
no n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry.   
 
The  c hapte r’ s main argume nt has be e n that re lig io n as an 
institutio nal struc ture , a  c ultural and a  po litic a l fo rc e , shape d 
asso c ia tio nal life , with pro fo und impac t in shaping  the  vo luntary 
se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt and majo r transfo rmatio n po ints, but also  the  
re g ime / sta te .  Ne w the me s that e me rge d as sub-dime nsio ns to  the  
argume nt, hardly addre sse d in no n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry, are  the  
c o mple x inte rac tio n o f the  inte nse  c ulture  o f re lig io n as an o utc o me  
o f autho ritarianism, vulne rability, so c ia l and po litic a l strugg le s, base d 
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o n se lf-de te rminatio n, natio nalism/ e thnic ity and ide ntity pursuits, and 
the  le gac y o f Ethnarc hy.  
 
Be yo nd the  pro fo und ro le  o f re lig io n, we ll do c ume nte d  in the  
lite ra ture , Christian Ortho do x do c trine  e me rge s as a  ne w fac to r in 
unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  Do c trine s sho uld fo rm 
a  ne w e le me nt o f analysis in no n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry, to  fac ilita te  
study o f the  impac ts o f d iffe re nt re lig io us do c trine s o n we lfare  
syste ms and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  That do c trine s matte r sho uld no t 
be  a  fre e -flo ating  argume nt, ra the r lo c ate d in a  histo ric a l-institutio nal 
c o nte xt.  Analysis sugge sts that the  stre ng th o f do c trine  c an be  
dic ta te d by histo ry and c o untry-re g ime  spe c ific  c irc umstanc e s and 
the  de ve lo pme nt o f asso c ia tio nal life  sho uld be  unde rsto o d in this 
c o nte xt.  Mainta ining , fo r e xample , natio nal/ e thnic  ide ntity, a  vital 
pursuit o f e ve ry Cyprio t, was ac hie ve d, unde r sta te le ss c o nditio ns, 
large ly thro ugh asso c ia tio nal life .  The  findings the re fo re  c halle nge  
the  appro ac h to  studying  the  Churc h’ s ro le , base d so le ly o n the  
po we r re so urc e s appro ac h, as usually po site d in no n-pro fit re g ime  
the o ry, witho ut ac kno wle dg ing  the  impac t o f re lig io us do c trine s in 
shaping  ide ntitie s and the  tra je c to ry o f asso c ia tio ns.  The  c hapte r, 
furthe rmo re , argue s fo r mo re  c o mparative  studie s, to  pro vide  mo re  
and dive rse  pe rspe c tive s o n o the r re lig io ns and de no minatio ns in 
re latio n to  the  re se arc h que stio n. 
 
The  Churc h’ s institutio nal tra je c to rie s, as we lfare  pro vide r and c o -
o rdinato r, have  be e n ide ntifie d as impo rtant fac to rs be hind the  
institutio nalisatio n o f asso c ia tio nal life , and, c o nse que ntly, o f the  
struc tural e vo lutio n and gro wth o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns in Cyprus.  
This sugge sts that re lig io us ide o lo gy abo ut the  institutio nalizatio n o f 
c o lle c tive  we lfare  matte rs, in unde rstanding  the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
asso c ia tio ns, but a lso  the  stanc e  o f the  Churc h, in institutio nalizing  its 
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we lfare  pro visio n, while  suppo rting  the  institutio naliza tio n o f o the r 
fo rms o f we lfare  pro visio n (vo luntary we lfare ) by so c ie ty.  
Furthe rmo re , two  e xplanatio ns e me rge d be hind the  
institutio naliza tio n c o nc e pt, a  pure  we lfare  mo tive , o n be half o f the  
Churc h, o r pursuit o f po we r in so c ie ty.  Using  the  fo undatio ns o f 
c o lle c tive  po we r the o ry, the  c hapte r de ve lo pe d a  frame wo rk to  
e xpla in ho w the  Churc h, e mpo we re d by its spe c ia l Ethnarc hic  sta tus, 
whic h ‘ assigne d ’  it re spo nsib ility fo r sa fe guarding  we lfare , e thnic  and 
natio nal ide ntity, and the  right to  se lf-de te rminatio n, e xte nde d its 
anti-c o lo nial missio n to  the  grass-ro o ts, by o rganising  we lfare  and 
o the r asso c ia tio ns alo ng  e thnic  line s.  No  c le ar e vide nc e  was 
pro vide d whe the r the  Churc h’ s we lfare  pro visio n syste m e xte nde d 
e qually be twe e n Gre e k and Turkish Cyprio t c o mmunitie s.  Suc h data  
c o uld the re fo re  be c o me  the  fo c us o f future  re se arc h. 
 
The  Churc h’ s pe rsiste nt he ge mo ny a fte r de mo c rac y arg ue s fo r 
impo rtant unde rlying  fac to rs: po we r re la tio ns, the  le gac y o f 
Ethnarc hy, and the  pe c uliar building  pro c e ss o f the  so ve re ig n sta te .  
Unde r the  le ns o f se c ularisatio n the o ry, the  findings sugge st ho w 
studying  the  Churc h’ s ro le , unde r the  c ritic a l junc ture s o f the  
partic ular c o nte xt, c an re fle c t impo rtant the me s re lating  to  the  de lay 
o f se c ularisatio n fo rc e s c ause d by so c io -po litic a l strugg le s and 
furthe r e mpo we rme nt o f ‘ o ld  wo rld ’  ac to rs (suc h as the  Churc h) 
whic h are  suppo se d to  de c line  with mo de rnisa tio n pro c e sse s.  
 
Ano the r the o re tic a l po sitio n take n he re  is to  c halle nge  the  po we r 
re latio ns appro ac h, as use d in so c ia l o rig ins the o ry, be c ause  it 
c anno t c apture  unde rlying  fac to rs be hind the  Churc h’ s ro le , 
spe c ific ally no n-mate rial fac to rs suc h as c ultural, natio nal/ e thnic  and 
pe c uliar sta tus arrange me nts, inc luding  the  Ethnarc hic  le gac y and a  
natio n-le ading  Churc h, ac ting  unde r sta te le ss, and to  so me  e xte nt, 
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so ve re ign c o nditio ns.  As the se  fac to rs have  unde rpinne d mo st 
argume nts, the  c hapte r pro vide s a  c o nte xt fo r unde rstanding  ho w 
po we r re latio nships de ve lo p, using  an e xte nde d frame wo rk that 
mo ve s be yo nd the  c lass-base d appro ac h whe re : a ) a  natio n-
le ading  Churc h is in c o nflic t with a  no n-so ve re ign/ autho ritarian rule r, 
o ve r po litic a l, natio nal/ e thnic  and c ultural issue s; b ) de ve lo ps 
dividing  re latio nships with se gme nts o f so c ie ty, base d o n its c o mple x 
missio n (so c ia l, re lig io us, po litic a l/ natio nal); c ) has a  stro ng  ro le  in the  
b i-c o mmunal strug g le s in so c ie ty and the  c o nflic ts be twe e n the  sta te  
and an invading  c o untry, but a lso  c ultural strugg le s be twe e n the  o ld 
wo rld  o f asso c ia tio ns and mo de rn asso c ia tio ns.   
 
Last, but no t le ast, the  c hapte r has use d path-de pe nde nc e  fo r 
unde rstanding  the  full po te ntia l o f the  data , an e le me nt missing  fro m 
the  do minant no n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry.  The  study o f re lig io n as a  
c ultural, no n-mate rialistic  e le me nt, in the  c o nte xt o f pa th-
de pe nde nc y, has pro vide d a  re ne we d frame wo rk to  ac kno wle dge  
the  pe rsiste nc e  o f re lig io n, c halle ng ing  se c ularisatio n the o ry, but a lso  
the  limite d and re stric te d use  o f path de pe nde nc y to  unde rstand 
vo luntary se c to rs.  This ne w frame wo rk, base d o n c urre nt assumptio ns 
in we lfare  re g ime  lite ra ture , sugge sts that c ultural po we rs c an be  
‘ sta tic ’ , re pro duc e  and mainta in a  philanthro pic  e nviro nme nt o f 




Society and the voluntary sector:  
The impact of the Cypriot society (family, community and gender 
perspectives) and other societal dynamics on the voluntary sector’s 
development    
 
Introduction 
The  c hapte r applie s a  so c ie ty-c e ntre d appro ac h e xplo ring  ho w ke y 
so c ie ta l sphe re s suc h as familie s, c o mmunitie s, and ge nde r c an 
furthe r c o ntribute  to  o ur unde rstanding  o f the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt in Cyprus.  It is argue d that the  analysis o f so c ie ty and 
its re latio n to  the  vo luntary se c to r g ive s insight into  dime nsio ns o f 
so c ie ty no t e asily c apture d thro ugh the  sta te -so c ie ty o r sta te -
vo luntary se c to r appro ac h that do minate s no n-pro fit re g ime  studie s.   
 
The  study o f the  so c ie ty-vo luntary se c to r re latio nship is impo rtant 
be c ause  so c ie ta l sphe re s have  fo rme d the  bac k-bo ne  o f info rmal 
and c o lle c tive  c o mmunal mo biliza tio n and we lfare  pro visio n, the  
re so urc e s fo r c re ating  vo luntary ne two rks, and sho uld have  a  plac e  
in studying  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s.  The  the me s are  disc usse d 
unde r the  c o mple x inte rac tio n o f so c io -po litic a l c o nditio ns and 
pro c e sse s that have  shape d the  c harac te ristic s o f so c ie ty’ s sphe re s 
and the ir le ve l o f influe nc e  o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.    
 
The  se parate  de ve lo pme nt o f Gre e k and Turkish Cyprio t 
c o mmunitie s o n the  island, mainly a fte r the  Turkish Invasio n in 1974 
“make s a  se parate  analysis o f c ivil so c ie ty in e ac h c o mmunity 
ne c e ssary” (Civic us, 2005:110).  The re fo re , but a lso  fo r re aso ns 
re lating  to  the  re se arc h de sign, data  c o lle c tio n and analysis have  
fo c use d o n the  Gre e k Cyprio t c o mmunity, a lbe it with so me  
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re fe re nc e  to  Turkish Cyprio t pe rspe c tive s as me ans to  fac ilita te  
argume ntatio n o r no te  are as fo r future  re se arc h.  
 
The  main pro ble m that e me rge d in unde rstanding  the  findings has 
be e n the  lac k o f a  c o mpre he nsive  the o re tic a l c o nte xt that c o uld 
re fle c t a ll e me rg ing  dime nsio ns.  Altho ug h the  family’ s ro le  stands o ut 
in the  c o ntine ntal no n-pro fit re g ime  mo de l (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 
1998), the  the o ry do e s no t pro vide  to o ls to  e xplo re  family and 
c o mmunity patte rns o r o the r dime nsio ns suc h as so c ial c apita l, 
va lue s, so lidarity, and ho w the se  influe nc e  vo luntary se c to r 
tra je c to rie s.  The  no n-pro fit c lassific a tio n a lso  misse s ge nde r and 
ge nde r ro le s, pa triarc hal mo de ls and the  ro le  o f o the r so c ia l g ro ups 
in unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  Ano the r e me rg ing  
dime nsio n is time  and e vo lutio n, whic h sho uld be  c e ntra l to  data  
c o lle c tio n and analysis, as the y pro vide  insight no t c apture d by the  
sta tic  appro ac he s mo stly use d in no n-pro fit re g ime  re se arc h.    
 
The  main que stio n po se d to  the  data  was ‘ Ho w, and unde r what 
c o nditio ns, c an so c ie tal sphe re s c o ntribute  to  o ur unde rstanding  o f 
the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt? ’   Vario us sub-que stio ns we re  
also  po se d to  the  data  as part o f the  pro c e ss o f analysis.  Data  
re fle c t o ve rwhe lming  suppo rt fo r the  c o ntributio ns o f familie s, 
c o mmunitie s and wo me n, share d unanimo usly by all inte rvie we e s 
re gardle ss o f ge nde r.  This wide  suppo rt by a ll inte rvie we e s 
stre ng the ns asse rtio ns o n wo me n’ s c o ntributio n in vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt.  The  c hapte r is he nc e  struc ture d unde r the se  two  
main the me s that e me rge d as having  e xplanato ry po we r fo r the  
re se arc h que stio n: familie s/ c o mmunitie s and ge nde r pe rspe c tive s.  
To  ga in mo re -insight into  the  the me s, a  dynamic  ra the r than a  sta tic  
appro ac h has be e n applie d, to  trac e  the  e vo lutio n o f so c ie ty’ s 
sphe re s and inte rre la tio ns, unde r the  le ns o f, mainly, so c ial c apita l, 
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c o lle c tive  ac tio n, no n-pro fit re g ime  and ge nde r the o ry.  As in o the r 
c hapte rs, inte rvie w quo tatio ns use d in the  c hapte r, se le c te d o n the  
basis o f the ir stre ng th and re pre se ntative s, a im to  re fle c t vario us 
the me s and argume nts that e me rge d in the  re se arc h pro c e ss, with 
the  ge nde r o f re spo nde nts no te d in re spo nse s abo ut ge nde r. 
 
Societal synergies to understand voluntary sector development  
 
The family and community perspective under colonialism in 
understanding the voluntary sector 
Family and c o mmunity pe rspe c tive s are  disc usse d first.  Culture , 
re lig io n and re g ime  have  be e n ide ntifie d as ke y inte rac ting  fac to rs 
with the  we lfare  ro le  o f familie s and c o mmunitie s.   Inte rvie we e s 
argue d that, unde r le ngthy autho ritarian c o nditio ns and  we ak 
we lfare  re g ime s, the  family in Cyprus pe rfo rme d a  paramo unt ro le  in 
we lfare  pro visio n:  
 
“The British colonial administration did not care for the welfare of 
the people ... the economic situation was really bad ... families 
undertook a significant welfare role” (Interview: 11/21-5-2010) 
 
“I still remember ... the families, the neighbourhood, the schools, the 
Church and the communities all involved in welfare provision” 
(Interview, 4/23-3-2010).   
 
“Welfare was in the hands of families, communities and the Church” 




“In the absence of a welfare state, informal welfare networks took 
action to address social needs and remedy welfare gaps” (Interview, 
4/23-3-2010).   
 
Familie s’  and c o mmunitie s’  ro le s as we lfare  pro vide rs have  be e n 
traditio nally so  de c isive  that the y c o uld be  c harac te rise d as the  
stro nge st info rmal we lfare  sphe re s.  The  Cyprio t family, having  no  
signific ant diffe re nc e s fro m the  standard Me dite rrane an family (Gal 
2010) and o the r so uthe rn re g ime  pro po ne nts (Fe rre ra , 1996; Flaque r, 
2000; Mo re no , 1998; 2000), has be e n the  so urc e  o f so lidarity, the  unit 
pro mo ting  stro ng  we lfare  re latio ns and fo undatio n upo n whic h the  
we lfare  sta te  was built:  
 
“Cypriot families are similar in the Mediterranean countries” 
(Interview, 2/15-3-2010)  
 
“... this common welfare effort of people is a Mediterranean 
phenomenon” (Interview, 14/16-6-10).   
 
Suc h argume nts apply, ac c o rding  to  Me hme t and Me hme t (2003) to  
the  traditio nal Turkish Cyprio t family also , ac ting  as “a  c lo se , c o he sive  
unit typic a lly ge ne rating  ne t po sitive  so c ial c apita l”.  Familie s’  and 
c o mmunitie s’  histo ric al re spo nsib ility in we lfare  pro visio n and the ir 
influe nc e  in vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt is no t a  ne w the me , but 
we ll do c ume nte d in the  lite ra ture  (Abzug , 1999; De fo urny and  
Pe sto ff, 2008; Po rte s and Zho u 1992; Wilso n, 2000).  Cyprus, and o the r 
c o untrie s, c an illustra te  diffe re nt e xpe rie nc e s and fac to rs that may 
c o ntribute  to  furthe r unde rstanding  the ir c o ntributio n in vo luntary 




What patte rns e me rge d in re spo nde nts’  ac c o unts o f Cyprio t familie s 
that are  re le vant to  the  re se arc h?   Ho w was a  c ulture  o f share d 
value s and info rmal we lfare  pro visio n amo ng  familie s built?   An 
inte rvie we e  stre sse d: “ familie s transmitte d many gre at va lue s, no rms 
and prac tic e s thro ugh the  ge ne ratio ns” (Inte rvie w, 2/ 15-3-2010).  The  
o lde r me mbe rs o f the  family (pare nts and grandpare nts) inve ste d in 
‘ building  c harac te rs’  base d o n re lig io us value s, c ultiva ting  hig h le ve ls 
o f so c ia l re spo nsib ility within the  family unit and the  e xte nde d family 
struc ture .  To  be frie nd the  po o r and so c ie ty’ s vulne rable  gro ups and 
to  have  a  ‘ c o lle c tive ’  we lfare  o bligatio n we re  ac ts de e ply prac tise d 
by family units, fro m whic h stable  patte rns o f se lf-de ve lo pme nt 
base d o n a ltruism, philanthro py and so lidarity de ve lo pe d 
(Inte rvie ws).  Inte rvie we e s also  re c a lle d many o the r po sitive  va lue s 
and e xpe rie nc e s fro m the ir surro unding  e nviro nme nt that influe nc e d 
the ir la te r e ng age me nt in info rmal we lfare  ac tivitie s and vo luntary 
ne two rks:  
 
“I was taught the steps of volunteering at a time when there was 
philanthropy and compassion for the stranger and the neighbour ... 
my parents wanted me to appreciate what God gave to our family ... 
from them I learned what it means to give to anyone who was in 
need” (Interview, 2/15-3-2010). 
 
“Giving shelter to relatives and strangers was an informal act of 
philanthropy practised by most families” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010). 
 
“My father was a grocer ... I remember him filling bags of rice and 
sugar to give to the poor” (Interview, 2/15-3-2010). 
 
“When the head of the family died, all the neighbours would take 





“We would eat less in order to give to another poor family ... we had 
to unite and protect ourselves and help each other in order to 
survive...” (Interview, 20/6-9-2010).    
 
“All friends and relatives would help to build a house ... it could take 
3-5 years ... this special type of bonding and common effort in all 
social events and activities is a strong Mediterranean element ... I 
have also seen this in India and Central Africa but not in western 
countries” (Interview, 14/16-6-2010).  
 
“No one was obliged to give or help the neighbour, the friend, even 
the stranger ... it all came down to the social responsibility norm, an 
inner force that stemmed from each individual” (Interview, 16/30-8-
2010).   
 
What are  the  ro o ts o f this so lidarity, a ltruism and philanthro py 
prac tise d by familie s and ne ighbo urho o ds?   Re g ime -re late d  fac to rs, 
re lig io us/ c ultural influe nc e s, the  small island fac to r and so c ia l c apita l 
dynamic s are  ke y he re .  On c o lo nial re g ime  c o nditio ns, inte rvie we e s 
argue d:  
 
“Poor economic and social conditions ‘mobilized’ communities and 
individuals to engage in welfare ... hardship forced families to 
constantly utilize social capital and engage in social networking and 
acts of solidarity” (Interview, 2/15-3-2010).   
 
“The absence of a state and consequently an organised welfare state 
did not give any other options to the neighbourhoods and the 
communities ... They had to mobilize in order to address welfare 




Stro ng  le ve ls o f so lidarity, and share d value s to wards c o mmunal 
mo bilizatio n to  ac hie ve  c o lle c tive  we lfare  o b je c tive s, re late  to  the  
harsh so c io -e c o no mic  c o nditio ns impo se d by suc c e ssive  
autho ritarian re g ime s, and c ritic a l histo ric  turning  po ints o f the  island 
(c o nflic ts and war).  This harsh and turbule nt c o nte xt e quippe d 
familie s with the  c apac ity to  utilize  the ir o wn re so urc e s, e ne rg ie s and 
c ultural/ re lig io us re so urc e s, to  ac hie ve  we lfare  fo r the  family o r the  
c o mmunity a t large :  
 
“It was very difficult for Cypriots to earn their living ... hardship, 
though, brought people closer and built strong relationships” 
(Interview, 4/23-3-2010) 
 
“... the neighbourhood promoted philanthropy ... the community 
maintained close ties, in comparison with other countries ... strong 
social ties are part of our culture and have been formed by the 
special conditions on the island” (Interview, 17/30-8-2010). 
 
“Families had to help each other.  They had to do their best to 
survive.  If a family needed help, the family asked for help from their 
neighbour family, the priest.  In the villages you could see how close 
people were to each other.  There was so much communication and 
solidarity.  People helped each other to survive.  There was no 
homeless or abandoned child.  The villages were characterized by 
close ties.” (Interview, 3/20-3-2010). 
 
 
The  stro ng  re latio nship be twe e n family no rms, info rmal and c o lle c tive  
we lfare  prac tic e s a lso  re late s to  the  stro ng  influe nc e  o f re lig io us 




“The priest had an important role in the communities ... the priest 
affected the behaviour, the feelings and acts of people ... and 
following religious preaching on philanthropy a poor family would 
help another poor family” (Interview, 20/6-9-2010).  
 
Re lig io us value s stre ng the ne d the  family’ s c apac ity fo r primary 
re spo nsib ility in we lfare  pro visio n and to  c o ntribute  to  e stablishing  
share d value s and no rms in re latio n to  c o lle c tive  we lfare  ac tivitie s in 
bo th info rmal and o rganise d ways.   
 
The  small island fac to r a lso , ac c o rding  to  the  inte rvie we e s, 
c o ntribute d to  building  the se  po sitive  patte rns and c harac te ristic s: 
“o ur small size  he lpe d us to  de ve lo p c lo se  so c ia l tie s ... share d value s 
... and missio n” (Inte rvie w, 9/ 4-5-2010).  As argue d in a  pre vio us 
c hapte r, the  island’ s small size  has fac ilita te d so c ia l and inte r-
pe rso nal re latio ns, so c ial ne two rking , and  mo bilizatio n, whic h, in turn, 
impac te d po sitive ly o n e mpo we rme nt, the  building  o f fo rmal and 
info rmal we lfare  pro visio n and arrange me nts, while  pro duc ing  high 
le ve ls o f trust, stre ng the ning  we lfare  re latio ns, c ultural and re lig io us 
va lue s (Inte rvie ws).   
 
Familie s and c o mmunitie s e me rge  as majo r so urc e s o f so c ial c apita l.  
So c ial c apita l, e xpre sse d by no rms o f mutual he lp, base d o n kinship 
and stro ng  c o mmunity tie s, philanthro py and altruism, has be e n a  
stro ng  pe rsisting  patte rn in so c ie ty, with po sitive  impac t o n c o lle c tive  
we lfare  mo biliza tio n and the  de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns:  
 
“I remember families would take care of their members, other 
families and the neighbourhood.  Villages were close community 




Ho w c an the  e xte nsive  we lfare  ro le  o f the  family c o ntribute  to  the  
analysis o f fac to rs that shape d the  tra je c to ry o f the  vo luntary se c to r?   
Ho w has the  inte rac tio n o f re g ime , re lig io n and o the r so c ial 
dynamic s c o ntribute d to  the  de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns?  
 
 “The roots of the voluntary sector relate to the stamina of 
individuals and families ... the religious tradition ‘of helping anyone 
in need’ and cultural values” (Interview, 2/15-3-2010).    
 
The  findings c le arly ide ntify the  family as so c ie ty’ s primary sphe re , 
whic h ac te d as a  stro ng  so urc e  fo r transmitting  and e stablishing  
no rms, va lue s and prac tic e s, c o nduc ive  to  c o lle c tive  we lfare , 
mo bilizatio n and c o nse que ntly vo luntary ne two rking , partic ularly 
during  c o lo nialism:  
 
“A large amount of philanthropic activity developed in the 
neighbourhoods and communities ... involving informal acts of 
solidarity and mutual aid to address needs” (Interview, 4/23-3-
2010).   
 
We lfare  pro visio n was no t re stric te d to  the  family but e xte nde d 
be yo nd the  family nuc le us, as stre sse d by mo st inte rvie we e s:   
 
 “There was no state and no social security ... it was a norm of 
society to ‘give’ and to engage in welfare provision for ‘anyone in 
need’ ... this, I think, was the basis for the development of more 
organised welfare activities” (Interview, 18/1-9-2010).     
 
This c yc lic al mutual a id  amo ng  family me mbe rs and be twe e n 
familie s had a  numbe r o f po sitive  o utc o me s in de ve lo ping  the  
vo luntary se c to r during  c o lo nialism.  It built an inhe rite d prac tic e  o f 
mo bilizatio n and ne two rking  whic h, in turn, le d  to  the  c re atio n o f 
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so lidaristic  and c aring  c o mmunitie s.  The  high le ve ls o f re c ipro c ity, 
trust and so lidarity and stro ng  so c ia l re latio ns that de ve lo pe d fo rme d 
large  sto c ks o f so c ial c apita l whic h la id  stro ng  fo undatio ns fo r the  
c re atio n o f vo luntary o rganisa tio ns:  
 
“If you consider the numbers that were receiving help through the 
networks of relatives or neighbourhood/community networks, you 
can imagine the stock of social capital, the level of social activity and 
the large numbers of socially responsible individuals that grew in 
every community ... there were nuclei of volunteers everywhere” 
(Interview, 15/26-7-2010).   
 
Many re spo nde nts suppo rte d this argume nt: this, in turn, stimulate d 
individuals to  e ngage  in mo re  o rganise d fo rms o f so c ia l we lfare  
re latio ns, base d o n a  share d c o nte xt o f ‘ le arne d no rms and 
be havio urs’ .  The se  ac c o unte d fo r the  high le ve ls o f mo biliza tio n and 
fo rmatio n o f asso c ia tio ns, mo st o f whic h e xist to  the  pre se nt day. 
 
The  traditio nal Cyprio t c o mmunity has also  be e n a  distinc t sphe re  
that se rve d, ac c o rding  to  the  inte rvie we e s, d iffe re nt purpo se s 
be yo nd dividing  the  island into  its vario us ge o graphic a l parts.  The  
Cyprio t c o mmunity was a  vibrant and dynamic  struc tural sphe re  that 
bro ught to ge the r the  stro ng  we b o f we lfare  re la tio ns, with no rms and 
prac tic e s de ve lo pe d in family units and ne ighbo urho o ds.  It was a  
sphe re  that gave  a  se nse  o f be lo ng ing  and basis fo r o rganising  
we lfare  in diffe re nt g e o graphic a l bo undarie s:   
 
“In the absence of comprehensive welfare, communities and villages 
bonded to survive ... there was no other option but for people to help 




“... they [communities] also organised in order to help themselves” 
(Interview, 13/14-6-2010).  
 
Marke d by similar dynamic s to  tho se  de sc ribe d e arlie r, high le ve ls o f 
so lidarity, we re  an o utc o me  o f re g ime -re late d fac to rs and re lig io us 
and c ultural influe nc e s, the  c o mmunitie s fo rming  a  stro ng  so urc e  o f 
c o lle c tive  we lfare , c o mmunal mo biliza tio n and the  bac kbo ne  o f the  
future  sta te ’ s we lfare  pro visio n me c hanism.   
 
Ho w c an the se  ge ne ralise d argume nts he lp us ga in mo re  insight into  
the  c o mmunity’ s ro le  in the  de ve lo pme ntal patte rns o f the  vo luntary 
se c to r?   Whic h c o mmunity fo rc e s and dynamic s e me rge ?   The  
distinc tive  dynamic s o f stro ng  re latio ns and c o mmunity so lidarity, 
unde r harsh c o nditio ns, with the  Churc h’ s stro ng  suppo rt, fo rm ke y 
fac to rs in unde rstanding  c o lle c tive  we lfare  prac tic e , the  mo b iliza tio n 
o f c o mmunity me mbe rs and c re atio n o f c o mmunity vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns:  
 
“As far as I remember, community members mobilized by the 
initiative of the Church and established the first Philoptochoi” 
(Interview, 2/15-3-2010) 
 
“There were no organised public structures that could provide social 
protection ... welfare was addressed by communities” (Interview, 
11/21-5-2010) 
 
“Communities and neighbourhoods were small ... strong ties were 
established ... the needs of people could be identified and 




“Much of this community mobilization was attributed to the regime 
... we had to mobilize ... the British did not introduce community 
development as in the other colonies” (Interview, 10/4-5-2010). 
 
Co ntradic to ry argume nts a lso  e me rge d:  
 
“I remember Governor x, was president of the Antileukemia 
Association.... there was an interest by the British in the welfare of 
the people ... which supported welfare initiatives ... of course it was 
not enough, but we should acknowledge their involvement” 
(Interview, 13/14-6-2010).   
 
“Important social legislation was enacted by the British to address 
social issues, never addressed before ... this was important for the 
work of associations” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010).   
 
“Governor x created the Deaf School at Morfou area ... thus 
introducing ... more innovative ways to address specific problems” 
(Interview, 6/21-4-2010). 
 
Altho ugh mo st re spo nde nts did  no t de ny the  c o ntributio n o f so c ial 
le g islatio n, de ve lo pme nt pro je c ts and we lfare  initia tive s o n the  
island, mo st argue d that “ it was no t e no ugh” and that we lfare  was in 
the  hands o f familie s, c o mmunitie s and the  Churc h.  We lfare  
initia tive s, mo st o f the  time , we re  me ans to  ‘ c a lm’  gro ups and the ir 
de mands fo r be tte r so c io -e c o no mic  c o nditio ns and se lf-
de te rminatio n, e spe c ially be fo re  the  anti-c o lo nial struggle  
(Inte rvie ws, 17/ 30-8-2010; 18/ 1-9-2010; 19/ 6-9-2010).  Co ntradic to ry 
quo tatio ns re info rc e  argume nts ra ise d in the  pre vio us c hapte r fo r 




Dividing  line s, me ntio ne d e arlie r are  ke y to  unde rstanding  we lfare  
ac to rs’  tra je c to rie s.  Cyprio t so c ie ty has lo ng  be e n c harac te rise d by 
its e mbe dde d he te ro ge ne o us e le me nts.  Unde rstanding , the re fo re , 
c o mmunity-re la te d dividing  line s during  c o lo nialism is impo rtant in 
unde rstanding  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt.  The re  was no  
c le ar e vide nc e  fro m the  inte rvie ws whe the r so lidarity de ve lo pe d as 
stro ng ly be twe e n the  Gre e k Cyprio t and Turkish Cyprio t c o mmunitie s 
as within the  Gre e k-Cyprio t c o mmunity.  During  c o lo nialism the  main 
divisio n was be twe e n so c ie ty and the  British c o lo nial autho rity.  This 
re sulte d in the  c re atio n o f we lfare -base d asso c ia tio ns, whic h the n 
transfo rme d into  multi-purpo se  asso c ia tio ns se rving  we lfare , natio nal, 
e thnic  and po litic al go a ls:  
 
“... as long as voluntary organisations were not involved in political 
affairs, the ruling authority left philanthropic groups to act freely to 
achieve their purposes ... but when they engaged in national-related 
missions ... then things changed ... I still remember the conflict ... I 
was a lawyer and met and knew very well General x [of the British 
administration] ... there was no concern for society’s welfare ... his 
priority was to diminish all anti-colonial demands and stop the 
struggle of EOKA” (Interview, 1/29-10-2009).   
 
Majo r dividing  line s de ve lo pe d be twe e n Gre e k and Turkish Cyprio t 
c o mmunitie s, whic h, fro m de mo c rac y to  the  pre se nt, have  e ngage d 
in inte nsive  po we r struggle s aro und natio nal, po litic a l, re lig io us and, 
to  a  le sse r e xte nt, e c o no mic  issue s (Inte rvie ws).  This pro gre ssive ly 
marke d se parate  c o mmunity de ve lo pme nt, with the  gro wth (a fte r 
the  Turkish invasio n) o f two  se parate  vo luntary se c to rs.  Po we r 
strugg le s and dividing  ide o lo g ie s we re  a t the  he art o f the  Gre e k 
Cyprio t c o mmunity also .  During  c o lo nialism, the  Gre e k Cyprio t c amp 
was divide d into  tho se  who se  ide o lo gy suppo rte d Unio n with 
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Gre e c e , and le ft-wing  partie s suppo rting  Cyprus’  inde pe nde nc e  and 
c o -o pe ratio n with Turkish Cyprio ts.  Ag ain, this inte rnal dividing  line  
pushe d vo luntary asso c ia tio ns into  asso c ia ting  with e ithe r right- o r 
le ft-wing  ide o lo g ic al c amps:  
 
“Our strong national ideals helped us [our association] work hard 
and with enthusiasm to address the welfare needs of our communities 
and societies, but also work for the national cause [Enosis with 
Greece] (Interview, 9/4-5-2010) 
 
“The Church engaged heavily in politics ... its priority was to 
mobilize and create a supporting network with a shared ideology to 
work against the left-wing political forces and associations and the 
British colony ... The Church’s powerful ally was the Philoptochos 
movement, which became strong in society...” (Interview, 6/21-4-
2010).   
 
This c o nflic t re sulte d in the  c re atio n o f a  large  landsc ape  o f 
asso c ia tio ns, striving  to  stre ng the n the ir po litic a l c ause  (rig ht-wing  
and le ft-wing ) and  he ge mo ny in so c ie ty (Inte rvie ws, 4/ 24-3-2010; 
6/ 21-4-2010; 9/ 4-5-2010; 18/ 1-9-2010; 29/ 5-11-2010). 
 
A c o ntradic to ry stanc e  marks the  ‘ unity’  ide o lo gy o f a ll Cyprio ts, 
ra the r than dividing  ide o lo g ie s:  
 
“We created a strong structure of trade union associations and other 
networks that would address the needs of all Cypriots [Greek and 
Turkish]” (Interview, 6/21-4-2010).   
 
Altho ugh this re fle c ts a  diffe re nt ide o lo gy, it re info rc e s the  do minant 
argume nt that he te ro ge ne ity o r share d missio ns within divide d 
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gro ups in turbule nt so c ie tie s, c o unt as stro ng  fac to rs be hind the  large  
landsc ape  o f asso c ia tio ns.     
 
The  Turkish Cyprio t c o mmunity was itse lf d ivide d, amo ng  tho se  
suppo rting  the  island ’ s partitio n, inc luding  se paratio n o f the  two  
c o mmunitie s, and tho se  suppo rting  the  island ’ s inde pe nde nc e  and 
c o llabo ratio n with Gre e k Cyprio ts.  Witho ut e vide nc e , it c an o nly be  
assume d that a  similar tra je c to ry was shape d as in the  Gre e k Cyprio t 
c o mmunity.  De spite  the ir diffe re nt e vo lutio n, e ac h c o mmunity 
pro mo te d stro ng  bo nds within the ir inte rnal struc ture s as me ans to  
stre ng the n the ir po we r (DSWS, 1956; 1957; 1958).  Asso c ia tio nal life , 
and the  o rganisa tio n o f pe o ple  into  ne two rks, was the  me ans to  
fac ilita te  c o lle c tive  e mpo we rme nt, pro mo te  c o lle c tive  ide ntitie s and 
c o mmo n c ause s, within e ac h c o mmunity and its dividing  c amps.   
 
Ano the r b ig  so c ia l g ro up that had a  de c isive  ro le  in shaping  the  
vo luntary landsc ape  was yo ung  pe o ple .  Its influe nc e  is re fle c te d by 
its e vo lutio nary tra je c to ry, e spe c ia lly at the  c ritic a l junc ture  o f the  
c o lo nial strugg le s o f the  island:  
 
“During 1950-1959, I was a member of EOKA, I was 15 years old 
...most of us were young! ... we would distribute money to the 
families of the EOKA fighters” (Interview, 4-23-3-2010).  
 
Yo uth in Cyprus, in the  pe rsiste nt autho ritarian c o nte xt, g re w up 
unde r ve ry distinc tive  c irc umstanc e s, he nc e  the ir high le ve l o f 
maturatio n and stanc e  in re latio n to  natio nal ide als and re lig io us 
traditio n.  The ir de ve lo pme nt was influe nc e d by the  island ’ s inte nse  
strugg le s and yo uth’ s mo biliza tio n and o rganisa tio n into  asso c ia tio ns 
that se rve d so c ial, re lig io us, natio nal and po litic a l e nds.  During  
c o lo nialism, the  building  o f yo uth c harac te r was unavo idably 
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influe nc e d by natio nal c o nditio ns and the  stro ng  e mbe dde dne ss o f 
re lig io n and c ulture  in so c ie ty:  
 
“When I went to summer camps ... all our activities revolved around 
the idea of liberating our island ... we were taught to have a welfare 
mission … but that it was also our responsibility to be active 
members of society during the island’s forthcoming anti-colonial 
struggle” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010).    
 
Summe r c amps and o the r o rganise d e ve nts he lpe d the  
de ve lo pme nt and maturatio n o f yo ung  pe o ple , waiting  to  take  
ac tio n fo r the ir c o untry (Inte rvie ws, 9/ 4-5-2010; 13/ 14-6-2010).  All 
the se  stimuli ac te d po we rfully o n yo ung  pe o ple ’ s c o nsc io usne ss and 
pe rso nal de ve lo pme nt fo r c o lle c tive  we lfare  and asso c ia tio nal life :  
 
“...we would carry guns, throw bombs, fight for our freedom and 
struggle for the welfare of our people ... at the same time we engaged 
in welfare activities to support the population during the difficult 
years of the anti-colonial struggle” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010).  
 
“Young women would carry weapons in their school bags” 
(Interview, 2/15-3-2010). 
 
Yo ung  pe o ple  gre w up, guide d by stric t d isc ipline s re vo lving  aro und 
natio nal ide als and the  c o lle c tive  go o d.  The  yo uth o f Cyprus have  
be e n c harac te rise d by the ir de te rminatio n, c o urage  and skills:  
 
“...young men and women were involved in one way or another in 





“In that period age did not matter ... we were all young, 10 or 15 
years old, but quite mature ... we were ready to die for our country 
and serve its people ... I was not afraid of being captured or tortured 
... and despite colonial measures that prohibited freedom of 
movement [a curfew] I was helping community members ...” 
(Interview, 4/23-3-2010).  
 
The  yo uth o f Cyprus have  be e n “an illuminative  e xample  o f he ro ism, 
se lf-sac rific e  and natio nal g lo ry ... yo uth ac tivity has be e n re c o rde d 
in Cyprio t histo ry, whic h the  who le  Gre e k e thno s (natio n) sho uld 
re me mbe r with pride ” (Ge ne ral Grivas, In Varnavas, 2000).  This is a lso  
re fle c te d in a  famo us quo te  fro m a  le tte r writte n by a  yo ung  fighte r, 
be fo re  his de ath: “Yo u ne e d to  re ad and study Christian/ re lig io us 
bo o ks be c ause  yo u will e xtrac t po we r to  handle  diffic ult time s” 
(Pata tso s I. Le tte r 8/ 8/ 1956, in Varnavas, 2000).   
 
Ho w c an this yo uth pro file , the  e mpo we rme nt and e vo lutio n o f 
yo uth, c o ntribute  to  e xpla ining  the  vo lunte e ring  landsc ape ’ s 
de ve lo pme nt?   The  initia l pre paratio n fo r the  anti-c o lo nial strugg le  
invo lve d the  o rganisa tio n o f yo uth in asso c ia tio ns and the ir ac tive  
e ngage me nt in the  strugg le .  The  ide o lo g ic al d ivide  o n the  natio nal 
issue , whic h divide d the  asso c ia tio nal landsc ape  into  two  o ppo sing  
le ft and right-wing  c amps, was he avily suppo rte d by the  island ’ s 
yo uth.  Again, unde r turbule nt c o nditio ns, the  stro ng  inte rc o nne c tio n 
be twe e n re lig io us and natio nal ide als c re ate d masse s o f ac tive  and 
de dic ate d yo ung  pe o ple , re ady to  e ngage  in strugg le s fo r the ir 
c o untry’ s fre e do m.  This huge  mo bilisatio n o rganise d the  mass o f the  
yo ung  po pulatio n into  asso c ia tio ns, fo rming  ne w patte rns in the  
struc ture s o f the  vo luntary se c to r.  Yo uth me mbe rs c o mpo se d a  large  
pe rc e ntage  o f mo st asso c ia tio ns, a thle tic , c ultural, e duc atio nal, 
e thnic -re late d c lubs and we lfare  asso c ia tio ns, re lig io us ne two rks 
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(THOI/ ’ƪƱƫ’ , the  OHEN/ ·ƱƸƧƯ·), the  PEON/ ’ƲƧƱƯ’ , the  Re sto rative  
Organisatio n o f Yo uth (‘ AON’ ) (Ho ly Arc hbisho pric  o f Cyprus, File s ƥ
OB).    
 
Families and communities after democracy 
Can we  argue  that the  re sidual c harac te r o f the  po st-de mo c ratic  
we lfare  sta te  has be e n an o utc o me  o f the  stro ng  we lfare  ro le , 
c apac itie s, e ne rg ie s and so lidarity o f the  family and c o mmunity 
sphe re s?   Any argume nts sho uld be  analyse d against the  wide r 
c o nte xt o f influe nc e s e xe rte d by the  re g ime  and the  impac t o f 
re lig io n and c ulture  disc usse d in pre vio us c hapte rs.  The  urge  fo r 
so c ial pro gre ss, whe n the  island gaine d its so ve re ignty, was a  share d 
visio n and e ffo rt o f bo th c o mmunitie s.  The  pe rio d a fte r de mo c rac y 
bro ught impo rtant c hange s to  so c ie ty and to  the  asso c ia tio ns’  
tra je c to ry.   
 
Pre vio us family and c o mmunity patte rns re maine d stro ng  fe a ture s o f 
so c ie ty.  Stro ng  so c ial tie s c o ntinue d to  c harac te rise  familie s and 
c o mmunitie s, whic h re maine d po we rful so urc e s o f so c ial c apita l and 
c o lle c tive  we lfare :  
 
“Active engagement in the affairs of communities was deeply rooted 
in the consciousness of Cypriots” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010). 
 
“...the established organised social networks were empowering their 
structures [after democracy] ... communities were supportive 
towards any welfare initiative ...” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010). 
 
“...an increasing number of associations and councils were 




By the  e nd o f the  first po st-de mo c ratic  de c ade , de spite  so c ial 
de ve lo pme nt, Cyprio t no rms and value s re maine d stro ng  de po sits in 
so c ie ty:  
 
“The family continued to transmit the values of volunteering ... 
volunteering values would be transmitted to the new generation 
through practice and example” (Interview, 13/14-6-2010).  
 
Ho w was c o lle c tive / o rganise d ac tio n shape d?    
 
“Communities had a tremendous will to get involved in addressing 
their social needs ... they generated and utilized new energies to run 
community programmes … this underlying culture of people coming 
together for a common cause has made community volunteering 
materialise in Cyprus” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010).    
 
This c o nte xt pro vide d impo rtant re so urc e s to  the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
asso c ia tio ns, whic h flo urishe d a fte r de mo c rac y.  Pe o ple  wante d to  
wo rk with the  ne w sta te  to  build  the ir we lfare  syste m.  Is this why the  
sta te  did  no t assume  mo re  we lfare  re spo nsib ility?   An inte rvie we e  
argue d:  
 
“... Cypriots have revolted for so many things ... why didn’t they 
demand a comprehensive welfare framework after independence? 
...why have they allowed the state to place this huge responsibility 
[welfare provision] on volunteers? ...surely it was most convenient, 
so that the state could invest in economic development ...” 
(Interview, 14/16-6-2010). 
 
Stro ng  ‘ fo rc e s’  wo rke d in this dire c tio n.  Firstly, the  dynamic s o f a  
we ak re g ime , po litic al instability, vulne rability and path-
de pe nde nc y, d isc usse d in pre vio us c hapte rs, re ta ine d the  family and 
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c o mmunitie s as the  mo st impo rtant so urc e s fo r so c ia l pro te c tio n, 
whe re  the  e xte nde d family playe d an impo rtant ro le .  It is assume d 
that vo luntary asso c ia tio ns are  c re ate d to  me e t de mand fo r so c ial 
se rvic e s no t sa tisfie d o r pro vide d by o the r se c to rs, the  sta te  o r the  
marke t (Hansmann, 1987; We isbro d, 1988).  Se c o ndly, the  sta te  
intro duc e d c o mmunity de ve lo pme nt initia tive s as e arly as the  first 
po st-de mo c ratic  de c ade , ‘ le ading ’  c o mmunitie s to  unde rtake  
we lfare  pro visio n ro le s a t a  lo c al le ve l:  
 
“We [social workers] did capacity building in communities, we 
taught them how to work in groups, how to think more strategically, 
how to identify social problems in the community, how to mobilize 
resources to address problems ... then social services [ran by 
communities] spread all over the island ... this was the mission of 
Community Service at the Social Welfare Services ... to develop 
communities to address new forms of service provision ... this opened 
the way to voluntary associations to cover various social policy 
areas ...” (Interview, 20/6-9-2010).    
 
This e xpla ins why so c ie ty’ s sphe re s fo rme d the  bac kbo ne  o f the  
we lfare  sta te  thro ugh the  sta te ’ s Co mmunity De ve lo pme nt 
Pro gramme  (the  mile sto ne  arrange me nt in the  gro wth and 
dive rsific a tio n o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns whic h c o ntribute d  to  the  
stre ng the ning  o f the  vo lunte e ring  landsc ape  e spe c ially a fte r the  
invasio n) (DSWS, 1966:25; Inte rvie ws).  Thirdly, so c ie ty’ s po sitive  
re spo nse , and its high sto c ks o f so c ia l c apita l, ‘ c o nso lidate d ’  the  
large r do main o f so c ia l se rvic e  pro visio n as a  re spo nsib ility o f 
c o mmunitie s and vo lunte e rs, re sulting  in the  flo urishing  o f vo luntary–
base d so c ial se rvic e s e ve rywhe re .  Fo urthly, it has be e n an o utc o me  
o f so c ie ty’ s high le ve ls o f maturity to  suppo rt the  infant sta te  in 




“Our history, religion and national identity, social solidarity and 
altruism have been strong elements behind welfare developments” 
(Interview, 11/21-5-2010).   
 
Po st-de mo c ratic  e c o no mic  gro wth and the  e vo lutio n o f the  first 
nuc le us o f so c ia l wo rke rs in Cyprus a lso  c o ntribute d to  the  way 
so c ie ty’ s sphe re s and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns de ve lo pe d (Inte rvie w, 
4/ 23-3-2010). 
 
Inte rvie we e s argue d fo r a  stro nge r ro le  fo r the  sta te :  
 
“...the state should have a larger role in welfare ... and should not 
‘hide’ behind the volunteers ... it should take its responsibility for the 
welfare of its people” (Interview, 11/21-5-2010) 
 
“This is why we never built a proper welfare state ... social/welfare 
issues that should be addressed by the state, ‘became’ the 
responsibility of volunteers” (Interview, 14/16-6-2010). 
 
The  1974 Turkish invasio n c re ate d a  fundame ntal sc hism be twe e n 
and within bo th c o mmunitie s.  Tho ugh the  main Turkish pe rspe c tive  
was to  pro te c t the  Turkish Cyprio t po pula tio n fo llo wing  the  1963 b i-
c o mmunal strugg le s, and lo ng -standing  c o nflic ts be twe e n the  two  
c o mmunitie s, it bro ught se rio us disturbanc e  and trauma to  bo th 
c o mmunitie s.  It bro ke  the  c lo se  tie s o f so c ie ty’ s vita l sphe re s, familie s, 
ne ighbo urho o ds and c o mmunitie s:  
 
“...family, neighbourhood, community solidarity ‘broke’ very rapidly 
in 1974 with the Turkish invasion and the displacement of a large 




It also  bro ught a  sharp transfo rmatio n o f the  we lfare  struc ture s, with 
the  bre akdo wn o f mo re  than 153 c o mmunitie s (50% o f the  
c o mmunity struc ture ) (DSWS, 1975:iv) and mass transfe r o f d isplac e d 
re fuge e s to  ne w te rrito rie s (DSWS, 1978a ; DSWS, 1975).  Ho w has this 
de ve lo pme nt a ffe c te d so c ie ty’ s e vo lutio n and the  tra je c to ry o f 
asso c ia tio ns?   De spite  the  o ve rall trauma, familie s survive d be c ause  
o f the  high sto c ks o f so c ia l c apita l, with the  suppo rting  ne two rk 
c re ate d by many gro ups no t dire c tly a ffe c te d by the  invasio n:  
 
“There was absolute chaos … chaos ... we were trapped in the 
village … the nearby community gave us bread and canned food, 
clothes ... families gave us shelter and emotional support” 
(Interview, 3/20-3-2010).  
 
“We [volunteers] did miracles ... it was amazing how many things 
we accomplished back then to relieve the refugees after the 
invasion” (Interview, 5/31-3-2010).   
 
This re fle c ts the  influe nc e  o f so c ial c apital and the  po we rful impac t 
o f va lue s o n the  mo bilisa tio n o f so c ial g ro ups a t time s o f c risis.  
Be yo nd info rmal we lfare , insight into  o rganise d we lfare  ac tivity is 
pro vide d by re spo nde nts:  
 
“A Co-ordinating Committee of Women’s Associations was soon 
formed after the invasion ... it collected clothes and food, the women 
(most being refugees themselves) and cooked to feed other refugees” 
(Interview, 13/14-6-2010).   
 
“The rapid displacement of the refugees caused great misery and 
problems.  Priorities changed.  The refugees, despite their suffering, 
engaged themselves in volunteer work to support all efforts towards 
the relief of the population.  Each and every one of us, either as an 
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individual or a member of an organised network contributed to the 
re-building of our society and re-organisation of our communities 
after the invasion” (Interview, 4/24-3-2010).  
 
 
Did the  invasio n and o c c upatio n bring  a  bre akdo wn in the  
o rganise d struc ture  o f asso c ia tio ns?   A re spo nde nt vividly de sc ribe d 
the  invasio n as bring ing  mainly a  ge o graphic al displac e me nt, ra the r 
than bre aking  the  vo lunte e ring  landsc ape ’ s bac kbo ne :  
 
“After the invasion, the members of our association were scattered, 
not only inland but also in Athens, United Kingdom, Australia ... but 
then I thought that the association should revive ... and indeed it rose 
from the ashes even stronger ... even under the refugee status we 
regrouped and continued our struggles for welfare, peace ... our 
journey is long, as is the trajectory and work of our association” 
(Interview, 13/14-6-2010).    
 
Ano the r the me  e me rg ing  fro m the  findings is that the  ne w, e vo lving  
po st-war tra je c to ry bro ught ne w ne e ds, mainly fro m the  bre akdo wn 
o f the  e xte nde d family and ne ighbo urho o ds, and the  displac e me nt 
o f re fuge e s.  This re sulte d in building  ne w age ndas in we lfare  
pro visio n suc h as c hildc are  and e lde rly c are  se rvic e s.  Inc o me  
suppo rt, be ne fits and so c ial assistanc e , have  be e n the  sta te ’ s 
re spo nsib ility, while  po st-war we lfare  ne e ds have  be e n primarily 
addre sse d by c o mmunitie s and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, re sulting  in 
furthe r e xpansio n and dive rsific a tio n o f the  vo luntary se c to r (DSWS, 
1975; 1977; Inte rvie ws).   
 
Po st-war c o mmunity transfo rmatio ns and so c io -e c o no mic  
de ve lo pme nts fo rc e d the  two  main c o mmunitie s, Gre e k and Turkish 
Cyprio ts, to  de ve lo p the ir o wn so lidaristic  c o nte xts and asso c ia tio nal 
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life , mo ving  in se parate  ways to wards so c ia l, natio nal and po litic al 
de ve lo pme nt.  This e xpla ins the  wide  spre ad o f o rg anisa tio ns all o ve r 
the  island.  As in the  Gre e k-Cyprio t c o mmunity, asso c ia tio nal life  still 
g ive s a  se nse  o f ide ntity to  the  Turkish-Cyprio t c o mmunity and 
fo undatio ns, c lubs, fra te rnity ho me s, the  me ans o f partic ipatio n in 
so c ie ty (Civic us, 2005:110).  No  o the r e vo lutio nary c harac te ristic s 
be tte r de sc ribe  the  two  c o mmunitie s’  re la tio n to  the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  Pe rhaps be c ause  the  Cyprus pro ble m 
re mains unre so lve d, the  two  c o mmunitie s and the ir vo luntary se c to rs 
e vo lve  se parate ly, g iving  no  c hanc e  fo r a  c o -e vo lutio n to  e xplo re  
diffe re nt tre nds and patte rns.   
 
Capita listic  e c o no mic  influe nc e s and g lo balisatio n bro ught furthe r 
ne gative  influe nc e s o n so c ie ty’ s struc ture s: mate ria listic  o b je c tive s, 
lo o se ning  family tie s and we ake ning  c o mmunity so lidarity.  So c ial 
c apita l has be gun to  e nte r a  transfo rmatio n phase  to o . Change s in 
va lue s and no rms have  bro ught signific ant shifts in the  supply o f 
so c ial c apita l and vo lunte e ring  le ve ls.  This is impo rtant to  the  
re se arc h, be c ause  the  sc a le  and c harac te ristic s o f the  vo luntary 
se c to r de pe nd o n the  c apac ity o f so c ie ty’ s sphe re s to  pro duc e  
so c ial c apita l and supply asso c ia tio ns with vo lunte e rs.   De spite  
c hange , the  vo lunte e ring  landsc ape  did no t inc re ase  but re maine d 
a t similar le ve ls. 
 
Family and community patterns in war-torn/ divided societies with 
developed voluntary sectors 
What have  we  le arne d fro m in-de pth study o f familie s and 
c o mmunitie s abo ut vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt?   Ho w do  
patte rns link with c urre nt the o ry?   The  pio ne e ring  so c ia l o rig ins the o ry 
(Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998), whic h shape s the  do minant no n-pro fit 
re g ime s, do e s no t e xpand o n family and c o mmunity patte rns to  
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unde rstand the  plac e  o f vo luntary se c to rs in no n-pro fit re g ime s.  
Ne ithe r do e s it addre ss dynamic s suc h as so lidarity, so c ia l c apita l, 
e mpo we rme nt, o r c ritic a l junc ture s suc h as c o nflic t and war, o r the  
impac t the se  may have  o n so c ie ty and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  
Cyprio t familie s and c o mmunitie s have  playe d vita l ro le s in we lfare  
thro ugho ut the  island ’ s turbule nt histo ry.  Whe the r unde r ‘ sta te le ss’  
c o nditio ns o r a fte r the  de vasta ting  o utc o me s o f war, familie s and 
c o mmunitie s have  ac te d as stro ng  we lfare / c are  ne two rks, 
influe nc ing  we lfare  be havio ur and vo lunte e ring  ac tivitie s.  Whic h 
patte rns and fe a ture s c o uld info rm unde rstanding  o f no n-pro fit 
re g ime s?   Cyprio t familie s have  be e n c harac te rise d by the ir stro ng  
inte rge ne ratio nal so lidarity, traditio nal c aring  ro le s, stamina fo r 
survival and inte nse  share d c ulture  and value s.  The  family unit has 
traditio nally re fle c te d the  e xte nde d family mo de l; c o mmunitie s have  
be e n a  large  family o f familie s whe re  c aring  and we lfare  re latio ns 
have  spre ad and re c yc le d amo ng  all me mbe rs (Inte rvie ws; DSWS, 
1969).  The se  c o nditio ns e nable d familie s and c o mmunitie s to  ac t as 
platfo rms fo r mo bilizing  c itize ns and c re ating  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, 
while  c o ntributing  to  shaping  the  c o nto urs o f the  Cyprio t we lfare  
sta te .  This analysis go e s be yo nd the  re stric te d vie w o f so c ial o rig ins 
the o ry, whe re  the  sc ale  and gro wth o f vo luntary se c to rs are  
de te rmine d by we lfare  spe nding  and re g ime s’  so c io -po litic al and 
e c o no mic  c o nditio ns.  This c anno t c apture  the  spe c ific ity and mic ro -
le ve l de ta il that e me rge d he re .   
 
The  ro le  o f familie s and c o mmunitie s in pro mo ting  asso c ia tio nal life  
and ac tive  e ngage me nt in we lfare  is no t unique  to  the  Cyprio t 
info rmal c are  ne two rk/ syste m.  Co mmunitie s and familie s have  lo ng  
ac te d as info rmal pla tfo rms fo r the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt 
(Abzug , 1999; De fo urny and Pe sto ff, 2008), fac ilita ting  the  
mo bilizatio n o f c itize ns in de ve lo ping  no n-pro fit o rganisa tio ns 
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(Dallago  1990 in Abzug , 1999; Po rte s and Zho u 1992).  Co nside ring  
family and c o mmunity patte rns in no n-pro fit re g ime s do e s no t matte r 
to  the  Cyprus c ase  alo ne : it and sho uld, the re fo re , info rm no n-pro fit 
re g ime  typo lo g ie s.  
 
Ho w c an the  ro le  o f c o mmunitie s and familie s be  furthe r unde rsto o d 
unde r the  le ns o f o the r mo re  so c ie ty-c e ntre d the o re tic a l c o nc e pts?   
Muc h o f the  re latio nship be twe e n familie s, c o mmunitie s and the  
vo luntary se c to r, sho wn he re , c an be  fo und in the  so c ia l c apita l 
lite ra ture  (to  be  disc usse d late r in the  c hapte r). 
 
The  lite ra ture  o n small sta te s, d isc usse d in c hapte r fo ur, g a ins 
impo rtanc e  he re , with the  size  o f the  island a  stro ng  fac to r in 
e xpla ining  family and c o mmunity patte rns in the  vo luntary se c to r.  
Be rtram’ s the sis o n small sta te s is ve ry re le vant; he  stre sse s (2011:23) 
the  “ te nde nc y o f small po litie s to  o pe rate  with a  gre ate r de gre e  o f 
info rmality and bo tto m up so c ial so lidarity” and that the re  is an 
“e ndo ge no us ability” o f small so c ie tie s to  re spo nd to  ne e ds thro ugh 
the ir “ info rmal bo tto m-up me c hanisms base d o n family, c o mmunity, 
and pe rso nal re latio nships”.  Co uld this impo rtant c o nte xt o f 
info rmality and so lidarity, as o utc o me s o f small sta te s, info rm 
unde rstanding  o f no n-pro fit re g ime s?   The  findings sugge st that the  
stro ng  link be twe e n familie s/ c o mmunitie s and de ve lo pme nt o f 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, unde r the  inte rac tio n o f suc h so c ial dynamic s 
sho uld fo rm ke y parame te rs in c lassifying  c o untrie s in a  re g ime .  Just 
as re latio nships base d o n c lass have  so  far be e n the  to o l to  
unde rstand the  ro ute  vo luntary se c to rs have  take n, it is sugge ste d 
that re latio nships base d o n so lidarity, so c ial c apita l and info rmal 
we lfare  fo rm a  ne w dime nsio n to  the  c lassific atio n o f c o untrie s in 
no n-pro fit re g ime s.  Impo rtant insight c an be  drawn fro m we lfare  
re g ime  mo de ls base d o n suc h so c ial d ime nsio ns.  Pic hle r and 
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Wallac e  (2007) have  pro duc e d so c ial c apita l re g ime s and o the r 
wo rk has use d so c ial trust (Larse n, 2007) and so c ial c apita l 
d ime nsio ns (Oo rsc ho t and Arts, 2005; Wo o d and Go ugh, 2006) as ke y 
indic ato rs/ to o ls to  unde rstand we lfare  re g ime  typo lo g ie s.   
 
The  link be twe e n so lidarity, so c ia l c apita l and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  
de ve lo pme nt c halle nge s no n-pro fit re g ime s the o ry, but a lso  the o rie s 
o n the  so c ie ty-vo luntary se c to r re la tio nship.  Salamo n, So ko lo wski 
and List (2003:43) argue d that in de ve lo ping  and transitio nal sta te s, 
stro ng  re latio ns base d o n kin and c o mmunity unde rtake  muc h 
we lfare  pro visio n, ra the r than vo luntary o rganisa tio ns, re duc ing  “ the  
ne e d fo r building  institutio nalize d struc ture s o f vo luntary o rganizatio n” 
and institutio nalise d so lidarity me c hanism.  Cyprus c o ntradic ts this 
argume nt.  Unde r c o lo nial autho rity, a ltho ugh info rmal we lfare  was 
base d o n family and c o mmunitie s, a  c o mple x se t o f c o nditio ns 
initia te d the  c re atio n o f so lidarity ne two rks, marking  a  stro ng  
e nviro nme nt o f so c ial we lfare  and natio nal-re late d vo luntary 
o rganisa tio ns o utside  the  info rmal we lfare  o rganisa tio nal c o nte xt, 
whe re  familie s and c o mmunitie s ac te d as stro ng  suppo rting  so urc e s. 
 
Co lle c tive  ac tio n the o rie s a lso  pro vide  impo rtant the o re tic a l 
re so urc e s to  unde rstand the  inte nse  mo bilizatio n o f so c ie ty, fro m 
bo th mic ro  and mac ro  pe rspe c tive s.  While  inte nse  so c ial 
mo bilizatio n was dic ta te d by mac ro  fo rc e s, suc h as c ritic a l junc ture s 
o f the  re g ime , re lig io n and c ulture , the  stro ng  drive  to  c o lle c tive  
we lfare  ac tio n was fac ilita te d by ne go tia tio ns in c aring / we lfare  wo rk 
pe rfo rme d by wo me n, familie s and c o mmunitie s but a lso  no n-
mate ria l, c ultural e le me nts suc h as ide ntity, re lig io n and the  ne e d fo r 
se lf-de te rminatio n.  Ente ring  the  dive rse  de bate s abo ut c o lle c tive  
ac tio n the o ry, fro m Olso n’ s (1996) the o ry’ s e vo lutio n to  the  pre se nt 
wo uld no t add value  to  the  re se arc h (se e  Re ube n, 2003 fo r a  
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re vie w). But ke y princ iple s o f the o ry are  applie d that add 
e xplanato ry po we r to  the  findings.  The  disc ussio n applie s the  
princ iple  o f c o lle c tivitie s that c an “ illuminate  pro c e sse s and 
dynamic s within partic ular c lasse s o f c o lle c tive  ac tio n” (Olive r, 
1993:276), to  ide ntify fac to rs that shape d c o lle c tive  ac tio n 
tra je c to rie s. 
 
Fro m a  re g ime  pe rspe c tive , c o lle c tive  ac tio n was dic ta te d by 
autho ritarianism: Cyprio ts c re ate d and e ngage d in asso c ia tio ns to  
sa fe guard the ir c o lle c tive  inte re sts.  Inte rvie we e s agre e d that 
o ppre ssio n and  autho ritarianism trigge re d mo bilisatio n, 
e mpo we rme nt and c o lle c tive  ac tio n, while  ide ntifying  diffe re nt type s 
o f stimuli ke y to  the  Cyprus c ase , inc luding  inse c urity, harsh 
administra tio n, the  slo w building  o f po litic al ide o lo g ie s, c o ntinuo us 
po litic a l instability and thre ats to  ide ntity.  Pro te c ting  share d inte re sts 
“ in re spo nse  to  suffe rings, d islo c atio ns and disturbanc e s in the  so c ial 
e nviro nme nt” (Truman, 1971, In Ozle r, 2007:4), o r taking  ac tio n “ in a  
g ive n se t o f e ve nts so  as in so me  way to  a lte r the m” (Cambe ll, 
1999:53) are  dime nsio ns o bse rve d by c o lle c tive  ac tio n the o ry to o .   
 
Altho ugh the  findings re fle c t share d inte re sts, the re  is a  c le ar 
he te ro ge ne o us c o nte xt marke d by divisio ns.  So  ho w c an we  disc uss 
he te ro ge ne o us c o lle c tivitie s?   Whic h c o lle c tive  inte re sts and 
pro c e sse s initia te d c o lle c tive  ac tio n?   Whe the r e xpla ining  family, 
c o mmunity o r yo uth mo bilisatio n and the ir e ngage me nt in 
asso c ia tio ns, re spo nde nts agre e d o n a  c o mmo n c o nte xt o f so c ia l 
(we lfare ), natio nal/ e thnic , re lig io us and po litic a l inte re sts, inc luding  
the  ne e d fo r se lf-de te rminatio n, pro te c tio n o f so c ia l and natio nal 
ide ntity and the  stro ng  link be twe e n the se  inte re sts, c o lle c tive  ac tio n 
and the  institutio nalisatio n o f suc h ac tio n thro ugh fo rming  
asso c ia tio ns.  The  c o lle c tive  ac tio n c o nte xt c an a lso  e xpla in inte rnal 
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c o mple xitie s and divisio ns.  The  he te ro g e ne ity o f the  po pula tio n, as 
e xpre sse d in c o lle c tive  ac tio n by inte rvie we e s, c an be  e xpla ine d by 
the  c o lle c tivity princ iple , whic h ac kno wle dge s many and dive rse  
inte re sts, while  e xpla ining  the  fo rmatio n o f g ro upings unde r the  
‘ large r’  c o lle c tivity.  This brings mo re  the o re tic a l de pth to  the  stro ng , 
albe it fragme nte d, c o lo nial c o lle c tivity c o nte xt in Cyprus, e xpre sse d 
by asso c ia tio ns with dive rse  ide o lo g ie s fo rme d be twe e n so c ial 
g ro ups, the  Gre e k and Turkish Cyprio t c o mmunitie s and within the ir 
inte rnal fragme nte d struc ture s.  If the  bro ade r c o lle c tivity is 
c o nside re d, a ll so c ial g ro ups share d the  same  ide a : Cyprus sho uld 
have  se lf-de te rminatio n.  But the y had diffe re nt ide as o n so ve re ignty 
arrange me nts.  The re fo re , the  c o lle c tivity-o ppo ne nt (re g ime / sta te ) 
mo de l fo rms a  c o nte xt to  e xpla in all so c ia l g ro ups o ppo sing  o ne  
autho rity.  The  c ase  o f Cyprus c le arly aligns with the  po sitio n that the  
gre ate r the  he te ro g e ne ity, the  large r the  c o lle c tive  ac tio n (Olive r, 
1993).  
 
De spite  the  use fulne ss o f the  ‘ c o lle c tivity’  princ iple  to  e xpla in the  
Cyprus c ase , the  findings’  fo c us o n no n-mate ria l inte re sts c halle nge s 
c o lle c tive  ac tio n the o ry’ s c lo se  a ttac hme nt to  the  a tta inme nt o f 
c o lle c tive  go o ds, fo r Olso n (1965) and pro po ne nts, the  stimuli fo r 
shaping  c o lle c tive  ac tio n.  The  findings sugge st that mate ria l we lfare  
(public  go o d), but a lso  no n-mate ria l stimuli (re lig io us, c ultural, 
natio nal/ e thnic  fac to rs), sho uld guide  re se arc h applying  c o lle c tive  
ac tio n the o ry to  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s.  The  findings also  
c halle nge  assumptio ns unde rlying  c o lle c tive  ac tio n the o ry that 
de mo c rac y and “po litic a l fre e do ms” are  ‘ pre -re quisite s’  to  c o lle c tive  
ac tio ns and so c ia l mo ve me nt fo rmatio n (Pizmo ny-Le vy, 2006:4).  The  
link be twe e n so ve re ignty, de mo c rac y and asso c ia tio ns’  
de ve lo pme nt is assume d by Salamo n and Anhe ie r, (1998) and has 
be e n c halle nge d in pre vio us c hapte rs: Cyprus’  d iffe re nt c o nte xtual-
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institutio nal c o nditio ns, partic ularly its autho ritarian re g ime , we re  ke y 
driving  fo rc e s be hind vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt.  
 
Adding a gender perspective in exploring voluntary sector 
development 
Ne arly all inte rvie we e s (inc luding  the  me n) ide ntifie d mo the rs and 
wo me n as impo rtant we lfare  c o ntributo rs in the  island ’ s so c ial histo ry, 
with the  Cyprio t mo the r ide ntifie d as: 
 
“...a unique figure ... a carer ... a fighter who participated in all 
major historic struggles for the freedom of the island ... the one who 
encouraged her children to sacrifice their life for their country” 
(Interview, 9/4-5-2010).  
 
“...the one who would transmit all the positive values of the Cypriot 
tradition (philanthropy, altruism) ... the one who would not only care 
for her own children but the children of every family” (Interview, 
4/23-3-2010).   
 
An inte rvie we e  re c alle d he r mo the r saying :  
 
“You need to think of the others not just yourself ... you need to take 
care of people that are not as fortunate as you” (Interview, 2/15-3-
2010).  
 
The  inte rvie we e  the n re c alle d go ing , during  c o lo nialism, fro m do o r to  
do o r, with he r mo the r, d istributing  go o ds to  the  po o r.  
 




“Women worked ... were mothers and carers ... took care of the 
workers in the villages ... engaged in philanthropy ... provided 
hospitality to the stranger...” (Interview, 9/4-5-2010).   
 
The  ro le  o f Cyprio t mo the rs during  the  anti-c o lo nial strugg le s was ke y:   
 
“When our husbands joined EOKA, we stayed on our own for a long 
time ... my husband was away for more than 1.5 years and I had to 
take care of everything ... feed my children, give shelter to EOKA 
fighters, hide guns in my house...” (Interview, 3/20-3-2010).   
 
Suc h e vide nc e  is fo und fre que ntly he re .  Ho w c an the se  ac c o unts 
be c o me  the  platfo rm fo r furthe r analysis?   What assumptio ns c an be  
drawn abo ut Cyprus’  wo me n o r the  impac t o f ge nde r o n the  
de ve lo pme nt o f asso c ia tio ns?   A re spo nde nt argue s that 
ne go tia tio ns in c are  wo rk influe nc e d vo luntary asso c ia tio ns:  
 
“...Don’t forget that Cyprus introduced national childcare services 
too late if compared to other countries ... it’s because of the role of 
the mother and the solidarity she built in families and communities” 
(Interview, 4/23-3-2010).   
 
During  c o lo nialism, wo me n had distinc tive  invo lve me nt in c re ating  
and running  po o r ho use s, o rganise d almsg iving  and philanthro py.  If 
a  mo the r wo uld mo tivate  he r c hildre n to  hide  guns in the ir sc ho o lbag  
(Inte rvie w, 4/ 23-3-2010) to  ac hie ve  a  c o mmo n c ause  (anti-c o lo nial 
strugg le ), it is e asy to  unde rstand the  stamina and po we r o f Cyprus 
wo me n in mo bilizing  o the rs to  o rg anise  and pro vide  c o lle c tive  
we lfare , unde r any c o nditio ns:  
 
“I was working full-time, I had two children, I had little help in 
raising the children and yet I was intensively involved in voluntary 
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causes in many ways ... including the anti-colonial struggle” 
(Interview, 9/4-5-2010).   
 
Wo me n’ s e ndle ss e ffo rts fo r so c ia l we lfare  and the  island ’ s struggle s 
e xpla in why so c ie ty was c o ntinuo usly supplie d with signific ant sto c ks 
o f a ltruistic  stimuli and why it nurture d a  mo de l o f ac tive  partic ipatio n 
to  ac hie ve  we lfare  o b je c tive s, a ll fo rming  the  basic  pre re quisite s fo r 
the  o rg anisa tio n and  fo rmatio n o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns:  
 
“It was the women in the neighbourhoods who organised and formed 
associations of a social/voluntary nature” (Interview, 9/4-5-2010). 
 
“I recall two distinctive ladies (Mrs x and Mrs z) the head/leaders of 
these associations who managed to make a big transition in the area 
of voluntary social welfare ... they changed the form of welfare in 
Cyprus and marked the transition from the uncoordinated 
philanthropic actions to the coordinated organised form of social 
care  (Interview, 4/24-3-2010). 
 
Impo rtant ‘ d ividing  line s’  sto o d o ut in the  data  re g arding  the  range  
o f c harac te ristic s o f wo me n invo lve d in philanthro py, inc luding  
Christian Ortho do x and nuns in mo naste rie s, be ne fac to rs 
¶ǆǖǆǒǄƾǕǒǊǆǓ·), do no rs ¶ǅǚǒƿǕǒǊǆǓ·), te ac he rs, ho use wive s and 
wo rking  wo me n fro m diffe re nt so c io -e c o no mic  bac kgro unds.  Ho w 
c an the se  dividing  line s he lp us ga in unde rstanding  o f philanthro py 
and asso c ia tio nal life ?   So c ial c lass and sta tus, inc luding  we alth and 
e duc atio n, playe d a  ro le  in initia ting  we lfare  ac tivitie s and c re ating  
asso c ia tio ns:  
 
“A small middle class, or we could say, an aristocracy class, 
emerged during colonisation that engaged heavily in philanthropy ... 
rather than pure altruism.  Their motive was their class and the 
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assumption that they had to take care of the poor...” (Interview, 
14/16-6-2010).  
 
Re lig io sity a lso  playe d a  ro le .  Example s g ive n by inte rvie we e s linke d 
po sitive ly wo me n’ s le ve l o f re lig io sity with the ir le ve l o f philanthro pic  
e ngage me nt: 
 
“Many women were very religious ... being religious at those times 
meant doing what the Church said ... philanthropy was one” 
(Interview, 15/26-7-2010).   
 
The  drive  be hind initia ting  we lfare  pro je c ts and c re ating  asso c ia tio ns 
se e me d stro nge r whe n a ll thre e  fac to rs c o mbine d (high e c o no mic  
sta tus, e duc atio n and stro ng  re lig io sity o r stro ng  bo nds with Churc h 
ne two rks):  
 
“Maria x, a well known aristocratic figure of society, with fine 
education, established Philoptochos x ... having a twofold mission: to 
cultivate religion but also help poor families of [x territory] 
(Interview, 13/14-6-2010).   
 
Info rmal we lfare  ac tivity, o r mo de rate  c o ntributio n to  philanthro pic  
c ause s, be lo nge d mo re  to  highly re lig io us wo me n fro m lo we r so c ia l 
c lasse s:  
 
“Most Cypriots were very, very, very, poor ... I was not a member of 
a Philoptochos because I was poor myself ... but I remember ladies 
of the Philoptochos movement who helped me and other families who 





“... I came from a poor family but we would always give to other 
poor families...” (Interview, 4/24-3-2010).  
 
Apart fro m the  distinc tio n be twe e n c re ating  an asso c ia tio n o r 
c o ntributing  to  its missio n, it c an be  argue d that asso c ia tio nal life  was 
bro adly c ro ss-c lass as it de rive d fro m bo th aristo c ra tic  and lo w c lass 
c irc le s.    
 
Educ atio n a lso  matte re d.  In the  19th c e ntury the  first te ac he rs, a  
small nuc le us o f e duc ate d wo me n o n the  island, de dic ate d the ir 
live s to  e duc atio nal, spiritual, natio nal and we lfare  c ause s, but a lso  
to  stre ng the ning  the  sta tus o f wo me n in so c ie ty (Inte rvie ws, 8/ 27-4-
2010; 13/ 14-6-2010; 22/ 21-5-2010).  The  te ac he r was the  ro le  mo de l 
fo r philanthro py and inte nse  ac tivity fo r we lfare  c ause s, a  le ade r 
be hind the  fo rmatio n o f wo me n’ s we lfare  asso c ia tio ns.  The  te ac he r 
be c ame  a  po we rfully distinc tive  figure  in the  patriarc hal struc ture s o f 
a  so c ie ty who se  unde rlying  no rm was to  transmit philanthro py and 
asso c ia tio nal life  thro ugh the  de c ade s:  
 
“Cypriot women teachers, especially during colonialism, cultivated 
valuable seeds from which flowers blossomed” (Interview, 13/14-6-
2010). 
 
The evolution of women’s roles and gender relations in understanding 
change and development in voluntary associations 
The  shift fro m info rmal to  c o lle c tive  and o rganise d we lfare  fo rms o ne  
ke y transfo rmatio n o f the  vo luntary se c to r.  The  e vo lutio n o f ge nde r 
re latio ns, inc luding  the  divisio n o f ro le s in we lfare  and c hang ing  
re latio ns amo ng  sphe re s, c o ntribute d to  this shift, and to  c hang ing  
patte rns in vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  The  patriarc hal c o nte xt e me rge d 
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as having  re gulate d ro le s and also  c o ntribute d to  c hang ing  patte rns 
in the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  
 
Bring ing  to ge the r inte rvie we e s’  ac c o unts, a  tra je c to ry o f the  
e vo lutio n o f wo me n and ge nde r re latio ns is shape d.  Re spo nde nts, 
male  and fe male  e qually, agre e d that vario us dynamic s have  
shape d the  syste m o f so c ia l ne two rking  and do minanc e  o f the  
patriarc hal mo de l in Cyprus.  The se  de fine d ge nde r ro le s and so c ial 
re latio ns, and the  range  o f c ho ic e s in we lfare  ac tio n.  Ho w are  
patriarc hy and the  e vo lutio n o f ge nde r re latio ns asso c ia te d with the  
shift fro m info rmal to  c o lle c tive  o rg anise d we lfare ?   Whic h dynamic s 
bro ught c hange  in the  vo luntary se c to r’ s tra je c to ry?   Altho ugh the  
ro o ts o f pa triarc hy have  multiple  dime nsio ns and e xplanatio ns, the  
argume nts he re  fo c us o n tho se  that may c o ntribute  e xplanato ry 
po we r to  the  re se arc h.  Lo ng  autho ritarianism, po litic a l and e thnic  
turbule nc e  and re lig io us and c ultural value s have  do minate d so c ial 
life , and large ly de te rmine  the  divisio n o f c are  wo rk and so c ial 
we lfare  pro visio n in Cyprus.  Fo r c e nturie s, wo me n’ s ro le  was 
re stric te d to  the  ho use ho ld o r he avy wo rk in the  fie lds, pro fo undly 
limiting  the ir po ssib ilitie s.  This re fle c ts Ung e rso n’ s (1987:50) vie w that 
“a ll kinship o bligatio ns are  ge nde re d”.  As mo st wo me n lac ke d 
e duc atio n, the ir missio n was to  se rve  the  family and o the rs, to  marry 
and g ive  b irth to  many c hildre n (Inte rvie ws, 6/ 21-4-2010; 13/ 14-6-
2010; Agge lido u, 2010).  Eve n until the  middle  o f the  19th c e ntury ve ry 
fe w yo ung  wo me n re c e ive d basic  e duc atio n (Inte rvie w, 13/ 14-6-
2010; Phile le fthe ro s, 2011).  The  c o mple x inte rac tio n o f the se  
influe nc e s de te rmine d the  ro le  o f wo me n as ho me  c are rs and 
info rmal we lfare  pro vide rs o f the  e xte nde d family, e ve n the  
ne ighbo urho o d, in a  male -do minate d so c ie ty (Inte rvie ws, 3/ 20-3-




Bo th male  and fe male  inte rvie we e s stre sse d the  impo rtant ro le  o f 
wo me n in the  e xte nde d family syste m: 
 
“Under a patriarchal state of affairs, women were good wives and 
mothers ... they would give comfort and take care of everything” 
(Interview, 13/14-6-2010/ woman interviewee).   
 
“I think the families, especially women, consciously developed the 
values of giving and volunteerism, among their informal caring roles 
... in the extended family” (Interview, 10/21-5-2010/male 
interviewee). 
 
This bro ught a  ric h we b o f re c ipro c a l we lfare  re latio ns within familie s 
and amo ng  c o mmunitie s:   
 
“The good mother, the grandmother, even the great grandmother 
would take care of the extended family’s needs, but would also take 
care of the needs of the neighbour, the friend and even the stranger” 
(Interview, 3/20-3-2010/woman interviewee).   
 
“Relatives would help each other and would engage in welfare not 
only within the family but outside the family unit, to the 
community...mothers and grandmothers have been important figures 
in these informal welfare relations” (Interview, 15/26-7-2010/male 
interviewee).   
 
“Families would help each other on all matters.  Women were 
responsible for the welfare of family members and neighbours ... 
Cypriot women had a childcare role, prepare meals for the 





Altho ugh this divisio n o f c are  wo rk re stric te d wo me n’ s ro le  in the  
struc tural hie rarc hie s o f so c ie ty and  public  life  (po litic al life , 
e duc atio n) fo r many de c ade s, it stre ng the ne d the ir ro le  in o the r 
do mains o f so c ie ty (Inte rvie ws, 1/ 29-10-09; 3/ 20-3-10; 13/ 14-6-10). 
 
This ge nde re d info rmal we lfare  pro visio n c o nte xt, re fle c ts muc h o f 
so c ial life  fo r wo me n until the  late  19th c e ntury, whe n the  first signs o f 
ge nde r e mpo we rme nt e me rge d.  This had ro o ts in the  wo rk o f the  
first Cyprio t wo me n te ac he rs, who  e duc ate d pupils o n the  value s o f 
so lidarity, philanthro py and a ltruism, drawing  o n He lle nistic  traditio n 
and re lig io n, fa ith in Go d, so c ia l re spo nsib ility, no rms o f re c ipro c ity, 
lo ving / c aring  fo r o the rs and sac rific e  fo r o ne ’ s c o untry:  
 
“Teachers and priests were distinctive figures in every community, 
teaching the context of our religion, culture...women teachers, rather 
than the priest, I would say, empowered, through their work, young 
girls and women”  (Interview, 9/4-5-2010/woman interviewee).   
 
Le ft-wing  fe minists fo llo we d a  similar path, tho ugh no t re stric ting  the ir 
missio n to  He lle nistic  traditio ns, ra the r to  unive rsa l so lidarity (Inte rvie w, 
6/ 21-4-2010).   
 
Fe minists and wo me n te ac he rs’  de te rminatio n to  e mpo we r the  
fe male  po pulatio n marke d the  first ste ps o f a  so c ia l re vo lutio n o n the  
island, o pe ning  the  way fo r a  language  o f e quality, so c ia l pro gre ss 
and c hange  in the  sta tus and ro le  o f wo me n in so c ie ty 
(Inte rvie ws/ wo me n).  The se  20th c e ntury de ve lo pme nts we re  ke y to  
the  pro gre ssive  e mpo we rme nt o f Cyprus’  fe male  po pulatio n. 
 
Cyprus’  first fe minist ne wspape r, in 1913, was a  landmark in wo me n’ s 
pro gre ssive  e mpo we rme nt (Inte rvie w, 17/ 30-8-2010), g iving  ne w 
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impe tus to  ge nde r issue s, arguing : “e duc ate  and e le vate  the  
wo man and yo u will be  surprise d to  se e  the  re b irth/ re naissanc e  o f 
humanity” (Po litis Ne wspape r, 2009).  Gre at Cyprio t fe male  figure s o r 
illustrio us fe minists pio ne e re d, in many diffe re nt ways, stre ng the ning  
wo me n’ s ac c e ss to  do mains o f Cyprio t life , o rganising  the  fe male  
po pulatio n in c harity we lfare  ac tivitie s and e stablishing  the  first 
wo me n’ s ne two rks o n the  island:  
 
“With the establishment of the x association in 1930, social provision 
was organised in the area of x ... most ladies of the area were 
members ... it was a new institution, a new space of action...its 
philosophy was to raise the status of women in society ... and her 
involvement in culture, philanthropy and arts ... Philoptochos x, 
established much earlier, in 1905, by x was the first to introduce ...  
innovative fundraising ...  with the involvement of most women of the 
territory” (Interview, 13/14-6-2010/woman interviewee).    
 
Stro ng  re latio ns be twe e n Cyprus and  Gre e c e  e nable d Gre e k 
fe minist ac tivists to  spre ad the ir c ause  in Cyprus, fo rming  ano the r ke y 
fac to r.  This fe minist wave  bro ught the  pro gre ssive  mo bilisatio n and 
o rganisa tio n o f wo me n in ne two rks, and the  e stablishme nt, in 1898, 
o f a  Unio n o f Gre e k Wo me n (branc h o f the  re putable  Gre e k Ce ntral 
Unio n, c re ate d in Gre e c e  by the  gre at fe minist Kalliro is Parre n 
(Sime rini Ne wspape r, 2011; Vima Ne wspape r, 2010; Inte rvie ws, 9/ 4-5-
2010; 13/ 14-6-2010; 1/ 26-10-2009).  Fro m this po int, pa triarc hal so c ie ty 
was c halle nge d by Cyprus’  e me rg ing  fe minist nuc le us.  The  
pro gre ssive  rise  and e manc ipatio n o f wo me n in so c ie ty was e vide nt 
by the  1930s.  Influe nc e d by the  spirit o f the  first e duc ate d wo me n, 
o rganisa tio n into  so c ial ac tio n ne two rks was e stablishe d as a  ‘ ne w’  
po ssib ility fo r wo me n pre vio usly trappe d in a  patriarc hal c o nte xt.  By 
the  1940s, c re ating  and partic ipating  in asso c ia tio ns be c ame  a 
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gro wing  do main o f fe male  ac tivity, be c o ming  c o nside re d a  
re spo nsib ility, a lo ng  with the  ho me  c aring  ro le :  
 
“Education empowered women and inspired them to develop 
innovative welfare activities which laid the foundations for 
organising welfare through the creation of associations” (Interview, 
13/14-6-2010/woman interviewee). 
 
“Youth summer camps in 1930 were created by our association ... we 
also organised women to collect clothes and food for poor children 
... many social programmes that run today are our initiatives and 
inspiration, dating back to the 1930s and 1940s” (Interview, 9/4-5-
2010/woman interviewee).   
 
“Traditionally, the roles of men and women were different ... women 
for example worked informally and voluntarily at grass root level 
and men held other higher ‘hierarchical’ positions in society” 
(Interview, 8/27-4-2010/male interviewee).   
 
“The role of x was enormous (the first woman [social profession] of 
Cyprus) ... She was so active that she managed to create, organise 
and coordinate many welfare committees and associations in the city 
of x” (Interview, 17/30-8-2010/male interviewee). 
 
“I remember Mrs x ... she voluntarily helped the Church to organise 
philanthropy ... she laid the foundations of new approaches in 
welfare and social work and the way these could interact to raise 
Cypriots’ standard of living” (Interview, 20/6-9-2010/male 
interviewee). 
 
Male  te ac he rs’  suppo rt was an influe ntia l c o ntributio n to  the  
bro ade ne d we lfare  ro le  wo me n unde rto o k in so c ie ty.  The se  
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de ve lo pme nts did  no t c hange  the  patriarc hal nature  o f so c ie ty, 
ra the r bro ade ne d spe c ific  do mains in whic h wo me n c o uld take  
ac tio n, re sulting  in a  gro wing  fe male  mo ve me nt o f o rg anise d we lfare  
ac tio n.    
 
A c o ntradic to ry vie w o f this a ltruistic , philanthro pic  and so lidaristic  
argume nt, was o ffe re d by so me  inte rvie we e s.  During  c o lo niza tio n a  
middle / aristo c ra tic  c lass, c o mpo se d o f trade rs, de ve lo pe d; o ut o f 
this c lass, philanthro pic  ladie s’  asso c iatio ns we re  c re ate d in to wns:  
 
“These clubs met in houses and gossiped about society ... but also 
talked about how to help the poor ... you could see these during the 
late 19th century and start of 20th century ... this class created a 
cultural and spiritual imbalance from ‘real’ philanthropy that was 
developing in the surrounding environment” (Interview, 27/16-10-
2010/male interviewee).   
 
Unfo rtunate ly, no  o the r insight fro m inte rvie we e s o r do c ume ntary 
so urc e s was available  to  e labo rate  ho w this type  o f ‘ aristo c ra tic ’  
philanthro py diffe re d fro m o the r philanthro pic  ac tivity that 
de ve lo pe d in so c ie ty and ho w this influe nc e d the  tra je c to ry o f 
asso c ia tio ns.  This missing  info rmatio n sho uld fo rm the  fo c us o f future  
re se arc h, as the  e le me nt o f ‘ aristo c ra tic ’  philanthro py c an be c o me  
a  stro ng  c o ntradic to ry fac to r against the  do minant va lue -base d 
philanthro pic  and so lidaristic  argume nt, and thus we ake n the  stro ng  
re lig io n-Churc h-vo luntary asso c ia tio ns link re fle c te d in the  pre vio us 
c hapte r. 
 
The  bro ade ne d spac e  o f we lfare  ac tio n, with inc re ase d fe male  
ac tivity in philanthro py and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, has no t, 
ac c o rding  to  e vide nc e  he re , influe nc e d the  traditio nal c are  wo rk 
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unde rtake n by wo me n in the  family.  A quo tatio n, re c o rde d 
pre vio usly, suppo rts this argume nt:  
 
“I was working full-time, I had two children ... I was intensively 
involved in voluntary causes ... and contributed to the dissemination 
of our values and culture ... even to the anti-colonial struggle” 
(Interview, 9/4-5-2010/woman interviewee).   
 
The se  gre at wo rks by wo me n, re fle c te d in bo th male  and fe male  
ac c o unts in the  inte rvie ws, c an pe rhaps be  unde rsto o d unde r an 
e xpande d ve rsio n o f Mo re no ’ s (2002) supe rwo man c o nc e pt, whic h 
sho uld no t o nly re fe r to  Me dite rrane an wo me n’ s “hype rac tivity” in 
re c o nc iling  family life  and paid labo ur, but a lso  c are  wo rk in the  
c o mmunity, vo luntary asso c ia tio ns and partic ipatio n in a  c o untry’ s 
strugg le s.    
 
The  fe male  pre se nc e  in so c ie ty was no t re stric te d to  so c ia l, we lfare , 
e duc atio nal and e quality-re late d c ause s.  As alre ady me ntio ne d , 
wo me n’ s first ‘ re vo lutio n’  was c le arly e stablishe d with the ir 
invo lve me nt in the  natio nal anti-c o lo nial strugg le  (Inte rvie ws): 
 
“The role of the Cypriot women has been a remarkable one.  They 
played also a significant role in all major historical eras of the 
island.  Although women functioned in a patriarchal society, they 
were actively present in all religious, social and national struggles  




Unde r inte rnatio nal influe nc e s, wo me n we re  also  e mpo we re d to  




The  wo me n o f Cyprus mo bilize d the ir re so urc e s to  addre ss, thro ugh 
c harity, the  ne e ds c re ate d by inte rnatio nal strugg le s, inc luding  Wo rld 
Wars I and II.  Wo me n also  c o ntribute d to  the  o rg anisa tio n o f wo me n 
into  labo ur mo ve me nts and distinc t Unio ns o f wo rking  wo me n.  In the  
light o f inte rnatio nal so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l strug g le s, a fte r the  
2nd Wo rld War, the  first po litic a l-labo ur re la te d wo me n’ s o rganisa tio ns 
we re  e stablishe d, marking , by 1948, the  first ‘ Pro gre ssive  Wo me n 
Asso c ia tio ns’  c o -o rd inate d unde r the  Pan-Cyprian Org anisatio n o f 
De mo c ratic  Wo me n (Inte rvie ws; PFWO/ PODG, 1980:15-16).  This 
wave  o f asso c ia tio ns c re ate d a  ne w patte rn in o rganise d 
asso c ia tio nal life  as the y de ve lo pe d ac tivitie s aro und issue s suc h as 
de mo c rac y, rights and e quality, unkno wn until that time  to  Cyprio t 
so c ie ty.  The  c o mple x inte rac tio n o f the se  fac to rs bro ught the  
de ve lo pme nt o f fe male -run asso c ia tio ns, pursuing  c ultural, 
c haritable , e duc atio nal and we lfare  ac tivitie s, but a lso  bro ade r 
so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic a l pursuits (PODG, 1980:15-16), c le arly 
c o nso lidating  ne w patte rns in asso c ia tio nal life  that pe rsist to day.     
 
Studying  the  e vo lutio n o f ge nde r re latio ns in so c ie ty pro vide s insight 
into  ge nde r divisio ns and ho w the se  have  influe nc e d vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns’  tra je c to ry.  The  findings sugge st that the  pro gre ssive  
e mpo we rme nt and  e manc ipatio n o f wo me n in Cyprio t so c ie ty, 
primarily shape d by ne go tia tio ns o n c are  wo rk o utside  the  ho use ho ld 
(in asso c ia tio ns), marke d ne w patte rns in asso c ia tio nal life .  The n 
natio nal-re late d strugg le s, bro ught by surro unding  re g ime  c o nditio ns, 
fac ilita te d wo me n’ s e ntry into  natio nally and po litic a lly re la te d 
ac tivitie s, with the ir invo lve me nt in the  island ’ s strug g le s, an a lle ge dly 
male -do minate d ac tivity, c o nside ring  so c ie ty’ s patriarc hal struc ture s.  
This c halle nge d the  patriarc hal mo de l, e spe c ially o f ge nde r ro le s in 
public  life .  During  the  anti-c o lo nial strug gle  (1955-1959), wo me n to o k 
le ade rship ro le s, o rganising  te e nag e  g irls and wo me n into  
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asso c ia tio ns, pursuing  bo th natio nal and we lfare  o bje c tive s 
(Inte rvie ws).  The  arre st and impriso nme nt o f many wo me n, me mbe rs 
o r le ade rs o f asso c ia tio ns, c re ate d ne w dynamic s in patriarc hal 
so c ie ty, ac ting  ve ry po sitive ly fo r future  ge ne ratio ns.  Po st-
de mo c ratic  c o nditio ns, tho ugh turbule nt, stre ng the ne d wo me n’ s 
sta tus in so c ie ty. Wo me n we re  be hind we lfare  initia tive s to  addre ss 
ne e ds a fte r the  inte r-c o mmunal strugg le s in 1963, during  and a fte r 
the  Turkish invasio n.   
 
A distinctive synergy of a matriarchal voluntary sector in a 
patriarchal society  
One  stro ng  e me rg ing  the me  is the  stro ng  fe male  pro file  o f the  
vo luntary se c to r.  Cle arly, in the  Cyprus c ase , a  range  o f 
c irc umstanc e s and o ppo rtunitie s shape d the  info rmal and o rganise d 
ro le  o f wo me n in we lfare  and the ir influe nc e  in the  institutio nalisatio n 
o f vo luntary ac tivity.  Studying  the  e vo lutio n o f the  ro le  and sta tus o f 
wo me n, and the ir pro gre ssive  e manc ipatio n, unde r the  c o mple x 
inte rac tio n o f pro lo nge d autho ritarianism, so c ial and natio nal 
strugg le s, in a  stric t patriarc hal so c ie ty, he lps us to  unde rstand ho w 
ge nde r ro le s in we lfare  pro visio n have  be e n de fine d and have  
c o ntribute d to  building  a  large  e nviro nme nt o f vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns.   
 
The  findings re fle c t a  distinc tive  syne rg y o f a  matriarc hal vo luntary 
se c to r in a  patriarc hal so c ie ty.  Can a  matriarc hal vo luntary se c to r 
gro w in a  patriarc ha l c o nte xt?  Is it so le ly an o utc o me  o f patriarc hy?  
Co uld we  argue  fo r a  matriarc hal dime nsio n in the  private  ho use ho ld 
(family) and c o mmunity sphe re s and a  patriarc hal dime nsio n in the  




All re spo nde nts agre e d that the  de ve lo pme nt and e manc ipatio n o f 
wo me n, and the  ro le s the y have  pe rfo rme d in so c ie ty, re fle c te d 
distinc tive  re g ime  c o nditio ns, c ulture , re lig io n and the  patriarc hal 
c o nte xt.  Wo me n traditio nally he ld a  distinc t c aring  ro le  in family and 
c o mmunity, while , a t c ritic a l junc ture s the y so me time s he ld the  
bre adwinne r ro le .  Me n he ld  the  traditio nal bre adwinne r ro le  in the  
private  ho use ho ld and public  life .  Cyprio t wo me n have  e ng age d in 
so c ial we lfare  asso c ia tio ns, re fle c ting  the ir traditio nal do me stic , 
nurturing  ro le s, re info rc ing  the  se paratio n o f ge nde r ro le s 
(bre adwinne r ve rsus c are -pro vide r).  This is no t unique  to  Cyprus:  
pa triarc hy c re ate d a  c o nte xt fo r a  fe male  c o mmunity and vo luntary 
se c to r in Ire land to o  (O’ Co nno r, 2000).  Ove rall, as Sto lle  and Le wis 
(2002:6) have  argue d, the  vo luntary se c to r has be e n histo ric a lly 
“do minate d by wo me n”. In Cyprus, asso c ia tio nal life  and 
philanthro py we re  le g itimate  ac tivitie s fo r wo me n, suppo rte d by the  
Churc h, whic h itse lf was the  highe st hie rarc hic al and patriarc hal 
struc ture  o f so c ie ty.  This re fle c ts so c ia l ro le  the o ry, whic h sugge sts 
that wo me n “ac c o mmo date  to  the  ro le s that are  available  to  the m 
in the ir so c ie ty” (Eagly e t a l, 2000:126), e ngag ing  in so c ia l ac tivitie s 
that “c o nfo rm to  ge nde r ro le s and ste re o type s” (Eag ly e t a l, 
2000:151).  The  vo luntary se c to r’ s matriarc hal nature  re fle c ts 
ne go tia tio ns o f ge nde r ro le s in so c ial c are , but a lso  the  distributio n o f 
po we r in patriarc hal so c ie ty.  This stre ng the ns Phillips’  (2002:80) 
argume nt that asso c ia tio ns re fle c t the  “balanc e  o f po we r” in so c ie ty.  
The se  argume nts sho w the  distinc tive  syne rgy o f a  matriarc hal 
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt e me rg ing  fro m a  highly patriarc hal 
and po litic a lly turbule nt so c ie ty, c halle ng ing  argume nts that “ the  
sto ry o f c ivil so c ie ty is o ne  o f masc uline  po litic a l b irth” (Ƥǂno n, 




Ano the r e me rg ing  the me  that c an make  a  the o re tic a l c o ntributio n 
to  the  lite ra ture  is the  po sitive  re la tio nship e me rg ing  be twe e n 
wo me n, asso c ia tio nal life  and e mpo we rme nt.  Patriarc hy and 
c o mple x re g ime  c o nditio ns ‘ pushe d ’  wo me n to  utilise  any so c ial 
no rm that wo uld grant the m large r spac e  in the  public  sphe re .  The  
findings add the  c o mple x inte rac tio n o f the se  dime nsio ns, ide ntifying  
the  ke y impo rtanc e  o f ge nde r e mpo we rme nt in unde rstanding  the  
de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r.    A similar po sitive  re latio nship 
was fo und in Vic to rian Eng land, whe re  vo lunte e ring  gave  so me  
se nse  o f fre e do m in the  patriarc hal so c ie ty (Smith, 1995).  Similarly, 
Bano n (2006:9) has argue d that c ivil so c ie ty c an be  “a  spac e  fo r 
info rmal po litic s”.   
 
The  lite ra ture  o ffe rs c o ntradic to ry pe rspe c tive s: Jag gar (2005:14) 
argue s that e ngage me nt in “se lf-he lp” ac tivitie s fo rc e s wo me n “to  
e xhaust the ir sc arc e  e ne rg ie s” in pro duc ing  info rmal se rvic e s “ra the r 
than mo bilizing  as c itize ns ... fo r the  pro visio n o f public  se rvic e s” 
the re by limiting  ra the r than fac ilita ting  wo me n’ s e mpo we rme nt 
(Jaggar, 2005:10).  Similarly, the  1973 re so lutio n o f the  Ame ric an 
Natio nal Organisatio n fo r Wo me n  stre sse d that vo lunte e ring  was “an 
e xte nsio n” o f unpaid c are  wo rk, whic h re info rc e d “lo w se lf-image ” 
(Oppe nhe ime r, 2000:16).  Phillips (2002:87) has a lso  argue d tha t 
“c e le brating  c ivil so c ie ty as the  sphe re  o f fre e do m and auto no my is 
no t re a lly an o ptio n fo r fe minism, g ive n the  ine qualitie s that so  o fte n 
mar the  c o sy asso c ia tio nal wo rld”, while  Finc h and Gro ve s (1983:7) 
disc usse d the  c o nse que nc e s o f “ te nsio ns be twe e n paid wo rk and 
unpaid c aring”.  Pasc all (2012:15) has a lso  studie d ho w c hange s in 
the  bre adwinne r mo de l influe nc e  “ its inte rc o nne c ting  and 
inte rde pe nde nt parts”.  So  has vo luntary wo rk be e n wo me n's wo rk 
be c ause  the y had no  ac c e ss to  pa id  wo rk?   Do  te nsio ns e me rge ?   
Do  ge nde r ro le  c hange s a ffe c t vo luntary asso c ia tio ns?   The  findings 
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o f this re se arc h do  no t pro vide  muc h e vide nc e  fo r this que stio ning  o f 
re latio nships de bate d in the  fe minist lite ra ture  (Lasle tt and Bre nne r, 
1999; Lin, 1999; Orlo ff, 1996; 2009; Pasc all and Le wis, 2004, Sainsbury, 
1999).  Altho ugh, in the  c ase  o f Cyprus, o ne  ke y ‘ inte rc o nne c ting  
part’  o f the  male  bre adwinne r mo de l, (Pasc all 2012), has be e n 
unpaid c are  wo rk in vo luntary asso c ia tio ns; no  e vide nc e  o ffe re d  
insight into  the  impac t o f this re latio nship o n the  e vo lving  nature  and 
c hang ing  patte rns o f ge nde r ro le s.  Mo st wo me n inte rvie we e s 
re fe rre d to  the ir multiple  ro le s as ho me  c are rs, wo rking  mo the rs, 
me mbe rs and/ o r le ade rs o f asso c ia tio ns, witho ut me ntio ning  any 
c o mple xity ste mming  fro m multiple  labo urs o r that vo lunte e ring  was 
an o bstac le  to  pa id  labo ur.  Surprising  as it may be , c o nside ring  the  
fe minist lite ra ture , wo me n inte rvie we e s se e me d to  re fle c t Mo re no ’ s 
(2002) ‘ supe rwo man’  c o nc e pt, ra the r than c o unting  the  c o sts o f 
c are  (Rimme r, 1983), the  time  inve ste d  in c are , o r its impac t o n 
e arnings (Graham, 1983).  Lo ng  ho urs o f pa id  and unpaid wo rk 
pe rsist: Cyprus ranks e ighth in Euro pe  fo r wo me n’ s ave rage  we e kly 
wo rking  ho urs (Ande rso n e t a l., 2009:24) and fo urth fo r the  ho urs 
spe nt o n unpaid wo rk by e mplo ye d wo me n (Ande rso n e t a l., 
2009:26).  Tho ugh no  data  are  available  to  re la te  this e vide nc e  to  
wo me n’ s vo luntary partic ipatio n in asso c ia tio ns, it c an be  assume d, 
base d o n pre vio us argume nts that vo luntary asso c ia tio n 
partic ipatio n do e s no t se e m to  be  influe nc e d by paid o r unpaid 
c are  wo rk.  Pe rhaps this is ro o te d in the  spe c ial histo ry o f the  island, 
whic h ne ve r le ft ro o m fo r te nsio ns to  turn into  stro nge r e quality-base d 
de bate s and de mands?   Alte rnative ly, that the  sta te  has pro vide d 
suffic ie nt be ne fits and the  e xte nde d family and vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns ade quate  we lfare , a lle viating  the se  te nsio ns?   The se  
que stio ns c an o nly be  addre sse d by in-de pth re se arc h fo c using  o n 
ge nde r re latio ns and we lfare  dime nsio ns.  What c an be  argue d is 
that Cyprio t wo me n re fle c t so lidarity as we ll as supe rwo man 
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e le me nts.  So lidarity fo rms o ne  main c o ntributio n o f wo me n, to  
unde rstand the  c o ntinuing  po we r o f Cyprus’  vo luntary se c to r.  
Wo me n’ s multiple  ro le s c an also  be  e xpla ine d by an ‘ e xpande d 
ve rsio n’  o f Mo re no ’ s (2002) supe rwo man c o nc e pt, whic h sho uld re fe r 
to  Me dite rrane an wo me n’ s “hype rac tivity” in re c o nc iling  family life  
and paid labo ur, as the  findings suppo rt, and c are  wo rk in the  
c o mmunity, vo luntary asso c ia tio ns and partic ipatio n in a  c o untry’ s 
strugg le s.  So  why do e s Cyprus re fle c t this tre me ndo us so lidarity and 
supe rwo man e le me nts ra the r than fighting  fo r ge nde r e quality in a  
patriarc hal c o nte xt?   Evide nc e  sugge sts this may be  ro o te d in fac to rs 
ide ntifie d thro ugho ut the  the sis: the  re g ime ’ s c o ntinuing  vulne rability, 
e thnic  c o nflic ts, o utc o me s o f the  invasio n shape d a  c o nte xt whe re  
wo me n fo c use d the ir inte re sts o n familie s and c o mmunitie s.  Se c uring  
e quality de mands and rights c ame  ra the r late , as mo st impo rtant 
e quality-re late d le g islatio n was e nac te d in the  2000s.  
 
Evide nc e  and analysis abo ut suc h ‘ te nsio ns’  is hardly addre sse d in 
vo luntary se c to r re se arc h and is to ta lly missing  fro m no n-pro fit re g ime  
the o ry.  A synthe sis o f the  argume nts wo uld sugge st a  stro ng  
ge nde re d c o nte xt fo r studying  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt.  
Cyprio t patriarc hal so c ie ty has, fo r de c ade s, d ise mpo we re d wo me n 
in the  wide r public  sphe re , while  c re ating  a  pro te c tive  asso c ia tio nal 
e nviro nme nt with many o ppo rtunitie s fo r so c ial ac tio n.  Has 
asso c ia tio nal life  and philanthro py be e n a  ke y me c hanism to  re ta in 
the  patriarc hal dime nsio n o f Cyprio t so c ie ty?   Ho w sho uld we  vie w 
this linkage  be twe e n e mpo we rme nt and asso c ia tio nal life ?   Cle arly 
the  e nviro nme nt o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns has be e n c re ate d and 
re gulate d by so c ie ty’ s patriarc hal struc ture s: it re fle c te d the  c ulture  
and ide o lo gy o f its time  re garding  the  ‘ pe rmitte d ’  spac e  o f so c ia l 
ac tio n be twe e n me n and wo me n.  The  inc re asing  ro le  o f wo me n in 
asso c ia tio ns re info rc e d the ir so c ia lly c o nstruc te d c are  wo rk ro le , 
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shape d by the  struc tural hie rarc hy: wo me n c o uld no t e asily 
c halle nge  the  po we r o f ge nde r re latio ns.  Patriarc hy has the re fo re  
o ffe re d a  spac e  o f o ppo rtunitie s and  fe male  e mpo we rme nt in 
spe c ific  do mains.  Sure ly, mo re  syste matic  re se arc h is ne e de d o n the  
ro le  o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns in advanc ing  the  ro le  o f wo me n in 
so c ie ty and “e nge nde ring  c ivil so c ie ty into  fe minist de bate  and 
analysis” (Bano n, 2006:27).   
 
Families, communities and women as major sources of social 
capital 
Clo se  analysis o f so c ie ty’ s ke y sphe re s has re ve ale d impo rtant 
dime nsio ns in its re latio nship with the  vo luntary se c to r.  So c ia l c apita l 
has e me rge d as a  stro ng  fac to r be hind the  so c ie ty-vo luntary se c to r 
re latio nship.  The  “e mbe dde dne ss” o f so c ial c apita l in the  “ triangular 
re latio nship be twe e n the  sta te , the  family and c ivil so c ie ty” (Sto lle  
and Le wis, 2002:20) make s the  c o nc e pt o f so c ia l c apita l an 
impo rtant the o re tic al to o l fo r e xplo ring  the  c o ntributio n o f familie s 
and c o mmunitie s in vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  Fo r analytic a l 
purpo se s he re , so c ial c apita l is c o nc e ptualize d “as a  so c ie ta l 
re so urc e  that links c itize ns to  e ac h o the r and e nable s the m to  pursue  
the ir c o mmo n o b je c tive s mo re  e ffe c tive ly” (Sto lle  and Le wis, 2002:1), 
invo lving  all “no rms and ne two rks fac ilita ting  c o lle c tive  ac tio n fo r 
mutual be ne fit” (Wo o lc o c k, 1998:55).  Whic h c o nditio ns gave  rise  to  
so c ial c apita l, with what implic atio ns fo r the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt?    
 
The  family and c o mmunity and wo me n have  be e n ide ntifie d as 
majo r so urc e s o f so c ial c apita l, info rmal and fo rmal we lfare  ac tivity 
thro ugh asso c ia tio ns.  De ve lo ping  stro ng  so c ial c apita l, e xpre sse d 
thro ugh no rms o f mutual he lp, base d o n kinship and  stro ng  
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c o mmunity tie s, philanthro py and a ltruism, has be e n a  pe rsisting  
patte rn in Cyprus’  so c ie ty, with po sitive  impac t o n c o lle c tive  we lfare  
mo bilizatio n and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt.  Inte rvie we e s 
c le arly stre sse d an inte rac tive  c o nte xt o f high le ve ls o f so c ial c apita l 
and stro ng  links be twe e n so c ial c apita l, info rmal we lfare  and so c ial 
ac tio n, ro o te d in o r ge ne rate d by so c ie ta l sphe re s, but also  by 
re g ime , re lig io us and c ultural fo rc e s and the ir dive rse  dime nsio ns:  
 
“During colonisation you did not see people dying from hunger and 
destitution on the streets ... during the invasion no orphan was 
abandoned at an institution...informal networks took care of 
everything” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010). 
 
“Farmers gave oil and wheat to poor families ... a family helped 
their neighbour to build their house ... this is how and why villages 
survived in those difficult years ...” (Interview, 3/20-3-2010).   
 
“...the community could generate and utilize its social capital, to run 
community programmes ... this underlying feature has made 
volunteering really successful in Cyprus” (Interview, 4/23-3-2010). 
 
Mo st e le me nts o f the  argume nt are  no t ne w to  the  so c ia l c apita l 
lite ra ture .  The  po sitive  link, fo r e xample , be twe e n ac tive  
partic ipatio n, info rmal we lfare  and so c ial c apita l (Co le man, 1988; 
Fukuyama, 1999; Putnam, 2001) and its re latio nship with the  sta te , 
familie s, c o mmunitie s and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns (Putnam, 2001; 
Sto lle  and Le wis, 2002; Se dano  e t a l, 2009) are  we ll do c ume nte d.   
 
So c ial c apita l, as the  findings po rtray, has be e n a  c ruc ial fo rc e  
be hind the  vo luntary se c to r’ s tra je c to ry and ke y histo ric a l turning  
po ints: it c o uld be  ide ntifie d as a  vita l e mbe dde d e le me nt in Cyprus.  
The  c o mple x inte rac tio n o f histo ric  and c o nte mpo rary fo rc e s and 
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o the r e mbe dde d fac to rs e nable s, re ta ins o r stre ng the ns so c ial 
c apita l, with spe c ific  o utc o me s fo r the  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to ry.  In 
the  c ase  o f Cyprus, ric h o utc o me s e me rge d, c harac te rise d by a  
bro ad landsc ape  o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, wo rking  in vario us 
do mains, having  dive rse  pursuits and inte re sts (so c ia l, 
natio nal/ e thnic , re lig io us, po litic a l), a lbe it fragme nte d, re fle c ting  the  
dividing  line s o f a  turbule nt so c ie ty.  The  spe c ific  way so c ia l c apita l 
de ve lo pe d in Cyprus is no t unique , ra the r an e le me nt unde rlying  the  
c o nto urs and histo ry o f Me dite rrane an sta te s.  The  link be twe e n 
so c ial c apita l and histo ry is re fle c te d in a  study o f so c ia l c apita l 
re g ime s, whe re  Cyprus has be e n plac e d in a  distinc t c luste r o f a  
“so uthe rn so c ia l c apita l re g ime ” with Po rtugal, Spain, Ita ly, Gre e c e  
and Malta , a ll sharing  high le ve ls o f info rmal so c ial c apita l (so c ial 
ne two rks, so c ia l and family suppo rt) and histo ric a l e xpe rie nc e  
(Pic hle r and Wallac e , 2007).     
 
Do e s so c ia l c apita l have  a  ge nde r dime nsio n?   Re spo nde nts agre e d 
that the re  is a  stro ng  fe male  pro file  be hind info rmal and o rganise d 
we lfare  ac tivity, inc luding  the  ge ne ratio n o f so c ia l c apita l.  Wo me n, 
thro ugh c o lle c tive  no rms and so c ial ne two rking , have  pursue d the ir 
c o mmo n c o lle c tive  we lfare  o b je c tive s.  The  findings a lso  po rtraye d 
e le me nts o f family life  (func tio ns, a ttitude s and be havio ur o f pare nts 
e spe c ially mo the rs) as having  a  dire c t impac t o n re la tio nships and 
the  building  o f so c ial c apita l and we lfare  ac tivity.  Suppo rting  
argume nts are  fo und in the  fe minist and  so c ia l c apita l lite ra ture  to o .  
Wo me n are  fo und to  be  invo lve d mo re  in so c ia l ne two rking , a  basis 
fo r so c ia l c apita l (Putnam, 2001) and to  e ngage  mo re  in info rmal 
so lidarity (Oo rsc ho t, Arts and Halmanbut, 2005).  That the ir traditio nal, 
c aring  family ro le  is e mbe dde d in o the r ‘ we lfare  institutio ns’ , 
e xte nding  to  c o mmunity and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, has be e n 
argue d by Sto lle  and Le wis (2002). 
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Do  po litic a l instability and unre so lve d e thnic  issue s matte r in 
unde rstanding  so c ial c apita l?   Do e s the  way so c ia l c apita l 
de ve lo pe d in a  divide d island ne c e ssita te  a  diffe re ntia te d appro ac h 
in vo luntary se c to r re se arc h?   All inte rvie we e s saw a  stro ng  link 
be twe e n so c ia l c apita l, so c ia l ac tio n and the  turbule nt re g ime .  
Cyprio t so c ie ty, with its dividing  line s and c le avage s, its e xpe rie nc e  
o f lo ng  and hard strugg le s, the  abse nc e  o f a  sta te  o r stable  
c o nditio ns, de ve lo pe d distinc t survival me c hanisms, c harac te rise d 
by e xtre me ly high sto c ks o f so c ia l c apita l.  This sugge sts that the  
abse nc e  o f a  fo rmal (we lfare ) sta te  o r stability do e s matte r in 
unde rstanding  the  mutual he lp c o nte xt, high le ve ls o f so c ia l c apita l 
o r we lfare  re latio ns de ve lo ping  in a  c o untry.  All the se  find suppo rt in 
the  lite ra ture .  The  re latio nship be twe e n high mutual he lp, so c ial 
c apita l and pro ble matic  re g ime s (whic h lac k a  sta te / we lfare  sta te ) 
has be e n disc usse d by a  numbe r o f autho rs (Co le man, 1994; 
DiMagg io  and Anhe ie r, 1990; Gidro n e t al, 1997; Jaffe , 1992; Po rte s, 
1992; Santo s, 1999 in Fe rre ira , 2006).   
 
In the  c ase  o f Cyprus, high le ve ls o f so c ial c apita l have  be e n 
inte re sting ly asso c ia te d with o ppo sing  re g ime  c o nditio ns, name ly the  
autho ritarian/ c o lo nial re g ime , inte r-c o mmunal c o nflic t and war, as 
we ll as de mo c ratic  and mo de rnizatio n pro c e sse s.  Ho w c o uld so c ial 
c apita l pe rsist in a ll c irc umstanc e s?   Unde r British c o lo nisatio n, and in 
the  abse nc e  o f a  we lfare  sta te , pe o ple  de ve lo pe d stro ng  bo nds and 
tie s, a lbe it d ivide d ide o lo g ic ally and po litic a lly, as we ll as e thnic ally.  
Cyprio ts e ngage d in diffe re nt a llianc e s, re fle c ting  c le ar divisio ns in 
asso c ia tio n life , a lbe it with stro ng  so c ia l c apita l de ve lo ping  in e ac h 
spac e .  Afte r de mo c rac y, and de spite  inte r-c o mmunal c o nflic t and 
war, and so me  c o nflic t-fre e  de c ade s, the  c re atio n o f asso c ia tio ns 
did  no t diminish, it ra the r inc re ase d.  What e xpla ins this parado x?   
The  findings sugg e st that stro ng  de te rminatio n and  share d 
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ide o lo g ic al ro o ts, and fragme nte d c o lle c tivitie s, d isc usse d e arlie r, 
within and be twe e n Gre e k and Turkish Cyprio t c o mmunitie s, are  
impo rtant.  The se  c o nditio ns mo tivate d e ac h gro up to  strive  fo r  
he ge mo ny in so c ie ty, by stre ng the ning  the ir sto c ks o f so c ia l c apita l 
within the ir vario us allianc e s, to  ac hie ve  the ir share d missio n and 
c o lle c tive  c ause s.  This c le arly re fle c ts the  ve ry de finitio n o f so c ial 
c apita l pro vide d e arlie r by Sto lle  and Le wis (2002:1) and Wo o lc o c k 
(1998:55).  It re affirms a  ne e d, d isc usse d e xte nsive ly he re , to  re fine  
the  po we r-re latio ns appro ac h to  ac c o mmo date  no n-mate rial issue s.  
This c o uld e xpla in the  urge  fo r c re ating  mo re  and mo re  o rganisa tio ns 
and asso c ia tio ns, to  ga in po we r unde r turbule nt c o nditio ns.    
 
Locating the findings in non-profit regime modelling 
The  re latio nship be twe e n wo me n and the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt is stro ng  in the  findings, a lbe it we ak in the  no n-pro fit 
re g ime  lite ra ture .  Traditio nal no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture  g ive s little  
spac e  o r to o ls to  analyse  impo rtant dime nsio ns fo und a t the  he art o f 
the  so c ie ty and the ir impac t o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt 
o r the  spe c ia l natio nal c o nditio ns and histo ry unde r whic h the se  
de ve lo p.  No n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry me ntio ns familie s unde r the  
c o ntine ntal no n-pro fit re g ime , mainly to  suppo rt an argume nt abo ut 
ho w the  re g ime  diffe rs fro m o the rs (libe ra l, so c ia l de mo c ratic , sta tic ), 
ra the r than to  pro vide  the o re tic a l to o ls to  lo c ate  family and 
c o mmunity patte rns ac ro ss no n-pro fit re g ime s.  The o ry c o mple te ly 
misse s the  ge nde r and so c ial c apita l d ime nsio ns.    
 
So c ial o rig in the o ry po sits that the  “no n-pro fit se c to r's e mbe dde dne ss 
in bro ade r so c ia l, po litic a l, and e c o no mic  re alitie s ... and  
inte rre latio ns de ve lo pe d amo ng  so c ial institutio ns, g ro ups and so c ial 
c lasse s ... c an e xpla in the  shape  o f the  no n-pro fit se c to r” (Salamo n 
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and Anhe ie r, 1998:215).  Can it re fle c t the  dime nsio ns e me rg ing  he re :  
familie s, c o mmunitie s, ge nde r, yo uth?   e xpla in e vo lutio n and c hange  
in ro le s and re latio ns?  o r the  o ve rall impac t o n the  vo lunte e ring  
tra je c to ry?   As argue d in pre vio us c hapte rs, the  do minant the o ry, fo r 
the  last 15 ye ars, pro vide s o nly a  ge ne ral c o nc e ptual frame wo rk 
ra the r than dive rse  the o re tic a l insights to  c apture  the  spe c ific  
re alitie s o f a  range  o f c o untrie s.  The  findings he re  sugge st that the  
plac e  o f a  c o untry in the  c lassific atio n syste m o f no n-pro fit re g ime s 
sho uld be  asse sse d a fte r tho ro ugh ac kno wle dgme nt and analysis o f 
the  impac t o f e me rg ing  fac to rs suc h as so c ial c apita l, ge nde r 
re latio ns, family and c o mmunity dime nsio ns within a  dynamic  
c o nte xt that c o nside rs time , e vo lutio n and pro c e ss ra the r than in a  
traditio nal sta tic  analysis.   
 
It e me rge s that e ve ry e le me nt is impo rtant.  So c ia l sphe re s e me rge  
as stro ng  fac to rs c o ntributing  to  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt, 
unde r a  turbule nt building  pro c e ss.  While  this is re fle c te d in an e arlie r 
wo rk o f Salamo n (1994:112), me ntio ning  that “ the  mo st basic  fo rc e  
[be hind the  asso c ia tio nal re vo lutio n] is that o f o rdinary pe o ple  who  
de c ide  to  take  matte rs into  the ir o wn hands and o rganise  to  impro ve  
the ir c o nditio ns o r se e k basic  rights”, suc h dynamic s have  no t be e n 
inc o rpo rate d in the  typo lo g ie s o f no n-pro fit re g ime s.   
 
Re latio nships have  a lso  de ve lo pe d diffe re ntly: c lass re latio ns are  no t 
the  o nly ro ute  to  unde rstand vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, and 
re latio nships e xplo re d unde r the  le ns o f so lidarity, so c ia l c apita l and 
info rmal we lfare  pro visio n, c an add ne w patte rns to  e xisting  
c lassific atio ns o f no n-pro fit re g ime s.  All inte rvie we e s re fle c te d ho w 
ge nde re d po we r re latio ns influe nc e d we lfare  and vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt.  Evide nc e  he re  sugge sts that po we r 
re latio ns sho uld c o ve r a  wide r gro und, partic ularly ge nde r re latio ns: 
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within the  family, labo ur/ c are  wo rk in vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, the  
c o mmunity and so c ie ty a t large .  Fe minist so c ia l po lic y ga ins 
impo rtanc e  he re .  Orlo ff (1993), Le wis (1992) and o the r fe minists have  
disc usse d the  limita tio ns o f the  we lfare  re g ime  to  c apture  the  
e sse nc e  o f ge nde r re latio ns.  The o re tic al insights fro m Sto lle  and 
Le wis’  (2002) argume nts o n ge nde re d so c ia l c apita l c o uld pro vide  
va luable  insight, paralle l to  the  findings, to  build  a  ne w c o nte xt o f 
d ime nsio ns fo r unde rstanding  wo me n’ s ro le  in vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  
de ve lo pme nt.  The  o rig inal findings he re  add that the  study o f 
ge nde r re latio ns sho uld be  se nsitive  to  c o mple x fac to rs whic h may 
e me rge  fro m turbule nt re g ime s, so  that fulle r the o re tic a l 
unde rstandings are  built.  
 
So c ial c apita l has no t be e n a  to o l fo r analysis in c o mparative  no n-
pro fit re g ime  re se arc h e ithe r, a ltho ugh it has be e n applie d in we lfare  
re g ime  studie s (Orsc ho tt and Arts, 2005; Pic hle r and Wallac e  2007).  
Co nside ring  its impo rtant sta tus in the  re se arc h findings, it is argue d 
that so c ia l c apita l sho uld e nric h the o re tic al argume nts and studie s 
e xplo ring  natio nal and c o mparative  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s.  
Co mparative  re se arc h, e spe c ia lly o n c o untrie s sharing  similar 
e xpe rie nc e s to  Cyprus, c o uld info rm abo ut natio n-spe c ific  no rms, 
patte rns, e ve nts de te rmining  the  vo lume  o f so c ia l c apita l and its 
re latio nship with ge nde r, familial, c o mmunity c harac te ristic s.  It c o uld 
also  ide ntify fac to rs stre ng the ning  o r we ake ning  so c ia l c apita l in no n-
pro fit re g ime s.  
 
Ano the r impo rtant e le me nt is the  findings no t re fle c ting  a  ‘ sta tic ’  
re spo nse  o r c o nsiste nt tra je c to rie s.  Afte r a  c risis, so c ie ty’ s sphe re s 
adapte d to  ne w c irc umstanc e s, bring ing  c yc lic al re spo nse s o f 
adaptatio n, mo biliza tio n and c o lle c tive  we lfare  ac tio n.  Change s 
and spe c ific  e vo lutio nary e le me nts within so c ie ty’ s sphe re s also  
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e me rge d as influe nc ing  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, re sulting  in distinc t 
varia tio ns and patte rns o f ac tivity.  The  findings sho w time  and 
pro c e ss as impo rtant whe n a  phe no me no n’ s e vo lutio n is studie d.  
The  study o f so c ie ty unde r the  le ns o f c hange  and e vo lutio n no t o nly 
he lps to  e xamine  patte rns, c harac te ristic s and varia tio ns but a lso  
trac k pro c e sse s and c o rre spo nding  c hange s to  the  vo luntary se c to r 
tra je c to ry.   
 
It the re fo re  e me rge s that c urre nt the o ry fa ils to  ac c o unt fo r the  
distinc tive  fe a ture s o f so me  so c ie tie s.  Cyprio t so c ie ty c an hardly be  
lo c ate d in the  stric t frame wo rk o f no n-pro fit re g ime s, unle ss its 
c lassific atio n is adapte d to  so c ie ta l fac to rs and e xpe rie nc e s that 
e me rge d as impo rtant to  the  re se arc h que stio n.  One  no table  
e xc e ptio n is the  wo rk o f The mudo  (2009), who  pro vide s ample  
suppo rt fo r a  ge nde r/ no n-pro fit se c to r re latio nship.  Re pe ating  
Do no ghue ’ s que stio n (2010:44) “Might the  se c to r be  e nvisage d 
diffe re ntly? ” as part o f he r c ritique  o f so c ial o rig ins the o ry, we  c o uld 
argue  that a  so c ie ty-c e ntre d dynamic  appro ac h sho uld be  a t the  
he art o f the o ry and no n-pro fit re g ime s be c ause  so c ie ta l sphe re s 
have  a  po we rful qualita tive  sto ry to  te ll abo ut impo rtant so c ie ta l 
pe rspe c tive s and patte rns.   
 
Concluding remarks 
Pre vio us c hapte rs have  de mo nstra te d the  de c isive  impac t o f 
sta te / re g ime , re lig io n and c ulture  o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt.  This c hapte r re fle c ts ho w suc h de ve lo pme nts have  
be e n re alize d by the  inte rac tio n o f unde rlying  fo rc e s o f so c ie ty, 
name ly c o mmunitie s, familie s and ge nde r re la tio ns, sugge sting  that 
so c ie ty’ s e vo lutio nary dime nsio ns matte r in unde rstanding  vo luntary 
se c to r de ve lo pme nt.   
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The  impo rtanc e  o f studying  the  ‘ he art’  o f so c ie ty is warrante d by 
findings whic h have  ide ntifie d ke y so c ia l units, struc ture s and gro ups 
o f Cyprio t so c ie ty as having  a  dire c t c o nne c tio n with the  
transfo rmatio n phase s and de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r, 
while  c o ntributing  to  the  building  pro c e ss o f the  so ve re ign 
de mo c ratic  sta te , the  we lfare  sta te , re lig io n and c ulture .  This 
argume nt a lso  brings a  wide r spe c trum o f fac to rs: so c ia l, po litic al, 
natio nal/ e thnic , whic h, unde r c e rta in c irc umstanc e s, g e ne rate  
dynamic s with po te ntia lly de c isive  impac t o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt.  It a lso  brings fo rward ne w dime nsio ns suc h as so c ial 
c apita l, pa triarc hy, war, b i-c o mmunal strugg le s, ide ntity, c o lle c tive  
ac tio n and e mpo we rme nt que stio ns, ne e ding  to  be  e xplo re d in 
re se arc h abo ut vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  
 
Analysis sho ws the  sc ale  and gro wth o f vo luntary se c to rs de te rmine d 
partly by we lfare  spe nding  and so c io -po litic a l and e c o no mic  
c o nditio ns o f the  re g ime , but a lso  by family and c o mmunity patte rns 
no t usually c apture d in c urre nt re se arc h appro ac he s.  In e xplo ring  
family and c o mmunity patte rns, the  findings ide ntify the  island ’ s small 
size , re latio nships base d o n so lidarity, so c ial c apita l and info rmal 
we lfare  pro visio n, c o lle c tive  ac tio n and e mpo we rme nt as impo rtant 
dime nsio ns that sho uld info rm no n-pro fit re g ime  studie s.  The  ne e d 
e me rge d to  unde rstand so c ie ty’ s c o lle c tive  ac tio n unde r the  le ns o f 
no n-mate ria l stimuli, ra the r than so le ly pursuit o f c o lle c tive  go o ds, as 
ke y stimuli fo r shaping  c o lle c tive  ac tio n. 
 
The  findings also  sho w a  distinc tive  syne rgy o f a  matriarc hal vo luntary 
se c to r in a  patriarc hal so c ie ty.  The  matriarc hal nature  o f the  
vo luntary se c to r re fle c ts ne go tia tio ns o f ge nde r ro le s in so c ial c are , 
but a lso  the  distributio n o f po we r in patriarc hal so c ie ty.  Studying  the  
e vo lutio n o f wo me n’ s po sitio n in so c ie ty, unde r the  c o mple x 
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inte rac tio n o f re g ime  c o nditio ns in a  patriarc hal so c ie ty, he lps us to  
unde rstand ho w g e nde r ro le s in we lfare  pro visio n have  be e n 
de fine d, and have  c o ntribute d to  building  a  large  e nviro nme nt o f 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  The se  argume nts sho w the  distinc tive  syne rgy 
o f the  de ve lo pme nt o f a  matriarc hal vo luntary se c to r e me rg ing  fro m 
a  highly patriarc hal and po litic a lly turbule nt so c ie ty.  The  c ase  o f 
Cyprus a lso  re fle c ts multiple  fac e ts o f so c ial c apita l and the ir 
inte rc o nne c tio n with the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r, 
ro o te d in so c ial and po litic a l re alitie s and histo ric  c irc umstanc e s.      
 
Co nside ring  the  abo ve  the me s and dime nsio ns, the  c hapte r 
sugge sts that a  so c ie ty-c e ntre d appro ac h c an c o ntribute  to  o ur 
unde rstanding  o f the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt in Cyprus, as it 
g ive s insight into  dime nsio ns and fac e ts o f so c ie ty no t e asily 
c apture d thro ugh the  sta te -so c ie ty o r sta te -vo luntary se c to r 







This final c hapte r pro vide s a  synthe sis o f findings and analysis, to  
pro vide  a  c o nc luding  o ve rvie w o f argume nts, po sitio ns and the matic  
inte rc o nne c tio ns that e me rge d in this re se arc h.  It is d ivide d into  two  
main se c tio ns.  The  first lo c ate s the  re se arc h in the  lite ra ture  and 
sugge sts re fine d ways o f studying  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s, base d 
o n the  unde rstanding  gaine d in this re se arc h.  The  se c o nd se c tio n 
disc usse s the  o rig in fac to rs that e me rge d as having  influe nc e d the  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt, bring ing  a  de e pe r le ve l o f analysis 
to  the  findings.   
 
Locating the research in the voluntary sector literature 
Unde rstanding  the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary se c to r is no t a  ne w 
e nquiry in vo luntary se c to r re se arc h.  A gro wing  landsc ape  o f 
natio nal inve stigatio ns, varying  in fo c us, le ve l and mo de  o f analysis 
and me tho do lo gy has, to  a  large r o r le sse r de gre e , addre sse d 
aspe c ts o f the  re se arc h que stio n.  At the  c o mparative  le ve l the  mo st 
c o mpre he nsive  study is the  Jo hns Ho pkins transnatio nal re se arc h 
pro je c t base d o n the  so c ia l o rig ins the o ry o f Salamo n and Anhe ie r 
(1998), fo llo we d by o the r studie s (se e  Salamo n and So ko lo wski, 2001;  
Salamo n, So ko lo wski and List, 2003).  Arc hambault (2009), Fe rre ira  
(2006), Gidro n, e t a l. (2003) Kabalo  (2009) and Wagne r (2000) fo rm a  
gro up who  have  c halle nge d the  the o ry by intro duc ing  ne w c luste rs 




While  Cyprus has be e n syste matic a lly e xc lude d fro m c o mparative  
re se arc h, it appe ars in re c e nt studie s suc h as the  Euro pe an Quality o f 
Life  Surve ys (Euro fo und, 2011) and  Euro baro me te r (Euro pe an 
Parliame nt, 2011), again with little  va lue  to  the  re se arc h, due  to  the ir 
diffe re nt fo c i and appro ac he s.  A similar situatio n re fle c ts natio nal 
le ve l re se arc h.  No  sta tistic a l info rmatio n is available  o n the  size  and 
sc o pe  o f the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r, no r a  study similar to  the  o ne  
c o nduc te d.  The  fe w natio nal studie s c o nduc te d o n the  sta te -o f-the  
art o f the  vo luntary se c to r in Cyprus (Civic us, 2005; ECNL, 2008; 
Katsikide s, 2001; Patsalido u, and Kyriako u, 2009) have  no  c o nne c tio n 
to  the  re se arc h que stio ns ra ise d he re .   
 
Altho ugh the  re se arc h fills a  signific ant g ap, it do e s no t c laim 
o rig inality o f its re se arc h fo c us.  Fo llo wing  the  influe ntia l public atio n 
o f so c ia l o rig ins the o ry (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998), the  pre mise  o f 
whic h has info rme d this re se arc h, the re  has be e n gro wing  inte re st in 
inve stig ating  the  de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary se c to rs aro und the  
g lo be .  Studie s inc lude  the  UK (Ke ndal, 2002), Franc e  (Arc hambault, 
2001), Israe l (Gidro n e t. a l, 2003; Kabalo , 2009), Cuba (Grant, 2009),  
Japan (Haddad, 2001), So uth Ko re a  (Yu and Tang , 2010), Ko re a  (Kim, 
2008), Ho ng-Ko ng  (Le e , 2005), Esto nia  (Kala , 2008), Gre e c e  
(Po lyzo idis, 2009), Arge ntina  (Tho mso n, 1997), No rway (Sive sind e t a l., 
2002),  Ita ly (Barbe tta , 1997) and Ire land (Ac he so n e t a l, 2005).    
 
De spite  the  finding s’  c o mmo n de no minato r with the  the o re tic a l 
fo undatio ns o f so c ial o rig ins the o ry, that “bro ade r so c ia l, po litic a l, 
and e c o no mic  re alitie s” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998:215) and 
histo ric a l fac to rs c an e xpla in vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s, the  
re se arc h c o nc e ptua lise s a  ne w appro ac h and ne w o rig in fac to rs to  




It c o uld be  argue d that the  re se arc h’ s fo c us o n the  so c ia l we lfare  
do main is a  limita tio n: a  wide r c o nc e ptual de finitio n, c o uld, pe rhaps 
re ve al ne w dime nsio ns.  It is sugge ste d, tho ugh, that fo c using  o n o ne  
do main rathe r than the  ‘ who le ’  c an pro vide  mo re  in-de pth 
unde rstanding , partic ularly in a  c o nte xt lac king  basic  re se arc h.  Suc h 
an appro ac h has alre ady be e n argue d: “ the  analytic a l d istinc tio n 
be twe e n se rvic e -de live ring  asso c ia tio ns” and o the r type s o f 
o rganisa tio ns is impo rtant if the  dynamic s o f de ve lo pme nt are  to  be  
e xplo re d (Eve rs and Laville  2004:12).  Ano the r c harac te ristic  o f the  
re se arc h is its fo c us o n so urc e s, ge ne rate d fro m the  Gre e k Cyprio t 
c o mmunity, re lig io n, c ulture  and so c ie ty ra the r than c o ve ring  the  
Turkish Cyprio t mino rity o r o the r e le me nts o n the  island (Turkish 
se ttle rs, o the r re lig io us mino rity gro ups).  This has be e n a  de libe rate  
de c isio n, a fte r we ighing  lo g istic s, re stric tio ns in ac c e ssing  so urc e s, the  
ne e d to  manage  the  re se arc h unde r a  stric t time  frame wo rk, and 
e thic a l c o nside ratio ns, in re latio n to  c o llabo rating  with ille gal 
autho ritie s o f the  island.  A c halle nge  fo r future  re se arc h wo uld be  to  
ga in ac c e ss to  so urc e s in the  o c c upie d are as and pro vide  ne w 
unde rstanding  o f vo luntary se c to rs de ve lo ping  in divide d c o untrie s.  
Future  re se arc h sho uld, the re fo re , de ve lo p to o ls to  study 
c o mplic ate d c ase s suc h as Cyprus with “units be lo w that o f the  
unitary sta te  itse lf” (Ac he so n, Harve y and Williamso n 2005:185), to  
unde rstand the  c ase  o f c o untrie s fac ing  c o mmunal/ natio nal and 
ge o graphic a l divisio ns. 
 
New/ refined approaches to studying a voluntary sector 
Be yo nd the  ne w o rig ins fac to rs po site d  in the  re se arc h, the  the sis 
sugge sts a  ne w c o nte xt o f re fine d ways to  study vo luntary se c to r 




The  Cyprus c ase  sugge sts that ric h the matic  links e me rge  fro m in-
de pth qualita tive  e xplo ra tio n fo c ussing  o n pro c e ss ra the r o utc o me s 
o r quantita tive  me tho ds.  It a lso  e me rge s that the  re se arc h’ s in-
de pth, inte r-se c to ra l, c ro ss-c utting  appro ac h applie d at a ll le ve ls 
and dime nsio ns c an yie ld  mo re  insight than the  traditio nal two -se c to r 
sta te -so c ie ty appro ac h.  In this re se arc h, fo r e xample , ke y ac to rs and 
institutio ns have  be e n tre ate d as se parate  c ase s fo r inve stigatio n, 
he nc e  the  struc turing  o f the  c hapte rs.  Partic ularly, it has ado pte d 
multiple  le ve ls o f o bse rvatio n and analysis, studying  se parate ly 
re latio nships be twe e n the  vo luntary se c to r and a ) the  sta te / re g ime , 
b ) the  Churc h/ re lig io n and c ) so c ie ty, e xplo ring  and analysing  
so c ie ty into  its diffe re nt parts and e vo lutio nary aspe c ts.  At all le ve ls 
o f analysis, the  c o mple x inte rac tio n o f d ive rse  fac to rs, fo rc e s and 
the me s has be e n c o nside re d.  The  ne e d fo r an ‘ inte r-se c to ra l 
dynamic s’  appro ac h is no t a  ne w arg ume nt in the  lite ra ture  (Se e  
Bahle , 2003; Eve rs, 1995; Wagne r, 2000); but this re se arc h ado pts 
de e pe r le ve ls o f de ta ile d o bse rvatio n.  The  findings have  be e n 
furthe r e xplo re d drawing  o n dime nsio ns o f “po we r, c o nflic t, 
do minatio n and ac c o mmo datio n” (Wo o d and Go ugh, 2006:1698), 
as we ll as histo ric a l institutio nalism, thus inc o rpo rating  mic ro sc o pic  
e le me nts with highe r o rde r fac to rs, time  and histo ry. 
 
The  use  o f a  synthe sis o f the o rie s ra the r than o ne  sing le  the o re tic al 
frame wo rk has appe are d valuable .  Mainly be c ause  o f a  lac k o f a  
suitable  the o re tic a l frame wo rk, the  re se arc h has fo llo we d the  
institutio nalisatio n appro ac h, whic h ac c o rding  to  Krame r (2000): 
 
“...is not constituting a single or even a coherent body of theory; 
rather, it contains a variety of perspectives, some complementary, 
while others may conflict ... [where this] interdisciplinary character 
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...[can] explain non-profit organizations in their larger contextual 
and operating environments” (Kramer 2000:14).    
 
The  study’ s ado ptio n o f histo ric a l institutio nalism, e nable d a  c ro ss-
c utting  appro ac h, whic h fac ilita te d ‘ mo ve me nt’  be twe e n the  mic ro  
and mac ro , so c ial pro c e sse s, time  and histo ry le ve ls, rathe r than 
fo c using  o nly o n sta tic  highe r o rde r fac to rs, (Pie rso n, 1996; Pie rso n 
and Sko c po l, 2002; Ste inmo  2008).  It a lso  allo we d e xplo ratio n o f 
d iffe re nt dire c tio ns, we lfare  ac to rs, institutio ns, struc ture s, c ultural and 
no n-c ultural e le me nts, inc luding  any aspe c t whic h c o uld pro vide  
insight into  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt in Cyprus.  The se  
diffe re ntia te  the  re se arc h fro m o the r no n-pro fit re g ime  studie s, whic h 
usually ado pt mo re  re stric te d ways to  apply histo ric a l institutio nalism.  
Othe r studie s, a ltho ugh fo c using  o n c o untrie s’  histo ric  e xpe rie nc e s to  
e xpla in vo luntary se c to rs’  de ve lo pme nt, do  it in a  sta tic  ra the r than 
dynamic  way, usually studying  the  histo ric  e vo lutio n o f po we r 
re latio ns, to  e xpla in start and e ndpo ints (size  o f we lfare  spe nding  and 
vo luntary se c to r o utc o me s) ra the r than the  e vo lutio n o f any e le me nt 
o r institutio nal pro c e ss.  Mo st a lso  lac k the  use  o f histo ric a l 
institutio nalism’ s to o ls o f c ritic a l junc ture s (Pie rso n and Sko c po l, 2002; 
Ste inmo , 2008) and path de pe nde nc y, whic h fac ilita te  the  
e xplo ratio n o f te mpo rally c o nne c te d histo ric a l e ve nts, and the  way 
the se  shape  pro c e sse s and o utc o me s, inc luding  the  mo me nts that 
c o nstitute  the  “starting  po ints fo r many path de pe nde nt pro c e sse s” 
(Cappo c ia  and Ke le me n, 2007:342).    
 
Its qualita tive  appro ac h a lso  diffe re ntia te s this re se arc h.  Mo st o the r 
re se arc h o n the  to pic  use s quantita tive  me tho ds.  The  same  applie s 
to  the  influe ntia l so c ial o rig ins the o ry whic h use s two  main indic ato rs: 
the  le ve ls o f g o ve rnme nt we lfare  spe nding  and the  size  o f the  no n-
pro fit se c to r, me asure d by its e mplo yme nt ra te s, vo lunte e r time , 
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e xpe nditure  and inc o me  (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998) to  unde rstand 
patte rns o f vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  This o bvio usly limits the  
data ’ s sc o pe  and e xc lude s ric h insight to  fe e d de bate s abo ut the  
distinc tive ne ss e xisting  aro und the  g lo be .  The  re se arc h has mo ve d 
be yo nd mo st e xisting  re se arc h te nde nc ie s, drawing  fro m the  po we r 
o f the  qualita tive  appro ac h, spe c ific a lly the  c o mbinatio n o f in-de pth 
inte rvie ws, o ra l histo ry and do c ume ntary re se arc h.  The  ne w o rig in 
fac to rs that e me rg e d in this re se arc h, while  building  o n the  
the o re tic a l pre mise s o f so c ia l o rig ins the o ry, pro vide  a  fre sh 
qualita tive  c o nte xt to  think diffe re ntly abo ut the  fo rc e s that c an 
e xpla in vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s.  This has be e n an o utc o me  o f in-
de pth qualita tive  e xplo ra tio n, thus c halle ng ing  the  stre ng th o f 
c urre nt no n-pro fit re g ime  c lassific a tio n syste ms and the ir ab ility to  
c apture  the  re a lity o f mo re  c o untrie s.  Be fo re  c o mple tio n o f the  
c urre nt re se arc h it was fo und that qualita tive  re se arc h de signs have  
be e n applie d in o the r natio nal studie s (Se e  Kabalo , 2009; Le e , 2005; 
Ju and Tang , 2010).  So me  might argue  that the  ado ptio n o f this 
c o mbinatio n o f appro ac he s might pro duc e  to o  muc h de ta il.  De ta il 
and “ inte rnal diffe re nc e s” ac c o rding  to  Eve rs and Laville  (2004:12) 
are  impo rtant in unde rstanding  the  fac to rs that ac c o unt fo r a  
se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.    
 
Origin factors: introducing an extended conceptual framework 
In the  lo ng  so c ial histo ry o f Cyprus, the  vo luntary se c to r, has, unlike  
o the r c o untrie s, be e n une xplo re d, e mpiric ally and the o re tic a lly.  The  
main que stio n this re se arc h so ught to  addre ss was to  unde rstand the  
fac to rs that c an e xpla in the  re c e nt histo ry o f Cyprus’  vo luntary 
se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt in the  do main o f we lfare .  This se c tio n pro vide s 
a  synthe sis o f the  main findings, she dding  light o n ke y the me s and 
c o nc luding  with ne w fac to rs that have  no t be e n disc usse d o r 
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ade quate ly addre sse d in c urre nt the o ry, while  ide ntifying  
implic atio ns fo r c urre nt and future  re se arc h. 
 
So  why has the  vo luntary se c to r in Cyprus de ve lo pe d the  way that it 
d id  and ho w c an the  wide r c o nte xt pro vide  mo re  insight into  fac to rs 
that shape d its tra je c to ry?   The  findings sugge st that the  se c to r’ s 
partic ular patte rn o f de ve lo pme nt has be e n lo c ate d within the  wide r 
so c io -po litic a l c o nte xt and histo ry, d iffe re nt and mo re  c o mple x 
histo ric  inte rac tio ns, influe ntia l path de pe nde nc y fo rc e s.  The  
vo luntary se c to r, sta te , so c ie ty and Churc h tra je c to rie s e me rge d as 
having  fo llo we d an inte rc o nne c te d path in we lfare , base d o n 
pe c uliar inte rde pe nde nt re latio nships that c an be  e xpla ine d by the  
ne w o rig in fac to rs that e me rge d in the  re se arc h.  This link c re ate d a  
mix o f ‘ dual’  we lfare  syste ms.  The  first re fle c ts the  stro ng  sta te -se c to r 
re latio nship in we lfare , base d o n the  stra te gy o f sta te  funding  o f 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns; the  latte r the  gro wth o f a  se parate  c o nte xt o f 
vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, re maining  distant fro m the  sta te -funding  
apparatus, mainly attac he d to  the  Churc h.  Bo th re latio nship type s, 
in the  Cyprio t c o nte xt, have  de ve lo pe d as o utc o me s o f the  turbule nt 
building  pro c e ss and tra je c to ry o f the  sta te , be yo nd c lass po we r 
re latio ns and sta te  stra te g ie s with de e pe r ro o ts in autho ritarianism, 
late  de mo c rac y, the  stro ng  le gac y o f se rvic e  pro visio n by vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns and path de pe nde nc y.    
 
Re g ime / sta te , re lig io n and so c ie ty fo rm the  thre e  bro ad dime nsio ns 
asso c ia te d with the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  A de e p 
e xplo ratio n and analysis o f this thre e fo ld  c o nte xt re ve als in-de pth 
insight into  so c io -po litic a l and e c o no mic  fac to rs, d ime nsio ns, 
re latio nships, pro c e sse s, pa tte rns and c ritic a l junc ture s that, unde r 
the  influe nc e  o f histo ry, have  shape d the  vo luntary se c to r’ s path, 
fo rme d its majo r stage s o f transfo rmatio n and de fine d its re la tio nship 
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with struc ture s and institutio ns.  Within this analytic a l c o nte xt, c ro ss-
c utting  the me s e me rge d, re appe aring  thro ugho ut the  re se arc h, 
linking  dime nsio ns o f the  thre e fo ld  c o nte xt (sta te / re g ime , re lig io n, 
so c ie ty) and pro viding  a  stro nge r e xplanato ry frame wo rk fo r Cyprus’  
vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt: 
 
a ) The  pe c uliar sta te  building  pro c e ss, an o utc o me  o f c hang ing  
re g ime s, marke d by lo ng  autho ritarianism, c o lo nialism, late  
transitio n to  de mo c rac y, c o ntinuo us po litic a l and e thnic  
strugg le s, invasio n/ war, a  harsh po st-war re c o nstruc tio n pe rio d 
and a  late  building  o f a  mo de rn we lfare  sta te .  The se  a lso  
fo rme d mo st o f the  ke y c ritic a l junc ture s whic h unde rpinne d 
tra je c to rie s o f sta te , re lig io n and so c ie ty.     
b ) The  natio n-le ading  Churc h, o r e thnarc hy, and e vo lutio n o f 
re lig io n, a lso  e me rge d as stro ng  fo rc e s be hind the  
de ve lo pme ntal tra je c to rie s o f so c ie ty, sta te  and the  vo luntary 
se c to r. 
c ) Inte nse  strugg le s, c o nflic ting  po we r re la tio ns and dividing  
e le me nts, as o utc o me s o f a  c o ntinuo usly fragme nte d so c ie ty 
and po litic a lly turbule nt sta te , fo rme d ano the r se t o f c ro ss-
c utting  the me s, whic h appe are d as stro ng  fo rc e s fo r c hange  
and path de pe nde nc y. 
d) Path de pe nde nc y also  fe a ture d as a  stro ng  e xplanato ry fac to r 
be hind e ve ry tra je c to ry, pro c e ss and  re latio nship that has 
de fine d the  ro le  o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns and the ir spac e  in 
the  we lfare  c o nte xt, and ne go tia tio ns in we lfare  pro visio n.    
e ) Family and c o mmunity patte rns unde r the  stro ng  influe nc e  o f 
ge nde r re la tio ns have  fo rme d a  stro ng  nuc le us o f so c ie ty that 
influe nc e d in vario us ways bo th the  sta te  and re lig io us 
tra je c to rie s and c o nse que ntly the  vo luntary se c to r. 
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f) The  small size  o f the  island, so c ial c apita l, ide ntity, e thnic ity, 
natio nalism, the  patriarc hal so c ie ty, ge nde r re latio ns and the  
Me dite rrane an c ultural c o nto urs o f the  island fo rm ano the r se t 
o f ke y c o nne c ting  e le me nts and c ro ss-c utting  the me s that 
had a  de c isive  impac t o n vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.   
 
Synthe sis o f the se  c o mple x inte rc o nne c tio ns has le d to  the  main 
argume nt: that the  vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt is partly an 
o utc o me  o f the  sta te ’ s/ re g ime ’ s turbule nt and inte rrupte d building  
pro c e ss, and o f re lig io n’ s and so c ie ty’ s e vo lutio n, unde r the  impac t 
o f the  island ’ s distinc tive  fe a ture s and a  se rie s o f c ritic a l junc ture s.  
The  vo luntary se c to r has a lso  be e n a  stro ng  so urc e  fo r the  sta te ’ s 
and we lfare  c o nte xt’ s c o nso lidatio n.  This finding  is impo rtant in itse lf, 
c o nside ring  the  lac k o f re se arc h o n the  se c to r in Cyprus.  It a lso  
c o ntradic ts the  do minanc e  o f the  traditio nal re lig io n-c e ntric  rhe to ric , 
whic h c la ims that the  se c to r has be e n so le ly an o ffspring  o f re lig io n. 
 
Whe re  are  marke t fo rc e s?   During  c o lo nialism, a  marke t, fo rming  the  
“majo r e c o no mic  institutio ns o f c apita lisms” (Vale ntino v, 2005:9) and 
o the r c o mple x fo rms o f we ste rn marke t influe nc e s, fa ll o utside  the  
re ality o f Cyprus’  c o lo nisatio n pe rio d, and e ve n many ye ars a fte r 
de mo c rac y.  So , vo luntary asso c ia tio ns de ve lo pe d, no t be c ause  o f a  
fa iling  marke t, ra the r the  fa ilure  o f re g ime  fo rc e s that c o uld c re ate  a  
marke t.  Afte r the  island ’ s inde pe nde nc e , the  gro wth and e xpansio n 
o f the  vo luntary se c to r sho uld be  unde rsto o d as part o f the  o ve rall 
transitio n fro m no n-marke t to  marke t e c o no my.  Suc h shifts, 
ac c o rding  to  Anhe ie r (2000:15), c hange  so c ie tie s’  c o nc e ptualisa tio n 
o f what is public  go o d and whe the r it sho uld be  “part o f the  private  
wo rld  o f marke ts” o r ne go tia te d with the  vo luntary se c to r.  The  first 
de c ade ’ s e c o no my-o rie nte d stra te g ie s pro duc e d a slo w patte rn o f 
we lfare  de ve lo pme nt, with a  gro wing  vo luntary landsc ape  o f 
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asso c ia tio ns.  The  inc re asing  fe male  wo rkfo rc e , in the  de ve lo ping  
e c o no my, c re ate d rising  de mand fo r c hildc are  se rvic e s, no t 
addre sse d by the  sta te , whic h be c ame  the  re spo nsib ility o f vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns.  It se e ms that, in Cyprus, the  transitio n to  marke t 
c o nditio ns assigne d we lfare  pro visio n to  so c ie ty.  Eve n whe n private  
fo rms o f we lfare  pro visio n we re  intro duc e d, the se  ne ve r a ffe c te d the  
spac e  o f vo lunte e r-base d we lfare  pro visio n.  We  c an, the re fo re , 
argue  that marke t fo rc e s have  bro ught, to  so me  e xte nt, a  c hang ing  
patte rn in the  de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary o rganisa tio ns, but that the  
fo undatio ns and princ iple  patte rns we re  alre ady shape d be fo re  the  
transitio n to  de mo c rac y.  The  e vide nc e  he re  sugge sts that the  
lite ra ture  has be e n to o  re stric te d to  the  we ste rn wo rld in analysis o f 
marke ts and the ir influe nc e  o n vo luntary se c to rs’  de ve lo pme nt.  
Ac c o rding  to  Esping -Ande rse n (1990:79) “sta te  and marke t...have  
inte rac te d c o ntinuo usly to  manufac ture  the  pe c uliar ble nd o f so c ial 
pro visio n that go e s into  de fining  we lfare -sta te  re g ime s”.  In the  c ase  
o f Cyprus, so c ia l pro visio n patte rns we re  alre ady e stablishe d be fo re  
the  e me rge nc e  o f a  marke t.  The  po st-c o lo nial vo luntary se c to r has 
be e n, to  so me  e xte nt, influe nc e d by marke t fo rc e s, but no t as the y 
influe nc e d o the r c o untrie s (industria lisa tio n, c apita list marke ts).  
Unde r c o nditio ns o f stro ng  e c o no mic  gro wth, marke t fo rc e s did 
do minate  mo st go ve rnme ntal de c isio ns, he nc e  prio rity was g ive n to  
e c o no mic  gro wth and e mplo yme nt ra the r than building  a  stro nge r 
we lfare  sta te .  This wo rke d against we lfare  de ve lo pme nt, he nc e  




A reflection on the new origin factors: 
The regime-state development defines the voluntary sector 
trajectory: emphasising process to understand patterns and 
outcomes 
The  findings re ve al a  turbule nt path o f vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt, o ne  that is e mbe dde d in histo ry, the  building  o f the  
re g ime / we lfare  sta te  and the  c o mple x inte rac tio n o f pro c e sse s, 
institutio ns and ac to rs.  Eac h o f the  main building  stage s o f the  sta te , 
a lso  fo rme d ke y c ritic al junc ture s influe nc ing  the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt: lo ng  autho ritarianism, c o lo nia lism (inc luding  sta te le ss 
c o nditio ns), a  late  transitio n to  de mo c rac y, c o ntinuo us po litic al and 
e thnic  strugg le s, invasio n/ war, a  harsh po st-war re c o nstruc tio n 
pe rio d, a  late  building  o f a  mo de rn we lfare  sta te  and, mo st re c e ntly, 
the  sta te ’ s ne ar e c o no mic  c o llapse .  The  inte rac tio n o f the se  
junc ture s impo se d c hang ing  patte rns o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt c re ating  a  large  and dive rse  vo luntary se c to r, whic h 
pe rsists to  the  pre se nt.    
 
A func tio nalist pe rspe c tive  wo uld assume  that the  vo luntary se c to r 
gre w to  addre ss the  ne e ds o f the  we ak and re sidual we lfare  re g ime .  
But, if the  fo c us is o n pro c e ss, this is an inade quate  analysis.  Be fo re  
ide ntifying  the  ne w re g ime -re late d e le me nts o f the  re se arc h, it is 
impo rtant to  ac kno wle dge  that the  Cyprio t c ase  suppo rts the  value  
o f a  histo ric a l pe rspe c tive  in unde rstanding  no n-pro fit o rganisa tio ns 
(DiMagg io  and Anhe ie r, 1990), c le arly re info rc ing  the  argume nt that 
vo luntary se c to rs are  “a  by-pro duc t o f a  c o mple x se t o f histo ric a l 
fo rc e s” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998:215).  So c ia l o rig ins the o ry 
(Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998) assume s that lo w we lfare  spe nding  
pro duc e s a  large  vo luntary se c to r, c ause d by a  we ak wo rking  c lass 
unable  to  fight fo r we lfare  pro visio n.  Cyprus lac ks sta tistic a l data  to  
asse ss whe the r Cyprus fits this lo g ic .  Ho we ve r, qualita tive  data , 
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ge ne rate d by analysing  pro c e sse s, intro duc e  ne w dime nsio ns.  A 
large  vo luntary se c to r do e s no t link o nly to  lo w we lfare  e xpe nditure , 
but a lso  to  a  turbule nt sta te -building  pro c e ss, marke d by spe c ific  
c ritic a l junc ture s and c o nstant inte rac ting  fac to rs, wide r than the  
re stric te d ‘ we ak wo rking  c lass’  hypo the sis o f re g ime  analysis has 
assume d.  The  c ase  o f Cyprus also  c halle nge s the  re stric te d vie w o f 
no n-pro fit re g ime s, whic h assume  the  e xiste nc e  o f a  so ve re ign sta te .  
Findings sugge st that no n-pro fit re g ime s are  shape d no t o nly unde r 
stable , so ve re ign and de mo c ratic  c o nditio ns, but a lso  c hang ing  
(sta te ) re g ime s whic h c an c re ate  a  diffe re nt se t o f dynamic s, 
re sulting  in a  similar o utc o me , (a  gro wing  landsc ape  o f asso c ia tio ns) 
but bring ing  a lso  c hange s in the  se c to r’ s struc ture , whic h are  wo rth 
unde rstanding , c o nside ring  that the y re sult in diffe re nt patte rns o f 
de ve lo pme nt.  So , o ur thinking  abo ut no n-pro fit re g ime s sho uld no t 
simply no te  the  ‘ starting  po int’  (size  o f we lfare  e xpe nditure ) and the  
o utc o me  (sc a le  o f the  vo luntary se c to r), but pro c e ss, in o rde r to  
unde rstand patte rns.    
 
Whic h spe c ific  dynamic s and patte rns e me rge  fro m suc h a  wide r 
c o nc e ptual frame wo rk?   Insight is ge ne rate d by e xplo ring  pro c e ss, 
unde r the  le ns o f c ro ss-c utting  the me s and c ritic a l junc ture s.  
Co lo nialism, in the  c ase  o f Cyprus, bro ught po o r so c io -e c o no mic  
c o nditio ns, inse c urity, lac k o f partic ipatio n, harsh administra tio n, slo w 
building  o f po litic a l life , po litic a l instability, inte nse  anti-c o lo nial 
strugg le s: be yo nd the  func tio nalist e xplanatio n o f vo luntary ne two rks 
de ve lo ping  to  addre ss ne e ds, this c o nte xt a lso  c re ate s an inte re sting  
and impo rtant link be twe e n ide ntity, e mpo we rme nt and 
asso c ia tio nal life .  A numbe r o f re fle c tio ns are  ke y he re .  Firstly, 
c o lo nialism is re late d to  a  c o nstant pursuit o f natio nal, e thnic , 
re lig io us, po litic a l and c o lle c tive  we lfare  ide ntity.  Se c o ndly, this 
dive rse  base  o f ide ntity fo rmatio n e me rge s as a  driving  fo rc e  be hind 
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the  c re atio n o f asso c ia tio ns.  Thirdly, the  c o lo nialism-dive rse  ide ntity 
re latio nship has be e n asso c ia te d with c hang ing  patte rns in 
asso c ia tio n life , spe c ific ally multi-missio n o rganisa tio ns se rving  dive rse  
c ause s (we lfare , po litic al, natio nal).  The se  pro c e sse s c re ate d a  
he te ro ge ne o us c o nte xt whe re , the  mo re  the  divisio ns (within so c ie ty 
and with the  c o lo nia l re g ime ), the  mo re  so c ie ty’ s ne two rks 
stre ng the ne d. 
 
The  adve nt o f de mo c rac y, bro ught two  o ppo sing  se ts o f e le me nts: 
e mpo we rme nt, libe ralism and se lf-de te rminatio n o n the  o ne  hand 
and b i-c o mmunal strugg le s, po litic al turbule nc e  and inte rnatio nal 
inte rve ntio n o n the  o the r.  The se  c o nditio ns pro duc e d, unde r the  
influe nc e  o f c o lo nial le gac y, a  we ak and ine xpe rie nc e d po litic al 
syste m, inse c urity and instab ility and an inte nse  pursuit o f so urc e s o f 
so ve re ignty, we lfare  and ide ntitie s.  This c o mple x inte rc o nne c tio n o f 
the me s fac ilita te d the  furthe r gro wth, dive rsific a tio n and 
transfo rmatio n o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, bring ing  c o nso lidatio n into  a  
distinc t se c to r.  Ec o no mic  gro wth (pe rio d  o f e arly 1970s), asso c ia te d 
with the  rising  e ntry o f wo me n into  the  labo ur marke t, and so c io -
e c o no mic  ine qualitie s, re sulte d in the  quantita tive  and qualita tive  
e xpansio n o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, marke d by an iso mo rphic  
o rganisa tio n o f vo luntary so c ia l se rvic e s aro und the  island.   
 
The  1974 Turkish invasio n, mainly an o utc o me  o f histo ric  c o nflic ts and 
divisio ns (re lig io us, c ultural, natio nal, po litic a l), and e xte rnal 
ge o po litic a l inte re sts, has be e n linke d with ne w and sharp 
transfo rmatio ns in the  e vo lutio n o f struc ture s, institutio ns, so c io -
e c o no mic  and po litic a l a ffa irs o n the  island.  War c re ate d the  
c o nditio ns fo r building  the  we lfare  sta te  o n ne w gro unds, unde r the  
shado w o f the  invasio n’ s c o nse que nc e s.  The  vo luntary se c to r 
re o rganise d, ra the r than de c lining , with asso c ia tio ns taking  ne w 
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ro ute s o f ac tio n; the y we re  ge o graphic ally se parate d as a  
c o nse que nc e  o f c o mmunitie s’  (Gre e k and Turkish-Cyprio t) 
se paratio n.    
 
The  po st-war pe rio d, de ve lo ping  unde r the  shado w o f the  
unre so lve d po litic a l pro ble m, has be e n fue lle d by sta te  stra te g ie s o f 
vo lunte e r mo bilisatio n to  me e t we lfare  go als, re sulting  in an 
inc re ase d landsc ape  o f we lfare  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.  The  
mo de rnisatio n pe rio d (mid 1980s and 1990s) bro ught ne w patte rns 
marke d by dividing  line s in the  struc ture  o f the  vo luntary se c to r itse lf, 
be twe e n the  de c lining  philanthro pic  ne two rks and the  ne w, sta te -
funde d, vo luntary fo rc e  that wo uld wo rk in spe c ific  so c ial po lic y 
do mains.  The  last de c ade , fro m 2000 o nwards, unde r go o d 
e c o no mic  c o nditio ns, was marke d by ste ady vo luntary se c to r gro wth 
but a lso  a  ne w sta te  stra te gy a t the  e nd o f the  de c ade  that 
intro duc e d sta te  funding  to  lo c al autho ritie s fo r the ir we lfare  
pro visio n pro gramme s.  The  assume d o ppo rtunitie s fo r c o llabo ratio n 
be twe e n the  two  we lfare  ac to rs ac tually turne d into  an antago nistic  
e nviro nme nt, while  the  vo luntary landsc ape  re maine d sta tic  but 
intac t in size  (PVCC, 1975-2000).  Fro m 2012, the  e c o no mic  c risis 
pe rio d re fle c ts a  re vival o f the  o ld  philanthro pic  c ulture  and a  turning  
to  ne w ro ute s o f mo de rn philanthro py by all vo luntary asso c ia tio ns to  
addre ss the  ills o f the  c risis.  It is unc e rta in whe the r this ne w sta te  o f 
a ffa irs will influe nc e  the  size  o f the  vo luntary se c to r as we ll as its 
de ve lo pme ntal patte rns.  
 
Disc ussio n o f vario us se ts o f c o nne c tio ns amo ng  e me rg ing  the me s, 
c le arly sho ws a  ne w c o nte xt o f sub-o rig in fac to rs (patte rns) and a  
de e pe r le ve l o f analysis to  unde rstand vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt.  No  the o ry in vo luntary se c to r lite ra ture  addre sse s 
the se  ke y the me s: ho w b i-c o mmunal arme d c o nflic t, po litic a l 
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instability, war, the  fo rc e ful divisio n o f c o untrie s, po st-war prio ritie s o f 
war-to rn sta te s, inte rnatio nal inte rve ntio n and strugg le s be yo nd 
so c ial c lass c o nflic ts influe nc e  vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s.  Ho w 
sta te -fo rmatio n, natio n-building , re g ime  re late d pro c e sse s and war 
inte rac t with vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s must re main an o b je c t o f 
mo re  re se arc h.  Similarly, the re  is no  c o nc e ptual frame wo rk to  
unde rstand ho w the se  the me s shape  spe c ific  patte rns, and whe the r 
the y ac c o unt fo r large  o r small vo luntary se c to rs.  The  lite ra ture  
ne ithe r e xplo re s the  impac t o f a  sta te le ss c o nte xt and  abse nt 
marke t, whe re  the  findings inste ad bring  a  ne w way to  unde rstand 
the  e c o no mic  fa ilure  c o nc e pt (We isbro d, 1977) fo c using  o n the  
fa ilure  o f re g ime  fo rc e s to  c re ate  e ithe r marke t o r sta te  fo r a  lo ng  
pe rio d.  
 
The  same  applie s to  c o lo nialism, whic h he re  e me rge s as a  stro ng  
o rig in fac to r be hind the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt.  
Co lo nial c o nditio ns, and the ir c o ntributio n to  c re ating  inte rnal 
c o nflic t in so c ie ty, fo rc e d a  vo luntary se c to r to  de ve lo p be fo re  the  
building  o f a  so ve re ign sta te / we lfare  sta te .  This type  o f ‘ fo rc e ful’  
and fragme nte d de ve lo pme nt re mains unde r-e xplo re d in the  
lite ra ture  and ne e ds furthe r inve stigatio n.  Co uld, fo r e xample , the  
c urre nt vo luntary se c to r be  quite  diffe re nt if its de ve lo pme nt 
o c c urre d unde r diffe re nt c o lo nial c o nditio ns?   Whe n Salamo n and 
Anhe ie r, (1997) ac kno wle dge d the  impac t o f c o lo nialism and po st-
c o lo nialism as ke y o rig in fac to rs in third-wo rld / third se c to r re se arc h 
the y fo und that third wo rld / third se c to r de ve lo pme nt has be e n 
ge ne rally “ inhib ite d” by autho ritarianism, c o lo nialism and lo w 
e c o no mic  gro wth (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1997:19).  The  Cyprio t c ase  
c halle nge s this e xpe c ta tio n, as a  stro ng  and dive rse  vo luntary se c to r 
pe rsiste d unde r vario us c ritic a l e ve nts and c o nditio ns, inc luding  
autho ritarianism and c o lo nialism.  A similar c ase  is sho wn in Brazil, 
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whe re  autho ritarianism sparke d a  large  vo lunte e ring  landsc ape  to  
addre ss rising  we lfare  ne e ds (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1997).  The se  
sugge st that, unde r c o lo nialism, two  diffe re nt o utc o me s e me rge , 
whic h stre ng the ns the  ne e d to  inve stig ate  mo re  c o nditio ns aro und 
the  c o lo nialism-vo luntary se c to r re latio nship as we ll as po st-
c o lo nialism.  The  c ase  o f Cyprus sho ws that the  po st-c o lo nial pe rio d 
bro ught ne w c ritic a l e ve nts, mo stly ro o te d in the  c o lo nial le gac y, 
whic h influe nc e d bo th sta te  and vo luntary se c to r tra je c to rie s.  This is 
no t ne w: “a ll the  ‘ ne w’  natio ns [po st-c o lo nial natio ns] fac e d se ve re  
pro ble ms, fo r po litic al inde pe nde nc e  did  no t auto matic a lly bring  
the m pro spe rity and  happine ss ... the y we re  se ldo m fre e  o f e xte rnal 
influe nc e s ... the y we re  still bo und to  ... struc ture s de ve lo pe d e arlie r 
by the  c o lo nial po we rs" (Gre e r, 1987:536).   
 
Ano the r missing  e le me nt in the o ry is analysis o f the  re latio nship 
be twe e n autho ritarianism, e mpo we rme nt and the  no n-pro fit se c to r, 
and the  c o nditio ns unde r whic h e mpo we rme nt is like ly to  o c c ur.  The  
e vide nc e  he re  sugge sts so c ie ty’ s e ngag e me nt in we lfare  pro visio n 
and the  fo rmatio n o f vo luntary ne two rks we re  mo re  than a  so c ie ty-
base d syste m to  addre ss so c ial ne e ds.  Mac ro  fo rc e s, suc h as 
o ppre ssio n and autho ritarianism but also  no n-mate ria l, c ultural 
e le me nts suc h as ide ntity, re lig io n and the  ne e d fo r se lf-
de te rminatio n trigge re d mo bilisa tio n, e mpo we rme nt and c o lle c tive  
ac tio n whic h, unde r the  le ns o f e mpo we rme nt and c o lle c tive  ac tio n 
the o ry, builds an arg ume nt that asso c ia tio nal life  c an de ve lo p into  a  
syste m whic h g ive s pe o ple  a  platfo rm fo r so c ia l mo biliza tio n, ide ntity 




A multi-faceted view of struggles can define more patterns 
The  strugg le  dime nsio n, a  stro ng  the me  be hind the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
the  vo luntary se c to r, d id no t de ve lo p as an iso late d phe no me no n, 
ra the r as an e mbe dde d fe a ture  o f so c ie ty, ro o te d in sta te  and 
natio n-building  pro c e sse s, as we ll as so c io -po litic a l and e c o no mic  
fo rc e s.  In all the ir diffe re nt fac e ts, strugg le s have  trigge re d dynamic s 
fo r the  c re atio n o f a  large , a lbe it d ive rse , landsc ape  o f asso c ia tio ns.  
The  strugg le  dime nsio n, in no n-pro fit re g ime  re se arc h (Salamo n and 
Anhe ie r, 1998), has be e n mainly a  to o l to  e xplo re  c apital-labo ur 
c o nflic ts and e c o no mic  inte re sts (se e  Ko rpi, 1998 fo r a  re vie w o f the  
po we r re so urc e s the o ry); he nc e  no n-pro fit re g ime s are  assume d to  
de rive  fro m a  spe c ific  “c o nste llatio n o f c lass re la tio nships” (Sa lamo n 
and Anhe ie r, 1998:213).  
 
The  c ase  o f Cyprus sho ws a  ne w, mo re  c o mple x c o nne c tio n 
be twe e n the  strug gle  dime nsio n and the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  
vo luntary se c to r.  A ke y e me rg ing  the me  is o f a  multi-fac e te d 
c o nte xt o f strugg le s and po we r re latio ns ro o te d in natio nal, po litic al, 
so c ial, re lig io us and c ultural inte re sts, bring ing  spe c ific  e le me nts, 
inc luding  ide ntity, He lle nism and se lf-de te rminatio n, and c re ating  a  
he te ro ge ne o us so c ie ty with dive rse  c o alitio ns: the se  shape d the  
bac kbo ne  o f a  gro wing  vo luntary se c to r.  This argume nt c le arly go e s 
be yo nd the  narro w po we r re latio ns and o utc o me s appro ac he s, 
whic h addre ss ho w c lass c o nflic ts c re ate  small o r large  vo luntary 
se c to rs.  This do e s no t de ny the  de ve lo pme nt o f po we r re latio ns 
amo ngst so c ia l c lass c o alitio ns and institutio ns a iming  to  re me dy 
c lass ine qualitie s and so c io -e c o no mic  c o nditio ns o r to  pursue  
c lasse s’  inte re sts.  No r is it assume d that struggle s fo r he ge mo ny in the  
hie rarc hic al le ve ls o f po we r did  no t e xist in Cyprus.  What is 
sugge ste d is that histo ric  and po litic a l c ritic a l e ve nts, and diffe re nt 
type s o f sta te / re g ime  re late d c o nflic ts, p laye d a  mo re  influe ntia l ro le  
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in shaping  we lfare  re latio ns and the  vo luntary se c to r re g ime .  A 
c lo se r e xplo ratio n o f the  c o mple x inte rac tio n be twe e n strugg le s and 
the ir ro o t c ause s, unde r the  le ns o f c ritic al histo ric  junc ture s, re ve als 
impo rtant patte rns o f vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, stro ng ly 
c halle ng ing  so c ial o rig ins the o ry’ s unde rstanding  o f strug g le s and 
the ir re latio nship to  no n-pro fit tra je c to rie s.   
 
One  ke y e me rg ing  the me  he re  is that the  re g ime  type s c re ate  
spe c ific  po we r re latio ns.  The  dynamic s o f Co lo nialism, fo r e xample , 
ge ne rate d c o nflic ting  po we r re la tio ns be twe e n so c ie ty and British 
c o lo nial autho rity.  Ano the r is that c o mple x dime nsio ns o f re g ime s 
c re ate  dividing  line s, e spe c ially whe n a  so c ie ty has the  pre c o nditio ns 
o f ro o ts o f c o nflic t.  In Cyprus, c o nflic t line s be twe e n and within the  
struc ture s o f the  Gre e k and Turkish Cyprio t c o mmunitie s, base d o n 
po litic a l, natio nal, ide o lo g ic al and re lig io us gro unds, bro ught c hange  
in the  typic a l patte rn o f we lfare  pro visio n, c re ating  ne w wave s.  
Firstly, asso c ia tio ns e xte nde d the ir missio n to  are as asso c ia te d with 
c o nflic t.  Se c o ndly, the  inte rac tio n o f he te ro ge ne ity and c o nflic t 
c re ate d an unc o ntro lle d e xpansio n o f d ive rse  asso c ia tio ns ac ro ss the  
island. The se  have  re sulte d, no t o nly fro m so c ie ty’  spo ntane o us 
impulse s, but we re  also  mo tivate d by the  strug g le s o f the  natio n-
le ading  Churc h with the  c o lo nial re g ime , inc luding  gro ups whic h 
o ppo se d Churc h ide o lo gy and its he ge mo nic  po sitio n in so c ie ty.  The  
argume nt he re  is that a  ke y institutio n o f so c ie ty, suc h as the  Churc h, 
so  far unde rsto o d fo r its he ge mo ny strugg le s o ve r so c ia l we lfare  in 
no n-pro fit re g ime  studie s, is re la te d to  a  dive rsity o f strug g le s, with 
pe rvasive  impac t o n vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  The  Cyprus 
c ase  also  sho ws ho w asso c iatio nal life  be c ame  the  Churc h’ s to o l to  
o rganise  pe o ple  into  ne two rks, to  se rve  its multi-fac e te d missio n 
(so c ia l/ we lfare , re lig io us, po litic a l, natio nal), a  po sitio n that mo ve s 
be yo nd the  pure  re lig io us mo tive s e xpe c te d o f a  Churc h.  This re late s 
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to  ano the r patte rn, the  building  o f an e xte nde d Churc h-affiliate d  
ne two rk o f philanthro pic  and re lig io us asso c ia tio ns.  By stre ng the ning  
its o wn struc ture s, the  Churc h mainta ine d its he ge mo ny in so c ie ty 
o ve r o ppo sing  c o lo nial and natio nal le ft wing , and Turkish-Cyprio t 
fo rc e s. 
 
Asso c ia tio nal life , the re fo re , be c ame  the  me ans fo r o ppo sing  
allianc e s to  ga in po we r, build  c o lle c tive  ide ntitie s and pro mo te  
dive rse  c ause s in a  fragme nte d and turbule nt so c ie ty.  Multi-
dime nsio nal po we r re latio ns, unde r the  right c o nste llatio n o f 
c irc umstanc e s, sho w the re fo re  a  stro ng  and dire c t link with the  
de ve lo pme nt o f asso c ia tio ns: the  mo re  the  c o nflic t, the  large r and 
mo re  dive rse  the  landsc ape  o f asso c ia tio ns. 
 
Mo st dime nsio ns o f struggle s pe rsiste d a fte r de mo c rac y, be c ause  the  
dynamic s o f the  c o lo nia l le gac y and inte rc o nne c ting  the me s we re  
‘ transfe rre d ’  to  the  infant so ve re ign sta te . Fe rre ira  (2006:4) a lso  links 
“he te ro ge ne ity and fragme ntatio n o f inte re sts” with an autho ritarian 
past.   A ne w dime nsio n that e me rge d was be twe e n the  so ve re ign 
sta te  and inte rnatio nal po we rs, partic ularly Turke y and its thre ats to  
invade  the  island.   In re latio n to  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, a  path 
de pe nde nt tra je c to ry is o bse rve d, marke d by a  gro wing  vo luntary 
se c to r, suppo rte d by a  so c ie ty that e ngage d in asso c ia tio nal life  fo r 
diffe re nt re aso ns.  It is inte re sting  that, de spite  the  be g inning  o f a  
pro c e ss o f mo de rnisa tio n, a  large  philanthro pic  landsc ape  o f 
ne two rks re maine d in the  vo luntary se c to r.  This is, mainly, an 
o utc o me  o f the  he g e mo nic  ro le  o f Churc h in Cyprio t so c ie ty, with its 
le ade r (Arc hbisho p) e le c te d as Pre side nt o f the  so ve re ign sta te .  This 
no t o nly c halle nge s the  traditio nal ac c o unt that mo de rnisa tio n 
brings se c ularisatio n (Sc hultz, 2006), but builds an argume nt tha t 
mo de rnisatio n pro c e sse s c an minimise  se c ular fo rc e s in c o nte xts 
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whe re  ke y institutio nal ac to rs, in this c ase  the  Churc h, whic h have  
traditio nally o ppo se d mo de rnisa tio n, re ta in, unde r spe c ial 
c irc umstanc e s, he ge mo ny in so c ie ty.  The  philanthro pic  mo ve me nts’  
de c line , tho ugh no t disso lutio n, c ame  o nly a fte r the  Churc h lo st its 
he ge mo ny in po litic al a ffa irs.  This c hange  in po we r re latio ns also  
bro ught ne w patte rns, marke d by an inc re ase  o f sta te -funde d 
asso c ia tio ns.   
 
The  1974 invasio n fo rms, be side s a  c ritic a l junc ture , an e ve nt 
re fle c ting  the  c ulminatio n o f lo ng -standing  strug g le s o f the  island, 
inte nsifie d by ne w ge o -po litic a l inte re sts o f fo re ign po we rs.  War 
be c ame  also  the  ro o t fo r c re ating  ne w c o nflic ts and strugg le s whic h 
pe rsist to  the  pre se nt: c o nflic ts re sulting  fro m the  se parate  
de ve lo pme nt o f Gre e k and Turkish Cyprio t c o mmunitie s, the  sta te ’ s 
strugg le s against the  ille gal Turkish Cyprio t administra tio n o f the  
o c c upie d part o f Cyprus and Turke y, e xte nding  strugg le s be yo nd 
natio nal bo rde rs.  In the  vo luntary se c to r, the  invasio n bro ught sho rt-
te rm bre akdo wn and diso rganizatio n, but, unde r spe c ific  dynamic s, 
a lso  re vival and gro wth so o n a fte r the  war.  This builds an argume nt 
that, de spite  se rio us strug g le s during  c ritic a l e ve nts suc h as wars, 
vo luntary o rganizatio ns c an, partic ularly in so c ie tie s that have  be e n 
de prive d the ir fre e do m and se lf-de te rminatio n fo r de c ade s, re -gro up 
and adapt to  the  ne w c irc umstanc e s witho ut c ausing  se rio us 
c hange s in the  vo luntary se c to r struc ture .   
 
The  strugg le s o f the  mo de rnizatio n pe rio d re fle c t ne w e c o no mic  
c o nflic ting  inte re sts and c o alitio ns, base d o n mate ria l inte re sts, whe re  
the  stro nge st c o a litio ns e njo ye d he ge mo nic  po sitio n in so c ie ty, and  
sa tisfie d the ir inte re sts.  ‘ We ak’  vo ic e s, de manding  mo re  so c ial 
se rvic e s, re maine d in the  shado w o f o the r inte re sts.  The ir de mands 
we re  mainly addre sse d by o the r no n-po we rful ac to rs: vo luntary 
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asso c ia tio ns, familie s and c o mmunitie s, re sulting  in a  dive rse  and 
large  vo luntary se c to r.  Within this ne w se c ularize d c o nte xt, the  
Churc h re maine d a  stro ng  vo ic e  in the  island ’ s e c o no mic  and 
po litic a l a ffa irs.  This dynamic  c o nte xt o f mate ria l-re late d struggle s 
has de te rmine d we lfare  spe nding , ne go tia tio ns o n we lfare  
re spo nsib ilitie s, and the  spac e  o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns in we lfare .   
 
He te ro ge ne ity, a  dive rse  unde rlying  e le me nt in po we r re latio ns and 
be hind Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, has no t be e n 
addre sse d in no n-pro fit re g ime  typo lo g ie s.  It has be e n addre sse d in 
third-wo rld  third se c to r re se arc h, a lbe it fo c using  o n o utc o me  ra the r 
than pro c e ss, c o nc luding  that the  gre ate r the  he te ro ge ne ity the  
gre ate r the  vo luntary se c to r (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1997:7).  A 
synthe sis o f the  arg ume nts abo ut strug gle s sugge sts that a  wide r 
se arc h fo r the  ac to rs and fac to rs shaping  po we r re latio ns is ne e de d 
to  unde rstand the  dynamic s be hind vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  
The  lo w le ve ls o f so c ial we lfare  e xpe nditure  in Cyprus (DSWS, 1960 - 
1997; Euro sta t, 2012) and its large  vo luntary se c to r sho uld no t, fo r 
e xample , translate  into  a  libe ral no n-pro fit re g ime  be ing  an o utc o me  
o f a  do minant middle  c lass and a  we ak lande d e lite  and wo rking  
c lass mo ve me nts, as so c ial o rig ins the o ry sugge sts (Salamo n and 
Anhe ie r, 1998:228-229).  Rathe r a  stro ng  vo luntary se c to r, as in the  
Cyprio t c ase , may be  an o utc o me  o f far mo re  c o mple x inte rac tio ns, 
o f mo re  ac to rs and mo re  multi-fac e te d strugg le s, base d o n dive rse  
fac to rs o f a  he te ro g e ne o us so c ie ty, within a  wide r c o nte xt o f inte nse  
histo ric  c o nditio ns.  If the  c ase  o f Cyprus c an sho w dive rse  struggle s, 
re fle c ting  re lig io n, e thnic ity, natio nalism, c ulture , so c ial and 
e c o no mic  issue s, and c ritic a l e ve nts suc h as war, as use ful so urc e s fo r 
unde rstanding  he te ro ge ne ity, c o nflic t, and the ir varie d impac t o n 
so c ie ty’ s and asso c ia tio ns’  e vo lutio n, the n c o mparative  re se arc h 
c o uld also  be ne fit fro m furthe r e xplo ratio n and analysis o f the se  
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linkage s, to  asse ss the ir impac t o n no n-pro fit re g ime s and e ve n 
typo lo g ie s.    
 
The  lac k o f a  bro ade r applic atio n o f the  strugg le  dime nsio n in 
vo luntary se c to r re se arc h is no t o nly a  tho rn in the  Cyprus c ase .  
Go ugh (1999), no ting  the  limita tio n o f the  c lass analysis appro ac h in 
unde rstanding  re g ime s, has ide ntifie d o the r “so urc e s o f 
stra tific a tio n”, amo ng  the m e thnic ity (Go ugh, 1999:4), to  c apture  the  
e xpe rie nc e s o f mo re  natio ns.  Unde rstanding  that strugg le s sho uld 
e xte nd be yo nd the  “c apita l-labo ur c o nfro ntatio n” is also  stre sse d by 
Wo o d and Go ugh (2006:1709) in the ir “po st-c lass” analysis.  
Wimme r’ s (2012) war the o ry a lso  pro vide s a  frame wo rk to  unde rstand 
po we r re latio ns de ve lo ping  o n e thnic  line s, natio nalism and 
natio nalist ide o lo g ie s and the  way the se  c an trigge r “ lo ng  struggle s 
o ve r who  sho uld rule  o ve r who m”, “ge ne rate  wave s o f war” 
(Wimme r, 2012:8) and unde rstand that c o untrie s whic h e xpe rie nc e  
shifts and transitio ns o f po we r “ fro m e mpire  to  natio n-sta te ”, have  a  
highe r risk o f e xpe rie nc ing  bo th “ inte r-sta te  and c ivil war” (Wimme r, 
2012:10).   
 
Path dependency in welfare?  
Mo st re se arc h has be e n built o n the  pre mise  that c ho ic e s “whe the r 
to  re ly o n marke t, no n-pro fit, o r sta te  pro visio n o f ke y se rvic e s ... are  
he avily c o nstra ine d by prio r patte rns o f histo ric a l de ve lo pme nt that 
signific antly shape  the  range  o f o ptio ns available  at a  g ive n time  
and plac e ” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998:226).  The  findings a lign fully 
with this po sitio n, as c ritic a l histo ric  e ve nts have  gre atly de te rmine d 
c ho ic e s, de c isio ns and path o f the  sta te -vo luntary se c to r tra je c to ry.  
Ke y stra te g ie s, in the  Cyprio t c o nte xt, and se ttle me nts o n who  sho uld 
de live r we lfare , bring ing  the  pe rsiste nc e  o f the  vo luntary se c to r, have  
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be e n c le arly “c o nstra ine d by prio r patte rns” (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 
1998:226) o f histo ry, spe c ific ally the  stro ng  inte rac tio n o f re g ime , 
so c ie ty and re lig io n, ra the r than re fle c ting  ‘ ra tio nal’  sta te  de c isio ns o r 
sta te ’ s ide o lo g ie s in we lfare .   
 
Using  the  to o ls o f c ritic a l junc ture s and path de pe nde nc y, the  
re se arc h has c le arly de mo nstra te d that Cyprus’  we lfare  and 
vo luntary se c to r re g ime s have , using  Wo o d ’ s and Go ugh’ s 
(2006:1698) te rmino lo gy, “re pro duc e d the mse lve s”, c re ating  
“ institutio nal patte rns”, stro ng  e no ugh to  have  initia te d c yc le s o f 
“re ac tive  se que nc e s” (Maho ne y, 2001:112).  Pie rso n’ s (2000) 
argume nt that “partic ular c o urse s o f ac tio n, o nc e  intro duc e d, c an 
be  a lmo st impo ssible  to  re ve rse ” (Pie rso n, 2000:251) is re le vant he re .  
This frame wo rk e xpla ins why and ho w the  we lfare  re g ime  has be e n 
lo c ke d in a  path-de pe nde nt tra je c to ry, tie d bac k to  the  le gac ie s o f 
c o lo nial so c ial we lfare  arrange me nts, and to  the  c o mple x 
inte rac tio n o f so c io -e c o no mic  and po litic al fac to rs and pro c e sse s o f 
the  po st-inde pe nde nc e  pe rio d.  De spite , the re fo re , c hang e  and 
se c ularisatio n, path de pe nde nt c o nditio ns, bro ught abo ut by the  
c o mple x inte rac tio n o f re g ime , ac to rs, struc ture s, institutio ns, e ve n 
value s, shape d a  c o ntinuity o f we lfare  arrange me nts making  it 
d iffic ult to  dive rt institutio nal arrange me nts (the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
do minanc e  in se rvic e  pro visio n) fro m the  alre ady e stablishe d path.  
Effic ie nc y a lso  matte re d in trig ge ring  path de pe nde nc y.  The  
vo luntary se c to r pro ve d an e ffe c tive  and e ffic ie nt fo rc e  in so c ia l 
se rvic e  pro visio n, trigge ring  ‘ inc re asing  re turns’  (Maho ne y, 2000; 
Pie rso n, 2000) fro m path de pe nde nc y.    
 
Ke y fo rc e s building  path de pe nde nc y have  be e n re lig io us, c ultural, 
no n-mate ria listic .  Pfau-Effinge r’ s (2005a:5-6) analysis o f the  
re le vanc e  o f “sta tic  po we rs” in unde rstanding  we lfare  arrang e me nts, 
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whe re  “ the  inte rplay o f so c ia l ac to rs, institutio ns, c ultural value s and 
so c ial struc ture s” have  the  po we r to  “re pro duc e  a  we lfare  
arrange me nt” is a lso  re le vant.  The  findings suppo rt that le g itimizatio n 
and re pro duc tio n o f philanthro py, de spite  se c ularisatio n fo rc e s, has 
be e n an o utc o me  o f the  stro ng  e mbe dde dne ss o f re lig io n and 
c ulture  as share d no rms and value s in so c ie ty.  To  stre ng the n the  
analytic a l po te ntia l o f this dime nsio n, mo re  e xplanato ry to o ls in no n-
pro fit se c to r re se arc h are  ne e de d: to  e xplo re  the  distinc tio n be twe e n 
institutio nal we lfare  arrange me nts (asso c ia tio ns) and c ultura l we lfare  
arrange me nts (so c ial re spo nsib ility, so c ial value s, philanthro py, 
altruism) unde r the  le ns o f path-de pe nde nc y.   
 
Voluntary sectors in small islands  
The  island ’ s small size  has a lso  e me rge d as a  ke y fac to r be hind the  
de ve lo ping  tra je c to rie s o f the  main struc ture s o f we lfare  pro visio n 
(sta te , re lig io n, so c ie ty), and, c o nse que ntly, the  vo luntary se c to r.  The  
analysis has re vo lve d aro und the  so c io -po litic al d ime nsio ns as we ll as 
the  po sitive  and ne gative  aspe c ts o f ‘ smallne ss’ , c o ntributing  to  the  
vo luntary se c to r re g ime  lite ra ture , whic h misse s the  impo rtant ‘ small 
size ’  fac to r, thus re stric ting  o ur unde rstanding  o f the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
vo luntary se c to rs that func tio n in small ge o graphic a l c o nte xts.  A se t 
o f inte rc o nne c ting  the me s de rive  fro m the  re latio nship be twe e n 
small size  and the  vo luntary se c to r.   
 
The  inte rac tio n o f ‘ smallne ss’  with re g ime , re lig io us and so c ie tal 
fac to rs has c re ate d a  basis fo r the  de ve lo pme nt o f a  stro ng  
philanthro pic  c ulture , so c ia l re latio ns, we lfare  ne two rking , c o lle c tive  
we lfare  ide ntitie s, stro ng  re lig io us, c ultural value s, so lidarity and 
no rms.  Similar o utc o me s arise  whe n analyzing  the  ne gative  aspe c ts 
o f ‘ smallne ss’ , inc luding  inse c urity, po we rle ssne ss and vulne rability.  
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This is no t ne w in the  lite ra ture .  Katze nste in (2003:11-12) has argue d 
that “vulne rability g e ne rate [s] an ide o lo gy o f so c ia l partne rship”.  
Bo th the  po sitive  and ne gative  aspe c ts o f smallne ss c re ate d a  
favo rable  e nviro nme nt fo r the  de ve lo pme nt o f info rmal ac ts o f 
so lidarity, whic h pro gre ssive ly turne d  into  c o lle c tive / o rganize d 
we lfare  arrange me nts.  The  island ’ s small ge o graphic a l size  has 
furthe rmo re  fac ilita te d lo ng -te rm patte rns o f o rg anizatio n and 
c o mmunity we lfare  planning  and the  building  o f iso mo rphic  we lfare  
vo luntary pro gramme s all o ve r the  island.    
  
Ho w stro ng  is the  small size  o f island against the  o the r o rig in fac to rs 
ide ntifie d in this the sis?   A synthe sis o f findings c le arly sho ws that the  
we ak we lfare  re g ime  and the  stro ng  vo luntary se c to r have  no t 
e me rge d so le ly fro m the  island ’ s small size .  What c an be  argue d is 
that the  size  o f the  island has be e n a  stro ng  inte rac ting  fac to r in 
shaping  Cyprus’  histo ric a l e xpe rie nc e s and c o nne c tio ns be twe e n 
sta te ’ s, re lig io n’ s, so c ie ty’ s and vo luntary se c to r’ s tra je c to rie s.  No n-
pro fit re g ime  typo lo g ie s lac k ac kno wle dge me nt o f a  c o untry’ s size  in 
unde rstanding  a  vo luntary se c to r’ s tra je c to ry.  It is the re fo re  diffic ult 
to  make  ge ne raliza tio ns o n the  findings o f o ne  c ase  o r e ve n argue  
that small island sta te s sho uld be  studie d as a  distinc t c luste r.   Future  
natio nal and c o mparative  no n-pro fit re se arc h sho uld e xplo re  the  size  
fac to r in e xpla ining  we lfare  tra je c to rie s, in o rde r to  c apture  the  
re alitie s o f a ll sta te s, inc luding  small islands.  Be yo nd the  findings o f 
this re se arc h, impo rtant insight c an be  a lso  drawn fro m so c ial po lic y 
re se arc h o n the  influe nc e  o f smallne ss o n we lfare  re g ime s (Irving , 
2009, 2011; Katze nste in, 2003; Prasad, 2007; Baldac c hino , 2011; 




Religion: an origin factor under a new lens 
Re lig io n, as do c trine , institutio nal struc ture , c ultural and po litic a l 
fo rc e , has be e n a  c o ntributing  fac to r be hind the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
the  re g ime , so c ie ty and vo luntary se c to r, inc luding  vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns’  majo r transfo rmatio n po ints.  The  stro ng  c o nne c tio n 
that e me rge s fro m this se t o f the me s sugge sts that the  study o f 
re lig io n in vo luntary se c to r re se arc h c anno t be  se parate d fro m its 
o wn histo ry and spe c ific itie s.   
 
Whe n we  fo c us o n re lig io n as do c trine  and c ultural fo rc e , the re  
e me rge s a  stro ng  link be twe e n Christian Ortho do x re lig io n, 
philanthro pic  be havio ur and its institutio nalisa tio n thro ugh the  
c re atio n o f we lfare  asso c ia tio ns.  This re mains unde re xplo re d in 
c urre nt no n-pro fit re g ime  mo de ls, as the  c o nne c tio n be twe e n 
we lfare  pro visio n and we lfare  ac to rs, inc luding  the  Churc h, has be e n 
base d o n po we r re so urc e s the o ry, whic h assume s that ac to rs strive  
fo r he ge mo ny in re la tio n to  we lfare  pro visio n and mate ria l inte re sts.  
The  re se arc h c halle nge s this assumptio n and po sits that we lfare  
arrange me nts a lso  de rive  fro m re lig io us do c trine , he nc e  c ultural 
inte re sts.  So  it is sug ge ste d that the re  is a  ne e d to  inc o rpo rate  the  
distinc tive ne ss o f e ac h re lig io n and its do c trine  in no n-pro fit re g ime  
the o ry, so  that mo re  dive rse  influe nc e s o n we lfare  arrange me nts c an 
be  ide ntifie d and furthe r e xplo re d.  This argume nt finds suppo rt in the  
lite ra ture .  Wile nsky (1981) stre sse d muc h e arlie r that diffe re nt re lig io us 
c ulture s g ive  “diffe re nt te xture s”, thus diffe re nc e s be twe e n the  
Catho lic  and the  Pro te stant traditio ns are  re fle c te d in we lfare  sta te s 
(Wile nsky, 1981 in Baldo c k (1999: 459).  Be rge r (2006) has suppo rte d a  
c o nne c tio n be twe e n philanthro pic  varia tio n be twe e n c o untrie s and 
gro ups’  re lig io us a ffiliatio n, while  Wilso n and Music k (1997) have  
fo und a  stro ng  c o nne c tio n be twe e n re lig io sity, mo rality and 
philanthro py.   
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Vie wing  re lig io n as an institutio nal and po litic a l fo rc e , Cyprus po rtrays 
a  distinc t natio n le ading  Churc h (unde r Ethnarc hy), with a  multi-
purpo se  missio n (re lig io us, po litic a l, natio nal).  This fo rms a  ke y fac to r 
in unde rstanding  its c o mple x re latio ns with so c ie ty, rang ing  fro m 
inte rde pe nde nc e  to  c o nflic ting  re la tio ns, its he ge mo nic  po sitio n and 
influe nc e , with a  varie d but po sitive  impac t o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt.  A synthe sis o f the se  argume nts sugge sts that re lig io n is 
so  impo rtant that its vario us c o mpo ne nts (c ultural, re lig io us, po litic al, 
e thnic / natio nal, institutio nal) c an shape  so c ie ty’ s d ive rse  inte re sts 
and c o nc e rns, inc luding  pro te c tio n o f so c ia l, natio nal and re lig io us 
ide ntity, rights to  we lfare  and se lf-de te rminatio n, e xpla in are as o f 
c o nflic t, and de fine  we lfare  arrange me nts, inc luding  the  wo rk and  
o rganisa tio n o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns.   
 
Witho ut c la iming  unique ne ss, and with the  lac k o f c o mparative  
data , it is sugge ste d that the  de ve lo pme nt o f Churc he s and the ir 
varie d pursuits sho uld matte r mo re  to  the  study o f vo luntary se c to r 
tra je c to rie s.  In c o njunc tio n with the  re se arc h findings, so c ial po lic y 
lite ra ture  c an pro vide  impo rtant insight to  e xplo re  the se  c o nne c tio ns.  
The re  is e vide nc e , fo r e xample , o f the  bro ad and influe ntial ro le  o f 
re lig io n in c re ating  e thnic  ide ntitie s, pro te c ting  c ulture , paralle l to  its 
we lfare / re lig io us missio n, e spe c ia lly whe n so c ie tie s have  fac e d c risis 
o r te nsio n (She rkat and Elliso n, 1999).  Mano w and Ke rsbe rge r (2009) 
also  make  an impo rtant c o ntributio n with the ir argume nt that 
diffe re nt de no minatio ns in We ste rn Euro pe an c o untrie s c an e xpla in 
so me  varia tio ns o f vario us dime nsio ns o f we lfare  sta te s.  
 
That the  c urre nt no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture  has fo c use d so le ly o n 
sta te -so c ie ty re latio nships to  unde rstand the  vo luntary se c to r po se s, 
the re fo re , a  numbe r o f pro ble ms fo r the  re se arc h.  Firstly, it hinde rs an 
e xte nsive  analysis o f re lig io n and its re la tio nship with so c ie ty and 
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o the r dime nsio ns suc h as e thnic , po litic a l, ide ntity, c o lle c tive  we lfare  
ide ntitie s base d o n philanthro py, a ltruism o r o the r multi-purpo se  
c ause s.  Se c o ndly, so c ie ty sho uld no t simply translate  as Churc h.  The  
Churc h c anno t be  a  hidde n e le me nt o f so c ie ty, ra the r a  do minant 
institutio n that sho uld e njo y the  sta tus o f a  se parate  we lfare  and 
po litic a l playe r, as the  sta te  has.  Thirdly, it assume s the  full 
func tio ning  o f a  sta te .  But what abo ut re g ime s like  Cyprus whic h 
lac ke d a  po litic a l so ve re ign c e ntre  and whe re  the  Churc h he ld  a  
natio n-le ading , po litic al and we lfare  ro le ?   The  distinc tive  ro le  and 
auto c e phalo us sta tus o f the  Churc h o f Cyprus c all fo r a  re ne we d 
appro ac h, to  c apture  the  distinc tive  ro le s o f ac to rs and institutio ns in 
building  the  vo luntary se c to r and the  we lfare  sta te .  The  c ase s o f 
so me  o the r c o untrie s re info rc e  this argume nt, that re lig io n and 
Churc he s sho uld be  studie d fro m dive rse  angle s to  unde rstand 
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  Insight c an be  drawn fro m the  
c o mple x ro le  o f re lig io n in Israe li so c ie ty and its impac t o n the  third 
se c to r (Gidro n e t. a l, 2003), and the  missio n o f re lig io n-base d 
o rganisa tio ns in Le bano n, whe re  a  c o nte xt o f po litic a l dynamic s has 
e nfo rc e d a  dual e le me nt in asso c ia tio ns divide d be twe e n c harity 
and the ir c o mple x po litic al ide ntitie s (Jawad, 2010).  
 
Future  re se arc h sho uld also  e xplo re  the  stre ng th o f se c ularisa tio n 
the o ry in re la tio n to  vo luntary se c to r re se arc h.  The  findings he re  
c halle nge  se c ularisatio n the o ry in many ways, mainly as an o utc o me  
o f the  Churc h’ s ro le  and sta tus in so c ie ty, unde r the  pe c uliar sta te  
building  pro c e ss, c o nstant inse c urity and  multi-fac e te d vulne rability, 
whic h have  de laye d mo de rnisatio n, stre ng the ning  re lig io n and the  
Churc h’ s ro le .  The se  impo rtant e le me nts ne e d furthe r e xplo ratio n, to  
ga in mo re  unde rstanding  o f ho w re g ime -re late d c o nditio ns and 
stro ng  re lig io us e le me nts c an suppre ss se c ularisatio n and c re ate  
stro ng  patte rns o f vo luntary ac tivity.   
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A gender /  familial, community synergy   
Analysing  so c ie ty’ s ke y sphe re s g ive s insight into  fac e ts o f so c ie ty no t 
e asily c apture d thro ugh the  sta te -so c ie ty-vo luntary se c to r appro ac h, 
pro viding  insight into  the  de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary se c to rs.  The  
findings sugge st that the  c lassific a tio n o f c o untrie s into  no n-pro fit 
re g ime s may be  influe nc e d by fac to rs suc h as so c ial c apita l, ge nde r 
re latio ns, family and c o mmunity and  path de pe nde nc y, in a  
dynamic  c o nte xt that c o nside rs time  and e vo lutio n. 
 
Familie s and c o mmunitie s, within whic h wo me n have  a  pe rvasive  
ro le , e me rge  as stro ng  we lfare  pro visio n me c hanisms be hind 
vo luntary mo bilizatio n.  This c o me s fro m stro ng  influe nc e s suc h as 
so lidarity and philanthro pic  c ulture , the  tro uble d sta te -building  
pro c e ss and the  c o mple x inte rac tio n o f so c ia l re latio ns, po litic al 
c o nditio ns and histo ry.  Curre nt no n-pro fit re g ime  lite ra ture  lac ks a  
c o nc e ptual frame wo rk to  study the se  dime nsio ns.  The  findings he re  
re fle c t that impo rtant mac ro / mic ro  patte rns e me rge  fro m the se  
linkage s.  In this re se arc h, familie s and c o mmunitie s e me rge  as 
ac c o unting  fo r a  large  vo luntary se c to r base d o n info rmal and 
so lidaristic  patte rns o f de ve lo pme nt, whic h a lso  ac te d as so urc e s fo r 
building  and stre ng the ning  the  vo luntary se c to r.  This is no t a  unique  
fe a ture  o f the  Cyprio t info rmal c are  ne two rk/ syste m. What pe rhaps 
c o uld diffe re ntia te  Cyprus fro m mo st o the r c o untrie s is its size , 
c o nstituting  a  stro ng  fac to r e xpla ining  the  family and c o mmunity 
patte rns that e me rge d in vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  Still this 
ne e ds furthe r c o mparative  e xplo ratio n.  Altho ugh the  ro le  o f family 
stands o ut in the  c o ntine ntal no n-pro fit re g ime  mo de l (Salamo n and 
Anhe ie r, 1998), the  the o ry do e s no t pro vide  to o ls to  e xplo re  family- 
and c o mmunity-re la te d dynamic s that c o uld e xpla in no n-pro fit 
re g ime s.  Insight c o uld be  drawn fro m o the r c o nc e ptual frame wo rks.  
Kulic ’ s (2007) e c o lo g ic al syste m mo de l, fo r e xample  pro vide s a  
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dynamic  appro ac h to  e xplo re  human de ve lo pme nt and so c ial 
inte rac tio n unde r the  influe nc e s o f the  surro unding  e nviro nme nt, 
e xplo ring  the  family (mic ro ) c o nte xt, no rms and value s (mac ro  
c o nte xt) in re la tio n to  vo lunte e ring  ac tivity. 
 
The  ge nde r dime nsio n e me rge s as a  stro ng  fac to r in the  findings and 
re fle c ts spe c ific  c o nditio ns unde r whic h the  de ve lo pme nt o f ge nde r 
re latio ns and vo luntary asso c ia tio ns c an be  unde rsto o d.  Cro ss-
c utting  e le me nts, inte rac ting  with a ll c o nditio ns, have  be e n the  
c o mple x inte rac tio n o f autho ritarianism, po litic a l and natio nal 
turbule nc e .  Patriarc hy has be e n a  pe rvasive  fac to r de fining  ge nde r 
ro le s, so c ia l re latio ns, and the  range  o f c ho ic e s in we lfare  ac tivity.  
The  e vo lutio n o f so c ie ty, as e xpre sse d by the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
c hang ing  ge nde r ro le s, re lig io us, natio nal and po litic a l ide o lo g ie s, 
va lue s and so c ial c apita l, the  e mpo we rme nt o f fe minist and yo uth 
mo ve me nts, pro vide s ano the r stro ng  syne rgy o f the me s be hind 
c o lle c tive  we lfare  and institutio nalise d vo luntary ac tivity.  Has 
patriarc hy and the  e vo lutio n o f so c ie ty influe nc e d vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns o r have  asso c ia tio ns the mse lve s c o ntribute d to  the se  
syne rg ie s?   Altho ug h the  first has had  a  stro ng  c o ntributio n, it is 
argue d that vo luntary asso c ia tio ns have  be e n the  me ans fac ilita ting  
the  e vo lutio n and maturatio n o f so c ie ty’ s sphe re s, and a lso  spac e s 
that le g itimize d traditio nal ge nde r ro le s.    
 
The  inte rac tio ns in this c o nte xt c re ate d a  ‘ matriarc hal’  e nviro nme nt 
o f so c ia l we lfare  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns within a  patriarc hal so c ie ty, 
re fle c ting  ne g o tia tio ns o f ge nde r ro le s in so c ial c are , the  ge nde re d 
nature  o f vo luntary ac tio n, but a lso  the  distributio n o f po we r in 
patriarc hal so c ie ty.  Ge nde r issue s in no n-pro fit re g ime s re main 
une xplo re d.  Ge nde ring  no n-pro fit re g ime s is impo rtant if the  a im is to  
ac c o unt fo r a ll fac to rs influe nc ing  the  de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary 
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se c to rs.  To wards this e nd, impo rtant insight c an be  drawn fro m the  
re se arc h findings but a lso  fe minist wo rk o n the  re latio n be twe e n 
be havio ur and so c ia l ac tivity, ge nde r ro le s and ste re o type s (Eagly e t 
al, 2000:151), and the  ro le  o f re lig io n in shaping  ide ntity, ge nde r ro le s 
and “spac e s” o f o rganize d and info rmal we lfare  ac tivity (She rka t 
and Ellisso n, 1999:374).  A bro ade r c halle nge  fo r re se arc h wo uld be  
to  adapt po we r re la tio ns appro ac h to  the  wide  range  o f ge nde r 
re latio ns in o rde r to  ge ne rate  mo re  e xpe rie nc e s o n ho w ge nde re d 
po we r re latio ns influe nc e  vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt.    
 
Ano the r the me  e me rg ing  in the  finding s is the  stro ng  link be twe e n 
so c ie ty’ s sphe re s, inc luding  wo me n, so c ial c apita l and o rganise d 
so c ial ac tio n.  So c ial c apita l linke d po sitive ly with quite  o ppo sing  
re g ime s, autho ritarianism, de mo c rac y and po st-de mo c ratic  
instability, sugge sting  that spe c ific  c o nditio ns c an c re ate  varie d 
le ve ls o f so c ia l c apita l with dive rse  patte rns in vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt, c o nc luding  that this link c an he lp to  e xpla in we lfare  
arrange me nts de ve lo ping  in a  c o untry.  So c ial c apita l has no t be e n 
a  to o l fo r analysis in c o mparative  no n-pro fit re g ime  re se arc h, 
altho ugh it has be e n e xplo re d in we lfare  re g ime  studie s (Orsc ho tt 
and Arts, 2005; Pic hle r and Wallac e  2007) and a  fe w natio nal 
vo luntary se c to r studie s (Co le man, 1994; Gidro n, 1997; DiMagg io  and  
Anhe ie r, 1990; Jaffe , 1992; Santo s, 1999 in Fe rre ira ).  It is sugge ste d 
that the  study o f so c ial c apita l c an fo rm a  stro ng  e le me nt in no n-
pro fit re g ime  re se arc h.  Mo re  c o mparative  e vide nc e  c o uld pro vide  
insight into  ho w so c ial c apita l varie s ac c o rding  to  diffe re nt vo luntary 
se c to r tra je c to rie s o r re g ime  type s.   
 
The  study o f re la tio ns has a lso  be e n an impo rtant to o l in 
unde rstanding  impo rtant dime nsio ns in so c ie ty.  A ric h c o nte xt o f 
re latio nships e me rge s as having  de ve lo pe d, sugge sting  that c lass 
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re latio ns, as po site d in no n-pro fit re g ime s studie s, are  no t and sho uld 
no t be  the  o nly ro ute  to  unde rstanding  vo luntary se c to r 
de ve lo pme nt.  Re la tio nships e xplo re d unde r the  le ns o f so c ia l 
c apita l, ge nde r and wide r aspe c ts o f so c ie ty’ s e vo lutio n c an add 
ne w patte rns to  e xisting  c lassific atio ns o f no n-pro fit re g ime s, 
stre ng the ning  a  pre vio us argume nt fo r ge nde ring  po we r re latio ns. 
 
Which non-profit regime for Cyprus?  
The  synthe sis o f the se  findings, spe c ific a lly tho se  o rig in fac to rs whic h 
e me rge d as having  influe nc e d the  de ve lo pme nt o f the  vo luntary 
se c to r in Cyprus, pro vide s a  basis fo r taking  the  c o nc luding  analysis 
e ve n furthe r, partic ularly in re latio n to  no n-pro fit re g ime  mo de lling . 
  
As the  findings ide ntify, the  vo luntary se c to r has no t de ve lo pe d in a  
sta tic  c o nte xt no r had a  ste ady de ve lo pme ntal tra je c to ry, ra the r it 
unde rwe nt majo r transitio ns unde r the  influe nc e  o f vario us ac to rs, 
struc ture s, institutio nal pro c e sse s o f the  mic ro -me so  and mac ro  
le ve ls.  At ne arly all turning  po ints, the  Cyprio t c o nte xt re ta ine d an 
inc re ase d landsc ape  o f asso c ia tio ns, de spite  c hang ing  patte rns in its 
struc ture .  So  whic h no n-pro fit re g ime  applie s to  Cyprus, using  the  
do minant no n-pro fit re g ime  typo lo gy (Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998)?     
 
Unde r c o lo nialism, lo w we lfare  e xpe nditure , whic h re sulte d in a  fa irly 
large  e nviro nme nt o f asso c ia tio ns, wo uld c lassify Cyprus unde r the  
libe ral no n-pro fit re g ime , whic h turne d into  a  sta tist re g ime  during  the  
inte nse  ye ars o f the  anti-c o lo nial strugg le .  Be fo re  the  invasio n, lo w 
we lfare  spe nding , a  we ak we lfare  sta te , the  inc re asing  numbe r o f 
asso c ia tio ns and e me rg ing  sta te -se c to r re latio nship, turne d the  no n-
pro fit re g ime  into  a  hybrid  libe ral-c o rpo ratist o ne .  In the  invasio n’ s 
a fte rmath, a  sta tist no n-pro fit re g ime  aro se  again, fo r a  sho rt pe rio d, 
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whic h turne d, during  the  re c o nstruc tio n pe rio d, into  a  hybrid  libe ral-
c o rpo ratist re g ime .  As alre ady disc usse d, fo r e ac h re g ime  sc e nario , 
so c ial c lass-po we r re latio ns sho uld e xpla in why a  spe c ific  re g ime  was 
in plac e .  Co uld the se  ide alise d c lassific a tio ns make  se nse ?   Can 
the y addre ss the  dive rse  c irc umstanc e s o f d iffe re nt c o untrie s, ac ro ss 
time ?    
 
Time , e vo lutio n and histo ric  e xpe rie nc e s fo rm o ne  impo rtant c luste r 
o f fac to rs.  The  c hang ing  patte rn o f transfo rmatio ns o f the  Cyprio t 
vo luntary se c to r re fle c ts the  ne e d fo r unde rstanding  no n-pro fit 
re g ime s unde r a  dynamic  rathe r than sta tic  appro ac h, fo r vario us 
re aso ns e xpla ine d thro ugho ut the  the sis.  Ano the r c ritic a l po int is that 
a  libe ral no n-pro fit re g ime , as de fine d by no n-pro fit re g ime  
typo lo g ie s, c anno t po ssib ly apply unde r autho ritarian c o nditio ns, 
he nc e  ne w typo lo g ie s sho uld de ve lo p to  c apture  the  re a litie s o f 
autho ritarian e xpe rie nc e .   
 
Altho ugh we ste rn natio ns have  a lso  e xpe rie nc e d ke y turning  po ints, it 
is argue d that Cyprus’  turning  po ints and lo ng  pe rio ds o f unre st, 
whe the r autho ritarianism, war o r e thnic , natio nal and po litic al 
turbule nc e , make  its c lassific atio n into  a  single  re g ime , by c a lc ulating  
the  le ve l o f we lfare  e xpe nditure , and its impac t o n the  sc a le / size  o f 
the  vo luntary se c to r, within an e xplanato ry c o nte xt o f c lass-base d 
po we r re latio ns, inappro pria te , and its ‘ transitio n’  amo ng  re g ime s 
pro ble matic .  Cyprus e xpe rie nc e d to o  late  ke y e ve nts that o the r 
c o untrie s have  e xpe rie nc e d muc h e arlie r (de mo c ratisa tio n/  
so ve re ignty, mo de rnisa tio n, a  c apita list-base d marke t).  The  
e vo lutio nary c harac te r o f Cyprio t so c ie ty and re lig io n also  po se  
pro ble ms in lo c a ting  Cyprus in o ne  o f the  c urre nt no n-pro fit re g ime s, 
c o nside ring  that typo lo g ie s miss ac c o unting  impo rtant e le me nts suc h 
as re lig io us and c ultural dime nsio ns, ge nde r re latio ns, so c ia l c apita l 
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and the  c o ntributio n o f so c ie ty’ s sphe re s.  This g ive s suppo rt to  
Wagne r’ s (2000:543) po sitio n that the  “e vo lutio nary c harac te r” o f 
syste ms and the  time  dime nsio n are  vita l if syste ms’  “struc tural 
transfo rmatio ns” are  to  be  c apture d.    
 
The  c hang ing  e vo lutio nary c harac te r o f the  Cyprus c ase  is no t 
unique .  The  Israe li third se c to r has a lso  de ve lo pe d unde r a  c hang ing  
re g ime .  Unable  to  lo c ate  the  Israe li third se c to r in a  no n-pro fit 
re g ime  e ithe r, Gidro n e t a l. (2003:41) po sit that c ase s like  Israe l ne e d 
to  be  studie d unde r a  “dynamic  mo de l” that inc o rpo rate s ne w o rig in 
fac to rs “as the y shift and c hange  o ve r time ” (Gidro n e t a l. 2003).  The  
c ase  o f Ita ly has a lso  tro uble d no n-pro fit re g ime s with its “c o mple x 
inte rplay o f sta tist, c o rpo ratist and so c ia l de mo c ratic  fe a ture s” 
Anhe ie r (2000:11).  Ire land, sharing  stro ng  e le me nts with Cyprus 
inc luding  partitio n, the  func tio ning  o f two  se parate  jurisdic tio ns and 
se parate  de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary se c to rs, has no t be e n lo c a te d as 
a  who le  o r its jurisdic tio ns se parate ly in the  no n-pro fit re g ime  map 
(Ac he so n, Harve y and Williamso n, 2005).  Malta ’ s similaritie s with 
Cyprus: be ing  an island in the  Me dite rrane an, base d o n a  se rvic e s 
o rie nte d e c o no my and to urist industry, with a  stro ng  family institutio n 
and histo ry marke d by many rule rs and British c o lo nialism (Grase lli, 
Mo nte si, Ianno ne , 2004), has no t ye t be e n inve stigate d in re la tio n to  
its vo luntary se c to r e ithe r.  An inte re sting  fe a ture , tho ugh, is that 
de spite  similaritie s be twe e n Cyprus and Malta , vo luntary 
o rganisa tio ns in Malta  have  a  ve ry “marg inal and symbo lic a l ro le ”, 
de live ring  to  a  ve ry small e xte nt in the  fie lds o f e duc atio n, ho using , 
nutritio n and wo rk, while  the  sta te  has re spo nsib ility fo r so c ia l we lfare  
(Grase lli, Mo nte si, Ianno ne , 2004:16).  This o utc o me  is o dd be c ause , if 
similaritie s and c o mmo n histo rie s do  no t re fle c t c o mmo nalitie s in 
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, the n mo re  insight into  pro c e ss and 
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de ta il is ne e de d to  unde rstand vo luntary se c to rs ac ro ss c o untrie s 
that se e m to  share  c o re  similaritie s.  
 
Time , ano the r barrie r to  c lassifying  c o untrie s in no n-pro fit re g ime s, has 
be e n ac kno wle dge d by o ne  o f the  autho rs o f so c ia l o rig ins the o ry.  
Anhe ie r (2000) has agre e d that no t all c o untrie s had the  same  
re g ime  type  thro ugho ut the ir histo ric a l de ve lo pme nt and that no t all 
c an be  lo c ate d within the  stric t frame wo rk o f no n-pro fit typo lo g ie s, 
witho ut analysing  the ir histo ric a l and po litic a l d isc o urse s.  
 
Dive rse  histo rie s pro duc e , the re fo re , mo re  c o mplic a te d re g ime  type s 
than usually assume d.  So  far, d iffe re nt re g ime s have  de ve lo pe d to  
c o ve r diffe re nt e xpe rie nc e s and c o nte xts.  The  Cyprio t vo luntary 
se c to r has no t e xpe rie nc e d the  do minant c o nte xt o f ‘ o rig in fac to rs’  
(Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998) in the  same  way o r a t the  same  time  as 
the  we ste rn industrialize d wo rld .  Early transitio ns to  mo de rnisa tio n 
a fte r the  re vo lutio ns o f the  we st (the  Fre nc h and the  industria l 
re vo lutio n), c apita list natio ns’  inte nse  c lass-base d strug g le s, o r e arly 
bre akdo wn o f ke y institutio ns, a re  fac to rs unkno wn to  Cyprus o r 
e xisting  a t an infant stage , ye t this se t o f fac to rs influe nc e d in spe c ific  
ways the  e vo lutio n o f we ste rn natio ns, the ir e xpe rie nc e s and 
c lassific atio n in spe c ific  c luste rs.  Cyprus e xpe rie nc e d 
unde rde ve lo pme nt, sta te le ss and autho ritarian c o nditio ns sinc e  
antiquity, a  late  building  o f a  so ve re ign (we lfare ) sta te , pre c e de d by 
dive rse  c o nflic ts, ra the r than we ste rn c apita list e xpe rie nc e s.  Cyprus’  
turbule nt histo ric a l e xpe rie nc e  share s e le me nts and patte rns o f 
d iffe re nt no n-pro fit re g ime s in c o mple te ly diffe re nt c o nte xts.  Fo r 
e xample , it re fle c ts so me  o rig in fac to rs o f the  we ste rn/ de ve lo pe d 
wo rld  (Eve rs and Laville , 2004; Salamo n and Anhe ie r, 1998; Wagne r 
2000), fe a ture s o f the  unde rde ve lo pe d/ third wo rld  c luste r (Salamo n 
and Anhe ie r, 1997) and unde rde ve lo pe d we lfare  re g ime s (Go ugh, 
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1999), the  po litic a lly turbule nt and distinc t c harac te ristic s o f Israe l 
(Gidro n, 2003; Kabalo , 2005) and patte rns o f the  Me dite rrane an 
we lfare  re g ime s (Bo no li, 1997; Fe rre ira , 1996, 2007; Fe rre ira  and 
Figue ire do , 2005; Gal, 2010; Gunthe r e t al, 2006; Karame ssini, 2007; 
Katro ugalo s, 1996; Le ib frie d, 1992; Mo re no , 1998, 2002, 2006; Rho de s 
1997; Trifile tti, 1999).  Cyprus share s similar e xpe rie nc e s with the  
Me dite rrane an c luste r18 (Arc hambault, 2009): a  histo ry o f suc c e ssive  
autho ritarian re g ime s lasting  until the  20th c e ntury, a  la te  transitio n 
fro m c o lo nialism to  de mo c rac y, a  we ak c e ntra l go ve rnme nt and 
stro ng  vo luntary se c to r de e ply invo lve d in so c ial se rvic e  pro visio n, a  
stro nge r ro le  o f re lig io n, lo ng  Churc h le gac y and stro ng  family and 
c o mmunity ne two rks (Gal, 2010).  It furthe rmo re  re fle c ts ne w o rig in 
fac to rs and diffe re nt ways to  c o nc e ptualise  and unde rstand 
vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt, as sho wn thro ugho ut the  the sis.   
 
Can the re  be  a  no n-pro fit re g ime  fo r Cyprus?   One  that c an re fle c t 
the  vo luntary se c to r’ s c hang ing  fe a ture s and the  sta te ’ s 
de ve lo pme nt o ve r time ?     As it stands, no n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry and  
its ide alise d and simplifie d mo de ls, c anno t addre ss the  de ta ile d 
diffe re nc e s and e xpe rie nc e s o f Cyprus. Is Cyprus always go ing  to  be  
an e xc e ptio n be c ause  mo de ls are  ide al type s that a lways have  
e xc e ptio ns?  Or is Cyprus go ing  to  be  an e xc e ptio n be c ause  it is 
Cyprus?   Ande rso n (2008:7) has c harac te rise d Cyprus as an 
“ano maly” in Euro pe , due  to  its distinc t turbule nt path, and Irving  
(2011) as a  c ase  o f e xc e ptio nalism.  The  re se arc h c anno t suppo rt 
e ithe r po sitio n, unle ss the  the me s and argume nts re fle c te d in this 
re se arc h be c o me  an o b je c t o f furthe r c o mparative  inve stig atio n.   
 
                                            
18




Mediterranean and turbulent clusters of non-profit regimes? 
One  ke y fe a ture  o f the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r is its stro ng  
Me dite rrane an c harac te r.  Do  findings warrant a  disc ussio n to wards 
lo c ating  Cyprus in a  Me dite rrane an no n-pro fit re g ime ?   The  
do minant no n-pro fit re g ime  c luste rs, firstly intro duc e d by Salamo n 
and Anhe ie r (1998) do  no t have  o r ac kno wle dge  the  e xiste nc e  o f a  
Me dite rrane an c luste r.  Cyprus, o n the  o the r hand, share s many 
similaritie s with the  Me dite rrane an c luste r (Arc hambault, 2009; 
Fe rre ira , 2006; Gal, 2010).  De spite  similaritie s, this se t o f argume nts 
sho uld no t be  inte rpre te d as arguing  fo r o r ag ainst a  no n-pro fit 
Me dite rrane an re g ime  fo r Cyprus, ra the r as arguing  the  ne e d fo r 
furthe r inve stig atio n o f this c luste r o f c o untrie s, be c ause  c o mmo n 
histo rie s may no t a lways re sult to  the  same  o utc o me s in vo luntary 
se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  Fo r e xample , Fe rre ira  (2006) argue s that “many 
o f the  so uthe rn re g ime s we lfare  struc ture s we re  built be fo re  
de mo c ratisa tio n and thus witho ut the  partic ipatio n o f c ivil so c ie ty” 
(Fe rre ira , 2006:4), that we lfare  pro visio n in Po rtugal and Spain was 
assigne d by the  sta te , during  the ir dic ta to rships, to  Churc h and 
re lig io us o rganisa tio ns and that no n-pro fit we lfare  pro visio n 
o rganisa tio ns in Spain we re  c re ate d in the  1980s fo llo wing  the  
initia tive  o f lo c al autho ritie s.  This qualita tive  argume nt o ffe rs a  ne w 
pe rspe c tive  fo r unde rstanding  diffe re nc e s and similaritie s, no t 
c apture d in the  simplic ity o f quantita tive  data  analysis o f 
Arc hambault’ s (2009) Me dite rrane an c luste r o f no n-pro fit re g ime s, 
whe re  Ita ly, Spain, Po rtugal and Gre e c e  se e m to  fit.  Co nside ring  
Fe rre ira ’ s ac c o unt, Cyprus po rtrays a  c o ntradic ting  sto ry with 
unde rlying  diffe re nc e s.  The  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r e me rge d be fo re  
the  building  o f the  we lfare  sta te  and ac tually c o ntribute d to  its 
c re atio n.  We lfare  pro visio n was no t ‘ assigne d ’  to  any ac to r, as in the  
c ase  o f Po rtugal and Spain, ra the r Cyprio t so c ie ty to o k thing s into  its 
o wn hands and c re ate d info rmal we lfare  arrange me nts, whe n 
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Cyprus was unde r c o lo nisa tio n. Witho ut pe rfo rming  a  de ta ile d 
c o mpariso n with e ac h c o untry o f Arc hambault’ s (2009) 
Me dite rrane an c luste r o f no n-pro fit re g ime s, e xisting  argume nts are  
stro ng  e no ugh to  sugge st the  ne e d fo r mo re  c o mparative  re se arc h 
to  unde rstand unde rlying  dynamic s no t c apture d by e xisting  
appro ac he s.   
 
Limitations of the research  
The  c hapte rs have  e xte nsive ly disc usse d the  limita tio ns o f c urre nt 
no n-pro fit re g ime  the o ry in e xplo ring  the  ne w e me rg ing  the me s and 
findings.  In additio n, this re se arc h do e s have  its o wn limita tio ns.  This 
do e s no t re late  to  the  the me s that e me rge d, as the se  have  be e n 
c are fully asse sse d fo r the ir c o nsiste nc y with the  c o ding  syste m and 
have  be e n gro unde d in the  data .  A c o ntinuo us pro c e ss o f 
c halle ng ing  the  data  and se arc hing  fo r alte rnative  me aning  and 
unde rstanding  was a lso  a  prio rity.  What limita tio ns arise ?    
 
One  c o uld re late  to  the  re se arc h stra te gy.  One  is the  abse nc e  o f 
quantita tive  data  and analysis that c o uld fac ilita te  the  lo c a tio n o f 
the  Cyprio t no n-pro fit se c to r in the  c o mparative  map o f no n-pro fit 
re g ime s as initia te d by Salamo n and Anhe ie r (1998).  The  
quantita tive  appro ac h was no t se le c te d fo r two  main re aso ns: firstly 
the  lac k, e ve n o f basic  data  that no n-pro fit re g ime  re se arc h use s, 
upo n whic h the  re se arc h c o uld build  and disc uss ne w e vide nc e .  
Co lle c ting  data  in the  frame wo rk o f a  PhD the sis wo uld no t be  
manage able  in te rms o f time  o r budge t.  Se c o ndly, the  unde r-
re se arc he d nature  o f the  re se arc h to pic  c alle d fo r a  qualita tive  
appro ac h that wo uld bring  de pth and c o nte xt to  a  to pic  that has 
ne ve r be e n e xplo re d e ithe r a t natio nal o r c o mparative  le ve l.    Do e s 
this re fle c t a  c o mpro mise ?   It is the  re se arc he r’ s be lie f that the  
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qualita tive  appro ac h yie lde d adde d value , making  a  c o ntributio n 
bo th to  natio nal and c o mparative  re se arc h, c o nside ring  that ne w 
the me s e me rge d no t ye t disc usse d by c o mparative  studie s.   
 
The  c ho ic e  o f the  re se arc h de sign and me tho ds, partic ularly the  
c ho ic e  o f o ra l and se mi-struc ture d inte rvie ws and do c ume ntary 
re se arc h has be e n an appro pria te  c o mbinatio n o f me tho ds that 
e xtrac te d o rig inal and in-de pth data  that wo uld have  be e n misse d if 
o the r me tho ds we re  e mplo ye d.  As argue d in the  Me tho do lo gy 
c hapte r, the  o utc o me  o f the  inte rvie ws has adde d re a l value  to  the  
re se arc h and if de c isio ns we re  no w made  fo r similar re se arc h the  
same  me tho ds wo uld be  e mplo ye d.  Partic ularly, the  o ra l histo ry 
inte rvie ws have  e nable d bring ing  to  life  the  e xpe rie nc e s o f so c ial 
ac to rs that have  ne ve r be e n re c o rde d in re se arc h o r o the r info rmal 
ac c o unts be fo re .    
 
Ano the r limita tio n c o uld be  the  inte rvie we e  sample .  Altho ugh 
no thing  in the  se le c tio n pro c e ss c o uld be  do ne  diffe re ntly it may be  
the  c ase  that inte rvie we e s may have  be e n mo re  ke e n suppo rte rs o f 
spe c ific  issue s and ide o lo g ie s.  This is pe rhaps mo re  e vide nt in the  
Chapte r o n the  ro le  o f re lig io n in unde rstanding  the  vo luntary 
se c to r’ s de ve lo pme nt whe re  the  wo rk o f the  Churc h was mo stly 
e mbrac e d rathe r than c halle nge d.  Inte rvie we e s’  stanc e  o n re lig io us 
issue s c o uld no t be  pre dic te d o r kno wn prio r to  re se arc h, as re lig io us 
be lie fs re main a  private  issue .  
 
Othe r limita tio ns arise  fro m the  me tho do lo g ic al c ho ic e  to  ba lanc e  
ge nde r in the  inte rvie we e  sample .  Equally re pre se nting  me n and 
wo me n made  it harde r to  e xpla in ge nde r diffe re nc e s that e me rge d 
in the  re se arc h.  Chapte r 6 finds a  distinc tive  syne rg y o f a  matriarc hal 
vo luntary se c to r e me rg ing  fro m a  highly patriarc hal and po litic ally 
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turbule nt so c ie ty.  The  findings disc uss wo me n’ s multiple  c are  ro le s a t 
ho me  and in vo luntary asso c ia tio ns, but o ffe r no  e vide nc e  to  e xpla in 
the  te nsio ns and c o mple xity o f multiple  labo urs (c o sts o f c are , 
impac t o n e arnings) and the ir impac t o n the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt.  Why we re  the re  fe w c ritic a l pe rspe c tive s o n the se  
issue s?  Do e s this re sult fro m the  small sample  o f wo me n inte rvie we e s 
o r do e s it re fle c t the  c ulture  and ide o lo gy o f Cyprus, ro o te d in the  
island ’ s spe c ial histo ry, whic h ne ve r le ft ro o m fo r te nsio ns to  turn into  
stro nge r e quality-base d de bate s and de mands?   Mo re  inte rvie ws 
with wo me n might alle via te  the se  te nsio ns: if the  the sis we re  
de signe d with a  g e nde re d fo c us, the n pe rhaps.  Co nside ring , 
tho ugh, the  g o als o f this re se arc h, it is sugge ste d that limita tio ns in 
disc ussing  ge nde re d argume nts sho uld we igh le ss against the  ric h 
data  that e me rge d fro m the  e qual re pre se ntatio n o f me n and 
wo me n, whic h have  c o nside rably e nric he d the  the sis with impo rtant 
argume nts. 
 
De spite  limita tio ns, it is the  re se arc he r’ s vie w that the  re se arc h de sign 
has e nable d the  e xtrac tio n o f findings and analytic  disc ussio n that 
c an no t o nly info rm o the r natio nal and c o mparative  re se arc h but 
c an suppo rt the  c o nc luding  argume nts.  Pe rhaps ne w re se arc h, 
using  a  diffe re nt sample  and diffe re nt do c ume nts, c an asse ss the  
stre ng th o f c o nc lusio ns and the  e xte nt to  whic h the y fo rm a  so lid 
c o nte xt o f fac to rs that c an c o ntribute  to  o ur unde rstanding  o f the  
vo luntary se c to r.      
 
Lac k o f a lte rnative  vie wpo ints that c o uld be  ge ne rate d fro m a 
Turkish-Cyprio t sample  o f inte rvie we e s c o uld be  ano the r limita tio n.  
The  inte rvie we e  sample  e xpre sse d and re fle c te d vie ws mainly fro m 
the  Gre e k Ortho do x re lig io n and pe rspe c tive , and c o uld no t pro vide  
mate ria l fo r bo th re lig io ns, c ulture s, re g ime s and the ir c o mple x 
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inte rac tio n.  The  re se arc h le ave s, the re fo re , ample  gro und fo r future  
re se arc h to  e xplo re  se parate ly o r jo intly the  Gre e k-Turkish Cyprio t 
pe rspe c tive s in we lfare  and vo luntary se c to r de ve lo pme nt.  
 
Concluding remarks 
The  the sis c o nduc te d a  ric h e xplo ratio n, the  first e ve r, o n the  Cyprio t 
vo luntary se c to r, trac ing  its e vo lutio n fro m past to  pre se nt.  This 
c o nc luding  c hapte r re info rc e s, what the  lite ra ture  has assume d, tha t 
vo luntary se c to rs are  c o mple x e ntitie s with c o mple x histo rie s.  What 
this re se arc h argue s diffe re ntly is that e ve nts, c irc umstanc e s and 
c o nste llatio n o f fac to rs, c an fo rc e  vo luntary se c to rs to  adapt and 
transfo rm, hinde ring  the ir lo c atio n in spe c ific  re g ime s, unle ss re g ime s 
ac c o unt fo r dive rse  e xpe rie nc e s.  It e me rge s that vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns c an g ro w and stre ng the n unde r autho ritarianism, 
c o nditio ns o f lo ng  unde rde ve lo pme nt, war, c o ntinuo us c risis, multi-
dime nsio nal po we r re latio ns and strug g le s, inc luding  tho se  o f a  c ro ss-
bo rde r nature , fo r dive rse  re aso ns, rang ing  fro m natio nalist, po litic a l, 
e thnic , re lig io us and ge o -po litic a l fac to rs, be twe e n lo c al ac to rs, 
inte rnatio nal po we rs and invading  c o untrie s.  Culture , re lig io n, 
ide ntity, so c ia l c apital, so lidarity, ge nde r re latio ns, so c ie ty’ s sphe re s, 
a  stro ng  Churc h ro le , in a  small island Me dite rrane an c o nte xt fo rm a  
se t o f dynamic s that c o ntribute d to  the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt.  Whe the r the se  the me s are  distinc t to  the  Cyprus 
c ase , o r to  a  gro up o f c o untrie s, re mains to  be  e xplo re d furthe r by 
future  re se arc h.  Pe rfo rming  bro ad c o mparative  re se arc h to  
unde rstand the  histo ry o f a ll c o untrie s wo uld be  an unre ac hable  
e nde avo r in the  frame wo rk o f this re se arc h.  Re fe re nc e s to  so me  
c o untrie s with similar c harac te ristic s and bac kgro und to  Cyprus have  
be e n made , to  build  argume nts and e sc ape  the  trap o f c la iming  
that e me rge nt the me s are  unique  to  the  Cyprus c ase .  
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Many the o re tic a l c o nc e pts and frame wo rks have  be e n use d in this 
re se arc h to  analyse  and unde rstand the  vo luntary se c to r’ s 
de ve lo pme nt.  Cle arly this po rtrays the  we akne ss o f any c urre nt 
single  the o ry to  c apture  the  re a lity o f Cyprus and pro bably o the r 
c o untrie s.  The  the sis pro vide s ample  insight into  ne w o rig in fac to rs, 
mo re  c o mple x inte rc o nne c tio n o f the me s, me tho do lo g ic al and 
c o nc e ptual appro ac he s to  studying  the  vo luntary se c to r, a iming  to  
stimulate  mo re  de bate  and info rm no n-pro fit re g ime  studie s.  It is 
d iffic ult to  argue  fo r a  ne w the o ry o n the  basis o f o ne  c ase .  Future  
re se arc h c an inve stig ate  the  stre ng th o f the  argume nts he re , 
asse ssing  whe the r the y c an c o ntribute  to  the  building  o f an 
e xte nde d the o re tic a l appro ac h.  
   
Lo o king  fo rward, many fo rc e s are  e xpe c te d to  c hange  the  nature , 
ro le  and de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary o rg anisa tio ns in Cyprus.  To day, 
the  Cyprio t vo luntary se c to r func tio ns in a  sta te  fac ing  the  risk o f 
bankruptc y.  Cyprus’  applic atio n to  the  Euro pe an Unio n fo r a  ba il-
o ut re fle c ts the  financ ial c halle nge s fac e d by the  sta te .  The se  
inc lude  inte rnal and e xte rnal e c o no mic  c halle nge s: rising  natio nal 
ac c o unt de fic it, hig h susta inability risk to  the  Cyprus Banking  syste m 
(EC, 2012), high une mplo yme nt a t 14% in Fe bruary 2013, c o mpare d 
with 5.3% in 2009 (Euro sta t, 2013a ; MLSI, 2012) (the  se c o nd me mbe r 
sta te , a fte r Gre e c e , in te rms o f inc re asing  une mplo yme nt).  With the  
e xpe c te d re duc tio ns in so c ial we lfare  be ne fits (Planning  Bure au, 
2012), it is antic ipate d that the  vo luntary se c to r will c o ntinue  to  gro w, 
addre ssing  ne w c halle nge s and ne e ds.  It re mains to  be  se e n 
whe the r the  vo luntary se c to r c an unde rtake  this he avy burde n, and 
whe the r it c an e sc ape  the  e c o no mic  trap o f the  a lmo st bankrupt 
financ ia l syste m.  It is also  to  be  asse sse d whe the r and ho w o the r 
ne w g lo balisa tio n fo rc e s, as o utc o me s o f e c o no mic  auste rity will 
a ffe c t the  vo luntary se c to r. 
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Cyprus still e xpe rie nc e s high le ve ls o f so lidarity and philanthro py, with 
pe o ple ’ s po we rful c apac ity to  mo ve  be twe e n info rmal and fo rmal 
we lfare  ac tivitie s to  addre ss ne e ds.  Familie s a ffe c te d  by the  
e c o no mic  c risis pro vide  assistanc e  to  o the rs no w e xpe rie nc ing  
e xtre me  and abso lute  po ve rty.  The  fe minist mo ve me nt and 
o rganise d gro ups have  turne d to  philanthro py, while  the  Churc h has 
turne d into  an o rganise d we lfare  pro visio n me c hanism, re viving  its 
philanthro pic  ac tivity fro m the  pe rio d whe n the re  was no  we lfare  
sta te .  The  lo ss in trust in the  po litic a l and marke t syste ms, bre aking  
ne ws o f the  c o rrupte d po litic a l and financ ial syste m, have  bro ught 
the  Churc h to  the  c e ntre  o f po litic a l, so c ia l and e c o no mic  a ffa irs, 
re fle c ting  its past natio n-le ading  ro le  in so c ie ty.  Vo luntary 
o rganisa tio ns still re fle c t a  c o mmo n he ritage , histo ric  institutio ns and 
a  re fe re nc e  po int fo r mo st Cyprio ts, re gardle ss o f the ir 
he te ro ge ne o us va lue s and inte re sts.  Re ade rs sho uld a lre ady 
c o nne c t the  pre se nt to  the  past, as many the me s re vive  a t this ne w 
c ritic a l junc ture  o f e c o no mic  c risis.   
 
Ho w do  the  findings he lp us to  unde rstand the  se c to r, its pre se nt and 
future ?   To  unde rstand the  c urre nt sta tus o f any institutio n and 
struc tural arrange me nt, o r mo re o ve r plan its future , it is e sse ntia l to  
unde rstand its past, a  po we rful so urc e  o f le sso ns fo r the  future . The  
the sis has pro vide d ample  insight into  the  past.  Vo luntary 
o rganisa tio ns in Cyprus are  a lre ady c alle d to  addre ss multiple  ne e ds 
while  the y strive  to  ado pt survival stra te g ie s the mse lve s.  
Unde rstanding  the  fo rc e s and dynamic s that have  shape d we lfare  
arrange me nts be fo re  and a fte r the  island ’ s transitio n to  so ve re ignty is 
c ritic a l, be c ause  the  o ld  dynamic s ne e d to  be  re bo rn if asso c ia tio ns 
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Safety/ Confidentiality/ Privacy Issues 
 
 The re  are  no  fo re se e a b le  risks to  the  individua l if the y partic ipate  in the  
re se arc h.   
 The  privac y and the  ano nymity o f a ll partic ipants will be  pro te c te d.  The  
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Voluntary participation: 
Partic ipatio n is vo luntary.  Partic ipants c an withdraw o r re fuse  to  partic ipate , 
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Contact details of supervisors: 
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Consent Form 
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Sc ho o l o f So c io lo gy and So c ia l Po lic y - Unive rsity o f No ttingham 
 
In signing this consent form I confirm that: 
I have  re ad the  Partic ipant Info rmatio n She e t and the  nature  
and purpo se  o f the  re se arc h pro je c t has be e n e xpla ine d to  
me . 
 
Ye s  No   
I have  had the  o ppo rtunity to  ask que stio ns. 
 
Ye s  No   
I unde rstand the  purpo se  o f the  re se arc h pro je c t and my 
invo lve me nt in it. 
 
Ye s  No   
I unde rstand that my partic ipatio n is vo luntary and I may 
withdraw fro m the  re se arc h pro je c t a t any stage , witho ut 
having  to  g ive  any re aso n and withdrawing  will no t pe na lise  
o r disadvantage  me  in any way. 
 
Ye s  No   
I unde rstand that while  info rmatio n ga ine d during  the  study 
may be  pub lishe d , any info rmatio n I pro vide  is c o nfide ntia l 
(with o ne  e xc e ptio n – se e  be lo w), and that no  info rmatio n 
that c o uld le ad to  the  ide ntific atio n o f any individua l will be  
disc lo se d in any re po rts o n the  pro je c t, o r to  any o the r party.  
No  ide ntifiab le  pe rso na l data  will be  pub lishe d.  
 
Ye s  No   
I agre e  that e xtrac ts fro m the  inte rvie w may be  ano nymo usly 
quo te d in any re po rt o r pub lic a tio n arising  fro m the  re se arc h  
 
Ye s  No   
I unde rstand that the  inte rvie w will be  re c o rde d using  an 
e le c tro nic  vo ic e  re c o rde r 
 
Ye s  No   
I unde rstand that data  will be  se c ure ly sto re d   
 
Ye s  No   
I agre e  to  take  part in the  abo ve  re se arc h pro je c t.   
 
Ye s  No   
     
Partic ipant’ s name    Partic ipant’ s signature   Date  
 
 
Olivia  Patsa lido u 
    
Re se arc he r’ s name    Re se arc he r’ s signature   Date  
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Trade  Unio ns/  
Jo urna list 
KI M 1935 016-30-8-10 
 
Churc h KI M 1937 017-30-8-10 
 
E M 1938 027-16-10-10 
Co mmunity 
struc ture s 
KI F 1928 003-20-3-10 
KI M 1942 015-26-7-10 
 
Cultura l/  
natio na list 
c o mmitte e s 
E F 1932 013-14-6-10 
 
Histo rians KI M 1946 014-16-6-10 
KI M 1950 022-20-9-10 
KI F 1939 023-25-9-10 
Lawye r/ State  KI M 1947 019-6-9-10 
Le ft Wing  
Party 
KI M 1925 006-21-4-10 
E M 1939 029-5-11-10 
Marke t E M 1950 028-1-11-10 
KI M 1939 030-8-12-10 
Mino rity 
o rganisatio ns 
KI F 1934 012-12-5-10 
 
Right Wing  
Party 
E M 1922 001-29-10-09 
KI M 1939 018-1-9-10 
So c ia l 
De mo c ratic  
party 
E M 1920 011-21-5-10 
So c ia l wo rke r KI F 1940 004-24-3-10 
KI M 1947 020-6-9-10 
KI F 1944 005-31-3-10 
State  KI M 1936 010-21-5-10 
KI M 1941 021-15-9-10 
Vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns 
KI F 1936 002-15-3-10 
KI F 1954 007-22-4-10 
KI M 1944 008-27-4-10 
E F 1942 024-2-10-10 
KI F 1944 025-10-10-10 
Wo me n’ s 
o rganisatio ns 
KI F 1935 009-4-5-10 




Sample listings of themes 
This appe ndix pro vide s a  sample  o f ke y/ re pre se ntative  the me s tha t 
e me rge d in the  re se arc h.  Be c ause  o f wo rd le ng th re stric tio ns a  full 
ac c o unt o f the me s and sub-the me s is no t po ssib le . 
 
GLOBAL THEME:  
The voluntary sector is an outcome of the regime’s turbulent and 
interrupted building process, its critical junctures, historic, socio-political 
economic and path dependency forces 
 
ORGANISING THEME:  
Main regime conditions (and critical junctures) that shaped the voluntary sector 
trajectory 
 
BASIC THEMES:  
 Autho ritarianism, British c o lo nia lism   
 Late  de mo c rac y   
 Po litic a l and e thnic  strugg le s shape d the  de ve lo pme nt 
o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns 
 The  Turkish invasio n   
 Po st-war re c o nstruc tio n pe rio d   
 The  slo w building  o f the  mo de rn we lfare  sta te   
 
ORGANISING THEME:  
Associations created as a response to the weak colonial welfare regime 
 
BASIC THEMES:  
 Autho ritarianism and c o lo nia lism linke d with an 
abse nt c apita list marke t and a  we lfare  state  (link 
be twe e n state le ss c o nditio ns and fa ilure  in we lfare  
pro visio n) 
 
 
Outc o me : 
inc re ase d 
so c ia l 
ac tio n 
 Po o r so c io -e c o no mic  c o nditio ns: po ve rty, 
inc re ase d so c ia l ne e ds, hardship, limitatio ns o f 








ORGANISING THEME:  




 Harsh c o lo nia l re g ime ’ s d ime nsio ns and inte nse  c o lo nia l-so c ie ty re la tio ns fo rc e d 
pe o ple  to  mo bilize   
 Harsh re g ime  c o nditio ns c ause d dis-e mpo we rme nt /  British re ac tio n to  
mo bilizatio ns did no t suppre ss e mpo we rme nt 
 Co lle c tive  ac tio n and asso c ia tio na l life  be c ame  the  me ans to  partic ipation and 
c hange   
 Churc h-c o lo nia l re g ime  strugg le s was a  driving  fo rc e  to wards e mpo we rme nt 
 Fragme nte d e vo lutio n o f po litic a l life  trigge re d e mpo we rme nt and influe nc e d 
asso c ia tio ns 
 Asso c ia tio ns be c o me  ve hic le s o f po litic a l ide ntity building  
 Dive rse  we lfare  asso c ia tio ns c re ate d, base d o n natio na l/ po litic a l/ we lfare  issue s 
 
ORGANISING THEME:  
Colonial regime-society multi-level struggles shape associational life 
 
BASIC THEMES: 
 Strugg le s mo ve  be yo nd c lass with an impac t o n asso c ia tio ns 
 Co lo nia l re g ime  – so c ie ty - Churc h strugg le s (po litic a l, natio na l, so c io -e c o no mic ) 
de fine  we lfare  arrange me nts  
 Le ft and right wing  ide o lo g ie s divide d and inc re ase d asso c ia tio ns 
 
ORGANISING THEMES:  
 Democracy liberal and turbulent context had a positive influence on voluntary 
associations  
 
 The turbulent post democratic building process of the regime caused the 




 Po sitive  link be twe e n vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  g ro wth and c ritic a l junc ture s 
 Majo r c ritic a l junc ture s (c ause s & o utc o me s) 
-de mo c rac y 
-po st-de mo c ratic  pe rio d 
-po st-c o lo nia lism 
-po litic a l ine xpe rie nc e  
-dividing  fro nts (natio na list strugg le s 
     b i-c o mmunal c o nflic t) 
-po litic isa tio n o f Churc h 




- stre ngthe ne d and 
transfo rme d 
asso c ia tio ns  
- built a  stro ng  state -
vo luntary se c to r 
c o llabo ratio n in 
we lfare  
- mo ve  be yo nd 
c lass-base d 
inte re sts 
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 Fo c us o n e c o no mic  g ro wth and we lfare  c o llabo ratio ns rathe r than a  stro ng  
we lfare  state  
 Inte rac tio n o f e mpo we rme nt and c o a litio ns in de te rmining  we lfare  
arrange me nts  




ORGANISING THEME:  
Small island features shape voluntary sector trajectories 
 
BASIC THEMES: 
 So c ia l ne two rking , and mo bilizatio n, so lidarity, trust, b uilding  o f fo rmal and 
info rmal we lfare  pro visio n as o utc o me  o f small island 
 Link be twe e n small island and re lig io us dime nsio ns 
 Dime nsio ns o f c o lle c tive  we lfare  ide ntitie s 
 Size  c re ate d a  ‘ favo urab le ’  e nviro nme nt fo r info rmal and institutio na lise d 
we lfare  
 Smallne ss fac ilitate  the  o rganisatio n we lfare  
 Link be twe e n small island, we lfare  arrange me nts and path de pe nde nc y 
 Small size  fac ilitate d c lie nte listic  re latio ns  
 Inse c urity, po we rle ssne ss and vulne rab ility as o utc o me  o f the  small island and 
c ause s o f re g ime  re la te d dime nsio ns (la te  de mo c rac y, strugg le s, e tc ) 
 
GLOBAL THEME:  
The voluntary sector as a source for the welfare state’s development  
 Asso c ia tio ns shape d the  path o f the  new we lfare  sta te  
 Asso c ia tio ns suppo rte d the  so ve re ign sta te  
 Asso c ia tio na l life  addre sse d so c ie ty’ s fragme nte d ne e ds 
 
 
GLOBAL THEME:   
Religion’s institutional/ structural, cultural/ spiritual and political dimensions and Church 
based power relations influence the trajectory of voluntary sectors 
 
ORGANISING THEME:  
The impact of religion as a spiritual/ religious doctrine and a cultural force 
 
BASIC THEMES: 
 Co nne c tio n be twe e n re lig io n and we lfare  
 Christian Ortho do x re lig io n influe nc e d fo rmal and info rmal we lfare  ac tivity  
 Re lig io n- re g ime  re la tio n de te rmine d the  influe nc e  o f re lig io n and c o nte xt o f 
asso c ia tio ns 
 A stro ng  c ulture  o f philanthro py and c o lle c tive  we lfare  c ulture   
 Christian Ortho do x re lig io n ide o lo gy o n the  institutio na lisatio n o f we lfare  c re ate s 
a  stro ng  philanthro pic  ne two rk 
 Re lig io sity was a  me ans to  se c ure  ac c e ss to  the  we b  o f mutua l we lfare  
e xc hange s  
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 Re lig io sity was a  me ans to  pro te c t the  c ultura l and natio na l ide ntity/ stro ng  link 
be twe e n asso c ia tio na l life -re lig io sity-ide ntity 
 
ORGANISING THEME:   
Church’s welfare provider trajectory during colonialism has been a strong force behind 
the institutionalisation and evolution of associational life in welfare  
 
BASIC THEMES: 
 Churc h had a  stro ng  ro le  in we lfare  pro visio n/ influe nc e  o f re g ime   
 Churc h’ s we lfare  pro visio n ro le  e mbe dde d in histo ry 
 Churc h’ s we lfare  tra je c to ry a s a  me ans to  ga in he ge mo ny  
 Institutio na lisatio n o f philanthro py ac ro ss the  island and c o o rdinatio n o f we lfare  
 Stro ng  link o f re lig io sity, we lfare  pro visio n and natio na l ide a ls was dire c te d by 
Churc h  
 Stro ng  and c o nflic ting  Churc h-so c ie ty re la tio ns in we lfare  
 
 
ORGANISING THEME:   
Church’s political/ national activity shapes the context of associations 
 
BASIC THEMES: 
 Ethnarc hy impo se s a  thre e -fo ld  missio n in so c ie ty (we lfare , natio na l/ e thnic , 
re lig io us) and se lf-de te rminatio n 
 Estab lishme nt o f island-wide  asso c ia tio ns c o -e xiste d c hro no lo g ic a lly with 
Churc h’ s po litic a l ro le  
 No n-mate ria listic  dynamic s (c ultura l/ re lig io us ide o lo g ie s and po litic a l) do minate  
po we r re la tio ns with po sitive  impac t o n asso c ia tio ns 
 Churc h- so c ie ty dividing  inte rre latio ns divide  and inc re ase  asso c ia tio ns 
 Harsh re g ime  c o nditio ns re info rc e d the  Churc h ro le  in so c ie ty and e stab lishe d its 
missio n 
 
ORGANISING THEME:   
Late secularisation shapes path dependency patterns 
 
BASIC THEMES: 
 Stro ng  we lfare / po litic a l ro le  o f Churc h a fte r de mo c rac y has an impac t o n 
asso c ia tio ns 
 Churc h he ge mo ny de laye d mo de rnizatio n and built ne w state  o n pre -
e stab lishe d we lfare  arrange me nts (inc l. philanthro py) 
 Se c ularisatio n we ake ns philanthro py and stre ngthe ns sta te -funde d asso c ia tio ns    
 Mo de rnisatio n builds inte rde pe nde nt state -se c to r re la tio nship 
 Churc h-so c ie ty re la tio nships build  we lfare  initiative s o utside  sta te  mac hine ry 
 
ORGANISING THEME:    
Continuous instability strengthen the role of religion 
 
BASIC THEMES:  
 Re g ime  c o nditio ns de lay se c ularisatio n, stre ngthen asso c ia tio ns  
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 Philanthro py fo rme d stro ng  de po sit that he lpe d the  we lfare  state  to  g ro w and 
re -build  
 Instab ility make s c ultura l e le me nts sta tic  po we rs  
 Ec o no mic  c risis re vive s o ld  we lfare  arrange me nts 
 
 
GLOBAL THEME:  
Societal synergies/ dynamics influenced voluntary sector’s development 
 
ORGANISING THEME:    
Families’/ communities’  welfare provider role as a strong source for associations’ 
development 
 
BASIC THEMES:  
 Re g ime , so c io -e c o no mic  and re lig io us fac to rs shape d so c ie ta l sphe re s’  ro le  
 Familie s as a  so urc e  o f info rmal we lfare , so c ia l c apital 
 Re g ime , re lig io n and the  small island fac to r shape d familie s’  we lfare  ro le   
 Familie s c re ate d so lidaristic  and c aring  c o mmunitie s 
 Familie s’  ro le  c re ate d a  c ulture  o f c o lle c tive  ac tio n and pro -vo lunte e ring  
be havio ur 
 Co mmunity  dividing  line s shape d vo luntary asso c ia tio ns’  de ve lo pme nt 
 Familie s/ c o mmunitie s fo rme d the  bac kbo ne  o f the  we lfare  sta te   
 Path de pe nde nt family and c o mmunity patte rns a fte r de mo c rac y 
 
 
ORGANISING THEME:   
The youth of Cyprus supported the backbone of associations during anti-colonial 
struggle 
 
BASIC THEMES:  
 Re g ime  fac to rs and re lig io n mo bilize d and e mpo we re d yo uths’  partic ipatio n in 
so c ie ty 
 Organisatio n o f yo uth in the  divide d landsc ape  o f asso c ia tio ns stre ngthe ns 
asso c ia tio na l life  
 
GLOBAL THEME:   
Gender dimensions influenced voluntary associations’ development 
 
ORGANISING THEME:   
Multi-roles of mothers and women  
 
BASIC THEMES:  
 Mo the rs and wo me n as impo rtant we lfare  c o ntributo rs 
 Wo me n as info rmal c are rs, fighte rs (fo r natio na l c ause s) and me mbe rs o f 
asso c ia tio ns 
 Wo me n’ s ro le  in o rganising  c o lle c tive  we lfare  and impac t 
 So c io -e c o no mic , po litic a l c harac te ristic s e xplain wo me n’ s asso c ia tio na l life  
 Stro ng  link be twe e n wo me n te ac he rs, c o lle c tive  we lfare  and philanthro py 
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ORGANISING THEMES:   
 The evolution of women’s roles and gender relations explains change and 
development in voluntary associations  
 
 A matriarchal voluntary sector in a patriarchal society 
 
BASIC THEMES:  
 Evo lutio n o f ge nde r re la tio ns c o ntribute s to  the  shift fro m info rmal to  c o lle c tive  
and o rganise d we lfare  
 Re g ime , re lig io n and so c ia l dynamic s de te rmine d patriarc ha l mo de l and divisio n 
o f ge nde r ro le s  
 Stro ng  link be twe e n wo me n, asso c ia tio na l life  and e mpo we rme nt 
 Wo me n e mpo we rme nt c re ate s multiple  ro le s (ne w we lfare  ro le s, 
po litic a l/ natio na l, c ultura l) 
 
ORGANISING THEMES:   
 Families, communities and women as major sources of social capital 
 
 Social capital as a force behind voluntary sector development 
 
BASIC THEMES:  
 Mutual he lp, stro ng  c o mmunity tie s, philanthro py and a ltruism influe nc e d the  
de ve lo pme nt o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns 
 Re g ime , re lig io us and c ultura l fo rc e s de te rmine d stre ngth o f so c ia l c apita l 
 Stro ng  link be twe e n wo me n and ge ne ratio n o f so c ia l c apita l 
 Inte r-re latio n be twe e n so c ia l c apita l, so c ia l ac tio n and turbule nt re g ime  




Sample of interview material and assignment to thematic 
categories 
 
ORGANISING THEME:  
Asso c ia tio ns c re ate d as a  re spo nse  to  the  we ak c o lo nial we lfare  
re g ime  
 
BASIC THEMES: 
x Autho ritarianism, c o lo nia lism, abse nc e  o f a  we lfare  sta te   
x Po o r so c io -e c o no mic  c o nditio ns: po ve rty, hardship, limita tio ns 
o f c o lo nial we lfare  pro visio n 
x Inc re ase d so c ial ne e ds e nfo rc e d so c ial ac tio n 
 
Sample of supporting interview material: 
x Abse nc e  o f a  we lfare  sta te  re sulte d to  inc re ase d so c ial ne e ds 
and initia te d c o lle c tive  ac tio n (e stablishme nt o f Philo pto c ho i) 
Inte rvie we e : 002-15-3-10[565-599] 
x Po o r e c o no mic  and so c ia l c o nditio ns mo bilize d c o mmunitie s 
and individuals to  e ngage  in we lfare . Inte rvie we e : 002-15-3-
10[599-601] 
x Wo me n be gge d fo r fo o d (a  po ta to , an e gg , e tc ).  This is ho w I 
re me mbe r things during  1930-1940.  We  live d e xtre me ly diffic ult 
time s.  In the  1940s the re  was abso lute  hunge r and mise ry.  
Pe o ple  made  bre ads with ra isins. Inte rvie we e : 003-20-3-10[18-
22] 
x The  po o r c o nditio ns in Cyprus and the  abse nc e  o f a  
go ve rnme nt, he lpe d the  e stablishme nt o f the  Philo pto c ho i  
and we lfare  asso c iatio ns. Inte rvie we e : 002-15-3-10[565-599] 
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x The  fac t that we  g o t po o r, this he lpe d us ge t c lo se r.  Eve n 
tho ugh I did  no t have  muc h to  survive , I wo uld he lp my 
ne ighbo ur.  Hardship and mise ry bring  pe o ple  to ge the r. 
Inte rvie we e : 013-14-6-10[754-756] 
x The re  we re  no  o rg anise d public  struc ture s that c o uld pro vide  
so c ial pro te c tio n during  c o lo nialism. Inte rvie we e : 011-21-5-
10[15-16] 
x I do  no t re c a ll any majo r we lfare  ac tivity initia te d by the  
c o lo nize rs. Inte rvie we e : 002-15-3-10[539] 
x The  Cyprio ts de spe rate ly ne e de d he lp.  The y we re  in gre at 
ne e d.  This is why the y o rganise d in info rmal and fo rmal we lfare  
ac tivity.  Inte rvie we e : 002-15-3-10[274-277] 
x The  British rule rs did no t c are  fo r the  we lfare  o f the  pe o ple .  
Cyprus was a  o ne -dime nsio nal e c o no my (agric ultural) and the  
agric ulture  de bts we re  mo re  than the  value  o f pro pe rty.  The  
e c o no mic  situatio n was re ally bad. Inte rvie we e : 011-21-5-
10[16-20] 
x Thre at to  life , inse c urity, lac k o f de mo c ratic  life  and so c ial 
se c urity made  pe o ple  po we rle ss.  We  had to  o rg anise  so c ie ty 
in o rde r to  suppo rt the  pe o ple . Inte rvie we e : 002-15-3-10[79-82] 
x In the  abse nc e  o f c o mpre he nsive  we lfare , c o mmunitie s and 
village s bo nde d to  survive ...the re  was no  o the r o ptio n but fo r 
pe o ple  to  he lp e ac h o the r. Inte rvie we e : 014-16-6-10 
x The  ruling  autho rity d id  no t plac e  the  we lfare  o f the  pe o ple  as 
the ir prio rity.  The y did  no t c are  to  addre ss ne e ds.  As far as I 
re me mbe r, the  Churc h was the  main ac to r to  addre ss we lfare .  
This is why the  Churc h e stablishe d the  Philo pto c ho i.  The y had 
the  ro le  o f to day’ s So c ia l We lfare  Se rvic e s.  Inte rvie we e : 002-
15-3-10[109-114] 
x I live d the  arre sts, the  c urfe ws, the  impriso nme nts, the  e xile s, 
the  b lo o dshe d, the  to rture s and the  se nte nc e s to  de ath by 
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hang ing , the  c lo sing  o f the  sc ho o ls, the  de mo nstra tio ns, the  
fights, the  te nsio n ... The  c o lo nial go ve rnme nt had no  ro le  in 
we lfare .  I ne ve r fe lt the ir pre se nc e  ... I fe lt the ir military 
pre se nc e .  I a lso  re me mbe r the  he avy taxatio n and po ve rty.  
The se  c o nditio ns/ po o r c o nditio ns and hardship we re  
re info rc e d by the  British...Hardship re info rc e d pe o ple  and 





Timeline of Critical junctures and outcomes in the Cypriot 
voluntary sector development 
 
 Key factors and Critical 
Junctures 
Voluntary sector’s characteristics 
1878-1960 British Rule   
Co lo nial re g ime   
- we ak we lfare  re g ime  
and 
- re g ime ’ s autho ritarian 
c harac te r 
 
 
Eme rge nc e  o f a  distinc t e nviro nme nt 
o f vo luntary ne two rks 
  
Churc h’ s e thnarc hic  ro le  
An e ffe c tive  ‘ sc hism’  to  the  
landsc ape  o f asso c ia tio ns was 
c re ate d whe re  the  mo re  the  divisio n 
o f the  po litic a l fro nt, the  mo re  
so c ie ty’ s ne two rks inc re ase d and 
stre ng the ne d 
 
 So c ie ty’ s strugg le s against 
the  c o lo nial 
administra tio n 
1955-1959 The  anti-c o lo nial strugg le   - Asso c ia tio ns c o ntinue d the ir wo rk, 
albe it with diffic ulty 
- A ra the r sta tic  de ve lo pme nt 
de sc ribe s the  pe rio d, but with no  
indic atio n o f a  de c line  in the  
landsc ape  o f asso c ia tio ns 
1960 De mo c rac y - 
Inde pe nde nc e : 
Establishme nt o f the  
Re public  o f Cyprus  
- A ste ady patte rn o f inc re asing  le ve ls 
o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns  
-first signs o f path de pe nde nc y 
building  
 Infant/ ine xpe rie nc e d 
sta te  
-A dynamic  e nviro nme nt o f vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns de ve lo pe d  
 
 -De c isio ns trigge re d a  path 
de pe nde nc y patte rn in we lfare  
arrange me nts 
1963-1964 Bi-c o mmunal strife   
The  1963-4 Crisis 
(Inte rc o mmunal c lashe s) 
 
Sta te  stra te g ie s to wards 
we lfare  
 
 
 A jo int sta te -vo luntary se c to r we lfare  
tra je c to ry de ve lo pe d 
1965-1968 Intro duc tio n o f a  financ ial 
suppo rt sc he me  in 1965 
A dynamic ally gro wing  and dive rse  
vo luntary fo rc e  was de ve lo ping   
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 Establishme nt o f a  
Co mmunity De ve lo pme nt 
Unit and pro gramme  in 
1968 
- Bo o ste d the  gro wth and 
dive rsific a tio n o f vo luntary 
asso c ia tio ns  
-An iso mo rphic  o rganisa tio n o f 
se rvic e s and asso c iatio ns was initia te d 
- Trigge re d  lo ng -te rm pro c e sse s o f 
path de pe nde nc y in vo lunte e r-base d 
we lfare  pro visio n 
1972-1973 Enac tme nt o f the  
Asso c ia tio ns and 
Fo undatio ns Law 57/ 72 
- Quantita tive  and qualita tive  
e xpansio n o f vo luntary asso c ia tio ns  
- Eme rge nc e  o f a  vo luntary se c to r 
 Cre atio n o f d istric t and 
natio nal c o o rdinating  
c o unc ils in 1973 
-Fac ilita te d the  gro wth o f the  
e me rg ing  vo luntary se c to r 
-Co nso lidatio n o f path de pe nde nc e  
pro c e sse s 
1974 Turkish invasio n o n the  
island 
-Te rminatio n o f asso c ia tio ns’  ac tivity in 
the  no rthe rn island 
(invade d/ o c c upie d are a ) but 
re mo bilizatio n in the  no n-invade d 
are as 
- Se paratio n o f the  landsc ape  o f 
asso c ia tio ns amo ng  the  Gre e k 
Cyprio t and Turkish Cyprio t 
c o mmunitie s  
-Stre ng the ning  o f asso c ia tio ns no t 
a ffe c te d by the  invasio n and ne w 
ro ute s o f ac tio n 
1974-1989 Po st-war we lfare  
re c o nstruc tio n stra te gy 
(the  pre -war Co mmunity 
Organisatio n Pro gramme  
turne d into  a Co mmunity 
Re c o nstruc tio n 
Pro gramme ) 
Path de pe nde nc y patte rns in we lfare  
with high le ve ls o f so lidarity and 
inc re ase d ro le  o f asso c ia tio ns in 
we lfare  
 Mo de rnisatio n in the  
unc e rta inty c o nte xt o f the  
Cyprus pro ble m and 
ne e ds fro m the  gro wing  
marke t-o rie nte d 
e c o no mic  syste m  
-Po sitive  dividing  line s/  inc re ase  o f 
asso c ia tio ns 
-We lfare  arrange me nts base d o n 
path de pe nde nc y 
  
407/ 408 
1990 State  10-ye ar so c ia l 
de ve lo pme nt stra te gy  
-We lfare  arrange me nts base d o n 
path de pe nde nt patte rns 
 Go ve rnme ntal stra te gy 
to  de c e ntra lise  we lfare  
and assign mo re  we lfare  
re spo nsib ilitie s to  lo c al 
go ve rnme nt struc ture s 
This sc e nario  may re sult in a  smalle r 
vo luntary se c to r  
2004 EU Ac c e ssio n and  
Euro pe anizatio n 
This may bring  a  fa irly large  vo luntary 
se c to r a lbe it with fe w skills to  re spo nd 




Ec o no mic  c risis 
 
This sc e nario  will stre ng the n c urre nt 
path de pe nde nc y patte rns. 
 This sc e nario  may c hange  c urre nt 
path de pe nde nc y patte rns and 
c re ate  a  diffe re nt we lfare  landsc ape  
o f bo th a  we ak sta te  and vo luntary 





















































Source: Evers and Laville, 2004 
